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Approved by Lhe covernor February 29, L996
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I,B 9OO

relating to educationi to amend sectiona 2-4722, L0-209, 13-903 to
13-907, l3-909, L3-9r2,13-913, l3-915,13-917, t3-918. 13-923 to
L3-925, 29-227L, 29-2272, 30-3209, 43-2007, 43-2s0s, 43-2507,O2,
43-25t2, 48-233. 58-238, 58-319, s8-4t2, 7L-t623, 73-106, 79-101 ro
79-102.02, 79-105, 79-106, 79-?0L to 79-202, 79-205 to 79-2L1,
79-213 to 79-2L6, 79-301, 79-304, 79-305, ?9-307, 79-32L, 79-32t.ot,
79-32L.03, 79-322 Lo 79-333, 79-339, 79-342 Eo 79-34st 79-40L,
79-402, 79-402,03 t-o 79-4O2,2O, '19-403 to 79-403.03,79-406 to
79-426.19t 79-426.22Lo 79-426.28, 79-428 t-o 79-430, 79-432 Lo
79-435, 79-437.03, 79-438,L2, 79-438.13, 79-439, 79-440, 79-44L,
79-442,0L to 79-443.01, 79-444,01 Lo 79-444.05t 79-aA4.07t 79-445,
79-446, 79-449.0L, 79-450 to 79-461, 79-466 Lo 79-467.01, 79-469,
79-470t 79-478 Lo 79-488.01. 79-488.03 t-o 79-492, 79-4,10s.01,
79-4,105.01 Lo 79-4,107, 79-4,114, 79-4,1L7, 79-4,119 Lo 79-4,L23,
79-4,L25 to 79-4,L27, 79-4,L2A.oL, 79-4,L28.02, 79-4,L33 to
79-4,150, 79-4,152 Lo 79-4,L59,79-4,170 Lo 79-4,175,79-4,L7'7 Lo
79-4,L?9, 79-4,Lgl Lo 79-4,194, 79-4t197 Lo 79-4,205.02, 79-4,207,
79-4,22L, 79-4,222, 79-4,224 Lo 79-4,247, 79-501 to 79-504, 79-505,
79-s07 to 79-512, 79-516.01, 79-5L6.04, 79-516.06, 79-515.08,79-519, 79-32L, 79-530, '19-s32 to 79-538, 79-541 to 79-545,
79-546.01, 79-547.02t 79-547.04,79-550, 79-552, 79-601 to 79-604,
79-506 Lo 79-610, 79-70L, 79-703.01, 79-801 to 79-802, 79-803.03,
79-803.05, 79-803.11, 79-80s, 79-80?, 79-809, 79-810.01, 79-90L,
79-902.o1, 79-904, 79-905 to 79-9L2, 79-1001 to 79-1003.02,
79-1003.04 to 79-1004.04, 79-1005 to 79-1007.05, 79-1033, 79-1035 to
79-1039, 79-1041, 79-1042, 79-L044,79-Lo47 to 79-1049.05, 79-1050to 79-1051.02, 79-1051,05, 79-10s1.07, 79-L052, 79-1056.05, 79-1058,
79-1050 to 79-1070, 79-1101, 79-1103, 79-1103.05 to 79-1111,
79-L229. 79-L236, 79-L239, 79-1240, 79-t247.03, ?9-t247.O4,
79-1247.05 to 79-L247.11, 79-L247.13, 79-1247.L6, 79-1248 to
79-1253, 79-L254,0L Lo 79-1254.03, 79-L254,05 to 79-L254,10,
79-L268, 79-1269, 79-L272 to 79-L286, 79-1297 Lo79-12,12L.03,
79-12,L53, 79-1301 to 79-1313, 79-1315 Lo 79-L328, 79-L346, 79-1369,
79-1371 Lo 79-L374, 79-1384, 79-138s, 79-L475, 79-14L5, 79-1418 to
79-L423, 79-142A, 79-L429, 79-1435.01 to 79-1435.03t 79-L446 Lo
79-L457, 79-1s01, 79-1502, 79-1503.02. 79-r505, 79-1506, 79-1508 ro
79-1509.03, 79-1510 to 79-1514.02, 79-1514,05, 79-1514.06, 79-1515
t-o 79-t522.O2,79-t523 Lo 79-1530, 79-L532 ro 79-1538, 79-L540,
79-L542, 79-L544 to ?9-1s45, 79-1548 to 79-1553, 79-1556 to 79-L567,79-L70L, 79-1701.01, 79-1703 to 79-L707, 79-1901 to 79-1904,
79-L9O7, 79-1908, 79-1911, 79-1913 to 79-1915, 79-200L to 79-2007,
79-2010 to 79-20L2, 79-2L01 Lo 79-2L03,79-2104,79-2105,
79-2106.0r,79-2109 Lo 79-2114,79-220L Lo 79-2202, 79-2202.02 to
79-2203, 79-2203.02 to 79-2209, 79-2210.01 to 79-?2!o.o4, 79-2212 Lo
79-2221, 79-2301 t-o 79-231s, 79-2317, 79-2501 to 79-2504, 79-270r Lo
79-2703, 79-3001 to 79-3011/ 79-3302 Lo 79-3318, 79-3320, 79-3321,
79-3323, 79-3324, 79-3326 to 79-3331, 79-3332.01, 79-3334, 79-333s,
79-3337 to 79-3362, 79-3364, 79-3355, 79-3367, 79-3359, 79-3370,
79-3401 to 79-3410, 79-34L2 Lo 79-3417, 79-3501 to 79-3509.01,
79-3509.03, 79-3510, 79-3601 to 79-3606, 79-3701 to 79-3703,
79-3402, 79-3805. 79-3807, 79-3808, 79-3810, 79-3811, 79-3815,
79-3A17, 79-3818, 79-3820 Lo 79-3922,79-3824,79-3901 to 79-3905,
79-3908 to 79-3910, 79-4001 Lo 79-4004, 83-382, 83-L?25, 84-1301,
84-1408, 84-1410, 84-14L2t 84-t4L4, 85-104, 85-308, 85-507, 85-917,
85-933, 85-949, and 85-1515, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
sections 13-501. 13-910, 32-3L2, 32-511, 32-515, 32-54L to 32-546,
32-561 , 72-1237.0L, 77-2341, and 77-2704.12, Revlsed SLatutes
SupplemenL/ 1994, and sections 9-8L2, 13-508, 43-2513, 43-2620,
7l-1910, 7Z-A0L, ?7-3438, 77-3439, 79-340, 79-346, 79-347, 79-348,79-349, 79-444, 19-444.06, 79-4,tlgt 79-4,L59, 79-4,t76.01,
79-4,t79.0r, 79-4,L80, 79-4,195, 79-4,L96, 79-4,248, 79-8L0, 79-903,
79-L032, 79-LO34, 79-L040, 79-L043, 79-L044,0L, 79-L045, 79-1046,
79-1046.01, 79-1049.06, 79-1055, 79-1056.06, 79-L233, 79-L247.05,
79-1345, 79-1501.01, 79-L503, 79-1503.01, 79-1514.10, 79-1514.11,
79-L522.04, 79-L522.O5, 79-1531, 79-1910.01, 79-2009.01, 79-2103.0t,
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79-2rO7, 79-2rO8, 79-22L0, 79-22?5, 79-3301, 79-3322,
79-3332, 79-3333, 79-3333,01, 79-3363, 79-3366, 79-3369,
79-3509.02, 79-3801, 79-3803, 79-3404, 79-3806 to

79-38L9,
90-511,

79-2L06,
79-332s,
79-337 L ,
79-3806.02, 79-3809, 79-3811.01 Lo 79-38L4, 79-3816,
79-38?3, A3-t2r, 84-304, 84-1503.01, 84-1s11, 85-1517, and
Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1995; to transfer, combine, and
eliminaLe sectionsi Lo elj.minate obsolete and expired Provisj-ons, to
harmonize provisi-ons, to repeal the original sectionsi and to
outright repeat sections 79-445,OL, 79-5?,2, 79-703, 79-806. 79-905,
79-1L12,79-1916 to 79-fgl9, 79-2222 Lo 79-2224, 79-33L9, and
79-3907, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

ARTICLE 1 . DEEINITIONS AND CLASSIFICATIONS

secLj.on 1. section 79-101, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, i5
anended to read:

THeH Eor purposes of chapter 79:
(1) School district th*I+ iccfi means the territory under Lhe

jurisdiction of a sinqle school board auLhorized by ChaPter 79,
(2) School rlrft]+ nean neans a school under the jurisdiction of a

school board auLhorized by chaPter 79,
(3) Legal voLers or elecLors tht+l ttcEn means aII who are eligible

to vole aL an election for school district officers,
(4) Prekindergarten programs !,I}aI+ ileen means all early childhood

prograns provided for children who have noL reached the age of five by October
15 of the current school year,

(5) Elementary grades sId+I rcan !!.gA!Ul grades kindergarten through
eighL, inclusive;- (6) High school grades lhal* ftcan Elgng all grades above the eighth
grade i- (7) school year rH ffi neans (a) for elenenLary grades oLher
than kindergarten, the time equivalenL to at least one thousand thirty-two
instructional hours and (b) for high school grades, the tine equivalent to at
least one thousand eighty instructional hoursi

(8) InsLructionat hour tH+ tean E9glg a Period of Line, at least
sixLy minutes, which is actually used for the instruction of sEudentsi- (9) Ec.f pupi+ lhil+I ffi atr? Pcrrn of sound trind flho b1 rm of
d€#.irc h€F+ng eenrct Fe+i+ab+ bc cdte*.d ,i* thc puh+'i€ c{h€o+q

f1+' Teacher 'hal+ ffi !!€!!!Ui any certj.fiad enPloyee who is
regularly enpLoyed for the insLruction of puplls in the Public schoolsi- t++) (tOl edni.niscrator *h*iLI rcafl leaEg any certified enployee such
as superintendenL, assisLant superintendent, Principal, assistant principal,
school nurse, or other supervisory or aduinisLrative personnel lrho does dg not
have as a prinary duty the instrucLion of pupils in the public schools;

€a fff) School board or board of education 'ffi nrean means the
governing body of any school district; and

6+1 ffZl Teach ah*l+ rcan and ifi€+ud€7 * not be means and
includes. but is noL liniLed to, Lhe following responsibiliLies: (a) The
orginization and management of the classroon or the Physical area in which the
Ieirning experiences of puPils Lake place; (b) the assessDent and diagnosis of
the indlvidual educatj.onal needs of the puPils, (c) Lhe planning, selecting,
organizing, prescribing, and direcLing of Lhe learning exPeriences of pupils;
(di the -pl:Innlng of Leachj.ng slrategies and Lhe selection of availabl'e
malerials lnd equipnent to be used; and (e) the evaluation and rePorting of
sLudent progress.- the SLaLe Board of EducaLion shall adoPt and Promulgate ruLes and
regulations Lo defj.ne school day, school nonth, and other appropriate units of
Lhe school calendar.

Sec. 2. section 79'L02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended !o read!

?g-+OZ? School disLricLs in this sLate are classifled as follows:
(1) Class I thal+ itelnde includes any school district that

mainLains only elementary grades under the dlrection of a single school board;
(2) class II slt]+ i*elude includes any school district embracing

territory having a population of one thousand inhabiLants or less that
naintain; both elementary and high school grades under the direction of a
single school board,- (3) class III 3h&li} indudc includes any school disLrict enbracing
territory havlng a population of nore than one Lhousand and less Lhan one
hundred -Lhousand inhabitanLs LhaL maintains boLh elerdenLary and hlgh school
grades under the direqtion of a single board of educationi
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(4) class Iv sH i*e]flde includes any school district embracing
territory having a populaLion of one hundred thousa$d or nore and less than
ttro hundred thousand inhabitants that maintains both elementary and high
school grades under Che direction of a single board of educationi

(5) Class V sh€;H indude includes any school district embracing
territory having a populaLion of two hundred thousand or nore that naintains
both elementary grades and high school grades under the direction of a single
board of educationi and

(5) Class r'I rhfrl+ ine]ide includes any school distrj,ct in this
staLe that mainLains only a high school
eioht as provided in section 160 of this acL.

Sec. 3. Section 79-105, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

+He+ The nunbcr of lnhabitants in any school distri"cL shall, for
the purpose of determining the class to rshj-ch such district be.Longs, be the
nu[ber of inhabitanLs ascertained by the nost recent United SUates census or
by a certified census taken of the disLrict at the directj.on of the d*rtr:.,i€ts
achool board or board of education of thc school districL and approved by the
State Board of Education. The school board Olbgald_gJE_jducgtign of any
school district is authorized to contract for a special United States census
of the district if tha board deLermines that such a census is necessary,

Sec. 4. Section 79-106, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?He6: Whenever any sehoo+ di.t#i€+ of thc reeori,+ tt#+ s!
ffilr c+ffi rH+ ctt&in thc nuidrer Gf i{rlre#r nhi€h rh*t+ rcqtrifc i+,
el*rJi.#ffi .i' G 'ehoo} di+tr,i€C of thc ttit:rd7 eourgr, or Sftli eita'r Class

shaIl

decreased to
tc€oltd €+al}+t

the level established for class II school districts:
Any reclassification pursuant to this Eection shall

of ttrc
becone

effective at the beginning of the next fiscal year after the order of the
coDnissioner. liithin fifteen days of after the reclassification of any school
districE, the conmissioner shall notify the county clerk or election
coDrissioner, of the countsy in which the
school distrj.cts resi.de, of such change in
date of such change.

ARTICLE 2 - PROVISIONS RELATINC TO STUDENTS .

PART (a) - COMPULSORY EDUCATION

sec. 5. SecLj.on 79-20L, Rei.ssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!.i2+gF. Evcrl. Except as provided in secLion 6 of Lhis act, every
person residlng in a scbool district within Lhe State of Nebraska Hho has
legal or actual charge or control of any child noL less than seven ttE ygglg
of aaa and not Eore than sixteen years of age shall cause such child to attend
regularly the public, private, denoninational, or parochial day schools which
hayc i.t ggcl the requireDents for l6ga1 oporatj.on prescribed in chapter 79
each day that such schools are open and in session, except when excused by
school, authoritieE, unleEs such child hag bccn graduated fron high school.
The school tern shall be as provided ln sectlon 15 of Lhis act. not bc +tio
thcn (+) on tlroffid th*rt,+fio irt*rt*cti€t}c+ hours for €+en$tGry grade and
(?} orc thourend cight? +nst'rleti:ofit+ lrotlF tu hiigh rehool gradec it tn1
ptb;}ic cehoof di+ttt"i+t or pri+t+fi dcttoilifia+'ionah a parcelrfcl +dto}7 cxeept
ttr.t i{r ur. €?€fit of the fei+w Gf en? +i.tf,i€t nhrirh rceeiret ty€trt? pereenb
oilola of i+s teta+ rffi+pg, for gener*+ fund purpoges frm federa+ tdilnee!
to r€tua++f rccc,i+e reee+ptss ailg+ei"aeed at thc ti{nc ef thc tdop}i€n of the
setpol heEet froil tsalrer7 *ate @ ft.der* fundt? tti+:ioE or other
€€tE€cq thc boerd of edtieaBi€n of rn€h ei+Erii€t nafT ag an? giic dtr!'itrE the
r€H yearT *eet go €:lo3€ a++ of ptrt of i+s seheels-

Sec. 6. Section 79-202, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

19-Ze= €6tsin ?He+ eha+ net appl? tlte# €he ser'\r*eee tr
car.rrirgr of a ehi*d; ntp is fortrtseen }Fears or n#e of aE€ and hm eonpleeeil
the r€rk ef the #ig*h gHd€7 rre nffiry f€r hi€ orarl suppert sr the tupper€
of thorc .€+ffiI+? d€perdetE upffi hin7 e rihffi i+lEcrt or se+ere ileether
6rdi+i€ffi ffil€ attsffidffi itp*3i#e ot +tpree€i€EH€? Section 5 of Lhis act
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anended to read:
1#€5,

fbuft+elr fffi

?He&' Each county er eit?
schools of a school district, upon
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Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
In casc the services or aarnj.ngs of a child ; nho i-

amended to readr
lmSr All children who are fourteen ycars qlli{Lq or nore and not

more than sixLeen years of age, re..i+i.ng ia *isttietss nherc who reside in a
school districL in i{hich a parL-time continuation 6choo1 is nainLained by
auLhority of Lhe public school districtT and vrho are granted perDj.ts to be
eDployed under +he p?o!.i++onr of section +Hes Z---98--lbiE--gsl, shall be
reqt+fed to attend a public/ private, denominational, or parochial parL-time
continuaLj.on school eight hours of each greek during thc entire school year.

Sec. 9, Section 79-207, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl:lwl Each teachdr in the public, private, denoninaLional, and
parochial schools of this sLaLe shall keep a record shoiring (1) the nane, agc,
and address of each child enrolled, (2) the number and county of the schooL
disLricL in which sEid the school is locaLed, (3) the number of days each
pupil was presenL and the nunber of days absent, and (4) the cause of absence.
on Lhe Lhird day on which Lhe public, private, denomi.national, and parochial
schools are in session at Lhe beginning of each school year, each teacher in a
Class I districL shall send to Lhe counLy superintendent a IisL of Lhc pupils
enrolled in his or her school with the age, grade, and address of eachT and in
all other dj,stri"cts such report shall be nade Lo Lhe suPerinLendent of such
districts.

Sec. 10, SecLj.on 79-208, Reissue Revi.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

af
an

section ?H$7 9 of this act, shall (1) conpare the nanes of the childrcn
enrolled tith Lhe last census reports on file in his or her office fron such
disLrict, (2) prepare a tisL of all children residenL in such district under
his or her jurisdiction who are not atLending school as provided in section
?9-?O1 5 of Lhis act, and (3) transniL the list to the officer or officers in
such district whose duty it is to enforce the provisions of #id SUgh seceion.

Sec. 11. section 79-209, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

19-4* whenever any child llErL+ €+rt€! or si+H"tn enLers or
wiLhdraw6 fron any school after the third day in which school is in session,
the teacher shall transnit aL once Lhe name of such child Lo the coutE c
€i+? superintendent as specified in secLion Cffi riho 10 of this acL and the
superinLendent shall use such information in whaLever wat he 'lr*l+ fu or she
dlgEg necessary for Lhe purpose of enforcing seclion 79-?el 5 of this act. At
the end of each week each Leacher shall reporE all absences and the cause of
absence Lo lhe proper superintendent. At the close of each period each
teacher shall transniL tso #kl ghg superlntendenL a rePort showlng (1) the
nane, age, and address of each child enrolled, (2) the nunber of half days
each chiLd was absent, (3) Lhe nurnber enrolled and lhe nunber aLtending on the
last day of Lhe period, and (4) Lhe average daily attendance for Lhe period.
The provisions of this section requiring reports fron each teacher shall not
apply Eo individual Leachers i.n schools employing more than one Leachef buL
shall in such case apply to Lhe head Leacher, principal, or superinLendenLT
who sha1l obtain Lhe required infornaLion fron the Leachers under his 9Lb9!
supervj.sion or conLrol. All reports and lisLs reguired ln this secLion shall
be upon blanks prescribed by lhe sLate Department of EducaLion.

Sec. 12. section ?9-210, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

Boards of education in Class III- Class IV. and Class v
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Egbgg.I districts of the thrirdT forrr:thr- end +fF+h €+E3+6 shall appoint one or
more attendance officers who shall be vesLed lrith police powers and shall
enforce the provisions of section +B+ 5 of this act in the districts for
which Lhey *evcra*}y act. In each county of the statc Lhe comty
superintendent of schools shall act as aLtendance officer or shafl appoint one
or nore attendance officers- with the approval of thc county board- nho shaU
be vesLed with police powersT and shaIl enforce the provisions of cid Eggbsection in dirtf,ietss of €h€ eiraq s€€on+' and 3,i*th ela#er Class I - Class
If. and Class VI school distri-cLs. Attendance offlcers for Class IIL Class
IV. and class V school districLs ef the thild7 and ffur ela+rcr ghall
be compensated for Lheir services in such suns as rhrl+ be aEg determined by
the board of educalion, to be paid out of the general school fund of the
district. County attendance officers shall be compensated for their services
in such suns as sha:l+ bc eIg deternined by the counLy board upon
reconnendation of the county superintendent of schools- Lo be paid out of the
general fund of the counLy.

sec. 13, section 79-211, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?+r++? In aII school dj.stricts in this state4 any superintendent.
princlpal, teacher, or Dember of Ehe school board or board of education who
knows of any violaLion of section ?He* 5 of this act on the parL of any
child of school. age, his or her parent, the p.rson in actual or legal control
of such child, or any other person shall within three days report such
violatj.on to thc superintendcnt of schools in districts having an attendance
officer and +n othcr di*€r,icts to the county superintendent of schools iD
other districts. such superj.ntendent shall itrnediately cause an investigation
of the case to be nade by the attendance officers. l{hen of his or her
personal knowledge, by report or cotnplaj.nt fron any resident of thc district,
or by report or conplaint as provided in this sectj,on4 the attendance officer
believes that any child i6 unlawfully absent froE school, hc o! rhc lhg
attendance officer shall immediately investigate. The school shall render all
serviccs in iLs polrer to co[pel such child to attcnd sone public. private,
denominational, or parochial school, which the person having control of the
child shall designate, ln an atte[pt Lo rcnediatc tha childrs truant bchavior,
Such sewices shall include, but need not be limiLed to:

(1) one or nore Deetings between a school attcndance officer, school
6ocj.al workeri or oLher person designated by the school administration if such
school does not have a schoot social worker, the childrs parent or guardian,
and the child, if necessary, to report and to attenpt to solve the truancy
problen, unlesg the officer or worker has docunenLed the refusal of the parent
or guardian Lo participaLe in such neetingsi

(2) EducaLional counseling to deternine whether curricul.uD changes,
including, but not limited to, enrolling the child in an alternative education
prograD that leets the specific educaLional and behavioral needs of the chj,Id,
would help solve lhe truancy probleni

(3) Educational evaluaLion, which Day include a psychological
evaluation, to assist in deLerrining Lhe speciflc condition, if any,
contributing to the truancy problen, supplerented by specific efforLs by Lhe
school to help

(4)
worker, or if

renedy any condition diagnosed, and
Investigation of the truancy probleD by Lhe school social

person desiqmated by the adninistratlon, Lo j.alentify condiLions
such school does not have a school social worker, bc

which
another
nay be

contributing to lhe Lruancy problem, If services for the child and his or her
fanlly are deternined to be needed, the schooL soclal rrorker or other person
perforning the invesLigation shall neot with the parent or guardian and the
child to dlscuss any referral to approprlate conDuity agencies for econonic
serviceE, fanily or individual counseling, or other services required to
re[edy the condltlons that are contributlng Lo the truancy problen.

If the child conLinuea Lo be or becones habitually truant, the
attendance offlcer 6hall, serve a L,rltten noti.ce to the person violating
section ?*-?el 5 of this act, warning hin or her to conply with its
provislons. If irr rlLhln one week after the tiDe such notice 1s glven such
perEon is 6Li11 violating the aection, tlr€n 6{r€h lhg attendance officer shall
file a report with the county aLtorney of the county 1n tlhlch such person
re8idea, The county attorney tray file a conplaint again6t 6uch person before
thc judge of Lhe county court of the county in which such Person resides
charging such person with violation of section 79-?O1 5 of Ehis act. If after
such notice has been sent to any person violating such section such person
again violatcs the same section, no writteE notice Bhall be required but a
corpLaint nay be filed at once.

sec. 14. section 79-2L6, Reis3ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
arcnded to read:
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1.10, Relssue Revised SEatuLes of Nebraska,

:14-4+r Any person violating the provisions of secLions THgl to
?F?15 5 to 13 of this act shall be guilty of a class III rf,isdemeanor.

ARTICLE 2
PART (b) - l'rINIt{Ut'l SCHoOL TERM

sec. l5

Sec
is atrended to read:

?HeiHe? The school board or board of education of any school
dislrict offering a kindergartcn progran shalI provi.de a Progran of at least
four hundred clock hours each school year.

Sec. 17. section 79-470, Reissue Revised statuEcs of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

1*+r No school distric! shall rcccive any portion of sLate
funds pursuant to the Tax EquiLy and Educational opportunities Support ActT
unlcEs school ha6 been actually taught t+Er.iit in the district bY a lcgauy
certificated teacher for the Iength of t!.ne reguired by law or unless Ehe
pupils residing ttt#ifi in the district have attended school in another
district for the length of tire required by latf. At Lhe discretion of the
state Board of Education, thc closing of a school shall not Prevent a distrlct
fron receiving its proper share of state fuds when ePide[ic sickneBs or
severe storm condiEions prevail to such an extent that Lhe school board 9E
board of educati.on in any district deens it advisable Lo close any or all
schoots hrithin thc district or Eblg Lhc dcstruction of the schoolhouse nakes
it inpossj-ble to continue the school. such sickness, storm conditions, or
destruction of thc schoolhouse shall be sworn to by the secretary of the
!€h6ol board and the oath filed wiLh the county superinLendent and with the
State Board of Education grithin ten days after thc 6choo1 board qE-bgagL-QE
education of the school district closes the school.

ARTICI,E 2
PART (c) - ADMISSION REQUIREI{ENTS

sec, 18. section 79'444, Revised StatuLes suPplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-#? (1) Except as Provided in subsecti.on (2) of this scction,
the school board or board of education of any school disLrict shall not adnit
any child into the kindergarten or beginner grade of any school of such school
diatrict unless such child has reached the age of five years or will reach
such age on or before october 15 of the current year.

(2) The board ef edr*e*,ion may admj.L a child who will reach the age
of five between october 16 and February I of the currenL school year if the
parent or guardian requests such enLrance and Provldes an affidavit staLing
ttrat (a) the child attended kindergarLen in anoLher jurisdiction ln the
current school year or (b) the fanily anticiPates a relocation to anoLher
Jurlsdlctlon withj.n the current year.

(3) The board of cdr*eefisn maY reguire a birth certi.fi.cate Prior to
enLrance of a chlld into the beglnner grade and shall require evidence of a
physicat examination by a PhYsician, Physician assisLant, or nurse
brictitioner withln six nonths prlor to the entrance of a child into Lhe
teginner grade and the seventh grade or, in the case of a transfer froD out of
sLaLe, to any oLher grade of the local school, except that no such physical
er(anination shall be required of any child whose parent or guardian objects in
vrriLing. The cosL of such physlcal examination shall be borne by the parent
or guardian of each child who i.s examined'- t4} *n? bocrAal of edr*eagii€r} in i+t di*crets'i€'r mI @ ertaHr and
firr.re+.++f sppere prograffiT +lr€+{d*rrg pr€gffi
b€for}-ffiffier-sehgo+ d preseH 3e#i#47 to nhi€h attendaH shal+ be
yo+urtf,r'f and rrhirh the bserd nef dcc.i beneFi+ia+ to the edtca+idr of
prch*ndcfgre6 or setteol*ge cFildf,en end (.b) Pror*de or ffiiry ftPPort
Lrailportat+ctt for ehdldrelt t€7 ftotttT cr t etrd frel pr€g?em .t dcGired +n
s€g+cfi 7l-++1€? +ltc M na? €herEe a fceT noe to ar*eecd tlte r€tirt+ c€tt7
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for pror*idifig :r*eh pregrnm cnd +er*ee* b* itf n*.i{c seh fee on the besis
6f ;c€d= tth,ia *ee'ia sh** to€ be €ffi*ued €o el]rlffr any seheol di€tf,i€t +o
fii* to n€.t i+3 reseens+f++i+i+s urlder tdt€ €Peia+ Edffitji€n *et?

Sec. 19, Section 79-445, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:rl9-1++= (1) A school board or board of education may admit
nonresident pupils to Lhe school disLrict, nay determine the rate of tuiLion
of the pupili, and lhall collect such tuition i.n advance excePL as oLherwise
provided in this secLj.on.- (2) when Lhe pupil as a ward of the state or as a ward of any court
(a) has 6ein placed in a school disLrict other than the district in which he
or'she resided at the Lirne he or she became a ward and such ward does not
reside in a foster faDily hone licensed or approved by the Departnent of
Soci.al Services or a fosLer home mainLained or used by Lhe DePartnent of
correctional. services pursuant to section 83-108.04 or (b) has been p!-aced in
any insLitution which naintains a sPecial education Program nhich .has. been
ap[roved by the State Department of EducaLion and such institution is noL '
oirned or oparated by the PuPil's resident school district, the cost of his or
her education and the raquired transporLaLion costs associated with the
child's educaLion shall be paid by the state, but hoL in advance, to the
receiving school district or approved institution under rules and regulations
prescrib6d by the Departnen! of Social services. Aly pupif who is a ward of
the state oi a ward of any court who resides in a foster fanily home licensed
or approved by the DePartnint of Social Serviccs or a foster hone naintained
or uled by -the Departnent of Correctional Services Pursuant to section
83-108.04 shaIl be deened a resident of thc districL in which the foster
faDily hone or foster home is located.

(3) In lhe case of any individual cighteen Years of age or Younger
who is a wiri of the sLate or any court and vrho is placed in a county
deLention home established under sectlon 43-2,LL0, the cost of his or her
education shall be paid by the state, regardless of such individualrs districL
of residency, to thi ageniy or insLitution which: (a) Is selected by the
county boaia with ilrisdiction over such detention lrone; (b) has agreed or
contricLed vrith such county berd to Provide educational servicesi and (c) has
been approved by the state-DePartlient of Education pursuanL to rules and
regulatlons prescribed by the SLaLe Board of Education.' (4i No tuiti"on shalL be charged for children who may be by law
allowcit to'attend the school wj.thout charge. The school district in which the
parcnt or guardian of any nonresident pupil rnaintains his or her legal
ieslitence shall not be liable for the palment of tuj.tion and the children of
school age of Buch parent or guardian shalI be entitled to free connon school
privileg;s the saine as any child 11ho 18 a bona fide resident of 6uch school
bistric[, whenever lhe parent or guardian of such nonreBidenL pupi]', having
enLered the public service of thg State of Nebraska, ha6 noved from the school
district 1n which he or she naintains legal residence into another school
diEtrict for teBporary purposes incidental to serving the staEe, wi.thout the
intention of h;king- the school district to which the ParenL or guardian has
troved his or her leg;l residence. No tuition sha1l be charged for a child
rrhose parents are di.vorced if Euch child attends school j.n a dj,strict in which
eithea parent resi.des. fhe burden of proof as to legal residence sha1l rest
lrith the'person claining legal residence in any disLrict. The 6chool dj.strict
[ay allow a pupil ]those residency in the diEtrict ceases durinq a school year
to continue ittending school for the remainder of that school. year wiLbout
paYment of tultion,

(5) The school board or board of educaLion nay adnit. nonresident
pupils to inl sctroot distrlct without requi,ring the payrnent of tultion -if such
irlits .". in the actual physical custody of a residen! of the school district
inh are not residents of an adjoinlng school disLrlcL and the s€l1661 5661.6 or
boal{ of edr*eae.ion bggld deternines Lhat the puPils rroutd oLherwise be denied
guaranteed free conmon school privileges.- (6) Thc changes nade to this section by Laws L99?,. LB 3,
Ninety-secdni Legislaturl, Third sPecial session, 6haU aPply to all
rcimbirrsenents under this secti.on for school year 1992-93 and all school years
thereafter.

Sec. 20, scction 19-446, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read r

1*6r In all cases when any officer or enlisted neDber of the
United states Army, Navy, l'larine corps, or Air force is on aclive duty in the
SLaLe of Nebraska ind is-residing on properLy acquired by the Unj.ted States
pursuant to chapter 72, arLj-c].e 6, prior to the.repeal of-such-article by LawE
i969, Chapter 593, the chj-Idren of any such officer or enlisted nenber who are
of ictrooi age may be admiLted to any of the Public schools in ahy school
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di.sLrlct, in, near, or adjacent to Lhe place rrhere such officer or enlisted
nernber is stationed so long as such officer or enlisLed nember har. be iE on
active duty in Nebraska, and such children may be adllLLed to Lhe public
schools of any such districL withou! payment of tuition.

+he prolr-i+,i€ns ef tlr.i. seetsi€n sH elto epplll This section al6o
applies to chi-tdren of parents employed by the federal government and residing
with Lheir parents on national parks or national nonuments within this state.

sec, 21. section 79-444,01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

*HalHk ExcepL as provided in sections 79-444iAG and ?H4i{rr+h
eeeh 25 and 26 of this act- Lhe school board or board of education and th€ af
each schoot district and the governing aulhoriLy of each PEiElLg4
denominational. or parochial school in this state shall require each sLudent
to be protected against measles, nurnps, rubella, Polionyelitis, diPhtheria,
perLussis, and Letanus by imrunization prior to enrollment. Anv 7 .nd tn:l
studenL who does not comply nith this section shall not be Pernj.tEed to
conLinue in school unLil he or she tlt*}* to cclnpl:r so conplies, excePt as
provided by section ?9-4+.gt 25 of this act. Each school district shall Dake
diligent efforts Lo inform families prior Eo the date of school regisLration
of the imunization requirenenls of this section.

Except as pr&ided in the chilalhood vaccine act, the cost of such
innuization shall be borne by the parent or guardian of each student who 1s
immunj.zed or by the DepartnenL of Health for those sEudents whose parent or
guardian is financially unable to neet such cost.

sec, 22, section 79-444,o2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:q9'4A=e2= Any ilc'.* school board or board of education of a school
districL or the governing auLhority of a private@
school in this state nay requesL assisLance fro! the Departnent of Health ln
establi3hing lnmunj.zation clinics. such assistance shall consist of vaccines,
seruDs, and other supplies, servj.ces, and guidance fron the Dlrector of
Hcalth.

sec. 23. section 79-444.03, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

19-444-9}= The DepartnenL of Health shall adopL and PronuLgaLe
rules and regulations relating to thc required levels of Protection,provisional enroltnenL under Lhe provisions of section lYa$l 25 of this
acL, the cvidencc necessary Lo prove that the rcquired exaDination or
imunizaEion has been riceived, and the rePorting of each student's
imnunization status. The departlenL may nodify, add Lo, or delete fron the
list of required immunizations set out in Eection 4W* 21 of this act.
the departncnt shall furnish local school authorities with copies of such
rules and regulations and any other naterial which will assist in the carrying
ouL of sections, q9-* Eo 19-4a4+ 18 and 21 to 27 of this act.

Sec. 24. Section 79-444.04, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1*re4'- At Lhe ti,me the parent or guardian of any child ls
notified that such child Eust have a physical exanination pursuant Lo section
SHa+, l8 of this act or imunizaLions Pursuanc to seclion 19-M+ A ot
thls act, he or she shall also be notified in writing of his or her right to
subrit a wriLten statenent refusing a Physical exanination or innuization for
hi.s or her child.

Sec. 25. Section 79'444.06, Revised sLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

19-44tag€-. Innunization shall not be required for a student's
enrollment in any school in this sLate if he or she submits Lo the adnitLing
official either of the following:

(1) A statemenL siqmed by a physician, physician assistanE, or nurse
practition;r stating thaL, j.n Lhe health care Provider I s opinion / the
inmuntzations required would be injurious to the health and well-being of the
sLudenL or any nenber of the studentrs fanily or household; or

(2) An affidavtt signed by the sLudenL or, j.f he or she is a ninor,
by a Iegally authorized representative of the student, stating LhaL the
inmunlzation conflicts with Lhe tenels and pracLlce of a recognized religious
denominatlon of which Lhe studenL is an adherent or menber or that
immunizaLlon conflicts with Lhe personal and sincerely followed religious
beliefs of the 6Ludent.

Sec. 26. Section 79-444.07, Reissue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read!.lH4* (1) A studenL nay be provlsionally enrolled in a school
in Nebraska if he or she neeLs eiLher of the follovring qualj'ficaLiong:

(a) The stuqent has begun Lhe innunizations required under secLlon
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forth in the

?*r*! 2-I----9tl--lhis----e-S! and is receiving the necessary imnunizations as
rapidly as is nedically feasible; or

(b) The sLudent ls the chil-d or legat ward of an offi.cer or enlisted
person on ;ctive duty in any branch of Lhe military services of Lhe-UniLed
States or of his or her spouse, enrolling in a Nebraska school following
residence in anothcr 6tate or in a foreign counLry.

(2) As a condiLion for the provisional enroLlDent of a student
qualificd for such enrollment under subdivision (1)(b) o! this secLion, a
parent or adult lega1 guardian of the Btudent shall Provide the school with a
iigned written statament certifying that the sLudent has conPl'eted the course
of -innunj.zations required by section 1444+$+ 21 of this act.

(3) The provisional enrotlnent of a sLudent gualified for such
enrollnenL under subdivision (1)(b) of this section shatl noL continue beyond
sixLy days fron the date of such enrollDent. At such tiDe Lhe school shall be
provideal wj.th regard to the student, written evidence of conpliance with
iection ?g-*r+L 21 of this act. The student shall not be Perritted to
continue in school until such evidence of conpllance is provided.

sec. 27. section 79-444.05, Rej.ssue Revlsed staEuLes of Nebraska,
is arended to read::r9-1*r$*i Any Pcrson violating the ProviEions of seetriott +Xq+z
?9-.*1 +? cial ?}-{:4l};e3 Ea 19-**5 section 18. 21 - 23. or 24 of this act
shall bc Auil.ty of a class V lisdencanor.

ARTICLE 2
PAnT (d) - I|RANSFm OE PUPTLS

sec. 28. section 79-478, Reissue Revised staLuLes of [ebraska, is
anended Eo read:.tX7Sr lihen clrildrei students of 6chool ageT who have not yet
corpleted the eighLh gradeT reside wiLh their Parents or guardians -(1) nore
thair one and 5ne-hiu niles froD the schoolhouse in thc+r lh!-gtgdgEEg: onn
districtT and nearer to the schoolhouse in another district, the distance to
be leasured by the shortest route possible upon sectj-on lines or traveled
roads open to the public, or over surfaced roads if such arc available to both
schoolhouses. or (2) when a bus routeT providing service to a schoolT is less
than one-fourth 'tire distance frou ttrai* the studentsr residencc to the
schoolhouse ln their o$rn district, such €h,iJdrei gtudgBlE Day, at the
discretion of the boaril school board or board of education of the other
disLrict, have school Privileges in the other district instead of in the
district of ttrc*n residence, under the folloning conditionsl

ltre parent or guardian of such chi*drcn students 6ha1l, not later
Lhan Jue 1, notify the couLy suPerinLendent of each d+strict affecLed, using
sr*eh g forn'of notice 6 pEeEsribld-bJ the state Depa'rLnent of Education-
rhftf+- p?etefibcT t{hich notice shall sLate the distance refcrred to in
r*a++++*** Eubaiyi-Eletr (1) or (2) of this section= 7 # t{t€ €?!9 mt
r€qu+rcr tfrejotice strail be sworn and subscribed before a noLarY public and
apfroved by the signatures of a najoritY of the nenbers of the school board or
U-oird of eiucation-of Lhe disLricL in which such eh.iildren desit.e students
CaEi.Ig Echool priviteges-Lf ; }Re*tEE}; i# the other district is contracting
ilor the instiuction-of its pupils, the school board or board of education of
such district !ay, at its opcion, granL school Privileges. to such -ehi'ldrenstudents when ali of the fofege1ng conditiong stated in Lhis secLion have been
net.

Sec, 29. Section 79-479, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

LB 9OO

shall investigate the facts 6et?5-+l2z The county

arended to read:
?Hger The county suPerintendent shal1 noLify the countY clerk of

the transfer authorized undei se;Elon 29 of thi6 acL. The county clerk shall,
wiehi-n fi-rteen aays eror gltlel the recelPt of the notice of tranafer- unle6s
i+ ttre notice is reialled at the request oi the parent or guardian of such
at++ar"n gtUOgnl$ in the meantilre, Place Lhe school taxes, excePt for the
palEent or sprci.ar levies for building PurPoses or existing bonds or interesE
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on Lhe same, of the parenLs or guardians and of the real property on which
Lhey reside, not exceeding a quarter section of land for the year next
ensuing, in Lhe adjoining districL instead of in the district of thr.ir
residence. Such school LaxaLion shall be based uPon the levy for school
purposes in the adjoining district and the taxable valuation of the properLy
of such parents or guardians and the real property as deterEined by Lhe ProPer
officers. The Laxes shall be collecLed as provided by las, for the other
Laxes .

sec. 31. section 79-48L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

19-4*r }lhen Lhe Lransfer @ of
fi?i{df,e'r students froD a school district located in one county to a school
district }ocaLed in another county is involved, the county superintendent of
each such counLy shall notify the county clerkT of the county in which the
county superintendent has jurisdictionT of each Lransfer granted, using such
forrns of noLice as the State Departnent of EducaEion *aI* prercri+e
pEeSEIibgC. The county clerk of the county to which the transfer for school
purposes is nade shall certsify to the counLy clerk of Lhe counLy in Hhich the
ipplicant for such transfer resides the raLe of school taxes then voted in the
district to which the Lransfer is nade. ;Fts thal* Urn bc thc ihrtf of tlrc The
county clerk of lhe county in whj.ch the applicant resides +o ghaLl levy,
wiLhin fifteen days after the receipt of the certificatc of transfer, unlcss
it bc iE recalled at the request of Lhe parent or guardian of such chi{drdr
students in Lhe meantine, under Lhe auLhoritsy of the counEy board of ta'id such
county, upon all taxable property belonging Lo such applicanL, real or
personal, situaLcd on Eu-gh--EEgD.SflEI3d lands- thnt titilsf.ffi+ an anounL
equal to and not exceeding Lhe rate of school taxes being voted in the
district to which Lhe transfer is made. AII such tax money derived froa auch
levy shaIl be collected by the counLy treasurer of the couLy in which the
property to be taxed is located and sha1l be Paid by hin gE-LeI to the county
Ereasurer of the county to which transfer has been made, A proper receiPE for
such taxes shall be executed and drawn to the favor of lhe coutY trcasurcr
fron whom such Laxes are recej.ved. The receipt shall seL forth the purPoses
of such taxes and 6ha11 desj,qnaLe the school district entitled to receivc all
such taxes, The county treasurer of the county to lrhich Lransfer was Dade
shall place such taxes to the credit of the district.

Sec, 32. Section 79-482, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

19-4e2; when Jteh tfElrtfer shai* halrc a transfer under sections 28
to 35 of this acts has been nade- the €h'iiHrcn students shall enjoy school
privileges in the adjoining district for only one year, unless the Parent or
guardian of such ehi*dren sliail+ g'i{€ students qives notice in writing to Lhe
iounty superintendent not less than fifteen days before each annual neeting or
election, asklng that the transfer be continued for one year, using such forn
of notice as the state Depart[ent of Education sH* Pffi+b'c Drescribes.
fte notlce shaLl state thaL such ParenE or guardian has €h*iHffii a student or
student6 of gchool age who have not yet conpletod the eight'h grade. A
continuation of the transfer shall be granted only wlth the approval of the
school board of Lhe district to which 6uch €ffi glu49&g-gr-i!gd.@gg are
transferred. l,|hen the transfer sh.:I+ €cate @EeE to exlsL, the county
superintendenL shalt notify the county clerk who shall +h.r.uFan retransfer,
and the taxes of Lhe parent or guardian and the real estate shall again be
placed in the district of tl*ei+ residence.

Sec. 33. SecLion 79'483, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H83; s Eludenlgright to vote
The parents or guardians of Lhe Pup'i+t
secLions 28 to 35 of thi6 act shall have thetransf6rred under

in Lhe district Lo which such p{rp{+s are students are transferred on all
scho6l matters except Lhose of issuing bonds. levying a tax for buj'lding
purposes, contracting for insLruction, and closing the distrlct. No parent or
guardian of the pupi+, gLudents so lransferred shall be eligible to hold
office on the school board of the district to whlch the transfer was rdade.

sec. 34. SecLion 79'4A4, Reissue Revised statuLe6 of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1Y81, The Provisions of sections ?H1$ Eo ?9-483 28 to 35 of
Lhis act shall never be construed, except with the written pernlsslon of the
owner or owners in fee sihple of Lhe real estate involved in the Lransfer, to
perhit or allow Lhe Lransfer of a ch*iH or €ltildren students fron or to a city
or village school district, however classifled, located wholly or Partly
vriLhin Lhe boundaries of any ciLy or village.

sec, 35, section 79-485, Reissue Revised statuLes of l{ebraska, is
amended Lo read:
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!t9-{€5r The provisi.ons of sections 19-+1A Eo THAii chal* 28 to 34
of Lhis act do not apply to a district in whlch adequate transportation
facilities are furnj.shed by such district.

students

336

ARTICLE 2
PART (e) - ENROLLMENT OPTION PROGRAT.I

Sec. 36. s:ction 79-3401, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

+X$+r (1) The Legislature h'ercbf finds and declarcs Lhat parents
and legal guardians have the priDary responsibility of ensuring that Lheir
childrcn rcceive Lhe best education possiblc. In recognition of Lhis
responsibility, the LegiElature intends to provide educational options for
parLnLs and legal guardians, nhen deciding whaL Public school or Publ'ic school
dlstricg is best for their children, by allowing theu to consider Lhe
foltor{ing factors, incLuding, but not linited to:

(a) The size of the schools and school districts in the areai
(b) the distancc children have to travel and the ease and

availabllity of transportation,
(c) lhe course offerings and extracurricular offerings of Lha

schools and school districLs in the areai
(d) The quantity and quality of thc staff at such schools and school

districtsi and
(c) The Perfornance of Lhe school district on any indicators of

perfornance e6Lablished by the state Departnent of EducaLion.- (2) The l"egislaLure al6o find6 and declares that desegregalion and
racial intelration in the public schools are of critj-cal importance for the
futurc of this state and that lhose school distri,cts with dcsegregation Plans
nay, as authorized in section 7*+? 42--eftb!E-ag!, adopt Btandards which
deny the educational opti.ons for Parents and that such school districts are
not- required to consider, in denying such oPtions, any of the factors in
subsection (1) of this section or any other factors considered by parents or
lcga} guardiins in seeking enrollnent for a chj'Id in a school district in
whlch they do not reside.-Sec. 37. Section 79-3402, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka. is
arended Lo read!:1* Eor purposes of sections $41e+ Eo 79-14+it 36 to 51 of
lhis.-ssl: (1) Enrollrent oPtlon progran a'lra:l* teafi EeaEg the ProgratB
esLablishcd in secLlon :1H14? 38 of this act;

(2) Optlon school district tlreiE iffi Eeatlli the Public school
district, tliat a ltudent chooses Lo atLend other than his or her resident
school disLrict;

(3) opelon student !tlt}+ rcan Dgatrg a student that has chosen to
atLend a pribiic - Bchool dlstrict other than his or her residenL school
distrj,cti

(4) Resident school dislrict lha}} cGen D!3!g the Public school
di6Lrict in nhich a Etudent residesi and

(5) Siblings tla:l+ rncin [getrg all children residing in the- sarne
household 'on a peruanent baEis who have the sane nother or father or who are
stcpbrother or sLePsj.ster to each other.

Sec. 38.- section 79'3403, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read3

$.€a$?z (1) An enroUnent option Prograll is hereby established to
enable any kindergarten through twelfLh grade llebraska Etudent Lo attend a
school, in a Nebraska Public school disLrict in whj.ch the studenL does noL
rcside subject Lo the liDitations prescribed j.n seclion 1*+gl 42 of t}]iLs
act. Thi opEion shall be available only once to each sLudent Prior to
fraduation unJ.ess (a) the student relocates in a different reEident schoo]-
alstricC, (b) the option school diBtricL merges with anotler disLricL, or (c)
the option icirool diitri.ct is a class I district. The option student shall be
glven the option to attend school in another dj'strict at Lhe tine of
ielocation or merger or uPon conpletion of the grades offered at the class I
disErict,

(2) The program shall not apply to (a) any student who resides in a
Class f diitrict- which has not afflliated and whlch contracLs or has
concracted in either or both of the t}lo prior school years wiLh another
dislrict or districts in such studentrs grade level pursuant to section 79-486
351 of this act or (b) any siudenL t.,ho resides in a district which has entered
into an annexaEion agreement pursuant !o secLion +Ng+ 2?2 of t-hLs acL,
except that such studeni nay transfer to another dj.stricL which accePts option
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Sec. 39. Section 79-3404, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a,nended to read:

+HaA* Eor purposes of a]1 duLj-es, enLitlenents, and rlghts
established by 1aw/ including special educaLion as provj.ded in section +H#g
809 of this act, excepL as provided in section 7H+LO 45 of Lhis acL, option
students shall be treaLed as residenL students of the option school district.

Sec. 40. Sectj.on 79-3405, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H4O5? Beginnj.ng with the 1993-94 school year, the enrollnent
option progran shall be implenenLed by all public school districts.

Sec. 4L. Section 79-3406, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to raad!

4H,196; (1)(a) ExcepL as provided in subdivision (b) of this
subsection, for a student to aLtend school in an optlon school district, the
studenLrs parenL or legaL guardian sha1l subDit an application to the school
board or board of education of Lhe opUion school districL betceen SepLenber 1
and January I for enrollnenL during the following and subsequenL school years.
ApplicaLions submitted after January 1 shall be accompanied by a written
release fron the resident school disLrict. The option school district shall
provide the resident school disLrict wj.Lh the nane of the applicant on or
before January 15. The option school district shall notify, i.n Hriting, the
parent or legal guardian of thc sLudent, the rasident school district, and the
State Departtnent of EducaLion wheLher the application i6 accepted or rejecLed
on or before April 1.

(b) Eor a student Lo aLtend school in an option school district
whosc resident school disLricL has a desegregation plan adopted by thc school
board or the board of education or ordered by the federal court, the studenlrs
parent or legal guardian shall submit an application to the school board or
board of education of the resident school district between september 1 and
January 1 for cnrollment during the follonj.ng and sub3equenL school years. If
the application is accepted, the resident school dislri.ct shall notify, in
writing, the option school disLrict and the parent or legal guardian of Lhe
sLudent on or before Eebruary l. If the appu.cation is rejected, the resident
school dj.strict shall notify, in writing, the parent or legal guardian of the
sLudent on or before Eebruary 1. If the application is accepted by the
resident school disLrict, Lhe opLion school disLrj.ct Bhall noLify, in rriLing,
the parent or legal guardian of the student, the resident school district, and
the Statc Departnent of EducaLion whether the application is accepted or
rejecLed by the opLion school disLrict on or before April 1.

(2) Applications for students who do not actually aLtend the opLioh
school district nay be withdrawn j.n good sLanding upon nuLual agreement by
both the resident and opLion school disLricts.

(3) ilo opLion student shall aLtend an option school district for
less than one school year unless the studant relocates to a different resident
school district, completes requirements for graduation prior to the end of his
or her senior year, Lransfers to a privaLe or parochial school, or upon mutual
agreeDent of the residenL and option school districts cancels the enroll[ent
opLion and returns Lo the resident school district.

(4) Except as provided in subsection (3) of this secLion, the option
student shal1 atLend the opLion school distrj.ct until graduation unless Lhe
student relocates in a different resident school district, transfers to a
private or parochial school, or chooses to return to the resident school
dlstrict.

(5) In each case of cancellation pursuanL to subsections (3) and (4)
of thi.s secti.on, the studenLrs parent or legat guardian shall noLify the
school board or board of education of the opLion school district and the
resident school district and Lhe depart[ent by January 1 for autonatic
approval for the following school year.

(5) The applicati.on and cancellation forns shall be prescribed and
furnlGhed by Lhe State DeparLmenL of Education.

(7) An option student who subsequently chooses to attend a private
or parochlal school shall be autonatically accepted to reLurn to eiLher Lhe
resident school district or option school disLrict upon Lhe conpleti.on of Lhe
grade levels offered aL Lhe privaLe or parochiaL school. If such student
chooses to return to Lhe opLion school disLric!, the studentrs parent or legal
guardian shall submit another applicaLion Lo the school board or board of
educaLion of the opLion school disLricL which shaLl be autonatically accepLed,
and Lhe deadlines prescribed in thj.s section shall be waj.ved.

Sec. 42. secLion 79-3407, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
atlended to read:

1H4g?. (l) Except as provided in secLion ?9-€4eg 44 of this act,
the school board or board of education of Lhe option school district shall
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adopt by resolution specific sLandards for acceptance and rejection of
applications. Scandards may include the capacj.ty of a Progran, c1ass, grade
leveI, or school buiLding or the availabiliLy of appropriate special educaEion
prograns operated by the option disLricL. CaPacj.ty shall bc deternined by
Betting a naximum number of optlon students thaL a districL will accepL in any
program, cr.ass, grade level, or school building, based upon available staff,
facilities, projected enrollnent of resident studenLs, projected nunber of
students with which the option district will contract based on exisLing
contracLual arrangements, and availability of appropriate special education
prograns. The school board or board of education of the opLion school
di.strict Day by resolution declare a progratr, a class, or a school unavailable
to option students due to lack of capacj.ty. standards shall not, include
previouE academic achievement, athletic or other extracurrj-cular ability,
handicapping condiLions, proficj,ency in the Erglish language, or Previousdi6ciplinary proceedings.

(2) A school dj.strict that has a desegregation PIan adopted by the
school board or the board of education or ordcred by the federal courL nay
adopt sLandards for acccpLance and rajection of applications for transfer j.nto
or out of such district rrhich are deEigned to nake desegregation easi.er to
naintain or inprove. Desegregatioh is nadc casier to maintain or imProve by
standards $hich, consi-dering aII requests for transfer inLo or out of the
school district received prior Lo the school districLrs aPPlication deadline
established in confornity r{i!h section SX4$G or :19-31Q9 4l or 44 of Lhis
egL, prohj,bit transfers which if granted would increase the racial PercenLage
in the school districL's total enrollmenL of the tninorlty grouP for whon the
deEegregation pJ.an was ordercd or adopted. Any such standards naY aPPIy Lo
Etudents residing $iLhin the school di6tricL who seek to transfer to a school
in another school disLrict and Lo students who reside in another distri.ct nho
seek to transfer into a school distrj.ct which has a desegregation plan.

(3) Any option school district shall give first Priorj.ty for
enrollrent to option students whose request for enrolhenL would aid the
racial integration of the oPtion school dj.strict and Lhe rcsident school
district and to slblings of option students, encept that the oPLion school
districL shall not be requircd to accePt the sibl.ing of an oPtion studcnt if
the distrlct is at capacity except as provided in subsections (2) and (4) of
secti.on il944e9 44-ellhi€-3s1.(4) Eor purpoaes of thi8 section, racial integration is aided if a
Btudent Lransfera to an option school distrlcL 1n vrhich his or her race is a
sllaller percentage of the total sEudenL enrollnent of the option school
dlsLrict than it ls of the studentrs resident school distric!.

Sec. 43. section 79-3408, ReiEsue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, i5
aEended to read:

7mg- If an application is rejected by the option achool
dlstricts or by the resident school district, the rejecting school districL
BhaII 6tate in the notification the reason for the rejecLion. The parent or
legal quardian nay appeal a rejectj,on to the State Board of Education within
thirty dayE oF afleX the dats Lhe notiflcation of the rejection was received
by the parent or legal giuardlan. such hearlng shall be held 1n accordance
with the Adtninistratlve Procedurs Act and shall deLernine whether the
procedures of gecLlons +H193 to ?H/}+e 38 to 45 of thls act have been
folloeed.

Sec. 44. section 79-3409, Reissue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to read:

1*1A* (1) Upon agreenent of the school boards or boards of
aducation of the residenL school disLrict and the option school district, the
deadlincs for applicaLlon and approval or rejection pre6cribed in sectj'on
1We6 41 of this act nay be waived.

(2) The apptication of a student who relocates in a dlfferenL school
distric! but wants to continue atLending his or her orlginal resident school
distrj.c! and t{ho has been enrolled in his or her original resident school
district for the innediately preceding tvro year6 and the applicatj.on of any
sibling of any such student to atLend kindergarten or first grade in such
original resident school district shall be auLomatically accePted, and the
deadlines prescribed in section 1x1o5 41 of thls act shall be waived.

(3) The application of an opLion student who relocates in a
different school diatricL but tlants to continue attending the option school
district shaII b. autonatically accepted, and the deadlines Prescribed in
section 7*1+6 41 0f this act shau be wai.ved.

(4) The sibling of any oPtion student shall be auLoDatj'cally
accepted as an oplion student in the district in which the option studen! is
cnrollid and all deadlines imPosed by section 7914OG 41 of this act 5ha11 be
waived if the sibling makes application for parLlcipaLion in the enrollDent
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option program for the same school year as the option student first-makes
alplication- or, if the sibling is not yet of school age for the. school year
f6i: which the option student first nade apPlicatlon, the sibling nakes
appl,ication for- the firsL school year in which the sibling is of school age'
cilacity Iinitations of the optj'on district shall' be waived as to siblings who
melt ttr-e requirenents for automaLic accePtance as optlon students under this
section.

sec. 45. section 79-34L0, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H+LOr (1) ExcePt as Provided in subsecLj,on (2) of this section,
6ectj-on 

"HsO 
.htl+ 3?2 oi this act does not apply to the transportation of

an option student. flxe parent or legal guardian of the oPtion student shall
be risponsible for requiied transportation. Beginning rrith the 1993-94 school
year, a school district may, uPon nuLua1 agreenent with the parent or legal
luard!.an of an option student, provide transportation to the option student.
itre school disLiict nay charge the parents of each option student transported
a fee sufficienL to recovcr the addltional costs of such transportation.

(2) Parents or guardj.ans of option students ttho qualify for- free
lunches stiaif Ue el.igible for transportaLion reinburse1enL as descrlbeal in
section ?9-49e 3?2 of Lhis act. excePt that they shal} be reiDbur6ed at the
rate of one trunareO forty-tswo and one-half percent of the nandatorily
established miteage raLe provided in section 81-1176 for each mi16 actually
and necesaarily traveled on each day of atLendance by whlch the distance
traveled one way fron the resj.dence of, 6uch student to the schoolhouse exceeds
three rniles. The State DepartnenL of Education 6hall relEburse the opti'on
school districE for transportation expenses paid to the ParenLs of qualifylng
option stuatents or incurred in actual transportation of qualifylng opLion
students. If a parent or guardian of a qualifying oPtion student has an
agreelrent with the obtion school distrj.ct for the provision of transPortatj.on,
tfre departnent shall- reimburse the oPtlon school district only if option
studenLs who are not eligible for transportation reitnbur6enent are charged
fees for LransPorLaLion. and reitrbursenent shall be onlY for the actual Diles
traveled one ;ray beyond the norDal transportatlon route at Ehe rate described
in this subsection. Reilbursenent shall be ltade on or before June 30 for
expenses incurred during the current school year. If sufficient funds are not
appropriated to fully ftmd the Provisions of this 6ection, the dePartrent
sLitt-tnahe a proporLio;ate reducLion j.n each payment made pursuant Lo this
scction.

(3) Eor option students veri'fied as handicapped as defined in

section TBW ti1l of this act 6ha11 be provided by the resident school
district, the departncne shall rei[burEe the resident school district for the
cosL of transportition in accordance with section t*3# 826 of this act.

Scc. +0. section 79-34L2, Rcj.ssuc Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

1H412r An opti'on school district 6ha11 accePt crcdi.ts toward
graduation that were awarded by another school district. The oPtion school
6ist.ict 6hall award a di.plonra to an option 6Ludent if the student Deets its
graduation requirenents.- Sec; 4?, Section 79-34L3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4944+gr A 6chool distric! shall nake lnfornaLion about lhe school
district and its schoots, prograns, policies, and procedures available to all
interested people'

slc.- 48, section 79-3414, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, j's
anended to read:

1914** The enrollnent option Program .htl+ does not preclude a
school disiricL fron conLracting vrith other school districts, educational
service units, or other state-approved entiti.es for the provision of services.
A handicapped studenL receiving services fron another disLrict pursuant to
contract -due to lack of appropriate prograDeing in hj-s or her resident school
disLrict sH aot be is noL eligible to transfer as an option student into
the district currently Providing services but sha!+ b. is eligible to transfer
as an opLlon studenL into any other districL which accePts oPtion students and
has an appropriaLe program.--Set. 49.- Siction 79-34L5, Rej.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

7H1+5r (1) Eor school years 1990-9f and l99L-92, the sLate
Depart[enL of EducaLion shall pay the opLion school disLrlct the sLatewide
avlrage per puPil cost for Lhe Preceding year, as detertrined by the
deparfnent, oi -the opLion school disLrictts per pupil cost for the preceding
year as reported in the dlstrlct's approved annual flnancial report, whichever
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is less, in Lwo approximaLely equal paynents on or before January 30 and on or
before June 30, for expenses incurred during the current school year for cach
option student, including option studenLs nho are handicapped.

(2) Beginning with the l99Z-93 school year. thc Tax Equity and
Educational Opportunities SupporL AcL shall apply to the enrollnenL opLion
program as provided j.n this subsection. Eor purposes of thc act, (a) option
studenEs shall not, be counted as formula sLudents by the resident school
disLrict and shall be counLed by Lhe option school districL and (b) the option
school districL shalL include the fund6 received pursuant Lo this section in
the calculaLion of oLhcr actual receipts as requircd by section *H&}+ 654 of
!bis- 3-sl.

(3) If an option student relocatcs in a different school district
during the school year, the department shall prorate the amoun! renitted to
the opLion school district pursuant to Lhis section according to thc
proportionaLe anounL of time such student was enrolled in the opLion school
distrlct,

(4) If sufficient funds are not appropriated to fu1ly fund this
section, the deparLDent shall rlake a proporLionate raduction in each paynenL
nade pursuant to this section.

Sec. 50. Section 79-3416, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read,

7H,116= The State DepartmenL of Education shall rcinburse cach
option school disLrlct for special education prograns provided to option
students in accordance with section 1H33a 824 of this act.

The resident school disLricL of an option student shall be exe[pted
frotr the payDent responsibiliLy set forth in section ?9-133o 822 of this act.

For purposes of calculation Lo deternlne reinbursenent pursuant to
secLion ?9-313j2 E24 of Lhis act, the optlon school district shall lnclude Che
adjusted average per pupil cost as defined in secLion 1*94 796 of Lhis act
of Lhe option school district and not Lhe amounL received pursuanL to section
#1*5 49 of this act.

Sec, 51. Section 79-34L7, Rej.ssue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:,l*1#l; By Septelber 1, 1991, and each year LhereafLer until 1995,
the StaLe DepartmenL of EducaLion shall provide a report to the Legislature
concerning Lhe operation of thc enrollnent option program over Lhe previous
year. The reporL shall include, but noe be liDiLed to, the following
lnfornatlon:

(1) fhe number of students who applied to attend an opLion school
dj,strict and Lhe nuDber of studenLs whose applications t{ere approved by each
option school district;

(2) the educational reasona listed for the Lransfer to opclon school
dlBtricts,

(3) ftre nunber of sLudenLs nhose applications were rejecLed by
option school districLs and the reasons for the rejectj.on,

(4) The nunber of appeals regarding the rejection of applications
before tho State Board of EducaLion and the nunber of appeals which were
successful i(5) Which school. dj.stricts participated in the enrollEent opLion
progratr and the number of students fron each resident school disLrict who
Lransferred to an opLion Echool districL,

(6) Any probleDs that Lhe departnenL became aware of regarding the
enrollnent option prograli and any suggestions for improvenenL in the currenL
provlsions of the progran, and

(7) Any other pertinent data that would help the Legj.slaLure refine
the enrollnent optlon progran.

ARTICLE 2
PART (f) - PHYSICAL EXAI{INATIONS

sec, 52. section 79-4,133, Reissue ReviBed sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended lo readr

1#}3= Every school disLricL shall7 *pffiti+f ad earcful+p
cause every child under j.ts jurisdiction to be seParatelv and carefully
inspected, excepE as otherwise provided in this section, !o ascerLain if such
chj.Id is suffering fron (1) defectj.ve sight or hearing, (2) dental defecLs, or
(3) othcr condiLions as prescribed by the Deparlnent of Health. If such
inspecLion deLermines thaL any child has such condition, i+ thtl+ be the dut?
of Lhe schoo1 to shall notify the parenL of the child; in wriLingT of such
condition and explain to such parenL the necessity of professj,onaL atLendance
for such chlld. tlhenever a child .hcf+ appaftrrE+ thoil apparently shoirs
symptons of any conLagious or infectious disease- such child shall be sent to
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hi+ ho[e immediatelyT or as soon as safe and Proper- conveyance can- be--found;
."a trr. proper sch6ol "r[to"ity, school board, or board of education shall be

"i on"" n'otitiea. suctr siuaent'mav be excluded fron school- as ,Provi9ed in
seciion gg of thi@ed to subnit to a physical
ffieinspecLionbytheschoo1overthewrittenobjection
oi his or her parent or gu."dii", delivired.Lo the school authorities' such

"U:""il.n--"t 
i+ Ooes ioi exempt the child fron the quarantine laws_of the

iiit" """ and does not ProhibiL an exanination for infectious or contagious
diseases.

Sec. 53. Sectj'on 7g-4,L34, Reissue Rcvised statuLes of Nebreska' is
anended to read:q9-++31- fhe DePartment of Health shall -prcseri'be.?doPt and
bronuloate rules and requlations for conductj'ng school hcalth inspections' the
EilIfii""t-iot" of Lhc person or Persons aut'horizcd to make such insPections'
;;--il;-;;;ittr- conaitions Lo Le observed and renedi'ed7 and shall furnish to
iEtooi-'irttoriti.es regulaiions and other useful natcrials for carrying out the
or"oo""" of Eections i9-4a11'+lg Ed 19-4'*3a 52 to 5? of t'hj's acL-i"".-se. -s""ti;n 79-4,135, Reisre Rcviscd statuEes of Nebraska' is
anended to read!

1]#,35r During Lhe first quarter of each Echool year--the schooL
disrricr strafi'lioviae ihe-inspecLions-required. by Eection ?#33._52++lhis
a;I-i;; 

-i["- -"tila."r, rhen iir aLrendanci. 4h€'tic.ft€f.,- ar AE children enter
Efiooi auring the year, auch j.nspections [ust be made innedi'atelY upon their
enLrance.

Sec. 55. Section 79-4,196, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska' is
aEcndcd to read:

19'4r*3+r iIt .tiril+ bc +h. dt t" of thc &g boards of education and
schoot boards if ttr" tcvc"J school digtrlits of tho st'te to EhaLL enforce
ttre-piovisions of sections 1#+g to ?9-*;i}3'8 52 to 57 of this-agE-'

' Scc. 56. section 79'4,137, ReisBue RcviEed statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

l/H,+?r The board of education or achool board of any school
district ray 'cnPtoy rigutarty ticenseat . physicians to tnake Physical

"""iinitfo""' 
or 'in-speciiJns iir lieu of schoitl-health inspections required by

section 1+4r*Ze 52 of Lhis act
sci. sz. sectiii-?F+,rse, Rej'ssuc Rcvised statutes of Nebraska' is

anended to read:
?{Lt'+3€-. Any person violating any of the provisions of sectiong

qg_+1+g3 i 1917+g -S2 to 5e of fnis- acL shall be guilty of a CIaBs V

nisdeneanor.

ARTICLE 2
PART (g) - STUDENT DISCIPLINE

sec. 58. section 7g-4,169, Revi6ed Statutes Supplenent, 1995' is
anended to read:

l*i++gr Sections $'14€9 to ?9-{;3€}*A 58 to 98 of this act
shall be known and nay be ciLed aE the student Discipu'ne.Act'

sec. 59. Section 79-4,L7o, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' ls
anended to readl-'li iiile. The purpose of the student DisclPline Act rHl b9 l"1 tg
assure the piotecLion 5i--;ii -"fi"eni".y- and seiondary school.studentsr

"onsiitution"i 
right to d.r" pro""ss and -fundanental fairness within the

""iii"ii--"f 
in 6raerly and effective cducational Process. -The.sanctions

deiinea in the act strali ue interPreted at all tineE in the llght of the
prin"r,pr"j oi fr"" speech and asslnbly protected. under the constitution of tlr€
E*t" '"+ Nebraska aird cf the United States ConstituLi,on and j.n recognition of
the rlght of every student to public education.- Sec. 50. sectj.on 7g"4,L79, Retssue Revised statuteB of Nebraska' is
aDended to read:

?4a* Eor purPoses of the Student Discipline Act, unless the
conLext otherylse requj'res :

(1) Long-L6rm iuspension "FJ+ !* gg4gg the exclusion of a.student
from aeteridince -in all schools within the systen for a period exceeding five
school day6 buts tess than twenty school daysi-

(2) Expulsion 3h*I+ t#an neans ixclusion fro'n attendance in all
schoors wiuitin it'e systen in accordance with secti'on 1#+6 EZ--allhis--as!;
and

(3) Manalatory reasEignment 9ha}I leen Eegns the involuntary. transfer
of a studerit'to anothei school-in connectlon wlth any disciPlinary-_acLj'on.

Sec. 61. secti;; 7g-4,171, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:
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S4A+- The school board or board of educati.on may authorize the
emergency exc).usion, short-term or long-Lerm suspension, expuLsion, or
mandatory reassignment of any pupil from school for conduct prohibited by the
board's rules or sLandards esLablished pursuant to the Studen! Discipline Actj.f such energency exclusion, short-term or long-term suspension, expulsion, or
mandatory reassignmanL conplics wiLh Lhe procedures required by the acL.

Sec. 62. Section '19-4,772, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to rcad:

19-+EZr AdministraLive and teaching personnel nay take actions
regarding student behavior, othcr Lhan Lhose spccifj.cally provided in Lhe
Student Discipline Act, vrhich are reasonably necessary Lo aid the sLudent,
furLher school purposes, or prevenL j.nterference with the educaLional proccss.
Such actionE may include, buL need not be linit€d to. counseling of sLudents,
parent conferences. rearrangement of schedulcs, requirements LhaL a sLudenL
remain in school after regular hours to do additional work, restricLion of
extracurricular activity, or requirenents tha! a atudenL reccive counseling,
psychological evaluation, or psychiatric evaluation upon the wriLten conseht
of a parenL or guardian to such counseling or evaluaLion.

Sec. 63. Section 79-4,173, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anendad to read:

7+1r+.1+ If a student is suspended, expelled, or excluded from
school or fron any educational function Dursuant to the StudenL Discipline
Act. Buch absence fron school shall not be deeDed a violation on the parL of
any person undcr any compulsory school attendance statutes. Any suspension or
expulslon under the act shall corlply tlth the requi.reuents of the Special
Education Act and the requirenents of the fedcral hdividuals with
Disabilities Education Act, 20 U.S.C. t40l et seq.

sec. 64. section 79-4,174, Rcissue Revised staLuLes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

1451r Ahy statament, noLicc, raconmendation, deternination, or
sinilar action specified in the studenL Discipline Act shall be effectively
given at the time written evidence thereof is delivered personally to or upon
receipt of certified or registered mail or upon actual knowledge by a student
or hiB or her parenL or guardj.an.

Sec. 65. section 79-4,175, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
a[ended Lo read:

ffi++= (1) The school board or board of education may by rule
aDplify, suppr,enent, or extend the procedures provlded in the StudenL
Discipllne Act if such actions are not inconEistent with the act.

(2) Any action taken by the Echool board or board of education or by
itE eDployees or agenLs in a tnaterial violation of the act shall be considered
null, void, and of no effect.

(3) The school board or board of education nay authorlze the
deLegation to oLher school offi.cials of responsibllitles dlrected to the
principal or supcrinLendent by the act.

sec. 55. section 79-4,176, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

1#76r (1) The school board or board of education shall
establish and pronulgate rules and standards conceming BtudenL conduct which
are reasonably necessary to carry ouL or to prevent tnterference wlth carrying
ouL any educational function, if such rule6 and standards are clear and
deflnite so as to provlde clear notlce to the sLudent and hls or her parent or
guardian as to the conduct prescribed, probibited. or required ttHHld+
under Lhe rules and standards. NotlrithsLandlng any oLher provisions contained
in the student Di6cipline Act, Lhe school board or board of education nay by
rule speclfy a particular acLion as a sanctlon for particular conducL. Any
such action nust be otherwise authorized by secLion lffi W e
lWAe 52. 59, or 71 of this act. Any 6uch rule 6haII be binding on all
sLudents, school officials, board Dernbers/ and hearing examiners. Expulsion
nay be specifj.ed as a sanction for particular conducL only if lhe school board
or board of education finds that the type of conducL for which expulsion is
specified has Lhe potential to seriously affect the health, safeLy, or welfare
of the sUudent, oLher studenE6, staff metnbers, or any oLher person or Lo
otherwise seriously interfere wj.Lh the educaLional process.

(2) AI1 ru!.es and standards established by school officials, oLher
than the board, applicable to sLudents shall not conflict wiLh rules and
standards adopled by Lhe board. The board nay change any ru!.e or standard in
accordance with policies which iL may from lime to time adopL.

(3) Rules or sLandards which fom the basis for discipline shall be
distributed to each studenL and his or her parent or guardian aL the beginning
of each school year, or aL Lhe time of enrollment if during the school year,
and shall be posLed in conspicuous places in each school during the school
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year. changes j.n rules and standards shall not take effect until' reasonable
Lffort has Seen nade to distribute such changes to each student and his or her
parent or guardian.' iec. 57. SecLion 7g-4,L76.01, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

l#an..o+= (1) Each school districL shall adoPL a Policy
requiring the expulsion fron'school for a Period of not less than one year of
ani aLufient who is deLeruined to have kn-owingly and intentionally Possessed,

""1a, ot transnj'tted a firearn on school grounds, in a 6chool-owned vehicle
U"ing uEea ior a school Purpose, or at a ichool-sponsored activity or athletic
;;;i, For purposes or tnli section, fiream neans a firearm as defined in 18
u.i.c. s2r. 'ThL policy 6ha11 authorize the superintenden! or gbg school board
or-'Uoara of eaircati6n fo nodify the expulsion requirement on an indj.vidual
basis, (2) Each school diEtrict sha1l provide annually to Lhe state
Departnen! of Education:- (a) An aasurance thaL Lhe school district has in effect the Policy
required by subsection (1) of this sectioni and' iul e clescripii6n of the circunstances surrounding any exPursions
iDposed uiAir ttre p;Ii'cy required by subsection (1) of this section'
including I

(i) The natre of the school concerned;
tii) fne nuber of students expelled froD Lhe schooli and
(iii) Ttre tlPes of weapons concerned.
Sec.'58. SLttion 79-4-,177, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:q#31- (1) Any studenL llay be excluded fron school in the
following cirsutostancis, sirtiect to the procedural provisions of section
79-9a76-ag of uris act, anal, if longer than alve school days, subject to Lhe
provislons of subsecLion (3) of this section: -(a) If the ' ;tudent has a dangerous communicable. disease
transnlssilili tlxrough nornal school contacLs and Poses an i*inent threat to
the health or safety of the school coDnunity,' or

(b) If tha studentrs conduct presents a clear Lhreat to the physical
safeLy of i:.nsetf, herself, or othels, or i6 so extreDely dieruPti've.as to
,it " f"rpor"ry removal necessary to preserve the rights of other students to
pursue an education.

(2) Any eDargency exclusion shall be based uPon a clear factual
situation riairanting it ;nd ;hall last not longer than is necessary to avoid
the dangers describad in subscction (l) of thia section.- (3) If the superintendeit or his or \er designee- determines Lhat
such cmergin6y exclusion giratl extend bcyond fivc days, the-school board sha11

"o"it " 
pio""iu.e for a hearing !o be heid and a final deterni'nation nade

wiiii" i"n school days afte; the initial date of exclusion' such procedure
strail suUsranti-alfy coiply with the provisions of sections #'+1++9 +o
ii-irzui 70 co 9i of tiriS act. and sucl provi6ions sha]"l be nodified only to
the ixtent mssary to lEE6iptisn the hearing and deternination within Lhis
shortcr tlDe Period.sec. 69. Section 79'4,f78, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1/!''{q{+Sa (1) The principal nay deny any sLudenL-the-righl to
attend school 6r to taki inrt in iny school funcLion for a period of up to
five school days on lhe follorring grounds:

(a) 'conduct const.iLu[i;g grounds for exPulsion as set out in Lhe
Student DisciPline Acti or

(b)'Any other violation of rules and standards of behavior adoPted
uder the act.

(2) Such shorL-Lern susPension shall be nade only -afLer Lhe
principal fiii ..ae an investj.gation 'of the alleged conduct or violation and
iras ditermined thaL such iuspension is necessary to hetP any sLudent, to
further school PurPoses, or to pievent an ingerference with school purPoses'

(3) B;fo;e suih shortlLem susPension 'haI* t*Irc laBgg effect, the
student "i.it U" given oral or writteir notice of the charges against hin or
t"i, "n explanaLion 5f Lhe evidence the auLhorlties have, and an oPportunity
to present hi6 or her version.' (4) within LwenLy-four hours or such additional tine as is
reasonably'necessary follolrin! such susPension, the PrinciPat -sha1l send a
wriften 3talenent i.o the stu6enL and his or her parenL or guardian describing
[fr"-iiua""t'" conduct, misconducL, or violation oi the rule or standard and
the reasons for the actj.on Laken, The principal shaIl nake a reasonable
effort to hold a conference with Lhe Parent oi guardian before or at the tiDe
the student returns to school.
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(5) Any sLudent who is suspended pursuan! to lhis section may be
given an opporLuniLy to compleLe any classwork, includlng, buL noL limiLed Lo,
exaninaLions, nissed during the period of suspension. Each public school
distrj.cL shall develop and adopL guideLines stating the criteria school
officials shaLl use in delernining whether and to whaL extenL such opportunity
for completion will be granted to suspended sLudenLs. The guidelines shall be
provided Lo tshe student and parenL or guardian at the time of suspension.

Sec. 70. SecLion 79-4,179.01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

7#7H+= A school district LhaL has expelled a stud.nt nay
suspend the enforcement of such expulsion for a period of noL more than one
fuU semesLer in addition to the balance of the semesLer in which the
expulsion takes effect and may, as a condition of such suspended action.
assign the studenL to a schoo], class, or alLernative educational progran
which Lhe school district deens appropriaLe for rehabilitation of the BtudenL.
Any Lwo or more school boards 9&aXdE-gf___!Cgcagi.9!l may join together in
providing such schools, classes, or progratns, Any district nay by agreement
nllh another district send its suspended or expelled students Lo any school,
class, or progran already in operation by such other di.strict. In li,eu of
other authorized educatlonal prograns to which the student nay be assigned,
such school. class, or progran may be offered as a comnunity-centered
cLassroon and Day include experiences for the sLudent as an observer or aide
in governDental functions. as an on-the-Job trainee. and as a participant in
specialized tuLorial experiences or individually prescribed educational and
counseling prograns. such progra[6 Ehall include an individualized learning
progran to enable the student to conLinue academic work for credit toward
graduation. Beginning January l, L997, each school district in lieu of any
other prograD auLhorj.zed by Lhis secLion shall have an alternaLive school,
cla8s, or educational progran available or in operation for aII students
expelled or whose expulsion has been suspended under this section. The state
Departnent of Education shall adopL and pronulgate rules and regulations
relaLing to alternaLive schools, classes, and educational programs.

At the conclusion of the deslgnated period, the school district
shall (1) reinstate any student who ha6 salisfactorlly participated in the
school, claaa, or prograt! to which such student has been assigned and permiL
the student to reLurn Lo the school of former atLendance or to attend other
prograns offered by the district or (2) if the studcntrs conducE has been
unsaLisfactory, enforce Lhe expulsion actj.on.

If the student is reinstated, the district nay also take action to
expunge Lhe record of the expulsion action,

sec, 71, SecLion 79-4,180, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read!

WAg- The following student conduct shall constituLe grounds
for long-tern suspensj,on, expulsion/ or nandaLory reassigrrment, subject !o the
procedural provisions of Lhe SLudent Discj.pUne Act., when such activiLy occurs
on school grounds, ln a school-owned vehicle being used for a school purPose,
or at a school-sponsored activity or aLhletic event.

(1) Use of violence, force, coercion, threat, intinidation, or
sinllar conduct in a Danner that constitutes a substantial interference with
school purposesi

(2) wiufully causing or attenpting to cause substantial danage to
property. steallng or attenpLlng Lo 5tea1 property of substantial value, or
repeated danage or theft involving property,

(3) cau8r.ng or attetrptlng to cause personal injury Lo a school
enployee, Lo a school volunteer, or to any student. PersonaL injury caused by
accldent. self-defense, or other actlon undertaken on Lhe reasonable belief
that it was necassary to proLecL sone other person shall no! constiLute a
violalion of this suHivislon,

(4) Threatening or intinidating any student for the purPose of or
wiLh Lhe inLent of obtaj.ning noney or anyLhing of value from such student;

(5) Knowingly possessing, handlj.ng, or LransniLting any object or
naLerial that is ordinarily or generally considered a weapon;

(6) Engagj.ng in the unlawful possession, selling, disPensing, or use
of a controlled subsLance or an inj.Lation conLrolled substance/ as defined 1n
secEj,on 2A-4oL, a substance represented to be a controlled subsLance, or
alcoholic li.quor as defined in secLion 53-103 or being under the influence of
a controLled substance or alcoholic liquor;

(7) Public indecency as defined in section 28-806, except thaL Lhis
subdivision 6haU apply only Lo students aL leasL Ltrelve Years of age buL less
than nineteen years of age,

(8) sexually assaulting or aLLenPLing Lo sexually assault any person
if a conplaint has been filed by a prosecutor in a court of competent
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jurisdicti.on alleging that the student has sexually "":3'1!9d-::-1!!:Tp!:tt 
t"

ienatly assault -"ti i-t"o., including scruaL alsaults or atterPLed-sexual
;;;;uiii thich occur 6ff-schooi grounds n5t at an educatj.onal function or
event. Eor PurPoses of Lhis subdivision, sexual assaulE shall nean sexual
iisauft in the iir;L aegrie anO sexual assauit in the second degree as defined
in "ections 28-319 and Za-szo, as such secLions now Provide or nay hereafLer
fron tiDe to tine be amendedi

(9) Engaging in any other activity forbiddcn by Lhe lavrs of Lhe
SLate of UiUiastra-wnicn activit! consLitutes a dinger to other students or
intcrferes with school PurPoseai or

(10) a repeiteh violation of any . rules and standards validly
cstablistreri pursuant to section W 95--e1-$iE-is! if such violationg
constitute a substanLial interference with school purposes'

It is the lntent of the Legislaturc that altcrnatives to susPenslon
or expulsion be imposed atainst a stuaent vJho is truant, tardy, or otherilise
absent frou required school acliviLies.

Sec.-72. section 7g'4,L81, Reissue Revi'sed Statutes of Nebraska' is
aEended to readl

14'+#+- If a principal nakes a decision to discipline a student
by long-term suspension, expirlsionl or nandaLory reassignment, the following
oiocedures shall be followed:
'---------tii--on ttre date of the decision, a writtcn charge and a sulmary of
the evidenie'suPporting such charge shaIl be filed with the superintendent'
itre scnoof shiit, wi[hin two scfiool days * aflgI thc decision,. sand written
"oii.--iiy;egister;d 

or certified nail to the studenL and his or her parent or
l"iiAi."'inf6.ring thet of thc rights esLablishcd under the Student DisciPline
Act;

(2) Such written notice shall include Lhe following:
i.i fne rule or sLandard of conduct altegcdly violated and Lhe acts

of the siuienu allegcd to constitute a cause for long-tcrn suspension'

"*p"i"ion, 
oi nandatori reassignnent, including a suntoary of the evidence to

be Dresented aqainst thc sLudents;-- '-------iul--rtl p.n"rty, if airy, $hich the principal has. reconnended in the
chargc and'airy othci penaiiy to lthich the studcnt lraY bc subjccL; -(c)'A stateirent Lirat, before long-tern suspension,. expulsion' or
nandatory 'riassigmenL for disciPlinary pirposes can be invoked, the student
;Cii i;+c tras . iigttt to a hearini, upon iequest, on the specified charges;- (O A desEription of the-healing piocedures Provided by the act'
along with'piocedures ior appealing any decision rendered at the hearing,;,- (;) A statenent that [ue lrincipat, leqal counsel.for the school'
the studeni,'the studentrs parcnt, or thc studentrs repreaentativc or guardian
cii++ fr.lr"' [gg the righi (i) to examine the studcntrs acadenic and
ai"ctpfini"V -iEcords 

"nd "ny'"ifid"viCs.to 
be_used a! the hearing concerning

iil-"ii"gid'"iiconduct and 1ii1 to know Lhe- identity of thc witnes6cs to

"pp""i a€ the hearing and ttie iubstance of their testinony; and
(f) A foin on which Lhe student, the studentrs Parent' or the

studentts juiraian 
".y r"lt."t a hearing.- to-be signed by such Parties and

oeiivjrea -to the piincipal or superintendent in person or-by-regisLered or
cerlified mail as prlscriUlCt in sections SW cnd ?9-++€5 75 and 75 of
g$g--39!; and--' (s) tlhen a notice of intent to disciptine a student by long-teflr
susoension, 'expulsion, or trandatory reassignment i6 filed wiLh the
;;;:;;;I;;i"ra;' ahe "tudent nav be iuspended-bv the principar until Lhe date
th;-i;G:a;r; iuspension, expulsion, or irandatory reassignrnent-L"k:: -"fI::!=llno hearing is reqirested or, if a hearing is.regr.lested, the date the hearlng
i*"rin"" -nakes -the repori of his or hir findings and.a recon,endation,of the
aciion to be taken to tire superintendent, if the-principal deterrines-that the
iirO"nt nust Ue suspended iniediately to prevent -or subitantlally reduce the
risf. of (a) interfelence with an eduiatioiral function or school Purpose or (b)
i p"rso,i"i lnjury to the sLudent hlnself or herself, oLher students, school
enployees, or school volunteers.

lElr:ilrg *lr the The Strdent Discipline -Act slr&l+ does not Preclude
the scudent or- the stitte-nt' s parent, - gniardian, or representative f ron
aii"ui"inq and settling the natter with appiopriate school personnel prior to
the hearing stage.

Sec' 7g. section 7g-4,L82, ReisBue Revi'sed statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

4fF+i1s2-(1)IfahearingisrequestedwiLhinfiveschooldays
after receipt 6f tne toii'iu as provided in section 1W+* 72 9f thi:s act'
itri- sup".i'ntendent shall appiint .a hearing exaEiner who shall, wiLhin LHo

""to"i-E"i" after being appoiirted, give written notice to Lhe Principal/ the
itra".t, and Lhe st;de;t's parini or guardian of the tj'ne and place for Lhe
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(3)
days afLer it

hearing.
(21 The hearing examiner shall be any person designaLed by the

school disLricLrs superinLendenL, school board or board of education, or
counsel, if such person (a) has noL broughL the charges against Lhe sLudenL,(b) shall not be a witness at Lhe hearing, and (c) has no involvemenL in the
charge,

LB 9OO

The hearing shall be scheduled vriLhin a perj-od of five school
is requested, but such Line nay be changed by Lhe

less than two
hearing
, schooiexatriner for good cause. No hearj.ng shall be held upon

daysr actual notice to the princj.pal, Lh. student, and Ehe
guardian, er{cept wiLh the consent of all the parties.

sludenLrs parent or
(4) The principal or legal counsel for Lhc school, the sLudent, and

the studenLrs parent- 6r guardian, or representative; ghetl have the right Lo
exanine lhc records and wriLtsen sLatenenLs referred to in the SLudenL
Discipline Act as well as the statenent of any witness in Lhe possessi-on of
Lhe school board or board of educaLion at a reasonable tire prior Lo the
hearing.

Sec. 74. Section 79-4,183, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?483r In addition Lo the other duties provided in the SLudent
Discipli-ne Act, i+ she+* bc th. dtr+? of the hearing exaniner €o ghaLl renain
impartial throughout all deliberations. The hearing examiner shall bc
availableT prior to any hearing held pursuant Lo the actT to ans$rer any
questions the principal, the s!ud.nt, or thc studentrs parent or guardian nay
have regarding Lhe naLure and conduct of the hearing.

scc. 75. section 79-4,L84, Reissue Revlsed statules of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

1#*- If a hearing is not requestcd under sccLlons ?*rlel end
19-4a+82 72 and 73 of this acL by Lhe student or the studentrs parenL or
guardian ?rithin five school days following reccipt of Lhe written notlce, the
punishr0ent reconnended in the charge by the principal or his or her designee
shal1 auLonatically go into cffcct upon the fifth school day following receipL
of the lrrj.tten noLice by the Etudent or his or her parent or guardian as
required in scction ?9-ll7:}81 72 of this act.

sec. 76. section 79-4,185, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to rcadr

ffi85? If a hearing is requesLed under sections ?9-s8t and
f#+Z 72 and 73 of Lhis act nore Lhan five school days but not nore Lhan
thirty calendar days follor{ing the actual receipt of written notice, the
hearing shalI be held but Lhe imposed punishDent shall continue in effecL
pending final deternination.

Sec. 77. Section 79-4,186, Rei6sue Revised StaLutes of NebraBka, is
alended to read!

?#86, Any hearing conducLed pursuanE to the SLudenL Discipline
Act shall be attended by the hearing exatri.ner. the student, Lhe studentrs
parent or guardlan, Lhe sLudenLrs representative, if any. and cousel for the
'ehoe}l' school board or board of education, if the hearing exaniner or the
superlnLendent deens lts advisable, Witnesses shall be present onLy when they
arc givlng infortnation at the hearing. The student nay be excluded in the
dlscrcElon of Lhe hearlng exaDiner at LiDes when the studenLrs psychological
evaluation or ernotional problerns are being discussed. The sLudentrs
representaLi.ve nay be an aLtorney. I'he hearing exaniner nay exclude anyone
fron lhe hearing when his or her actj.ons substantially disrupE an orderly
hearing.

Sec. 78. Section 79-4,181, Roissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79.*'{9?a The school board sl_bsaEl_qj___g.dUs.a!19!, acLing Lhrough
Lhe superintendenL, may cause legal counsel to be presenL eiLher for the
purpose of acting as Lhe de8ignee of the principal or for the purpose of
advislng Lhe hearlng examiner in the conducL of Lhe hearing requesLed under
seclionE 144+l rnd 7*+€3 72 and 73 of this act. Any legal counsel who
acts as the deslgnee of Lhe prlncipal ln presenting Lhe school's case againsL
the Etudent shall not advise Lhe hearing exaniner on the conducL of the
hearing or later advlse adDinisLrators or rehool board nenbers on Lhe conduct
of any appeal, buL legal counsel may give advice on technical and procedural
aspects of the schoolrs presehtation and nay advise the hearlng exanlner and
thi rchsol board as long as the legal counsel doe6 not act as Lhe princiPalrs
designee in presenting the schoolrs case.

sec. 79. Secti.on 79-4,188, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

W88r At, a hearing requested under sections ?H9+ .nd
1#82 72 and 73 of Lhis act, Lhe studenL may speak in his or her own
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defense and nay be questioned on his or her testinony4 but he or she nay
choose not to testj.fy and, in such case, shall not be threalened wieh
punishnent nor be laLer punished for refusal to testify.

sec. 80. SecLion 79-4,189, Reissuc Revised StaLuEes of Nebraska, is
arended Lo read:

19-1-r+89r At a hearing requested under secEi.ons ?}4z}&l and

'4-4'{42 
72 and 73 of this act, the principal shaIl present to the hearing

exatriner statenents, in affj.davit forn, of any Peraon having infornation about
the studentts conduc! and Lhe student's records but not unless such stat.enenLs
and records have been nadc available to thc student or the studentrs parent,
guardian, or representative prior to the hearj.ng. The infornaLion contained
in such rccords shall be explained and interpreted, prior Lo or at the
hearing, to the student, parenL- or guardian, or representatj.ve, upon reguesL,
by appropriate school personnel.

Sec. 81. Section 79-4,L90, Reissue Revisad statutes of Nebraska, is
alocnded to read:

19-*;*90r In conducLing the hearing reguested under sections
,9-*;*8+ and ?H;*e? 72 end ?3 of this act, the hcaring exanincr shall not be
bound by the rules of evidence or any other courtroon procedure'

Sec. 82. Section 79'4,19L, Reissuc Rcviscd statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1#++r (L) The student, Lhc studentrs Parent, guardian, or
repreaentative, the principal, or the hearing exaniner nay ask witnesse6 to
testify at thc hearing rcqucstcd undcr sections ?9-47*Al ard ?9.4;*8? 72 and
73 of this act. Such tesLinony shall be under oath, and the hearing exaniner
shall be authorized to adtrinistcr Lhe oaLh. The hearing exaniner shall Bake
reasonable effort to assist Ehe BLudent or the studentrs Parent, guardian. or
rcprescntative in obtaining the attendance of witnesses.

(2) Ttle student, the studentrs parent, guardian, or representative,
the principal, or the hearing exaniner drrif+ hfi,E has Lhe right to queslion
any witness giving infornation aC the hearing.

Sec. 83. Scction 79-4,L92, Reissus Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1Xi|+Zr Any person giving cvidence by written sLatcncnt or in
person at a hearing requesLed under sections 14+l alrd ?H8? 72 and 13
of this act shall be given Lhe saDe innunity froD llability as a Pcrson
teBtifying in a courL case,

Sec. 84. Section 79-4,193, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to readl

1*rl93r The proceedings of Lhe hearing requested under sections
1,4+* dtd +9-r1z1€? 72 and 73 of lhis act shall be recorded at the exPense
of the school districL.

sec. 85. section 79-4,L94, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1'1H€,* (l) When more Lhan on. student is charged Hith vioLating
Lhe sa[e rule and havlng acted ln concertT and when the facts are
substantially Lhe sane for all such Etudents, a single hearing requested under
sections 1#A+ and ?#8e 72 and 73 of Lhls act Day be conducted for such
students as a group if the hearing exaDiner bel.ieves that a single hearing is
not likely to result in confusion and that no sLudenL shall have his or her
interests substantially prejudiced by a single hearing.

(2) If during the conduct of the hearing Lhe hearing exaniner finds
that a student's interests vrill be substantiaLly prejudiced by a group hearihg
or that the hearing is resulLing in confusion, the hearing exaniner naY order
a separate hearing for any sLudent.

sec. 86. Section 79-4,L93, Revlsed Statutes SuPplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

1#95r (1) AfLer a hearj.ng requesLed under secLions ?#&L and
lWSz 72 and 73 of this act, a report shall be Dade by the hearing exaniner
of his or her findings and a recomnendaLj-on of the action to be taken, which
report shall explain, in tern6 of the nead6 of both the 6tudent and the school
board, the reasons for the particular action reconEended. such recotntlendation
[ay range fron no action, through the entire field of couseling, to long-tern
suspensj.on, expulsion, nandatory reassignnent, or an alLernaLlve educational
placenent under section ffi1*L rc-Sf-lhiE-3c9.(2) A review shatl be made of the hearing exaninerrs report by the
superintendent, who llay change, revoke, or inpose the sanction reconnended by
the hearing exaniner but shall not inpose a sanctj"on nore severe than Lhat
recomended by the hearing exaniner.

(3) Itre findings and recomendations of the hearing exaniner, the
dcterDination by the superintendent, and any deternination on apPeal to the
governing body, shaU be [ade solely on the basis of the evidence presented at
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the hearing or, in addition, on any ovidence presenLed on appeal.
Sec. 47. Section 79-4,L96, Revised SLaluLes SupplemenL, 1995, is

amended Lo read:
W96r (1) HriLLen noLice of the findings and reco,nmendaLions of

the hearing examiner and Lhe deLermination of the superinLendenL under section
SH95 85 of this acL shall be made by certified or registered mai.l or by
personal delivery to Lhe student or the student's parent or guardian, Upon
receipt of Buch vrritLen notice by Lhe studenL, parent, or guardj.an, the
deternination of the superintendenL shall Lake ihmediate effect,

(2) ExcepL as provided j.n subsection (3) of this secLion, the
expulsion of a sLudent shall be for a period nou Eo exceed the remainder of
the senester in which it Look effect unless the nisconduct occurred (a) wiLhin
ten school days prior Lo the end of the first semesLer, in vrhich case the
expulsion shall renain in effecL Lhrough the second senester, or (b) wlLhin
ten school days prior to the end of the second senester, ln which case the
expulsi-on shall renaj-n in effect for sunner school and Lhe fj,rsL semester of
the following school year subject to the provlsions of subsection (5) of this
section. such actlon nay be modified or terminated by the school district at
any lime during the expulsion period.

(3) The expulsion of a sLudent for (a) the knowing and intentional
use of force in causing or attenpting to cause personal injury to a school
enployee, Bchool volunteer, or student except as provided in Bubdivision (3)
of section SWS$ 7l-_-qf__lbis___egl or (b) the knowing and intenLional
posseaBion, use, or transnission of a dangerous weapon, other than a firearn,
shall be for a period not to exceed the renalnder of the school year in which
it Look effect if the nisconduct occurs during the first senester. If the
expulsion Lakes place during the Eecond senester, the expulsj,on 6haLl renain
in effect for smmer school and may renain in effect for the first senester of
the follorrj.ng school year. Such action Day be Dodifj.ed or terninated by the
school disLrLct at any tine durj.ng the expulsion period,

(4) Ihe expulsion of a student for the knowing and intentional
possession, use, or transmission of a firearD, which for purposes of Lhis
section neans a firearn as defined in 18 U.S.C. 921 as of January !., 1995,
shall be for a perj.od as provi.ded by the school disLrict policy adopLed
pursuant to sectj.on 1#74a+* 67 of this act. This subsection shall not
apply to (a) the i.ssuance of firearns Lo or possession of firearns by merrbers
of the Reserve officers Training Corps erhen lraining or (b) firearDs which nay
lawfully be possessed by the person receivlng instrucLion under Lhe innediate
Eupervision of an adulL inslructor who nay lawfully possess fireartrs.

(5) Any expulsion thaL w111 remain in effect durlng lhe firsE
senester of Lhe following school year shall be autonatically scheduled for
review before the beginning of the school year. The review shall be conducted
by Lhe hearj.ng exaniner after Lhe hearing examiner ha8 glven notice of the
reviere Lo the BtudenL and Lhe studentrs paren! or guardian. This review shall
be liDited to newly discovered evidence or evidence of changes in Lhe
studentts circurstances occurring 6ince Lhe origlnal hearing. Thj.s revj.ew may
Iead Lo a reconnendation by Lhe hearing exaniner thaL the sLudent. be
readnitted for the upcoming school year. If Lhe school board or board of
educati-on or a conEitlee of such board Uook the final acti.on Lo expel the
student, the sLudent may be readmiLted ollly by action of Ehe board. Otherwise
the studenL may be readnitted by action of the EuperintendenL.

Sec. 88. Section 79-4,L97, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
aDended to read:

1ffi The record in a case under the Student Dlscipline Act
shall consist of Lhe charge, the noEi.ce, the evidence presenLed, the hearing
exaniner's flndings and reconnendaLions, and the action of the superinLendent.
tliLh respect to any appeal to a courL or any subsequent appeal, the record
shau. consist, in addltion, of any additional evidence taken and any
additi,onal acLion taken in the case.

Sec. E9. seceion 79-4,L9a, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
a[ended Lo read:

Wlg? (1) The sLudenL or Lhe studentrs parenL or guardian may,
within seven school days following receipL of Lhe HriLten noLice of the
deLernination of the superinLendenL under section ?W 86 of Lhis act,
appeal Lhe superinLendentrs deterninaLion to the school board or board of
education by a wrj.tLen request which shall be filed wiLh the secreLary of Lhe
board or with the superinLendcnt.

(2) A hearing shall be held before the school board or Lhe board of
education wiLhin a period of Len school days after iL is requesLed, and such
Line for a hearing may be changed by nuLual agreement of Lhe sLudent and
superintendent, excepL LhaL Lhe hearing nay be held before a conmiLLee of Lhe
school board or board of educaLion of not less Lhan Lhree members. such
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appeal shall be nade on the record, except that new evidence may be adniLted
tsL- avoid a substantial threaL of unfalrness and such new evi.dence shall be
recorded as provi.ded in section S4+3 84 of this act.

Sea. 90. sectj.on 79-4,199, Rcissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

W59- (1) After examining thc record and taking new evidence
pursuant to section Wgg 89 of this act, if any, the school board or. board-of education or tshe designated comnittee thercof may vriLhdraw to deliberate
privately upon such record and nelJ evidence. Any such deliberaLion shall be
held in the presence only of board Eenbers j.n attendance aL the appcal
proceedlng but may be held in the presence of Legal counsel who has not
irevioust! acted as the designee af the Principal in Presenting Lhe schoolrs
case before Lhe hearing exaniner.

(2) If any quesLions arj.se during such dcliberations which rcquire
additlonal evidence, Lhe deliberating body loay reoPen the hearing Lo receive
such evidence, subject to the right of all parties to be present.

(3) The board nay alter the suPerintendenLrs disposiLion of the case
if it finds the decision to be too severe buE nay noL imPose a more severe
sanction.

Sec. 91. Scction 79'4,200, Reissue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?ffiO; Ttte final action of the board under secLion ?#19 99
of this act shall be evidenced by personally delivering or nailing by
certified mait a copy of Lhe board's declsion to Lhe student and his or her
parent or guardian.- icc. 92. Section 79-4,20L, Reissue Revised statuLes of l{ebraska, is
anended to read:

1W0+; Any person aggrieved by a final decision in a contested
case under the student Discipline Act, erhether such decision is affirnative or
negative in forn, shall be entitled to judlclal review under secLlons lffit
& 79+2A5 92 to 96 of this act. NoLhing in Lhe act shall be deemed to
prcvenL rc6ort to oLher ueans of rcview, rcdress. or relief Provided by law.

Sec. 93. Section 79'4,202, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to raad:

4ffi (1) Proceedings for review under secti.ons 19-+i2+l Ec
?W+ 92 to 96 of this act shall bc instituted by filing a Petition in the
district court of the county where the action is taken within thirty days
after ths servicc of the final declEion by thc school board or board of
educaEion under sections 19-1a+99 tttd ?}lL;?ee 90 and 91 of this acf .

(2) Alf parties of rccord shall bc lade parties to Lhe Procccdings
for review. The court, in its discretion, Day pernit other inLerested personB
to intcrvene.

(3) sumons sha1l be served as in other actiohs, except that a coPy
of thc petition shall bc scrvcd upon thc board togeLher with the surolons.
service of smons upon a duly elected officer of the board or the aPpointed
secretary of the board shall constitute service on the board.

(4) The fiting of Lhe peEition or the service of suDlrons uPon the
board shall not 6Lay enforcement of a declslon, but the board nay stay
enforceDent, or the court nay order a 6tay after noLice to such board of
application Lherefor and upon such terns as lt deeus proper.

(5) The court Eay require the party requesting such stay to give
bond in ruch aroun! and condition as the court nay dj,recL buL only in cases
involving injury or daDage to person or property.

sec. 94, section 79-4,?03, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

lwgAr wiLhi.n fifLeen days after service of the petition under
section ?q-+zez 93 of this act or within such further tile as the court for
good cause shown Day allory, the school board or board of education shall
prepare and transmlt to the court a certified EranscriPt of the record which
ihall include Lhe rules and regulatlons of the school board retled upon by the
school district in iLs deternination to susPend, reas6ign, or exPel the
student and the proceedings conducted before it, lncluding the flnal declsion
sought to be reversed, vacaLed, or Dodified. fhe Echool board need not file
any responsive pleading.

sec. 95. section 79-4,204, Rei8sue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, i5
anended to read:

l#g* (1) The review under sections 1W+ Eo 49-+72e5 92 Lo
96 of thj.s act shall be conducted by Lhe court nithout a jury on the record.

(2) The courL nay affirD the decision of the school board or board
of education, renand the case for further proceedingg, or reverse or nodify
the deciEion j.f Lhe substantial rights of the paLitioner may have been
prejudlced because the board's decision j.s:
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board;

(a)
(b)
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In violaLion of constiluLional provisionsi
In excess of Lhe staLutory authority or jurisdj.cLion of Lhe

(c) Uade upon unl,awfu] procedurei
(d) Affected by other error of law;(e) Unsupported by conpetenL, raterial. and subsLanLj.al evidence invie$ of the enLire record as made on revierdi or(f) Arbitrary or capricious.
Sec. 95. Sectj.on 79-4,205, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
1W5r An aggrieved party may secure a review of any finatjudgment of the district court under sections 7W+t b ffi1 92 Lo 95 ofthis act by appeal as provided in Lhe AdninisLratj,ve procedure Act.
Sec. 97, Section 79-4,205,01, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is a[ended to read:
?ryH+= (1) The principal of a school or the pri.ncipal'sdesignee shall notify as soon as posEible the appropriate law LnforclnentauLhoritiesa of the counLy or city in which the school is located- of any actof Lhe student described in section fW 71 of this ;ct whi;h theprincipal or designee knows or suspecLs is a violation of Lhe NebraskaCrininal Code.

_ (2) The principal, the prj.ncipalts designee, or any other school
enployee reporting an alleged viotation of the Nebrasla Criminal code shalln9! be civiu.y or criminally llable as a result of any reporL auLhorized byLhis aection unLess (a) such reporL was false and the peison naking suchreport kner or should havc known iL was false or (b) the ieporL was nade wj.thnegligent dj.sregard for the truth or falsity of the report.

Sec. 98. Section 79-4,205.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7W* When a princlpal or oLhcr school offlcial releases arrinor student to a peace officer as defined in scction 49-801 for the purposeof renoving the Dinor fron thc school prcnises, thc principal or other -school

official shall take imnediate steps to noLify the parent, guardian, orresponsible relaLive of the ninor regarding thc relcase of Lhe minor to theofficer and regarding Lhe place to which the Dinor is reportedly being taken,
except when a nlnor has becn taken inLo cusuody as a victin of suspectid child
abuse, in which case the principal or other school official shall prov!.de thepeacc officer with Lhe address and Lelephone nunber of Lhe rinorrs parent orguardian. I'lxe peace officer shall Lake itnnediate steps to notify the parent,guardian, or responsible relaLive of the ninor LhaL the ninor is in tustody
and the place where he or she is being held. If the peace officar has areasonable belief thaL the Dinor would be endangered by a disclosure of theplace where the ninor is being held or Lhat the disclosuie would cause the
custody of lhe rinor Lo be disturbed, the peace offlcer nay refuse to dlsclosethe place where the minor is being held for a period not to exceed twenty-fourhours. ftre peace officer shall, however, lnforn the parent, guardlin, orresponsible relatlve vJheLher Lhe child requireE and iE receiving nedical or
oLher treatment. fhe juvenlle courL sha1l revleer any decision not to disclosethe place where the ninor is being held at any Bubseguent detention hearing,

Sec, 99. Section 79-4,140, ReLssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1W10= Corporal punlshnent shall be prohibited in public
schools.

Sec. 100, Section 79-4,228, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to readr
lffi. (1) In addition to Lhe penalties provided j"n iceEi€n+#8g and the Unj.forn Controlled Substance6 AcL and section Zl of Lhis act,

any person under nlneteen years of agc who ls a studenE al any public
elemenLary. secondary, or postsecondary educaLionaL inslituLion in this state
who possesses, dispenses, delivers. or aalrnlnlsters anabolic steroids asdefined in section 28-401 in violation of Lhe aets Uniforn ConLrolled
Substances AcL may be prohiblted froD paruclpatlng ln any extracurricularactivities for not nore Lhan thirty consecuLive days for the first offense,
for the second or any subsequen! offen6e, the student may be barred fromparticipation in such acLivities for any period of Lime the lnstiLution deems
approprlate pursuant to the writLeh policy of Lhe instiLution.(2) Any sanction imposed pursuant to this section shall be in
accordance i{iLh a vrritLen policy of the instituLion, The instiLution shatlpost the wriLten policy in a conspj.cuous place and shall nake a copy of Lhepolicy available Lo any studen! upon requesL.

ARTICLE 2
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PART (h) - STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Sec. 101. Section 79-342, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nabraska, is
anendcd to readr

79-342= The State Board of Education and the SLate DeparLnent of
Education nay sponsor and di.rect the activities of FEA, Future HoDenakers of
America, Euture Business Leaders of Anerica, Vocational Industrial Clubs of
Anerica, DECA - An Association of Marketing SLudenLs, Health Occupation
StudenL Association, Young Earners and Ranchers Educational Association.
Technology SEudents Association, and Phi. Beta Lanbda. The duties of the
departnent nay include, buL need not be liDited to, the following:

(f) EJt b+i€fr EsLablishino policies and procedures for the operatlon
of the organizations listed in this sectioni

(2) €upcr+irc Supervising studenLs involved in 6uch organizationsi(3) Hcfd Holdino periodic conferences, neetings, and functions t,o
train, recogmize, and reward student participantsi

(4) IWe Providing scholarships and suitable at{ards to
outstanding student participants /.(5) €corrilimte Coordinatihg activi,ties of staLe-Ievel groups with
activities of any relaled local or national organlzation,(5) erEalti*e and sup€r"-i+ Oroanizin1and supervisina Lravel to and
fron neetings, both inside and ouLside of lhe statei

(7) +rcpa?e ard ire Preparino and issuind publications concerning
such organizationsi

(8) fFr**i Training state and local organizati.on leaders and
officers,

(9) #Ieet Collecting dues fron local organizatlons and nenbers and
Fall BeyiES dues to national organi.zations relaLed to state-Ievel student
groups,

(f0) gro€nlc Procurino insurance, at the option of the board and the
departnent, for student nenbers or officers of such organizati.on6i and

(11) H.rteEc Manaoing the finances of such organlzations through the
State DepartDent of Educatj.on Cash Eund as provlded in section .19-343 102 of
this act.

Sec. L02. Section 79-343, R6i8sue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, iB
anended to read::191+3r Money received by organizations referred to in Eection
?9^€4? 101 of this act shall be remitted to thc State Treasurer for credl! to
the State Departrent of Education Cash Eund. Each organization shall hava a
separate accounL within such fund, and [oney received by such organizatlon
shall be credited to such separaLe account, Money in the account tnay be used
for sLudent organization expendiLures whlch lnclude, but are not l1D1ted to,
trophies, gifts to honorees, scholarshipE, prizes, national duea,
enterLaj.noent at state conferences, food, and beverages,

Sec. 103. Section 79-3M, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebra6ka, i6
anended to read!

1* t{hen sponsored by the State DepartmenL of Education,
student organlzaLi-ons referred to in section +H+e 101 of this act shall be
considered an integral part of the depart[ent7 and state-Ievel chapters of
such organizations shall not have separate corporate status. The deparLnent
nay enter into agreementE with the corporate entities of national
organizations for the use of names, Iogos, and oLher benefits of 6uchorganizaEions. Such organizationa nay, at' the discretion of Lhe State Board
of Education, include posLsecondary, adult, or alumnj. nenbers in their
activlties.

Sec. 104. SecLion 79-345, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to r6adr

1H15; The State Board of EducaLion shall adopt and promul,gate
rules and regulaLions to carry ouL secLions ?H42 Eo 7H44 101 to 103 of
this act.

Sec. 105. SecLion 79-4,125, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
i.s amended to read:

W25a IL shall bc unlawful for the pupils of any public school
of this staLe to partj-cipaLe in or be nenbers of any secreL fraterni.ty or
secreL organizaLion nhctssoercr. that is in any degree a school organj"zation.

Sec. 105. SecLion 79-4,126, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1416? Any person, wheLher a pupj.1 of any public school or not,
who enters upon the school grounds or any school building for the purpose of
rushlng or solicitlng, while there, any pupil of a public school to joj.n any
fraternily, society, or association organized outside of the schoolsT shaIl beguilty of a misdemeanory and upon conviction LhereofT shal.l be fined not less
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than Lwo dollars nor nore than ten dollars.
Sec. 107. Section 79-4,L27, Reis6uc Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,

i6 anended to read!
1#+7a }}I sehoo+ b'oar+r Grd botrdr Any school board or board of

educaLion lay deny +o Gn? stridarc resrf*r+? cnric+cd i{r .ry pub}i€ s€hcc}7 xho
shc!+ tficlatse rctia 1ffi any or all of thc school privileges of rtr€h
achocf"- to any regruIarlv enrolled student who violates section 105 of Lhis act
or nay expel any such sLudenL for failure or refusal to comply th€r.e#i+h Hith
Errsh--Ersgiss.

ARTICLE 2
PART (i) - STI'DENT EILES

Sec. 108. Section 7g-4,157, Rej,ssue Revised Statutes of NebrasLa,
is aDended to read:

l#++. (1) Any student in any public schoolT 9X hls or her
parents, guardians, teachers, counselors, or school adninistraLors BhaII have
acccss Lo the schoolrs fi.les or records naintained concerning such studenL,
including the right to inspect, revieH, and obtain copies of such files or
records. No other person shall have access thcrcto ncr rhlit* to such files or
record6. and the contents tlr.'i# of such files or recordg shall not be
divulged in any mamcr to any unauthorlzed person, AII such fll,es or records
shall be .o laintained Eg as to separate academic and dlsciplinary DatLers-
and all discj-plinary uaterial Bhall be reEoved and desLroyed after a sLudentrs
continuous absence fron the school for a period of threa year8.

(2) Each public achool Day establish a schedule of fees represenLing
a reasonable cost of reproducLion for copies of a studentrs flles or records
for the parents or guardian6 of such 6tudenE, except Lhat the lDpositlon of a
fec shall not prevent parents of students frotn exerclsing their right to
in8pect and review the Etudents I filcs or records and no fee shal.l be charged
to search for or retrieve any studentrB files or records.

(3) lGhi{tg *n ttlir rce+iln rha}} Ttlia BecLlon doe6 noL preclude
authorized rcpresentatives of (a) auditlng offj.cials of the United StaLes, (b)
auditing offlcials of this 6tate, or (c) state educational authoritles froE
having access to student or other records which are necessary in comecLion
rriLh the audit and evaluat,ion of federally supported or state-supported
education progra[s or in connecEion rrith the enforcenent of legal requirements
which relate to such progrars, e:acept that, when collectlon of perBonally
identlfiablc data is specifically authorized by laer, any data collected by
such officials vrith respect to indi-vidual Etudents shall be protected ln a
nanner vrhich sha1l not pernit Lhe personal identification of students and
thelr parents by oLher than the offlclalB llsted ln this subsection.
PerBonally identifiable data shall be destroyed when no longer needed for such
audit, evaluation, or enforcenent of legal raqulreDents.

s.c. 109. sectj,on 79-4 ,L57 .01 , Reissue Revised statuteE of
Nebraska, ls anended to read:

7#5H+= A copy of a public or Private schoolrs files or
records concerning a student shall be provideal at no charge, upon request, to
any public or private school to which the Btudcnt transfers.

ARTICLE 2
PART (j) - STUDEIT PmSoNNEL SERVTCES

sec. ll0. section 79-32L,oL, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

1*H+r The State Departnent of Education may accept, j.n trust,
any gifLs, davise6, and beque6t6 to be held and adninistered by the deParLnent
for the purpose of naklng loans to worthy and needy students attending any
college. university, or communiLy college in this state. such loans shall
only be nade to students whose parenLs are residents of Nebraska. such loans
shall be Dade on such Lerns and conditions as the staLe Board of EducaLion
sha1l prescrlbe or as nay be lnposed by the donor.

Sec. 111, S€ction 79-321.03, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7W* The StaLe Board of Education ir ei+eetrd to shall
provide supervision and Ieadership to assure that apPropriaLe student
pergonnel services are provided by the schools and oLher agencies of Lhis
state. Student personnel servlces shall. include school guidance, counseling,
testing services, and aLl other necessary and appropriaLe noninsLructiona]
servicas for studenLs. The State DeparLmenL of EducaLion shall provide
general supervision and coordinaLion of student personnel services as such
iervices relaLe to instructional and educational services provided by schcols
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PART (K) - NEBRASKA STUDENT EKCHA}IGE ACT

Sec. 112. section 79-360L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?H@+ Sections +#@+ to ?H696 112 to 117 of thiE act shall
be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska SLudenL Exchange Act.

sec. il3. sectj.on 79-3602, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7He The Leglslature finds Lhat there is a need Lo pronote
beLter connunlcation anal understanding anong differenL regions and con[unities
within Nebraska. There is a level of concern about divisi'ons, actual or
perceived, between eastern and western Nebraska as well as rural and urban
tonmuni.ties. The Legi6Iature further finds that an exchange Progran involving
Nebraska high school students would address the objectj've of better
comuication and wderstanding among Nebraska citizens. The Legislature
encourages nultiple exchanges in which several exchange students atlend a
sponsoring school simultaneously and reciprocal exchanges j'n which students
fiou sponioring schools attend sponsori.ng schools on a reciprocaL basis..- Sec, 114. secEion 79-3603, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, iB
anended to readl

SH6O"r :Ihcrc i. lterebl eftGtcd thc The Nebraska Student Exchange
Progran to i6 created. The program shalL be admlnistered by Lhe state
DeparLnent of Education' ltle objectives of the program are:- (1) To encourage voluntary Participation by schools and students
throughout Ncbraskai- (2) ?o promote understandi.ng of different lifestyles, values, and
conccrns anong students across Nebraska; and

(3) To provide an educational and enlightening exPerience for
participating atudents.

se;. 115. section 79-3604, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

79 3604, The State DePartEent of
clearinghouse for infornaLion concerning thc
Progra[, including, but not limiLed to:

(f) Nanes. addresses, phonc nuabers,
interested in participating in the prograni

(2) -Names, addiesses, and phone numbers of high schools interested
in receiving exchange students and any sPecial requirenenLs tshe school may
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and other agencies.

ARTICLE 2

specify;

attend6d
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&lucation shall acL as a
Ncbraska SLudent Exchange

and Bchools of sLudents

(3) PoLential volunteers to provide roon and board for exchange
students; and

(4) Curricular requirenents necessary for exchange students to
retain good academic sLandlng at their school of origin.- sec. 115. Section 79-3605, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read!

1H'6S5r Any Nebraska student in grade tcn. eleven, or Lvralve Ilay,
with the approval of a parenL or guardian and the princiPal of the_- school
which he'br she regularly atiends, aPPIy to particiPate in Lhe Nebraska
student Exchange Progrin. APplication shall be made to the state Dcparttrcnt
of Education on a forn provided by the departrent. The applj.cation 3ha11
lnclude t

(1
(2

by
(3

) The student.rs naDe, address, and phone nunber;
) The nane, address, and phons nu[ber of the school regularlY
the sLudenL and the princiPal thereofi
,) The name, address, and phone nunber of the studentrs Parents or

guardian;- (4) ftte nanes of at least three connunities j.n vrhich Lhe student nay
lri6h to atd.eird school as an exchange student and, if desired, nanes of
particular schools for connunlties in which there is nore than one high
schooli and

(5) slqnatures of the 6tudent, the studentrs Parent or guardian, and
the prlncipal of the school regularly attended by th6 student'- Sec. ll7. Section 79-3506, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to read::lH6eF' (1) Any Nebraska high school may sponsor one or nore
exchange students for a period of tine aE agreed upon by the schools of thg
participanLs. Information tray be requested fron the State DeparLrent of
ilaucatlon concerning interested Etudents, Potential volunteers Lo Provide roon
and board, curricular requirenents, and oLher infornation concerning the
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Nebraska Student Exchange Progran,
(2) Prior Lo contacting a prospective exchange sLudent, a sponsoring

school shall secure approval and coordlnate any necessary curricular
requirenenLs with the school regul.arly atLended by the sLudent' UPon apProval
fron the schoo1 regularly attended by Lhe sLudenL, the sponsoring school may
conlact the studenL and arrange an exchange.

(3) No studenL shall aLtend a high school as an exchange sLudent
wiLhin one hundred fifty miles of the school regularly aLtended by the sLudent
ulcss the school is significantly different Lhan Lhe school regularly
aLtended.

ARTICLE 2
PART (I) - EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN EDUCATION

Sec. 118. SecLion 79-3001, Reissue Reviscd SLatutes of Ncbraska, is
anended Lo read:

+Heg+= secLions ?Heel +o ?Hell ll8 Lo 128 of this act shall
be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska Equal opportunity in Education Act.

Sec. 119. section 79-3002, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

lH'ee?r *t tr3€d in teeeillt' +He+l to ?Hg}} For DurDoses of the
Nebraska Equal Opportunitv in Education Act, unless the context otherwise
requires:- (1) EducaLional inslituLion thal+ tieen Eea.!!g any Public preschool,
anv public elemenLaryT Sghggl or secondary school, .n g[X educationa]. service
unit- thc clr+vcr#iE? cf |lcbra*a; tttt iro++cEca? eonnu 'n+tf cc++cgcq and the
state DepartnenL of EducaLioni and- (2) Governing bo** 'hG++ Hn board neans Lhe duly consLiLuLed
board of 'airy public school sysLem of elementary or secondary schools, any
educational servi-ce unit !9gI!l, the Borid of Rcadr+J cf thc lrtli+eF++? of
ilctm*e; the Boafd ef lMees of the rffic s+ate eo++caes7 ttrc MT
ec++cEe Dettd o€ eo$cfiorJ-z and Lhe State Board of EducaLion.- Sec. 120. section 79-3003, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?Hee+ The Lcgislatsurc finds and declares that iL shall be atl
unfair or discrirninatoiy practice for any educational' institution Lo
discriminate on thc basii of 6ex in any Program or activiLy. Such
discriEinatory practiceB sht}} include- but 3Ie not be limiLed Lo- the
following practicesr- l1) Exclusion of a person or persons fron participation ln, deniaL
of the b;nafit6 of, or subjection to discrininatlon in any acadenic,
extracurricul,ar, research, occupational training, or other program or
acLivity. excePt aLhletic progransi- (2) Denial of conparable oPportunity in intramural and
interscholaBtic athletic programsi

(3) Discrimination-anong persons in enploynehL and Lhe conditions of
such enployDenti and- ja1 ttre application of any rule which discrininateE on the basis of
(a) the pieinancy oi any person, (b) Lhe mariLal staLus of any person, or (c)
itr! conai.tion of being a Parent. Rules requiring certification of a
physictants dlagnosis and such Physicianrs recomnendation as Lo whaL
icLivlties a pregnant Person may particiPate in are Pernissible.. tror PurPoses
of Lhls secti6n iarital sLatus ahall include the condition of being single,
narried, widowed, or divorced.

Sec. 121. sectlon 79-3004, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
a[ended Lo read:

1#ee+r The governing boards of educational insLiLutions shall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulatlons needed Lo carry out
7*Og,+ jq ?9-3e+l the Nebraska Eaual. opLortunltv tn EducaLion act. The sLate
Department of Saucation Ehi11 provide such Lechnical assistance in the
developmenL of these rules and regulatlons as may be requested by the
governing board of any public school systen of elenenLary or secondary
ichools.- coverning boards of educational instltutlons, wiLh the advice of
staff, 6ha11 foriulate activitie6 and prograns needed to carr1 out 5.Gc+i66
?He€+ eo +He}} Lhe act.

Sec. !22, Seclion 79-3005, Rei6sue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+HOes= (1) Any person aggrieved by a violation of +eetri.ffi
tHee+ Eo ?H+L+ the Nebraska Egual oDDortuntty in Educallon Act or any
rule, regulaLion, or procedure adopLed pursuant Lo teet'il}rt +g-+eel to ?Hef+
th" ict fray file'a coilp1aints with the governing board .of Lhe--educaLional
IrrsClt"ti,oit connitting such violation, Such conplaint shall be nade in
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writing, under oaLh, within one hundred eighty- days of after such alleged
violation, and shatt set forth the clainantrs address and the facts of such
alleged violation wlth sufficient ParLicularity as to PerDit the governing
board to understand and invesLiqate the conduct conplai'ned of'

(?) The governing board *3 .rieo*ered €o Eay take such action as ray
be necessary to coriec! such violation, including, buL not limited to, (a)
terminaLing the discrlninatory practice or policy complained of; and (b)
awarding to the aggrieved person or persons such conpensatory noney danages as
the particular facts and circunstances nay warrant'- (3) The governing bo*j, board shatl dlspose of the conplaint and
shall notiay the ciaimant of iLs finding. AII disposiLions of such complaints
shall be in writingT aEsl signed by the chief officer of the governing board,
and a true copy of such disposition shall be mailed by certified Dail- return
receipt requ-iuea- to the clainant a! the address set forth on the conpl'aint7
or at such other address as may be filed by the claimant with the governing
board. ilt !ha+} bc thc dtt+I of Hrc c*a:i:nrant tc TlIe clainant shall notify the
governing board of any change of address, and the governing board has no- duty
[.o attenpt to locale any clainant who has failed to advise such board of a
chanqe of address.

Sec. 123. Section 79-3006, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

lH'ge6r If the clainant @ elects to
accept the gritten disposiLion of the comPlaint nade by lhe governing board
undei such section, he or she shall noLify such board in writing of hj.s or her
accepUance Hithin sixtsy days after receiPE of such dlsposition, aL which tine
such disposition sha1l be deened final and conclu6ive. A failure to notify
the board of such acceptance wiLhin the tine period Provided in thls section
shall be deered a rcjecEion of 6uch di8Position'

Sec. L24, Section 79-300'1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

lH+€it; If the clainanL under sectlon 122 of thls act elects not
to accept the written disposition of Euch couPlaint nade by the governing
board irntler such section, he or 6he nay, within one hundred eighty days of
after r---ipt of such disposition, flle an original action ln the district
court of the judicial diatrlct where such educatlonal institution i5 located,
for equitable ielief and conPensatory noney danages' If such action includes
a cliin for noney damages, such claimant shall be entiLled to a trial by jury
as to such clain ior danages, unless he or she exPressly waives in writing
such trial by jury.

se;. 125. section 79-3008, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read:

?Hee8= If Lhe governing board fails to disPose of any writLen
complaint filed pursuants to tcee'i€rtr +9-3eg+ +c ?HOt* the Nebraska Eoual
opp;rtunity in -Education Act wj.thin one hundred eighLy days after the date of
fitinq; su;h conplaint Day be vrithdrarin by the claimantT and he or she nay
then -procecd to- file an origi.nal action in the distrlct courL of the judicial
dj-stri-ct rihere such educaLional institution j.s located pursuanL to section
+H0+? 124 of this act. such acLion must be fited wiLhin two years of e.iEleI
the daLe of the filing of such comPlaint.

Scc. 125. tection 79-3009, Rcissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79.€Sg9? No original action asserting a violation of scet'i€lts
tHeo+ t€ 79-3el* the fiebraska Egual OpportuniLy in EducaLion Act nay be
filed in any district court unless a comPlaint asserting such violation is
first filed-nith the governing board of the educational insLitution conmj.tLj'ng
such discriminatory act or practice and disPosed of or withdrawn as Provided
in ffit+ffi +g-+ee+ to *He** the act.

Sec. 127, Section ?9-3010, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

?g-+Slet tlottliitg in s6e'i!!?t ?Ho+f to +Hei* 3h*l+ be eeftstfted
to The Nebraska Equal opporLuniLy 1n Education Act does noL prohibit a person
asserting a claim for discrimination in erployment or the conditlons thereof
fron filing a conplai.nt pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Fair Employnent Pracllce Act.
8lling a conplainL pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Eair EnPloyment PracLj"ce Act r{r*l*
effis+4+utc constitutes a ttaiver of any right to seek relief pursuant to
s€€e,i€m ?Hee+ tso ?HOl* the Nebraska Eoual oPportunity in Education Act.
and f iling a complaint pursuant Lo seeEi# +Heg+ €o +Hgl+ sl*f+
eortstsi+uge the Nebraska Esual OPPorLuniLy in Education AcL consLituLes a
waiver of any right to seek relief pursuant to the Nebraska Eair EnploymenL
Practice AcL.

LB 9OO

Sec. 128. Section 79-3011
anended to read:
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Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
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+}-30ifi!= [!ot]i{tg it +ee*i.om ?9-3eO+ te T}.3ef* sh*}} be €o*stnr.d
+o The Ncbraska Equal Opportunity in Education AcL does noL prohibiL any
educational insLiLution from llaintaini.ng separate toileL facilities, locker
roo[s, or Iiving facilities for Lhe different sexes.

AR?ICLE 3 - STATE DEPARTMENT OE EDUCATION
PART (a) . DEPARTMENTAL STRUCTURE AND DUTIES

Sec. L29. SecLion 79-321, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded Lo rcad;:l# (1) The StaLe DeparLment of Education provided for in
ArLicla VII, section 2, of the constitutj.on of tlri, rtrtse Nebraska shall
consiEt of a State Board of Education and a Comissioner of Education. The
State DepartnenL of EducaLion shall have general supcrvj.sion and
admlnistration of the school system of Lhe stateT and of such other activiLies
aB the Legislature nay direcL.

(2) A1I of the powers and duties heretofore conferred upon Lhe State
Superlntendent of Public Instruction shall be possessed by the StaLe
DepartnenE of Educat.ion, Lhe SLaLe Board of Education, or the Comtnissioner of
Education, as provided by 1aw.

(3) Ihe SLate Board of Education, actinq as a uniL, shall be Lhepolicy-forulng, planning, and evaluative body for the staLe school progran,
Except in the appolntmen! of a CorDnissioner of Educatlon, the board shall
deliberate and Lake action with the professional advice and counsel of the
ConEissioner of Education.

(4) The Connissioner of Education shall be the exccuLive officer of
the State Board of Education and the administraLive head of the professional,
technical, and clerical staff of lhe SLatc DeparLmcnt of Education. $e fhe
conmissi-oner shaLl act under the auLhority of the State Board of Education.
TIle conEissioner shal.l have Lhe responsibility for caffying out the
requirenents of law and of board policies, standards, rules, and regulationsT
and for providing the educalional Leadership and services decned necessary by
the board for the proper conduce of the 6tate Echoo1 progran. In the evenL of
vacancy in office or the absence or incapaciLy of Lha Commissioncr of
Education, the deputy comr0issioner shall carry out all the duties inposed by
law upon tha coErissioner.

Sec. 130. Section 79-307, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79..-Aeil= The Statc DepartmenL of Education shall prescribe forms for
naking all reports and regulaLions for all proceedings under Lhe general
school laws of the state. The departnent nay establish procedures for
submission of forms on electronic mcdia or via teleconmunications systems.
The deparLnent may require the use of a personally identifiable number, which
it wiu assigin, on elecLronic data subnissions in lieu of requj,ring auLhorized
signatures on paper forDs.

Sec, 131. Section 79-340, Revised staLutes supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

#44F. (f) The StaLe Departnent of Education nay provide for a
sysLem of charges for services rendered by the adrinistrative support prograns
of Lhe departnent Lo all other prograns within the department, Such charges
recelved for administraLive support servlces shall be credited to the SLate
Departnent of EducaLion Revolvlng Eund, which fund i.s hereby creaLed.
Expenditurcs shalL be nade fron such fund to finance the operation of the
adtrinlsLrative support programs of the deparLnent in accordance with
appropriations made by the Legislature.

(2) The DirecLor of AdminisLraLive Servlces, upon recelpt of proper
vouchers approved by Lhe comnissioner of EducaLion, sha1l issue warranLs out
of Lhe State DeparLnent of Education Revolving Eund. Any money in the fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state j-nvestnent officer
pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Capj-tal Expanslon Act and the Nebraska staLe Eunds
Investtnent Act,

ARTICLE 3
PART (b) - COMUTSSToNER 0r EDUCATToN

sec, 132. secLion 79-331, Rej.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to rcad!.lX3*; Ihe connlssloner of EducaLion shau (1) be a person of
Euperior educational aLiainments, (2) have had many years of experience, (3)
have denonsLraLed personal and professional Ieadership in Lhe adninistraLion
of public educaLion, and (4) be elj.gib1e to qualify for Lhe highest grade of
schookdrifitistrtt€rt ad,ninlstrator certificate currently i8sued in Lhe state.
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Sec. 133. Section 79'332, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra8ka, is
amended to read:

1W The comnissioner of Educalion as the executive officer of
the state Board of Education shalli--l:lLlleyg €) ht{€ an office in the citY of
Lincoln i.n which shall be housed Lhe records of Lhe state Board of Education
and the staLe DePartment of Education, which records 3ha1l be subject at all
thes to exaninatibn by Lhe Governor, the Auditor of Public Accounts, and
comtrittees of the Ligistature; (2) keep the board currently informcd and
advlsed on the operation and status of aII aspects of the educational Program
of the 6tate irnder j,ts jurisdiction; (3) PrePare a budget for financing the
acLlvities of the board ana the deparLment, including the internal gperation
and naintenance of the departnent, and uPon approval by the board adrinister
the same in accordance with aPPropriations by the Legislature, (4) voucher Lhe
expensea of the departnent aciordlng to the rules and regrulations prescribcd
by' the board,' 1'5; be responsible-for promotj.ng the efficj.encY, wel'fare, and
t-iprovement in Lhi ichool system in the stateT attd to rceonratd and for
re;omnendlno Eo the board ;uch poticie6, slandards, rules, and regulatj.onE as
nay Ue neceisary to atLain these purposes, (6) prollote educational j.mProve[ent
by-(a) outlining and carrying out plans and conducLing essenLj'al activities
for the preparation of curricuLum and other materials, (b) providing necessary
supewls;ry and consulLative services, (c) hotding conferences of Professional
educators and other civic leaders, (d) conducLing research, experinentation,
and evaluaLion of school programs and actj'vities, and {c.} j'n other }rays
as6i6ting in Lhe develoiment of effective education in the statei (7) decide
disputed points of school law, which decisions shall have the force of law
uLil cha;ged by the courts; (8) issue teachersr certificates according Lo the
provislons of -law and Lhe rules and regulations prescribeal.by the board, and
is1 attena or, in case of necessity, designaLe a representative- Lo- altend all
ieitings of Lhe board except when the order of business of the board is the
selection of a comissioner of Education. None of the duties Prescribed in
thls secLj,on or in section 7H33 afr*t* 134 of this act prevenL Lhe
connissioner fron exercisj.ng such other duLies as shtl+ in his or h.r judgnent
andT wiLh the approval of the board; bc ale necessary to Lhe proPer and legal
exerciEe of his or her obligaLions.

Sec. I34, SecLi6n 79-333, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

1X33; The comnissioner of Education shall be Lhe adtrinistraLive
head of the state DepartnenL of Education and as such shalt have the auLhority
Lo (1) to delegate adnlnr.strative and suPervisory functions to the neabers of
ttre itiff of th; deparLmenL, (2) to establish and naintain an aPProPriate
systeD of personnal adninistration for the departr0ent, (3) to prescribe such
aiminisLrative rules and regulations as are necrsaary for the ProPer exccution
of duties and responsibilities placed upon hin gf--bel, and (4) +o perforn all
duties prescribea by the Legiilature in accordancc with the Policies adopted
by the bGatd state Board of Education.- sec. 135. secLion 79-301, Reissue Rcvised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
allended to read:tt#'g+; the coDDi'ssioner of Education shall assign a number to each
public school disLrict within this state.' sec. 136. section 79-304, Rcissue Rcviscd Statutcs of NebraBka, is
amended to readl

1HA4- The conuissioner of Education shall organize institutes and
conferences aL such times and places as he rha* deeil or she deems
pracLicable. He or she shatl, as far as practicable, attend such institutes
ind conferences, provide proper instructors for the same, and in other irays
6eck to iDprovc Lhc effiaiency of teachers and advance the cause of education
in the state.

sec. 137, Section 79-305, Rel8sue Revised statutes of Nebraska, j's
anended to readl

?H*a The Conmissioner of Education thalt visit or cause to be
vislted such schools as he gf--ghe nay have it in his gEigI Pogrer to do7 and
witness and advise with Leachers and school offlcers uPon the Danner 1n whlch
they are conducted.

ARTICLE 3
PART (C) - STATE BOARD OE MUCATION

sec. 138' section 79-322, Relssue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to iead:

1ffi The state Board of Educatlon shall be coDposed of elght
members rrho shall be elecLed as provided in section 32-511.

Sec. 139. SecLion 79'322.01, Relssue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska,
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is anended to read:
1W+- Eor Lhe purpose of section ?9-B?? 138 of lhis acL, thestate is divided inLo eight disLricLs, The limits and designaLions of Lheeight districts shall be as follows:
Dj.strlct. No. l. ThaL parL of Lancaster County noL included in SEaLe

Board of Education disLricL 4 and SLaLc Board of Education districL 5;District No. 2. That part of Douglas County beginnlng at LheinLersection of the Douglas-Sarpy counLy linc and 16BLh sLreaL, north on l6gth
SLreet to llest Center Road, east on WesL Center Road to Hendricks Road/ northon Hendricks Road Lo a point on an casL-lres! line extending from a point
halfway between Woolworth Avenue and Pine SLreet on 158th SLreeL. easl llong
such line to 158th StreeL, norLh on 158Lh SLreee Lo Woolworth Avenue, norLh oiWoolrorth Avenue Lo 155th Street, norLh on 155Lh Street. Lo pacific SLreeL,
east on Pacj.fic SLreet to 90Lh SLreeL, norLh on 90th Street to Western Avenue,
east and south on Western Avenue to 72nd SLreet, north on 72nd StreeL Lo
HamilLon SLreet, east on Hamilton SLreeL to 33rd Street, norLh on 33rd Street
Lo Charles Sireet/ east on Charles StreeL to 22nd Street/ soulh on 22nd StreeL
Lo Charles StreeL, east on Charles SLreeL to 21st Street, norLh on Zlst StreeLto Charles Plaza, east on Charles Plaza to 20Lh StreeL, norLh on 2OLh StreeLto charles StreeL, east on charles Street to 16th Street, souLh on 16Lh SLreetto Nj.cholas Street, easL on Nicholas Street Lo llLh StreeL, north on llth
StreeL to SeHard Street/ easL on Seward StreeL to 6th StreeL, south and easton 6Lh StreeL Lo AbbotL Drive, north on AbboLt Drive Lo Lhe crace StreetOutfall, south along the Crace StreeL Outfall Lo Lhe Missouri River, norLhalong the l.lissouri River to the Douglas-WashingLon County line, wesL along the
Douglas-l{ashingLon CounLy line Lo the PIaLte River, south along lhe piatte
Rlver to the Douqlas-Sarpy County line, and east along Lhe Douglas-Sarpy
County line to t'he poj.nt of beginning;

DlstricL No. 3. The counLies of Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Wayne,Thurston, Madison, SLanLon, Cuning, Burt, platte, Colfax, Dodge, and
l{ashingLon,

Dislric! No, 4, The counties of Sarpy, Cass, Otoe, Johnson, Nenaha,
Pawnee, and Richardson, Lhat part of Douglas CounLy beginning at thej.ntersection of 42nd and Harrison SLreets, norLh on 42nd Street to Q StreeL,
west on Q Street Lo 42nd Street, north on 42nd SLreeL to E SLreet, east on F
StreeL to the BurlingLon NorLhern Railroad right-of-yray, north along theBurlington Northern Raj-Iroad right-of-r{ay to InLersLaLe Highway 80, eisL on
Interstate Highway 80 to the l{issouri River, south along the llissouri River to
Harrison Street, and west on Harison Street to the point of beginning, and
that part of Lancaster County which includes the precincLs of Lancaster,
Stevens Creek, CranL 1, GranC 2, cranL 3, Stockton, Saltillo L, Saltillo 2,
Nemaha, Buda, South Pass, and Panamai

District No. 5. The couLies of PoIk, Butler, Saunders, york,
Seward, Gospcr, Phelps, Kearney, Adans, CIay, Eillmore, Saline, Harlan,
Eranklin, l{ebster, Nucko}ls, Thayer, Jefferson, and cage and that part of
Lancaster County lrhich j.ncludcs Ehe precincts of EIk, Middle Creek, Denton,
Yankee HllI, Highland, cenLerville, and Olive Branch,'

Distri.cL No. 6. Ttle counLies of Hanilton, llerrick, l{ance, Boone,
Antelope, Pierce, Knox, Boyd, Holt, tlheeler, Greeley, Hovrard, HaII, Buffalo,
shcrman, Valley, carficld, Loup, Rock, xeya Paha, Brown, Blaine, and CusLeri

DistricL No. 7. The counties of Eurna6, Red Witlow, Hitchcock,
Dundy, Chase, Hayes, Erontier, Dawson, Lincoln, Perkins, KeiLh, Deuel,
Cheyenne. Kiilball, Banner, Scotts Bluff, Uorrill, carden, ArLhur, I'tcpherson,
Logan. Tho[as, llooker, crant, Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes, Box BuLle, and Siouxi
and

DistricL No. 8. ThaL part of Douglas County not included in StaLe
Board of Education district 2 and state Board of Education district 4.

Sec. 140, Section 79-322,02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
i-s anended to read:

7W The precincts mentioned in section ?H?H* 139 of this
aqL are the precincts set out in the 1990 census of Population by Lhe United
States DepartmenL of Conmerce, Bureau of the Census.

Sec. l4l. SecLion 79-323, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, ia
anended Lo read:

49-4?= No person shall be eligible to menbership on the StaLe
Board of Education (1) r9ho is actlvely engaged in the teaching profession, (2)
who is a holder of any state office, a nember of a state board or conmission/
or a candidaLe for any sLate office, board, or comnission, or (3) unless he or
she i6 a citizen of the United Slates, a resident of the 6taL6 for a period of
aL least six monLhs/ and a resident of the dlstrlct fron which he or she is
elected for a period of at least six months imnedlately preceding hj.s or her
election,
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Sec, L42. Section 79-324, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*t*; Vacancies occurring on the State Board of Education beLween
one general elecLion and anoLher shall be filled by appointnent by the
covernor from anong qualified persons residj.ng in the distrj-ct in which the
vacancy occurs, Such appointnents shall be in writi.ng and continuc for the
unexpired Lenr and until a successor is elected and qualified, The written
appointmenL Bhall be filed with Lhe Secretary of State.

sec. 143. Section 79-325, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7*5= The State Board of Education shall elect from its own
nemberEhip a president and a vice presidentT and otherHise organize iLself for
the conduct of business. IL shall then consider Lhe appoinLDenL of and
contracLing for a comnissioner of Education r{hose appointment may be for a
period of three years. During such tern the commlssioner may be rerDoved from
office for the causes seL forth in subdivision (2) of section 14-128 146 of
this act. The conmissioner shall be the secretary of Lhe board, The board
sha1l reorganize itself each Lwo years at its first ueeLing in the nexL
calendar year following a generaL election, The board shall constitute a body
corporaLeT to be known as the SLate Board of Education* and as such it shalL
adopt and make use of a common seal and nay receive, hold, and use money and
real and personal properLy for the benefit of the school sysLcn of the slate.

Sec. lM. section 79-3?6, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

19-126r Me[bers of the StaLe Board of Education shall be liable Lo
inpeachment in the sane tnanner and on the sane grounds as other sLate
officer6.

Sec. 145. secLion 79-327, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7Wk (1) The sLate Board of Education shall n.et rcgularl.y and
periodically in the office of the SLate Departnent of EducaLion at the Atsate
@ at leasL four tines annually. IileeLings shaLl bc held during the first
full week in June and during tshe first full week in December of each year. ;tt
Ttre board nay meeL at such other tines and places as th. bo&rd iL may
deternlne necessary for the proper and effj.cient conduc! of its duLies,
Special meetings nay be called j.n accordance with rcegi€rtr ?H?+7 this
sectton and secLions 84-1408 to 84-1414- 7 artl 85-lBl= Eive menbers of the
board 6hall consLitute a quorun.

<2) The public shall be admitsted to all meelings of Lhe state Board
of Education except to such closed sessions as the board Day direct in
accordance wiLh such sectionsg 1ffi 8.{ri}4gg to g4-++f# ard 8He4r The
board EhaII cause Lo be kepL a record of all public meelings and proceedings
of the board. The coDnj"ssioner, or his or her designated represenlative,
shall be present at all neeLings excepL when the order of business for the
board is the selecLi,on of a Conmissioner of Education.

(3) The Eenbers of the state Board of Education shall receive no
coDpensation for their services buL shall be reiDbursed for actual and
essential expcnscs incurred in aLtending meeLings or incurred in the
perfornance of dutj.es as directed by the board as provided in sections 81-1174
to 8l-1177- fd ttcec siP}ofech

sec. 146. section 79-328, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

lW The State Board of Education shalla hanc the pe*er and i+
dr€J+ be i+t drrtfr

(1) +o .ppei*t Appoint and fix the conpensation of the connissj.oner
of Educationi

(2) lFo rclnote Remove Lhe commissioner frou office at any time for
convicLion of any crime involving moral turpitude or felonious act, for
inefficiency, or for willfuL and continuous disregard of his or her duties as
commissioner or of Lhe direcLives of Lhe boardi

(3) Upon reconmendation of the conmissioner, to appoinL and fix the
compensation of a deputy conmissioner and aII professional enployees of tshe
board;

(a) +o orgai"i{e oroanize the SLale Departnent of EducaLion inLo such
divlsions, branches. or secLions as nay be necessary or desj.rable Lo perforn
all its proper funcLions and to render maximun service to Lhe board and to the
state school systeDi

(5) +o pro+ide Provide, Lhrough the connissioner and his or her
professional staff, enlighLened professional Ieadership, guidance, and
supervision of the staLe school sysLem, including educational servj,ce uniLs,
In order that the coDnissioner and his or her staff nay carry out their
duties, the board shall, Lhrough Lhe commissioner: (a) Provide supervisory and
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eort$r:ltftii{rc consultaLion services to the schools of the state; (b) issue
naterials helpful in the development, nainLenance, and j-mprovemenL of
educational facilities and progransi (c) esLablish rules and regulations which
govern sLandards and procedures for the approval and Iegal operaLion of all
schools in the sLaLe and for the accrediLaLion of all schools requesting state
accreditation. AIl public, privaLe, denoninatlonal, or parochial schools
shall either conply rith Lhe accreditation or approval requirenenLs prescribed
in thj.s section and section +H4H6 377 of Lhis act or, for those schools
which elecL noL to meet accreditation or approval requiretnents, Lhe
requirements prescribed in tltir *etid rnd subsecLions (2) through {+} (5) of
section +9-*70*- Streh s€elrder.*s 1004 of this act. Standards and procedures
for approval and accrediLaLion shall be based upon the program of sLudles,
guidance aervices, thc nunber and preparation of Leachers in relation to the
curriculum and enrollment, instructional materials and equipment, science
faciliLies and equipment, library facilities and Daterials, and heaM and
safcLy factors in buildings and grounds. Rules and regulaLions which govern
praacdffeJ and sLandards and procedures for private, denominational, and
parochial schools vrhich elect, pursuant Lo the procedures prescribed in
subaections (2) through f+) {$ of section 79 l70l 1004 of this act, not to
neet state accrediLaLion or approval requlrenenLs shall be as described in
such sectionr b6€d Epon s#ideta thit .ffih +ehoo}s oFFer a Prograil Gf
i*ttfreeid frcd+ng +o th. ecqu,ii,i.Fi€n of b#i€ dtjilik ir! the +ang{r.ge ar+sT
riet rcilabic+ #i€nee,- ffii*+ strdi€i7 end heel€h- Srteh ro*et Gnd rcgr*frgi€ns
iaf i{rr+trde c prolrii,i€r for thc r.i+i+rti€n of sueh +ehoo}s and re$r}er
a€tliffiEnt E6t+nE of strrdrntsr a&t!fidj,E $eh +ehook +t ofde €o insEra thGt
iwh seGr r?c oeFcf,ifiE irrbruegi€n ir thc bes*e s'l.i{+s iLi*+ed i* th'i+
sub*i+,ir.ior +n? ffingefrfrgJ fr tFi#i+*fifi d tsertsifig ;ha+} bc nftde tl}fstgh
. ptrert !cPr6cr}ts!t++e of cr€h rueh r€# lgE E tt+t of .n€h lctging it:'
bc urad Gr CltjdaE thet su€h #|ffi+s H of+criilE i{rtGrwtiis ifi stch b6i€
d*i*ls but rlta}} ftot bc uaad to ncasurcz eoitparcT or eite]fa+e the eofrpetcttey
of Jtddcrler Gt ffih sehoo+.? (d) institute a staLewide systen of testing to
determine the degrce of achievemenL and accomplj.shment of all the students
within the sLaters school systems if it deLernines such testing would be
advisablc; (e) prescribe a uniforn systen of records and accounting for
keeping adequaLe educational and financlal records / for gathering and
reporting necessary educaLional data, and for evaluaLing educational Progressi(f) cause to be pubu.shed ).aws, rules, and regulations governing the schools
and the school lands and funds vriLh explanatory notes for Ehe guldance of
Lhose charged with the adninisLration of the schooLs of tha statei (9) approve
teacher education prograns conducLed in Nebraska postsecondarv educational
insLiLutions 6f highc" cdueab,ioa designed for lhe purpose of certificating
teachers and adminisLraLorsi (h) approve Leacher evaluaLion pollcles and
procedures developed by school disLricts and educational service unj.Lsi and
(i) approve general plans and adopt educaLional pol,icies, standards. rules,
and regulations for carrying out the boardrs responsibiliLieB and those
assigned Lo the sLate DepartmenL of EducaLion by the LegislaLure,

(6) +o .atopt 4g!9pf and pronulgate rules and regulations for Lhe
guidance, supervision, accreditatlon, and coordination of educaLlonal service
uniLs, Such rules and regulaLj.ons for accredi.taLion Bha1l include, but not be
limiLed to, (a) a requirenent LhaL prograDs and services offered the tehool
di+tf,if,ts to school districLs by each educational service unit shall be
evaluated on a regular basi.s, but not less than every seven years, Lo assure
thaL educational servj.ce units remain responsive to school disLrj'c! needs and
(b) guldeLlnes for lhe use and nanagenen! of fundsT generated from Lhe
propeity Lax levy and EI9E other Eources of revenue as nay be available to the
aduaational service units, to assure LhaL publj.c funds are used to acconplish
Lhe purposes and goals assigned Lo the educational service units by section
7ruW 921 of this act, The StaLe Board of Education shall esLablish
procedures to encourage the coordination of activiLies anong educational
iervice units and to encourage effectlve and efficient educational service
delivery on a sLatewide basisi- (7) +o suhti+ submiL a biennial rePort to Lhe Governor and Lhe clerk
of the Legislature covering the acLions of Lhe board, the oPerations of Lhe
sLate Deparinent of EducaLion, and the progress and needs of Lhe schools and
Co recotrnend such legislaLion as nay be necessary to satisfy Lhese needs;

(8) +e ecuse go be prepcr.cd fild ali+grib{rt€d PreDare and distribuLe
reports designed Lo acquaint school districL officers, teachers, and Patrons
of the schools wiLh Lhe conditions and needs of the schoolsi

(9) *o prori'ide Provide for consultaLion with Professional educaLors
and lay leaders for the purpose of securing advice deened necessary in Lhe
formulation of polici.es and in Lhe effecLual discharge of iLs duties,

(10) tfo etts steh ttake sLudies, investigations, and rePorLs to be
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iadc and tEeh infi€n atl}efiH tt fr and assenble infornation as
necessary for Lhe formulalion of poticies, for Daking P1ans, for evaluating
the sLaLa school program, and for making essential and adequate reporLsi-

(1f) *o-ru5ri+ subpit Lo the Governor and the Legislature .a-.budget
necessary to .finance Lhe state school Program under its jurisdiction,
including the internal op.ration and maintenancc of the sLate DeParLment of
Education,

(L2) +o i*gc?Pret InterPret iLs own Policies, standards, rules, and
regulaLj,ons and, uPon relsonable requesL, hear conPlainLs and disputes arising
Lherefrom i (13) t{iLh tshe adqice of the Departnent of l'lotor Vehicles, to adoPt
and promulgaLe rules and regulatj.ons containing rcasonable standards, not
inconiisteni with existing statutes, governing: (a) The general design,
equipnent, col.or, oPeration. and nainlenance of any vehicle t{ith a
ninuiacturer's rated seiting caPaci-Ly of eleven or nore passengers used for
the transporLation of school ihildren; and (b) thc eguiPnent, oPcration, and
naintenance of any vehicle vriLh a caPacity of ten or less passengers used for
the transportation of school ehl}dren students, when 6uch vehicles are ei+lr#
owned- ff operated, or owned and operated7 by any school district or privately
owned or operaLed under contract with any school dislricL in this 6Late.
Sinilar rules and regulations shall be adopLed and Pronulgated for operators
of such vehicles as provided in section 368 of this aclr to Phtls'f€al and
fi€rrtt} qreli+i€s7 dr+tittE slri-t*6 snd e'reet*ecs; t'r€l *rr€r*€dqe 6f €rcfFi€ +€ffi7
:u+cs; and regt#+ortt t{hi-eh relf,ee €o rchoo} bts t'ransportl+i* sd€h
tl'iFi€ ru+€t tlrd re$*at+on3 s#l bT ttfuiec bc ied. e palt ef on? swh
trt+!re€ t..ith e sehoel di*trict= Anf oeFi.ffi or aiP+olE of ary sehol
distri+e nhc v+ol8+e't anf of thc tslc#'i€ rin+ct o! re$r+Gt+ffi er fc++3 go
inelflde cb+igie+ffi te coiP+ tri+h eh. t*Fif rtlca rnd re$rftei€tt in cn?
corcraet cxceugca b? lli{t or hcr on beh**f of a r€hoo+ dr.tfi€€ sha++ be Eei+t1
ef c glH tt ri.dffi ad sha+L uPn €ofiri€Fin ttcrcof; be tu# to
reItorta} froi of-ei# or ctltp+ollrst? an? pcFon oFfet+ilt a se# but unds
eofttsraet *ith . !€h6+ di+trirt sho fbjliJ go €€ipry $'i+h .ry of su€h tf,*fFi€
rr*les and rcaukgions sha.t+ be $fi+tr ef btle.clr €,f €€ntf.Gt7 atrd sfl€h e€r*ffiE
dra}} bc eanee*a rf,t# ttotsire cnd hearing by the retportr}i+e ofFi€crt o'f .nch
iehoof dirttfi€t"

(14) !+o G€€ept Acttp!, on behalf of the l{ebraska School for the
Visually HiLndicapped, on behalf of the Nebraska School for Lhe Deaf, or on
behalf of any ichool for chiiHlen E-EudgoLE erith tlental rcLardation which i6
exclusively owned by the State of Nebraska and under the cohtrol and
supervi,sion of the SLate Dcpartnen! of Education, devises of real ProperLy or
donations or bequests of other proPerty, or both, if in its judgnent any such
devise, donation, or bequest is for thc best interest of any such school or
the students attending tM such school, or both. and il.? celr# irrigate or
qEheEf,i6!-j.uprave any such real estate to be +rrigaCcd or eHreltd*c +nPrard
;heil fi +t -Ehc-!!adfs judgmenL it would be adviiable to do Eoi and

(15) Upon accePtance of any devise, donation, or bequesL as provided
in this section, to admi.nister and carry out such dcvise,jgnetig!- or bequest
j.n accordance with the terns and conditlons thereof. If not. prohlbited by Ehe
terns and conditions of any such devise, donation, or bequest, i+ the board
Day setl, convey, exchange, or lease property 60 devlsed, -atonated, or
beAueathed upon such terms and conditj'ons as iL deeD6 beat and dcPoti'E renit
all noney derlved fron any such sale or lease +n to the sEaLe Treasurer for
crediL to the SLate DepartnenL of Education Trust Eund.

Each lenber of Lhe Legislature 5ha11 recelve a copy of the rePort
required by subdivision (7) of this section by naking a requesL for it to the
comissioner.

None of the duties Prescribed in this section shall Prevent the
board fror exercising such oLher duties as in its Judgment nay be necessary
for the proper and legal exercise of its obligations.

sic. 147. section 79'329, Rej.65ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

7ru9< The StaLe Board of Education sH htrre has the authority
t+) to IAI provj.de for the educatj.on of and approve special educaLional
iaiit:.ties and progratrs provj.ded in the Public schools for handictpped
children with disabilities, (2) to act as the staters authority for the
approval of all types of veterans educatlonal Prograns which are financially
sirlporued in wholl or in Part by Lhe federal government, (3) +o supervise and
aclininister any educatj.onil or tralning program ffir fraI he'ieiftcr be
established within the state by the federal goverroen!, except h+g*ie?
pgglEeSgElary educatlon ln approved colleges, (4) €o coordinate educalional
acti\rities in the staLe that perLain Lo eleDentarY and secondary education and
such other educational prograns as are placed by statute under the
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jurisdiction of Lhe board, (5) to receive and disLribute according Lo law anynoncy, commodities, goods, or services made availabte to Lhe board fron LhestaLe or federal governnent or from any other source and to disLribuLe noneyin accordance with Lhe terns of any grant recej.ved, including the distrj.butionof noney fron grant-s by Lhe federal governmenL to schooli, preschools, daycare centers, day care homes, nohprofiL agencies, and poliLical subdivislonsof the staLe or instiluLions of learning noL owned or exclusively conLrolled
by the staLe or a pol.itical subdivision thercof, so ]ong as no pubiic funds ofthe staEe, any politj.cal subdj.vision, or any public corporation are addedthat-+o to such federal oranLs, (6) eo publish, from tine to Lime, directoriesof schools and educaLors, pamphleLs, curriculun guides, rules and regulaLions,
handbooks on school consLitution and oLher natters of interest Lo educaLors,
and 6j.nilar publ.icaLions. Such 7 ttlriah publicaLions nay be distrlbuted
wiLhout charge Lo schools and school officials wiLhin this sLaLe or may be
sold aL a price noL less than the actual cosL of printing-Ihg rfi+h thcproceeds of such sale beinE tftmfi,j+t€tl shall be remiLted to the State
Treasurer for d€pos.:i+ in Ehc Jgatse trea$rra? to ehc eticdi+ of crediL to theStaLe DeparLment of Education CaEh Fund which nay be used by the State
Departnent of EducaLion for Lhe purpose of printing and dj.stribuLing further
such publications on a nonprofiL basi6, The board shall z and to furnish
eighL copLes thereof of such publications to lhe Nebraska publj.cations
Clearinghouse, and (7) when necessary for the proper adninistration of the
functj.ons of Lhe departnenL and vrith the approval of lhe covernor and Lhe
Departnent of Administrative Servj-ces, tso renL or lease space outEide Lhe
SLate Capitol.

Sec. 148. SecLion 79-329.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7W+r The State Board of EducaLion r#l h.fe the has the
authority Lo purchase and maintain insurance- on behalf of the Conmissioner of
EducationT or any person who is or was a mcmber, officer, employcc, or agent
of the SLate Board of EducaLj.on, against any liability asserLed against him or
her and incurred by him or her in any such capacity or arising out of his or
her sLaLus as such, whether or noL Lhe SLate Board of Education would have the
power Lo indemnify the individual againsL such liability under any oLherprovision of law.

Sec. L49, Section 79-330, Rej.ssuc Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read:

+H3e= (1) The SLaLe Board of EducaLion shall replace the SLate
Board of VocaLional Education and, when acting as Lhe state Board of
VocaLional EducaLion, shall assune thc duLies and powers provided in sections
19-4419 tc 79-:FI?9 412 to 418 of this act.

(2) Ttre Conmis8ioner of Education shall be the executive rceretGrT
officer of the SLaLe Board of Vocational EducaLion, and upon the
reconmendation of Lhe comrissioner, the State Board of VocaLional Education
sha1l appoint an assistant comnissioner of education in charge of vocational
educati.on.

LB 9OO LB 9OO

ARTICLE 4 - SCHOOL ORGANIZAUON AND REORGANIZATION
PART (a) - LEGISLATM GOALS, DIRECTMS, AND LIMITATIONS EoR

REORGANIZATION OF SCHOOL DISTRICIS

Sec. 150. Section 79-426,27, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

19-126=4H The Legislature lrcfelrl finds and declares that orderly
and appropriate reorganization of school districts may conLribute to the
objectives of tax equity, educational effectiveness, and cosL efficiency. The
LegislaLure further finds thaL there is a need for greater flexj.bility in
school reorganizaLion options and procedures. It is Lhe intent of the
LegislaLure to encourage an orderly and appropriate reorganization of school
disLrlcLs. The Legislature hereby establishes as iLs goals for Lhe
reorganization of school dlstricLs that!

(1) A11 real properLy and all elenentary and secondary studenLs
should be within school systems which offer education in grades kindergarten
Lhrough twelve. For purposes of neeLing this goal, Class I and Class VI
school distrlct co,nbinations shall be considered as including aII realproperty and all elemenLary and secondary students vrlthln a schooL distrtct
which offers educaLj.on in kindergarten Lhrough grade twelvei

(2) School districLs offerlng educaLion ln kindergarten through
grade Llrelve should be encouraged, vJhen pos6ib1e, to considar cooperative
prograns j"n order Lo enhance educational opportunltles Lo sLudentsi

(3) County reorganizaLj.on connittees should nake a renewed effort Lo
conslder and plan for reorganlzation of 6chools at' the local level; and
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(4) The state Departnent of Education in conjunction with the Bureau
of EducaLional Research and Eield Studj.es in the DepartDent of Education
Adtrinistration at the University of Nebraska-Linco1n should be encouraged to
offer greater technical assisEance to school districts which are considering
reorganizaLion opLions.

Sec. 151. section 79-426.28, Reis6uc Revised statutes of Nebraska.
i.6 amended to readl

1W (1) By July L, 1993, all taxable ProPerty and aII
eleDentary and high school students shall be in school systens thich offer
education in grades kindergarten through twelve. For purposes of neeting such
requirenent, a Class I disLri.cL or portion thereof which is part of a Class VI
disLrict and a class I disLrict or porLion thereof affiliated with one or nore
Class Il, III, IV, or V districLs shall be considered to include all taxable
property and all elementary and high school students within a school system
vrhich offers education in grades kindergarLen through trelve.

(2> Effective JuIy 1, 1993, with the full j-nplenentation of section
?*+H2 723 of this acL, the Legi,slaLure will have atEained its school
reorganization goals for class I disLricts as described in section ?W7
150 of this act.

sec. 152. section 79-102,0L, Reissuc Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?HOH+= (1) Except as providcd in subsection (2) of this
section, no new school disLricC shall be created unless such distrj.ct provides
insLructj.on in klndergarten through grade Lvrelve.

(2) A new C1ass VI school disLrict nay be created if:
(a) such class VI school disLrict will includc at least t}lo or nore

previously existing Class II or Class III school districts, except Lhat if a
reorganization petition for formation of a Class VI school disLrict is
initiated by a petition signed by sixLy-five percent of the legal voLers of a
class II or III school disLrict, then such clas6 VI school disLrict nay
include only one class II or IIf school district,' and

(b) The enrollment of the new Class VI school district is (i) at
Ieast one hundred LwenEy-five pupils if the district offers instruction in
grades nine through Lwelve or (ii) at least one hundred seventy-five pupils if
the districL offers instruction in grades seven through twelve, excepl that if
such dlsLrict will have populaLion densiLy of less than three persons per
sguare nile, then Ltte enrollmenL sha1l be at least sevenLy-five students if
the district offers insLruction in grades ninc through twelve or at lcast one
hundred sLudents if the disLri.cL offers j,nstrucLion in grades seven through
twelve.

Sec. 153. Section 79-L02.O2, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

+#eH?= Section ?HeH+ dreJ+ 152____sE---S:s---34--- not
prohibiL the merger of Class I districLs or parts of Class I dj.sLricLs within
the boundaries of a class vI district.

ARTICLE 4
PART (b) - LEGAL STATUS, EORI{ATION, AND TERRITORY

Sec. 154. secLion 79-4oL, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, j.s
arended to readr

IHO+; Every duly organized school districL shall be a body
corporaLe and possess all Lhe usual po$ers of a corporation for public
purposeE, nay sue and be sued, and nay purchase, hold, and sell such Persona]
and real estate as the law allows. The county in rrhich the principal office
of the school districL is locaLed Logether with the school disLrict nutrber
assigned pursuanL to section +He[ :35---e]g--Lh.:tE---jc'L shaLl constiLute Lhe
corporate name of the school disLricL, such as county School DisLricL

sec. 155

sec. 156. secLj.on 79-801, Reisaue
aDended to read!

StaLute6 of NebraEka, is
+Hefr f+, The territory €ilbi.!€cd wlLhin the corporate limits of

each incorporaLed clLy or village j.n Lhe State of Nebraska, Eogether vrith such
addilional territory and additions to such city or village as nay be added
LhereLo, as declared by ordlnances to be boundarles of such city or village,
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having a populaLion of more Lhan one Lhousand and less Lhan one hundred
thousand inhabiLanus, incruding such adjacenL Lerritory as nori 1s or hereafLermay be aLLached for school purposes/ shall conseituLe a Class III schooldlstricta af the thi+d e+# The school disLricL shall fe a Uoay mrporaLeand possess all the usual powers of a corporaLion for public purp;ses aid maysue and be sued. purchase, hoId, and selI such personal and reil properLy, an&conLrol such obligaLions as are authorized by llw. The LiLIe to- ai1 ichoolbuildj.ngs or other real or personal properLyT r=*} G perena*7 ovrned by anyschool districL wiLhin Lhe corporate limits of any city or village shall, uponthe organizaLion of Lhe school disLricL, vesL immediaLely in Lhi new schooldistrict. The board of educaLion of the new school disLricL shall haveexclusive control of thc srrc such buildinqs and real or personal property forall purposes lte?cri contenplatedT xep€ in this section. exceet lJ-prEidedin section 222 of this acL. tha+ i+ thc ffirI Grilfrrd b1 c ehange of
borrrrdci"l€ of Jreh ejit? hffi bc.il parit ef a etaJr itv or V *ro+ ais**et priorto ruch effiexG+i€n7 . ccfEtr of the cm#cd #ory *.i+h thc glE - :Hschoc+ di+tsri€ts shel+ be€ofte ef#i+e on+? i+ thc nerger: i-s appro+cd by effijor+tl ef the retbeH o€ the M of eduGFi€n of thc eit .r +V e V rchrc+4i*tPirt fird i tta.j#i+I of thc frelnbffi of thc boerd o6 edreaEia ef the eIffi;+rI ;ehoo* di+tsri-e lfi++in FiieEf da?s aftcr +he eff€€tnive datc of theffinaratri€n orr+inaneer

(r) Nott++M+ng su#ilrr (+) of tlrir reee.io!7 rrhcfi terfitor?
Hlti.€{r +i€r #i+h*n . e}ars iH+ sehcc} di+t,.-ieb eilr. +I rchcc} +fr+r,i.t7 o!ele'' + sehoo+ di.tf,i.t },hi+h i.. rttr€h€d to. gI:H \E sehoal d# cHhirh docr n€+ +i. *i+h+n r elcJ' +V or tt +ehcc+ di.t ilft it rmed b? . eit:l
"-f-Yill.gc pur'rrant to tlrir 3e€lion7 thc iffi 

'sh6€+ 
botld of the eitl orv*+faqc .€hco+ di.trirt and thc e+H 3# M tr bar€s !.flr*nA the

!:rr+!qrf ntrj€t +o Chc .nnenctrin ord,inarec rha+l rcct *+eh,ir thi*t1 ecis o+the effeetli+e dr+c of thc aarcxali€! a+iffi and ncaoEi!+c i-n Eo€d fli+L Gs+o rrhi€Ii sehoo* di+trief 
'hla++ 

re,rEe the aaficxcd €efri+or:l rnd the ef#i+c
al!+c eF afi? tf,Elraftk Eurirq the prcGcls of ncgcti++iofi7 the *f€cetcd rcho+bocr+r ,h*}} ecniidc! thc eo+foring cr-i+cr-iG

{.} +h. ed|rcatirilF} reeds of thc stttderB irt the *FFeetscd sehoo}
d*r+r:'ic€+r

{D +hc ffiiffi:i€ i{piet upffi the af6cetsed reh6o+ d+.+f,ir+f
e fdtl eoilnon ir+ercJ+r betrecn the tnrcxed a pltttcd Grer Gnd Che

aeFcetrd rehoo* +frtri€b rnd thc ecililuni+f nhi€h h*r *ciing j#i.di€tsin o?sthe arcaT and
€) eoiliunit? edue*e,iona+ p+.nilifiEr
+f tro agf,ccrcnts h.r bs r€alt{rL.d ri+tr* riretl dtGF of thc cf+,i+e#c of thc anncmC,i€r o!*ittafiee? thc €e#++cr1 .hG++ traltJ+er tso the sehoo+d*seriet of thc anrrer*rrE cii+f c y+++Gge tcn dryr €M-ecr urt}ca3 fficffeetcd +ehoo} di*trict pcbi+*oir the +i.t!"i-et €ffit rri++ir the tcn-deypcFi€d ffid obtild{rr Gr odcr enjo**mg the transfer ffid requiri{!, thc ;ehoof

bo+.dr of the aeFcetscd selrool +irtri€es to eortifire rcg€tia+iolr? +he ccure
drri* i+rrrc the 0r.6etr upon c fiird;ing +br+ thc Gfffi #lroe} ffi of b6n+t
hav€ nc+ hc,Eot'+*t d in Eocd *+ ba3cd en orc or' no*a of thc eri+cric i}i+tedit tlyir subseetion? iFhe di+trire eart shal+ rqlE+fr rc H E ethe! srcts1ttr e eort*itsi€n fon inf i#jurtet+rc rc+i€f; ++ ho 'grcmnt i.ftr{E.d afg* rueh orrdcr bt the di+tsri+t cont+ ald adA,fEi€na+ trcEo+r:.gnr*,thc cnrc*ed €er.r++crf rH+ bcffi r p*!.ts of thc +ehce+ ei+ti;i:et cf th.
.rdt?aifrft €*tlll ar @.f+ If? tfi+h.i* the bo$d6r,i-es ef the rnrte*ed €efiiitor:l? ghcre cr#i*gta glG3' t+ !€h€o+,- the rdFo} Hi:rrg? Hi+i-e'7 and}and orficd b? thc
sehco* ei+€Fi€t sh*}} rcrai*r i part of thc g}t+s SI +choo} 4i*trnict-r If th€
e*ffi gI .ehoo+ #ritt fm wtrielr gcrf+tcflt fs being afirexed t}i.her to
d*recsc 6f su€h .rehoel bui+*ing? {#E.icr? oli ilalrd tc erry +ndir*dr6+ e!peli*+ca+ suH,i.i"fi.ioft-r ifteiHiriq a gl*$s + reH di.t#i€t', thc quert*on of
sueh d+sposi+ia sh*l+ be pla€c|d n the be+Iots f€r, €h€ fte*t pr.iilarf 6ti Etacra+c.Ieeti€F lJ+ ftgi+Eer€d vetsef, of $Jeh gless +I rehoe+ d.istsr.ieE shla++ th€n
to€e on the $iestji€a at rtr€h cleetsion- * riilplc ria:rc!.*tf ef thc vobe* e*c€
sharH rcro}lte tlr i*are;

t+) tlhcrcl'e! .n epp+i€tion fcr ipprtra+ of a Fin*+ pf*€ 6r repla€i. f+H for gerr,i+ory rrhi€h +i€ *.i*h,ii ttrc ;cn+ng Juri.Gi€fi of e c*t? of
thc First er rrceond e}m end de6 hot +i€ ri+l}i{r thc M#iG of a g}c}r iEVor V s€hoo+ di{+f,if,t? the Gffi sehoo} M of thc e!t? #M ali.Jt-i€t ffi
i-er reprelcl*'e+,i+e end thc etre€t€d c}ehcd bffi.d er Ms rert*inE the
t r*tory s{rbieeE to th€ einc+ p+*e of r.c,p}Gt or tlre,ir reprcse**+i+e shaH
tncct r.i+:h,h tt#:rtf da?r of Ju€h apP++e*€+on and negeeiaee it1 Eocd fa*th ar tss
rHr l}elrc'o} dittgf,i!€t sfir}} scf,ne thc plctted o? f.p*+ecl Eefritorf and the
egFcegi+c date of en1 gr*rrsFef b'arcd lrpon the eri+cr.ia prere!"i# in
rubrcet*on (t) 6f thjft rccfion?
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+f no ag?eefient hso b€€n fficH p!'i€r to ehe epPro$a} e'f t'}rc fit*I
plat c rcpff,b the t rri+orf 3l}al+ trffistu to the tchool di+Et{+E d €he
erty of the fi:rst or :]eeord ele33 trpon tlrc fi+*!tE sf tha Fi+*+ Pl*t u*H e
effi dros+ dd{+f,i€t peEi+*ffi the dittsri€ts €otrt r#i+}rii t6 daF of
ryercra+ 6f the f.ir}al pht er rqip}:at afid otttaidrc an or..lef .n'ffi th€
tfrffife cnd reqEirinE tlr rffeted droc} bodc+9 te con+i{tfr *caot+.++ofr
llhe coEr€ rlr*}I i.cue €he or..}er upon c f:ilr+ing tht+ thc ieFeet d b'oGrd tr
h.dr hcne rcts negoti€tf,d ir go€d ffih based ffi ffi tr trorc of tlte eri+ef,it
iL+rted *a 'ub'eetiiln f*) 6f t*tsi. seet :on? lttic di*tri+E €ctlrt slr&l+ regrirc no
H c!. eth* turet:| 6 E Grdi*iff for.rtll Pn+*fiffiry +n-jffiet+?e re]jffT +f
rc cgreentettt i{ rcaehcd aftcr fireh or.der bI ttr *ictrict cotrt ind addi:Ui€fta}
ncao$.gicn -,- thc pla+Eed or ftPl't'tsd tcrritory !'lral+ bcffi G Ptrt cf ldre
*Lrtroc+ di{itsri€€ of th. sitll ef the H cli secoltd c}*st?

Fcr ptrfpor'cr 6f thi€ rtlM'irtr7 p+at and rePI*€ Eh&l+ app+l. ott+I to
@ ?aeant lrild, ({}) :t lrd und€! ettlti+ttiiott or e tlrll pltt cr repht Gf +drd
iffe+r*ng c oubs+errtsi+e eh.ilge ilr thc a.iic or eortfigurEgi.|r of Gn? ilot otr
iloeJ=

f5, I,o+'r+ithl'trndirng ailI otlrcr prottb+otts of t+fa tccei€rt iI+
n€got:cEed eqreerc*J refcgi+e €o botnraliri€t or +o !.t+ d Pffi} PtoFcrSI
of sehecl ei.eri€gs ffihed b1 the aef'cetcd boartr of cdrrcalitn ilrai* bc v.iH
rlral bii+i{rgi

Sec. 157. Section 79'90L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka, is
anended to read:

?9-9+E ?he territory not, or hercafter eDbraced within each
incorporated city of the prj.mary class in the State of Nebraska, such adjacent
territory as now or hereafter nay be included therewith for school purposes,
and such teriLory not adjacent LhereLo as nay have been added thereLo by law
6hall constitute a clas6 IV school disLrict. A class Iv school d of
ttre Mr cl*rr'r +E shall be a body corporate and possess all the usual
powerE of a corporation for public purposesz cnd nay sue and be sued, and llay
purchase, hold, and sell such personal and real estateT and contract such
obligaLions as are authorized by law. Tlle poHers of a CLa8s Iv distric!
incl.ude. in€f.d*nfi- but ar! not Li.nited to, the power to adopt, adninlster,
and anend fron tiDe to tine such retirement, annuity, insurance, and other
beneflL plans for iEs presenL and future etrployees after their retirenent, or
any rcasonable classification thereof, as Day be deencd proper by tshe board of
educatlon. The board of education shall not be ftrtlrcfiiacd to esLablish a
reEireDent syaten for new enployees supplenental. to the School EEployces
RetlreDent Systcn.

The title to all real or personel propertyT rct+ or pcflona+ owned
by such school disLrict shall, upon the organization tlr.riccf of the school
district, vest innediaLely in Lhe school district so created. The board of
education 6hall have exclusi.ve control of all property belonging to the school
dl6trict.

In the discretion of the board of education, funds accumulated in
connecLion with a reLirenent plan nay be transfcrcd to and adninistcred by a
trustee or trustees to be selected by the board of educaLion, or if the
reLirenent plan sh*}} be is in the form of annuity or insurance contracts,
such funds, or any part thereof, Day be paid to a duly licensed insurahce
carrier or carriers sclectcd by Lhe board of educatlon. Eunds accurulated in
connecLion with any such retirenent plan, and any othcr fmd6 of the school
district vrhlch are not inEediately rcquired for current needs or expenses, nay
bc invested and reinvested by Lhe board of education or by its authoriLy in
sccuritics of a Elpe perrissiblc either for Lhe i.nvestnent of funds of a
dorestic legal reserve life insurance conpany or for the investDent of trust
funds, according to the laws of the state of llebraska.

sec. 158. section 79-1001, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to rcad!

?Heo}- Each incorporaLed city of the retropolitan class in Lhe
state of Nebraska shall constitute one class v school di6trict--3-Sl3ss-J
school district of thc HEh elc ifc shall be a body corporate and possess
all t}le u6ual powers of a corporation for public purposes and Eay 6ue and be
sued, purchase, hold, and selI 6uch personal and real crcrtsc DEoDgEgL and
control such obligatlons as are authori.zed by law.

Sec. 159, Section 79-1101, Reisaue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H+et AlL school districts organi.zed as of August 27, 1949, as
rural high school districts or as counLy high school dlstrictsT and all school
districts h.rciftcr forned as high school districts only7 shall be glaEE-lL[
school districtsa of +he +i*ttr elas

sec. I50. Section 79-1109, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:
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vote. thejunj.or-senior s Lrict
high school disLrlct s.baltr bemanner as Was provided for Lhe supporL of thc

taken fron the Class VI

known as a
supporLed in lhe
disLricL previous
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same
Lo theestension of it6 qrade offerings

'icLs in
In such an eJ.ecLion, Lhe electors of aIICla6s I 6choo1 distr whi.ch there is locaLed

Lhe remaining Class I
an incorporaLed cj"ty or
school districts shallvillage shall vote

voLe separaLel.y
wiLh more d1s'tricLs as deLernined

as
separaLely and
a uniL either for a plan for the individual district or

by the vote bypercent of the votes casL in each voting unit shal
the elecLj.on. Eifty-five
.I be in favor of Lheproposition Lo put

Sec. 161
such a plan
. SecLion 79-421, Rej"ssue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is

thto operation
arDended to read:

79-+?+= The boundary line or part thereof of aII school districtsTr{hich . border on any river that is the boundary line between the state ofNebraska and any oLher stateT 6harl be idenLical wiah the boundary line of thcsLate.

ARTICLE 4
PART (c) - PETITION PRocEss EoR REoRGANIZATIoN

Sec. 162. Section 79-402, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, j-s
anended to readl

and countT coar{+teec

in Lhe caaeaffiliation, has been counLy comnitLeepursuant to sections +HW+ and ?H0#15

area i.s toa orClass I a
is
be

is entirely or partially wiLhin a C1ass Vf districLdistrict, the Class VI district shall be deened to
an affecLed districL,

(2) PeLitj.ons proposing to qhange the boundaries of existing schooldistricts through Lhe transfcr of a parcel of land, not Lo exceed six hundredforty. acres, nay be acted upon and so transferred by order of the counLy
superintendent when the petitions j.nvolve the transfer of land beLlreen CtassI, II, III, IV, or V school districLs or when there would be an exchange ofparcels of land beLween Class I, II, III, IV, or V school disLricLs if- lhepetiLions havc the approvat of at least sixty-five percent of each schoolboard or board of cducation.
- (3)(a) Petitions proposing to create a new school dj.strict, Lochange Lhe boundary lines of exisLing school disLricts, to create anaffiliated school systen, or to affiliaLe a Class I district in parL and !ojoin such district in parL with a Class VI district/ any of which involves Lhetransfer of nore Lhan six hundred forty acres. shall, ihen signed by aL least6ixty pcrcent of the legal voLers in each disLrj.cL affected, bi submitLed tothe county conmiLLee= fer sehml *i+tfiirt rc€rgffi+zetsior}' fn Lhe case of apetition for affiu.ation or a peLiLion to affiliaie in part and in part Lojoin a Class VI district, the county comnittee shill review the proposedaffiliation subject Lo secLions IH,QH4 and *He2:.+5 174 and 1?5 bf - Lhisact. The county conniLtee sha}1, HiLhin forly days afLer receipt of Lhepg!i!ig4, review and approve or disapprove such proposal and subnit it Lo Lhestate comrnittee- fof, sehrcI di*tI!,iet Hrgrrtirrat+ofi7 excepL LhaL anafflliaLion peLiLion or a peLj.Lion to affiliaLe in part and in parl to join a

Class VI dlsLricL shall not be submiLLed Lo Lhe staLe commiLtee and the counLy
conniLteers approvaL or disapproval shall be flnal,
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(b) The sLaLe commilLee shall, t{ithin forty days after receiPt of
the peLicion fron the county comniCtee under subdivision (a) of Lhls
subsection, review and approve or disapprove the proposal and return it with
any recommendations deemed advisable to the county connittee. The couty
commiLLee shall, within fifteen days of after receipL of the returned
proposal, consider Lhe act.ion of the state conmiLt.ee and deLernine whether to
give final approval or disapproval to the proposal.

(c) fhe counLy conriLtee shall. r{ilhin fifteen days of e.jllg! receipt
of the returned proposal or of within fifteen days after the county
comnj.tLeers final approval or disapproval of an affiliation petition or a
petition Lo affiliaLe in part and in parL to join a C1ass VI dj.strj.ct,
advertise and hold a public hearing at whj.ch the reconmendations and acLion of
the state comj.ttee and county €orili+tccr CAEsillCA are presented to the legal
voters in attendance. The countsy comhittee shall hold the peLitions for ten
days folloviing the hearing- at the end of t{hich tiDe the conniLtee shal1 file
the petitions vrith tshe county superintendenE,

(d) The county superj,ntendenL shall. within fifteen days alleI-Ebg
filing of the petitions under subdivision (c) of this subsectj.on, adverLise
and hold a hearing to determine Lhe validiLy and sufficiency of the petitions.
Upon deterlj.nation, as a result of the hcaring, Lhat sufficient valid
signatures are contained in the respective petitions, the county
superintendent EhaU preeeed to effect Lhe changes in district boundary lines
as set forth in Lhe peLitions.

(4) Any person adversely affecLed by Lhe changes Dade by Lhe counLy
superintendent nay appeal to the di.sLrict court of any counLy in which the
real estate or any part thereof involvcd j.n the dispute is located. If the
real estate is }ocated in more than one county, the court in which an appeal
is first perfecLed shalI obLain jurisdiction to the exclusion of any
gubsequenL appeal.

(5) A signi.ng petitioner *al* bc pcr:n+t+.d to ugl wiLhdraw hj,s or
her nane tH.roi fron a peLition and a legal voter 3H be pcffii+t d t may
add hiB or her nane tlE*t to a petition at any tine prior to the end of Lhe
ten-day period when the county comnittee files such petitions vrith the county
superintendent. Additions and wiLhdrawaLs of signatures shall be by notarized
affidavi.t filed with the county superintendenL.

Sec. 163. Sect.ion 79-402.08, Rcissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1s atrended to readl:l*oHg-. A lisL or lisLs of all the lcgal voLers in each district
or territory affected, made under the oaLh of a resident of each dlsLrict or
teffitory, shall be given to Lhe county sup.rintcndent vrhcn the petition is
presented to hin or her under section 162 of thi6 act.

Sec. 164. Section 79-402.03, Reissue Revj,sed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

+Hw"? (1) In addition to the petitions of Iega1 voters
pursuant Lo section ?9-49? 162 of this act, changes in boundaries and the
creaLion of a new school district fron other districts may be initiated and
accepted byl

(a) the board of education of any Class III, IV, V, or VI disLricti
and

(b) The bard af cdtrealin Elhspl__beqEl of any Class I or II
district in which is located a ciLy or incorporated village.

(2) In addition to the petitions of legal voters pursuant to secLion
?*4e? 152 of this act, the affiliation of a Class I district or portj.on
Lhereof with one or rore class II, III, IV, or V districLs rlay be iniLiated
and accepted byr

(a) The board of cducaLion of any claEs II, III, IV, or V disLrict,
and

(b) The M ef cdtcagi€n school board of any Class I district j.n
which is located a city or incorporated village.

Sec. 165. Section 79-402.04, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

lHeH1= Hhen the lega] voLers of a class I or glAsg II school
disLrict in which no ciLy or village is locaLed petition to merge in whole or
in part fliLh a Class I or Class II district, Lhe merger nay be accepted by
petition of the b€crd of cdree+ifi school board of the accepting districts,
When the legal voLers of a class I district peLj,tion Lo affiliate in whole or
in part sith one or nore class II, III, IV, or V districts, such afflliation
nay be accepLed or rejected by petition of the school board or board of
education of any such districL, but in either ca6e the peLiLion to affiliate
shall be accepted or rejecLed wlthin sixLy days of afLer the date of receipf
of the peLition by the school board or board of educaLion of such districL,

sec. 155. Sectj.on 79-402,05, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
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is anended to read:
1XW5? When Lhe Legal voLers of a Class I school disLricL

petiLion to nerge with a Class I district wiLh a si:(-member boar.d of ed#atsia
school board, such merger may be accepted by petiLion of the bo*rd €,f
edtcctl€n school board of lhe accepting districL.

sec. L67. SecLion 79-402.06, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79-4gHG- Petiti"ons presented pursuant Lo sections 7H4* Eo
IXAH5 154 to 156 of this acL shall be subject to the sane requirenenLs for
content, hearings, notice, review, and appeal as peLiLions submiLted pursuant
to section ?HSz 162 of this act, except Lhat a petiLion presenLed pursuant
to scction 7XgH3 164 of Lhis act shall not becone effecLive unless iL is
approved by a vote of a najoriLy of the nembers of the rtsrtse ffii+Ce fc?
.€hoo+ di+tf,i€! reorg6n+.*+fi SLate Conniltee for the Reorqanization of
School Districts. If such petition is not approved, the final hearing by the
county connitlee for +.hloo+ di-tf,i€t lhg reorganization gE--Egh99ljli-gEEiggE
and Lhe county superintendent shall not be held. Any person adversely
affected by the disapproval shatt have the right of appeal under section
+HO? 152 of this act.

sec. 168. section 19-402.07, Rej.ssuc Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

lxw .GI Hhen a nevr district is Lo be created from other
disLricts as provided in section ?9-40? 152 of this acL, the petiLion shall
conLain I

G) t}} A description of the proposed boundaries of the reorganized
districLs;

Its)I t") a sunnary of Lhe terms on which reorganization is to be
nade between the reorganizcd districts,--UElgh 7 a;d +uch terms may include a
proviEion for inltial school board districts or wards within the proposed
districL for the appoinLncnL of the first schooL board or board of educaLion
and also for Lhe first election as provided in section W rteh 200 of
this acL- which proposed initial school board disLricts or wards to shall be
determined by the county commj.tlee for the reorganization of school districLs
taking into consideration population and valuation, and a determination of the
tcili terms of the board nembers first appointed to nenbership of the board of
the newly reorganized disLrict;(c) A t3) G nap showing the boundaries of established school
disLricts and the boundaries proposcd under any plan or plans of
reorganlzation; and(d) such {4} rueh oLher natters as Lhe petiLioners shall deLermine
proper to be included. Any petiLion for Lhe creation of a new Class VI
disLricL shall designate lrhcther such district shall include high school
grades only or grades seven through trrelve.

(2) A pctition undcr subsecLion (1) of Lhis section iH:e pcti+ia may
conLaj.n provisions for the holding of school t{iLhin exisLing buildings in the
ner{Iy reorganized disLrict and that a school constiLuted under th€ Pror+s+ottl
of this secLion shall be naintained from the date of reorganizaLi.on unless the
legal votcrs served by Lhe school vote by a najority voLe for disconLj.nuance
of the schoo].

sec. 169. Sectlon 79-402.o9, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7YW9; l{ithin thlrty days afLer the creati,on of a nei{ school
district pursuant Lo sections ?9-4e? .nd 7X0# te ?9-{,€H€ 162 to 168 of
this acL, the counLy !€org.ltiaiE+s conniLLee for the reorganj.zaLion of school
districLs shall appoinL fron among the qualified electors of the net{ school
district creaLed the number of menbers nece8sary Lo constitule a school board
pg board of educaLion of the class in which the new school disLrict has been
classified, If Lhe new school districL involves territory tyj-ng in the
jurisdiction of Lwo or more counLies, ths board of €dte*r'irrr sha]l be
appoinLed by Lhe joinL action of Lhe counLy r.oryal*uat+cn conmj-ttees for the
rlorqanizaLion of school disLricLs of thB countie6 involved. Menbers of the
firsL board shall be appolnted so LhaL their terns w111 explre ln accord wiLh
provisions of taw governing school districts of Lhe clas6 involved' The board
ef cdne*fion so appointed shall proceed aL once to organlze in Lhe manner
prescribed by law. A reorganized school digtrict shall be forned, organized,
ind have a governing board not later than Aprll 1 following Lhe last legaL
action. as prescribed in section ?9-4e? 152 of this act, necessary to effect
Lhe changei in boundaries as set forth 1n the petltion, alLhough the physical
reorganiziLion of such reorganized school district nay not take effecL until
Lhe connencemenL of Lhe following school year. At the next annual school
neeting or election following the esLablishrenL of the new school distri.cL and
at sub;equent annual neettngs or elections, successors shau be elecLed in the
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nanner provided by lav, for election of board nenbers of lhe class to which Lhe
school disLricL belongs.

sec. l7o, -section 79-402'lo, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska'
is anended to read:

IH.$H'O= (1) lthen it sH eofie @.EgS to the aLtention. of the
county superintendenL lhat any territory .locaLed wholly within his-or her

""riiii ii irol incruaea in any orianized dislricL, he or she shall notify the
count!, conni.tcce for sehoil a+str+et reorgffiiac++a the Feorganization of

""hooi di"t.i.t". vlithin fifteen days of el[!g! such notice, the- .county
c"Mitt.c "h"Ll set a date for i hearing on the quesLion of +o rdridr Lhe
district or districts to which such territory-should bC aLtachedT and tha1l
jive fifteen aays' notice Uy certificd or rcgistered mail.of the tine and
iii"" "f hearing io each legal ioLer residing . in such terrltory and whose
iiifi."g addrcsi is knownz-and also to the E!heol-&.aId-9I board of--education
oi "."f, school district in the county adjacent to such territory' l{otice of
[[c fr"iring also shatl be given ny pubti,cation oncc each week for two weeks in
i n"w"p"pei of general cirlulation in the county. Eolloping such hearing, the
couty' ionnittia shall notlfy tlre county superintendent. to $hi€6 !f the
district or districts to which iuch territory should be attachedT and the
county BuperintendenL shall atlach 6uch territory.' ' (2) When any such terriLory not in any organj'zed district is located
in nore thin'one counly, notice shali be given Lo the joint conmitiee Provided
ior in section 1H{€H9; Hho.. duef-i+ ttitl+ be +o 190 of thi6 ac!' The
loint collittee shatl give the prescribed notice of and hold the hearlng on
[5t Sr""ti"" "f t" -flh+€h !n; district or district' to which such terriLory
ehall'be aLtached. Notice of the decision reached by the joint connittee
shall be given !9 the respectj-ve county superintendents, rho and the gounty
suDerintenaints shall attach- the territort in accordance grith such decision'

- 

(3) rf the county conmitt.ee or joint conniLtee cannot or does not
aqree g[--t[g to nh'i€h dislrict or districts to which the Lerritory shall be
aftacnel, wittrin si:.ty days after being notified by the county suPerlntendent,
the natt;r shall be riferied to the st;te Board of Educatiory which shall
attach the territory after notice and hearing. Notice shall be given in the
saBe Danner as by the counLy coDlittcc.

(4) In'deterninin! the district or districts to vrhich such Lerritory
shall be itfached, considciation shall be given to the school facilities,
transportation facitities, and distance children [ust travel to school'

(5) Tcrritory nay be annexed to a district frolD an adjoining county
upon joint'altion by spiclai connittce' as Provided in section 7g-#S=Ag 190
oi tf,is act with- sirch special comittces perforning lhe resPonsibilities
roquired by this seceion.- 3ec. 171' section 79-4o2.LL, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!!!Hi{E-iL+= (1) Bonded indebteatncss aPProvcd bY lcaaI voters-Prior
to any change in school dlitrict boundary lines puisuant to sections +Hee
cnd i9.462i4,3 to ?Hg#!e 162 to l7O of this aat shall remain the obligation
oi the school district voting ruh bonds unless otherwise specified il the
Detitions. When a dlsLrlcL is dissolVed by pet.itions and the area is attached
[o t*o or Dore districEs, the petitionl shalt specify the dispositlon of
assets and unbonded obligations of the original district.

1ij aonaea indibtedness aPproved-by legal voters for -h!'gh school
facilities' lrior to the establi;LmenL ol an affj.Iiation shall renain the
oUfig"tion oi ttre trigtr school district unLess otherwise specified in the
petitions.' sec. L72. SecLion 7g'402.L2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

74-1,0*a+r # In Class L II. III' Iv. and vI school districts'
Egheg,t district boundaries may comprise aU or any part of a. precinct or ward
ii an-y counly or counties- ind every registered voter of the school district
shall ie enLitied to vote aE any school distrj'c! r0eeting or school district
Liiction if he or she is properiy registered with the county clerk or election
comissioner ana is do;j.ciIed- in the PrecincL or ward where regj'sLered and
which 1ie6 in whole or in parL vrj.thin Lhe boundaries of the school districl.
+ha protri.,f€m of tlrir .;eE+ofi md teetiior}t 19-eg e 7X3e sh*f+ not apP+?
to glatt Y di.tri€t!?

Sec. 173. section 79-402.L3, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:,tH.OHAr A class I school disLrict or porLi'on thereof which is
not part of a class VI dlstsrict on .lu1y 10, 1990, nay, Prior--to-^E"!y11 l,
igga, file a petiLion for affiliacion pursuant Lo section 1ffi 1XgH37
;44-4Q2-44 152, 164, or 155 of Lhis act or a plan for affiliation Pursuant
to secLlon ffi189rcf thls act with the county superinLendenL to
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affiliate $ith one or nore Class II, III, IV, or V dj.stricts, or Lo affiliate
in part with one or nore Class II, III, IV, or V distrj,cLs and in parL to
become parL of one or more Class VI disLricLs. Affiliation shall be
acconplished pursuant to any of the procedures prescrj.bed in s*tiw ?9{O2
€o 79-4e?'e8 and the ReorganizaLion of School DisLricts AcL and secLions 162
to 168 of Lhis act..

Sec, 174. SecLion 79-402.L4, Rej.ssue Revi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1H4* If a peLi.tion for affi.Iiation pursuant to section
W ?€-4eH+ e *HS?'o4 162, 164. or 165 of Lhis acL or plan for
affiliaLion proposed under section 79-4?6=08 189 of this act j.s rejected by
the school board or board of educaLion or lbg legal voters of a Class II, III,
IV, or V school dislrict, such peLiLion or plan may be resubmitted afLer sixty
days fron Lhe date of the rejecLioni and the board of educatsien or legal
voLers receivj.ng such peEiEj,on or plan for affiliatj.on shall either accept or
rejecL such petition or plan wj.thin sixty days of e'jLlgl Lhe date of receipt of
such peLition or plan. If Lhe petition or pLan for affiliation is again
rejected by Lhe board or legaL voLers of such district, the county coDniLtee
for rehoo+ di+tsFirt reorgEftiEt+i€rl the reorganization of school districLs
shall hold a hearj.ng pursuanL Lo the procedures provided in secLion 19-4€2 L62
of Lhls act and, wiLhin ten days cf after such hearing, make a determinaLion
whether Lo approve or reject the affiliation.

sec. 175, secLioh 79-40?.15, Reissue Revised SiaEuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?HeHL5= A county conmittee for sehoo+ dittf,i€+ ffi"gmittg*on
the reorqanization of school districts, when considering a
to affiliate a class I school district or porLion Lhereof

peLition or a plan
w1!h one or more

Class II, III, IV, or V school di6tricLs, shall consider the Lraditional
school attendance paLterns of resident studenLs of such class I district.

high
The

county connittee may rejecL a petition or plan to affiliate only when (1) no
class I district resident studenL has atlended Lhe high school program of the
class II, III, IV, or V district r{ith which an affiliation is proposed during
Lhe innediately preceding Len-year perioal. (2) the affiliation wou.Ld require
the constructj.on of new high school facilities, or (3) Lhe affiliation would
result in assignment of less than forty percent of lhe valuation of the CIaEs
I districb to a high school district lrhich over the immediately preceding
five-year perj.od has educated eighty percent or nore of the students fron such
class I district. The peLition shall stand rejected noLwithstanding that it
has been signed by over sixLy-five percent of the legal voters of the
petj.Lioning Class I disLrict.

Sec. 176. SecLion 79-402.f6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

S94AH€T A petition for affiliation pursuant, to sections 1W
fW cnd ?F4#rt 162. 164. and 165 of this ac! and a Plan for
afflliaeion pur6uant to sectlon SW& I89 of this act shall contain (1) a
description and a nap of the proposed boundaries of the affiliaLed school
systen and (2) berns of the affiliatlon, including (a) coordj.nation of
clencnLary curriculum subject to section ?#5.*I 390 of this act and (b)
provision for the establishnent and naintenance of an advisory comnj.lLee as
prcscribed by scction ?HoH! 252 of this act. An affiliation plan or a
petition may include provisions allowing parents to conLinue educating Lheir
children 1n thc district in which they currentty have children enrolled wiLh
reimbursenent to be paid to the receiving disLricL fron the affiliaLed high
school district based on the pcr pupiL cosL for high school students of such
districts as reporLed on Lhe preceding yearrs annual financial report.

Sec. 177. Secti.on 79-402,17, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Ncbraska,
is amended to read:

?HeHil; (1) If a class I dislrict or porLion Lhereof which is
not part of a Cfass VI districL and which does noL have terriLory in ,nore Lhan
one county has not (a) merged, affiliated, or aPProved a plan for nerging or
affiliating wiLh a class II, III, IV, or V district or (b) approved a Plan to
becone parL of or a plan Lo affiliate in parL and i-n Part to become Part of
one or more exisLj-ng or new clas6 VI districLs before February 1, 1993, the
counLy commiLtee for Lhe reorganization of school districts shall plan Lo (1)
dissolve and aLtach such distrlct to an existing class II. III, IV, or V
disLrlcL or (ii) make such districL parL of an existing Class VI districL on
or before JuIy 1, 1993.

(2) If any class I dj.sLrict or portion Lhereof which is not part of
a class VI disLrict and whj.ch has territory ln more Lhan one county has not
(a) merged, affiliaLed, or approved a plan for nerging or affiliaLing wilh a
Ctass II, III, IV, or V disLrict or (b) approved a plan to become parL of one
or more exiEting or new Class VI districts or to affiliaLe j.n part wiLh one or
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more Class II. III, IV, or V districts and in Part become part of one or nore
existing or new class VI districts prior to Eebruary 1, 1993, a joint
commitLeeT as provided in sectlon W 190 of this ac! shall plan to (i)
dissolve and attach such disLrict to an existing Class II, III, IV. or V
district or (ii) nake such districL parL of an existing Class VI district on
or before July 1, 1993,

Sec. 178. SecLion 79-402.L8, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
i.s anended Lo readl

?9-4e#r8=
reorganizaL
esiabli6hed

ion of
under

' Before March 1,
school districts or

Lhe county comnittee for the
rco?gffil#Eiff conmitCee

1993,joint
secLion 190 of Lhis acL shall. seL a date for a heari,ng to

determine to nHr lhg districL or districts to Hhich the territory of the
Class I district specified in secLion lYA#l 17? of this act shall be
attached or added and shall give fifteen days' noLice by certified or
registered mail of Lhe time and the pLace of hearing to the school board or
board of educat.ion of each dj.stricL having grades kinderqarten through t$elve
vrhich ruay be affecLed by such aLtachnent or addlLion. Public notice of the
hearing shall also be given within fifteen days Prior to the hearing date by
publicaLion once each week for two consecutive weeks In a newspaper of general
circulaLion in the county or countj.es involved. Eollowing such hearing, the
county egEu:gLllg or joinL feergE*i*ation comj,tLee shall notify the county
superintendent of Lhe tsg rrhi€h district or districts to which such terrj.tory
will be aLtached or added and the county superintendenL shall atLach or add
such terrlLory on or before July 1, 1993.

sec. 179. secti.on 79-402.19, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

lXO#2- If, by May L, 1993, the county committee for the
reorganization of school districLs or ghe joint fcorTar}i+*triln conmiLtee
established under secLion 190 of this acL fails Lo plan to dissolve and attach
all CLass I districts specified in section SHg#l l-Zf--gE--lhi.E---g-e! Lo an
existing district or gives noLice lhaE it will noL be able to neet the
require[enLa prescribed by law to imPlenenE section 79-426-,.-2s 151 of this act,
eaCh member of Lhe committee shall be penalized by a flne equat Lo the total
anount reinbursed as expenses to such member for scrvj'ng on the commi.ttee
during the previous t$el.ve-nonth period, and the natter shall be referred Lo
the State Connittee for the Reorganization of School Districts which shall
attach or add the terriLory to an existing district on or before September l,
1993.

Sec. 180. Section 79-402,20, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
iE anended to rcad:

#a€El4A: (1) Any class I school disLrict which is part of a Class
VI district or dj.stricts or any class I districL or Portion thereof which is
affiliated or affiliaLed in part and also part of a class VI districL or
districts and which (a) becones subject to dissolution Pursuant to section
a9-a2* 1W e ?9-6e3 219. 247. or 351 of this act or (b) oLherHise
dissolves, unless otherwise prcscribcd in the affiliation petitsion, shall be
nerged with another affiliated class I district, be nerged with a class II.
ItI, IV, or V districL, or be merged wiLh a Claas I district lrhich is part of
a class VI district or districts. Any such disLrict or portion thereof whieh
fails to comply wiLh this subsection shall be subject to the provisions of

and attached to an existihg class II, III, IV, or V district. Any such
district or portion thereof which was affiliated shal1 retain its original
affiliation, and any portion of such districL which was part of a clast VI
district shal.l remain part of 6uch class VI district. After JuIy l, 1993, any
school district nhich fails Lo comply with the provisions of subsection (1) of
section S*# 151 of this acl shall be dissolved by the county
superintendent and aLtached Lo an exisLing Class II. III, IV, or V disLrict.

(2) A class II, III, IV, or V district which becones a class I
disLrict pursuanL Lo secLion ?9E?€+ 221 of Ulis act or any oLher state law
shal1 nerge with a Class II, III, IV, or V district, affiliate with one or
more Class II, III, IV, or V districLs, become ParL of one or tnore Class VI
districts, or affiliate in part with one or more Class II, III, IV, or V
disLricts and in parL become part of one or nore Class VI districts.

(3) AfLer JuIy 1, 1993, if an affiliaEed class II, III, IV, or V
dj.sLrict dissolves, unless otherwise stated in the affiliation petiLion, any
portions of a Class I dlstricL LhaL are affilialed with such district nay
afflliate rJith another class II, III, IV, or V district, nerge with any Class
I, II, III, IV, or V di6tricL, or become Part of a CIasE VI disLrict.

(4) After July l, 1993, if a class VI district dissolves, any class
I district or portions thereof which are part of 6uch disLrj.ct Day affiliate
with a Class II, III, lV, or V dj.strlct, merge wiLh any Class !, Il, l7l, lV,
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or V disLrict, or becone part of another Class VI district
ARTICLE 4
PART (d) - THE ELECTION PROCESS EOR REORGANIZATION
(THE REORGANIZATION OE SCHOOL DISTRICTS ACT)

Sec. 181. section 79-426.22, Reissue Revised seatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readr

7W Sections 19-426=+L +o 19-426=*9 end 19-426=22
of this act shall be knorrn and may be cit.ed as Lhe ReorganizaLion
Districts Act.

181 to 200
of School

sec. la2. SecLion 79-426,0L, Reigsue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska,
ls ahended to read:

1*Z#E Eor purposes of the neorganization of school Districts
Act, unless Ehe conLexL otherwise requires:

(1) Reorganization of school districts sh*l+ ftean E€alE thc
fornaLion of new school disLricts, the alLeraLion of boundaries of eslablished
school districts, the affiliaLion of school districts, and the dissoluLion or
dlsorganization of established school dlstricts through or by means of any one
or combination of Lhe nethods seL out in seclion ?XZffi 183 of this act,

(2) SLaLe commitLee dr*I+ rcan ngalg the sLate commitLee for the
Reorganj.zation of school Distrlcts created by section IH?HA 184 of Lhis
acti

(3) CounLy comnittee rlEl+ ricGn Eeglg Lhe county connittee for Lhe
reorganizaLion of school districLs creaLed by section 19-4a6=g5 -1-C-6---gl-lbisEg!; and

(4) Plan of reorganization rlreiE ffi Ee!!.!!s. a concrete proposal for
readjustnent and realignnenL of Lhe boundari.es of any or aII school disLricts
within a county.

sec. 183. secLion 79-426.0?, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

1*2* ReorganizaLion of school di.sLricts may be had and
acconplished through or by means of any one or more of the following meLhods:
(1) The creation of new districLs; (2) Lhe uniLing of one or nore established
districLsi (3) the subdivision of one or more established districts; (4) the
transfer and aLlachment to an esLablished districL of a parE of Lhe LerriLory
of one or nore districts, (5) the affiliation of a Class I district or portion
Lhereof wiLh one or nore Class II, tII, IV, or V disLricLs, (5) Lhe changing
of boundaries of a Class VI disLrict; and (7) the dissoluLion or
disorganizaLion of an esLabtished di.sLrict for any of Lhe reasons specified by
Iaw.

Sec. 184. SecLion 79-426.03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?X2* ilher-c *c h€t.€bt| crectcd t Ehg StaLe comnlLLee for the
Reorganizati.on of School DistricLsT tsc be tmorm 6 tlrc stse!. eoilttl'i-E+cc is
created. The sLaLe commitlee shall be conPosed of six nenbers' otre rcilbe Gf
tha !.tr+e ffii+Eee sh** be thr The Comnissioner of Education shall be a
nember of Lhe conniLLee ex offj.cioT nlto and 6hall serve as a nonvotj.ng membcr
of Lhe connittee. Within thirty days after SePtsenber 18, 1955, the SLate
Board of Educatj-on/ by a resoluLj.on adopLed wiLh Lhe assenL of a majoriLy of
j,ts nenbers, shalt appoinL the renaining five nembers of the state cormiLtee,
one each for Lerns of one, two. three, four, and five years resPecLively. As
the term of each tEeh nember thcl+ G*fri+ exPir6s, a successor sha1l be
appolnted 1n the sane manner for a Lerm of flve years. +he Present fteftbers of
thc rfage cctiiri++ec? 6 lterctnfffi cotttii+fltt+ .hal+ eott8iffi €o aet un!i+
the st'Gtse Eoeral of Edrrect+fi har appc+ngetl tlre iqr !€ttlber'g|*e at abe!'e
pror+d*,- at nhidr +i# thc gm cf ttrc pruent ftcnl'H shtl+ cnd? Three
nenbers of the state comnittee shall aL all Elmes be laypersons, and two
nenbers Ehall at all Lines be persons holding teachersr certificaLes issued by
the authorlty of Lhe state of Nebraska. Vacancies in Ehe nembership of the
6tate comnitlee 6haII be filled for the unaxPired tern by aPPointment in the
same nanner as Lhe origlnat aPPointment to membership. llenbers of the staLe
comittee shall serve without cotnpen6alioE but thall be reiDbursed for
expenses necessariLy incurred in the perfornance of their duties, ttre
r€iiilburr}client to be il+cr+cd as provided in sections 8l-1174 to 81-1177 fer
rt*e cnp+oFct and paid fron funds approprlated by Lhe LegislaLure Lo Lhe
office of the StaLe Board of Education.

Sec. 185. Section 79-426.O4, Reissue Revi6ed statutes of llebraska,
ls anended to readi

lHH1r The slate connittee shall organize by electing e
chairperson and vice-chairperson from its aPPointive nenber6s . €ha'irfia'r eid
i v+cc+tra*rm*i The aonmis6ioner of Ealucation shall be secreLary of lhe
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gEeLg conmittee. Meetings of Lhe state conmittee shal] be held upon the call
of tfre ehfr'irriffi chairperson or any three of the nenbers Lhereof . A majority
of the sLate comnittee shal,l constitute a quorum.

Sec. 186. Scction 79-426.05, Reissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readi

IXZA,- if+rere A county conmitLee for the reoroanization of
school districLs is her:eb} esLabllshed in each county in the state. &
eornil+ggcc f€r th€ reorgafi+aat+fi of ;eha} diatr.i€+t to bc *norin as the couney
eoari+gee= Each county comnittee shall be coDposed of no! less than seven nor
nore Lhan twelve nembers. The county codrittee of the county in which the
schoolhouse or the adminisLrative office of a joint 8chool district lying in
two or Eore couLies is locaLed shal1 be designated to have within its
jurisdiction the territory of such joint school district for the Purpose of
organizing school dj.stricts.- -AI1 of the Denbers of the school boards and boards of education
erj.Lhin the counLy and joint school districts under the jurisdiction of a
county comittea shall, at a Deeting called for such PurpoBe by Lhe county
superintendent of schools wiihin one hundrcd tgrenty dayE fron July 9, 1988,
and each four years thereafter, deterDine by a Dajority vote of those present
the nunber of nimbers of the county coDnittce r,rithin thc Linits prcscribed j.n
thi.s secti.on, except thaL no nore than six nenbers of the board of educatlon
of a class III Bchool district ghall be cntitled Lo votc aL thc meeting. On€
lteriber of the €ount? connrE+eec sh*l+ be the &g county suPerlntendenL of
schoolsT nho shall serve as a nonvoting neDber of the geuEly connittce, and
each clas6 of school disLrict wiLhin the county shall have one nember on the
countv conniLtee. fhc remaining nembers shall bc elccted fron any Class I
school dj,strict not associated with a class vI school districL and any class
II, III, IV, V, or VI school district within the county so that the total
gcunlty connittee renbership is as nearly as possible in the ProporLion tha!
the total school census for children from birth Lhrough twenty years of age in
each class of school dj.stricL vriLhin the couty bears to the total school
census for children froE birth through twenty years of age in all schooL
districts t{ithin the counEy. The school boards or boards of educaLion
representing each class oi school district rrithin the county and joint school
dj.;tricts under the jurisdiction of such county shall vote as separate units
to select their represenLatives for the county comittee. The leubers so
elected shall serve four-year terns.

t{o menber of a county conmitLec shall continue to serve tlrc!'con g
the county compittee if he or she ceaaes to be a resident of the county, the
joint school district under tlte jurisdiction of that county coDrittee, or the
achool district fron which he or she was elected. At the expiration of their
terns, successors to nenbcrs of the county couittce 6haLl be clected for
terns of four years in the same nanner as the initial election. A vacancy in
the reDbcrship of the counLy comiLtee shall bc filled for thc uexpircd tern
by a representative of the sane class of school districL as the previous
nlmber and shall bc chosen by the rernaining Denbcrs of thr counLy comittec.
Members of the county conniltee shall serve without conPensation buL shall be
rej.mbursed for erPcnses necessarily incurred in the PcrforDance of their
duties, with uiteage reimburserents to be coDPuted at the rate provided in
section ?3-ILLZ for county of.ficers and enPloyees-Ih! 7 thc reimburscm.nt to
shalt be atlowed and paid fron fuds apProPriated by the county board.

The county tonnittee nay employ Professional and clerical help, and
the cost of these services sha1l be Paid fron funds appropriated by the county
board. :Et shat+ bc +lrc dut? of thc ltrg county tuPer,intf,ndaltst suPcrintendent
of schools of each of thc ssrera+ count'i€ to county shaLl submit to +hr+r
respeet+rc coufitI M3 Lhe county board a recoMended sutl to be aPPropriated
for schoo1 district reorganization purposeE.

sec, 187. Section 79-+26.06, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

19-4#6= The county committee shall organize by annuallv electing
ffia+U a chairperson and vice-chairPerson fron its elected nembers: d
ctrc+rma cnd eiee--eh*itlaF The counLy superintendenL of schools shall be
secretary of Lhe commiLtee. l,teelings of Lhe countv comnittee shall be held
upon the call of the ehFirilen chairperson or any three of Lhe nenbers thereof.
A majority of Lhe county conmj.ttee shall constitute a quoru.

sec. 188. Section 79-426.07, Rej'ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

TWH iEg .h*t* be tf!€ dutf of the The sLate conniLLee to ghel;t
j.ni.tiate, set up, and recomnend to the counLy comrittee Plans and procedures
for the reorganization of school disLricts within the various counLj.esT arrd to
and 6ha11 iurnish advice and aEsistance i.n connection there*'i+,h sith such
plan6 and procedures.
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Sec, 189. Section 79-426.09, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
IHAA8= (1) Each county commiEtee shall receive and consider allplans_ and procedures submitted Lo it by Lhe state conmittee, The plans nayinclude plans for the affili.aLion of school districts, The counLy tommj.tteeshall prepare and subnit Lo the staLe committee, for its approval ordj.sapproval, a plan of reorganization of school disLricts for Lhi- county.

Such plan of reorganizaLion shalI be Bubmj.Lted to Lhe sLate comni.tLee prior to
January 1, 1990.

(2) When a proposed plan of reorganj-zation of school district.s for
Lhe county or parL thereof has been tentatively agreed upon by a counLyconnittee, a map of the proposed disLrict or disLricts shall be prepared
showj.ng the boundaries thereof and a sLatenent of the description of Lheboundaries of such proposed disLricL or districts and details of the plan.
Such map and sLaLement shall be placed on file with the county superinLendenttogether grith a statehent prepared by the connittee setting foreh Lheprovisions of section IHZH+ 192 of Lhls act and oLher facts consideredperLinenL by rtrh Lhe counly committee for Lhe information of the public as Lo
Lhe reasons for and benefits to be hed froil Of such proposal.

(3) The county Euperintendent shall give notice of Lhe filing of
such nap and sLaLement by publicaLion of such fact in a newspaper of general
ci.rcuLaLion in the area.

Sec, 190. Sectj.on 79-426.09, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
S9-426=99? (1) In Lhe preparatlon of a plan for the reorganlzaLionof school districLs, the counLy comiLtee shall give due conBideraLj.on gg (a)

to the educatlonal needs of local comnuniLles, (b) to economles in
LransportaLion and administration costs, (c) to the future use of exisLingsatlsfactory school buildlngs, sites, and play fields, (d) +o Lhe convenlence
and welfare of pupils, (e) +c a reducLion in the diEparitie6 in per pupil
valuation among school dlstrlcts, (f) +o the egualizaLion of the educational
opportunity of pupils, and (g) +c any oLher matLers vrhich, in iLs judgment,
are of inportance. The county comiLLee, in preparation of a plan forreorganization, sha1l take inLo consideration any advice or suggestions
offered by the state committee.

(2) A plan for the reorganization of school di.strictsT involving a
disLrict under lhe jurisdiction of another county committeeT shalI be prepared
and approved by the joint action of a special comnittee composed of three
nembers appointed by the chailfltatr chairperson rrith the approval of lhe countyconmittee of each counLy involvedL&g 7 rrhi€h plan shall, for purposes of
subnlssion to lhe sLaLe comnitLee and aL the special election provided for insubsection (1) of secCioh 742H+ 196 of Lhis act, be the responsibility of
Lhe counLy which has lhe largest nunber of pupi,Is residing in the proposedjoint district, UeeLlngs of the special corlnittee shall be held on call of
lhe nenbers frorn the county having the largest number of pupils residing inthe proposed joint districtT who shalI notify the secretaries of Lhe
committees in the other interested counties by either certified or registered
nail at least Len day3 in advance of each nerting, wiLh such secretary being
responsible for notifying the special com[ittee nenbers in such counLy.
Notices for subsequent meetj.ngs need not be givcn when a najority of Lhcspecial connittee has agreed to such neetings. Business shall be conducled by
those present and shall be binding regardless of attendance.

Sec. 191. secLion 79-426.10, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska.
is anended Lo readr

7*H4= Before any plan of reorganization is conpleLed by the
counLy conniLtee- or !y_3 special commj"tteeT i+ established under section 190
of Lhis act. the countv commiLtee or special comnitLee shall hold one or norepublic hearings. At such hearings, it shall hear any and all persons
interested with respect to (1) the meriLs of proposed reorganizaLion p1ans,
(2) the value and anounL of aII school properLy of whaLever naLure involved in
Lhe proposed acCion, (3) Lhe anount of ouLsLanding indebtedness of each
districL and proposed disposj-Lion thereof, and (4) the equiLable adjusLmenL of
all property. debLs, and liabilities among Lhe districts involved. The county
connittee or special cornmiLtee shall keep a record of all hearings in Lhe
fornulaLion of plans for Lhe reorganization of school disLricts. NoLice of
such public hearings of Lhe counLy connj.LLee or special contniLLee shalt be
given by publicaLion in a legal newspaper of general circulaLion in the county
aL leasL Len days prior Lo such hearing.

Sec. 192. Section 79-426,11, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
i.s anended Lo readi

?H26:r]l-' After gl!_qf--&gr! public hGCFing cr hearings have been
held, Lhe counLy comniLtee or ghg special commj.tLee created under secLion 190
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of this act. may prepare and approve a plan or plans of reorganizaLi.on of any
.r all ""hool 

-d-ist;icts within Lhe county and under ils jurlsdicLi.on. Such
plan shall coniain:' (1) A description of the ProPosed boundaries of the reorganized
districts;

(2) a A summary of the reasons for each proposed change,
realignnent,'or adjuitnent of the boundaries. If such Dlan prolides 7
PROV+EEB, i+a+ i+ ffih p+m sirl+ prer#i+e for Lhe creation of a new C]ass VI
district, it shalt designate wheLher such disLrict shall include high school
grades only or be known a5 a class vI junior-senior high 6chool disuricL as
described in section 7*e9 160 of Lhis act,

(3) t A summary of the terms on lrhich reorganization is to .be- nade
between the' reorganized disLricts. such t cn(t st*eh terms shall include a

frovision for initial 6choo] board disLricts or wards within the proposed
ilistri"t, fireh which proposed iniLial school board districts or t{ards te shall
be determined Uy ttre touirty conmiLtee tsaking into consideraLion poPulatj-on and
valuation, and a delermination of the €ffi terms of the board menbers firsL
appoinLed to nembershiP on the board of the nelrly reorqanized districLr.

(4) a A statement of the findings liith respect to the locaLj"on of
schoo16, ine utilization of existing buildings, the construction-of new
buildinis, and Lhe LransporLation requiienenLs under Ehe Proposed plan of
reorganization. The ; }RS$ISEE7 ttre+ ttrc plan nay contain provisions.for Lhe
holding of school rithin existing buildings in the newly reorganized dj,sLricL
and tfrat a schoot constiLuted under the of thi.s section shall be
naintai,ned fron the daLe of reorganization unless the legal voters served by
the 6choo] vote by a naiority voLe for discontinuance of the schooli

(5) G & map showing the boundaries of established school districts
and the borinilaries proposed under any PIan or pLans of reorganizaLion; and

(5) t{€h -sucir other mattera is the counLy conmittee th.+} deteilrirte
deLeruines proper to be included..............."..""."..............._sLc.- rgs. section 79-426.L2, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

S*Hz- Ttle plan or Plans of reorganizati.on prePared and
approved by any Epecial commiLtee created und6r section 190 of this ac! shall
bl'forwarded to t'h; county comnittee of the county which has the largest
number of pupils residing in Lhe Proposed joint district; for reviewz and
approval or dj.;approval' Sa+d The plan shall .be fornarded to the sLate
cbinnittee for rlview when authorized by a majoriLy vote of the menbers of the
county con[ittee and so recorded in lhe offlcial ninutes of the connittee.
such plan or plans shall be cerLified a6 authorizad by a majority vote of the
county con[itEie and slgned by the €hi'i'rriGn chairperson and-the secreLary of
the iounty conmittee' Teiritory included in such Plan adoPted-by the
conDitiee ihau renai,n a part of tha plan until an election is heldT as

'reconmended by Lhe state comnittee as provideal in this section. The state
conmittee sh]ll, vrithin lhirty dayi fro[ afLer the recej'pL of such Plan or
plans, consider the railc7 plan oi plans and shall notlfy the counLy- connj-ttee
ilhether or noL it has a;y changls to reco[mend in such PIan or Plans ' such
recoE[endations shall be advisory-only, If the staLe conmittee stEl+ a]ca'i're
desires !o suggest any changes or anindments in such Proposed PIan, Lhe-stale
E6ifriEee's ctriiges or-anendients together with the Proposed Plan. shall be
retuinua to th6 comittee and conferences had betrreen such comnittee and the
state comnittee or its representative to the end thaL a muLually satisfactory
plan nay be perfected, if reasonably Possible. ltaPs and a staLement showing
ine revi.Sea plin arrivect at after conieience with the state committee or its
represenLativc shall be filed with the county suPerintendent- and hearings
sh-all be held thcrecfi and noLice thcrcef gj.ven as provided in section
T#Z€-J0 191 of this act.

Sec. fg+. SetLion 79-426.14, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is auended to read:

+W1r If reconmendations for changes are made by the state
connitLee as provided in section 193 of this act, the county conniLtee shaLl
consider suih FcommendationsT and shall then determine whether or not to
accept the reconmendations of Lhe state comnittee, The county con[iLtee may
hold one or nore aalditional Public hearings in connection rrith the
determination of Lhe accepLance oi the recommendations of the state commitLee.
The county connittee shall announce its decision within thirLy days afeer iL
receives sirch recommendations fron the state conmittee, The proPosed plan, as
finally adopted by lhe county comnittee, shall be subrniited aL a specj.al
electi6n callea and held as Provided in section 1X?A5 195 of this act'

sec. 195. Section 79-426.L3, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl
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1W4= When sneh p+efi7 a plan of reordanization or any part
thereofT has been approved by Lhe counLy conmiLLee and the staLe comniLLee, iL
shall be designaLed as Lhe final approved plan and shall be subnitLed to a
vote as provided in secLion 7XAd5 195 of Lhis act.

Sec. 196. section 79-426,15, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

1W+r (l) NoL less than thirLy nor more Lhan sixLy days after
Lhe designaLion of the p+an es +in&+ ipprotred pltn a final approved plan under
section 195 of this act, Lhe proposition of the adopLion or rejection of the
proposed plan of reorganizaLion shall be submiLted at a special elecLion to
all the electors of disLricts within Lhe countY whose boundaries are in any
nanner changed by Lhe plan of reorganizaLion, including the boundaries of
class VI school disLricts if such plan includes a cl-ass I school district
which is entirely rrithin a class VI school district'

(2) Notice of Lhe EEegial election pffiidd fe! b? rEbf,cetin t+) cf
t{r,i- sce8.in shall be given by the county clerk or elecLion conmissioner and
shall be publj-shed in a tegal newspaper of general circulaLion in the counly
at leasL ten days prior to the election. Thc election noLice 6ha11 (a) state
Lhat the election has been called for the purpose of affording Lhe electors an
opporLunity to approve or reject the plan of reorganization, (b) contain a
descripLion of Lhe boundaries of the proposed district, and (c) conlain a
staLemenL of the terms of the adjuBLmenL of propcrLy, debts, and liabiliLies
applicable thereto.

(3) AIl balloLs shall be PrePared and the sP.cial eLecLion rcH
to in !u#in t+) cf t}tsi- rcetbn shall be held and conducLed by the counLy
clark or election connissioner- and Lhe expense of such clecLion i. +o shall
be paid by the counLy board or boardsT if more lhan one counLy is lnvolved as
provided in subsecLion (4) of Lhis scclion. fhe county clerk or elecLion
conmisBioner shall use Lhe duly appointed election board or aPpoint two judges
and two clerks lrho shall be qualified elccLors of Lhc terriLory of Lhe
proposed school disLrict. The election shall be held at a place or places
ryiLhj.n Lhe proposed disLrj.ct r.lt'idr dra+i} htnc bftn delernined by Lhe counLy
clerk or elecLion conmissioner to be convenienL for the voLers.

(4) If the proposed plan of reorganizaiion involves a district under
the jurisdiction of another counly committee, Lhe counLy clerk or elecLion
coDDj.ssioner of Lhe counLy which has Lhe largests number of PuPiIs resj'ding in
Lhe proposed joinL disLrict shall give lhe notice required by subsection (2)
of thii section in a neHspaper of general circulaLion in Lhe LerriLory of Lhe
proposed district and prepare the balloLsz and such elecLion shall be held and
ionducLed by Lhe county clerk or elecLj.on conmissioner of each counLy involved
in Lhe proposed reorganizaLion in accordance wiLh the ElecLion Ac!. Each
county board shall bear a share of Lhe LoLaI election expense in Lhe sane
propoition Lhat the number of elecLors residing in the proposed disLrict in
one county stands to the whole nufiber of elecLors in the proPosed dlsLrj"ct.

(5) In any elecLion held as provided 1n this section, all districts
of llke c1a6s 3ha11 vote as a untt, except LhaL Class I school districLs
wiLhtn Lh6 boundaries of which are locaLed an incorPoraLed village or city
shall con6Lltute a separate voting unlt and Cla6s I school disLricts Yrhich do
noL have within Lheir boundaries an incorporaLed village or city shall
constj.tute a separaLe voLlng unit.

(6) Approval of Lhe plan at Lhs sPecial election shall require a
najoriLy of af1 elecLors voting withln each voting uniL included in Lhe
proposed plan.- Sec. 197. SecLion 79-426.L6, ReiBsue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

?X#Lcr If the najoritY voLe in each voLi.ng uniL aL ta'id the
election d*I+ rct bc de6cribed i.n section 196 of lhis act is not in favor of
the plan of reorgantzation, Lhe county committee 6hall continue in iLs efforts
i-n in aLtempt to Prepare a revised plan which night be accePtable' If a
revised plan i.s approved by the county comnittee, iL shall be subnlLLed for
the approval of Lhe staLe comnittee- and if aPProved _by flrch Lhe state
connittie iL shall be subniEted to a voLe under the procedure provided ig
section 196 of Lhis acL.

sec' fgg. secti.on 79'426.L7, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

lHZGL:l; Whenever LHo or nore school dislrl'cts are involved i.n a
reorganization plan, Lhe old districLs sha1l contsinue to be responsible for
any indebtedneas incurred before Lhe reorganlzation takes place unless a
diiferenL arrangement is included in the plan voLed upon by the peoPle'
Bonded indebteiness incurred for high school faciliLies prj.or to the adopt,ion
of any affiliacion PIan shall remain Lhe obligation of the high 6choo1
district unless oLhererise specified in the petiEions.
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sec. I99' sectj'on 79-426'lA, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
is amended to read:

$-{e{-J+rlftheplanofreorganizationisadoPted'LhecounLy
superintenaeni of scnoots shatl pioceed to cause the changes' realignment* and

"aj""tr""t of disLricts io-[" ""'.ri"a ouL as g56p1fi provided in -L-he .plan'
Ttr!--".*ty superintendenL of schools shall classify the school districts
;;;.;ilg-t" th; i;; .ppii""ui" to the size, location, and popuration. of Lhe

i""iq""ii"a district,"i"-.i in" sharr also fj.re certificates vrith the county
;;;;;;;;, county clerk, "no-iouiEv treasurer shouing- Lhe- boundaries of the
;;;i;; ai."t.i"'t" under the ptan of reorganization adoPued'

sec. 2oo. sectioh 79-426.Lg,-R'eissue Revis;d statuLes of Nebraska'
is anended to read!

1+-12(-+9= wiLhin thirLy days after the classification bf €lE
ffitf Jue€f+nt66ds+ of-- settmfs-of Lhe reorganized school districts by-Lbg
Iii.ii, """'eii"i"na""t or scnooi.s, tle county- ticorEa#tat+on- :grnPi!t9" sharl
ffitleIectors6feach-newschoo1disLrictcreatedthe nunber of Eembers n"E"i"iii to constiLute a school board or board of

"J"""iio" of the "fass-in-whi"tt the nev, school district has been cLassified'
e-.".is";i""d schoot a:.stiici shall be forned and organized and shall 

_ 
have a

;";;;;il; board noL riier ttran APriI I following the last legal action' as

ill"^"'"i[Ia ii-"I"ti.. rg-i26,rs igg br tni' ""c, necessarv-.!3 -:fl:::. th"
th"nqu" in boundaries "" ;;t-fo;Efr-i" th" pI.n of reorganization alLhough the
iiiv'ii."r ieorganization or-iu"n reorgani'zei. schoor district nay not take
Lliect mtit Sune 1. Th; first board-shall be aPpointed on an at-large basis,

""a--.fi boards shall Ui ef""t.a aL 1ar9e until-;uch tine as school dist.ricts
.r" ""[iuri"noa as provided-in section 92-554' If the new school district
i;;.i;;; ieirtory iying-in iro o" ,o"" counties, the school board or board of

"d""ition shall 6e ippoin[ea by the joint action of the county rcorgrfi+la++ffi
comi.ttees involved.

In aPPointing the first board of a Class II schoot disLrict' the
menbers "t"ri'ire appointed so thaL the terDs of three Denbers shall expire on
[rr. ii."t Tuesday $'Jun;-;f irr" ri""t even-numbercd year and the-terns of the
fiir""-i"""ining ienbers "rriir-i"pii" on the. first Tuesday {. gy"" .of the
second evcn-nunbereal y""i tofiorl"g their appointnent'. At !l:-:!1!"nidu
brinarv electi.on in tne iiist even-nuibered yeai- after the reorganization,
H#':h;ii-;-;##-;-*"h e+r* t+ *etrooi *tc+rict three board menbers i!
I.Ii- Ei""" -ir ""u"or 

--aiiiii.i 
"ntri,b! ir"cl"a ro lerns of four years, and

Lhereafter aU candidatellfrill-IEllected to txms of four years. Each
,"iu"I"--t"., sharr biqin on tne rtrst Tuesday in June follo$ing hj.s or her
election. In appointing tshe first board of a C1ass III school district with a

six_menber board serving-iirri or four years, the terns of three nenbers shal.I
.*pLi" o, the first 'rrr"iiary after'the iir6t Tuesday in January after the
ii'rsi .ven-.unr"reO year-ioiiowinq thclr aPPointDent and the terns of, the
th;;; -;;;.i;ing r"irb.r"--itraii -exptre o-n-the first T'hur6day-after.the first
iiila"y-iii--i"niary after the sec-ond cven-numbered year following their
appoinEment.In appornEang thc firsL board of a Class III school district with a

nine_menber board servirig-[;.;;-;a ior" y""r", Lhe terns of four nenbers shall
exDire on the first rnuilaiy after the first 'Tuesday in January after Lhe

;i[;i- ;;";_';"iul""a---v""i'roirowins rheir appointsnent and rhe rerns of five
,"r1"." 6hall expire oi itre fi.rst Thrirsday aftel ttre first Tucsday in- January
after the second even-nr.U-i-a y"". foliowing their aPPoinLtnent' Thereafter

"ii-if."" III ieh€et teaiei'Uoara! of eaucat:.oi shall bL elected to Eerns of
four years.

TlreschoolboardorboardofeducationsoapPointedshal}proceedat
once to organize in the nanner prescribed by law'

ARTICLE 4
PART (e) - DISSoLUTION OE CLASS I & CLAss II SCEOOL DISTRICTS

Sec' ZOf, Section 79-426.23, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska'
is anended to read:

7H2G+;AproposalLodissolveaClasslorll6chooldistrict,
except a ilass I sctrooi-oisirict which is partlv or whollv r{iLhin a class vI
school district, anat attach it to one or nore exi'sting clasi.rt, III,.IV, or V

!"ir."r Ji"r"i"ti may ue-ini.ti"r"a uy filing a_petition or petitions signed bv
ar least rwenry-flve ;;;;;;i oi' ttt" I6gat'vorers of the disLricL HiLh Lhe

lor.ty s.p"ti.teident or'i["-co""tv in whicfr.the greater part- of. any such
district is locaLed- LogeLher with tn affi'laviL-listlng all legal voters of
the district. upon a.teiii";i;" ay h+r.thp.councv supeiintenggnt. that the
Jiq""tri"i "re iurri.c:.eni,--wnicn alternination srnrr noL be subject Lo review
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at the hearing held under the provisions of section +9-426a26 204 of this acL,
the county superintendent shall transnit the peLiLion Lo the county conniLtee
for Lhe reorganization of school districts which has jurisdiction over the
districL, The petiLion shall contain a plan of lhe proposed reorgahj.zaLion/
an effective daLe. and a sLatemenL whether any existing bonded indebtedness
shall remain on the properLy of Lhe disLrict which incurred it or be assumed
by the enlarged disLrict. The peLition may also contain provisions for Lhe
holding of schooL Hithin existing buildings in th€ proposed reorganized
districL- and when so provided4 the holding of school within such buildi.ngs
shalI be mainLained from Lhe date of reorganization unless either Lhe legal
voters served by Lhe school or the school board or board of education of Lhe
reorganized district voLes by a majoriLy voLe for discontinuance of Lhe
school-In ; PR€|iIEGE; +r case of conflicLing votes between the lega1 voters
and the school board or board of educaLion on such issue, Lhe decision of Lhe
Iegal voLers shall prevail. A signing petitioner shall noL be perniLLed to
withdraw his ffi thrcfreli or her nare fron the petition afLer the petition
has been filed, The school board or board of education of each Class II, III,
IV, or V disLrict to which Lhe nerger is proposed shal1 also submit Lo Lhe
counLy comi.tLee a staLemen! to the effecL Lhat a lnajority of the board
nembers approve Lhe proposal contained in Lhe petiLion. The county conmiLtee
for the reoroanization of school districts shalI, wj.Lhin forLy days after Lhe
receipt of Lhe petition, review and approve or disapprove such proposal and
submiE it Lo the SLaLe Conmit.Lee for Lhe Reorganizatj.on of school DistricLs.

Sec. 2O2. SecLion 79-426.24, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1H2* The staLe comnittee for Lhe Reorganlzation of School
DisLrj.cLs sha]l, within forLy days after receipL of the proposal as provided
in section 7W# 201 of this act., review and approva or disapprove the
proposal and return Lo the counLy connj.ttee for the reorganization of school
districLs a sLaLenenL of its decision/ including any recommcndations it dcems
advisable. The county conmittee shall, wiLhin fifteen days ef a;ElgE receipt
of Lhe staLemant, consider the action and reconmendaLions, if any, of the
staLe conniLtee and give final approval or disapproval Lo Lhe proposal. The
counLyconmittceshaI1,withintenday8@,fi1e
the petition with Lhe county suparinLendent and at Lhe same time subnit a
statenent setting forth acLion taken by the state comnitLee and the counLy
connittee, If both the county conmittee and Lhe state comnitLee disadprove
the proposala no further acLion 6hall be taken in regard to it and it shall
noL be resubnitted in substance for a period of six nonths fron Lhe date it
was filed with the county superintcndent.

sec. 203. secLion 79-426.25, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

14-42G5= If Lhe proposal provided for in section .19-4 =23 2ol of
this acL has been approved by Lhe counLy co!0miLtee for the reorganization of
school dlsLricts or the SLate conmitLee for the Reorganization of School
DistricLs, or both, Lhe county superinLendent shaLl, wiLhin ten days afLer
receipt of the peLition from Lhe counly commiLtee, .o noLify Lhe school board
of the class I or II disLricL. the and ehe school board shalI, withj"n fifLeen
days afLer the notificaLion, seL a daLe for a special election for Lhe purpose
of subnitLing the proposal to the legal voLers of the districL. At least
twenEy daysrnoLice of such elecLion shall be given by publicaLion twice in a
ne$spaper of general circulaLion in the disLricL, Lhe laLest publication to be
not more Lhan one week before Lhe election. If there j.s no such newspaper,
noLice shall be given by posLing it on Lhe door of Lhe schoolhouse and aL
leasL four other public places throughouL Lhe disLrict. The proposal shall
noL be submitLed Lo a special election nore Lhan once in any calendar year.
Legal voLers nay casL thei-r balloLs, vriLten or printed, between Lhe hours of
12 noon and I p.m, on the daLe of such elecLion, The counLy clerk or election
commissioner of Lhe counLy which has Lhe largest number of pupils residing in
the disLricL shal} conducL such special elecLj.on in accordance with Lhe
Election AcL and shall record the nanes and residence of persons voting
ttcr.eag aL Lhe sEecial elecLion. The balloLs shall be canvassed as provided
i,n section 7.W+ 196 of this act.

sec. 204, SecLion 79-426.26, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

l*z#t If Lhe proposal
is approved by a najority of the legal volers of Lhe school disLricL voting on
Lhe naLLer, Ehe secretary of Lhe school board shallT withi.n five daysT .o
cerLify Lhe approval Lo Lhe county superintendenL, The county superinLendenL
shall imnediaLely notify Lhe secretary of each Class II, III, Iv, or V
disLricC affecLed of Lhe acLion taken by Lhe Class I or II disLrict* and such
secreLary sha117 r{lLhin Len daysT certify Lo Lhe county superintendenL LhaL
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,tion, th€rcupon

the school board or board of educaLion of the class II, III, IV, or V district
has, by a majoriLy voLe, officially aPproved the Proposal as provided in
section l*ze3 201 of Lhis acl, The county superintendent sha117 wiLhi.n
fifteen daysT give noLice of a public hearing in regard to the ProPosal.
Notice shall be by publication in a newspaper of general clrcuLation j.n Lhe
area affectedT and sha11 be given ten days before the date of the hearing.
After lhe hearing, upon determination that all of lhe requj.remenLs of Lhe
provj.sions of sections lWA Eo ?9-1'.6';28 201 to 204 of this acL have been
aomplied wj-Lh. and within ten days afler the public hearing, the.county
superintendent shaIl issue an order effecling the changes in school district
boundaries in accordance with the proposal provj.ded in secLion 19'-44G3r lle
201 of this acL. He or she shall also file cerLificaLes t{ith the counEy
assessor, county clerk, and county Lreasurer showj.ng the changes. If Lhe
class II, III, IV, or V disLricL is in a counLy other than the one having
jurisdictj.on over the class I or II disLricL, the public hearing shall be held
ind conducted by the county superintendents involved and they 6ha11 jointly
issue Lhe order for changes in school disLrict boundaries' An appeal may be
taken from such order within twenty days ef aqleI the rendition th?rcof of the
gEllex in the sane manner as appeals are taken fron the action of the county
board in allovring or disallowj.ng clains again8t the counLy. such aPPeal shall
be filed in the district court for the county whose countv superintenden! 9lg
E-sbgg-lg has jurisdiclion of the Clas6 I or II district' When rore than one
county superinLendenL has jurisdiction of the class I or II distrlct, Lhe
appeal may be filed in the distric! courL for either of Lhe counLies.

ARTICLE 4
PART (f) - EREEHOLDERSI PETITIONS

Sec, 205. Section 79-403, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

19-143t (t) Any freeholder or freeholders, person in possession or
construcLive posaeBsion as vendee pursuant to a contract of saLe of the fee,
holder of a school land lease under section 72-232, or enLranL uPon governnent
land who has not yet received a patent therefor nay file a Petition with a
board consisting of the counly superintendent, county clerk, and county
treasurer- asking to have anY tract of land described in the PeLition set off
fron a Class I, II, III, or VI districL ln which it is situaLed and attached
to 6ome other district in the petitionerra county of residence or a county
adjoining ttE?eto the petitionerrs counLv of residence for the Purpose of
providing a better education for children of school age residing on the land
to be tiansferred. In order for the Petitioner !o Prove that the petltion is
in the besL educatlonal interests of such children, h€7 thc7 G +hc? Lhe
peL:lliengE shaU show a difference in the state accrediLation of the schools
involved.

Pet.iLions requestj-ng transfers of ProPerty across county lines shaIl
be addressed jointly to the county superintendents of the counties concerned,
and the peLitions shall be acted upon by the county superlnLendents, county
clerks, and couLy treasurers of the counties involved as one board, with the
county superintendenL of Lhe county from whlch the land is sought to be
transferred acting as chairperson of the board.

Ihe petition shall state the reasons for the proposed change and
shall show wiLh reference to Lhe ]and of each Petitioner: (a) That (i) Lhe
land described in the peLitj.on is eilher owned by the Petit.ioner or
petiLioners or that he, she, or they hold a school land lease under section
1?-232, are in possessj.on or constructj.ve Possession as vendee under a
contract of sale of the fee sj-mple inleresL, or have nade an entry on
government tand but have not yet received a patent therefor and (li) such
[.ract of land includes all contiguous land owned or controlled by each
petitioner, (b) Lhat the disLricL to which the land is to be attached is
located in ttle peLitionerrs county of residence or a cour*? a+F*ni*g tlElego
an adioining countv, (c) that the land proposed to be attached has children of
school age iho have rcsided on such land with their Parents or guardians for
not lesi than forty days prior to filing the petiEion, and (d) that such
petition is approved by a majoriLy of menbers of the school board or board of
education of the district to which such land is sought to be attached.

The board after amaY,
thees of districts so as to s off the land described in

peLi.tion and attach iL to such adjoining district as is called for in thethe
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be verified by the oaLh of each Pelitj.oner

petition whenever Lhe board determines Lhat the elenents of the PeLition have
Leen proven, including Lhat i! is in the besL educational interesL of Lhe
chiLdren of school age iesiding on such land Lo do so. tloFicc ef the f*l.ing
of thc pe*'*t+n ana tw+ng n tuth Pet+t+on *rc the board shail+ bc Ei{r6
a+ +ce.+ la aep pt-i# to +he da+c of su€h h#ing by €rc publieation *n a
l€ga+ na*tpGper-of-genera+ eireEltliG in crch @ and ruch nogic sha]+
ecs+g1'a€c th; tcrr++crf to be tmrsfc*ed= 14hen the LracL of land aLtached is
not contiguous to the district receiving such tand, Lhe LransPorLaLion
allowance flrovisions of section ?9-499 3?2 of Lhis act shal] not exceed. beyond
the boundaiy line of the receivj.ng district Lhat exisL.d prior Lo the
attachneht of such land.

Appeals nay be Laken from the action of the board to thc disLrict
court of Lhi- county in which the Land is located wiLhin twenty days afLer
enLry of such actj.on on the records of the board. Transfer of propcrty may be
made fron an accredited disLricL to an accredited class vI di6tricL which is
served by a nonaccredited class I disLricL if any studenL residing on Lhe land
to be transferred aLtends high school.

(2) Any freeholder or freeholders, person in Possession or
constructive' posiession as vendee pursuanL to a contract of sale of Lhe fee,
hotder of a school land lease under secLion 72-232, or enLranL upon government
land who has not yeL received a patent therefor may fj.le a petition -wiLh a
board consisting of the county suPerinLendent, counLy clerk-, and.county
treasurer. askin! to have any trict or tracts of land described in Lhe
petition seL off from a -nonaccredited class I, II, III, or VI disLrict in
i,rfri"t it is situated and atLached to an accredited district in the coungy of
the residence of Lhe peLiLioner or an adjoining county thereto, and when such
peLition is for Lransflr of land from a class I district which is part of a
bt"ss VI districL, the petj.tioner shall be allowed to have such land attached
to an adjolning accrediLed Class II, III, IV, or V district.- The letiLion shal1 state the reasons for the ProPosed change and
shal1 show with reference to the land of each Petitioner: (a) ThaL (i) Lhe
Iand described in Lhe PeLiLion is either owned by Lhe peLitioner or
petitioners or LhaL he, she, or they hold a school land lease under section
iZ-ZSz, are in possessj-on or constructivc possession as vendee under a
conira;t of saie of Lhe fee simple interesL, or have nade an entry on
government land buL have not yeL received a PaLenL therefor and (ii) such
fract of land includes all such congiguous land owned or conUrolled by each
peLiLioneri (b) thaL the land proposed Lo bc aLLached has children of school
lge who haie'risidett on such lind-with Lheir parents or guardians for not less
tf,an forLy days prior to filing the peLition; (c) that Lhe. land descrj'bed in
the petiti;n is-located in a Clais I, II, 1II, or vI school disLricL as
provided in Lhis subsecLion and is Lo be atLached Lo an accredited school
bi"t.i"L in the peuiglsleLb county of the residence of the pcti'Biorer or an
adjoining counLti th.r€to7 and (d) tha! such petition -is approved by- a
najority-of Lhe irEmbers of the school'board or board of educaLion of the
di;Lricl Lo which such land is soughL Lo be aLtached.

If the land soughL Lo bi Lransferred pursuant Lo Lhis subsection is
Lo be set off fron a class I, II/ III, or Vf disLricL and aLLached Lo an
accredi.ted class vI disLrict, the tand shall not be set off and aLLached to
such class vI distrj.cL unless Lhe peLition staLes Lhat Lhe land shall be
aLLached Lo a C1ass I district lolaLed wiLhin the boundaries of such Class VI
districtT and a majoriLy of Lhe members of Lhe school board or board of

"au""iiori of botf, sucfi Ctass VI and Class I dislricts aPProve such PeLiLion.
For pur?caet of tlt'i€ seee+olt7 dtildren of sehool cSe sq+ Tffi ch.i{dfetr fl}ro
; '.aicnd+ig Pu*i€ !€hoo1 er ehi1drs nho sc net cteen+inq e Pt15I1r 3a5661
i{r srch d*.tfi€t b{rt raho ni{+ cgtfnd c pu51.i€ +ehec} i; the di*tri+E to H}.iglr
th" i;nd *il+ b€ Gt*rehcdr F&i+H ef tu€h cliildr.n eo cttcnd i Pu*i€ #heo}
i{} thc di*tr!"i€E ts $h,i€Ir th€ +afld i!} ttti}e}x:l{ stml+ irt|alidate ghe tffits+E
fH the dit€

the
of cpprerc};
peLiLion shaII
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eir.etr]f€ian i{r ei€h +if€fi€t and b? p6tiinE r notsicc on thc entscr doof of th.
ltho€+lEffi in €€€h distfi-e cffi €tErlbi!7 .nd tu€h Eots'ic ,hal* dcJigrcec
t+ic terr.i€cry to bc trt}*ferrcd;pelitions requesting Lransfers of ProPerty across county lines sha1l
be aatdressecl jointly io the 6ounty superintendents of the counties concerned,
and the petiLi6ns sh;lI be acLed uaon by the countY suPerintendents, .countyclerks, and counLy treasurers of Lhe c-unties involved as one board, with the
county superintendint of the county frou vrhich the Iand is sought to be
transierred acting as chairperson of the board.

t{hen the tract of land attsached ia not conti-guous to the district
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receiving such land,
372 of this acL shall

Lhe transportation allowance provis ions of sectlon ?H90
not extend beyond the boudary line of the receivj.ng

district that existed Prior to the atEachmenL of such tract of land

Sec. 2O7

disall.owance of claias againsL the county.
Sec. 205. Secaion 79-403.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka,

is anended to readr
?HO+€*r Any transfer of land under t+re ef +ee+ia

+H+3 section 205 of this-act for which the petltion rras filed prlor to
Ja.u"ry 1, 1970, shttl be effecLive upon the date the petiLion i5 approved'
Eor th;re pc#t anv petiLton f iled on or after JanuarY L, L97o, thcl- lhe
transfer bf tand Etraff Ui effective on June 1 of the ygal in which the
transfer :,s approved. excepL Gr h.relfiGeLer tet &rtlr" PRe{IIEEET that the
petition straii fe fifea on or before Eebruary 15 for the transfer of land to
i:e effective on June 1 of the sane school year. The board shal'l hear all
peLitions prior to llarch lo of the year in which the transfer i8 to be
iffective; ind shall acL upon such peLitions on or before March 15 of each
such year. AII taxes on the land involved in transfers on Petit.lons bust bs
paid at the time of transfer. Any land transferred pursuant to section +He3
'205 of this act shall be subject Lo the cxisting bonded indebtedness of the
Oisg.i.ct frolr wtrich transferied at the tj.Ee of Lransfer as fully as though the
Iand had not been transferred.
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NoLice of the filino of Lhe peLition and of Lhe hearj.no on such petiLion

DeLiLion.

sec. 208, Section 79-1108, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
amendad to read:

7H:!e8= No Lransfer of property fron an accredited school dlstrict
to a nonaccredited school disLricL of any clas8 shall be Permi.tLed, excepL
that as provlded in section 7F40ii 205 of thls act Lransfers may be nade from
an accredited disLricL to an accrediEed ClasB VI di6tricL which is Eerved by a
nonaccredlted Class I distrlct if any EtudenL residlng ln Lhe land Lo be
transferred pursuanL Lo the petition attends high school. This provision
shalt apply to aII lransfers made prior aB well as subsequenl to JuIy 17,
t9sz.

ARTICLE 4
PART (q) . SPECIAL PROPERTY TRANSEERS AND DISSOLUTION & ANNEXATION

OE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

sec, 209, Section 79-403.02, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read!

l9-4A#. Nott{iLhsLanding oLher provisions of ChaPLer 79
concerning the Lransfer of Lerritory from one school di-strict Lo another and
the reorganizaEi.on of school" disLricts, terriLory may be Lransferred !o a
C1ass I districL vrhen the folloyring conditions are met:

(l) The receiving disLricL contains at least LnenLy-five hundred
acres and :Ld€tl tsheffi +s a nonprofiL faciliLy licensed for Lhe care and
educaLion of children is locaLed thereoni

(2) There are no children of school age in the territory Lo be
transferred to Lhe receiving district and Lhe terriLory is owned by the owners
of the faciliLy referred Lo in subdivision (1) of this sectioni and

(3) As a part of thc proposal for Lransfer, Lhe school board of the
receiving district agrees Lo provj"de elemenLary educatlon eiLher j'n its own
faciliLies or by conLracLing wiLh anoLher districLLNg ; 9ReItlEEE; thaE tro
county shall pay LuiLion for any nonresident who is a ward of the courL or
state.

Sec. 210. Seclion 79-403.03, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

19-49?E€+:. A proposal for Lransfer of terriLory Pursuant to section
IX€€,.+Z 209 of Lhis acL shall be iniLiated by the board of the receiving
distrj-cL. such proposal shall be filed with Lhe county superinLendenL of Lhe
county in which the LerriLory is locaLed. The counLy superintendent shall
calla joinL neeting of the boards of atl disLricts affected by Lhe Proposal.
The counLy superinLenden! shall make such invesLigaLion as he 9g5[g deems
necessary to determine whether Lhe conditions of such secLion 7H*&4? have
been nel@ and i+ he determines Lhat thef hare
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be€n h. such conditions have been meL, he or she shall enter an order/ at Lhe
joj.nL neeting, for the transfer of such teEitory.

sec. 2ll, Section 79-406, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to readl

l*ec, (1) where sLreans of water or oLher naLural or artlficlal
barriers make it inpracticable for children to attend 6chool' in their own
school disLricL, the county superintendent shall, when requesLed by parenLs or
guardians of the children or the school board or board of education of the
;chool district. aLtach terriLory Lo adioinino school disLricts as he or she
nay deem necessary for the purpose of givi-ng the chj.ldren school privi.ledes,
if he or. she the countv superintendent deLermines after notice and hearing as
Drovided i,n secLion ?HS3 205 of this act Lhat Lhe action would enable the
children to atlend school by traveling less than in their school di.strict or
create nore praclical school disLrict boundaries= 7 ct*Gelr te ad-jci#ifiE
sehee+ ali.9Er-i€es the eefliitorll ar he or she na? deeri t}e€elc*r'f f€f the prrrpete
of g:i+ifig tlrc elti{drcn +eteel pr'H*}cget- For purposes of this subsection
onty, public roads or highways rehich are classj-fied as collector. local, or
ninimun maintenance rural highlrays under section 39-2103 and whlch are
regularly impassable may constiLute a natural or an artificLal barrier.

(2) If Lhe boundary lj.ne between two or more school districLE runs
through any platted IoL or any unplaLted lot of five acres or less so that the
parcel of real estaLe is located in two or nore school districts, the proPerty
owner ray petition Lo have all of the lot or parcel included in the school
disLrict in inicU the residence is Located, if a re6idence is localed on the
1ot or parcel, or iD the school disLricL in which a majority of the 1oL or
parcel is located, if no residence ia located on the lot or parcel. The
petition shall be directed tso Lhe county superintendent and shall state (a)
the legal description of the lot or parcel involved, (b) that the lot or
parcel-lies withln two or nore schoot di6Erlcts which shall be identifled, (c)
LtraU aU perEons with any legal inEerest in the Property and all occuPants of
the property have jolned in the petition, (d) the school disLrict to vrhlch the
land- should ba transferred, and (e) that no prior Lransfer Pursuant to this
section has been made.

th*rtrt delE cftcr the rffi+pt of thc nots'i€ €o cor}ectt the !+f,tcnentss in tlE
p€t+E+6n- +f no ob-iretiiffi to t Pcti+ii.'n cre +I€d t#i+h the eoffitI
:up€i.int€ndert or ghe ffintll tuper+neetrd#t Aindt +he obj€etiiortt +o be
ffifound€d? the ptopcrtf sha;H be tt&ntfcr.radr(4) On or beiore June 1 of each year, the counLy superintendent
shall notify the counLy clerk, counLy assessor, county treasurer, and affected
school dislricLs of the effective date of any transfers nade pursuant to this
section ,-n the prevj.ous twelve monLhs. Appeals Day be taken fron the action
of the county luperintendenL to the district court of the county in which the
lot or parcel is located ln lhe sane manner as appeals are taken froD action
of the county board in the allowance or di-sallowance of claims against the
countsy.

sec.2l2. seclion 79-407, Reissue Revised statutes of llebraska, is
amended to readl

1X+?r tlhetc When (1)(a) a atrean of water or other natural or
artificial barriers make it necessary for a child to travel nore than five
miles to attend 6chool, either in his gg-[gE districL or in any adjoining
disLricL in the sane countyT * nhffi or (b\ a strean of water or oLher natural
or artificial barriers separate a ParL of a school district from the najor
part of thaL school districtT and rhefr (2) attachinq Lhe terriLoryT which is
cut off by the streaD of water or oLher natural or arLificial barriersT Lo a
district in an adjoining countyT will enable such child to attend school by
Lraveling less Lhan in his gI-beE district; or nill create nore Practical
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districL boundaries- a parent or guardian of such childT or the school board
gE board of cducaLion of Lhe districtT nay file a requesLT lrith the
Connissioner of EducaLionT Lhat such territory be aLLached, for school
purposes, Lo the disLricL in Lhe adjoining county having a nearer school.

upon such requesL being fil,ed, Lhe connissioner Ehall convene a
boardT consisLing of sush lbg commigsioner, Lhe county superinLendenl of
schools of Lhe county $here in which Lhe applicanL resides, and the county
superintendent of schools of Lhe counLy to nhich the aPplicant desires to have
such terriLory aLLachedT Lo pass upon the requesL. The board shau be
convenedT at Lhe office of Lhe counLy superintendenL of schools of Lhe counLy
rihere in which the appticant residesT within sixty days after Lhe requesL is
filed, aL a tirne to b. fixed by the comnissioner, who shall noLify the oLher
n'enbers of Lhe board, Lhe applicanL, and Lhe members of Lhe school board of
each school districL involved, by registered or certified mail, of Lhe Lime
and place of hearing, aL leasL len days prior LhereLo. A noLice of Lhe
request for LransferT and Lhc ti.ne and place of hearing ther.olt? 3ha11 also be
posted in Lhree public places, one of which places shall be upon Lhe ouLer
door of Lhe schoolhouse, if Lhere bc ig one, in each disLricL affected, at
leasL Len days prior to Lhe heari.ng. AL Lhe hearing, the boardT i+ t na-jorify
€lrereof ro dceidcsT bv maioriLy decision nay order lhe LerritoryT ubjlgh-iq cut
off by such sLrean of water or oLher naLural or artificial barriers; !Q-bg
attached Lo Lhe schoot disLricL in the adjoining counLyT for school PurPoses
only. TaxesT on Lhe LerriLory so aLlachedT shau be Ievied and collecLed in
the namer provided by secLions 7X38 Eo +H&L 28 Lo 31 of Lhis act,
covering Lransfer of pupilsT for school purposesT from a school disLricL
located in one counLy Lo a school disLrict locaLed j-n anoEher county.

sec. 213. section 79-408, Reissue Re'rised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to rradl

19-44A2 l{hen a districL is for any reason reduced in size so LhaL
the part remaining shal* e*ga'ii contains Less in area Lhan Lwo full secLions
of land and fewer than twenty persons of school age, Lhe counLy superiniendent
shalL aLtach such remainder or portion Lo an adjoining disLrict or disLricLsT
if Lhis can be done so thaL no pupilT in such remainder or porLioE shtl+ be
:g nore than two and one-ha1f miles fron the nearesL schoolhouse in Lhe
district in lrhich such pupil j.s to placed.

Sec. 214. SecLion 79-408.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?HoHf- Hhen a river has changed or changes iLs channel so thaL
Lhe original boundaries of the school districts have been changed and Lhe
disLrlct is Iess in area than four full sections of land, cxclusive of
accreted lands, and Lhe school disLricL has fewer Lhen LwenLy persons of
school a9e, Lhe county superinLendent shall attach such rcmaindcr or porLion
Lo an adjoining districL or districLs.

Sec. 215. Section 79-4OA.O2, Reissuc Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7He€Es,-. i{hen a district is reduced in si.ze by the purchase or
appropriation of land by the UniLed States for any defense, flood control,
i;;i.gation, or war project Bo thaL such rcnaining part (1) conLains Less Lhan
four-sections of land and fewer Lhan twenty persons or (2) has a taxable value
Lhat places it in Lhe lower twelve PcrcenL of the school districts of Lhe sane
class- in the county, i+ sh*++ bc th€ alut!, cf the county superintendenL EhaLL
to attach such renainder to an adjoinj,ng district or districLs.

sec. 2!6. secLion ?9-408.03, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?Hg€-€3; Whenever (1) a school district suffers a reducLion in
Lhe Laxable valuaLion of Lhe real Property vriLhin the district by reason of
Lhe purchase or appropriation by the UniLed sLates or any instrunentaLity of
the -UniLed statai of land thcre'i+r in the disLrlcL for any defense, flood
control, irrigation, or Har ProjecL, (2) the number of children who are five
through tweniy years of age residing in Lhe districL Gre iteretled increases
by reison of the use by the UniLed SLates of Lhe land so purchased or
aiproprlated for such Purposes, and (3) such increase in Lhe nunber of PuPils
wtro wiff be eligible to attend school in the district does or will require a
levy of taxes for general school purPoses in excess of the average fevY for
gen;ral school Purposes of school districts of the saDe class in the county,
f*en ttre county superlnLendent shall change the boundaries of the existing
district as to eiclud-e tltct.ef'roti all land purahased and appropriated by the
UniCed SLates and all land which by reason of its use or ownershiP is exenpt
fron state Laxation under the united states constituLion and Lhe statules of
Lhe United slates. When the United States, by the approPriate officer, does
not accept or has not accepLed exclusive jurisdiction over land so excluded,
Gh.n the county superj.nLendent shall forn a new school districL embracing land
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thus excluded.
sec. 2t7. Sectj.on 79-533, Reissue Rcviscd statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:lt# (1) Whenever a city of Lhe second class, a village, 9r a
ward th€rcof of a city of the second class or villade is consolidated
according to lavr with a ciLy of thc prinary or class or a city of. the
netropolitan class, the terrj-tory so consolidaLed t#i+h thr eit? 6f €lre P+ilG!"
or m+f,opoHar el6t shal17 iPso facto? bccome annexed to and nerged into the
school aistrict of such city of Lhe primary class or neLroDolitan class. AII
ffid beeonc G part t$€r6f ttrd aiE school. property tlrcrcia located i!---uhe
territorv annexed shalL becone the ProPerty of such districtJ--e4d ? f+creuPolr
aff tawi, rules/ and regulations governj.ng the school di.sLricL and schools of
such city of the prinary s qle's---gt neLroPolitan class shall apply to the
district and schools vriLhin the terriLory t{rtt annexed to it. The school
district into nhich the others in lrhole or in ParL are nerged shall succeed to
all the property, contracts, and obtigations of each and aII of thc school
districti so merqed into it, in whole or in Part, and 6hall assune all of
their valid contracts and obligations.

(2) If one or nore wards, but less than all eards, of a ci.ty of the
sccond class or of a village becone consolidated wiLh such ciLy of the Prinarv
cLass or peLropolitan class, the school district into which 6uch territory j.s
ncrged shall assume such portion of all valid contracts and obligalions of Lhe
school district of which such territory before the consolidaLion tlEretofure
was a part as the taxable valuaLion of all the ProPerLy of the territory thus
merged with the Bchool district of such city of the primary of claEs or
metropolitan class bearg to the total taxabLe valualion of all the ProPerty
within the school distrlct fron which such Lerritory has been detached'

(3) {f th€ seh6} di.tri€t borrnd.ri-c. of c sehoa} Ai+H:'ilt of a e"ity
of the i.+rop6+i+an e+asr errEcrd out3idc of thc €'it:l7 tt ch Per:t of thc tehoot
di+tf,i€t shcl* lra?c i+t +s +€v? *t€ilH upon thc courrt? eH fi3+7 it thc
ffinfter prorfided for i+r oth* s€hee} di+Efi€tss of thc €oulttIT olrtssJialc of thc
sehool dir# of #ch ei+t- €telr €.x6 *hat* be Plid to €Irc eouney
+ffisrtr.er et ehe railc ti{tc the+ e+hcr sehoc+ di+ti!"i€€ ta*c$ are pa'id?

sec. 218. section 79-534, Rcissue Revj.sed Slatutes of Nebraska, is
arlended to read::1#t* Upon rEeh a consolidaLi.on taking cffect as-.Pregi<lgl!.-ip
section 21? of this act, the office and tenure of a1l members of boards of
education and other school dlstrict officcrs of the district which i.s annexed
Lo and nerged into the priilry r ln.tf,oPeli+etr t}i+f school disLrict of Lhe
city of Lhe pripary c}ass or ciLy of the n.troDolitan class shall cease. AIl
the officers of any city or village school district thus annexedT having any
of the funds, records, books, papers, or ProPerty of any kj.nd in their hands
or under Lheir controlT shaIl imnediately deliver the same to such officers of
Lhe district Lo which their disLrict is annexed as are enti'tled to receive
them,

Sec. 2f9. Section 79-603, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
amended to readr

79-€O3; IaI No class f school district which contracts for the
j,nstruction of aII of its pupils witsh a Class I, II, III, IV, or V school
district shall nerge r{ith another class I school disLrict unless such other
Class I school disaricL with which it is nerging is included in the area which
makes up a Class VI school district.

(2) No district shall conLract for the instruction of all of its
pupils with a class II, III, IV, or V school district for nore Lhan Lwo
ioisecutive years, lloHt*fig in thi. tectsie sh*l+ be eottJtsittd cJ tlr c:*tsarsi€n
€f ttr€ ij'.i+.elots m eontr'*et'lng for thc irrt+il*ct'id ef thc pupi+s of a
rc{rog* ei.tri€ts eenta'i*ed itr seegion 7*96;(3) The county superintendent shall dj.ssolve and attach to a
neighboring school district or districts any school district whj.ch, for two
consecuLlve years. contracts for the instruction of all of iLs pupils with a
class II, III. IV, or V school district.(4) The dissolution of any school district Pursuant to this section
shall be effected in the nanner prescribed in section HAe 24leE-lhi5-3!!.
When such dissolution t{ould create extreme hardshlPs on the PuPils or the
school district affecLed, the state Board of EducaLion nay, on aPplicaLion by
the school board of the school distrlct and the recommendation of the counLy
superintendent of Lhe comty in which the Echool dj.strict is locaEed, waive
the dissoluLion of the school districL on an annual basis.

sec, 220. Section 79-504,
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anended to read:
*g-SOa= Any expenses incurred by a school district in opposing an

order dissolving iL under secLion 1H,85 ci +re3 219 or 351 of Lhis act6hall b6 a charge only against such disLricL and the Laxable properLy therein.
Sec. 2?L. SecLion 79-70f, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
+H++= t+) * e+ffi iH seh6+ a+i*tri€t rh*l+ be erelt€d Hlrffi ag+H * +eheo+ +i*tsfice d!+ertriffi bf e Fjci+f voee sf ehe qteLlficd votsffi

ats s cillufr* 6!. rpcci*l rc.+inE to estf,b;Hr a high rehoo}=!}l!c freilbeE ef the sehocl boarat rer+irq Hh.fi i+ +s d#ided to
cata**.h i l?igllr shoo+ shai* eoitiffi in e+i€e unti+ the f.i#t +uesdaf iniIffi. {#orr.ing thc Ht rt t#ide pr+ffi? cf.etr!fr +he gla# ,}I reh6+
ali+tni€t M rhel+ be €ilcetsee ptBffint to rcetiin e-++zr

(AX&| (f)(a) If a Class II school di6LricL, by a vote of fifLy-five
percenL of Lhe qualified voLers voLing at an annual or special meeting,
decides Lo disconLinue Lhe high school and close the same, the 6chool districL
shaLt €heEupon become a Cl.ass I school dlstricL on the date designated by
such voters. At such neeting a decision shall be nade as to when Lhe new
school board shall be elecLed and wheLher the board shall consist of Lhree
nenbers or six members. No new Class I school distric! shall establish a
six-nenber board unless Lhe school disLricL contains a mi.nimun of one hundred
fifty children who are five Lhrough twenLy years of age. The schooL board of
the exisLing Class II school disLricL shall remain in office unLil Lhe
effective daLe for the formaLion of the neu Class I school district.

(b) If the new school board is to consist of three members, such
nenbers shall be elecLed aL Lhe Lime the clcc€ors q[_Lbg voLe to change from a
C1ass II school disLricL Lo a Class I school disLrict or at any annual or
speclal neeLing held not less Lhan Lhirty days prior to the effective date of
Lhe change from a class II schooL district Lo a Class I school dislric!. At
Lhe annual or special meeLing, a Lreasurer shall be elecLed for a term of one
year, a secretary for a Lerm of Lwo years, and a preEidenL for a tern of three
years, and f€gr*rr+" therm+Ecr their succes6or6 shatl be elecLed for terms of
Lhree years each. AlI officers so elected shall hold their offices unLil
successors are elecLed and gualified. After such change beconeE effective,
Lhe school disLrlct and it's officers shall have the powers 9]g anal be governed
by Lhe provisiona of law applicable to Class I school districLs,

(c) If the new school board is to consist of six menbers, such
neDbers shall be elecLed afLer sehoe+ di+€ri+€ clr4€rJ hare vot€d Lhe vote to
change fron a Class II school district Lo a Class I school disLrict, The
procedure for electing board menbers shall be as prescribed 1n secLion 32-541
or as prescrlbed in subsecLion (3) of secLion ?He+ 318 of this act, except
that such election nay be held aL any annual school neeLing or at' a special
school neeting called for Lhe purpose of elecLing school dj.strict officers.

{+} (2) No school di.strict may change from Class I Lo Class II
unless that school di.sLrict has an enrollnenL of noL less Lhan one hundred
pupils in grades nine Lhrough twelve. This subsecLion shall noL apply Lo any
school disLricL locaLed on an Indian reservati-on and substanLially or LoLaIly
financed by Lhe

Sec.
I federal governmenL,
222, (1.) If Lhe terriLorv annexed bv a change of boundaries of

anneraaLion ordinance.(2) NotwiLhsLandj.ng subsection (1) of this secLion, when LerriLorv

districLs:
(a) The educaLional needs of Lhe suudenLs in Lhe affecLcd school

(b) Thc aconomic inpact upon Lhe affecLed school disLricts,
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(c) Any connon interests betueen the annexed or platLed area and Ehe
affecLed school disLricLs and the conmunitv which has zoning iurisdiction over
the area: and

shall resolve the lssue.

of any transfer based upon the criteria prescribed j-n subsection (2) of this
Eection.

city of the firsL or second claBs upon the filing of the final plat unless an
affected school district peLitions Lhe district court wiEhin Len davs after
approval of the final plat or replat and obtains an order en ioj,ning the

loLs. (5\ Notwithstandind anv other proviaions of this section, aIl
negotiated agreenents relative to boundaries or to real or personal proparty
of school distrj.cts reached by the affccted school boards or boards of
education shall be valid and binding.

sec. 223. SecEion 79-801.01, ReLssuc Rcvised Statutes of llcbraska,
i.s a[ended to read:

THGH*- Whenevcr an cxisting school districtT or a part LhercofT
is merged into a Class III school dlstrict under the provisions of section
?Hel 156 or 222 of thj.s act, thc propcrty included in such school disLrictT
cl. G parts thcr.€of? or oart thereof whj"ch is lnerged into the Class III schooL
di.strictT shall continue to be liablc for any bonded indebLedness incurred by
the school di6Lrict of which it was a part prior to such mergeri and tshe
property included in such school districtT c G Farg t@ or part Lhereof
which is nerged into the Class III school distrj.ctT shall not be liab1e for
any bonded indcbtcdness incurred by the Class III school disLrict prior to
such nerger.

Sec, 224. SecLion 79-801,O2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
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is anended to read:
?Hgfirg2r l.lhenever an existing school disLrict, or a parL thereof ,

is merged inLo a class III school districL under the provisions of section
?H+! 156 or 222 of Lhis act, such nerger shall be effecLive on June I of Lhe
year following Lhe firsL full school year after such merger.

Sec. 225. section 79-L0O2, Reis6ue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?Heez: AlI properLy vrithin the corporate linits of nctfrpolii+art
e*ts*ca cities of the netropolitan class/ except such property as not{ is or may
hereafLer be exenpt by law, shall be subjecL to taxation for all school
purposes. The affairs of the school districL created by Chapter 79 shall be
conducLed exclusively by Ehe board of educaLion exccpt as otherwise provided
by Chapter 79. Any ; 9R€*tEEEz that 6f school disLrict j,n an unincorporated
area which maintains a high school shall, when its area or any part thereof is
tncorporated inLo a il.tffPo]j+cn c+tr ci.tv of the,netropolitan class, renain
as a separate and independent district unl.ess a majority of the legal voters
of thaE district voEing on bhe question vote j.n favor of merging wiLh lt€h
r"ctropoli€ffi fhool di+ti:-irt the Class V school district in the city of Lhe
meLropoLilan class. Whenever a petitlon signed by twenty-five percent of Lhe
legal voLers in such independent disLricL sht++ b. ig presented to the Egbgql
board or board of education of such j.ndependent district requesting thaL a
vote be Laken for or against such nerger, an election shall be called by the
board for that purpose within a reasonable tine- thcreeft'er which j.n no event
shall exceed six nonths- upon a notice given by the officers of such
independent districts aL least twenLy days prior to such elecLlon' such
elecLion shall be conducted by the election commissioner of the counLy and
results th€rcof canvassed and certified by him or her to the boards of
cdEca+iqr of the respecLive districts involved in +a.id lhg nerger, i[n thc
cnent thrt Ii a majoriLy of the legal voLers in such independent districL
voting on Lhe question voLe in favor of nerging with the tEtn€F*itff! class v
districE, the nerger shalL becone effecLive.upon an affirtf,ative vote of a
majority of the netrbers of the board of education of the netf,opeli+a,r JehG+
d{r'tfi€+, t*€v+gE+,- class v distri.ct. excepL that if a majoriLy of the nembers
of the board of education of the netf,opoli+ffi rclpot disttiet Class V disLrict
do not voLe in favor of Lhe merger within nineLy days afLer such election, the
nerger shall noL become effective.

Sec. ZZ5. secLion 79-1106. Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?He6: A class vI schooL district of the t'i'rrth cltts nay be
discontinued at any annual or special neeting of the district by a voLe of
ftfty-ftve percent of the legal voters voting at such meetingr PR€++EEE? fi
notice of such contemplated actlon is duly given in Lhe notice or call for the
meeting.

Sec. 227. secLion 79-LL07, Reissue Rcvi6ed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

tHl€t? If Lhc high school in a firral Figh Class VI school
disLrict is disapproved by Lhe State Board of Education and the lega] voters
fail to vote to discontinue the high school in that di6trict, the lega1 voters
of any class I disLrict in the rir?al l"*glr class uI school district may vote at
an annual or special meeting to withdraw from the rur8+ high gIgES-yI school
district and if fifty-five percent of the legal voters of sa+d such Class I
districL vote to withdravr fron *+d n,!a+ hrgh the Class vI school distrj.ct,
Lhe county Euperintendent shall order the Class I district withdrawn from ttid
'!rra+ hi.Eh the Class VI school district.

ARTICLE 4
PART (h) . PROCEDURES AND RULES EOR NEW OR CHANGED DISTRICTS

sec. 224
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class of district.
Sec. 229, section 79-409, Reissue Reviscd statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read!
1HO9; The couty superinLendent shall fila in his gI-blI office

all petitions that have been granLed for change of boundaries or for Lhe
formation of nev, districts. Such Petitions so filed and granted shall be
prina facie evidence of the boundaries of distrj-cts. AII conflicLing records
of boundarics sha1l be nadc to correspond with the Petitions so fj.Ied and
granted.

scc. 230. sectj,on 79-4L0, Reissuc Reviscd statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

1H+g= l{henever the county superinLendent of any counLy sH f,oH!
forns a new district/ i+:ha* bc thc dtttlt cf tlrc tupcf,int nilen+ to he or she
ELaLt deliver to a taxable inhabitant of such district a notice in vrriting of
the forDaLion of such districL, describing its boundaries and sPecifying the
time and place of holding the first meeLing. Ihe noLice. with the fact of
such delivery, shall be enLered of record by the countv suPerintendent.

Sec. 231. Section 79-4LL, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1s
aDended to readr

1x++; The noLlce specified in secLion +Hfe A&--el--lbi€--3g&
shalt also be given in the sa[e maruler as provided by secLion 19443 2O5 oE
this acL for transferring land fron one districL to another.

Sec. 232. secLion 79-412, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

19-4+2- The county suPerintendent shall certify to the €ht+ilmll
chairperson of Lhe first neetj,ng of the new disLrict referred to i.n sectj.on
230 bf this act that notice has been given Pursuant to secti.ons ?Hile etrd
794+} 230 and 231 of this ac!.

Sec. 233. Section 79-413, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

1H+3- The chtiftaa chairPerson referred to in saction 232 of this
egL shall deliver seeh not'ic the notice described in such sectj.on and return
to the secretary chosen at such neeling7 who 6hall record tha same at length
in a bookT to be provided by hin or her at the expense of the disErict; which
shau th€r"upffi become a part of the records of such distrj.ct. The record
shall be prima facie evldence of the facEs therein set forLh and of the
legality of all proceedings in the organization of the disLrict prior to the
first district meeting. l+oth*fiq es*ga,li{ted +n th*s seets*on thd+ b,e ceftseftcat
tc This section does not j.mpair the effect of the record kePt by the county
superlnLendent as evidence.

sec, 234. SecLion 79-4L4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?xl1, t,lhen a new districL is forned 1n whole or in part from one
or nore disLricLs Post"3ttd ef pQESISS"iDS a schoolhou6e or other property of a
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di.ssolved districL, Lhe county superinLenden!, at Lhe Line of forning such newdisLricL or as soon Lhereafber as nc? be7 Dossible. shaU aseartfin and
det,errnine the anouht jusLly due to such new disLrj.ct fron any dissolveddisLrict or dj.stricts out of r{hich i+ n y harc be€n7 the new dj.slrict vras in
whole or j.n partT formed. The amounL shall be aseerb&+nL|d and determj.ned asnearLy as practicable according to Lhe relative value of the taxable properLy
in the respective parts of such former distri.ct or disLricts lrith Lhe iholavalue thereof aL the tine of such divi-sion. The fact that the schoolhouse or
oLher properLy is noL paid for shal.I not deprive such ner{ distrj.ct of itsproporLionate share of the value thereof, Such new districL shall remain
bound for such lndebLedness Lo the same eratent as though the neH disLrict hadnoL been forned, unless in case of j.ndebtedness noL bonded, thc sre i! shall
be adjusted as provided In section +H+8 238 of thls act, When a newdisLrict eDbraces all of one or more former disLricts, the new districL shall
succeed to all Lhe properties and other assets and be responslble for all
unbonded indebtedness of such former dissolved district or districts,

Sec. ?35. Section 79-4L5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4H+5; AlI noney on hand and arising from the sale of schoolhouse
and 6ite and alL other funds of the divided districts described in section 234
of this act shall be divided among the several districts created 1n whole orpart from the divided districLs as nearly as practicable in proporLion Uo the
taxable valuation of the taxabl.e property attached to the disLricLs formed in
whole or in part by such division.

Sec. 236. SecLion 79-416, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

191*6r Whenever, due to the alivision of any district or !!gg Lo a
districtT or any part thereofT being taken over by the United States for any
defense, flood conLrol, j.rrigation, or Ylar project, the schoolhouse,
schoolhouse siLc, or other properLy of such district is no longer convenj,ently
located for school purpoEes or desired to be retained by the district in vrhlchit ra? bc i€ situatcd, the counLy superintendent of Lhe counLyT in which such
schoolhouse, schoolhouse site, or other properLy is locaLedT nay, when orderedby the di8trj.ct, advertiae and sell the 6ane at publj.c or private sale and
apportion the proceeds. When ; PRo*EEED7 rher sold at private sa1e, the aale
6hall not be binding until approved by the district interested.

Sec. 237. Section 79-417, Reissue Revised Statsutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

lHE; t{hen a districL is reduced in size by the purchase or
appropriation of land by the Unj.ted SLates for any defense, flood conLrol,
irrigation, or war projecL, the disLrict Lo which Euch renaining part is
aLtached shall receive a pro rata share of all funds based upon the ratio of
taxable ealuaLion of Lhe renaining part to the lotal taxable valuation of the
forner district as deternined at the last current valuation.

Sec. 23A. SecLion 79-4L8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7H+8r Subject Lo the provisions of section 79-**4 234 of this
acti whenever a new disLrict sH be ig organized fron Lhe terrltory of a
forner di6tri.cLT and Lhere shc* bc iS any indebtedness of such forner
disLrict which rhal+ not bc is not bonded, such unbonded indebtedness shall be
taken into account in estimating Lhe suD due fron the old district Lo the new
district on accounL of schoolhouse or other propertyT and Lhe new district
shall be entitled to only the value of its proportionate share of such
property after deducLing its like share of the indebtedness.

Sec, 239, Section 79-4L9, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+g-+L+r Every change in district boundary lines rnris8 shall be
reporLed as soon as nade by the county superintendent to Lhe county cLerk and
the county treasurer. The couniy superintendent shall keep in Lhe office of
the county clerk a nap of the school disLricts of the counLy, vrhich map shall
be revised as ofLen as Lhe boundary lines or disLricLs are changed or new
disLricts forned. The counLy superintendent shall al.so report Lo the counLy
treasurer Lhe necessary changes to be nade upon the tax lisLs of the county.
Upon recciving sid such noLification, i+ sh*ll be the duff of Lhe county
treasurer eo shall adjusL the tax list of the county in accordance with the
change of district boundaries so LhaL the uncollected taxes levied upon
property thaL has been Lransferred to another school distrlcL shaII when
collecLed be placed to the credit of the districL to which the properLy has
been transferred.

Sec. 240. SecLion 79-426, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read,tl*26? Every school dj-sLricL sha117 in all casesT be presumed to
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have been legally organized when iL rHI have haE exercised the franchises
and privileges of a district for Lhe tern of one year.

sec, 24L, SecLion 79-509, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1#* When a new Class I or Class II school district of the ffi
tr seffiid elas is organj-zed and officers are elected aL any other time Lhan
at the annual tneeLing, the tj-me intervenj.ng between the date of organ.ization
and the beginning of the next school year shall consLitute the first year in
Lhe term of such offlcers.

Sec. 242. SecLion 79-510, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-5+0= Hithin ten days afLer their election,___lb-9 tlffi i€fa.}}
officers of a new CLass I or Class 1I school district as refeffed Lo in
sectsion 241 of this act shau file with the secretary a writLen acceptance of
the offlces to which Lhey s$al+ hwe bc€n !6e€€++v€+y have been elecLed,
vrhich accepLance shall be recorded by Lhe secretary. The office of any such
officer riho rhe}} fb++ fails to file such acceplance nj-Lhin the time hcre+nspecified in this secLion shalI becone vacant at the expiration of such
periodT and shalI be filled by the renaining nembers of Lhe board.

Sec. 243. Section 79-511, Rei6sue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+Hl? Every 3€h +eheo} di+tsrict of thc H or seeotd slas.r new
Class I or Class II school district described ln secLion 241 of lhis ac! shall
be deemed duly organized when the majority of lhe officers elected at the
first meeting slrel+ have filed their acceptance as provided in secClon +Hg
242 of. Lhls acL. A reorganized school district shall be fomed, organj.zed,
and have a governing board not laLer than Apri.l I folloning the last legal
action, as prescribed 1n section 19-+e2, 1W er 1H2(';+6 152. 199, or
204 of this act, necessary to effect the changes in boundaries as seL forth 1n
the peLition or pLan of reorganizaEion. although the physical reorganization
of such reorganized school disLricL nay not take effect unLj,I Lhe conDencenenL
of the following school year.

Sec. 244, Section 79-512, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anehded to readl

79-5+?= In case Lhe inhabltants of any neg_lfass-l_-eI_llass-L[school district referred to in section 241 of this act 4i=tri=t of €he H
of seeond clai' draJ* fail to organize it, pursuant to noti.ce given as
provided in section 79-r}+0 230 of this act, the county superintendent shalL
give a nes, notice and Lhe same proceeding shal] be had thereon as if no
previous notj.ce had been delivered. In case the inhabitanLs of such district
rll*l* agai.n fail to organize pursuanL to such notice, the county
superintendent shal1 innediaLely dissolve such district and attach the rartc !!to an adjoining disLrict or districts.

Sec. 245. SecLion 79-536, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7*6; Each school district crcaLcd by mergcr wiLh oLher districts
shall provide for the paynenL of debts created by school distrlcts, or oLher
school organizations, superseded by the merged district, when such debts have
been incurred in the erecLion of schoolhouses or for other school purposes.
If any portion of such debL is in the forn of bonds, if issued for a valuable
consideration, the holder or holders thereof, upon surrendering the same to
the school board or board of educat.ion, shall have the right to demahd, and i+
shtl+ bc €hc alutf cf thc boelah and the board 1n the nane of the nerged
districtT to shall cause to be issued, other bonds of like amounL and of like
tenor and effect as to paymenL of principal and j.nLeresL as the bonds
surrendercd. lhis provision shall also apply to cases when only a part of a
district is enbraced vrithin Lhe nerged district vrhenever the fracLionaL part
becomes a part of the Derged disLricL. The nerged disLricL shall assume and
pay only such proportion of debt of divided districLs as the taxable vatuaLion
of the part taken ffiil bears Lo Lhe taxable valuaLion of the whole
disLrict. This section applies to Class IV and V districts only.

Sec. 246, Section 79-537, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

TWH In case of a divlsion of one or more school districts
within the corporate linits of a pr+mry cr il.tf,oPolj+err eitfi i+ gha]* be the
akf of city of the prinary or nelropolj.tan class, Lhe counLy superintendent
of schools, Lhe presidenL of the board of education, and the secretary of the
school disLricLsT !o shall appraise and adjusL all ctaims or asseLs in such
manner Lhat each disLricL shall bear iLs proportion of the indebtedness and
have its proporLion of the asseLs of Lhe districL.

ARTICLE 4
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PART (i) - DEPoPULATED DISTRICTS

Sec. 247. Section 79-420, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
alendcd Lo read:

19-42e= When, for a period of one school tern, a school district
(1) has lcss than Lhree legal voters residing tlffiin in the disLricL or
(2)(a) ri+hef, fails Lo naintain a public elenentary school niLhin the district
in vrhich ar. enrolled and in regular atLendance for at least one Lhousand
thirty-two hours one or more pupils of school age residing in the district,
other than option students as dcfined in scction lH,lg? 37 of Lhis acL, or
(tsI does noL conLract for the tuiLion and transportation of pupils of such
dj,stricts nith another district or districts and have pupils attending school
regularly for at least one thousand Lhirty-two hours under such contract or
conLracts, i+ shtl* be th€ drtf ef Lhe county superintendent of the county in
which such districE lies ts shall. subiect to the reouirements of this
6ection. dissolve such district and attach the territory of such district Lo
one or Dore neighboring school diserict.s. Before :i c*capt €hrt Hc?e
dissolving a districL under this section, the county superinLendenL shall fix
a tine for a hearing and shall noLify each legal resident of the district at
least fifteen days before such hearj,ng. Vlhen the dissoluLion will create
extreme hardships on the pupils of the district affecLed, the State Board of
Education nay, on applj.cation by the school board or board of educaLion of the
disLrict and the recomnendaLion of the courity superintendent of Lhe county in
which the district is locaLed, annually waive the requirenents of Lhis
secLj.on. NoLificaLj.on shalL be by nail or by publication in a newspaper of
general circulation in the area.

If Lhe county superinLendent finds that Lhe distrj.ct is required by
this section to be dj.ssolved. he or she shall enter an order dissolving the
dj.strict and attach Lhe territory of such district Lo one or more neighboring
school disLricts. Dissolutions involving the transfer of terriLory across
counLy lines shall be acted upon joinLly by Lhe county superintendenls of Lhe
couties concerned. Appeals from the action of the counLy superj.nLendent nay
be nade Lo the disLrict court of the county of the official concerned. The
county superinLendent shall distribute lhe assets of thc closcd disLrict among
the other district or distrj.cls !o which the properLy has been aLtached in
proportion Lo the tsaxable valuation of Lhc property attached to such disLricL
or districLs,

Sec. 248, section 79-516.08, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is aEended to read:

?9*5+6r$er (1) conmencing with the L992-93 school year, if the fau
school disLrict membership or the average daily nenbership of an existing
class II or III school districL shows less Lhan thirLy-five sLudents j.n grades
nine through twelve, the dj.sLricL shall submit a plan for developing
coopcratj,ve programs niLh oLher high schools, incLuding the sharing of
curriculun and cerLificaLed and noncerLificated staff, to the county conmitLee
for the reorganizaLion of school disLricts of Lhe county in which Lhe school
district is located. The cooperative program plan shall be submiLted by Lhe
school dislricL by SepLember 1 of Lhe year following such falL school disLrict
menbership or average daily nenbership report. A cooperative progran PLanshal.l not be required if there is no high school wlLhin fifteen niles from
such districL on a reasonably improved highnay. The county commiLtee shall
revj"ew the plan and provide advioe and connunication to such school dj.sLrict
and oLher high schools.

(2)@ If for Lwo consecuLi.ve years Lhe fall school district
membership, or for Lwo consecuLive years the average daily membership, of an
exisLing Class II or III school district is less Lhan LwenLy-five puPils in
grades nine through Lwelve or if for one year an existing class II or III
school disLricL conLracLs with a neighborj-ng school districL or disLricLs t'o
provide educational services for all of its pupil,s in grades nine Lhrough
twelve, such school disLricL shall, excepL as provided in subsecLion (3) of
this section, becorne a C]ass I school disLrict through the order of the county
superinLendent if Lhe high school is within fifLeen miles on a reasonably
inproved highlray of anoLher h!.gh school.

{D Effing the seeond eoffsE'€ut'irre ?ear en #ist-i*E g+&s :H tr +H
'ehoo+ 

#+i€t hffi :te. then €rt€nt{--+i{f. pu!tsi+} iii Erai}es ri"*e throEqh tr+e+Fe
purffit eo subei+i+ia t*) of tsh'i€ 3t#i€n ffid i+ the h.igh seM is
lff+lrirr fi+ces fti+ct en . r€..on b}? +ilp!6v€d tt*gh*a? ef ineth* high s€hoeb
Gn? fHholder or freh€+dcH7 pffitr in potleg+idr c @tsgrte+iff Pffiifi
s ncndce Ftrrucnt tso e eentsfte! of s.:t€ of th€ fa€7 hclder of a seheo* *end
llea,*e unaler reeFf€n 1ffi or: efttsranE upen go?cflmeftt iM nho has noe yee
ree6i{red r Pat.nt tshcrefer ita? f+-lre e pegi+ioa rri+h a M €olt3.k+iing of the
eeunt? cEecr}ifibendenFr eoffitr elef*? ertal €ount, trcetufcfT etlring to halrc firf
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tr&et or tracit+ of 'lfnd deseri"H irr t+e pefi+ia i€+ of+ CH t glcs if+ tr
iE+ rehoe+ +i-tri€t 6 dffi.+H irl st€h 'uHirr"ii'illl in *td=lt i+ i; s'i+'ua+ed
afid ettrehed t6 ffi eeereali+ed dittfi€€ +n +he tafte edfttsI 6 ffi a+jcin'ing
€ofln€f theretsfr +he peti+fn 3h*l+ att€e tlrc m fs thc PrcPo'ed r*ffirge
.nal sH s+r€n rri+h referer}ee +o th€ I:and of ei€h PeEit+orrh € lfha+ (+) €he
:!and dertri-H ir th€ pet*g*ffi * c'i+her otincd bf the pc+i'tioner or
peti+iiffi a tlra€ h€? !he7 d €het hold a aehool ilend iLeare EndE 3E€in
#-2e, H in paffiiff d ffitrteEi?c Pffi+fi 6 tHldee urrd6 c
eofi€fret of aailc of th€ fe s*riple ir}Eel6tT or hanc iede an €n+rl fi
govffi'en€ +afid bdt h.?€ n€+ lret reei{red a Pe+*t €hercfr .fid (t} sueh €raets
of ilrnal i#+uat6 a++ su€h eenEiguote :Irfid olflrecl d eontro+Ld b? aa€h
pe++ei€.icv € thot the +and d!ffi+H it +hc Pceieioa ir iloe*ed in G ek3'.
+t or ++f di+tri€t as ffi it tub+i.ri+i€il @ of tlrii. ruftlreetsion .fid i*
to bc attaehcd to ffi aeeree+eed tehoe+ 4ia€r'i€t i{r thc tttc €onn€? 6r:' an
c+Fi#ing eount? ther€+o7 snd (i++I thrt 3u€h eeei+*€n i. approrcd b? t
*rja+ty ef the ntenbcrs sf utc sehoo+ bocld ef the ali*trire to flhi€lr fir€h :H
i. 3ou9* go be a€tf,€t!€at:- lfr€ pcei+'in thal+ be ve!"i.{5fd b? €he oGEh of ea€h
pc€{++ffi +he bcard sha+I7 *Ftser . ptlb}'i€ he#+nq n +hc petifts.ia afid &
d€tffi,ir&c,i€n that aiE reqlrircfrefrtt of tltsit tub+i+i+ifi hare bffi €oitPl*€d
*i+l}z etrtfige the MEi+s cf the seH 4i+tricgs 30 at eo 3e+ of+ thc lind
deser.i-bcd i.fi the pet++ii€n and &tt'&eh i+ to sn€h +i+E'i.i€t purfirint to the
pee+gioa= }Ieytsi€ of €he +i+iag ef thc pegi+f€n end of th€ heur*frg for 3u€h
pet'+gifi HEre thc botrd tffi be E.irrcn 6t lritt t€fi dt?t Pfi€r to the date
€f rueh he&li{lg bt ffi Prr#iff in e +egt+ nq.sPGPd of geftffi} eiietlats'ifi
ifi €a€h di.tf,+et arld b? pose*nq a ttot+ee on tlre otrtcr: door of thc tdrd+ortsc
in €a€h dic€rict teM uH€b?7 efid iu€h rcgie sh*}} dc!.igmtc thc
tcrfitor|.f to be trarsferred; Peei+i€rrJ rcqr*ctg+fi, trollsf.,r, of proP€rit?
*€rffi eeunt? +i*E rlle+I be addressed jo+ntlll eo the €oflntf tuPer*}tsdl+enEs
ef tlte eoun+i€s eon€erlred7 End the pee++idrt s{ral+ be eceed lrpfi b? tlte €ctiltt?
rup.rirt nd€nEs? ffirgy elf,"*s? Gnd €outt? €reasnffi of tlrc edngiet inrc;H
*r o*e ltortdT rri+h the count? supefirrtfirdcfiE of the €oung? fron nlti€h t{:€ ;kfid
+s srgh€ to be tffisf:erred ree'itE 6 chrirPffi ef thc board; l{hfi thc
€rce€ 6f ;lanal ittiehf,d i{ ret eonEfgffi to thc *i.tr.i€ts ffiis+ffg Jrch iLandT
+hc tffispd€Gtj€}} ail+ot'.rtee Prort+s+o]a of tecgifi 7H90 sh*I+ trot cn€€nd
bc?onat tltc MEr:-f +ifr of tfrc reeei{i'itE dittf,i€t thtt cx'i.'Ced P}i€r to the
Gtitrehnent of rueh trtet of ;Iartd'

Appce+s na? bc t*l*en froi ttte aeeia o+ lu€h boarab 9? nhen su€h
M fai+r to GEre€7 go tlE di€tri€t eeirrt of t*rc €outf i{n t.hi€li the :H +t
+oecEed $+ttrifi tflcfrt? defs eft r €n+r!l of tte-h *et'i€ll ott tlE ffitds €f the
bo.d bf thc countI clerlr of tl*e €ount? in rrhidi thc :H +t lffatrd or Hith'it
tflcrrtf d."r cftcr ltarelr ;t5 i+ €hc bcat.d fai*s tc ?.t upon Jreh Feti'tiflrr in t&c
riie rtanncra cr .ppca+r erc rc$ +c]rcn fron thc aeanflr of the eountT bomd ilr
th. e}}e$erec on di]3al+o?atie,e of cla,i.it aqsiitst the coufrttr

(c) This subsecLion ttra+I d$s not applY to any school district
located on an Indian reservation and substantially or totaUy financed by the
federal governEent.

(3) any class II or rII school district naintaj.ning a four-year high
school Hhich ha6 a faII school disLrict nenbershj.p or an average daily
Deubership of less than LwenLy-five sLudents in grades nine Lhrough Lwelve nay
contracL with another school district to provide educational services for its
pupi.ls in grades nine through twelve. such conLract ray continue for a
period7 not to exceed one year. At the end of such one-year pcriod, the
school dlstricL may reaume educational services for grades nine Lhrough twelve
if the average daity DeDbership in grades nine through twelve for such school
district ha6 reached at lea6t fifty students. If the school district has not
achieved such fall school district nenber8hip or average daily DenberEhiP, it
shall becoDe a class I school. district as prescrj.bed in subsectlon (2) of this
section.

(4) Eor purposes of this section, rrhen calculating faII school
districL Denbership or average daj.Iy leDbership, a resident school district as
defined in section 7H4gZ 37 of this act shall not count students aLtending
an opLion district as defined in such secLion lHlQZ and a Class II or III
school district shall not count foreign exchange students and nonresidenL
sLudents who are wards of thr court or state.

ARTICLE 4
PART (J) - SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR AFFILIATED DISTRICTS

Sec. 249. Section 79-101.01, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of lfebraska.
is anended to readl

?HoiH+= t}} For purposes of statutes governing schooLs:
ti) I:) Affitiated school. systcD slr*l* ffi ggggg Lhe high school
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districL and the class r disLricts or portions of crass r disLricts affiliaLedwith such high school disLrict;
€+ (2) AffiliaLi.on or affj-Iiation of school districts shd+ ffi

MgaJlS. an ongoing associaLion of a Class I disLrict or portion Lhereof not apart of a Class VI districL with one or nore existing Class II, III, IV, or Vdistricts for_the purpose of (+) (a) providing a high-school program servingthe Class I disLricL sLudenLs and (+,i) (b) mainLaini.ng tax sulpoit Lo financesuch progran. The services provided ,nay include sLudenL LransporLation; and
e (3) Class VI school system slra]* Fsn neans a Ciass VI schooldisLrict and each cLass r school" district or pbrLion thereof which is parL ofLhe Class VI district.
t9) B€E+ffii-lrg Janfl*t:? +a +492, ffi? 'eho}+ +i-tr,i€t Mffiii#€hrfigtd b? thc irffi pre\r,id€d b? lffir. +r*7 ine+u+irg the ltethods pro.ri+ed

b? see}i# ?Ho+re+' #4Offi 19-4e?a 79-4eHA to ?HeHO? 1*OH?:-
W 4W 7Ho3 to ?Xoffi 4*QEr +W +W ?Ho€-{+Ed 7W +W W SA-4+r 79-+?Ge+ Eo W q9-+ZGa+A Eo1ffi 1W ?Hae €o W 19-ls6a 1ffi 1ffi 7x++tl*g+t ?Hlef? end ?H+€€ H cr{e}u+iig thc rethod prdr+d€d b? see+i€ns?He+ to tH+*f? shrl+ bc i.ale or}1l trpon rn oreer isnee b?-Ehc €unt?lupclintdtd*t? *f the bound*eis so eharryred arne $r ilore than ffi eo$t?,sreh orderi sh*]+ be i+ftcd j+int+? b, thc eountT superir*ecnaea* of a*fsun+i€ inltd*rc+r iEhe order rH be ffiti.{-i€d to €h€ ee{rnt? e}erk of eeh€ourit? +fi r&+eh Mcfi€s elic eh.nqtd cnal rhal* a:Is be €€fti+i€d to thests*e BePtr+ilefrt of Edffitii.tr Sreh o+.ds sh** be +ffiru.d re +ttse €hm Jffi+ fid shtl* hare eE ceG,i+e dage no iHcr thtn }ug!i'e + of tlrc *ne yea+For ptryG ef the seho+ di*t}i€t mp prclfidcd b? the 6un+?rtrper**cid.n€ pu"firirtt tc aee+i€rt 2#e6r detsG':'trilr+nq droet alittii€t eounes

ft) fnrkh bccolicr parE o,6 c glafir g* di.t#i€t nliii-ch cffcrt+iJ+firet{fir +i Efedcr re?en thrcug{r +trc+fc? W?S perccnt 6'f ttrc erL.ar iEib*+I7 *V7 ol' V M G''e!' aild ifi*bi*i++cr rhr++ bc tnietr*M €o thertcr. eI*'' + ali.tr,i€€ and tllc rera:ind€! rhaiH b. ti.nrflfred to t;hc glars V+di*tric+ cr d*!tri!6t'r cf which thle €+!r, * di.tirilt bceorcr ! pQ|rts on ur€bitft of thc prspofg*arcge drGrc cf i' €'r.d l,e+uat{ofi cactr t*gtr setrco+di{+ri.t fcecitrd .t ttE }iic of fir€h €h.nEc in c}i'r of di.tlr"i{t7 or
fb) I{hi€lr i-r ceHi*tcd or: bcecicr p.ft of . e}*#} +I +i+Efi€G trHro*FclJ i'lrrtflret*or ii grialer nllnc thfcugh tirc+lre? 6iH?94 pcrc.nt of the elcatI+7 I{+7 *V7 ori V rehoo} d# Gisets and :}ir#i.cr dra;}} bGtralt'fcffed to thc nfir e+a!r + district ard tdrc refidrlder *a;I+ bc tranrfcilcdto thc glcffi 9* *istfiat ori di.ti!,irts cf *hi€h t#e e+a'' * ei€trirt bceoier apar+ a,rd to thc lriigh sehoel +i.tri€t o! di.tri€ls rri+h flHi thc e}*ro *4iittri€t i* a*Fi*iated on tlrc bt+ir of thc prcportsion*tc rhifc of esr€i''L€

lle+rrGt*olr ci€h high rchoc+ +iatl}i€ts rce€iirrd .t Src €ira 6f .nch €harEe ilreilat of di*tr"ict=
Sec. 250

1s amended Lo read:
Section 79-L0L.O2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,

+H0:H2= Eor purposcs of ree!+ffi section 10-716.017 ?#ef-{+?tHeirre2? ?HeH+? IH0HA Eo ?W* 7W 1W WlHgW SW and 1ffi and sections 151. I?1 . 173 to l8O, 198. 249 Lo25L. 372. 722. and 723 of Lhi.s acLt(1) Elementary school facility sHt ftffi ncans thc educationaLfacility used to provide services for students in grades kindergarten througheighL in an affiliated school sysLetn;
(2) High school disLrict sha;H fteen Eeans the Class II, III, IV, or

V district which provides Lhe high school progran for an affiliated C1ass I
district,.

(3) High school faciliLy shc]+ ffi EgeItg the educaLional faciliLy
used Lo provide services for studenLs in grades nine Lhrough twelve in anaffiliated school sysLem;

(4) High school progran draiLl rem !!ee!!g the educational servicesprovided in an affiliated school sysLem for grades nine through twelvei and
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(5) High schooL sLudenLs slil;H ftean DgaDs students enrofled in a
high school program.

sec. zSL. section 79-4,222, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1ffi (1) Eor purposes of eligibility for or entlLlenent to any
educaLional ssrvice or program, any sLudent residing in an affiliated class I
district who is enrolled in the high school progran of an affiliated school
systen shall be considered to be a resident of the class II, IlI, Iv. or v
dj.stricL which is part of such affiliated school sysLen, Such student shall
be treated for purposes of any educational servica, including special
educaLion services, exLracurricular prograns / and oLher school-sponsored
activiLies, as if he or she were a resident student of the high school
districL.

(2) All children residing in a Class I district or porlj.on thereof
r{hich is affiliaLed who are fourLeen through twenty years of age shall be
counLed on the Echool census of the affiliated high school disLric! pursuant
to secti.on 79-*St 281 of this act.

sec. 252, section 79-4.105.01, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

+g-4r+gsreLr An advisory conrittee shall be created for each
affiliated high school district, The advisory coDmittee shall be composed of
three school board menbers selected by aU the school board nenbers of the
Class I school districts with which such C1ass II, III, IV, or V districL is
affiliaLed. The counLy superinLendenL shall call a meeLing of aII the school
board nenbers of such class I school di.stricts, not a part of a Class VI
school di6trict, for the purpose of eEtabllshing such adviBory coEtriLLees,
Representatives shall serve lhree-year Lerns.

The advisory comnj,Ltee shall provide advice and coEnunication Lo the
school board of such afflllaLed hlgh Echool district regarding the high schoo.L
progran, faciliLies, and budgets and the needs and concerns of students,
parents, and taxpayers in the Class I school district or districts. Each
advisory coMittes 6ha11 meet at least biamually lriLh the school board and
participate tn good faith ln those coordination requirenents specified in
section ?9-*;*5€r++ 390 of this act.

Sec. 253. Sectlon 79-4,224, RelsBue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska,
ia aEended to read:

W If the provlslons of sections 10-715.01, 79-101.01.
79-lOl.O2, 79-402.13 Lo 79-402.20, 79-426.28, 79-437,O3, 79-438,08, 79'438.L2,
and79-4,222, as aDended by Lat{s 1991, LB 511, and Laws 1992, LB 245, Bectlons
79-402.Ll , 79-426.0L , 79-426.08 , 79-426.17 , 79-490 , and 79-4 ,140.16 , a6
alended by Law6 1990, LB 259, and sections 79-402,79-40?.03,79-402.0+,
79-426.02,79-4,105.01, and 79-4,158,01, as anended by Laws 1990, LB 259, Laws
1991, LB 511, and Laws 1992, LB 245, as such sections existed itpnedlatelv
befora tha effecti.ve date of this act. are found to bc unconstitutional
pursuant to the final detrrEination of the Nebraska Suprene Court on or after
July l, 1993, the provi8ions of sections 79'436,79-437,79-495 to ?9-499, and
79-4,101 to 79-4,105 shall be revived as such secti,ons existcd on JuLy 10,
1990.

ARTICLE 5 - SCHOOL BOARDS
PART (a) - SCHOOL BOARD POI{ERS

Ssc. 254. Section 79-44L, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of llebraska, i8
arended to reads

79-4+* The school board or board of education Cf-3-gf.Es-l-tL
IIL Iv. or vI school disLrict Ehalt have thc carc and custody of the
schoolhousc and other property of the districtT and shall havc authority to
hire a superintendent and the required nurber of terchers and other necessary
Personnel. sec, 255. sectj.on 79-442.01, Rci86uc Revised sLatutcs of Ncbraska,
is amended to read!

?9-4+H+= Ilte g€vcffiing ffi @ignof any @ school diEtrlct ray providc its neDbers
nith hospitalizalion, nedical, surgical, accident, 6lckness, or tern lifc
insurancc coverage or any one or rore of such covcrages.

scc. 256. secLion 79-201.01, Rcissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
i.s a[ended to readi

THOiH1? It is Lhe inLent of the Legislature Lo proEote increased
efficiency in the uLilizaLion of public schoolhouses and other school
faciliLj.es by providing for a progran of year-round operaLion of the public
Bchools of this state. ltle LegislaLure finds that the cost of education Is
substantially increased when schoolhouses sj,L idle for three [onths of the
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year and that the rural and pioneer conditions which dictated sumner closing
of public schools no longer prevail in nany of the school di.stricts of the
state,

Sec. 257. Section 79-2OL.02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to readl

79-+e!.-e+ eor"rffiiilg Jr+, +? +9937 eny Anv public achooL districL
in this stale nay convert any or all of Lhe schools in the districL to
year-round operation under sections THOl=Ol te 7H9}-eg 256 to 258 of thj-s
agg upon an affirmative vote of at least Beventy-five percent of the school
board 9f---bgal!l-Of-=ruceli9!. The vote shall be taken at a public necting of
the 

'ch€'c+ 
board following a special public hearing called for the purpose of

receiving teseimony on such conversion. The rehco+ board shall glve aL Ieast
seven calendar daysr notice of the tine, place, and purpose of such hearing
and shall publish such notice at least once 1n a nevrspaper of general
circulatlon ln the school district. Such schools shall neet all Stat.e Board of
Education rules and regulations pertaining to accreditaLion.

Sec. 258. Secti.on 79-201.O3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is a[ended to read:

*H+}?€; No public school district shall convert to a year-round
operaLion withouL notifying the State Board of Education of compliance rrith
seclions THgf=e+ to ?.HH3 255 to 258 of this act.

Sec. 259. Section 79-201,04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

lm#4r The school board or board of educaLion of any school
district proposing t,o convert to a year-round operatj.on shall sLudy the
feasibiliLy +hc# end of such conversion- prepare a plan of operation4 and
submit the resulLs of such study and plan to the StaLe Board of EducaLj.on,

Sec. 250, Section ?9-201,05, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?Blrr€5r €teh The f eas ibility study IggglX.gg_.bl__gegli9lhis act sha11 be conducted pursuant to rules and regulaLions of the SLate
Board of Education. Such study 6hal1 Lake inLo accounL (1) the present andprojected enrollnenL of the distric! as a whole and for each grade actualLy
taughL, (2) the extenL of uLilization of exisLing schoolhouses and othergchool fac1l1ties, (3) Lhe savings of future construction cosLs Lhat would
result fron year-round operation, (4) the problens of school staffing LhaL
might resulL, (5) the probability of public acceptance, and (5) such oLher
natLers as the Stale Board of Education may require.

Sec. 261. Section 79-20L,06, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

THel=e6= steh The proposed pfan of operation required by section
259 of this acL shall shoH all aspects of the proposed operation and provide
for i

(1) A ninj.rnun of (a) one thousand thirty-tlro instrucLional hours of
required school attendance for each elementary school pupil in each school
year and (b) one thousand eighty instructional hours of requircd BchooL
attendance for each high school pupil in each school yeari

(2) Any attendance center at which year-round operations 6ha11 be
conducted, includi.ng the change of such center as the changing characteristics
of the districL nay rcquire,

(3) The basis of pupil assignnents to the particular year for
i.nsLruction and Lo aLLendance centers, including provisions for student
transf ers,.

(4)
(s)

opportuniLies
(5)

curriculun development and organizaLioni
SLaffing wiLh adequate provisions for vacatj-ons and

for professional grorrLh of certified sLaff and faculty membersi
student vacation tj-me,.
Transportation and tnaintenance provisionsi and
such other matEers as the sLate Board of Educalion may require.
262. section 79-201.A7, Reissue Revised sLatules of Nebraska,

is anended to read:
l#+reilr The sLate Board of EducaLion may (1) approve Lhe

feasibiliLy sLudy and the proposed plan of operation described in secLions 259
to 261 of this acL, in vrhich case it shall so notify the school board or board
of educaLion and authorize it to proceed under section 19-291-gA 263 of Lhis
acL, (2, approve the study but disapprove the proposed plan in whole or in
part, in which case iL sha1l relurn the proposed plan wiLh a statement of its
objections th€reto and advise lhe board of ed€abi€n LhaL an anended plan may
be submiLted. or (3) disapprove boLh Lhe study and Lhe proPosed plan, in which
case it shall reLurn Lhem with iLs objections ther.eto and advise the board of
€d*eabi.lr thal a neh, or extended study may be conducLed and submiLted and that
an anended plan may be submitL.ed. No acLion shall be taken under secLion
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?Hel:;e& 263 of thiB act untj.I both the study and the proposed plan have been
approved by the State Board of Education.-sec, 253. SecLion 7g-20L,08, Relssue Reviseat Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?H+f-{€? When both ffih s+rrdll and ru€h the studv and the proposed
plan required bv sections 259 to 261 of this acg have been aPProved--by Lhe
StaLe board of educaLion shall submj't
[t u qu""tio" of converting to yem-round oPeration to the voters of Lhe
dist;ict aL a general sch;ol election or at a special election called for that
l"rpo"u. If- a majority of the voters voting on lhe ProPosal are in favor
;td."f of the ouesLi6n, tf,e school district shall convert Lo year-round
op"i"tioi' corr*-clng the first JuIy 1 follot{ing- the elecli'on' If the issue is
dlfeated, it shall not again be subnitted to the voters until a net, study and
fiian-oi 6peiation have bein subnitted !o and approved by the StaLe Board of
Education.

sec. 264. secLion 79'20L.09, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska/
is aDended to read:

?Hefr€g- The state Board of Educalion shall adoPt and Promulgate
rules anal regulaLions necessary to carry out sections +Hgr-+* ta 7H++?e9
256 to 264 of this act.

sec. 2eS. SecLion 79-4,149, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1#1* The school board or board of education of any school
distrlct in thi6 state DaY Pay froE its school funds an anout to be
deternined by the l}€hoc+ b;..rd or botrd of Gdrrecri€n bqaEl for nenberBhiP dues
in associations of school boards or boards of educati.on.

sec, 266. sectsion 79-4,t50, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

19-4.'i5€-. The school board or board of education of any school
district in this stato ray pay froE iL6 school fuds for the legal sorvices of
an attorney employed by-tLe-sclrool bo.r.l or b'cGr'at of cdrrstt+on Dgglg when lt
deetrs legal counsel necessary or advisable.- Sec. 267. secLlon-79-4,152, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1#+zr The gqv.rr*ng HI school board or board of educaglon of
any school dislrict ch*11 -havc his the authority- to Purcha6e retirerent
ad.tuity contracts for any or aII of its e.ployees fron any in6urance conPany
Iicensicl to do busi.ness in the State of Nebraska, nay enter into contracta
I{iEh its eDployees providing for the purchase by it of such relirelent annuity
contracLs, or nay providi for the purchase by it of such retirenent annuity
contraces in the gineial conLract of eEployrent with any or all of its
enployeea. litlcfe when necessary in connection nith thc purchase of retirerent
aniruiiy contracts; any such etrployee [ay exccute an order authorj'zi.ng the
withhoiding of necessar! anounts fion any wages or Balary payable -to the
enployeeT and 6uch oider and revocaaion thereof shall be enecuted in the
nanner and for[ required by section 44-1609.

Sec. 266, Seition 79-4.154.0I, Reissue Revised Statutes of
t{ebraska, i9 aEended to read:' +q1a+5.*O+= The Eo+eri:ing borrr.l schoot board or board pf educalion
of any schooi district uiy ente; into contracts under such terrs and
condj.tions as the board deens-appropriaLe- for i pci!"id PlIiqdE not to. exceed
foui yearsr for the provi;iotl- of utili'ty servi.ces, refuse disposal,
transpoitation services, mainLenance se;vices, financial servi'ces, insurance,
i""urity scrvices, and instructional Daterials, 8upPlicB, and-equiPnent and
for coliective-bargaining agreerents with eEployee groups. tlctltilE in. +l}i'
rcctJld ;h!+} be eotstruca to This section docs not pemit Dultiycar contracts
with individual school district enployees.

Sec. 269. Section 79-4,L45, Reissuc Revj'sed StatuLcs of Ncbraska,
is amended to read:

1#55= (1) For PurPoscs of this section, (a) school bol$ !'ht}}
h.rc hAE the definid,i6n founa in section ?He} 1of this act-and-(b) school
distriEf;h** hanc has the definition found in gugb scctlon' ?}-*el-

(2) A school district Day j.ndemnify any person who was or 16 a parLy
or is threiLined to bc nade a partt to any threatencd, pending, or conPleted
action, suit, or proceeding, whether civil, crininal, adDinisLraEive, or
investigagive, other- than an icLion by or in the right of thc school disLrict,
by reas5n of ihe fact that such person is or was a school board Denber or an
oificer, employee, or agenL of the schoot district, against exPenses/
including aUiorieyis fees,-judgnenLs, fines, and auounts Paid. in settlenent
acLuatly anal reas;nab1y incurria by him or her in connecLion wiLh 6uch action,
suit, 3r proceeding if such pers6n acLed in good faith and in a nanner which
he oi she rlasonably-believed Lo be in or not opposed to the best interesLs of
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the school district and, lrith respecL Lo any crj.nlnal acLion or proceeding/
had no reasonable cause to believe that his or her conduct was unlawful. The
ternination of any action, suit, or proceeding by judgnent, order, settlenent,
or conviclion or upon a plea of nolo conLendere or its equivalenL shall not of
itself creaLe a presumption LhaL such person did noL acL in good faiLh and in
a manner which he or she reasonably believed to be in or not oPPosed Lo Lhe
best interests of the school districL and, with respecc Lo any crinj.naf action
or proceeding, had reasonable cause Lo belleve Lhat his or her conducL vJas
unlawfuI.

(3) A school disLricL may indemnify any person who was or is a party
or is threatened Lo be made a party to any threaLened, pending, or completed
action or suits by or in the right of the school district Lo Procure a judgment
in iLs favor by reason of Lhe fact LhaL 6uch person is or Has a school board
nember or an officer, employee, or agent of the school districL, against
expenses, includlng atLorneyrs fees, actually and reasonably incurred by him
or her in connection with the defense or seLtleDenL of such action or suit if
such person acLed in good faith and in a nanner he or she reasonably believed
to be in or not opposed to the besL inLerests of the school district, except
that no lndennLflcatlon shall be made 1n respecL of any clain, issue, or
malter as to which such parson t{as adjudged Lo be liable for negligence or
nlsconduct in lhe perfornance of his or her duty to the school district unless
and only to tha extgnL thaL the courL in Hhich such actj.on or suit waB brought
deterrnlnes upon appllcaLi.on that, despite the adjudication of liabiliLy but in
view of alL circutstances of Lhe case, such person is fairly and reasonably
entlLled to lndennity for such expenses whlch such court deens Proper.(4) To the exuent that a school board nember or an officer,
employee, or agcnt of a school disLrict has been successful on the Derits or
otherwiEe in defense of any action, suit, or proceeding referred to in
subsecLions (2) and (3) of this section or in defense of any clain, issue, or
matter in 6uch acLion, suiL, or proceeding, he or she shall be indemnj.fied
against expenses, including attorney's fees, acLually and reasonably incurred
by hin or her in connection vrj.th 6uch defense.

(5) Any lndennification under such subsections, unless ordered by a
court, 6ha11 be made by Lhs school districL only a6 authorized in the sPecific
case upon a deternlnatlon lhaL indemnificaLion of the school board menber or
Lhe officer, employee. or agenL of the Echoot dj.strict is ProPer in the
clrcun6Eances because he or she has me! the apPlicable standard of conduct seE
forth in 6uch subsecLions. Such determination shall be made by the school
board Denbers by a majority vote of a quorun consi.stj-ng of school board
menbers who were not parties to such action, suiL, or proceeding or, if such a
quoruln is not obtainable or even j.f obtaj,nable a quorun of disinterested board
nenbers so direcLs, by independent legal cousel in a wriLten oPinion.

(6) Expenses j-ncurred in defending a civ1l or criminal action, suit,
or proceeding nay be paid by the school district in advance of Lhe final
disposition of such action, suiL, or proceeding as authorized in the manner
provided in subsection (5) of this section upon rcceipt of an underLaking by
or on behalf of the school board member or Lhe officer. enployee, or agent of
thc school diBLrict Lo repay such amounL unless it is ultinately deLernined
that he or she is entiLled to be indemnified by the school disLrict as
aulhorized in Lhis section.

(7) The indemnification provided by Lhis secEion shall not be deemed
exclusive of any oLher rights Lo which the person indennified may be entitled
under any agree[ent, either as to action in his or her official capacity or as
to action in anoLher capacity while holding such office, and shall continue as
to a person who has ceased to be a school board menber or an officer,
enployee, or agenL of Lhe school dislrict and shall inure to the benefit of
Lhe heirs, execuLors, and adninistrators of such person.

(8) A school disLrict nay purchase and maintaj-n insurance on behalf
of any person who is or was a school board nember or an officer, enployee, or
agent of Lhe school disLrict against any liabiliLy asserLed against hj.m or her
ana incurred by hin or her in any such caPacity or arising ouL of his or her
status as such, wheLher or not the school district vrould have the powcr to
i.ndennify hin or her against such liabiliLy under thls secLion.

Sec. 270. secLion 79-4,246, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1W6? Eor purPoses of sectj.on lffih volur+cer sH ,Em
271 of this act. volunteer means a person vrho is noL an elecled or apPoinLad
offi-cial or e[ployee of a schoo]. disLrict who, at the requesL or wiLh the
permission of the Eonern'iaE H? school board or board of educaLign of Lhe
lchool districL, engages in activiLies related to Lhe PurPoses and functj'ons
of the school distrlct or for iLE general benefiL.

Sec. Z7l, Sectlon 79-4,247, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
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W The g€veil$inE bo+I school board or board of education of
any school districL may authorize the j.ssuance of, a pass to any elected or
appointed official, employee, reLired employee, or volunleer of the disLrlcL,
member of a senior citizens group, or city official authorlzing the adnlttance
of the recipient of the pass and his or her spouse to recognized school
activities wlthout Lhe need for the payment of any fee or charge. such pass
nay be issued at no cost to the reciplent or at such cost as nay be designated
by the govefit*nE bod.I board.

sec. 272. section 79-508, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska/ is
anended Lo read:

+HOS- The qualified voLers of a class I or Class II school
district of +he +irs€ or reeord eJ#'s nay also qive such directions and make
such provi.sions as they shal+ deen necessary in relaLion to the prosecuLion or
defense of any proceeding in which the district may be a party or interested.

sec. 273. secLion 79-807, Reissue Revised SLatutses of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

THo+; The bscrdr board of educatj.on of g class III school
di+er,i€tr *H* have di,strict has power to select their itg own officers and
[ake the+r iLg own ru].ea and regulations not inconsistent with any staLute
applicable to such fi.trif,+r dlstrict. No nember of the board, excepL the
secretary, shall accept or receive any conpensation for services perforned in
dlscharglng the dutles of hls or her office.

sec. 274, section 79-907, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read!

lHetr-. The board of educaLion of a Class IV
ha?e has power to select lLs own officers and make

school
rules

district tlta]*
and regulatj.ons

necesEary Lo carry out Lhe boardrs Iegal duties. The board of education, or
any comnittee of Lhe members therc€,f of the board, .hal+ hive haE power to
conpel the atLendance of witnessas for the investigation of malters that nay
cone before then, Ihe presldlng offlcer of the board of educatiob or Lhe
€he.iffi chairperson of such comnitteeT may adDinister Lhe requisite oaths,
and such board or comriittee sh*t+ havc has the saDe authority to compel Lhe
givj.ng of tesLimony as is conferred on courts of justice,

. Sec. 275. secLi.on 79-1003.04, Rei8sue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to readi

+He€rel}? The board of education cEH henc of a class v school
district has power Lo selecE its ot{n officersT and Dake its rules and
regulations. The board of cdreigi€n herciin pfotfiid fof7 or any collnitLee of
the nenbers tlt€reo+ shi* harc of the board has power to conpel the
attendance of wiEnesses for the investigaLion of maLters that nay come before
thcn i!, The presiding officer of Lhe board of cdtrcati€n7 or the ch*+rfien
chairperson of such conmiLtee for the tino beingT nay admj-nister tshe requisite
oaths, and such board or conDittee thcreof *eI* lrarc has the sane authoriLy
Lo compel the giving of testimony as is conferred on courts of justice.

Sec, 276. The board of educati.on of a class vI school district has

sec,277, The board of education of anv Class I. II. III- IV- or VI

ARTICLE 5
PART (b) . SCHOOL BOARD DUTIES

Sec, 278, Section 79-440, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, i6
anended to read!

1*Ai The school board or board of education of a Class L II .

III- Iv. or vI school district shau (1) provide the necessary appendages for
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the schoolhouse/ (2) keep the same in good condition and repair during the
tine school !'lra}+ be is taught in the schooLhouse/ and (3) keep an accurate
account of all erpenses incurred. Such account shall be prepared by Lhe
secretary, audited by Lhe president and Lreasurer, and. on Lheir wriLLenorder, sl*} be paid out of the general school fund,

Sec, 279. SecEion 79-443, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H13; The di*triet school boat.4r Gnd beards board or board of
education shal* helte of a Class L IL IIL IV. or VI school district has
responsibility for the gencral care and upkeep of the schools, shatl provide
the necessary supplies and equipment. and. excepL as here+fi olherwise
provided, rha}+ hwc has the power to cause pupils Lo be taughL in such
branches and classified in such grades or departmenLs as may 6eem best adapLed
to a course of study which thc Je.H H d M of cdreafi€n board shall
establish with Lhe consenL and advice of the State Department of Education.
In Class I and Class II school districts- of the fi+st and scGfid €+....!7 +he
rchool boar.ds Lhe board shall classify the pupils according to a course of
study providad by the departtnent, Hr sehoo+ boarr.l and bGGd of c#ia in
th.ir sBrgc The board shall make provision for pupils lhat may enLer aL any
tine during the school year. iFhel The board shalI cause Lo bc kept, in a book
provided for such purpose, a record of Lhe advancenenL of aU pupils in each
branch of sLudy, igte:l The board shall nake sueh rules and regulaLions as thet
tia? thifi* ifulggfE necessary for the governmenL and healLh of the pupj.]s7 and
devise sreh aly neans as nay secn bcst to securc the regular atLendance and
progress of children at school.

Sec. 240, Section 79-449.O1, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

IWW+, The chicf executive officer of a public or a nonpubtic
school system serving any of grades seven through tweLve shall annually report
to the Commissioner of Education 1n such detail and on such date as rcquired
by Lhe conmissj-oner lhe number of studenLs t{ho have dropped out of school or
werc for any reason suspended or excluded from school durj.ng the year.

Sec. 281. Section 79-451, ReLssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1** lFlre sceret*r1 :h*}}= (1) on or before JuIy 20 in all
ete3!r?' of school districts, Lhe secreLarv of the school board or board of
education shall deliver to the counLy superinLendent, to be filed in h+s or
hcr the county superintendentrs offj.ce, a report under oath showing the nuber
of children fron birth through twenLy years of age belonging to the school
districL according to the census taken as provj.ded in neetsioa 7H58 sections
277 and 331 of this act. The report shall identify the number of boys and Lhe
number of girls in each of the respecLive age categories. Each Class I school
districL which is part of a Class VI school district offering instruction (a)
in grades klndergarten Lhrough six shall report children fron birth Lhrough
eleven years of age and (b) in grades kindergarten through eight sha1l report
children from birth Lhrough thi.rteen years of age, Each Class VI school
disLrict offering instrucLion (i) in grades seven through twelve shall report
children pho are Lwelve Lhrough Lwenty years of age and (ii) in grades nine
through tt{elve children who are fourteen through twenty years of age. Each
Class I disLricL uhich has affiliaLed in whole or in parL shall report
children from birth through LhirLeen years of age, Each Class I disLrict
which is noL in whole or in part a parL of a Class VI districL and which has
noL affil,iated in whole or in parL shall report children fron birth Lhrough
twenty years of age. Each Class II, III, IV, or V disLrict shall. report
children who are fourLeen through twenty years of age residing in Class I
districts or portions Lhereof which have affiLiated vriLh such disLrict. The
sehoo+ board of any disLrict neglecLing to Lake and ial*c tctrr"h cf report the
enuneration shaLl be liab1e Lo the school disLrict for all school noney which
such dislrict may lose by such neglect= 7(2) On or before JuIy 15 in all school districts, the secretarv of
Lhe school board or board of educaLion shall deliver to Lhe county
superintendent, to be flled in l$1. d h# Lhe countv superint.endent's offj-ce,
a report under oath described as an end-of-the-school-year annual sLatistical
sun[ary showing (a) the number of children aLtending school during the year
under five years of age and also the number ltrenty-one years of age and older,
(b) the length of Lime Lhe school has been LaughL during the year by a
qualified teacher, (c) Lhe length of time taught by each substituLe teacher,
and (d) such oLher information as Lhe cornnissioner of Education direcLs, 7

(3) on or before october 15 in class I school districts, Lhe
secretary of the school board shall submiL !o Lhe county superinLendent, to be
filed in hi- or hcr the countv suoerinLendentrs office, and on or before
Noveriber I in class II, III, IV, V, and VI school districts, the secretary of
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the school board or board of educaLion shall subnj.c Lo the county
superintendenL and to the commissioner of Education, Lo be filed in their
offices, a report under oaLh described as the annual financial rePort shovJing
(a) the amount of noney received fron alt sources during Lhe year and Lhe
anout of noney expended by the school dj,sLrict during the year, (b) the rate
of tax levied for all school purposes, (c) the auount of bonded indebtsedness,
(d) such other information as shall be necessary to fulfill the requirenents
of sections 7H304 and ?H8€3 t€ ?H82+ @, and
(e) such other informatlon as the Connissloner of Education directsa 

" 
Gnd

(4) on or before october 15 of each year, the secretary of each
school board or board of education shall dellver to the county superj.ntendent
and to the SLaLe Departnent of EducaLion the faLL school district neDbership
reporL, whlch report shal,l include the nuEber of chj,ldren fron birth through
twenty years of age enrolled in the districL on lhe last Eriday in SePtenber
of a given school year. The report ahall enuEerate (a) resident students by
grade level and nonresidenL studenLs by grade level and clasEification,
includi.ng, but not llElted to, optlon students as deflned in seclion 37 of
this acL, wards of Ehe court, or contract students, (b) school district levies
for the current flscaL year, and (c) Lotal assessed valuation for the currenL
fiscal year. I,lhen any school distri.ct fails Lo subniL iLs fall school
district menbership reporL by November 1, the connissioner shaII, after notj.ce
to the di8trict and an opportunity to be heard, direcL thaL any state aid
granted pursuant to the Tax Equlty and Educatlonal opportuniLies Support AcL
be withheld until such time as the reporL is received by Lhe departhent. In
additlon, the comnlssloner shaLl notify the county superj.ntendent Lo direcL
the county trEasurer to withhold aII schooL noney belonging to the school
dlstri.ct untj,I such time as Lhe conmissioner notifies the county
superintendenL of receipt of such report. The county treasurer shall withhold
6UCh noney.

sec. 252, section 79-4,L43, Rei6Bus Reviaed SLatuLeE of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

A#+Z- :Ft ctra** b. thc du{,,, cf aehoo} boti.dt and ban'ds of
€dreagifi €o Each school board or board of educatlon shall provlde on every
schoolhouse sit6, and keep in good repai.r and in clean and heaLthful
condition, at least treo separate toilets, located on those portions of the
site farthesL fron the main ontrance to the schoolhou5e, and as far fron each
other as Lhe surroundlng conditions w111 perDlt, when ; PR€Y+ESE; rherc
adequaLe and separaLe interior clo8ets are provlded and naintained in good
repalr and healthful conditlon, th. forcqci{rg €or}+iFid cf this 6ection s{uJ+
does noL apply.

Sec. 283. Section 79-4,242, Relssue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to rBad:

1#+Z= Ttte Leglslature herrcbll finds and declarcs !
(1) fhat parental i,nvolveDent is a key factor in Lhe education of

children,
(2) That parents need t.o be inforned of the educaLional practices

affecting their children, and
(3) That public schools should foster and facilitale parenLal

infornation about and involvement in educational practices affecting their
children.

It is the inLent of the Legislature, through the enactmenL of
sections lwg +o 71ry5 284 to 286 of this act, to strengthen Lhe level
of parental involvet0ent and participation in the public school sysLen of the
state .

sec. 284, section 79-4,243, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1W?r On or before JuIy 1, 1995, each public school district in
the state shall develop and adopt a policy stating how the district will seek
to involve parents in the schools and lrhat parentsr righls shall be relating
to access to the schools. testing infornalion, and curriculuD Datters.

sec. 285, section 79-4,244, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

+W*= The policy required by sectlon 19112+3 284 of this act
shall includc, but need not be limited to, the following:

(1) How the school disLri,ct erill provide access to parents
concerning textbooks, tests, and other curriculum naterials used in Lhe school
district;

(2) Hoy, Lhe school district will handle requests by parents Lo
attend and nonitor courses, assembJ.i-es, counseling sessions, and other
instructional activiLies ;(3) Under what circumstances parents may ask that their children be
excused fron testing, classroour i.nstruclion, and other schoo] experiences the
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parents nay find objectionable;(4) How the school disLricL wiII provide access to records ofstudents,
(5) What Lhe school disLricLrs testing policy wiII bei and(6) How the school district participaLes in surveys of students andthe right of parenLs to renove their children from such surieys.Sec, 286. SecLion 79-4,245, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,i6 anended to read:
W5= The policy required by section 7W+S ZB4 of this actshall be -developed with parenLal input and shall be ttre subject of a puUtic

hearlng before the school board or board of education of the ;chool di;LricLbefore adoption _by Lhe board. Ihe pollcy sha1l be reviewed annually andej.ther altered and adopted as altered or reaffirned by Lhe board followiig apub}ic hearing.
Sec. 287. sectlon 79-80?, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read::7He?r AIl Class III school disLricLs shall be under the direction
and control of the *ehe* boards of education elected pursuant to section32-543. ftle schools of such school distri.cL shall be frei to all children whoare. -five through twenty years of age whose parents or guardians are legalresidents of such school district and aII children of school age, nonresideitsof Lhe school district, who are or nay be by law allowed to attend the schoots
vriLhout charqe,

Sec. 288. Section 79-1001.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amendeal Lo read:
+}.*0gih€i!= AII schools erecled or organized within Lhe linits ofclties of the netropolltan class shall be under the direction and control ofthE board of education authorized by section ?Hee3 305 of this acL. Suchschools shall be free to all children who are five through twenty years ofage who6e parents or guardians reside wiLhin the litlita of the- schooldlstrict and to all chlldren of school age, nonresidents of the district, nhoare or nay be by Law allovred to aLtend such school wiLhout charge.
Sec. 289. Section 79-1001.02, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to readl
tHo€iHAr The board of education of a fifur-e}fiis g.IaSS_y schooldistrlct shall require chi-Idren betgreen and including the ages of six andflfteen yeAESr reltularly enrolled wiLhin the systeD and deened by the schooladninistration to be naking unsalisfactory progressr to attehd sumner schoolfor up to one-half of a regular school dayT if in the opinion of theadministration they reould benefit froD Lhe experience, Chief enphasis in such

surDer classes shall be on reading, language arts, and arithneLicT and thoseale?9 of personality developnent especially in need of devetopment, Teachersshall be encouraged to desi.gn new and inaglnative techni.ques and curricula notusually used during the regular school yearT h,hich in the opinion of suchteachers will offer new incentives Lowards learnlng, wiEh spetial emphasis onthose techniques Lhat. seek to develop Lhe studentsr personalities in a
wholesome nanner, especially developing pride, self-confidence, andself-control. leachers of such classes shall not be assigned more thanfifteen studenLs, or more Lhan twenLy-five students tf assisLed full tine by
an aide or paraprofessional. Such students shall be graded at the end of th;
course upon their relative degree of strivi.ng to lmprove their skilts,
atLiLudes, and personalities.

Sec. 290. Sectj.on 79-1005, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atnended Lo read!

7HSe6: Ihe board of educati.on of a Class V school districL shallcause to be taken an enuneration of all persons each ycar fron birth throughtwenty years of age residing in the school dj^strict. It shall report thesane. Logether rrith such other inforrnation a6 is required by sections i*-4Et
and +H5€ 2?7. 281 , arld 331 of this act, Lo the counLy superintendenL at lhetime specified by law for like returns in other districts, except Lhat Lhe
informat.ion requj.red by recti€r +HsB secLions 277 and 331 of Lhis acL as tochildren under five years of age may be lfiniLed to the number of chitdren by
age level and shall noL include the names of all the taxpayers in thedj.stricL. The board of €dueaFia of Gnf fireh sehoo+ +i:ctriet nay, at iLs
option, establi.sh a permanenL and continuing census or enuneraLj.on of schoo]
children.

Sec. 291. SecLion 79-1105, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?9--++e5- The sehool bcer.d i*r di.+f,i€+s cf +he #i*th elm board of
educaLi.on of a Class VI school district sha117 nithit rueh pcr.bd 6 i+ rH+pf#ri+er file all reporLs aE required by the State Departnent of Education
$ithi.n the period prescribed bv Lhe departrent.
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Sec. 292. Section 79-4,158, Reissue Revj,sed SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

?/ry.:r_ The school board or board of education of each school
district shall adopt and publish an official policy respecting personnel files
and sLudent records, which policy shall noL conflicL i.n any Banner with the
rules and regulaLions of the State Records Adtrinistrator adopLed pursuant to
see€iffi g4-I?e+ €o 84-*?2e the Records l,lanagemenL Act.

ARTICLE 5
PART (c) - ScHooL BoARD ELECTIONS AND MEIIBERSHIP

sec. 293, section 79-428, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

19-424= If any person offering Lo vote at any gIeS-il[,__trI;LlLlJ-
gI_lal school district neeting or election SheI+ be ig chal"lenged as
unqualified by any registered voLer in 6uch school district, the €ha.i{ren
chairperson presldj.ng at such meeting or a judge at such elecLion shall
explain to lhe person challenged Lhe qualificalions of a voLer. If such
person 

'h&}+ tgaCc €hct hc sLates that he or she is qualifiedT and the
challenge r{rtl* ftot bc iE not withdraun, the #id €helflt&n chairperson orjudge sha1l adninister eo h*ri an oath, nh*ch 'ht}+ be reduced to writing, in
iubitance as follows, lYou do solemnly 6wear (or affirn) that you are a
ciLj.zen of the United SLates, that you are of the constj.tutj,onally prescribed
age of an elector or upwards, that you are doaiciled in this precinct or ward,
which precincL or ward lles ln whole or in part witshin the boundaries of Lhis
school district, and that you are regisUerod to vote in this precincL or r'rard,
so help you cod.: Every person taking such oath and signing hiE gl_heI nane
Lhereto shaU be permitted to voLe on all questions proposed aL such Deetihg
or electi.on.

Sec. 294. Section 79-429, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
anended to read:

79-e9= If any perEon s €ha]+eiEEd ahal* rcfE challenged undar
secLion 293 of Lhis act refuses to Lake Euch oath, his or her vote shall be
rejected. Any person who shil+ tr++++lf t*lrc c f&lm oetlt ori iihc wil1fully
takes a false oaLh or nakes a false afflrnaLlonT under the provisions of such
section l*28r 6haII be deened guilLy of perjury and shall, upon conviction,
be fined or inprisoned as provided in sectlon 2A-915.

Sec. 295. SecLion 79-430, Reissue Revised staEuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1X30-. l{hen a vote on any question is taken in any other nanner
than by baIlot, a challenge under section 293 of this act imnediately after
Lhe vote ha6 been takenT and previous to an announce[ent of the vote by the
chairT shall be deened to be nade when offering to vote and ireated in the
Eame nanner. An oath shall be takenT and reduced to lrritingT as provided in
scetiion +48 such sectron.

Sec. 296, Section 79-443,01, Reissue Revi8ed StatuLes of N.braska,
is amended to read:

1H1#L= No person shall file for office, be noni.nated or
elected, or serve as a nember of a school board in any class of school
district un1ea6 he or she is a registered voter in such di6tricL.

Sec. 297. Sectj.on 79-466, Reissuc Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1ry66r No neEber of a school board or board of educaLion g;E__-3
ClasB I. II. III. IV. or VI school districL shall be enployed as a tcacher by
the school district on which board he eI_Shg serves!____lbis___.6!!MeE 7
Pn€V+987 tlti' rcctsicn rh*+l not apply to a parL-tire county superintcndenL
who by law serves on a board of education.

Sec. 298. Section 79-467,0L, Reigsue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
ls alended to read:

?H6#+gH Vacancies in each school district office shall occur as
6et forth i.n secLion 32-570 and be filled accordj,ng to such section.

Sec. 299. section 79-4,24f, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of Ncbraska,
is arended to read:

,O-*2* Excep! as provided in scction 19-229A 934jEhi.E__a-E!,all nenbers of a school board, board of education, or other governing board
created pursuant to Chapter 79 shall not receive a per di.em. Each such board
may provj.de or reiDburse nenbers for thej-r acLual and necesBary expenses
incurred vrhile carrying out Lheir duties. Mileage expenses shall be computed
at the rate provided in section 8l-1176. sections 8l-LL74, 81-1175, and
81-1177 shall serve as guldalines for such boards when deLerrining allowable
expenses and reimbursement for such expenses. Fd purpc.s of tlti, secEicrt
gorcrn+frg M crcGtad puEtarlt to ehaptcr 79 shal* nots in€ltde a ffiitt
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€o}l:egc board of gffinor}.
Sec, 300. Section 79-5L6.04, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7+6re4= (1) The school board or board of education shall consj.stof the following ,nembers:
(a) In a Class II district, six nembersi and(b) In a Class III dislrict, sj.x nembers unless the board ofeducation h*r pro?idad7 cr lrcr?aFtse pror.idcs-r provides a nj.ne-neDber board

pursuant to section ?He3r# 303 of this act.
(2) In addition Lo th. nenbers specified in subsection (1) of Lhisseclion, such school boards or boards of education nay include one or more

student members selccLed pursuant to secLion Sffi 312 of Lhis act.
Sec, 301. Section 79-601.01, Reissue Revisad SLatuLes of Nebraska,ig anended Lo rcadi
?HeiHf? The qualified voters of a Class I school district havi.nga school census of more Lhan one hundred fj,fLy persons nay, at an annuaL or

special neeting by a favorable vote of fifty-five percent of the persons in
attendance and voting, change Lo a sj.x-nenber board. The distrj.ct sha}l
continue to have a six-nenber board until fifty-five percent of the persons in
att.ndance and voting at an annual or special neeting voLe to change to a
Lhree-Denber board, Board nembers of a six-neDber board shatl be elected asprovided in section 32-541 or as provided for in subsection (3) of secLion
?9-6el 318 of thie act. AII teachers elected by such a dislrict must neet the
sane qualifications as do the teachers in C1ass II districts.

Sec. 3O2, Sectlon 79-803.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is atrended to read:

?H€3-+3? (l) The board of education of a Class III school
disLrict of lrhich more than seventy-five pcrccnt of the geographical area ties
within a city of the netropolitan class shal1 consist of six nembers to be
elected as provided in section 32-543 and also nay include one or more
nonvoting studenL members selected pursuant Lo section :lW 312 of thls
act. Until the registered voLers of the district votc not to continue Lo have
a caucu6 for nominaLions pursuant to subsection (2) of this section, a caucus
shall be held pursuant to subsection (3) of this secLi.on noL less than seventy
days prior to the holding of Lhe elecLion to noninaLe two or Dore candidates
for each vacancy to be voted upon aL the election to be held in conjuncLion
with Lhe slatewide primary electj.on. If the registered voters vote noL Lo
conLinuc to have a caucus, candidates shall be noninaled aL a primary election
held in conjuncLion wiLh Lhe prinary elecLion for the ciLy of the netropol.iLan
class. No candi.date noninated shall have his or her nane placed upon the
balloL for the general election unless, not nore than Len days after his or
her nonination, he or she files with Lhe secretary of the board of education a
wriLten statenenL accepLing the nomination. The secretary of the board of
educatton shall certify Lhe names of the candidates to the elecLion
conmissioner or county clerk who shall prepare the official ballot listing the
nanes as certj.fied and wj.thouL any area designation. All registered voters
residing within Lhe school district shall be perniLLed to vote at such
election.

(2) The board of education nay place before the registered voLers of
the school disLricL the issue of whether Lo continue to have a caucus for
noninations by adopting a resoLution to do so and certifying the issue to the
election comnissioner or counLy clerk prior to Septenber 1 for placement on
the bal}ot at the next statewide general election. The registered voLers of
the school districL may also have the issue placed on the ballot aL Lhe
staLeiride general elecLion by circulating a peLition and gathering the
sj.gnaLures of the regisLered voters residing wlthin Lhe school district at
Ieast equal to seven percent of the number of persons registered Lo voLe in
the schooL disLrict aL Lhe last sLaLewide prinary election. The petiLions
shall be filed wiLh Lhe election connissioner or counLy clerk for signalure
verificatj-on on or before August 15 prior Lo a statewide general election. If
the elecLion connissioner or counLy clerk deLernines Lhat the appropriaLe
nunber of regisLered voters slgned Lhe petlLion, he or she shall place lhe
issue on Lhe ballot for the next staLewide general election. The issue 6ha11
noL be placed on the ballot again trilhin four years after voting on the issue
aL a statewide general elecLion.

(3) A school district which uses a caucus for nominaLions shall
develop rules and procedures for conducLj-ng Lhe caucus vrhich wil.l ensure:

(a) PublicaLion of the rules and procedures by ,nultiple sources if
necessary so thaL every residenL of the school disLricL has access to
lnfornaLlon on the process for placing a name j.n noninaLion and voting at the
CaUCUS i
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federal Anericans with Disabilil1es Act of 1990 and which will acconnodate a
reasonably anticipated number of registered voLersi

(c) ElecLj-on securiLy which will Provide for a fair and inpartial
election, including the secrecy of the ba1lot, one vole Per registered voter,
and onLy regisLered voters of the school district being allowed to votei

(d) Equal access to al'l regj.stered voters of the school dj'sLrict,
including Lhe presence of an inLerPreter at the caucus aL Lhe expense of the
school. dj.stricL and ballots for Lhe visually itnPaired to Provide access to the
process by all regisLered voters of the schoo.L district,

(e) Adequate tine and oPPortunity for registered voters of the
school dlstricL to exercise their righL to votei and

(f) Notification of nomination to the candidates and Lo the
secretary of the board of educaLion.

The rules and regulations shall be approved by the election
comnissloner or county clerk prlor to use for a caucu6.

Sec, 303. section 79-803.11, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

?H03-+t- (1) A class III school district fllpec trilh--e--eiEleEbeE
board of educaLlon Goltrri'ts' of 3i* ntellbert nay by resoluLion provide for an
increa6e in ths nulber of nenbers fron six to ni.ne. The board of education
shall appolnt nembers to flII the three vacancies thus created in the nanner
prescribsd in section 32-570.

(2) A class Iff school district H{rotc rith a nlne-treDber board of
educalion ffiirfr cf lfine rranbc# may by resolution Provide for decreasing
the nunber of trenbers of the board of education from nine !o sj.x. I{hen such a
decrease is provided- foq three of the vacancies which would otherHise occur
at the next election shall not be fiUed.

Sec. 304. secLion 79-902.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska/
is anended Lo read!

-4e24+? The board of education of a class Iv 6choo1 districL
shall conslst of seven members and also may i.nclude a nonvoting studenL mcnber
or nenbers selecLed pursuant to section 7*W 312 of this ast' Voting
menbers shall be elecEed as provided in section 32'544. Voting members of the
board 6ha11 crtsE uPen begin the duties of their offj.ce on the third tlonday of
the monLh 1n which they are elecLed.

sec. 305. SecLion 79-1003, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+He€; The board of education of a C1as6 V school district shall'
consist of tnelve nenbers igtl
32-545. and also nay include a nonvoting sLudent trenber or members selected
pursuant to secLion 1#:l-SA 312 of Lhis act. * ileilbeti of thc bott.d lHl be
cleeted froil ca€h di-tt#i€t eursuaftE to sece'ion 3,H45-:. and a tt;ttdcnt rtcilbe!
n ? bG lci# prrflrrant to €recg,i€n ?*H* Srelt eleeted icitbcr rlra+I lrffc
b.an Each elected pepber shall be a

prior to the elecLion. Each
resident of the disLrict for at least six

nonths candidate for election to and each nenber
of the board of education shalr.
districL of such school district as
All persons elecLed as members

follovrlng
cf+i€+ In

his or her designaLlon= 7 tr!{re+
fails so to do, his or hercase any

and
person so elected
the vacancy thcrcbf ceea}idE.d shall be fillcd byelection shall be voidT

the board.
Sec. 306. section 79-L103, Rcissue Revised Staeutcs of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
?H+Ogr The governing body o.f each Class VI school disLricL shall

be a board consisting of a president, a vice president, a secretary, a
treasurcr, and two other voting ncnbers, to be elected as provided in section
32-546, and also nay include one or Eore nonvoLing student nerlber6 selected
pursuant to section +Wffi 312 of this acL. TtE M sliG:l+ hane the 3ailc
eotcB afid du€*es *s *nd slr++ bc gorcffied trf €he proni#iltts of +ar Eorerliijrg
the +ehool Mr ir gl*st + and iH seha* dii+'ri€gt ftr PurPotet it*hor,irffl
b:l +irr? exeept tlt*t the bo.rrat ilaf urid!{'tf,*c bu+J*ing PFjceEs end er?cnd lnffie?
fffin r tpee+a* M 6taffi Pt#u.nt €o teetsifi ?WHt* +n the ffi
nmr cnd a{$iceE €o the +&ie restri€tsim 6 Gn1r g}H ++, Wl *+7 or Y
r€hoo+ dir+f,i€t7 tnd fc aEh purPose3 ffieitn ?9-€e6 sh*++ rct app+f +hc
:Fi+ec+ fH ef glas. YI seheel 4i*tricbs rh*:E be €he sGte as tht+ ef g+H
iH r€H di*edets= itlte anrual ftect'ittgt cc Prot'idcd it ;eef'ion ?He! shl&f+
no+ cpp*? to rrry e+*s \tI seheol di*tsrict=

iHte ffi sh*}l e}eet fro, i+t 'l€ilbei's t PrcriderltT c l,iLec
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pTttd€lr.t7 a rc€rct*ry7 and a er.arHH et thc Fifrt ftrgt+an M ttceg+nE
"ftr-* !h. E€#+1'- e+eet d bffid ffinbeJ havc bffi snsrn ir *nd pri+ to
€o'tduct+frE GE? otlEr i,rr}t}cis-

ARTICLE 5
PART (d) . SCHOOL BOARD MEETINGS & PROCEDURES

Sec- 307. SecLion 79-439, Rej-ssue Revised SLatules of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

79-+19= In all meetings of en? a school board or board of educationof a Class I. II. III. or VI school distrlct- a uajoriLy of the nembers shallconstitute a quorum for th6 lransacLion of busineBs. Regular meetings shallbe held on or before the third Monday of every month. All neet.ings of theboard shall be subjecL to sections 84-1408 to 84-1414, Special maetings naybe called by the president or any two nenbers, but all nembers snatl havenotice-of the time and place of meeting. iFhi-..€+i€r} 'l*l* not app+I to
e+asr ++ sehoc+ diier.ire.= Seet*-onr 1+-439 Eo +H+ii sH* not .pp+? +o e+.ii
V tehm} ei+tri€ta'

Sec. 308. Section 79-A03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

*He5= The regular neetlnqs of the board of educatj.on of a ClassIII school disLrj.cL sha1l be held as provided in secLion 1*?% but speei++
30? of_this act. Special meetings nay be held as circumstances nay d;mand,and all neetings of Lhe board shall be open Lo the public, iEe rH+ bc thealut?-of thc rcerctclll €4 rn€h boird of efueaefcn, r.,i+Fir t€n ctaF afgcri en?
."9_"+.r_" er i"€i{+ m€€+rg th#eof to Ptrbil*.{r m €*rc +r} a +cg*} rel+ peperilfi cr ef Ee*era+ eifdrhb*on +|t fi.€h €tsit? of ri*+egc a ++,rt o+- ttteeldts rri+ing on conitffiS or toft7 a*orr€d ttErce+r .rctt+nq forur ttle nffie ofthe c}a+mfit7 thc anoffi+z end lrctufe of the el*,i.it *I+€rted eons.i{g+lrg ef notffi +hen gcn raor.di in sgaeiig €hc nature of la€h ela.i# ifhe sc€t|c+erl. of the
becrd of ed$eaei€r rh*I+ it*lten+re eatt'c tc be pub+i.h.d i eone+'{! 'umnara oeal+ cthe prc€erd+ngt of .n€h iect+ig}r PR€V+EB? publ+cr++n cf srch e+a:imtr prG€+id+*gr ir a iLega} rc*spapcr rhail+ not bc rcqsifed urlc!,' the seftc eanbc 9onc et in *ps# ret #e+hg the mecs prior+&d b? itefl fd the
pub++cagion of proeee+irys of eount? b€at#

Sec. 309, Section 79-501, Reissue ReviEed Statuteg of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

ffi*; The annual school meeting of each CIas6 I school districtsf thc first elcar shall be held at the schoothouse, if there is one, or at
sgme other sultable place nithln the diELricL on or before the 6econd Uondayof August of each year. The annual school meetlng of each Class II schooldistricL cf thc st€6nd cI&'' shall be held at lhe Bchoolhouse on or before Lhe
second llonday of August of each year. The officers elecLed as provided in
secLions 79-€O* a;d +*+ 155, 221 . and 318 of Lhis act 6ha11 take possession
of lhe offlce to which they have been elected at the first meeting of theboard following its election, and Lhe school year shall conmence wiLh Lhatday. llhc fi+e}} Irmr ef €ech sueh *hoe+ +i-tri-et Jhrl+ eofineftee olr Sepe€{iber+ cf .a€h Fffi Gl}d €nd on *ugF*s+ 31 of cach )Feef,rSec. 310. Section 79-502, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1S-* Special neetings of Class I and II schoot districts of the
fi.rs+ and sceond c+als may be cal],ed by the di-s&ri-et school boardT by najoriLy
voLe, or by any one of the nenbers of such board, on the written requesL oflegal voters of the distrj"cL equal in number to at least ten percent of lhosevoting at the Iast general elecLion for covernor in the districL by giving Lhe
notj.ce reguired in section 79-5O3 311 of this act. Hhen so requesLed, Lheboard or Lhe member receiving such request shall proceeal €o catl the meeLj.ng.In all notices of special meetings- the object of Lhe neeting shatl be staLedT
and no business shall be transacLed at such meeEingsT except such as fs
nenLioned in the call.

sec. 311. Section 79-503, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

1W AII notices of annual or special meetings of Class I and II
school districLs cf the +i#t and iceond elffi shall state the day, hour, andplace of neeling, whlch place shaI1 be within Lhe disLrict, and sha1l be given
at leasL five days previous to such meeLing by posLing up copj.es tH of
the notice in three public places lrithin the district-Ug 7 but m annual
meeLing shall be decmed j-llegaL for want of such notice. No schoolhouse siLe
shall be changed nor taxes voted for building, purchase, or lease of a
schoolhousc aL any districL meeLing unless noLices Jh*I+ harc [gyg been given
of such neeLingT as abo$e provided in this secLion, including +h€rri the fact
that such subjccLs will thcn be considered aL such meeting,
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is amended Lo read:
1#l-e2- (l) rhe

M of any class II, III, IV, V,
or board of educaLion or 3€hffi}
district may include aL least

LB 9OO

Sec. 312. section 79-547.o2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

school board
or VI school

one nonvoling member who is a public high school sLudent from the district.
If Lhe board elects Lo include such a nonvotj.ng student nember, the sLudent
member shall serve for a tern of one year, beginning on september 1, and shall
be the student body or sLudenL councj.l presidenL, Lhe seni-or class
representati.ve, or a representaLive elecLed fron and by the entire student
body. as designated by Lhe voting menbers of the board.

(2) Any nonvoting sLudent menber of the board tH hffi bas the
privilege of attending aIl. open neeLings of Lhe board buL shalI be excluded
fron executive sessions.

Sec. 313. Sectj,on 79-906, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?HOGi The board of education of a Class IV school district shall
hold one or nore regular meetings each month, the liDe of which shall be
fixed by the bylavrs adopted by such board. special meetings nay be held as
clrcunstances nay dernand. A1l, neet.ings of the board shall be subject to
secLi.ons 84-1408 Lo 84-1414.

sec. 314. section 79-1003.01, Rej.ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?H0+36+}? The regular neeeings of the board of educaLion of a
clasE v school district shall be held one or more Limes each month. specj.al
Deetings nay be held as circumstances may denand at the call of the president
of lhe board or on peLition of a najority of the nembers thcreof of the board.
All Eeetings of the board sha11 be subject to sections 84-1408 Lo 84-1414.

Sec. 315. secLion 79-1003.o2, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is aEended to read:

?H0€H2= A Dajority of aII the nembers of ereh a board of
education of a Class v school dj,strict 6hal.l constitute a quorun, but a less
number in attendance at any regular neeting shal1 haveT and a quorum at any
special neeting ray haveT power to coDpel the attendance of absent re[bers in
such Danner and uder such penalLies aE each board alr*++ re fit to ptc#ri{te
pfgElflbgE. Thc absence of any letrber froD four consecutive regular treetings
of the board, unless on account of sickness or by consent of the board, shal1
vacate his or her position on lhe board. lluCb 7 rrh.flr facts shall be passed
upon by the board of education and sprcad upon its records.

sec. 315. Section 79-1111, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of llebraska, is
anended Lo read:

+H++f= Regular neetings of the board of education of a class VI
school district shall bc held on or beforc Lhc sccond lronday of cach nontha
but special reeti.ngs uay be held fror tine to tineT as circurstances nay
deuand-f,!"1 7 rnd aJ* rcetings of the board shall be open to thc Public
unless otherrrise spccially ordered. iFlrc ..€?ctiry of e€h bocrrd cf .Mi.l}
.lE+}7 ipi++ijr ta dry. aFtse tn? reg*E or tPeii* tecling t&ffif7 Ftbi}i'tl
i,tr r +€qG+ Dc*Jp.rp.ri pub++r'b.d +n c of gcnc*+ ?i.ct+eli.rt in $€h d+ttl+€+ e
itiit of thc e+t,iir .r*r+fig otr contrtet or Col+ cll.l}rd tt Jr€h ttcc++tE.,
.}ct+i'tg ffir urc ficrc cf thc clii{tGfit cnd ttra lnotni+ .rd mCurc ef +hc ela'it
a+f# ffiirtir€ of not lrorc thiil t€n ila.d' in t+tt+rg thc lr*urc of sch
ele,h: anal G €€ne.i+e .rilnilf cf .:I+ eth* proeee+in6 €f .neh Gc.E*ttE!7
!X€+IEEg, pnb+*ceeion of lnch c+}i.t or efcec.d*ngt irr t *egal rcnsprpc! .&cJ+
iot bc rc$r,i{rrd m}c# the ffi €E } bc donc c! elt cxpclttc no€ cxcce+inE thc
!.ter Eo,rridcd bI :Lr for thc publi€.+i$ of prcscc+tutgt of €otint? boaris:

ANTICLE 5
PART (c) - SCHoOL BOARD oFEICERS

scc. 3L7. section 79-516.05, Relssue Revi6ed staLutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to rcadr

?9+6-e6; At the flrst neeting of each gglggL board c+r€t"€d 9E
board of education elected in a class If or III school district, and annually
thereafter, caeh the board shall elect fron a[ong its nenbers a prcEident and
vice president. lHrcle ltle board shall also be elccted elect a secretary who
need not be a menber of the board, If the secretary is a nenber of Lhe board,
an assistant secretary nay be naned and his 9E-bEE duties and conpensation set
by the board.

sec. 318. section 79-601, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

7949+z (1) The qualified voters of every new tehoc+ diseFi€t of
class I school districL, when assembled pursuant Lo legal noLice, shall €lect
by bauot from the quallfied voters of such distrlct a presldent for a tern of
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three years, a secreLary for a term of Lwo years, and a treasurer for a Lerm
g.lE onc year. At the next annual school neeLing of Lhe disLricL and regularly
thereafter, their 3e$efr+ successors shall be elected for ehc effi lgIsg of
three years each. ALl officers etected shall hotd Lheir offj,ces unLit Lheir
successors are elected or appointed and gualified.

(2) officers of existj.ng organized d.i*bfi€t of Class I disLricLs,
as referred to in subsection (1) of Lhis section, shaIl conLinue and discharge
Lhe duties of their se?a.&} offices until the expiration of Lheir Lerms.
Their successors shall be elected for a tem Lerns of three years.

(3) In any d+'tr+et of class I 7 district trhich is not griLhin any
ciLy or village containing one hundred fifty or more children who are five
through twenty years of age, candidaLes for the school board shall be
nominated by petition of aL leasL twenty-five qualified voLers of the
district, which peLiLion shalL be filed vrith the secretary of the school board
not less than fifteen days prior !o Lhe date of the annual school meeting.
Persons qualified to vote at such neeLingT and the e+eetiff H there6ts7
elecLion nay casL Lhei.r ballots, t{riLten or prinied, between the hours of L2
noon and I p,n, of such date. Each year two nembers shall be elecLed nhore
taili 6f o€F,iee sH be for Lerns of three years and until their successors
rlt&}+ have been elected and qualified. The terms €ffi of nenbers of Lhe
school board in such a district shall begin on the second Monday of SepLenber-
and th€rcupon on such date the nembers of the board shal1 elect a presidenL/ a
treasurer, and a secretary fron their own number, Each such officer shall
serve for a Lerm of one year or until his or her successor is elecLed and
qualified.

(4) The president, secretary, and treasurer of a disLrictT referred
Lo in subsection (3) of this section7 shall (a) conducL or cause to be
conducLed the elecLionT referred to in Ereh subsecLion f+ of tFit iecelon7
and (b) record Lhe names and residences of persons voting tlr*ea8 and seaL,
preservc, and detiver the ballots to be publicly oPened and canvassed as the
first order of business at Lhe convening of the annual neeting at I p.n. of
such day.

Sec. 319. secLion 79-908, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

?9.9+8= The board of educaLion of a Cl"ass IV school disLricL shall
aL a regular necting elect fron outside its own nembers otri€eF3 irclr,+ing a
superinlendent. an associate superintendent of instruction, an associate
superintendent of business affairs, a school disLricL treasurer, and the
number of employees Lhe board of educalion may deen necessary for the proper
conhuct of Lhe affairs of the school districL aL such salaries as lhe board of
education nay
noL to exceed

deterni.ne. :I+
Lhree years.

The board may contracL with Lheh for E €ctrt !g!Eq
The elecLion of all officers of Lhe board of

education and all elections for filling vacancies on the board of education
shall be by ballot. No person shall be declared e!-ected uless he or she
receives Lhe vote of a najority of all the members of the board of education.

Sec, 320. SecLion 79-1004, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

Sec.
amended to read!

+Heea= The nenbers of the board of educati-on of a Class V school
January each year- shall elect a

ovJn members/ who sha1l serve for Lerns
disLrj.ct. aL their regular meeLing in
presidenL and vice presidenL from Lheir

sors are elected and qualified +he? Theof one year or unLil- their succesl
menbers of Lhe board of educaLion may
nenbers one superintendent of publl
officers as the board may deen necessi

also selecL fron outside Lheir oHn
ic schools, one secreLary, and such oLher
arY for the administratlon of the affairs

of the school disLrict, aL such salary as the board may deen just, and in
with such officers for Lerns oftheir discretion lhey may enLer into contracLs

The board sha 11 have the power to elecL itsnot Lo exceed three
presidenL and vice pres

years
ident and !o select lts officers and emPloyees in

accordance with rules
sec. 3?f,

by the board

-452, Reissue Seatutes of ska, is

1Y+2= The presidenL
3t€l+

b€ h,f€ dut? t+) €6 pres'i+e at all disLrict,
Lhe treasury for money Lo be disbursed by

of Lhe secreLary
or aPporLioned

on Lhe counLy Lreasurer for
Lo the disLri.ct by Lhe

county superintenden!; adminisEer Lhe

lhe disLri.cL and
all orders upon
all warranLs ,

noney raised for disLrict PUrposes(3) €o
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treasurer of the disLricL when such an oath Jh*+I be iE required by larv 1n the
transacLion of the business of the district, and (4) to Perform such other
duties as may be requj.red of lr.ii by Iaw of the president of the board. He
.l*+ lE oi she j.s entitled to voLc on any issue that nay comc before any
meetj.ng. If the president be is absent from any district tneeling the
quatified voters present may elecL a suitable Person _Lo preaide-aL the
ieeting- ; BR€*[EEP; €he pro?i{-i€its ef teeei€rlrt 1*# Eo ?9-467 sh*I* ree
app+? eo e+H V dittsri+Ek

sec. 323. sectj.on 79-453, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H53; If7 at any district neetingT anl Perton drall eordtlet of a
Class L IL IIL IV. or VI school district anv Person conducts himself or
herself in a disorderly nanner andT peLSiEE-iE--Sggb-igIX[]Sl after notice of
by Lhe president or Person PreEiding, lhifi} P#i-t therei{t the PresidenL or
p;rson p;esidlng nay order lr.it or her such Derson to withdraw from the neeling
and, sr l}i* tr her ref{*st+ if the peraon refuses/ [ay order any Person or
persons to take hi{ or her gucb--pefgCn into custody until Lhe neeting tltlrH b€
:E adjourned.

sec. 324. Section 79-454, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read::lX* Any person vrho Sht}} fefu3c refuses to withdraw fron such
neeting on being so ordered as provided in section l*+t o! t.lro tha}+
r+l+fu++ll di.errb 323 of this act or who tdillfully disturbs such meetingT
shall be guilty of a class V nisdeneanor.

Sec. 325. Section 79'455, Reissue Revised StatuLes of llebraska, is
atoended to read:!t9-4.{'5-. :I+ 3lr*I* &Iro b€ the dutl of thc Tha president ts of a
class L IL IIf, Iv. or vI school district shall apPear for and on bchalf of
Lhe district in all suits brought by or agaj.nst the ffi. districL.

sec. 326. section 79-1004.01, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,

LB 9OO

is anended to readr
+Heo{..+}. *t sh*I* be th. dut)l of tlrc president to

of the board, to appoint a
provided for, and to sign all warrants ordered by the

LB 9OO

at aII
is not

board of
education to be drawn upon the city treasurer for school money.

sec. 327. section 79-1007.05, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readl

?H€€H5? ilhe For at least ten days prior to an election in a
Class v school districL- the president of the board of educaLion shall i*suc
publish his or her proclanatj.on Lo the quaLified voters of the Echool
districtT sreh proelam+ia to be Fubfithcd fc tt :H tcn alttt Pfitr +o thc
e}cetiifir in at least one daily papcr lsfsEep-gE of general circulation in the
school district, setting forth the liDe whcn and place or Places Hhere such
election r{1ll be heldT and a full and complete statement of the officers. bond
proposiLion, or questj.on of expenditure to be voted on at the election.- Sec. 32A. section 79-450, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1** The secretary of a school district shall draw and sign all
ordcrs upon the Lreasurer for all noney to be disbursed by the district and
al] warrants upon the county treasurer for noney raised for district purposesT
or apportioned to the district by the counLy superintendenLT and lhall present
the siure Eo the president to be countersigned. No warrant shall be issued
until so counLersigned. No $arrant shall be countersigned by the presiden!
until the arnount for which the warrant is drawn is written uPon its face.
Eacsinile sj.gnatures of board nembers nay be used4 and a person or persons
delegaLed by the board ray sign and validate aII warranls of the disLrict.

Sec. 329. secLlon 79-456, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4X* The secretary of a Class L II. IIL IV. or VI schoo1
disLrict shall be clerk of the 4i.ti'i€g sgbgql board 9!-!qaId-91-ld!Lq3 and
of all district neeuings when present, but if he shaitl not be or she is not
presentT the qualified voters nay aPPoint a clerk for the tile being, who
shall certify the proceedings to Lhe clerk to be recorded by hin or her'

Se-. 330. Section 79-457, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

1X57= The secretary of a Class I. II. III. IV. or VI school
disLrict shaU (1) record all proceedings of the dlstrlct in a book furnished
ty the district Lo be kept for that purPose, (2) PreBerve coPies of all
reports nade !o the county superintenden!, and (3) safely preserve and keep
all book6 and papers belonging Lo hit Lhe office.

Sec. 331. Section 79-458, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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anended Lo read:
+H* The secreLary

disLrict shall Lake- or cause to be
of a Class f. IL IIL IV. or VI school

Laken by some person appointed for Lhepurpose by a najoriLy voLe of Lhe Echool board- the census of the school
district and then nake or cause to be nade a l1st j.n writlng of the nanes ofall the chiLdren belonging to such districts, fron birth Lhrough Ewenty years
of age. together wiLh the names of all Lhe taxpayers 1n the districL, A copy
of Lhe lisL, verified by oath of the person taking such cenEus or by affidavj.t
appended Lo or endorsed therneon on the ]ist. seLting forLh LhaL it is a
correct list of Lhe names of aII children ber.onging in the disLrict fron birth
through twenty years of age and that 1L reflects such lnformaLion as of June
30, shall be reLurned to Lhe county superinLendent.

lPhe botr€ of €dreatsifi ef Gn? glr$ 17 +I7 I++7 Ir*7 tr +I seltoo}
ei+tfi€+ m1Fi ct i+s eptslsn7 6ttb+i*h i peffitt*€ Gnd ffiei.ffifng ffi d
enutcmtsion ef ieh€e} ehildrerr iFn the seH ffi €he lirt in *r,i+.inE ef
the hffir of ehe ehi*dren aid t#p*l.er' shfr++ rct bc equired €e bc repert€d
eo th. eoulrtl sup€r+nt€ndent? bue th. nc;ct of a:I+ €f the ddlJrcfi bel€'tqirg
€o e€€h sehool +i*+riet7 fffi b4f€h thrrddr €rclrt" fcers of aEicT 'h*l+ in3gci€d
be lrcpt i{r E dcpos*tor? ffiint*,ind bI 'lr€h 3eM M ind sriffi to
+#pc€++fi *t *Il !i!nte* Srreh reeerd .hai* not o! iecd not i.ndude the nttlres
of a.E the ir the 4i*tsrict=

Sec. 332. SecEion 79-467, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7HG7- Whenever a secrelary or presidenL of the school board or
board of educaLion of a C1ass L II- IIL IV, or VI school district refuses to
sj.gn orders on the treasurerT or the treasurer thinks best to refuse Lhe
paynent of orders drawn upon hlm or her, the difficulty shaU be referred for
adjudication Lo the county superintendent, who shall proceed at once to
investigaLe the maLter, If hc Lhe countv superintendenL finds LhaL Lhe
officer complained of refuses Lhrough contunacy or for insufficient reasons,
i+ $a}} be th€ dut? of the counLv superintendenL, on behalf of the disLrict,
&o shall apply to the proper court for a writ of nandamus to compel Lhe
officer to perforn his gI_hg! duty,

Sec. 333. Section 79-552, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4W iEts sH be the ilut" ef the The secretary of the school
board or board of education of each Clas6 L II. IIL and VI a+tlFEr.i€es ichool
dj,sLrj.ct having an annual budget of one hundred thousand dollars or nore
shall, withln ten days afLer any regular or special meeLing thereef of the
board, to publish one tine in a legal newspaper published in or of general
circuLaLion 1n such disErj.cL a }ist of Lhe clalns, arislng on contract or
tort/ allowed €het:ea+? '€+t*frE at Lhe meeLing. The list shall 6et forth the
name of Lhe claimanL and the amounL and nature of the claj-n a1Iowed, to
consist of not more than Len word6 in stating the naLure of each such clain,
The secretary shall Likewise cause to be published a conclse surDmary of all
other proceedings of such meetj.ngsLSUbllg4uteE ; PS€S*EEEz prrb+ie*tsidt of
such claims or proceedlngs in a lega1 newspaper shall not be required unless
Lhe taile pgb!!-SA!:gE can be done at an expenBe not exceeding Lhe rates
provlded by law for the publication of proceedings of county boards.

Sec. 334. secLion 79-703.01, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read::7H€3-{+= The secreLary of any sneh school board or board of
educationT of a Class II or III school dj.sLrlcL falling or neglecLing to
comply wiLh the provisions of section ?He3 333 of Lhis act shal1 be guilty
of a class V misdeneanor. In the discreLion of Lhe court, the judgnent of
convicLion may provide for Lhe removal from office of such secretary for such
failure or neglect.

Sec. 335. SecLion 79-909, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?H09- {+} I+ shaiL} be the dut1 of €he The secreLary of the board
of educaLion of a Class IV school districL shau (&) eo (1) be presenL at all
meetings of Lhe board of education, (b.) to (2) keep an accurate journal of iLs
proceedings/ and te) to (31 perform aI] $reh other duLies er Lhe board of
education may require.

t") iFts rhal+ be th€ alutf ef +he t'3ee,i+ge supef.iifttfndel|tE ef bffii:n?s
&kifi to {a) ta+e eha?ge ef €he bee}cs and doeuileftbs of thc bmrd 6f
efuelFi€n, tt, eottf,tersign al+ nfrrfar€s fe! sehoo+ riofter7 @ app+? f€ri and
ffii{*e seM fr,fids fren th€ €Etttt tffieurer tr other persft9 to r#onr ou€h
ftrl'ds &re p&faEe b1l +r+, Hrd dep*i+ the m rri+h the tsreastrrer ef the beara}7
and td) e,erf:Gi i++ srieh eeher dtrfi-cr m lhe botfd of cdreatirn ltaf reqsi.k

Sec. 335, section 79-1004.03, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl
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?H€€4-€3= :I+ shd+ b€ the dugf ef the seefet#? to The secretaryof the board of education of a Class V school districL shall be present at allneetings of,the board, €o keep an accurate journal of the proceedings, tso takecharge of its books and docunents, to countersign all warrants for school
noney drawn upon the county treasurer by order of the board, and t6 perforn
sreh all oLher dut.ies ffi the board may require. Beforc enLering into Lhe
discharge of his or her duLles Lhe secreLary of the board shalt give bond inLhe sun of not less than Len thousand dollars, with good and sufficientsuretj,es, and shall Lake and subscribe an oath or affirmaLion before a proper
offj.cer that he or she will support the Constj.tuLion of the Etsete ef Nebiaska;
and faj,thfully perforn the duties of his gE_bel office.

Sec. 337. SecLion 79-1005, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?9-+0e5? AII accounLs of a Class V school disLricL shall be auditedby the secretary of Lhe board of education and approved by a com[ittee to bestl}Jrd named the comniLLee on claims. No expenditures greaLer than one
Lhousand dollars shall be voted by the board, except j.n accordance with Lhe
provisi.ons of a srritLen contracL, nor .h*}i} Grrr and no noney EbaLt beappropriated out of the school fund except on a recorded affirmative vote of anajority of all the nenbers of the board. All noney belonging to Lhe schooldistrich in the hands of Lhe county treasurer as ex officio treasurer of the
school dj.strictT sha1l be accounted for and dj.sbursed direcLly to Lhe board of
educaLion.

Sec, 338. SecLion 79-1104, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

79-l++rl' The school board in di{+fi€gs of the }i*tl} e}e', a ClassvI school dlstrict shall selec! an assistant secrelary, who shall not be a
nenber of Lhe board, at a Ea1ary Lo be fixed by the board,

Sec. 339. SecLion 79-459, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read!

4H59= The Lreasurer of each Class I. IL IIL IV. or VI schootdisLrict shall, withln Len days after tlE his or her electj.on, execuLe to the
county and flle with the secretary a bond of not. less than five hundreddollars i.n any inEtance nc and not more than double the amount of money, as
nearly as can be ascertained, Lo come into his or her hands as Lreasurer atany one Line, with ej.ther a personal surety or a sureLy conpany or companiesof recognized responsibility as surety or sureties, to be approved by thepresj.denL and secretary, conditioned for thc falLhful discharge of the duLiesof hir the office. The bond when approved shatl be filed by Lhe secretary inthe office of the counLy treasurer of the county *herei* in which Lhe schooldisLricL is situated. If Lhe treasurer gha]+ H faj.1s to execute such bond,
h,iJ Lhe office shall be declared vacant by th. d4.+f,i-ct l,oafd7 school board or
board of education and the board shall inmedj.ately appoinL a treasurery whoshau be subjecL to the same conditions and possess the sarne powers as ifelected to Lhat office. The Lreasurer shall have no poerer or auLhority Lowithdrar{ or disburse the money of the disLricL prior to lyi- filing Lhe bond
here,in provided for in this section.

Sec, 340. Section 79-460, Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

IHGA? irt shrl+ be the alury of €hc The treasurer of each di*tfi€tsto Class L IL IIL IV, or VI school district sha}l apply for and receive
from the county Lreasurer all school tnoney apporLioned to tlrc di+!fi:€{27 orcollected for the sailc district by the counLy Lreasurer, upon order of thesecretary counLersigned by Lhe president. The treasurer sha1I 7 cnd €o pay
out €he sarte aII money recei,ved by hin or her. on the order of the secretary
countersigned by Lhe president of such districLs 7 aI+ rolrel rcGired b? Ixifr

Sec. 341. Section 79-461, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read::lH* The treasurer of a Class I. II. III. IV. or VI schooldistrict shall keep a book, furnished by Lhe county superinLendenL, j,n which
he the traasurer shall enter all the money received and disbursed by hin 9Eher- specifyj.ng particularly (1) Lhe source fron which noney has beenreceived, (2) to what fund it belongs, and (3) the person or personl to whomand the object for which the same has been paid ouL. lte The treasurer shaLlpresent to the district, at each annual neeting, a report ln writingcontaj,ning a slaLeDent of all money received by hia during the preceding year
and of the disbursenent nade b? lifi, wiLh the itens of such disbursemenlsT -and
exhibiL Lhe vouchers Lherefor. AL the close of the gcil of hia treasurer'stern of office, he or she shall settle with the d{rtf,i€C Eghgql board or boardof educatj-on and shall hand over to hj-s 9E_E9E successor said lhg books andall receipts, vouchers, orders, and papers coning j.nto his or her hands as
treasurer of the dj.stricL- together wiLh aI1 rnoney remaining 1n his gl-__heX
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hands as such Lreasurer.
sec. 342. SecLion 79-803.05, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

is amended Lo read:
tH036g5? In a class III school disLricL which lies ouLside of Lhe

corporate limj.Ls of any ciLy or villageT or of which more than one-ha1f is
geographically within a ciLy of Lhe metropolitsan class/ Lhe board of educaLion
sha]I elect one o.f iLs nembers, other than the secretary, as Lreasurer of Lhe
school district and Lhe provisions of secLion +He9 343 of this act shall noL
apply Lo Lhe selection of a treasurer of such a district. l+e The treasurer
shall prepare and submit in wriLing a nonlhly report of the state of i+r the
financesT of the district and pay school money only upon warrants signed by
the president of the board or, in Ht the presidenLrs absencc, by the vj.ce
president, and countersigned by the secreLary. }}e The treasurer shall gj.ve a
bond payable to Lhe school district in such sum as may be fixed by the board,
rJhich bond shall be signed by one or more surety conpanies of recognized
responsibility. The cos! of such bond shall be paid by the school districL.

sec. 343, Section 79-A09, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
ffie9= The board of education of a class III school districL may

employ a Lreasurer for such disLricLT who shall be paid a salary, Lo be fixed
by the board, of noL to exceed ttfei}?e one Lhousand two hundred dollars per
annur!. If the board does noL employ such a Lreasurer, the ciLy treasurer 9I
deputy city treasurer of the ciLy vrhj,ch is wiEhin such districb or hi3
dep*?, shall be ex offj-cio Lreasurer. of the school district. He gE--ghQ shall
attend all meetings of Lhe board when required so to do, prepare and subniL in
writj.ng a nonthly report of Lhe state of i+s thc disLrictrs finances, and Pay
school money only upon warrants signed by lhe president of the board or, in
hir Lhe president's absence, by lhe vice president, and counLersigned by the
secreLary. If Ehe city treasurer or his OI-bg! depuLy acts as ex officio
Lreasurer of the school disLrict, he or shc shall be paid for such services by
Lhe school disLrict a sun to be fixed by Lhe board. The treasurer of such
disLrict- or the city treasurer or hir depuLy city treasurer acting as ex
offi,cio treasurer, flh:i€hener e+e eesc |ia? b€7 shall give a bond Payable to Lhe
county in auch sum as may be fixed by the board of education, whlch bond shall
be signed by one or nore sureLy cotrpanies of recognized responsibility. The
cosL of such bond shall be pald by the school distrlct.

Sec. 344. Seciion 79-911, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!tl**; iEt sh*l* be thc ahr{yf cf ehe sehool di-strict €ffi! to
The Lreasurer of a cla6s Iv school disLrict shall (1) attend all neetings of
Lhe board of educaLion erhen required to do 60 by the board of education, (2)
prepare and submit in writing a monthly rePort of the sLate of i+t *i:rrffiB
the finances of the distrj.ct, (3) pay out school noney only uPon warrants
signed by Lhe president or vice president and countersigned by the associate
superint-ndent of business affairs, and (4) give a bond Payable Lo the school
districL in ffih . sErn E fralr be a sum fixed by the board of educaLion'

Sec. 345. Section 79-1004.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

+H'OOJF.etl- The county treasurer of the coutY in which sueh eity a
ciLy of the metropolitan class is located shall be ex officio treasurer of lhe
boaid of education of a class v school districts. IIc The Lreasurer shall
collecL aLl taxes of Lhe school districL- and hj.s gE-hg! pol{ers }rith resPect
ehcr:cto to such Laxes shall be the same as his Ql-bgf Powers t{ith respect to
Lhe collectlon of couLy Laxes. He The treasurer shall aLtend all neetings of
Lhe board of educaLion of the class v district rdhen required to do so, shall
prepare and submit in writing a nonLhly report of the sLate of i+, Lhe
districtts finances, and shall pay school money only uPon a warranL signed by
Lhe president, or in ltis Lhe presj"dent's absence by the vj.ce presldenL_, and
countersigned by the secreLary' lle The treasurer shall give bond, payable to
the board of educaLion ln such anounL as nay be requlred of hiil by the board
of education, buL in no event tc be tess than two hundred Lhousand dollars-
conditloned for the faiLhful discharge of his gl-hgI dutLes as treasurer of
the school disLrict, for the safekeeping and proper disbursement of aII funds
and Doney of the school dlstrlct collected or received by him or her, and for
all taxis not collecLed b? hi,ltt whenever 6uch taxes or assessmenLs renain
uncollected by hin or her by reason of any neglect of duLy, HanL of diligence,
or failure on his or her Part Lo comPly vrith Lhe I'aw relaLing Lo Lhe
collection Lhereof. Such bond shall be signed by one or more sureLy companies
of recognized responsibiliLy, to be aPproved by Lhe board of- educaLion. The
cost of fhe bond shall be paid by the school dlstrict. Such bond may be
enlarged at any tine the board of education nay deem an enlargemenL or
additional bond necessary.
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Sec. 346. Section 79-1OO4.02, Reissue Revised SLaEutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read I

?9-:!O€€?: :f€ r,lEl+ b€ th€ dut? of thelri# Prcs+dett €o Tle-i.Lse
president of Lhe board of education of a class v schooL distric! shall Perform
Itt tne duties of the president in case of hi. the presidentrs absence or
disability.

sec. 347. section 79-579, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*+; The school board in a class II school district or the board
of eduqaLion in a CLass III, IV, or VI EghggL district nay also elecL at any
regular neeting one superintendent of public instrucLion with such salary as
thA board nay deen bestT and nay enter into contract vrith hin or her at iLs
discreLion, for a term not to exceed three years.

LB 9OO LB 9OO

Sec. 348

Sec.
amended to read!

79-9LO, Reissuc Revised Statutes of

1H*t- Before entering uPon the +itehEE€ cf his or her duties,
the associ.aLe superintendent of busj.ness affairs of a class IV school district
shatl give a bond payable to the school districts in such sun as Lhe board of
education nay fix, but not less lhan five thousand dollars, and shall take and
subscribe the usual oath of office. The board of education may require any
other officer or employee to give a bond in such an anount as it nay deell
necessary. The cost of alt bonds shall be Paid by the school disLricL and
shall be approved by the board of education.

Sec. 350. section 79-9L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1#aar AII accounts of a class Iv school disLrict shall be audited
by the associate superintendent of busines6 affaj,rs, aPproved by the
chairperson of the board of education, and countcrsigned by one other nenber
of the board of education. No expenditure greaEer than one thousand dollars
shall be voted by the board of education excePt in accordance wiLh the
provisions of a written contract. No money shall be aPpropriated out of
school funds except on a recorded afflrnaLive vote of a najority of aII the
menbers of the board of education.

ARTICLE 5
PART (f) - PROVIDING EDUCATION OUTSIDE T}IE DISTRICT

sec. 351. section 79-486, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

7Ha6- (1) The go+ffi+rE roard @jPu
of any public school district in this state, when authorized by a najority of
Lhe votes cast at any annual or special nectj.ng, shaU (a) conLract with the
board of any neighboring public school district or disLricLs for the
insLrucLion of a1t or any parL of the pupils residing in the first naned
district in the school or schools mainLained by Lhe neighboring public school
districL or districLs for a perj.od of tine not to exceed three years and (b)
make provision for Lhe transportation of such puPils to the school or schools
of thc neighboring public school district or disLricts.

(2) The Eo+mirg boilrd school board or board of education of any
pubtic school districL may also, vthen Petitj.oned to do so by at least
Lwo-thirds of the parents residing in the district having children of school
age r{ho wilt attend school under Lhe contract Plan, (a) conLrac! wiLh the
board of any neighboring public school disLricL or districts for Lhe
instruction of aII or any parL of Lhe pupils residing in Lhe firsL naned
district in the school or schools maintained by the neighboring public school
district or districts for a period of Lime not to exceed three years and (b)
make provision for the transportaLion of such pupils to the school or schools
of the neighborlng public school districL or disLricts.

(3) The contract price for instruction referred to in subsecEions
(1) and (?) of this section shall be the cost per pupil for the innediately
preceding school year or Lhe current year- whichever aPpears more practical as
determined by the E€+efrring board of the districL t{hich accepLs the pupils for
instruction. Tlte cosL per pupil shall be determined bY dividing the sum of
the operat.ional cosL and debL service expense of the accepLing distrlct,
except retirerent of debt principal, plus three percent of Lhe insurable or
present value of the school plant and equiPmenL of Lhe accePting disLricL, by
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the average daily membership of pupj.Is in the accepting district. paynent ofthe contracL price shaLl be nade in equal insLallnents at the beginning of Lheflrst and second semesLers.
(4) AfI Lhe contracLs referred to in subsections (l) and (Z) of thissecLion shall be in wriLing, and copies of all such contracts shall be filedin Lhe office of the county superinLendent on or before AugusL 15 of eachyear. The form of such contracts shall be prescribed by tae Commissioner ofEducation. school disLricts thus providing insLrucLion for Lheir children inneighboring disLricLs shaLl be considered as naintaining a school as requiredby 1aw, The teacher of Lhe school providing the insLruction shall kjep a

separate record of Lhe atLendance of aII pupils fron the fi-rst naned districtand nake a separate report to the secreLary of that disLricL. The rc{r€o+
board of every sending district contracting under Lhis secLion shall enlerinLo contracts with school districts of Lhe choicc of the parenLs of Lhechildren to be educat.ed under the contract p1an. Any school district failingto conply h,ith Lhis section shall not be paid any funds fron the stat;
apportlonment of school funds whj.le such violaLion continues.

I5l The counLy superintendent nay dissolve any district (a) failingto comply. 'riEh Lhis section, (b) in which the votes cast at an annual oispecial election on Lhe quesLion of conLracting wi.th a neighboring disLrictare evenly divided, or (c) j-n v,hich Lhe governing body of the Aistrict is
evenly divided in iLs voLe on Lhe question of contracting pursuant tosubsection (2) of this section. The counLy superinLendent shall dissolve and
atLach to a neighboring district or disLricls any school disLrict r{hich, forflve consecut.lve years, conLracts for the inEtructi-on of its pupils. excepLLhat Hhen such dissoluLion witl creaLe extrene hardships on Lhe pupils or thedisLrj.ct affected. the State Board of Educatj.on may, on apptj,cation by the
school board or board of education of the district and Lhe reconnendation ofthe counLy superlntendent of the county in $hich the dj.strict i.s locaLed,
waive the requirements of this Eub6ection, fhe dissolution of any school
disLrlcL pursuant to thls section shall be effected ln the manner prescribed
in secLion 1*420 247 of LhLs acL. School districts that have contracted forlnstructlon for tt9o or nore consecutj.ve years shall, before reopening the
schoolhouea within the district, have an enroltnent of at least five pupils
whose parenL3 or legal guardians are legal voters of the school district andshall apply to the county superinLendent for approval to rcopen that
schoolhouse for school use, The counLy superintendent sha11, before granting
Lhat approval, personally inspect the school building and toilets and approve
Lhem as being safe, clean, and saniLary, He or she shall also inspect the
Eupplies, equipnent, and furnishings and approve them as bcing adequate for
proPer j-nstruction.

Sec, 352, Sectj.on '19-4,L06.0L, Rej.ssuc Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is a[ended Lo read:

ffieHf? In counties which are contiguous to the boundary line
of thi6 staLe, the parent or legal guardian of any pupil authorized or
required to attcnd any of gradcs kindergarten through Lvrelve nay apply forauthority for such pupil Lo attend school in a district in an adjoihing sLate.Such application shall be nade on or before AugusL 15 of each year to the
school board or board of education of the school disLrict in vrhich the parent
or guardian rcsidesT and shall specify Lhe district in the adjoining staLe to
which the parent or guardian seeks Lo send the pupil. The applicaLion also
shall state whether any of the following condj.tions exists: (l) The pupil
lives nearer an aLtendance cenLer in Lhe proposed receiving district than inLhe district of residence; <2) natural barriers such as rivers causetransporLation difficulties within lhe district of residencei (3) roadcondiLions from the pupil's home Lo the school in Lhe proposed receivingdisLrict are better Lhan to the school in the dlsLricL of residencei (4)
travel tihe would be Less to Lhe school in Lhe proposed receiving districL; or(5) educational advantages for the pupj.1 exist in the proposed receiving
district.

Sec. 353. Section 79-4,f06.02, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo read:

19-++g* Upon receipt of an application pursuanL to section
?9-4;i}e€r+l 352 of Lhj.s acL, the school board or board of education shall
inquire of the proposed receiving district if it is willing !o receive Lhepupil. If the proposed receiving district is nilling to do sor and the school
which the pupil would attend is accredited, and the condiLions of secti.on
?Hg€E€ 354 of Lhis act have been meL, Lhe board of e#on nay
authorize such atLendance.

Sec. 354. Section 79-4,105.03, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

$-+#H3; No appl1cat.lon for aLtendance of a pupil in a school
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of another sLate pursuant Lo sections W4** €o ffie6?05 352 to 356 of
this act shall be approved unless such sLate has in force an act which the
State Board of Education deternines to be siDilar to the prolfi+io,t' of
scetsi€ffi ?9-++e#1 to ?#€€tr+5 such sections.

Sec. 355. Section 79-4,106.O4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

t9-{r+effi4- t{hen any school board or board of education authorizes
attendance at a school in an adjoining staLe pursuant to sections 1411a4f'+lgo ?#eHs 352 !o 356 of this act, the sending district shaLl pay to the
receiving diBtrj.ct Luition for each pupil for each day Lhe pupi.I is actually
enrolled In Lhe receiving disLrict up Lo one hundred eighty-five days per
year. The daily raEe of Lultion shall be equal to the anount of the actualper pupil per day operating expense of the receivj-ng disLricL for Lhe
preceding school year.

Sec. 356. secLion 79-4,L06.O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

1+-4''{4€':€5= The StaLe Board of Education shall have access to Lhe
records of the receiving distrj.cL in an adjoining state in order Lo verify the
amount charged by Lhe receiving disLricL, and the state board of educaLion of
an adjoining state sending students Lo a district in Lhis 6Late shall have
simj.lar access to Lhe records of a receiving distrj-ct in this state. tlhen
necessaryr the Commisaioner of EducaLion shall confer with the head of the
department of educaLion of an adjoining state to esLablish uniforn methods of
deLernining cost6 pursuant to sections ?H€€-+I to +ry{€-€5 352 to 356
of lhis act. The CoDmissioner of EducaLion also may prescribe forms to be
used for applications pursuanL to section T#ggrg+; 352 of this act and
shaLl assist +ocrl school boards and boards of education in carrying out Lheprovi6ion6 of sections W+*L to ?9-47:LOH5 352 to 355 of this act.

Sec. 357. Section 79-516.01, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7H6aO*= The school board or board of educaLj.on of any gfass_Ll

or III schooL district cF +he r.Gnd G thi+d elas nay, in its discretion,
pay the regul.ar schooL tuition for any pupil residing in such school districtand atEending a school outside such school disLrict. when, in the opinion of
srid bcartl of €dreeg.i€n the board. the best inLerests of ra.id F,ufd+ of €lF rdd
the pubil or the school dj,strict nay so require.

Sec. 358. Sectlon 79-544, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read!

7*1; If the board of education of a class III, IV, or V school
disLricL 'h*1+ +ird finds it desirable that chi.ldren of school age or anygrade or grades thereof reslding on federal property EiLuated in Lhe vicinityof a ila+iopclfgan city of the netropolitan class be given instruction ouLside
the boundaries of such district of the character provided by taw for childrengrithin the district, under the dlrecLlon and control of the board of educaLion
and thaL the saEe is not detrinental to the interests of the school. dj.stricL,
the board of educat.ion may enter inLo a contrac! with the fcdcral governncnt
or any agency thereof to provide supervisory services in the construction of
school facilities and to naintain and operate schools for the children of
residents of such federal installaLions.

Sec. 359. Section 79-545, Reissue Reviscd StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

lWS= The provisions of giving inslructions ouLside a Class III,
IV, or V school districL as provided in section SWaa 358 of this act shau
noL apply There existing facilities are now available.

Sec. 360. Sectlon 79-550, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read!

?#* The board of education of any C1ass Vf school distrlct
fornerly organized as a rural high school districL or Lhe Egbggl board of any
Class II district may pay Luition based on the actual per pupil cost of the
receiving district for any junior high/ junior-senior high, or senior high
school pupil residing in the districL to attend an accredited junior high,junior-senior high, or senior high school ouLside such districL when such
facilities are located closer Lo the residence of the pupil than the school
nainEained by such districtT and when in the opinion of the board the besLinterest of such pupil or such school district may so require.

Sec. 361. SecLion 79-1103.05, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
+H+S3-e5- (l) When applieet+on ir iad€ ir ri+,irrg b? the parenL

or guardian of a student subject to the provisions of this secLion applies inwritino, the board of educaLion of any C1ass VI school disLricL naintaining an
accrediied high school nay pay the regular high school luiLion or such portion
thereof as nay be agreed upon by Lhe respecLive governing bodies for any
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studen! residing in such school district and aLLendi-ng a schoor districtoutside this state when such high school outsi.de this itate is located aLIeast ten niles closer to the place of residence of such sLudent Lhan the
schooL nainLained by such Class VI school disLrj.ct and when, in the opinion ofthe board of education. the besL interest of such student or such Class VIschool district nay so require.

(2) Any parenL or guardian of such student who is aggrieved by adecision of the board of education may appeal such decision to Lhe StaLe Boardof Education, the decision of which sha1l. be binding.
ARTICLE 6 - SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION

Sec. 362. Section 79-4A7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:.l*gh The school board or board of education of any public schooldistrict may, lrhen auLhorized by a majority voLe of the nenbers-oi such board,purchase out of the general fund of the dislrict a school bus or buses for Lhepurpose of providing transportation facilities for school children Lo and fromschool and to and fron all school-relaLed acLiviLies. The school board or
!".f9.9f educaEion of any public school district providing such LransportaLionfacilities for children attending public ichools shatl also- providetransportation $rithout cost for children $ho atLend nonprofit private lchools
rdhich_ are- approved for continued legal operation undei rules-and reguLationsestablished by Lhe StaLe Board of Educat.ion pursuanL to subdivision (5)(c) ofsection 49-3?8 145 of this acL. Such transportation shall be pr6vide6 foronly such children atLending nonprofit private schools who rlside in adisLrict which provides LransportaLion to public school students, and suchtransportaLion shall exLend only from sone poinL on the regular public schoolroute nearest or nost easily accessible to thej.r hones to and from a poinL on
Lhe regular public school rouLe nearesL or nost easily accessible - Lo theschool or schools aLtended by such children. The governing body of suchnonprofit private school, on a forn Lo be provided by Lhe State OepartmenL ofEducation, shall certify to the public school distiict the names, addreases,and days of school atLendance of children transported and such otherinfornation useful in operat.lng the transporLation facility as may be requiredby rules established by the SLate Board of Education. Transportalion sh;U beprovided for nonprofit privaLe schooL children only at times when
transportaLion is being provided for public school children.

The school board or board of educaLion of any public school district
!1y enLer inLo a contract with a nunicipallty or county pursuant to secLion
13- 1208 .

Sec. 353. Section 79-4A8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
19-#8? AII school boards and boards of education, Lhe governing

tutlx,'ii+f authorities of any nonpublic aehc€+ schools in this state, and atl
independenL conLractors who or which provide student LransporLation services
for such boards cf adue&ti€n and governing bottds authorities and for nj..l.itaryinstallations 6haII cause all pupil transportation vehictes used for Lhetransportation of studenls to be inspected before school opens in the fal1 and
each eighLy days during Lhat part of the year when school is in sesslon by anoLor vehicle nechanic appointed by lhe board ef cdue*g,icn or governing
auLhoriLy having jurisdicLion over such sLudenLs. except that any puplt
transportation vehicle that has been j.nspected under rules and regulaLions ofthe Public Service Conmj.ssion shall be cnenpted from lhe provisions of lhissection. The nechanic shall thoroughly inspect every vehicle used for the
transportaLion of studenLs as to brakes, UghLs, wlndshield wlpers, windowglass, tires, doors, heaters, defrosting equipnent, Eteering gear, exhaust
sysLem. and Lhe nechanical condiLlon of every part of such pupll
Lransportation vehicle to ensure conpliance vrith the nininum allowable gafety
criteria estab.Lished pursuanL to secLlon 358 of Lhls act and subdj.vision (13)
of secLion ?9-3?8 145 of Lhis act. Within five day6 afEer 6uch inspection,
Lhe nechanic shall make a report of his or her inspecLion in wriLing on
regular forns provided by the State DeparLmenL of Education r{hich shatl show
lf the vehlcle net the mj.nlnuD alloHable safety criteria for use. Any iLem
noL neeLing such criteria shall be brought into compliance prior Lo the
vehicle being used !o Lransport students. One copy of the nechanicrs report
shall be filed wiLh lhe board cf edu€atria or governing auLhoriLy and, if the
school conLracLs wlth an independent contractor Lo provide transporLation
services, one copy lrith the independent contracLor. The chief adnj.nislrative
officer of each school dlstrlcL shall annually cerLify, by a }rriLlen
verificaLion sLatemenL, Lo the State Departnent of EducaLion thaL the
inspections requlred pursuanL to this section have been perforned, Such
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verification stalenen! shall be sen! to the department no later than July 31.
The chj.ef admj.nisLraLive officer or chairperson of the board- of ealteaEion7
the governing authority, or the independent conLractor shall, upon request,
make available the nechanic's inspection reports for each vehicle used for the
LransportaLion of students to lhe Nebraska sLate Patrol inspecLor when Lhe
annual school vehicle safety eguiptnent inspections are conducted.

AIl such boards- cf edrceeion7 governing authoriLies. and
independent contractors shall also cause such pupil transpdrtation vehlcles
used for the transporLation of students Lo be safeLy inspecLed at }east once
during each calendar year by the Nebraska state Patro1 or the patrolrs carrj,er
enforcemenL division Lo ensure conpliance with the mininun allowable safeLy
criteria prescribed in section 368 of Lhis act and suHivision (13) of section
79-3?8 146 of this act. Upon successfuL completion of such j.nspection, an
approval sLicker shall be placed by the inspcctor on the lower inside corner
of the driverrs side windshj.eld, and t{ithi.n five days afLer such inspecLionT
the NebraBka state Patrol or the division shall nake a report of its
inspecLion in writing and file one copy of such report wlth the board;thg of
carcc+iorU governing auLhority, or lhg indcpandent contractor and file one
copy wj.th the State DepartnenL of Education. If any inspection required by
the pro,ni+.i€nr of this section discloses any equipnent noL in compliancc with
the ninimum allowable safety criteria, Lhe pupil transportaLion vehicle shall
immediaLely be renoved from service until the defects are corr.cLed to the
satisfacLion of a Nebraska State Patrol or division inspector.

AI1 such boards- of edffit+i€n7 governing auLhorities, and
independent contractors shal} also cause each pupil transportation vehicle
used for the transportaEion of students to be inspectcd by the Nebraska Stale
Patrol or the palrol's carrier enforcement diviBion for conpliance with
Eininu equiprent. sLandards eslablished pursuant t,o secLion 368 of this act
ald subdivision (13) of section ?*-3?8 146 of this act prior to being placed
into service for Ehe first time in the Statc of Ncbraska. After such
lnspection a one-time nininum equipment standards sticker shall be placed by
the inspector on lhe lower left-hand inside corner of the windshield if Lhe
pupll transportation vehicle neets such nininun standards. If Lhe inspection
reveals any equipDent on the pupil Lransportation vehicle Lhat is not in
conpliance with such ninimun equipment standards, Lhe vehicle shall not be put
lnto service unlil such deficiencies are corrected and a nininum equipnent
standards sLicker is placed on such vehicle. Eailure to renove pupil
transportation vehicles fron service due to noncompliance wiLh ninj.nun safety
or nininun eguipment standards shall constituLe a Class V nisdeneanor, and
conviction for such offense shall be grounds for disnissal of any eltployee.

In addition to Lhe inspection requirenents prescribed in this
scction, the driver of each pupil tran6porLation vehicle shall make daily
inspections of such vehicle to ensure that all lights and equipnent are fully
operaLional or repaired before hi6 or her daily route. Reports of such dally
inspections shall be kept by the driver in lhe vehicle and filed neekly wiLh
the head mechanic or adninistrator in charge of the transportaLion systen. If
the inspecLion reveals any significant defecL in the Iights or equipnent, the
driver shall itrnediately report the defect to the head nechanlc or
adninistraLor in charge of the transportation systen.

Sec. 364. section 79-488.01, Rei.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?H€€re+= Any person who vlolates any provlsi-on of section +H€8
363 of Lhis act or who drives, moves. or causes or knowingly permi!6 Lo be
moved on any highvray any vehicle or vehicles which exceed the llmltations as
to the safety features provided in such section for which a penalLy iE not
elsewhere provided shall be guilLy of a Class III nj.sdeneanor.

Eor purposes of this secLion, highway shall have the neaning
provided in secLion 60-624.

Sec, 365. section 79-488,03, Reissue Revised StaLute6 of l{ebraEka,
is amended Lo read!

TH$HZ- The DeparLDent of Roads shall post on sLate hi-ghways
signs reading: UnLawful to pass school buses stopped to load or unload
children. Ttrese signs shall be adequate in size and number to properly inforn
the public. School dlstricts may ; PR€IIEEEEz that +ehool di6tfi€t! are lterebf
euthori€cd €c obLain and poEL 6uch signs on other bus rouLe roads upon the
approval of approprj.ate county officials. The ; *tlE PR€\IIEEE E{R|H{ER7 tlrrt
ehe Departnent of Road6 i6 h€relrt ffithori€.d +o Egy furnish such signs at cost
to school allsEricts.

Sec, 366. SecLion 79-48A.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska/
is anended to read:

19-185-e4- ExcepL as othervrise provided in this section, thc anv
school board cf clr? J€hoe} ei*t'-lcE or board of education Day authorize the
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us€ of buses -belonging to sueh Lhe schoor district for the transportaLion ofschool chirdren residing ouLside such disLrict, A fec sufficient to pay theadditional costs of such transportation shall be charged each perioi sotransported. The Jehoo+ board shall prepare a schedule of aLl such feescharged, and a copy of such schedule shall be filed in the office of Lhecounty superintendenL of schools for thc county in which such distri.ct ismaintained. This secLion sharr not apply to an agrLement for transportaEion
enLered into pursuant to section }X++e 45 of this actSec. 367. Section 79-488.05, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read!

school distri.ct.
Sec. 359

is amended to readr
Section 79-4a8.06, Reissue Rcvised SLatuLes of Ncbraska,

?.ffi? (f ) Any person operating a school bus, includj.ng any
school bus whj.ch Lran6ports pupils by direct contract lrith the pupils or-theiiparents and not ovrned by or under conlracL with the school dislrict or
nonpublic school, before the opening of a school tern or before operating aschool bus, shall each year subnit himsclf or herself to (a) an ei<amination,to be conducted by a driver's li.cense exaniner of the Department of tltotorVehicles, to deLernine his or her qualifications to operate such bus and (b)
an examination by a licensed physician to deternine whether or not he or shemeets the physical and ncntal standards cstablished pursuant Lo sbd*+lri€fi
{+3} of secfin +Hag section 368 of thj-s act and shall furnish to the sgbeqlboard or board of education or lbg governing authorily of a nonpublic schooland !e the Director of I'lotor Vehicles a written report of each such
examination on standard forms prescribed by the State Departnent. of EducaLion,
signed by Lhe person conducting the same, showing that he or she i6 qualified
to operate a school bus and LhaL he or she meeLs the physical and nenLal
sLandards, If the Director of llotor Vehicles determines that the person is soqualified and meets such sLandards, a specj.al school bus operatorrs permiL insuch forn as the director prescribes shall be issued Lo him or-her. Nocontract shall be entered into unLil such permit has been received andexhibited Lo the school board or board of education or the governing auLhorityof a nonpublic school. The holder of such pernit shall have it on his or hei
person at a]l times $rhile operating a school bus.

(2) It shau be unlawful for any person operaLing a school bus Lo beor renain on duty for a longer period lhan sixteen consecutive hours. When
any person operating a bus has been continuously on duty for sixLeen hours, heor she shall be relieved and not be pernitted or required to again go on duty
vriLhout having at ]easL ten consecuLive hours' rest off duty, and no suchoperator, $ho has been on duty sixteen hours in the aggregate in any
Lwenty-four-hour period, shal1 be requlred or permiLted to conLinue or again
go on duLy Hithout having had aL leasL eighL consecutive hours off duLy,(3) Any person violating this secLj-on shall be guilty of a Class V
misdemeanor. iEhe His or her contracL wiLh the school disLricL shall be
canceled as provided in suH+$i6.i€n {+3} of .reee+on +H?8 secLion 368 of Lhis
act.

Sec. 370. SecLion 79-488.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
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is amended to read:
?Hg8-O+r (1) iEt sh*l* bc th. &€1l ef the The school board or

board of educatlon/ after consultation with a nember of the llebraska SLatePatrol, to shall delernine Lhe nunber of passengers that may be safely
Lransported in each bus,

(2)(a) Any irt rhal+ be the reopons.il,++ity of aft? company or agencyLhat provides transporLation of pupils by school bus and contracts dirtctlywith the pupils or their parents, of (b) the school board or board oieducation of the public schools, and of (c) the governing authoriLy of anyprivate, denoni.national, or parochial school in this state to shalI provide,
at leasL twice during each school year to each pupil who is transporLed in a
school bus. instrucLion j.n safe riding practice and parLicipation in emerlJency
evacuation drills.

(3) The operator of a school bus equipped wiLh an occupantprotectlon systen as defined j.n section 60-5,265 shall bc reqtiirtd to wear
such systen $henever Lhe vehj.cle is in notion,

Sec, 371. SecLion 79-489, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1HA9= When a school board cf M tr qI_bge-Ed__gE education
employs a driver to Lransport the pupils fron thej.r hones Lo thc school andreturn and to and fron oLher school-sponsored activiLies by any neans, the
board shall purchase a liability insurance poLicy in a limit oi not 1ess thanfifty thousand dollars to cover the bodily injuries of one person, one hundredthousand dollars to cover bodily injuries Lo nore than one person in the same
accj-dent, and ten thousand dollars to cover property da,nage, the prerniun on
which shall be paid out of the schoot district treasury. Such polity shal1 beconditioned for the payment of any and alL danages on account oi bodily i.n;uryor death, or injury to or desLrucLion of property that may accru; to anyperson or persons by reason of any negligence or carelessness in transportingpupils fron their hones to schoot and return and to and fron othei
school-sponsored acLiviLies. Such pou.cy nay, in the discretion of the board,contain a deductible provisj-on for up to one thousand dollars of any c1ain, j.n
Hhich event the school distri.ct shall be considered a self-insurer for thaLaEout.

Sec. 372. Section 79-490, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
anendeh to read!,lH9O; (f ) The schooL board or board of education shaLl eitherprovide free transportation or pay an allovrance for transportaLion in lieu offree Lransportatlon as follows I

(a) When a student aLtends an elenentary school in his or her owndistrlct and lives nore than four nj.Ies fron the public schoolhouse in suchdisLrict,
(b) Hhen a studenE j.s required to aLtend an elenentary schooloutside of his or her own disLrict and livcs more than four miles irom such

elementary school;
(c) tlhen a student attends a secondary school in his or her ownClass II or glegg III school district and lives more than four miles fron thepublic schoolhousei and
(d) t{hen a student, other than a student in grades ten throughtwelve in a cla6s V district, attends an elerentary or iuior high school inhis or her own Class V district and lives more than iour miles fro; the public

schoolhouse in such district.
- _ (2) The transporLation allowance which nay be paid to lhe parenL,custodial parenL, or guardi.an of studenls qualifying for free transpoitationpursuant to subsection (1) of this section shall equal two hundred eiahty-fivepercent. of the Dileage rate provided in section 81-1170, nulLiplied -by- eachnile. actually and necessarily traveled, on each day of atLendance,-beyondwhich Lhe one-way disLance fron Lhe residence of Lhe sLudent to the

schoolhouse exceeds three niles.
(3) Whenever students fron nore Lhan one family travel to school inthe same vehicle, the transportation allowance prescribed in subsection (2) ofthis secLion shall be payable as followsr
(l) To the parent, cusLodial parenL, or guardian providingtransportation for students fron oLher fanilies, one hundred percent of tha

anounL prescribed in subsection (2) of this section for the transportation of
students of such parentrs, custodial parenL's, or guardianrs own iani.Iy and anadditional five percent for students of each other fanily not to ixceed a
naxiEuru of one hundred twenty-five percent of the anounL detarnined pursuant
to subsecLion (2) of this section,' and

(b) To the parent, custodi.al parent, or guardian not providingtransportation for students of oLher fanilies, Lwo hundred eighLy-fivl percenaof the mileage raLe provided in secLj.on 81-1176 nulLiplied by eacir mile
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actually and necessarily traveled, on each day of aLLendance, from theresidence of Lhe sLudent to the pick-up point at which studenLs lransfer toLhe vehicle of a parent, custodiaL parent, or guardj.an descri.bed insubdj-vision (a) of this subsecLj-on.
(4) The selroe} board nay authorlze school-provided LransportaLion Loany student who does not qualify under Lhe nileage requirements of subsection(1) of this section and nay charge a fee to lhe parent or guardian of thestudent for Euch servi.ce. An affi.tiated high school disLrict may provide freetransporLation or pay Lhe allowance described in this secLion for- high school

studcnLs rcsiding in an affilj.ated Class I disLrict. No LransporLationpaynenLs shall be nade to a family for nileage not acLualty traveled by suchfanily. the number of days Lhe sLudent has aLLended school ;hall be reiorLedmonthly by the Leacher to the reh€o+ board of such public school disLrict,(5) No more than one al]owance shall be made Lo a familyirrespective of the number of studenLs in a fanily being LransporLed toschool. If a family resides in a Class I dj.sLricL which is aarL of; Class VIdistricL and has students enrolled in any grade of grades kindergarten Lhroughsix j.n the Class I district and in any grade of grades seven ana elght In tae
Class VI district, such fanily shall receive not more than one allowance forthe distance actually traveLed when boLh districLs are on the sane direct.Lravel route with one district being locaLed a greater disLance from theresidence than the oLher. In such cases, Lhe LraveJ. allowance shall beprorated anong the school districts involved. Unless the parties involved cannutually agree, the county superintendent of the distrj.cL in which the schoolattended is locaLed shall determine the pro rata share to be paid by eachdistrict.. *n the erent !E the schools aLtended are in different countiei, Lherespective county superinLendents shall deternine the proper pro rata anounL
each districL shall pay,

(6) No sLudenL shall be exenpt fron school aLtendance on accounL ofdistancc fron the public schoolhouse.
Sec. 373. Section 79-491, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
1Hg+= AII claims for transportatlon allowance under section 372of thi6 act shall be f.i]ed for paytnent nonLhly. No action for recovery on anyclai[ for LransportaLion alloerance filed with the secretary of the school

board or board of education shall be brought after twelve nonths from Lhe lastday of any month of actual aLtendance for which aLLendance is claimed. AIIclains shall show Lhe names of the students and the dates of the trlps for
which the allowance is clainedT and shall be signed by the ctaimant.

Sec, 374. SecLion 79-492, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

7H*; (l) When a student or sLudentgT whose faniLy wouldothen{ise be eliglble for Lhe transportation allowance provided in section
+ffi 372 of Lhi6 act reElde temporarlly for school purposes Tlthin four
niles of th6 schoolhou6e. the family of such Btudent or students shall be paid
two hundred eighty-flve percent of the nileage rate provided in section
81-1175 for each nile acLually and necessarily traveled by which the distance
traveled onc way froD the resldence of such fatrily Lo the tenporary residence
exceeds three ri1e6.

(2) When .lhl a student or studentsT whose fanily would otherwise beeligible for the tranBportation allowance provided in section SW, 372 ofthis act attehd school in an adjacent school district due to convenience ofthe falily7 and (b) th€ school district of residence paye tuition on behalf of
such studcnt or students pursuant to secLion +H86 351 of this act, thereshall also be paid by Euch school distrj.ct of resldence a transporLation
allowancc equal to Ewo hundred eighty-five percent of Lhe tlileage rateprovided in section 81-1176 for each nile actually and necessarily traveled on
each day of attendance by whlch the
residence of 6uch student or students to
school dlstrlcL exceeds three mile8.

diBtance travoled one lray fro[ thethe schoolhouse in Lhe adjacent

ARTICLE 7 - ACCREDITATION, CURRICULUM, AND ITISTRUCTION
PART (a) - MISSIoN Al{D INTEIIT EOR TIIE PUBLIC SCIIOOLS

Sec. 375. Section 79-4,L40.0L, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of
Nebrasla, is anended Lo read:

?9-4.,+4Hf? The Legj.slature hcreby finds and declares Lhat the
nission of the State of Nebraska, through its public school sysLem, is to:

(l) offer each individuaL the opportunity !o develop compcLence in
Lhe basic 6ki11s of conmunication6, computations, and knowledge of basic facts
concerning the environnent, history, and socieEyi

(2) Offer each individual the opportunily to develop higher order
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thinking and problen-solving skill.s by neans of adequate preparation in
nathenatics, sclence, the socj.al sciences, and foreign languages and t{rrough
by treans of appropriate and progressive use of technology,

(3) InstsiU in each individual the ability and desire to continue
learning throuqhouE his or her life;

(4) Encourage knowledge and uderstandi.ng of Political soclety and
denocracy in order to foster active participationi ttrerc*n7

(5) Encourage the creaLive PoLential of each individual through
exposure to the fine arts and humaniEies,

(5) Encourage a basic under6tanding of and aid the develoPment of
good health habits,' and

(7) offer each individual the opportunity for career exploration and
avrareness,

sec. 376. section 79-4,L40,02, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

+91;Wr (1) The Lsgislature recognizes that educaLion as an
invest-trent ln huEan resources j.s fundanental to the quality of life and
econonic development of Nebraskan6. The LegislaLure further recognizes that
publlc ealucatlon faces ever growing challenges in an era of accelerated
change, sophisticated information aystens, high technology, and global
Earkets. +hcr.fo,i7 i+ It is the intent of the Legi,slature to join with local
governing bodies in a sLrong and ongoj.ng partnership to further advance the
quality and responsiveness of Nebraska's education systeF'

(2) It i6 the intent of the Legislature to encourage and suPPort all
pubJ.l.c schools ln this staLe in order to carry out the sLaters Dission to
pronota quality education as described in section 1#+W+ 375 of this act.
AtLracting and retaining highly quau.fied instrucLors in order to foster and
inprova a sLudentrs learning experience is a key factor in quality education'
The Leglslature lntends to foster high standards of perfornance for Leachers,
students, adnini6trator6, and programs of instruction in the Public Echools 5o
that each peroon of school age shall have lhe opporLunity to receive a quality
aducation regardlesE of the 6ize, wealth, or geograPhic Location of the school
district 1n whlch 6uch person resldes.

(3) ftle Legialature intends Lhat the schools neet the individual
needs and develop the particular skills of all young Nebraskans' The
Legl6lature further intends that all persons who graduate from Nebraska high
schools possess certain nininun levels of knoHledge. skiUs, and
understanding.

(4) tte Legis}ature recogni,zes that lhe resources of the state
should be used efficiently to supporL the public school syster of this state.
The Legislature intends to fosLer, encourage, and, $rhere necessary. nandate
Lhe cooperation of all public education service providers, including public
school disLricts, educational service unit8, and the SLaLe DeparLnent of
Educali.on, ln order to achi.eve a quality educaLion systen.

ARTICLE 7
PART (b) - ACCREDITATION

Sec. 377. Section 79-4,L40,L6, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

lffiaOiG (1) To ensure both equality of opportunity and quality
of programs offered, all public schools in the state shall be required to mect
quality and performance-based approval or accredj.tation standards as
prescribed by the state Board of Education. The board shall cstablish a corc
curriculun standard, erhich shall include hulticultural education and
vocational educatsion courses, for all public schools in the statc.
Accreditation and approval standards shall be deBigned to assure effective
schooling and quality of instructional Prograns regardless of school size,
wealth. or geographic locatj.on. The board shall recognize and encourage the
Daxinur use of cooperaLive prograns and rnay provide for approval or
accreditation of programs on a cooperative basis, including the sharing of
adrinistraLivc and instructional staff, bet$cen schoot districts for the
purpose of neeting the approval and accreditation reguirenents established
DursuanL to this section and section 7H?8 146 of this act.

(2) The Commissioner of Education shall appoint an accreditation
conmitlec whj.ch shatl be represenLative of the educational insLituLions and
agenciea of lhe state and shal} include as a member the director of admissions
of the University of Nebraska.

(3) The accrediLation comnittee shall be resPonsible forr (a)
Reconnending appropriaLe standards and policies wiLh resPect to the
accrediLation and cLassification of schoolsi and (b) raking recomnendations
annually to Lhe comissloner relative to the accreditation and classiflcation
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of indivldual schoors. No school sharl be considered for accrediLaLion statuswhj.ch has noL firsL fulfilled alI requirenenLs for an approved school.
_ -(4) By school year 1993-94 aII public school;-in the state shalt beaccredited.

(5) It is the lntent of the LegislaLure that all public schoolstudenls sharl have access to arr educaLionar servi.ces required of accridit.edschools. such services lay be provided through coopeiative prograr" oralLernaLive nethods of delivery,
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Statutes ofSec. 378. Section 79-4,L40.L5, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, is amended Lo read:

194r+4H* Any +oea+ school board or board of education of asshool .distFict .or anv governing auLhorty or a piiviG-sctroorril!-ElGurittialternating bienniar secondary course offerings, n6t Lo exceed onu 'cour"" ineach of four subject fields_as designated by such seheol board or governingauLhoriLy, as part of the toLar lnstruationar units provided each sch5o1 termfor the purpose of neeting nininun annual criteria for accreditation undersecLions THeB and S#aHA l4G and 372 of this act. Reporting ofbienniaL course offerings which are to reeive anrnrat instructional-unitcredit-i.n neeLlng accreditaLion standards shalr be on forns prescribed by LheState DeparLnent of Education.

ARTICLE ?
PART (C) - CURRICULU!' AND INSTRUCTION REQUIRE'ENTS

Sec. 379. Section 79-4,LZZ, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
W4? Eor the purpose of croating public sentinent and callingpublic attenLion to the great danage caused both to life and property by fire]Lhe Eriday before Eire Recognltlon Day shall be designated airo i<nowir ai stateFire Day. lh+ dq State_Eire Dav 6haU be observed 6y the public, private,and parochial schools of the staLe wlth exercises aplropriate to the'subjeci:and the day. The second saturday in May 6ha11 ue aesilnalea and known as EireRecognigisr Day, and exercises approprlate for the subject and day may beexercised by any fire departnent.
Sec. 380. Section 79-4,123, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
Wzt In addition to any required nonthly fi.ie drill., everypublic, privaLe. denoninationaL, or paiochial school-shall provicle'rcgulaiperiods of insLrucLlon in the subjec! of fire dangers and j-n methods of -fire

prevenLion,
Sec. 381. SecLion 79-4,L2A,0L, Reissue Revised StaLuLes ofl.lebraska, is anended to read:
?H2H+= The flags of the United States of America and of thestate of l{ebraska shall be prominenely displayed on the school grounds ofevery publlc school in the sEate on each day that-such school. is in session,in accordanco with the standards prescribed ior the display of the flag of LheUnited SLates of Anerica. Eor the purposes of sle+im +HZ5-+1 Gnd

19-+7+2&.42 Lhis secLion and section 382 oi this acL, public school shall meanall lnstlLutions of learning supported in whole or in part by public funds,including those providing po!+-+rig# posLsecondaiy eaucitiln.Sec. 382. Section 79-4,128,02, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
NebraEka, is amended to read!

1X1+W" The governing body of each school shall provide
:yi9.91! !1"S! and flagstaffs to carry out the provisions of skion?*t"€-+1 ctral ?9-*+?&;o? this sectj.on and secLion 38i of this act, and thecosL of such flags and flagstaffs shall be paid fron the generrl operaLingfunds of each school.

Sec. 383. Section 79-4,139, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amended to read!
f#A* There nay be held aL th. couty fair or oLher place in

each counLy, under the supervision and direcLion of the county superintendenLand county board of connissioners or counLv board of supervisors, an exhibitof schooL work done in each school district of #id lhg counLy during thecurrent school year. The nature and characLer of the exhibiL shill be
determined_by Lhe_ county superintendent, The county superintendent mayannually offer and award preniums inLcnded Lo sLimuraLe Lhe interest in schooraffairs, A I1st of premi.unrs to be awarded shalt be mailed by Lhe counLy
superj.nLendent Lo the Leacher, principal, or superinLendent of each publiischool in each school district in Lhe county on or before January 15 oi eachyear !.n which an exhi.bit shall be held.

Sec. 384. Section 79-4,L40.06, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1s amended Lo read:
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+*J+4+.45= The SLaLe Board of Education shalt, when funds are
appropriaLed by the LegislaLure for such progran, cgtablish and Lhe StaLe
DeparLment of EducaLion shall administer a scientist-in-residence progran in
Lhe public schools of the staLe for the purpose of encouraging persons with
experLise in the sciences Lo nake special presenLations/ provide direct
educaLionaL services to students, and provide guidance to teachers.

The scienList-j"n-residence progran shall allow for specialisLs in
the 6ocia1, physical, or life sciences or in advanced technology toparLicipate as teacher-partners in a school/ school district, nunber of school
districts, or educaLj.onal servj"ce unj.t. A resj.dency nay be as short as one
week and as Iong as one senester. Any residency may be extended upon
agreement by the scientisL-i.n-resj.dence, the Stale DeparLDent of Education,
and the school district, school disLricLs, or educaLional service unit.. Thedepartnent sha11 adopt and pronuLgate rules and regulations necessary for Lhe
esLablishmenL and admlnistraLion of the scientisL-in-residence progran. Such
rules and regulation8 shall include, buL not be litrited to, provisions
regardlng the applicatlon for scientist-in-residence status, the term of
residencj,eB, and evaluation of the progran. lbth+ng in thi€ reetin riil++
This section does not prohibj.t funding of the scienList-in-residence progrem
by private sources,

Sec. 385, Section T9-4,140,07, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

ffi4W The StaLe Departrent of Education shall, rrhen funds
are appropriated by the Legislature to carry out this section, identify
exenplary curriculur naterials for use in t{ebraska schools, Such Daterialsray include j.nnovative prograns, Bupplenentary naLerials, unique approaches topresentlng exlsting naterials, and Daterials nhich make use of new
technological deveLopnents. All such Eaterials shall have a denonstrablecapaclty to inprove the quality and effccLj,veness of instmction and shall
have been developed in Nebraska or, if developcd outEidc Nebraska, shall havebeen adapted for use in Nebraska, In order to nake such naterials fullyavailable to Nebraska schools, the State Departmcnt of Education shall
eEtablLsh a disseDination program which Bhall include suDmer institutes
conducted by teacher education institutions in the statc. Disseninationprogra! activities Day j.nclude!

(1) crants to Leachers who d.yc:}opcd or .dr?trd develop or adapt
exeDplary curriculru Daterialsi

(2) Granfs to teachcr cducation institutions for the adninlstrative
costs of offcring in6titute6, and(3) Reproducing and delivcring trial Eaterials to schools.

Sec. 386. Sectlon 79-4,14O.17, Reissue Revised Statutes of
llebraska, is auended to read:

W4W|- ProvisionB shall be lada by the proper local school
authorities for instructing thc pupll6 in all public schools in a
comprehenaive health education progran which shal.I include instruction (l) as
to the physiological, psychologicaL, and aociological a6pectE of drug use,
Disuse, and abuse and (2) on Dental retardation and other developnentaldisabilities, such as cerebraL palsy, autis[, and epilepsy, their cauBes, and
thc prevention thereof through proper nutritlon and thc avoidancc of the
consunption of drugs as defined ih this sectj.on. Eor purposes of this
section, drugs shdH ics !!e!!!lE any and all blologically active Eubatances
used in the treatnent of illnesses or for recreation or pleasure, Special
enphasis shall be placed upon the commonly abuead drugs of tobacco, alcohot,narijuana, hallucinogenics, a[phctanines, barbiturates, and narcotj.cs.

Src, 387. Section 79-4,14O.LA, Reissue Revised Statutes of
[ebraska, iB anendcd to readr

?9-*;}4}r}8? ilt rha}+ bc t$t dut? 6f ttrc lhe Colutissj.oner of
Education to shal.I prepare such teaching aids and traLerials a6 ray be
necessary for an effective course in conprehcnaive health education, whichshall includc drug education, for distribuLion to a1l public and prlvate
schools requesting such naterials and approved for continued legal opsration
under rulcs and regulations adopted and proEulgated by the State Boaral of
Education pursuant to subdivision (5)(c) of section t9-338 146 of this act.

Sec. 388, Section 79-4 ,L40 .19 , Relssue Relrlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to readr

1#1H+r School systetDs falllng to neet the provlsions of
sections 19-4.l4H-7 cnd ?g-az+4er+g 385 and 387 of thi6 act shall be guilty
of a deviation fron the rules and regulatlons for the approval and
accreditaEion of schooLs, and proper action by the State Departnent of
Education shall be taken.

Sec. 389. section 79-4,L44, Reissue Revised StatuLe6 of l{ebraska,is amended Lo read:
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?9-44= (1) Every student and teacher in schools7 €€++egefiurti*|e#i+i+r? or other educational instiLutions shalL be required Lo wearapproprlaLe indusLriaL-quality eye protective devices ats all Limes whileparLicipating in or observing the following courses of instructionl(a) Vocatj-ona1, technical, industrial arts, chenical, orchenical-physical, involving exposure to:
(r.) Hot molLen meLals or oLher moLLen naterialsi
(ii) llilling, sar\,ing, Lurning, shaping, cuLting, grinding, or

stanping of any solid naterialsi
(iii) Heat treaLnenL/ Lenpering, or kiln firing of any neLal or

oLher materials,
(iv) cas or elecLric arc weldj.ng or oLher forms of welding

processes i (v) Repair or servicj,ng of any vehicle; or(vi.) Caustic or explosive naterials,. and(b) Chenical, physical, or conbined cheDical-physical laboratories
invoLving caustic or explosive maLerials, hoL liquids or sotids, lnjuriousradiat.ions, or other hazards not enunerated.

Such devices may be furnished by the school or educaLionalinstitution for all sLudenLs and Leachers, ggy_pg purchased and sold aL costto students and teachers, or nav be nade available for a noderate renLal fee
and shall be furnished for aII visitors to shops and laboraLories of suchlnstitutions.

12) t ur€d +n For purposes of this sectj.on, unless Lhe conLexL
oLherwise requires, industrial-quality eye protective devices Jh*++ fteEn peans
deviceE which meet the standard of the Atnerican National Standard pracLice for
OccupaLlonal and Educational Eye and Face ProLecLion, Z A7.L(1979) as approved
by the American National SLandards InsLituLe, Inc.(3) The Connissioner of Education shaLl prepare and circulaLe to
each public and prj.vate educational institution in this state j.nstrucLions and
recomnendatlons for implementing the eye safeLy provisions of this section.

Sec. 390. Secti.on 79-4,L58,0L, Reissuc Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska. 16 anended to read:

145H+- Every affiliated high school district and every Class
VI school dlsLrict shall undertake efforts to prouide for coordination of the
curriculun beLvreen the ele[enLary school progran of insLrucLion ofpartlclpating cLass I school districLs and the high school progran of
instruction of such affiliated high school district or Class VI school
district. NoLrriLhstanding reasonable and good faiLh efforLs to provide for
coordinaLion of curriculum, each school board of a CIasE I school distric!shal,l retain the final authoriLy to deLernine natLers of curriculu:n, Any
additionaL cosLs incurred in providing the coordinaLed services requj.red by
this section shal1 be included as a cost of lhe Class VI school district. In
the casc of an affiu.atcd school systen, any additional costs incurred for
curriculun coordinaLion pursuant to this section shall be funded Lhrough the
budget of the high school dj.sLricL. Any addiLional services requlred by any
affiliaLed Class I disLrict shall be funded Lhrough such Class I dlstricLrs
budget which lay include contractual or purchased services.

Sec. 391. Section 79-1110. Rei6sue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?Hl+e? Each Class VI school disLrict nay have an elementary
school coordinator nho holds a vatid Nebraska Administrative and Supervisory
Certificate in eLenentary educaLion. The responsibility of Lhe coordinator
shall be to coordinate the educaLional prograns of al} Class I EChooIs vrithln
Lhe boundaries of the Class VI district by advislng the 4+rtr:,i€t Ss'hgql board
and the teachers of such Class I disLricts.

Sec. 392. Section 79-4,22f, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
ls amended to readr

W It is the intent of Lhe Legislature that the Junior
MaLhenatics Prognosis ExaminaLion be available Lo every student ln the
eleventh grade in Nebraska in order to measure his or her level of preparaLion
for college-levcl naLhenatics.

The innediaLe goaL of the examination 'hal+ bc iS to decrease the
nunber of Ncbraska first-year college sLudenLs who begin college mathematics
at a renedial Ievel. The long-term goaL rhr}} bc is Lo help devolop a nore
mathematically and scienLifically literat.e socj,ety.

Sec. 393. section 79-4,229, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

W For purposes of sectj.ons W Eo 19-4a233 393 Lo 397
of this acL. mulLicullural educaLion sfrf+ i*e+uder btrt not be includes. but
is not Limited to, sLudies relative Lo the culture, hj.6tory, and conLribuLj.ons
of African Americans, Hispanic Amerlcans, Native Americans, and Asian
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Anericans. Specj.al emphasis shall be placed on huEan relations and
sensitj.vity toirard all races.

Sec. 394. Section 79-4,230, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

1W* (1) Each school district, in consultaiion with Lhe State
Departnent of Education, shall develop for incorporaEion into a1l phases of
the curriculun of grades kindergarten through twelve a Dulticultural cducation
progratr.

(2) The department shall create and distribute reconmended
trulticultural education curriculurn guidelines to all school districts. Each
dislrlct shall create its own multicultural educaEion progran based on such
reconmended guidelines. Each program shall bc reviewcd and, if within theguidelines. approved by the deparLnenL, and a copy of each such progran shall
ba on file with the deparLDent.

(3) The process of implenentalion of the nuLticultural education
program 6hal1 begin in school year 1993-94, and such proccss shall becorpleted in school year 1994-95. The Dultj,cuttural education prograr shall
be inLegrated inLo the currj-culun of each district each schooL year
thereafter.

(4) The incorporation of the nulticultural education progran intothe curriculu of each district shall not change (a) the nuber of
inatructional hour6 prescribed for eleDentary and high school studcnts or (b)
the nunber of lnsLructi.onal hours dedicated to the existing curriculur of each
di6tricc.

Sec. 395. SecLion 79-4,23L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read!
1W+r (1) Each school digtrict shall presen! evidence annually,in a form pre6cribed by the State Departnen! of Education/ to the dcpartncnt

that nultlcultural education is being taught to students pursuant to secLion
Wg 394 of thi.s acL. ?he deparLnent shall evaluate the cffectivcness of
the nultlcultural education program and establish reasonable tinelines for the
EubtrisBion of Buch evidence.

(2) A school district which fails to provide or fails to provide
evidence annually of nultj.cultural educalion pursuant to g3.gh seclion ?Wg
shall lose its accreditation status.

Sec. 396. Section 79-4,23?,, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statutes of l{ebraska,is anended to read:
fW In conjunction with thc nulticultural education program

prescri.bed in section WO 394 of this act, the SLate Departnent of
Education shall desj,gn a process for cvaluating the itrplenentation andeffectivenesa of each nulticultural education program, including thecollection of baseline data. The coLlcction of baseline data for evaluaLingthe j.nplenentation and effectiveness of each [ulticultural education progran
shall not include the testj.ng. assessnent, or evaluaLion of individualstudenLsr atLitudes or belief6. An evaluation of the inplenenLation and
effectiveness of cach EulticuLtural education program shall be conductedduring the first quarter of the 1997-98 school year and every five schoolycars thereafter. The dcparLnent shall report the results of each evaLuatlonto the Legislature, the Stat.e Board of Education, and each school disLrict.

Sec. 397. Section 79-4,233, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
1W3; Tlle State DepartEenL of Education shall adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations to carry out sections l#g eo 7W

393 to 396 of thiB act.
Sec. 398. SecLion 79-213, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
1H*3; An inforned, loyal, jus!, and patriotic ci.Lizenry j.s

necessary to a strong, stable, just, and prosperous AEerj-ca. Such a citizenry
necessiLates that every menber thereof be fu1ly acquainEed with the nationrshistoryT and that he or she be in full accord with our fortr of governnentT andfully a$rare of the liberties, opportunities, and advantages of which we are
possessed and the sacrifices and sLruggles of those through whose effortsthese benefits were gained. Since youth is the time nost susceptibl€ to the
acceptance of principles and doctrineE Lhat. w111 lnfluence nen and Honenthroughout their lives, it is one of Lhe fir6t duties of our educational
systen Lo ro conduct iLs activities, choose its textbooks, and arrange itscurriculun in such a way that the love of liberty, justice, denocracy, and
ADerica vrj.Il be instilled in Lhe hcart fird rrird hearts and minds of the youLh
of the sLate.

(f) Every school board shall, at the beginning of each school year,
appoinL fron its nembers a connittee of three, to be known as the comnj.ttee on
ADericanisD. fhe committee on An 7 fi+to'e dugicr rhe++ be?
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(a) +o eale#f Carefully examine, inspect, and approve aI1
texLbooks used in Lhe Leaching of American hisLory and civil govern;;nL in theschool. Such textbooks shatl adequately sLress Lhe servicas of the nen eEd
ilqEg! who achieved our national independence, established our consLiLutional
governmenL, and preserved our union and sha1l be so wriLten to includecontributions by eLhnic groups as to develop a pride and respect for ourinstituLions and not be a mere recital of events and dates,

(b) Assure thenselves as Lo the character of all teachers employedT
and their knowledge and accepLance of the American form of government, and(c) Take aII such oLher sLeps as will assure the carrying ouL of Lheprovlsions of this section.

(2) gc$inl?ing rfii+h €h€ sehgo} t€il in 19?+7 d* AII Anerican history
courses approved for grade levels as provided by this sectionT shall include
and adequately stress conLributions of aII ethnic groups (a) Lo Lhe
development and qrowth of America into a great nation, (b) to art, nusic,
education, medicine/ LiteraLure, science. politics, and government, and (c) to
the war servlces in all wars of this nati.on.

(3) Alf grades of all public, privaLe, denoninaLional, and parochial
schools, below Lhe sixLh grade, shall devote at leasL one hour per week to
exercises or teachj.ng periods for the follolrj.ng purpose:

(a) The reciLal of stories having to do with American hisLoryT or
Lhe deeds and expLoiLs of American heroes;(b) The singing of paLriotic songs and Lhe insisLence thaL everypupil Slra:E me[orize the Ster SparrgiH Star-Spanoled Banner and America; and(c) The developnent of reverence for Lhe flag and insLructi.on as Loproper conduct in j.ts presentation.

(4) fn at leasL Lwo of the three grades fron the fifLh grade to the
eighth grade in all public, privaLe, denominational, and parochial schools4 at
Ieast Lhree periods per week shall be set aside to be devoted to the teaching
of A[erican hisLory fron approved textbooks, Laught in such a way as to nake
the course lnteresting and atLracLj.veT and to develop a love of counLry,(5) In aL least two grades of cvery high school, aL Ieast Lhreeperiods per week shall be devoted Lo the teaching of civics, during which
cour6e6 specific aLLentlon shall be given to thc follor,ring natLers:(a) The United SLates ConstiLution of the lhi+ed Sertss and 6f th€gEaec Lhe ConstituLion of Nebraskai

(b) The benefits and advanLages of our forn of governnenL and the
dangers and fallacies of Nazlsm, Communism, and simj.lar ideologies; and

(c) The duLies of citi.zenship.
(6) AppropriaLe patriotic exercises suitable to the occasi.on shal1

be held under the direction of the school superintendent in every public,
privaLe, denominational, and parochial school on Lincoln's birthday,
Washinglonrs birthday, El.ag Day, l.temorial Day, and Veterans Day, or on the day
preceding or following such hotiday, if the school is in session.(7) Every school board and board of educat.ion, the State Board of
Education, each county superinLendenL of schools, and the superintendent of
each individual school in the state shall be held directly responsj.bleT in the
order nanedT for thc cafffing out of for carryino out Lhe provisj.ons of Lhis
secLion, and neglect thereof by any enployee or appointed official shall be
considered a dereliction of duty and cause for disnissal.

Sec. 399. Secbion 79-2L4, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr:1]9-+iI4, Each Leacher enployed Lo give instrucLion in any public,
private, parochial, or denominational school in the SLate of Nebraska shall s
arrange and present his or her instruction cr to give special enphasj,s to
comnon honesty, ,noraliLy, courtesy, obedience Lo law, respect for the natj-onaI
flag, the Min of the United SLates Constitution. and the ConELitutioh
of thc Stsatc of Nebraska, respect for parents and the hone, Lhe dlgnity and
necessity of honest labor, and other ]essons of a steadying lnfluence which
tend to promote and develop an upright and desirable citlzenry.

Sec. 400. Sectj.on 79-215, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1H++r The Conmissioner of Education shalI prepare an oulline wiLh
suggestions such as 1n his gI_hE! judgmenL vrill best accompLlsh Lhe purpose
set forth in section ?*-?!l 399 of Lhis acL and shall incorporaLe the satfle in
Lhe regular course of sLudy for Lhe flrst twetve grades of all schools of Lhe
State of Nebraska.

Sec. 401. Anv person violatinq Lhe provislons of secLions 398 Lo
400 of this act is quiltv of a Cla6s III misdemeanor.

SecElon 79-Z0L.LL, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

AII Class I, II, III, IV, and V school dislricts shall
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offer a kindergarLen progran.

ARTICLE 7
PART (d) - HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION RE9UIREMENTS AND EQUIVALEI{CY

DIPLOTIA

sec. 403. Section 79-4,14O.03, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, is amended to read:

t9-4r+4H3- Tte Legislature recognizes the inportance of assuringthat all persons Hho graduaLe from Nebraska high schools posaess ccrtain
ninimum levels of knowledge, skllls, and understanding. Beginning in schoolyear 1987-88, each high school student 6ha11 complete a mininun of two hundredhigh school credi.L hours prlor to graduaiion. At least eighty percent of suchcredit hours shall be core curriculun courses prescribed by Lhe State Board ofEducation. The SLaLe Board of Education may establish recomEended statewidegraduation guideu.nes. This section rhel+ does noL apply to high school
students whose indi.vidualized education plans prescribe a dlfferent course ofinstruction. lt6,th+n9 in €+ir seebi€rl rhl*+l This section does not prohibiE thegoverning board of any hlgh school from prescribing specific graduation
guidalines as long as such guidelines do not conflict t{ith this sccLion. Eorpurposes of this section, high school rlt*l+ ile.rr means grades nine through
twelve and credit hour shall be defined by appropriate rules and regulationsof the State Board of EducaLion but shall not be less lhan the amounL ofcredit given for successful conpletion of a course which tncets at least oneperiod per week for aL least one senester.

Sec. 404, Section 79-4,147 ,0L, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of
Nebraska, iE anended to read:

?ffi The Cornnissioner of Education 3lral+ halfc.u+ho?i+f tomay issue a dlploma of high school equivalency conveying aII the significance
and privilege of a regular high school diplona to any person irho is not a hj.gh
school graduate lf:

(1) *e The person is and has been a resident of Nebraska for atleast Lhirty days imnediately preceding hi. application or h+, if his or herfinal period of high school attendance during whi.ch credit Has earned loward
graduatlon was in a l{ebraska high school,

(2) On the basis of ltia such personrs achievencnts j.n approved
testsT and other cri-Leria deemed pertinent by the Conmissioner of Education,
there is reasonable certainty Lhat he or she has attained thc educational
development and abilj.ties of the typical high school graduate, and(3) Ec Such person has attained his or her cight.ccnth birthday7 andis uable Lo secure a diplona from the high school he or she last attended? or
Lhe cIa6B in which he or she was enrolled at the time of his gI_bll reiLhdrawalfrom school has been graduated for at least one year.

Sec, 405. Sectj.on 79-4 ,147 .02 , Rcj.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1s anended to readl

1W The application for a diploma of hj.gh schoolequlvalency shall be subniLt.ed on a form t'o be furnished by the Conmissionerof Education and shall be acconpanied by a fee of fivc dollars whj.ch will notbe refundable under any circunstances. A fee of tlro doltars shall be chargedfor the issuance of a duplicaLe d!.ploma of high schooL equivalency, A fee oftwo dollars shall be charged for the issuance of an official Lranscript. AIl
fees collected for the issuance or reissuance of such a diploDa shall be
t"&lrsft,i"tsteal renitted to Lhe StaLe Treasurer .lrd bf hi.il or h.r dcpos,i+rd i.tt +he
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Sec. 405. SecLlon

Nebraska, is anended to readr

the General Fund.
Reissue Revlsed
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Statutes of
1W4W The State Board of Educatj-on i* herefy .uL+6rr.i# trshall adopt reasonable rules and regulaLions for Lhe adDinistratj.on of thcprqri+iont of tcetioltt ffi+H+ to ;9-47+4H3 sections 404 to 406 of thisacL, and the decision of the State Board of Educatj.on with reference to theeu.qibility of an applicant for a diplorna of high school equivalency shall befinaI.
Sec, 407 . SecLion 79-4 ,747 .04, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of

Nebraska, is anended to read:
11H4H'4- Diplomas of high school equivalency issued pursuanL to

secti.on 4#+Hl 404 of Lhis act shall be accepLed by Lhe UnlverslLy of
Nebraska, the comnuniLy colleges, and the state colleges for enrollment
PUrPoses.

ARTICLE 7
PART (E) - BOOKS/ EQUIPMENT, AND SUPPLIES

for credit Lo
,79-4,r47.03
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Sec. 408, SecLion 79-4,LL9, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1995, is
anended to read:

19-4788r (1) School boards and boards of education of all classes
of school dj.stricts shall purchase all LexLbooks, equipment, and supplles
necessary for the schools of such district. The duLy to make such purchases
nay be delegated to employees of the school disLrict.

(2) B@arr.}, School boards and boards of educaLion shall hH thcpo*e" rnd clutf to purchase and to loan Lextbooks Lo all children r{ho are
enrolled in kindergarten to grade twelve of a pubLic school and, upon
individual request, to childrcn vJho are enrolled in kindergarten to grade
twelve of a private school which is approved for contj.nued legal operation
under rules and regulaLions established by the StaLe Board of EducaLionpursuant Lo subdj.vision (5)(c) of section +H?8 146 of this acL. The
LegislaLure may appropriate funds to caEy ouL the provisions of Lhis
subsection. A school districL sha+ not b'e is not obligated to spend any
noney for the purchase and loan of Lextbooks to children enrolled in private
schools other Lhan funds specificauy approprj.ated by the LegislaLure Lo be
distributed by the Stat.e Departnent of Educalion for the purpose of purchasing
and loaning t.exLbooks as provj.ded in thj-s subsection. TexLbooks loaned to
children enrolled in kindergarten to grade lwelve of such private schools
shall be texEbooks which are designaLed for use in the public schools of the
school district in which the child resides or the school disLrict in which theprivate school Lhe child atLends is located. Such textbooks rre go gbalt be
Ioaned free to such chj.ldren subject Lo such rules and regulations as are or
may be prescribed by such school boards or boards of education. The SLat6Departhent of Education shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions to
carry out thc pret,"i€,illtr of Lhis sectj-on. The ruLes and regulaLions shall
include provisions for the disLribulion of funds appropriated for Lextbooks.
The rules and regulaLions shal1 include a deadline for applications fronschool dj,stricLs for dist.ribution of funds. If funds are not appropriated to
cover the entire cosL of applications, a pro rata reduction shall be nade.

Sec. 409, Section 79-4,L19, Reissue Reviscd StatuLes of Nebraska,
1s amended to read:

W+4a Eor the purpose of paying for school books, equipment,
and supplles, the school district officers nay draw an order on the district
treasurer for the amount of school books, equipmenL, and supplies ordered.

Sec. 410. SecLion 79-4,120, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readi

W*r Any contract entered inLo under the provisions of section
1ffi 408 of this acL with any publisher who rha}} Irereaftsef beeofte
becotres a party to any conbinaLion or trust for Lhe purpose of raising theprice of 6choo1 Lcxtbooks shall, at the opLion of the school board gE-bgell!-g]t
education of the districL using such books, becone null and void.

Scc. 411. SecLion 79-4,L21, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1W*r Al1 books purchased by :rehool ffi o! boar4s a school
board or board of education shall be the property of the disLrict and loaned
frec of charge to pupils of Lhe school while they are pursuing a course of
study the#inT in the school- but the boatr:}, board shall hold such pupils
responsib).e for any danage to, loss of, or failure to return such books aL the
tine and to the person that nay be designated by the board.

ARTICLE 7
PART (f) - VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Sec. 4L2. Section 79-14L9, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

1H4+9; The StaLe Board of VocaLional Eclucatlon shal1 adninisLer
any legislation relaLing to vocaLional education enacted by the Legl6lature
and shall direct Lhe disbursemenL gE and adml.nlster the use of all funds
provided for vocational educaLion and assigned to the StaLe Departnent of
Education.

sec. 413. section 79-L42o, Reissue Revised statuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1H42* ?he staLe Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds
allotLed Lo Lhis sLaLe fron oLher sources for purposes of vocaLional
educaLion. He or she sha1l receive and provide for Lhe proper custody and
di.sbursement of t+e 3&ltc such funds.

Sec. 414. Section 79-1421, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1#E+? (1) The SLaLe Board of EducaLion shall also be Lhe SLaLe
Board of Vocational Education and, when acLing as the StaLe Board of
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Vocatj.onal EducaLion, shall assune the powers and duties provided in sections
19-+.419 +o 19--*429 412 to 418 of Lhis act.

(2) The coDmissioner of Education shall be Lhe executive officer of
the State Board of Vocational Education. The neDbers of Lhe StaLe Board of
VocaLional EducaLion shall receive no coDpensatj.on for their services. They
sha1l be reinbursed for actual and essential expenses incurred in attending
neetings or incurred in the perfornance of their duLj.es as provided in
secti.ons 81-1174 to 81-1177. The State Board of Vocational EducaLion shall
neet in the office of Lhe StaLe Departmant of EducaLion at least four Li[es
annually. It may neet at such other Lines and places as thc board ra:r
6eecr,t:i.lrc deLernines necessary for Lhe proper and efficient conduct of j.ts
dutie6. special neetings nay be called by thc prcsi,ding officer upon a
wrj.tten notice given at least five days preceding the neeting. In Lhe absence
of 6uch a call by the presiding officer, the Connj.ssioncr of Education shall
call such special meeting upon the wriLLen request of a najority of the board.
Eive nenbers of the board shall constiLutc a quorun for thc transaction of
business.

Sec. 415. section 79-L422, Reissuc Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H#= The SLate Board of Vocational Education shall adopt the
policies to be followed in adninisterlng vocatlonal educalion and shall
supenise the adninistration tlEffif of the policies by the assisLant
con[issioner of educationT llhs rha}+ bc in charge of vocational .ducation,
The board shall cooperate with the UnlLed States Dcpartnent of Education in
the adnj.nistration of federal legi6laLion relating to vocational educaLion and
Ehall do all things necesaary to enLiLlc the state to rcceivc the benefits
thcrcc'f of such federal leoislation. The board tray adopL and proEulgate rul.es
and regulationa to carry out sections 19-++tg Xo 1H4?9 412 to 418 of this
act.

Sec. 415, Section 79-1423, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

SWr The State Board of Vocational Education shall, on the
recomnendation of the Commlssioner of Educatj.on, appoint staff Denbers tocarry out sections 19-++E +o ,19-14a9 412 to 418 of this acL.

Sec. 417. Sectlon 79-1428, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

1H*28; (1) Any board in control of any public school, college, or
university may esLablish, r{ith the approval of the State Board of VocaLional
Education, a vocalional school, department, or course providing insLruction
nece6sary for the preparation of individuals for paid or unpaid enployDent in
occupaLions not requiring a baccalaureate or advanced degree and vocationaL
studenL organizaLj,on activiti-cs which function a6 an inLegral part of the
school, departnent, or course.

(2) Vocational schools/ departncnts, or courses, when approved by
the State Board of Vocational Education, shall be reinbursed in accordance
vrith the tern6 specificd annually in the contracts between the Local board
and the state board.

Sec. 418. section 79-L429, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
anended to readr:1H429= Thc State Board of Vocational Educatlon shall ( I )cooperate nith the boards authorized by 6ections 7H*19 bc 19-+Cg 412 to 418
of this act to establish vocational Echools. departnents, or courses, (2)
cooperate r{ith the United StaLes DeparLment of Education in the ad,ninistration
of federal legislation relating Lo vocational education and the Nebraska StaLe
PIan for Vocational Education, (3) adninlsLer the funds provided by the
federal govemment undcr such federal legislation, by the State of Nebraska,
and by donations or contributions for the pronotion of vocaij.onal education in
the public schools of Nebraska, (4) appoint staff neDbers to adnj.nister such
federal legislaLion and sections 1H4+9 +o +H€9 412 Lo 418 of this acL for
the State of Ncbraska, (5) fj-x the conpensation of such personnel and pay such
compensation and other necessary expenses of adninistration fron funds
appropriated by the Legislature or available federal funds, (6) Dake studies
and investigations relative Lo vocational education. (7) pronote and aid in
the establishnent of vocational schools, departmenLs, or couraes in
coru0unities giving training in such subjects and cooperate with local boards
in Lhc naintenancc of lhc irilc such schools, deparLpents. or courses, (8)
prescribe qualifications and provide for the certification of Eeachers and
supervisors of vocational educaLion and relaLed subjects, (9) cooperate in the
maintenance of peslsf-egDda.Ey.$AiBing coursea rupeo!|8rd .nd contrcH b? t|rc
puHi€ for Lhe preparation of teachers and supervisors of vocational educatlon
and related subjects or Eaintain such courses under its own direcLion and
control, and (10) estabu.sh and deternine by general regrulatlons the
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quallficaLions to be possessed by persons engaged in Lhe training ofvocaLional teachers.
The SLaLe Board of VocaLional Education shall noL allor{ VocationaLeducation prograns to be established under sections q*++g ta ?9-il4?9 4LZ Lo418 of this act i€ such prograns are inconsj.stenL with secLions 85-917 Lo

85-966 and 85-1511.
Sec. 419. Section 79-1435.01. Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended to readr
?Ha35-.++= The Legislature finds that the schooLs in this staLenay be6L 6erve their studenLsr vocaLional educaLional needs by parLicipatj.ng

in cooperative agreenenLs with other school disLricLs in order to shari
resources and programs. Ttie tegislature further finds lhaL recent Lechnology,including conputer devetopments, are expanding rapidly and students should-Le
exposed aL the elenentary and secondary school levels to such technological
advances 1n order to cotnplete their education and prepare then for the future.

Sec, 420. Section 79-1435.02, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
?H435E€3= Any public school district in this staLe may cnter intoan agreenent wj.th any oLher public school distrj.ct in thj.s staLe to provide

and share vocaLional educationaL prograns/ parLi.cularly prograns involvi.ngrecent Lechnological developments such as elecLronj.cs, conputer science, andcomunications. I'he agreenenLrs lerms shall be approved by Lhe school boardor board of education of each school district participating in the agreemenL.
The terms of the agreenent shall include. but noL be limited to, the method of
sharing or hiring personnel, purchaslng equipment and naterials, and coursecurriculu.

The State Board of Vocatlonal Education shau. be apprised of allinterdistrict school agreemenLs aL the Lime such agreenents are execuLed,
Sec. 421. Sectl,on 79-1435.03, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
19-:1135=A3= In order to finance each school districtrsparticipation in the interdistrict school agreemenL pursuant to sections

*H4:iH+ eo 7H+35-r€3 419 to 421 of this act, a school district may levy aLax, in addiLion to any lax levy for general or other school purposel, noL to
exceed ten cenLs on each onc hundred dollars upon the taxable value of aU the
Laxable property in the district. The tax shall be levied, paid, and
collected in the same mahner as other school district taxes. Such additional
tax levy 6hall be used onty for paynent by the school district of the costs it
lncurs as a result of iLs participation in Lhe interdistrict agreeDent.

ARTICLE 7
PART (g) - SCHOOL RESTRUCTURING

Sec. 422. Section 79-4,225, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7W* (1) The Legislature herielrl finds and declares that:(a) Clobal economic compeLition is nakj.ng new denands upon the

school system of the staLe;
(b) The competiLiveness of Lhe United SLates in Lhe new gtobal

econony will require that schools effecLively educate all students and prepare
them Lo develop the capacity Lo learn nel, skills and tasks quickly and to
apply Lhis knorrledge in creative and imaginaLive ways, in novel contexts, andin collaboraLion with oLhers;

(c) The need Lo fundamentally resLrucLure education Lo meet the
challenges and opporLunities of a constantly changing technotogical econorDy is
recognized and endorsed by such diverse groups as the Conmittee for Economic
Developnent, an organizaLion of sone eighty chief executive officers of
American corporaLions/ the Education Commissj.on of Lhe States, the NaLional
Education Association, the American Eederation of Teachers, and Lhe National
Governors' Association;

(d) The restructuring of Lhe school system ls a long-tern, evolving
process with the principal goal being Lo develop a systen that ensures LhaL
all students learn to use Lheir rninds vrell as a result of their educationi

(e) The Legj.slaLure I s December 1988 symposiun on school
reslrucLuring revealed significanL interesL in restructuring among Nebraska
Leachers, parents, adninistratorsi schoo] board nembers, business persons, and
staLe educaLion policynakers and also revealed that some classrooms and
schools are now engaging in resLructuring in one form or anoLher;

(f) Restructuring Lhe school syslen is consisLent with the long-term
straLegies identified ln the Net{ Horizons for Nebraska process, including
Lhose straLegies LhaL calI for invesLing and not just spending. for
public-privaLe partnerships, for acLive ciLizen involvement in developing
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visions for the future, and for Lhe leveraging of public resources through
intseragency cooperationi and

(S) Significant efforts to reform and restructure the school systen
have been initiated aL Lhe local level through Che Decade of Change proleit, aprograD of school improvement involvi.ng coalltj.ons of teachers, schooladministraLorB, school board members, studcnts, parents, and busj,ness and
community leaders.

(2) It is the lntenL of Lhe LegisLature to sLinulate j-deas andvisions thaL go beyond Lhe tradiLional nodels of schooling and to encouragelhe developnent of public-private partnerships in establishing and supporLing
reforD i.n education.

Sec. 423. SecLion 79-4,226, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
W (1) There is hereby established the School RestrucLurj.ng

Comnission within the SLate Department of EducaLion. The commission shallestablish goals for the inprovenent of cducation and resLrucLurinq of schoolsin Nebraska. The connission shall esLablish plans to test the effecLivenessof school restructuring principles whlch lnclude (a) masLery of Learning and
knowledge essentials, (b) actj.ve student involvenent ln the Leachi.ng and
Iearning process, (c) teacher collaboration in planning curriculum, schedrjles,
and learning goals and objectives, and (d) deveLopnent of student higher-orderlearning skills.

(2) The comnission shatl consist of tvreLve members as foIIows:(a) Two persons shall- be appoint.ed by the covernor upon the
reconnendation of Lhe Legislaturers Comnittee on Educationi(b) One person sha1l be appointed by the Connj.ssioner of EducaLion
as a representative of the StaLe DeparLnent of Educationi(c) One person sha1l be appointed by the covernor as a
represenLative of the Governorrs office;

(d) One person shall be appointed by the covernor as arepresentative of a local school board,(e) One person shall be appointed by t'hc covernor as arepresentatlve of school adninisLrators;(f) One person shal1 be appoinLed by the covernor as a
represenlaLlve of teachers i(S) T?o persons shall be appointed by the covernor asrepresentatives of higher education,

(h) Two persons shall be appointed by the covernor asrepresentatives of Lhe business communityi and(i) One person shall be appointed by the covernor as a
representaLive of educational service units.(3) AppointmenL of the nenbers of the comroission shall be madewithin thirty days after April 8, 1990, and shall be approved by a Eajority ofthe LegislaLure during its next scssi.on. Vacancj,es on Lhe connission shall befilted in the same manner as the initial appointnenLs and shall be nade wj.thinthirLy days of after the creation of the vacancy.(4) The connission may receive staff support from the Legislativecouncil, the Governorrs Po1icy Research Office, and the SLate DepaitmenL of
Education.

(5) The comnissj.on shall maks annual reports Lo Lhe Legislature, the
Governor, Lhe SLate Board of Education, and the sLate Departnent of Educationon the connissionrs progress in establishing goals and plans as required bythis secLion.

(6) itembers of the conmiEsi.on shall be reinbursed for their actual
and necessary expenses as provided in sections 81-1174 to 8l-117?.(7) Thc connj.ssion shalt Lerminate and be dissolved effective June
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30, t992.
Sec. 424,is anended to read:

Section 79-4,227, Reissue Revlsed sLatules of Nebraska,

Sec. 425. SecLion 79-4,234, Rej.ssue Revised SlatuLes ofis amended to read:
1ffi (1) The Legislature flnds and declares that:

-t06-

Nebraska,

Sffi The StaLe Board of Educatlon nay Halve any rule orregulation of the SLaCe Department of Education and the board of educition ofcach participaLing school nay wai-ve any school board policy which has beenidenti.fled as a barrier in any school rcstructuring plan upon i show!.ng thatsuch rule, regulation, or policy nj.II be a substanlial i.ipedlnent Lo iuccessof the plan.

ARTICLE 7
PART (h) - NEBRASKA SCHOOLS ACCOUNTABTLTTY CoMr,trssroN
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(a) The public school system in Nebraska is a multimillion-dollar
enterprise which de[ands accounLabiliLy Lo parent.s / Lo Laxpayers, Lo
employers, and, most importantly, to studentsi

(b) Nebraska is in need of a comprehensive and reLlable sy6Ler0 of
accountabiLity for student perforrance in the public school sysLen,.

(c) Nebraska needs to establish standards for Learner outcomes which
maLch the demands of ciLizens and workers in Lhe Lwenty-first centuryi

(d) Current sLate accountabj.lity processes do not adequaLely neasure
student achievenent nor Lhe success or failure of Lhe public schools in
helping sLudents master specific ouLcotoesi and

(e) Nebraska needs a sEaLewide system of accounLabiliLy for
deLermining achievement of learner ouLconcs.

(2t It 1s Lhe intent of Lhe Legislature to esLablish a process for
the (a) identificaLion of staLe sLandards for lcarner outcomes which are
critical to the future of the state and (b) development, Lhrough a sysLematic
and comprehensive public process, of a valid, accuraLe, and educaLionally
sound system of assessing Lhe progress of Nebraska studenLs in achieving Lhose
outcones.

Sec. 426. section '19-4,235, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1W5; iHlerc i. hereb? ercat€d th. The Nebraska Schools
Accountability Comnission is creaLed. The comnission sha}l consist of eleven
nembers as foLlows: One represenLative frotn Lhe Governorrs office, two public
school classroom teachers, two adninistrators or administraLive sLaff [enbers,
two parehts. one representative of postsecondary education, one school board
neDber. one reprcscnLaLive of business and indusLry, and one represenLative of
agriculture, all appointed by Lhe Governor upon the reconlnendations of
associations and organizaLj-ons representing parenLs, teachers, school
adninisLrators. and school board nenbers. Menbers sl#}+ be .ppc+nt€d re ilctse
thffi ;u+? +51 +992, ard Bhall serve for Lhe life of Lhe conmission. Menbers
shall not receive a per dien, I'lembers sha1I be reimbursed for Lheir actual
and neccssary expenscs as provided in sectionE 8l-1174 to 8l-1177,

sec. 427. Section 79-4,236, Reissue Revj.ssd sLatuLes of l{ebraska,
is aDended Lo read:

?9-47236? (1) Phase I of the developmenL of the accountabiliLy
sysLen shalI begin septe[bet l, L992, and end September L, L994. The Nebraska
schools AccountabiliLy connission shaIl develop broad curri.culun frameHorks
and sLandards for Learncr outcomes which shall be based upon the franeworks,
standards, and assessments deLermined by the School RestrucLuring connission,
including the curriculun areas lisLed in secLion 1W+7 428 of this act. It
is the inLent of Lhe Legislature that Local school boards relain
responsibility for the conten! of the instructional programs niLhin Lhe broad
curriculur franeworks.

(2) Phase II shall begin t4ay 1, 1993, and end on May 1, 1996. Phase
II shall provide for the developnent of a reliable, accurate, and
educalionally sound system of assessi.ng studenL progress towards achieving the
standards for learner outcomes determined pursuant to subsection (1) of this
sccLion.

Sec. 428, Section 79-4,237, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

+++,2+7, The Nebraska schools Accountability conmi66ion and the
SLaLe DcpartmenL of Education may work wiLh other states or a multistate
consortiur to develop a sysLem of authentic assessment of learner outcones in
naLhenatics, science, reading, language arts, and soclal studies. The
departmenL 6hall provide slaff support to the conmission in all phaseE. The
comtrission shaI1 also be charged wiLh Lhe developnent of the accountablllty
system and shall reporE the progress of such develoPnent to the Legislature
and the SLate Board of EducaLion on an annual basis.

Sec. 429. SecLj,on 79-4,23A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readlq+-ffi. The accountability sysLem shall be comPleted not laLer
Lhan JuIy L, 1996, and the Nebraska schools AccountabiliLy coruilisslon shau
Lerninate on such date.

Sec. 430. SecLion 79-4,239, Reissue Revj'sed staLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

W9= The Nebraska Schools Accountability Commission Cash Fund
is h#bf created. Any funds apPropriaLed by the Legj'slaLure to carry ou!
sections 1{...#4 6 19-41238 425 Lo 429 of this act and any oLher money
received pursuant Lo such secLions 6haII be crediLed Lo the fud. Any noney
in lhe fund available for investmenL shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe invesLment
officer pursuanL to t.he Nebraska capiLal ExPansion AcL and the Nebraska staLe
Euds InvesLnen! AcL
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ARTICLE 8 - TEACHERS AND AD}TINISTRATORS
PART ( ) . CERTIEICATES

Sec, 431, Sectj.on 79-1229, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

7H49; A1I persons holding Lhe of f icial title of ( I )
superintendent of 6choo1s, (2) principal or Eupervisor of an accrcdited
school, or (3) supcrvisor of any special subjects or subjcct in irhich such
persons actually suPervise the work of other Leachers in thaC subjcct or those
subjectsT 6hall hold either a Nebraska AdDinistrative and Supervisory
Certificate or a Nebraska Professional Adninistrativc and Supervisory
Certlficate,

Sec. 432. Section 79-f233, Revr.sed StaLutes Supplerent, 1995, is
anended to read:

4*AA- (l) Except as provided in gubsection (2) of this section,
no person shall be enployed to Eeach in any public, private, dcnotrinational,
or parochial school in this staLe who does not hold a valid Nebraska
certlflcate or perniL issued by lhe Confij,Esioncr of Education legalizing hiE
or her to teach Lhe grade or subjects to which elected, exccpt that no
Nebraska certiflcate or perDiL shall be required of personE teaching
exclusively in conrunity colleges.

(2) Any person erho holds a valid cerLj.ficaLe or permit to Leach
issued by another state nay be enployed aB a subsLiLutc tcachcr in any public,
prlvate, denoninational, or parochial Echool ln thj,s state for not ilore than
ten working day6 if he or she begins the application proces6, on the firse
enploynent day, for a Nebraska substltute teacherrs certificate and the
isauanca of 6uch certificate is pending.

(3) Publlc, privaLe, denoninational, or parochj.al schools in the
staLe Day enploy parsons who do not hold a vau.d Nebraska teaching cerLificaLc
or pernit issued by the Connissioner of Education to servc as aj.des to ateacher or teacherE. Such teacher aides Eay noL aasue any teaching
responslbiliLies. A teacher aide nay be asEigned duLies which are nonLeaching
in natura if the employing Bchool has assured j.tself that Lhe aide has been
specifically prepared for such duties, lncluding the handling of elergency
situationa vrhich might ari6e in the course of his or her Lrork.

Sec. 433. SecLj,on 79-L236, Rei6sue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, is
anendsd to read:

1#e; The Commissioner of Education uay exLend the term of the
teacherrs certificate or adninistratorrs cerLificate of any pcrson who has
served ln the arned forces of the United StatesT and Hhose certificate was in
force on the day of induction, ltlis extension shaIl bc equaL in length of
tiDe to the total nuDber of uonths rhich ilttcltrrlrca intervene between the date
of hi, entrance into the mili.tary servicc and thc daee of lti+ dischargc
therefroD. There shall be no fee for thj.6 service. Each person who applies
for an extension of the terD of his or her certificate shalt furnish the
Conmissioner of Education proper evidence of }iia service in the armed forces
and of lrJi. sound physical and nental health at thc time the app+i,cafion he or
she appLies for such extenEiont i* md*

Sec. 434. Section 79-7239, Reissue Revj.sed Statules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H13* (1) Each teacher or adninistrator shall register his gI
he! certificate in Lhe offlce of the county superintendent of the county in
rhich hc thc teacher or adpinistrator is enployed. Ttle counLy ruperintendent
shall endorse upon the certificate thaL 1t has been registered and the date of
registration. Such registration shall be wlLhout fee, and no certificate to
conLract for a school shall be valid until the certificate j.s so registered.
The school board or board of education at the Line of contracting with a
teacher or adninistrator shall transmj.t to the county superinLendent the nane
of thc tcacher or adninistrator to be eDployed, together with Lhe position to
rihj.ch elected. Eifteen calendar days after the first day of school, the
county superintenden! shall certify to the +ehoo} board the nane of any
teacher or adninistrator who has not registered his Cf_Lgl certificate or
given cvldence of applicaLion to the State Departnent of EducaLion and
guaLification for a certificate or pernit. Sixty calendar days after the
first day of school- the comty superintendent shall certify to Lhe re]H
board the nane of any teacher or adninistrator who has not registered a
certificate or permit valid for the position to which elecLed and that the
contract of the teacher or administrator has been declared invalid. The
teacher or admj.nj.sLrator shaLl not be relnbursed for any services to the
school district afLer the date of recej,pt of notification by the board of
c#i€n Lhat the contract of the teacher or aalDinistrator has been declared
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invalid.
(2) Sixly calendar days after lhe first day i.n each school year, lhecounty superintendehl sharr noLify the county Lreasuier to wiLhhold air scnootmoney. belonging to any disLricL employing an uncerLificated Leacher oradministraLor until the Leacher or aarniirisLraf.or has registered a ceriiiicatewith the county superint.endent or has been dismissed by-the board o+ eewa++aenploylng such teacher or administraLor, and i+ it ++ g" th€ dutf of +h€count? trc&sH to the gounty-treasurer shall withhold such money.Sec. 435. SecLj.on jg-lz4|, Reissue Revised SLatutes of'Nebraska, j.s

aDended Lo read!
?H244= The school-board or board of education shall be personallyriable for a1l pubri.c noney paid Lo teachers oi admilisLrators who are notquarlfied under secLiona 12-+++?-+a e qg-ae+?=+z 436 to 446 of this act. Ateacher or administraLor.violating such secLions shalt noE-IlE6lii-Ifrf*.oneyfor services whlre teachlng during Lhe time LhaL such conLract and ceriiricateare. invalid' Any perEon having knowredge of the emproynent by a schooldistrict of an uncertlfled Leacher or adminisfrator nay pri:fei chargls againstthe re# board.
Sec. 436. Sectlon 79-1247,O3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended !o read:
++-+3fH3= It is declared Lo be the purpose of sections ?94i.*?_g3t* ?9-:L?17:i+3 436 to 446,of.this act to provide -nore flexibiliLy in thecertification of quarifled teachers for NLbraska schools and not t6 increaseany requiremenls for certificates to teach.
Sec, 437. sectlon 79-LZ4'1.04, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
19{2+:l=O+= *s ur€d {r reeeiln* +9-*Zal*3 to ?9--}?ll=*3 EorpurpQses of sections 436 to 446 0f this act, unless the context otherwiserequires:
(l) Board rlr*l+ rc6n neans the SLale Board of Education,(2) connlssioner rtrt}} ltean neans the Contrissioner of Education.(3) sLandard insuiturion or [i!frEr edu;aai;; ,h;++ -"*--;;;;;' ."ycollege- or .unlverslty, the Leacher aducaLion prograns or wnicn-iiE-rut:.i,approved by the State Board of Education, and

-(4) Tra1nlng in hunan relations !Ire]+ ftceil Eealg training offered byeach standard instltution of higher education by thc integratioi of humanrelatlons tralnlng lnto an exiiting course or c6nbination oi exisLing coursesand evidenced by a voucher verifying that such training has in ficL beenoffered to each graduaLe of such inati.tuti.on. such traiiing shall be designedLo lead to the following skills:
(a) An awareness- and- understanding of the values, IifesLyLes,contribuLions, and history of a pluralistic society;(b) -The ability to recognize and deal -with dehunanizing biases,incruding, buL not linited to/ sexisn, racisn, prejudice, and dj.scrininatj.on,and an awareness of the inpact such biases have -on interpirsonar relations;(c) The ability to translate knowledge of hunan relaLions inloattiLudes, skiLls. and techniques vrhich resurL in favorable experiences forstudents,

. -Ial lte.ability t.o recognize the ways in which dehumanizing biasesnay be reflected in instructional Dat.rlals,(e) Respect for human dignily and individual rights, and(f) The abiliLy to relaLe cffectively to othir individuals and togroups in a pluralistic society other than Lhe teicher's own.
Sec, 438. Section 79-L247.05, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, 1s

anended to readl
. W (f) The board shall esLablish, adopt, and pronulgateappropriate rules, regulations, and procedures governing the is6uance,renewal, conversion, revival, cancellatlon, suspension, and revocatlon ofcerLificates and permiLs to Leach, counsel, suplrvise, and administer i.n allelementary and secondary schoors in Lhis sLate based upon (a) earned corlegecredit in humanities, social and natural sciences, mathenaLics, and practicilarts. (b) earhed college credit,, or iLs equivalent i-n professional eiucation,for particular Leaching. counse!.ing, supervisory, or admini.sLraLiveassignmenLs, (c) scholarship aLLaj.ned in earning such ciedi.t, (d) training rnhuman relations, which requirenent shall apply to the iisuance of iirsLcertificaLes or permiLs issued after January f,-1990. and Lo the issuance ofrenenal certificates or pernits issued afler January 1, 1993, (e) successfulteaching, and (f) noral, mental, and physical fitness- for teacliiirg, all inaccordance with sound educational pracLices,

(2)(a) The board shall establish or designaLe basic skius
compeLency exaninations for prospecLive teacherE. The examinaLions sharl
measure competency in the r,rritt,en use of Lhe English language, competency Lo
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read. conprehend, and interpret professional vrriting and other writtennaterials, and competency to work with fundanental mathematical computations.(b) No candidaLe applying for an entry-Ievel teacher or
administrator certificate after JuIy 31, 1989, shall receive a certificateunless such candidate has received a saLisfactory score on the basic skj-lls
competency exaninaLions esLablished or designated by the board, exccpt thatLhe board nay lssue a temporary certj.ficaLe to any teacher or administrator
who is first enployed in a Nebraska school after April I of any year and whomeets all other requirements but has not taken or received a satisfacLory
score on the exaninatj-ons. The lemporary certificaLe shall be valid only forthe ensuing school year and may be renewed for one additional year. Each
Nebraska Leacher education i.nstiLution approved by the board shall administerthe basic _skiLls competency examinations as a condj-tion for entry into suchinstiLution's teacher or adninistrator progran. The StaLe Departnent of
Education shall adninister, at a Line and place desigmated by the
conmissioner, the axaminations for teacher6 and administrators being
reconmended for certiflcatlon froD outsi.de of Nebraska and for prospeclive
teachers and adninistrators who have hot natriculated in or conpleted a
teacher trainlng progran.

(c) The board may issue a tenporary certifj.cate, valid for a period
not to exceed two years, to any applicant for certificatlon who has not
coDpleted the human relations training requiremenL pursuant to subdivision(f)(d) of thls section or the special education conpetencies requirementspecified in section 1H24H4 445 of this act. No applicant forcertification shall receive any manner of temporary certifitation whichexceeds two years in duraLion. The board nay also issue such Lemporarycertiflcation, valid for not more than lwo years, pursuanL Lo Lhe fnteistaLi
Agreement on gual.ification of Educational personnel found in section qH7+L
518 of this act.

(d) The board may issue substitute Leaching cerLificatcs or pernits
in the absence of trainlng ln human relations required pursuant to subdivision(1)(d) of this 6ection, the basic skills conpetency cxanlnations required
pursuant to subdivislon (2)(b) of this section, or the speciaL educaLion
conpeLencieg requirenent specified in section 7H,2{HA 445 of this act.(3) Menbers of any advisory committee established by the board Loassist the board in teacher certifi-cat.ion mattrrs shatl be reinbursed fortheir actual and necessary expenses a6 provided in sections Bl-1174 to81-1177. Each school district r{hich has an employee who serves as a member of
such commlttee and which is required Lo hire a person to replace such memberduring the memberrs attendance at mectings or activities of the conmittee or
any subconnittee thereof shall be rei[bursed fron the ceneral Eund for theexpenss it incurs fron hiring a replacenent. Schoot diEtricts may excuse
enployees who serve on such advisory comniLtees fron cerLain dutiei whichconflict with any advisory connittee duties.

Sec. 439. Section 79-1247.06, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
THZaHS= The naximun which the board may require for the first

issuance of any certificate or pernit, valid for teaching only in all achoolsfor a term of not less than three years, shall be that the applicant is ofsoud nental and physical health and of good noral character and a staLemenLcountersigned by an authorized official of a standard institution of higher
education which certifies the grade levels and subject fields or areas ofspecializatj.on and that the applicant (1) has a baccalaureaLe degree, excepLthat a nasterrs degree shall be required for the firsL issuance of anyteaching certificate wiLh a speech-language pathotogist endorsenent, (2) inthe case of any person who matriculaLes in a teacher Lraining program, hassatisfactorily completedJ withj.n tero years of the date of application- the
institutionrs regular approved or accredj.ted program of pilparation forteaching and has net all other approprlate requiretnents of the institution asa teacher, (3) has achieved a saLisfactory score on the baslc skiUs
competency examinations established or designated by the StaLe Board of
Education pursuant to secLion +WS 438 of thli act prlor to (a)
adnission i.nto a Nebraska teacher training progran or (b) certification in thecase of indj.viduals recommended for certlficatlon by a postsecondary
instiLution ouLside of Nebraska or individuals not maLriculiting 1n a teacheitraining progran, and (4) has performed at a satisfactory Level; as determj.nedby the State Board of Education, on a subject area examination established or
designated by the State Board of Educatlon ln each area for which endorsenenLis sought.

Sec. 440. Seclion 79-1247.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is arflended to read:
1H21Wl= (1) The certiflcates and pernits provided for in
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section 438 of Lhis acL 7H2+H, shaIl be issued by the conmissioner uponapplication on forms Lo be prescribed and provided by him or her and upon the
paynenL by the applicant of a nonrefundabLe fee of forty dollars, excipt. asprovided in subsecLion (4) of Lhis section, for each applicaLion for acertificaLe or permit. The board may waive the fee for Lhe holder of anycertificate issued in anoLher sLaLe whj.ch is deLermined to have validiLy inthis sLate based on provisi-ons in agreements between Lhe staLes r,rhich have
been approved by the board.

(2) Each such certificate or permit issued by Lhe comnissioner sha}lindicaLe the grade ]evels, subjecLs, subject fields, or areas ofspecializaLion for which the holder was specificalty prepared by a standardj.nsLitution of higher education or auLhorized by the board to Leach, coun6e1,supervise, and administer. During the term of ahy cerLificaLe or pernitissued by the conmissioner, additional endorsemenLs nay be made on thecerLificaLe or permit for a nonrefundable fee of thirLy dollars. SuchaddiLional endorsenenLs shall indicaLe only the grade levels, subjects,subject fields, or areas of specializaLion for which the holder was

shall be used rh.i€h ir lrercbf a€at€d fcr nse by the department in paying thecosts of certj.fying educators pursuant !o secLions +#,l'H5 Eo l9-lZ*7=*Z438 to 445 of Lhis act, excepL thaL ten dollars of the forty-dollar fee
specifiGd in subscction (1) of thi.s section shall be credited to theProfessional PracLj.ces commlssion Fund which is hereby created for use by the
departnent to pay for the provisions of seciions *HABo to ?9-*3&6 494 to 496of this act. Money in the Teachersr certification Fund shall not be used forany purposc other than the direct cerLification of educators and shatl nol be
used for accreditaiion visiLs. Any money in the Teacherst Certificatioh Eundor the Professional Practices Connission Eund available for investmenL shall
be invested by the stat.e invesLnent officer pursuant to the NebraBka Capital
Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska State Eunds Investuent AcL.

(4) Since nonpublic schools and their Leachers do not receive the
benefits of secLions IHZA9 Eo 1H2A6 484 to 495 of thls act, a special
certificate or permit restricted to uEe in nonpublic schools onty 6ha11 be
issued upon payment of a nonrefundable fee of thlrty dollars. Suchcertiflcate or permit shall have plainly stamped or otherwise writteh on j.ts
face the words nonpublj.c Echool only, Upon surrender of such a certificate orpermit and the paynent of the fee provided in Eubsection (1) of Lhi6 6ecLionby the holder of the certificate or pernlt, a regular certiflcaLe or permit
shall be issued. Such fee shall be remitted and crediEed a6 di.rected in
subsection (3) of this section.

(5) Upon payment by the applicant of a nonrefundable fee of Lhirty
dollars, a duplicate certifj.cate or permit to which the holder ls entiLled may
be issued by the conDissioner.

Sec. 441. Section 79-L247.O8, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is amendcd to readr
1*z+Hgt AU college credlts subnitted for Lhe purpose of

obtaining a certificate or perniL shall hare bccn bl earned in or accepted by
a regular teacher educatlon progran in a standard institution of highereducation of this or anoLher state and shalt be certified by the proper
authoriLies of Lhe instltution attended, shoning the academic and professional
preparation of ths applicant,

Sec. 442. Section 79-L247.O9, Relssue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl

1*a:H9; The board nay authorize the issuance of certificates orpernitE upon reconnendation fron instj,tuLions of higher education located in
sfaLes other than NebrasEa if the respective State Departhent of Education or
sinilar agency fully approves Lhe teacher education programs of the
instltutj-on based on standards for approving Lhe institution and its educatlon
programE which are conparable and equivalenL to those required by Che board.
Any applicant for a Nebraska teacher or administrator certificaLe who is
recomnended for certificaLion by a tcachcr Lraining institution from outside
Nebraska and who does noL hold a currenL out-of-state certificaLe to teach or
admihister sha1l receive a saLisfacLory raLj.ng or score on Lhe basic skills
conpetency examinations and a subject matter exaninaLion as prescribed by the
State Board of Educatj.on pursuant Lo sect.ion 14+4HE !!39_-q!_lhis_Eg! or
meet comparable equivalenL requirements as prescribed by law or regulation of
the state in which such teacher training institution is located.

se6. 443. Section 79-124'1.10, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
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is anended Lo readl
?9-+?4HOr The board may authorize the issuance of certificates or

permiLs to appllcants who hold a valid certifj,cate or permit currently in
force in a sLate oLher than Nebraska if the requirements for Lhe certificaLe
or permj.t held by Lhe applicant are comparable and equivalent to those
requj.red for a si.nilar Lype of certificaLe or perDit issued under sections
7*21iH €o ?H3lH3 436 to 445 of this act.

Sec. 444. Section 79-L?47.fL, Reisaue &evised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

+}{?l*r}f? The board nay liniL the use of any certificate orpernit issued under sections *H31ffi to 7H?lH3 436 to 446 of this act
and based upon 1e6s than four years of college preparation for teaching to
Class I school dlsLricts and grades kindergart,en to six in Class II school
districts or any certifi.caLe or pernit based upon four or more years of
coLlege preparation in all classes of school districts or schools to those
grade 1eve16/ subjec! fields, or areas of instruction for which the holder eras
speclficaUy prepared to teach, counsel, supervise, or adrinisLer by a
sLandard institution of higher educaLion.

Sec. 445. SecLion 79-L247.L3, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7HAH4; Any regular Nebraska certificate, including any
permanent or life certifj.cate in force on January l, 1964, shall remain in
force for lts regular tern. Upon application by the holder of any such
certificate, the board nay authorize Lhe convergj.on of such certificate Lo a
sinilar certificaLe or permiL issued by the coEnissioner under sections
1#28-gA to ?}-*gt?;:L3 436 to 445 of Lhls acL.

Sec. 446. SecLion 79-L247.L6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1H?/tsHG; eonDcncling on and GfEer Scpteilber t 1492j e Lcandidat.e applying for an entry-Ievel Leacher or adninistraLor ccrLificatcpursuant Lo sectlon 1H141-9' 438 of this acL shall not receive suchcertificate unless he or Ehe has conpleLed at least three genesLer credits ofcourse work or the equivalenL Lhereof in special education, The equivatent
[ay be acconplj-shad in part or in full by including study of the handicapped
sLudenL in other course work, Course work shall provide the student HiEh all
of the following:

(1) Knonledge of the exceptional educational needs of Lhe
handicapping classificatj.ons and conditions as dcfined by secLion %Sg glz
of this act;

(2) Knowledge of the najor characLeristics of each classificaLion orcondition in order to recognize its existence in children;
(3) Kno$rledge of various alternatives for providj.ng Lhe leastrestrictive enviroment for handicapped children;
(4) Knowledge of neLhods of Leaching students with handicapping

conditions in the regular classroomi and
(5 ) Knowledge of prereferral altcrnativcs, referral systens,

nultidisciplinary team responsi.bilities, Lhe individualized education plan
process, and the placenent process.

ARTICLE 8
PART (b) - Er4pLoyttENT CoNTRACTS

Sec. 447. Section 79-1248, Reissue Revj-sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H24* A conLracL for the enployment of a teacher or
admj.nistrator for a public school in the StaLe of Nebraska shall be j.n
wri.ting. The contract form or forms to be used shall be recommended by the
Stat.e DeparLmenL of Education.

Sec. 448. Section 79-L249, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended t.o read:

19-i+249= A najority of Lhe nembers of a school board or board of
education of any school dj-strict may enter into a conLract of employnenL vritha legally qualified teacher or administrator, Such majoriLy rhd+ he?e hasauthority to designate one or more nembers of the board Lo slgn such contracL/
which signature shall be binding upon the entire board. A duplj.caLe of such
contract shall be filed with the secretary. No nember of the board shall
enLer j.nto or execuLe on behalf of the district any contract with any teacher
or administrator related to him eX__h-gI or Lo the najoriLy of the board byblood or narriage. The secretary sha1l notify Lhe county superintendent, at
the tj.ne Lhe contracL is nade, of the lengLh of Lhe proposed tern of school,
when the school will begin, and the name of the teacher or administrator. No
money belongj.ng to the districL shall be paid for teaching to any buL legally
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quallfied Leachers, nor rl}&l+ firI sehoe} an!l-3 board shall not pay ouL noneybelonging to Lhe school district to any teacher or adminisLraLor after such
board has received a sworn sLatement upon behalf of a .fehoe+ M er M ef
cdEeigi€n board Lhat the services of Lhe teacher or admini.strator in question
are under previous conLracL to Jajd ghalE board.

Sec. 449. SecLion 79-1250, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

1H25€-. A contract for ernploynenL of a teacher or adminisLrator
authorized under secLion 448 of this act shall contain (l) a provision Hh€reebybv rvhich the enployed person affirms that he or she hoLds or will hold, at the
beginning of the term of Lhe conLract, a valid certificaLe properly registeredin the office of the counCy superintendentT and Lhat he or she is noL undercontract with another school board or board of educaLion of a school districLin this 6taLe7 and (2) a provision that Lhere shall be no penalty for release
from raid ghg conEracL.

Sec. 450. Section 79-125f, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+H25+= No school board or board of educaLion in the SLate of
Nebraska sha1l enler inLo a contract of enploynent wiLh a Leacher oradministrator who is already under contract with another school board or boardof educaLlon vJithln thls state coverj.ng a part or att of Lhe sane tine ofperfornance as the contracL with Euch other board. No personT under contractwith any school board or board of educatioE shall enLer into such a contractof enplolmenL irith anoLher Echool board or board of education for parL or aI1
of lhe same tlne of perforDance as hi.s gE_bgI contract with such oLher board.
Upon the receipL of a sworn staLement, made for or authorized by such other
board- that a person employed by any board in such capacity 1s already under
contracL of anploynent with such oLher boardT for part or alL of the sane Lime
of performance as such person is, has been, or wilL be so employed by sa.id Lhe
board, r&id gbg board shall inmediately cease paynent of any salary to such
Leacher or administrator. Any member of a board of education or school boardT
who knowingly violates any of Lhe provisions of this seclion7 shall belndj.vidually and personally liabLe for any damages sustained by Lhe other
school district.

Sec. 451. Section 79-1252, Reissue ReviEed StatuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1#2* Upon presenLation of proof thaL any teacher. prlncipal-
supervisor. assisLanL superintendent. or superintendent has, without iust
cause. violaLed or abroaated his or her contract wiLh a school district in the
state. the Thc SLaLe Board of Education shaIIT *Ftser a lrcansinlt h*J b€€n hdld
rt e eifre lnal p+ae€ +ixcd b? thc bcar€ erd of r.hi{h notsi€e har b€cn g,i{€n to
thc pe?toil whe€ *rtsifur i. rough+ +o bc .EsPendcd bll €.f+hci. reg,,i*€ered or
eertsi.H ffii+ a+ ile&st ten daF prid Co thc h*ing7 suspend the certificate
of such ilfl teacher, principal, supervisor, assistant superintendent, or
superintendenL for a period of noL more than one calendar year up6n
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p:rcscntaE+cn of proof ttEt th€ peritot h*t-r ni+hont jrr't ca*'c-r tFldH o!
Fia or h# s*€raa€+ $i+h e sehoo} +ir+f,i€t ir: thc rt*t#

the hearing.
Sec. 452. Section 79-1254.0L, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
lH?H+, AL any regular meeting, a school board or board of

education may elect for enploynent such administrators as the board may deem
necessary for Lhe proper conducL of Lhe affairs of Lhe school disLrict at such
salaries as Lhe board may deen reasonable. It may conLracL with such
adninisLrators for e gffi terms noL to exceed three years, No person shall be
declared elecLed unless he gElhg receives Lhe vote of a najority of all the
nenbers of Lhe board. The conLracL of employnent shall be reduced to writing.

Sec. 453. Section'79-4,140.05, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo readl

?9-ll.;}49;e5- The State DeparLnent of EducaLion shall develop
guidelines and Lhe SLate Board of EducaLion shall, adopt and promulgate rules
and regulations when funds are appropriated by the Legislature to carry ouL
Lhis secLion Lo encourage appropriate use of exLended Leacher contracts, to
inprove Lhe educational program of studenLs in need of remedial teaching or
indj-vidualizaLion, and to provide enrichnenL curriculum. The LegislaLure
shall appropriate funds for granLs-in-aid Lo school districts or educational
service unj.Ls which subnit proposals for extended conlracts uhich are approved
by the sLate Board of EducaLion. Proposals shall. demonsLrate how granLs will
be used in an extended conLracL program Lo furLher Lhe ains of insLrucLional
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renedial teaching, individual.lzation of instructlon, and curriculumenrich:nent. crants shalI be limiLed to fifty percenL of the cost of Lhe
progralr4 and the programs shall not involve nore than ten percen! of thecertifi.cated teachers at each partlcipaLing school, or educational serviceuniL. The State Board of Education through the Cornmissioner of Educationshall make a report on the effectiveneEs of such program withj.n three years
aft.er funds for the progran are appropriated. Eor purposes of this secLi.on,extended Leacher contract s'h€J+ nGrrn !!!gaJ!g a contract providing for full-tine
employnent of teachers for a perlod of tlne in addition to the period of time
covered in the teacher's basic conLracL,

ARTICLE 8
PART (C) . TENURE

Sec. 454. Section 79-L2,L07, Relssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read!
$-a2ja41- Eor purposes of sections ffi+7 fa lH,-+,+l 454 Lo

472 of this act, unless the contexL otherwise requires!(1) CerLificated employee rha]+ ic.n ird itefnee neans and includesall teachers and adDj.ni.straLors as defined in section +HO! 1 of this act,other than subsLiLute teachers, lrho are enployed one-half time or nore by anyclass of school disLrict;
(2) School board sh&l+ fteafi means Lhe governing board or body of anyclass of school district.,-
(3) ProbaLionary certificated eDployee rlrt}+ ican neans a teacher oradninistrator who has served under a contracL with the school district forless Lhan three successlve school years in any school district, unless

extended one or two years by a najority vote of the board in a Class IV or V
school district, except that after SepLember 1, 1983. in Class IV and V schooldistricts the requirenent shall be Lhree succeasive school yearss
Probationarv cerLificated employee also neana 7 and thcl* c}Jc - icansuperintendents, regardless of length of service;(4) JusL cause 'lEI+ rcan Eeg!!g: (a) Inconpetency, which sh*Bir€iddc7 brrt not be includes- buL is not tinited to, demoniLrated deficienciesor shortconings in knowledge of subject matter or teaching or adnlnistraLiveskills; (b) neglect of duty, (c) unprofessional conducti (d) insubordination/.(e) iDEorality, (f) physicat or nenLal lncapacity, (S) failure to give
evidence of professionaL growLh as required in EeeLion ?H#13 4OO of ihis
ag-li or (h) other conduct which interferes substantiatly niLh the continuedperfornance of duties;

(5) PernanenE certiflcateal enployee rhcil+ [cffi BeaI]E a teacher oradninistralor vrho has served the probation period as defined in this sectioni
and

(6) School year, for purposes of enploynent, rh*l+ ncan Eggngthree-fourLhs of the school year or nore on duty, exclusive of sunDer school.
A certificated enployee who has been hired to fuuill the dutieB ofanother cert.ificated employee who is on leave of absence 6hall noL accruerights under sections +H#0+ to +HH?t 454 to 472 of thj.s act during theperiod that the eDployee is fuuiUing Euch duties.
Sec, 455. SecLion 79-f?,L08, Reissue Revised StatuLes of llcbraska,is amended to read!
+g-+rlr+€e' (1) Part-tine cerLificaLed enployecs sha]l beconepernanent certificated employees based upon Lhe following fornula:(a) Eor certifj.caLed enployees employcd four-fifths tine or nore-

each such year of employnent shalL count a6 a fuII succassive school year; and(b) Eor certificated employeee enployed one-ha1f tirne or-nore butless than four-fifths time, each such year of employnent shall be creditedagainst the three-year requirenent for acquiring pcrranenL certificatsed
employee status in an anount proportionate Lo the tern of such employnent foreach year. Such cerLificated emptoyees 6hall bccone cligiblc ior-permanentcertificated status at the beginning of the school year next succeeding theyear !-n which they attain the proportionate anount of tine,(2) Any certificaLed employee who achieves permanent certificated
employee status shall not lose such pernanent. ccrtificated cnployec statusbecause of reduction in force resulting in a contract anendmeirt ihich wouldreduce such certificated enployee to any parL-timc employnent position.

Sec. 456. SecLion 79-L2,109, Reissue Revised SLatutas of Nebraska,is anended to readl
?HHeg' The superinLendent or the superintendentrs desiqnee naytake action with regard to a tertificaLed enployee'i perfornance or -conduc!

which is deened reasonably necessary Lo assist the certificated employee andfurther school purposes- including: (1) counseling; (Z) otal- reprimani; (3)
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writLen reprinand, and (4) suspension without pay for not to exceed thirty
erorking days.

Prior to lakj.ng any action under subdivision (3) of Lhis section,
Lhe certificaLed employee shall be advj.sed of Lhe alleged reasons for the
proposed acLion and provided Lhe opportunity Lo present the cerLificated
employeers versj.on of the facLs. The certificaLed enployee may proceed under
the school dislrictrs grj.evance procedure if Lhe school dj.stricL has such a
grievance procedure which provides for a review of such action or EgIr wiLhj.n
seven calendar days afLer the superintendent or superintendentrs designee
takes such acLion, ila? challenge Lhe decision through Lhe adminisLraLive chain
of coDnand.

Prior to taking any action under subdivision (4) of Lhis section,
the certificated enployee shall be advised in wriLing of Lhe alleged reasons
for the proposed action and provided Lhe opportuni.ty to present Lhe
certificaLrd employeers version of lhe facts. Within seven calendar days of
AilgE receipt of such notice- the certificaLed employee Day make a wriLLen
request to the

aIlow the
enployee ' s
obtaining l

III, and

secreLary
designee

of this act
of Lhe school board or Lhe superinLendenL or

for fornal due process hearing under secLion
,, If such a regues! is not delivered wiLhin such

time, the action of the superinLendent or the superinLendenLrs designee shall
become flnal.

sec, 457. Section 79-L2,LLO, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?H+f€? (1) The contract of any certificated employee, j.ncluding
a superlnLendenL, associate superintendent, or assistant superj-ntendent may be
canceled or anended by a majority of the nenbers of the school board during
the school year for any of the following reasons: (a) Upon cancellaLion,
ternination, revocation, or suspension of a teacher's certificaLe, by the
SLate Board of Education, or of the Nebraska Administrative and supervisory
c6rtificate or the Nebraska Professional Adninistrative and Supervisory
certificate of any cert.ificaLed employee whose duEj.es require such a
cerLificaLei (b) breach of any of the maLerial provisions of the Leacherrs or
administratorts contracti (c) for any of the reasons set forth in the
enploymen! conLracLi (d) incompetency; (c) neglect of duty, (f) unprofessional
conducLi (g) insubordinaLion, (h) immorality, or (i) physical or nental
incapacity,

(2) itn the evelrt tlr6€ Il the schooL board or the superinlendent or
thc superintendenLrs designec of any school district rhorrld dietse"li,g*e
deternines that it is appropriaLe to consider cancellaLion of a cerLificated
enployee's contract durj.ng Lhe school year for the reasons set forLh in
subsecLion (1) of this secLion/ the certificated enployee shall be noLified in
writing of Lhe alleged grounds for cancellation of the conLracL and LhaL such
certifj,caLed enployeers contract nay be canceled. Within seven calendar days
of after receipt of such notice, Lhe ccrtificated employee nay t[ake a wriLLen
request to the Eecretary of the Bchool board or to the superlnLendent or
Buperintendentrs designce for a hcaring.

(3) Prior to scheduli.ng of act.ion or Lhe hearing, if requested, the
noLice of possible cancellation and the reasons supporting posslble
cancellation shall be considered a confidential enploynent naLter subject to
the provisj,ons of tec+loni, ?H& eo ?9-47*58 and 8/!-*41€7 secLion 84-1410
and sections 292 and 534 of this acL and shall not be released to the Pubu.cor any news nedia.

(+) XotttiaE eoat'&ind irr tl"ia +i€bi€il shtl* This sectj.on does not
prevent thG suspension fron duty wiLh pay of a cerLificated enployee pending a
decision on the cancellaLion of Lhe contract.

Sec. 458, secLion 79-L2,lLL, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

IW++r (1) The conLract of a probationary certificated enployee
shall be deened renewed and remain in full force and effect unless amended or
not reneHed in accordance wiLh sectlons 144+7 fo 1#+l 454 Lo 472 ot
Lhi.s act.

(2) +t rH be the The purpose of the probaLionary period ig to
employer an opportunity to evaluate/ assess, and as6ist Lhe

professional EkiIIs and work perfornance prior Lo Lhe enployee
permanenL sLaLus.
AIl probaLionary certificaLed employees employed by Class I, II,
VI school disLricts sha11, during each year of Probationary

employnent, be evaluaLed aL leasL once each semester, unless Lhe Probatj'onary
ce;tificaLed enployee is a superinLendenL, in accordance wiLh Lhe procedures
ouLlined below:

The probationary employee shall ha$e bea be observed and evaluation
shall harle been be based upon actual classroon observaLions for an entire
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instructional perlod. Shottld dcfi.ei.rie{.t be If deficiencies are noted in the
work perfornance of any probationary enployee, Lhe evaluator shall Provide the
teacher or adminisLrator at Lhe time of the observation with a list of
deficiencies, a IisL of suggestions for improvencnt and assistance in
overconing the deficiencies, and followup evaluations and assistance when
deficiencies remain.

If the probaLionary certificated enployee is a superintendent, he or
she shall be evaluated tnice during the first year of cnPloynent and at least
once annually thereafter.

Any certificated employee employed prior to Septanber I, f982, by
the school board of any Class I, II, III. or VI school districL shall serve
the probationary period required by law prior Lo such datc and shall not be
subjecL to any extension of probation.

(3) In ure cvcn€ that IE the school board or gbg superintendenL or
superlntendentrB designee rtrorrli det,crtt,rc deternines that it is appropriate
to consider wheEher the conLract of a probationary c.reificated cnPloyce or
the superinlendent should be anended or not renewed for the next school Year,
such certificated employee shall be given wriLtcn notice that the school board
will consider the amendment or nonrenewal of such certificated enployeers
contracL for Lhe ensuing school year. Upon rcqucsL of the cerLificaLed
enployee, notice sha1l be provided which shall contaln the rEiLten reasons for
such proposed arnendnent or nonrenewal and shall be sufficiently sPecific so as
to provide such employee the opporLuniLy to prepare a resPonse and the reasons
seL forth in the noLice shall be enplolment related.

(4) Ihe school board may elecL to amend or noL renew the contract of
a probationary certificated enployee for any reason it decEs sufficient if
such nonrenewal rhrl+ not bc iE---nqi for constitutionally inpernissible
reasons4 and such nonrenelraL shall be in accordance with sccLions W+? b
1ffi+l 454 to 472 of this act. Amendment or nonrenewal for reason of
reduction in force shall be subject to sections 1#254fi{5 to ?H?!H8 cttd
?ffi+l Eo 1W** 454 to 472 and 476 to 479 of this act.

(5) Within seven calcndar days after rcccipb of thc noticc, Lhe
probationary certificated enployee nay nake a wri.tten requesL to the secrelary
of the school board or !q the superintendent or the superintendent's designee
for a hearing before the school board.

(5) Prior to scheduling of action or a hearing on the naLter, if
requested, the notice of possible amendnent or nonrenewal and the reasons
supporting pos6ible amendmcnt or nonrenewal shall be considered a confidential
enployDent matter as provided in 3ee€i€rrs ?4-*r+56 to +HsS an'd A4aHl}e
section 84-1410 and secLions 292 and 534 of this act and shall not be released
to the public or any news nedia.

(7) At any tlme prior to the holding of a hearing or prior to final
deterr0ination by the school board to aDend or not renew the contracL involved,
the probationary cerLificated cnployee nay subnit a letter of resignation for
the ensuing year, which resignation shall be accepLed by the school board.

(8) ftle probationary certificated eDployee shall be afforded a
hearing rhich shall not be required to neet the requiretrenLs of a fornal due
process hearing aB set forth in section 1ffi 452 of Lhis act but shall
be subject to section 1W+6 464 of this act.

sec. 459, section 79-12,1L2, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1#+2= The contracL of a pernanent certificated enPloyee shall
be deened continuing and shall be reneged and remain in fuII force and effect
unless amended or terninaLed in accordance with the provisions of sections
+ffie" Eo 19-+2-,+2+ 454 to 472 of this act. The school board by a vote of
the Eajority of its nenbers nay determine that such permanen! certificated
enployeers contracL shall be amended or Lerminated for any of the fol.lowing
reasons: (1) Just cause as defined in section 1## 454 of this acL, (2)
reduction in force as seL forth in sections 79{?€4:45 to 79.*?5"{-48 476 to
479 of Lhis act, or change of leave-of-absence policies, (3) fallure of the
certificated employee upon wriLten reguesL of the school board or the
adDinisLraLors of the school disLrict Lo accept enployneht for the next school
year vrithin the tj"me designated in Lhe requeBt, except that the certificated
enployee shall not be requlred to signify such accepLance prior to l,tarch 15 of
each year; (4) revocation. cancellation, suBpension, or temination of the
cerLlficated employeers certlficate, by the State Board of Education, or of a
Nabraska Administrative and supervisory cerLificace or Nebraska Professional
AdminisLrative and supervisory cerLificate of a certificated employee whose
duLies require 6uch a cerLificaLe.

sec. 450. sectj-on 79-L2,113, Reissue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readl

7#+3, Every six years pernanent certificated employees sha1l
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give evidence of professi.onal growth, Sj,x senesLer hours of college credit
shall be accepted as evidence of professional growLh or, in the alternaLive,
such other activities as are approved by the school board, whlch nay include,
but are not linited to, educational travel, professional publications, or work
on educaLional comnitLees.

Sec. 461. Section 79-12,114, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

W+4r Any probaLionary or pernanenL certificated enployee
vihose conLracL of employnent may be anended, terminated, or noE renevJed for
the next school year shall be notified in wriLing on or before Apri.l 15 of
each year of such possible actlon on the conlract. If the certificated
employee wishes a hearing, a written requeEt shall be sent to the secreLary of
the school board or the superlntendent of schools or Lhe superinLendenLrs
designee within seven calendar days afLer receipt of Lhe HriLten notlce.
Unless (I) continued by wriLten agreenent between the parlies or their
representattves as provided in this Eection or (2) a hearing officcr is
uLilized as provided in sectlons ?9-E-,12lrr+l Eo 1ffi2w 47o Lo 4'l? of
this act, final action by the school board must be taken on or before ltlay 15
of each year. If a hearing on anendnent, nonrenewal, cancellation, or
ternination is noL requesLed withj.n Lhe tiDe provided for in sections
W+7 to ?ffir+ 454 to 472 of this act, the school board sha1l nake a
final determination. With regard to all hearings provided for under ffitii:ffi
1ffi€it to ?ffi+* such sectiohs, either fornal due process hearings or
infornal hearings, the certificated employee shall be advised in writing at
least five days prior Lo the daEe of hearing of Lhe date, time, and place of
the hearing, Except as provided in section ?H#?i.'+l 470 of this act, all
such hearings shall be held vrlthln thirty days of the dale of the request for
hearing. The parLies or thBir represenLatives by mutual agrecnent, confj"rned
1n wriLing, may exLend the t.hes for hearings or final deterninations by the
board mder sections 19{*z*+7 Eo 4*W+ 454 Lo 472 of this acL.

Sec. 462. Sectlon 79-12,LL', Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

?H2r++5= (l) A fornal due process hearing for the purposes of
sections ?H+le aild ?HH++ 457 and 459 of this act .lt}l+ rcar EcaM. a
hearing procedure adopted by the school board which contains at least Lhe
following: (a) Notification Lo the cerLificated enploy.e in writing aL.least
five days prior to the hearj.ng of the grounds alleged for action,
cancellation, ternination, or nonreneiral of Uhe teacherrs conLracLi (b) upon
requesL of the certlflcaLed employee a notification, at least five days prior
to the hearing. of the names of any witnesses t{ho will be called to Lestify
againsL Lhe cerLificated employee and an opportunity to examine any documents
that will be presented aL Lhe hearing; (c) the right to be reprcsenLedi and
(d) an opporLuniLy to cross-examine all wiLnesses and to examine all docunents
and to presenL evj.dence maLerial Lo the issues,

(2) Due and proper notice of Lhe hearing shall be given in
accordance with gections 84-1408 to 84-1414. Upon an affirnative vote of a
najorlLy of Lhe school boardrs rnenbers present and voting and upon specific
request of Lhe certificated employee or the cerLificaLed employee's
represenLaLj.ve, the hearing shall be conducted in a closed session buL the
fornal action of the school board shall be taken in open session.

(3) A najorj.Ly of the members of the school board shall render +€s
![g decision Lo anend, cancel, terninate, or noL renew a cerLificated
employeers contract, based solely upon Lhe evidence produced at Lhe hearing,
shall reduce iLs findings and determinaLions to writing, and shall deliver a
nrltten copy thereof Lo Lhe certificated employee.

Sec. 453. Section 79-12,lL5,Ol, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo readr

t*+f5-{+? In error proceedings to reverse, vacate, or modify a
final order by a school board made pursuant to sections 49-Ei+97 Ee 1#+l
454 to 472 of this acL, the school district, school board, or both may be
named as defendants in error in Lhe proceedings. The proceedings shaLl not be
defeaLed Eor s,lr# thc €ourt and Lhe court shall noL be deprived of subject
matter jurisdicLion because Lhe petitioner named the school board rather Lhan
the school disLricL or Lhe school disLricL rather than the school board as the
defendant in error.

This EecLion shall apply Lo aII error proceedings eurnr€rlE+" pending
in the districL court or the Suprene Court on June 11, 1991, and to error
proceedings connenced after such daLe.

Sec. 464, Section 79-12,176, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anendcd to read:

1#+4r Hearings involving Lhe guestion of the nonrenewal of a
probationary certificaLed employeers conLracL or Lhe nonrenewal of a
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superintendenL shall not be due process hearlngs and shall not be required tomeet the requirements of section W+5 462 of this act but shall bej"nfornal hearj-ngs at which Lhe probationary certificated enployee or
superintendenta intro}?cat or his or her represenLative- shall be aafoided theopportmity to discuss and explain his or her position wiLh regard tocontinued employmenL, to present information, and to ask quesLions of those
appearing on behalf of the school district. Such hearings shall be held inclosed session at the request of the certificated ernployee or superintendent-invoi#c+ or his or her representative, and upon affirmaLive voLe of anajority of the school board members present and voting, buL the formal actionof the school board for nonrenewal shall be in open session.

Sec. 465. Sect.ion 79-L2,Ll7t Reissuc Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1s aDended to read:

1ffi+7= The hearing for a probationary certificated e[p1oyee,
excepL a auperintendent, provided in section 1#+6 464 of this acL, na, beheld before a comnitLee of the school board consisLing of not 1ess than threeof the boardrs toLal nembers. Notlce of such a hearing shalt be sent to aIIboard nembers five day6 prior to such hearj.ng, If i hearing is held before
such a conniLtee, the najority opinion of the 6onarittee shall consLituee a
recoDnendaLion to Che school board with Lhe final deLcrminatj.on bej,ng nade bya najority vote of the Dembers of the E.cbe!,L board vrithout additional hearing.
The hearing for a superinLendentT provided in such seGlion ffi shaUnot be held before a conmittee of the school board. Notice shall be given toall parties at least five day6 prior Lo such a hearing. A vote of Lhetnajority of Lhe menbers of Lhe school board shall deternine final acLionrelative to the conLract of the superintendent.

Sec. 466. sectlon 79-L2,LlE, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,iB anended Lo readr
?H#{€- (1) After providing the opporLuniLy for a hearing oncancellation, termination, or nonreneiral as provided for in sections

ffi W ttrd ?}-*#+5 458. 459. and 462 of this act, and except
when reduction in force is the reason given for possible terninaLion/ and whtnjust cause can be shown, Lhe school board nay j.[pose 6uch other aanctions,other than terDinatj,on, cancellaLj.on, or nonrenewal of the conLract, as nay be
agreed upon by the partles.

(2) ltre fact that action has been takcn under this secLion in thepast may be taken inLo consideration in detemining appropriate action infuture haaringE wiLh regard to the certificated enployee for a period of fiveyears follolrlng the date of such action.
sec, 46?. Sectlon 79-L?,L19, Rcissue Bcvised StaLutes of Nebraska,ls aEended to readl
?Wagt The school board mayT on its otn behalf, or sha1l upon

Lhe request of the cerLificated eDployee or hi-s or her representativei or aLthe request of the school district administration or the luperintendenL or Lhe
superlntendenL's designee, (1) subpoena and compel the atLe;dance of witnessesreBiding oithor lrithin or ti+hdrt outsidc the sLate for the purpose of
appearinq and testifying at any hearing provided for in secLions ?*He? b
W4+ 434 Lo 472 of Lhis act- and for the purposc of havj.ng such witnessesrdeposltions taken, in the nanner prescribed by law foi the takj.ng ofdepositions in civil actions in the disLri,ct, court, and (Z) j.ssue subpoenasfor the production of any papers, books, accounts, and docunents.Sec. 458. Section 79-L2,L20, R.issue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,ls anended to read:

1ffi29= Any school board, upon irritten request, may grant aleave of absence Lo a permanent certificated employee for such reaiona as the
school board deens appropriate, including, but noL lj.nited Lo, study, nilltary6ervice, qE professional ilprovenent7 or because of physical disability orsickness, or as otherHisc required by lavr, subjecL to such rulei andregulations governing leaves of absence as may be adopLed by the school board,
A school board may require a permanent cerLificaLed enployee, because ofphysical disability or sj.ckness, to take a leave of absence for a period not
exceeding one year. In any such case, Lhe procedure to be foltowed and therights of the pernanent certificated enployee shall be tha sare as tho6eprescribed in secLions +ffi+? te ?HH+l 454 to 472 of thls act fortertlinaLion of a pernanenL certificated enployee,

Sec. 469. SecLion 79-12,L?,L, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
1ffi2+- ltothing ffi ir se€ti:orrs 1ffi+7 to 1ffi+lshal+ bc eorstrud go Sgctions 454 to 472 of this act do not provide anycertificaLcd employee a right to a specific assignment so lon! as suchcertificated enployee is assi.gned Lo dulies for which he or she ii qualifiedby reason of certj.fication, endorsenent, or college preparation.
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staLutes ofSec. 47o , Seclion 79-12 ,L2!.01 , Reissue Revised
Nebraska, i6 anended to read:

ffi+? Any school board of a Class IV or Class V school
districL or certificated employee Lhereof may require thaL hearings held
pursuant to sections 1ffi+7 Eo ?W+l 454 to 469 of Lhis acL and such
olher hearings as desj.gnated by Lhe school board be conducted by a hearing
officer as specifj.ed in seclions fW+# ,nd ?H#24H3 471 

^nd 
472 ot.

Lhis act. If a hearing is held before such a hearing officer, Lhe
requirements of section W+4 461 of this act Lhat final action nusL be
taken by the schooL board on or beforc May 15 of each year and thaL a hearing
nust be held wiLhin thirty days of the daLe of the requesL for a hearing shal}
not aPPly,

Sec, 47L. SecLion 79-12,12L.02, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo read:

$-#-ra?+-i42r If Lhe school board of a class IV or V school
district or certificated employee thcreof deLsrnines that a hearing shall be
conducted by a hearing officer, the parties Lo the hearing or Lheir
representatives shall select a hearing officcr. Any person selecEed as a
heiring officer pursuant to this secLion shall be an aLtorney adnitted Lo
practice i.n Nebraska and shall be knotrledgeablc in the rules of civil
procedure and evidence apptlcable to the district courts. If the parties
cannot agree on the selection of a hearing officer within seven days of aElel
the flling of the request for a hearlng, the secretary of Lhe school board
shatl innediately request a IisL of hearing officers fron Lhe State DeparLmenL
of Education. The department shall at aII times naintain a IisL of aL leasL
five qual.ifled hearing officers and shall Provide a copy of Lhe lisL within
flve days of after receipt of a wrj.LLen request fron Lhe secreLary of a school
board. The parties or Lheir representatives shalL select the hearing officer
by alternately rernoving a name from the list unti-I only one name renains. The
pLrson whose name renains shall be the hearing officer. Thc Parties shall
determine by lot vJhich party shall remove the firsL name from the lisL' Such
selection 6halt be completed within seven days of after the receipt of the
Ij.st froD the departnent.. The secretary of the school board shall inform the
departmsnL of the nane of the hearing officer ael.cted.

Sec. 472, SecLion 79-12,12L.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is amended !o read:

?ffiW The hearing officer selected pursuant to secLion
19-*2;{2l#r2 471 of Lhis act shall conduct the hearing referred to in section
4?O of !hj.s act, hear and receive evidence, and make recommended findings of
iact and conclusiong of law. The hearing shall be held in Private if Lhe
employee so requesLs, ethe?tri+. and if the eDDloyee does not so redqest Lhe
heiring shall be conducted in Publlc' within thirLy dayE following the
hearin!, the hearing officer lhall transmit to the school board Lhe origj'nal
or a cirtified copy oi thc record of the hearlng7 which shall lnclude the
transcribed Lestimony fron the hearing and the reconnended findings of fact
and concluBlons of Iaw. Thc certified record fited by the hearing officer
shall be lhe record upon which Lhe school board shall make iLs decision. and
no additional evidencc lhalt ne heard by the school board. The school board
shall gj.vc each Party an opPorLunity for oral argument and briefing Prior to
naking i.ts decj.sio;r. ir a n-iring is requested, no one shall conlacL or be
contaited by Lhe school board or individual school board nenbers regarding the
subject rnaLLer of the hearing in order to obLain or provlde information to be
coniidered in making the deci;ion or in an aLtempt to Persuade Lhe school
board regarding Lhc decision to be made, except that Lhe school-board nay
receive aivice ind counsel fron an attorney hired Lo represent the 6chool
board in naking the decisj.on. In naking its declslon, the school board shal'I
give weighL to the findings of fact of the hearing officer buC 6hall noL be
6ound by-them. The school board sha}l make iLs declsion withln twenty days of
after ieceipt of the record from the hearing officer. AII exPen6es and fee6
of the heartirg offi.cer in connection wiLh Lhe hearlng shatt be paid for by the
school board.

Sec. 473. section 79-L254.0?, Reissue Revlsed statuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

19-ya{'{.r€+. The conLracts of the teaching staff and school nurses
employed by an educational progran administered bf the_sLate-DePartnent of
Edircaiion, ihe DeparLmenL of Public InstiLutlons, or a Political subdivision
of the suate, LxcepL a school disLrict or an educaLional service un1t, Lhe
coll,eges governed by the Board of Trustees of the Nebraska StaLe Colleges, and
any uiiveisity goveined by Lhe Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska
snlf:. requiri -Lhe sanclion of a majoriLy of the menbers of Lhe governing
board. Eicept as provided in section 19+254a$g 475 of Lhis agL, e-ach. such
contract snlff UL deerned renewed and ln force and effect unLil a majority of
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the governino board votes or the Director of Public Institutions deternines,
sj.xty days before the close of Lhe contract period, to anend or terDinate the
conLract for just cause. The departnen! or the secreLary of th. governinq
board shall noLify each teacher or school nurse in wrlting at least nineLy
days before the cloae of the contracL period of any conditions of
usatisfactory perforlance or a reduction in teachj-ng staff or nurEing staff
that the departDent or board considers ,nay be just cause to either aEend or
terninate the contract for the ensuing year. Any Ueacher or school nurse so
notified shall have the right to file- within five days of alEleX receipt of
such notice- a writtcn request with the departnent or board for a hearj.ng
before the departnent or board. Upon receipt of such request, the departrent
or board shall order the hearing Lo be held within ten days after such receipt
and shal.l give wriLten noLice of the tine and place of the hearing to the
teacher or school nurse, At the hearing, evidence shall be preEented in
support of the reason6 given for considering aDendEent or terninaLion of the
contractT and the teachcr or school nurse shall be pernltLed Lo produce
evj.dence relaLed thereto, The depar!trent or board shall render lhe decision
to amend or Leminate a contracL based on the evidence produced aL the
hearing.

Sec. 474. Section 79-L254,O3, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

19-+254ae3, Sections 1*2ffi and 79-;l?5*roi} the}} be eot'tf,t.d
at pfotl,+inq 473 and 474 of this act provide a mininun standard and ro+ as
rcP6++hE do not repeal any law of a govcrning authority Lhat provides for
addiLional contract righLs pertaining to the sane subject natter,

Sec. 475. SecLion 79-t254.O9, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

IHZW* Any contract of enployment enLered j.nto aft.er Juty L,
L984, beLween the teaching staff and the DeparLnent of public InstituLions,
Lhe Departnent of Correctional Services, or Ehe DeparLnent of Soclal Services
t{h1ch applies to the first t}ro years of the enployment of such Leaching staff
shall providc that the fj.rst Lwo years of the eDploynent of such teacher are aprobationary period. Any such contract Day b€ terninated during the
probationary perj.od withouL cause,

ARTICLE 8
PART (d) . RMUCTION IN EORCE

Sec. 476. Section 79-L254.05, Roissu€ Revi8ed SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to readr
1H154E{5= Prior to January I, L979, every achool board, board of

education- or governing board of any educatlonal institution in Nebraskacovered by the provisions of sections q9-+2E4 b 1W,e77 454 Lo 472 of tt.is
agt shall adopt a reductj.on-in-force pollcy covering employees subject to suchsLatutory provisions to carry out the intent of secLions 7H?$1-$5 to
?Hz5'/Hg 475 Lo 479 of this act, No such pou.cy shall allow the reductionof a pemanent or tenured employee $hile a probatj.onary enployee is retained
to render a service vrhich such pertranent enployee is qualified by reason ofcerLification and endorsement to perforn or,_jl!_-_geqeE_i!___Lhjigh rdErccertificatj.on is not applicable. by reason of college creditE ln the teachingarea. If enployee evaluation is to be included aE a criUerion to be used for
reduction in force, specific crlteriaT such as frequency of evaluaLion,
evaluation forns, and nunber and length of classroon observations shall be
included as parL of the reducLion-ln-force policy.

Sec, 477, Section 79-1254,06, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
7HeW6? Before a reduction in force slral+ o€€u{.7 i+ tH bcthe Fspffii#tll of ehc occurs. the school board or board of education and

lbe school district administrat.ion to shall prcsent compcLent evidence
demonsLratlng Lhat a change in circulstances has occurred necessitating a
reduction in force. Any aLleged change in circumstances nust be specifically
related Lo the teacher or teachers to be reduced in force, and the board,
based upon evidence produced at the hearing required by sections 1ffi# Es
1ffi+l 454 to 472 of this act, shall be required to specifically find that
there are no other vacancies on the staff for which the enployee to be reduced
is quaiified by endorsement or professional training to pei-foin.

Sec. 478. Section 79-1254.07, Reissuc Revised Statules of Nebraska,is amended Lo readr
lHW Any enployee trhose contract rtiriH be iE terninaled

because of reduction in force shall be considered +c h#r. been dlsrnissed with
honor and shall upon request be provj.ded a letter to that effect. Such
employee 6haLl have preferred rights to reelployment for a period of
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twenty-four nonLhs conmencing at the end of Lhe contract year of such
employee- and the employee shall be recalled on the basis of lengLh of service
to the school to any position for which he or she is qualified by endorsenent
or college preparation Lo teach. llhenever a school. distri.ct has, pursuanL to
secEion 79-486 351 of this act, conLracted for Lhe instruction of all of the
studenLs residing in such disLricL or has, pursuant to section 19-a4* 24a ofthis acE, conLracted for Lhe j.nsLruction of its students in grades nine
through ti.relve, ths the preferred rights Lo rcernploynent shall commence aL
the end of the sLudent conEract period as agreed to by the conLracting school
districL. Tho enployee sha1l, upon reappointncnt, reLain any benefiLs which
had accrued to such enpl.oyee prior to ternination, but such leave of absence
shall not be conBidered as a year of enployneht by Lhe districL. An employee
under contrace to anoLher educational institution may waive recall- but such
t{aiver shall not deprlve the enployee of his or her right to subsequent
recaIl.

Sec. 479. Section 79-1254,08, Reissue Rcvised StatuLes of Nebraska,
ls amended to read:

79{A5tlre8- Notwithstandi.ng sections ?#?5^{E€5 ln 7*-*254-4!. 476
Lo 478 of thls act, if the reducti"on of an enployee based upon the provisions
of Elgh sectiohs ?9-iL?54;O5 to 7H254-€A would place a district in
noncolpllance of any federal or state i}6tr laws or regulaLions requiring
affir[ative action. enploymenL practices, the district may vary fron these
provlsions as necessary Lo colflply t{ith such la}rs or regulaUions.

AR1ICLE 8
PART (E) - REORGANIZED SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Sec. 480. SecLion 79-L2,104, Reissue Rcvis.d Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended !o read!

?H#e4? *r u!€d in eeeti€lr 1We4 to ?H#+6 For purposes
of sections 480 to 482 of this act. unless Lhe context otherwj.se requires,
reorganized Echool disLrict !hrl+ fieefi ElBg:(l) Any expanded or alLered school district, organized or alLered by
any of lhe neans provided by Nebraska law including, but not linited Lo, Lhe
nethods provi.ded by 'ceei.n 7W +9{s*re3 e 1W 4W SW
7W b :1H3@ 1WQz23 6 1*ffi e ?Hel the Reorganj.zation
of School DistricLs Act or secti.on 156. 152. 154 to 166.201 to 204.205.212-
or 222 of this act, or

(2) Any school district Lo be formed in Lhe future if the petltion
or plan for 6uch reorganized school district has been approvcd pursuanL to any
of Lhe neLhods set forLh in subdivision (1) of this sectlon when the effective
daLe of such reorganization is prospective. For purposes of this subdj.vision-
a petltion or plan shall be deemed approved when the last legal action has
been taken, as prescribed in sectj.on CW 1ffi or 1H?H5 L62, L99.
or 204 of thi6 act, necessary to effecL the changes in boundaries as seL forth
in the petition or plan.

Sec. 481. Section 79-L2,L05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?HH{s- The reorganized school district or districLs nay
terminate, in accordance with sections 1ffi+7 fo ?ffiZt 454 Lo 472 of
this act, the conLracts of employnenL of Leachers whose employerrs school
district was or i.s to be closed, merged, or otherrvise altered as provided for
reorganized school districts in secLion rH#e,* 480 of this act, excep! that
such Leachers shall for the purpose of reduction in force be considered
teachers of the reorganized school disLrict or districLs and Lhe teachers
shall be given full credit for the years of Leaching experience they had
acguired as [rel] as the sane tenure or pernanent status rj.ghts lhey had in the
school district or districts affecLed by Lhe reorganj-zation.

Sec. 482, section 79-L2,L06, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is aroended Lo read:

1#96r The collective-bargaining agreemenL of the school
disLrict or dj.stricts forming Lhe reorganized school dlsLrict vriLh the largest
number of teacher employees shall conLinue in full force and effect and govern
all teachers in Lhe reorganized school distrLct until replaced by a successor
agreemenL, and Lhe teachers employed by the reorganized school districL and
previously employed by Lhe school dlsLricLs involved in the fornatj,on of the
reorganized school district shall automatically be j.ncluded in thaL bargaining
uniL buL no certificaLed publlc school enployee shall be conpelled Lo join any
organizaLion or associaLion. If only one collective-bargaining agreenenL is
in effecL in the school districLs vJhich are a parL of the reorganization, thefi
thaL collective-bargaining agreement shall contj.nue in full force and effecL
until replaced by a successor alrreementT and the teachers employed by the
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oLher school districts involved in the reorganj.zatlon shalt autonatically beincluded in Lhat bargaj.ning unit.
Sec. 483, Section 79-535, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
1W5= iBhe A consolidaLion under sections ZLZ and Z1g of this actsha1l not affect Lhe rights of the principals, teachers, ;miCors, anO

employees of any of the districLs thus nerged under such secLions. ttrey itrattcontinue in the enploy of the school districL into which Lhej.r fornerdistricts are merged. In determinlng their sLatus. salaries, and oLherrights, their previous service wiLh the nerged dj.sLrict it rhore erip+ol th€f
t+erc enploying them a! the time of the mergery shall be counted as ii they hadbeen originally enployed by the consolidated district

ARTICLE 8
PART (f) - PRoEESSTONAL PRACTTCES COMUISSION

Sec. 484. Section 79-72A0, Rej.ssue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

19-+280= +eiel}iflg The Lesislature decLares teaching in public
schoors in thi.s staLe and the rerated servicesa including iauiniitlativl andsupervisory services- arc t?creb? dcc!ffi.d to be a profeasion, with all of therights,. responsibilities, and privileges accorded olher recognizedprofessions.

Sec. 485. Section 79-1280.01, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:

LB 9OO

of this acL.
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?#eeHl- For purposes of sections H+€e to ?H?e6 484 t-o 496

) Comtnission 'h&l+ fteafi mcans the professional practices
Connissioni

(2) Board 'H+ ilc&n pgg4g Lhe State Board of Education; and(3) Conmlssioner chel* tEan DgaDE the Commj.ssioner of Education.
Sec, 486, Section 79-728L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s

a[ended to read:
7H3B+- (f ) T?re Covernor shatt appoint a professi.onal practices

commissLon of twerve members noninated by the teachi.ng profession and existingteachers profesEj.onal organizaLions. ltenbers shau -be representaLive oielenentary classroon teachers, secondary classroon tiachers, schooladniniEtrator6, and postsecondary education. lleDbers shall be appointed for
staggered terns of three years. No nenber may succeed hinself or-herself morethan once. uenbers shall be reinburscd for their acLual and necessaryexpenses as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-lIZ7. Conpensation of memberiwho are public enployees shall not be rcduced by the agency or body by whichtlley 

-are 
regularly - elpLoyed for any absence iror serviie occasioned byattendance upon the business of Lhe conniEsj.on or any panel, commiLtee, orsubconuittee of the conmission. Each school district whicl employs a ne[berof Lhe conmission and which is required !o enploy a person to replace such

member during his or her attendance at neetings of thi commissio; or anypanel, comi.ttee, or subcommittee of Lhe comni,ssion shall be reinbursed fronthe Professionar Practices commission Eund for the expense the district incursfrolo etrploylng a replacenent.
(2) The metnbers of Lhe commission shall elect a chalrperson pursuanLto the working rules of the connissj-on. The chairperson shall -call ;eetings

9f the- comnission, preside at all meetings of the conmission en banc, assilnthe work of the cotrEission to the nembers/ and perforrn such other supervisoiyduties as required.
(3) A najority of the commission Denbers sha1l constltute a quorunto Lransact business. A hearing panel of not less than 6even con[issionnenbers shall hear cases broughL before the comnj.ssion. MeDbers of thehearing panel shall be assigned on a rotaLing basis. Eor purposes ofhearings, the act or decision of a Dajority of ihe connission nenter! siLtingon the hearing panel shal1 in all cases be deetred the finar act or decision oithe conui.ssion.
Sec. 487. Section 79-128L.0L, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read;
?H?8:H+r The comrnission shall, vrith the advice and consent ofthe Covernor, appoinL a clerk of Lhe conni.ssion lrho shall hold office aL theplea6ure of the commission. the clerk shall, under the direction of thechairperson of the commission, keep a complete and accurate record of theproceedings of the coDmission, record aII pleadings and olher papers filedwith the conmj.ssion, issue aII necessary notic;s and writs, suleiintend thebusiness of the cohnissi.on, and perforn such other duties as the connissiondirects. The clerk shall noL be a nember of the commission and shall not
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parLicipate in hearings before the connission except to schedule and nakeother arrangenents for Lhe conduct of hearings.
The commissi.on may also appoinL or retai.n such other persons as j,t

may deen necessary for Lhe perfornance of iLs functions and shall prescribe
thej.r dutj-es, fix Lheir compensaLion, and provide for rej.mbursernenL.of their
expenaes as provided in secLions gl-LL74 and 81-1177 within Lhe anounlsavailable in the budge! of Lhe comnission.

Sec. 488, Section 79-128L.02, Reissue Revised SUaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo readr
?H39+=S?= The clerk of the co[nission shall receive such salary

as the connlssion wiEh Lhe approval of Lhe covernor deternines. Such salaryshall be payable in Lhe same manner as the salaries of oLher state employees,
and the clerk shall be reimbursed for his or her actual expenses incurred inthe performance of his or her duties as provided in secLions Bl-1174 Lo
81-1177.

Sec. 489. Section 79-1281.03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1s amended Lo readl

7H?8I=S3T The conmission shall appoint a certified court reporLer
to report and transcribe all Lestimony given in hearings and Lrials before thecomnission, The reporter shall be paid fron the budget of the comnission.

Sec. 490. Section 79-L281.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?H?&f:;e4= The comnission may, on a case-by-case basis, retain
logal counsel to sit with any hearing panel of the comtDission during hearingsto advise the hearing panel on quesLions of law.

Sec. 491. SecLion 79-l?82, Reis6ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

7H#- (1) The board shall adopL and promulgate rules andregulaLions esLablishing standards of professional pracLices for teachers and
adminj.strators holding certiftcates in areas including, but noL liniLed Lo!(a) Ethical and professional performance, (b) conpetency, (c) conLinuance inprofessional servicei and (d) contractual obligations. The board shallreceive the advice and counsel of the connission in the adopLion of such
8landard6 as the standards apply to the holders of public school cerLificates.(2) The board nay, for just cause, revoke or suspend any t.eacherrsor adninigtratorrs certificate.

Violation of the standards established pursuant. Lo this sectj.on,
conmisEion of an immoraL act/ or convicLion of a felony under Lhe laws of thisstate shall consLituLe just cause for the revocaLion or suspension of ateacherrs or adninistratorrs certificate by the board. The revocaLion or
suspensj.on of a certificate shall Lemj.nate Lhe enploynent of such teacher oradminisLrator. The board shatl innedlately notify the secreLary or !h.e_-Eghg.glboard or board of education of the school district where such teacher or
adninistrator ls employed of such revocatj.on or suspensi.on, shall noLify Lhe
teachcr or adninistrator of such revocation or suspension, and shall record
the action in the tnatLer ln thc books or records of Lhe M State Board of
Education.

Sec. 492. Section 79-1282,0L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

'+?8Hh 
The revocaLion of a person's teacherts or

adninistratorrs certificate by the board shall autonatical.Iy revoke any and
all Nebraska Leachersr certj.ficates held by the person. A teacherrs or
adninistraiorrs certificaLe which has been suspinded shall be autonatically
reinEtated at the end of the suspension if such certlflcate dld not exptre
during the period of suspension, If thr certificate expired during the period
of suspenslon, the holder of Lhe expired cerLlflcate nay secure a nevt
certificate by relehE eep*+ea++on tl*r.cfor applying for and by leeting the
ccrtification requiremenLs at the time of appllcatlon for Lhe new certificate.
A person lrhose Leacherrs or adrninistratorrs cerLificate has been revoked may
apply for a new certj,ficate at Lhe expiration of any period of ineligibility
fixed by the board by tielfiig epplic.++on tlrcrcfu applying for and by neeLing
the certification requirenents at Lhe tlne of application for the new
certificate.

Sec. 493. SecLion 79-L283, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

+H28,3r The board nay request the commlssion to hold hearings and
make recommendations to the board concerning alleged violations of standards
of professional eLhics and practices by holders of public school certificates.
The board nay enploy hearing officers to hold hearings and nake
reconmendaLions to the board concernlng alleged violaLions of standards of
professional ethics and pracLices by holders of nonpublic school cerLificates.
The reconmendaLions of Lhe connisslon shall be made a part of the record of
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Lhe board in all cases of public school cert.ificate revocation or suspension
and reinsLatenent of a revoked public school ccrtificate. The counission may
privately admonish or warn or publj.cly reprinand teachers and administrators
holding pubI.c school cerLifj.caLes for violation of the standards established
pursuant to section lHe 491,_gf_lbj.Ejel. Any public reprimand by the
conurission shall be reported Lo the Statc Departnent of Education. Any
recom[endation for the revocaLion or suspension of a public school certificate
by the commission shall be reported to thc board.

The connissioner nay eDploy persons to investigate and prosecute
cases of alleged violatj.ons of sLandards of professional eLhics and practices
before the connission or before the board and its hearing officers. the
co[nissioner shall cause to be invest.igated expediLiously any complaint which
is filed irilh hin or her or which is othergrise called to his or her attention
and grhich if legauy sufficient constitutcs grounds for the revocation or
suspension of a certificaLe or any other appropriate penalty set forth in
section 7X282 491 of Lhis act or in thc rules and regulaLions adopLed and
pronulgated pursuant to such section. If folloHing an investigaLion the
conuissioner deterDines tha! legally sufficient grounds exisL for revocaLion
or suspension of a certificate or for any other appropriate penalty set forth
in such Bection or rules and regulationa, Che connisaioner nay, in his or her
dlscretion, file a petitlon with Lhe comnisslon for adjudication of Lhe naLter
or may reach an agreenent for the appropriaLe sanction as allo$ed by the rules
and regulations,

Sec. 494, Section 79-L284, Reissue Ravised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readrq++29* The connission and the board shall adopt and pronulgaEe
rules and reguLations for the perforlance of their funcLions under sections
4*40 Eo 74-i}e 484 to 496 of Lhis act. RecoucndaLions may bc nade by the
commlsslon to lhe boatd StaLe Board of EducaLion, to school boards or boards
of education, and to postsecondary educatj,onal institutions which vrj.ll pronote
lnprovenent of education and the teaching profe66ion.

Sec. 495. Section 79-L2A5, Reissue Reviscd StaLutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H2€5? In the performance of thcir functions under secLions:lH*Wl arld 7H?t!0 €o 7H?e6 484 to 496 of this act, the connissioner,
the comnission, and the board may subpoena witnesses and place them under
oaLh.

Sec. 496, Section 79-L286, Reiasue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, i6
anended to read:

7H,86= AII cosLs and expenses incurred by the co[nission in
administering the provisions of sections ?+e8e Co 7*-+?e6 484 to 496 of this
egE shall be paid fron the Professional, Practices Commissj.on Eund. The
conmission shall develop its own budget which shall be included as a programj.n the general budget- of Lhe State DepartrenL of EducaLion.

ARTICLE 8
PART (g) - PROFESSIONAL OR LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Sec. 497. SecLion '19-L2,101, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

+H+o+T Any Leacher or adninistrator elployed by a school
distrj.ct $ho vol.untarily participates in a professional or Labor organization
may authorize the withholding from his or her wages of an aDount to b6 paid to
the professional or labor organization. The school district shall Dake such
deduction each Donth or pay period and pay the amount deducted to suchprofessional or labor organization, The school disLrict nay charge an aEounL
not to exceed the actual cost incurred by the school district for naking such
deducti.ons.

Sec. 498. Section 79-L2,L02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka,
is amended to read:

4ffi92- An authorization for a deduction under section +HHSI
497 of this act Ehall be in wrj.ting- and lhe form to authorlze shall also
include a notice to the employee of his or her right to refuse authorization.
The authorization shall conti.nue in force until revoked in wriLlng by the
eDployee, The auLhorization nay also auLhorize the professional or labor
organizaLj.on to cerLify annually the amoun! to be deducted fron each
employeers wages- and such certification shalL bind the employee, lhe Echool
disLrict, and the organlzation.

Sec. 499. Section 79-12,L03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1#43= The school districL shall not be liable to the
professional or labor organization for any c1ain, denand, or cost arj.sing out'
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authorized amounts and the transmitLal of deducLionsdistrict ernployees under secLions 497 and 498 of Lhis

ARTICLE 8
PART (h) - S?UDENT TEACHER OR INTERN

Sec. 500. SecLion 19-f297, Reissue Reviscd StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

19-4194; *s ua€d in ffitsi€nr 1+?97 to ?H#eO Eor purposes of
secLions 500 to 503 of thls act, student teacher or intern .lrail* iar ireans astudent who is enrolled in cn i*a€i-tuFion 06 highcr tc.nifig a nostsecondarv
educaLj.onal instl.Lutlon approved by the State Board of Educalion- for terchEitraining and who is jointly asEigned by such insLitution ef higher +earnhg
and a board of educatlon to student-teach or intern under the direction of aregularly eDpLoyed certificated teacher, principal, or other adninisLrator,
SLudenL teaching nay incLude dutles granLed to a certj"ficated teacher underthe rules and regulaLions of such board cf cdttcctnifi and any other part of theschool program for which elther the cooperating teacher or Lhe piincipal is
responsible.

Sec, 501. Sectlon 79-1298, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

1H#g? A student teacher or intern under the supervj.sion of acertificated teacher, principal, or other administraEor shal1 havc theprotectlon of the laws accorded the certificated teacher, principal, or oLheradministrator and shaIl, while acting as such student teacher or int.ern,
conply wlth all rules and regulations of the local board of educatj.on and
observe all duties assigned certificated teachers,

Sec. 502. Sectlon 79-L299, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H299r iFts rW be ttle rc pon$.ib+++t? of e A cooperating teacher-in cooperaLion with the principaL or other adninistrator and the
representative of the Leacher preparaEion institutj.on, tc shall assign to thestudent teacher or intern responslbilities and duties lhat nill provide
adequaLe preparaLlon for teachtnq,

Sec, 503. Section 79-12,1O0, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebfaska,
i-s anended Lo read:

thls act
teacher

?H#€Si Whenever j.n sections 1W Lo }ffiAO 500 to 503 of
board of education is referred to and the school that a student.or intern is referred to docs not have a board of education, such

r, composition,
deternlned by

tern shall be the person or governing body that administers such school.

ARTICLE 8
PART (i) - PROEESSIONAL STAFE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Sec. 504. section 79-4,L4O.04, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo readr

$1n4W* iHrcre i- hcrcby ereteed tlrc The professj.onal Staff
DevelopDent Progran eo is created. The prodran shall be adnj,nistered by theState DepartmenL of Education. The department shall adopL and pronulgate
rules and regulaLions for lhe adninistration of such program when funds areappropriated by Lhe Legj.slature to fund such progran and fta+e di*€ri+utiion efshall distribut.e such funds payable to such progran. Administrative costs
sha]l be paid fron Lhe department's general budget. paymenLsT not Lo exceedfifty dollars for each cerlificaLed teacher or adninistrator in the districLor educaLional servicc unitT sha1l be nade Lo each school disLrict or
educaLi.onal service unit vrhj.ch has submj-tted an inservice p1an. Such ptan
shall havc bccn b9 developed with the participation of teachers and
adminisLraLors enployed by such district or educationaL service unit and shall
be approved by Lhe SLate DeparLmenL of EducaLion. The plan shall lnclude
conponenls for training adminisLrators in conducting teacher evaluations and
any other conponents which the M SLaLe Board of Education nay by rule or
regulatj-on deem necessary. To assist the department in inplementing this
sectlon, the Connissioner of EducaLj.on with the approvat of the board shall

ELze
be

appoint an Advisory Committee on Staff Development. The
and duties Lo be performed by the advisory comDittee shall
Lhe board, except that Lhe advisory conmittee shall be representative of the
various elenents of the educat.ional communlty. Ttle advisory comniLtee shall
continue for at least three years after July 10, 1984. Thereafter, the board
may as deemed necessary continue the advisory committee on an annual basis.

ARTICI,E 8
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PART (J) - HELP EDUCATION LEAD TO PROSPERITY ACT

Sec. 505. Section 79-3501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

19-35e*; Sections 1X** to THfLe 505 to 517 of this act shall
be known and may be cited as the Help Education Lead to prosperiLy Act.Sec. 506. sectj,on 79-3502, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

19-35O2= The purpose of Lhe HeIp EducaLion Lead to prosperity Actis to promoLe excellence in education Lhrough increased teacher salariea, ILis the intenL of the LegislaLure that lebraska public schools have thecapacity to recruiL nev, teachers and retain qualj.ty Leachers already cmploycd
through general salary increases.

Sec. 507. Sectj-on 79-3503, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1X5$- Eor purposes of the HeIp Educaiion Lead to prosperity Act:(1) Departnent sh*}} itean EeIUIt Lhe Stale Departnent of Education;(2) Eund !{rd* rcan EgeBg the Educational Excellence Fundi(!) Program funds rhal* itc{tn Egll0E Lhose funds disLributed pursuanL
Lo secLion ?H5O5 509 of this act for genoral salary increasesi(4) Provider shal+ rcan EeAIIE a school dlsLrlct, an educationalservice unit, a school operated by the Departnent of Correctional Services,Lhe StaLe DeparLment of Education, the DeparLnent of pubu.c Institutions, orlhe DepartnenL of Social Services, the Beatrice State Developmental Center, orthe Lincoln Regional CenLeri

(5) Regular _conpensaLion rhcl* ilecr Eeelg the annual salaryspecified in a teacherrs contract not includi.ng pay earned for performance oinoninstructional duties or the elployerrs share of reLirenent benefits; and(6) Teacher rhc++ ftcan means a nonsupervisory, certificaLed staff
nenber of a provider.

Sec. 508. SecLlon 79-3504, Rej.s6ue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:.lX5,€* ifherc iLr herebf ereaEed the The Educaiional Excellence
Fund iq greated. Money in the fund shall be used only for purposes of secLion7H905 509 of this act, The State Treasurer shall Dake distributions fronthe fund as required by the Help Educalion Lead to progperity Act, Any noneyln the fund available for j.nvestDent shall be lnvesLed by the state investnentofficer pur6uant to the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Iebraska state
Eunds InvesLnent Act.

Sec. 509. Section 79-3505, Reisaue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

?HSs= (1) Each provider shall ccrtify to th. departnent eachyear (a) the nunber of full-time equivalent teachers emptoyed by the provider
for the school year and (b) thc weighted nutnber of iull-tiue equivalenL
teachers based on the weighted values found in subsection (2) of Lhis section.(2) In calculating the weighted nunber of full-tinc equivalent
teachers, the following values shall be usedl(a) A full-tine equivalent teacher with a bachelorrs dcgrce shall be
counted as one full-time equivalent teacheri and(b) A full-tiEe equivalent teach.r wiLh a naster's degree shall be
counted as one and one-fifth full-time equivalent teachers.(3) The deparhent shaLl compute each providerrs dollar share of
program funds using the forEula provided in subsection (4) of Lhis secLion and
data certified by the provider for lhe preccding school year and shall provide
such infornation to Lhe State Treasurer.

(4) The State Treasurer shall distribute an amount to providers inthe sane proportion as their weighted mrDber of full-tine equivalent teachersbears to the weighlcd number of fult-tire equivalent Leachers in the sLate as
? whgle enployed by providers which have subniLted the information as requiredby this section. All of Lhe firsL fifteen nillion dollars appropriaLed andtt{o-thirds of the amount in excess of twenLy nillion dollars lppr6priated fordistribution pursuant to the fle1p Education Lead to prosperity - Act- shall beused only for purposes of providing general salary in-reases which are
bargained for togethcr with other saLary increases and benefit changes aL thelocal level and for paying the employerrs share of federal social slcurity andretirenent benefit paynenLs on such salary increases.

Sec. 510. Section 79-3506, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*5A5; After the program funds have been transnitted to aprovider and an agreenent has been reached by the provider and Lhe localteacher association or local bargaining group, the provj.der shall conmencs
payment6 pursuant Lo such agreemenL for the indlvidual contract.
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Sec. 511. Section 79-3507, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

194si}' Any provider who misappropriates progran funds shall have
twice the amounL misappropriated deducted fron the providerrs staLe aid for
the subsequent year.

Sec. 512. Section 79-3508, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

4**g? Any anounl or anounLs received or !o be received by or for
any teacher or Leachers under any provision of the Help Education Lead Lo
Prosperity Act 6haII noL becone a parL of any contract rights proLecLed under
secttons 1ffiA+ & 1ffi+l 454 Lo 472 of this act,

Sec. 513. Section 79-3509, Reissue Revised StaLut.es of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

7H989= (+) It is the intenL of the Legislature to provide
adequate fundj.ng to enable the departnent to carry out iLs duties under the
Help Education Lead to Prosperity Act.

(") +he Legi+t#e rhe}} oppropr.i*e. tr'e|rty ti.i++ion d:e}lr?! fr€!
the eercri+ Fund f€r H Iffi +9SHO cnd tricritf ri*licr do}+e# fffi thc
C€ncra+ Eund fof +ire&} ?eef +99H:[ to €arrT ou+ t+e pr]cn+Ji€"s ef seee,icn
?HSs=

Sec. 514. SecLion 79-3509.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read!

ffi5eHh (f ) fhe Legislature li€f.b? finds and declares that
there is a need to enhance Lhe quality, effectiveness, and perfornance of
Leachlng and learning in the pubLic schools. The Legislature furLher finds
that school-based, locally negoLi.ated performance-based or supplemenLal salary
enhancement plans are an effecLive means to address the specific learning
needa of students. Itle purpose of this section is to creaLe an incentive Co
encourage improvements in learning Lhrough IocaIly negotsiaLed
perfornanca-based or supplenenLal salary enhancemenL plans. Money distribuLed
under thls section shall be used for the purpose of providing
performance-based or supplenental salary incrcases for existing enployees.
SaIary increases nay be paid to individual Leachers, groups of teachers
assigned to specific di.sciplines, nultidisciplinary groups, or school faculty
t{ho voluntarily participaLe in such a plan.

It is Lhe ihtent of the Legislaturc that providers incorporate inLo
performance-based or supplenental salary enhancenent plans the implenentation
of reconnendations fron recently issued national and stale reports relating to
naLional, state, and local educational goals.

(2) AfLer fifteen million dollars have annually been appropriated
for general salary increases pursuant Lo the Help Education Lead to Prosperity
Act, the next five million dollars appropriaLed and one-thj.rd of the anounL j.n
excess of twenty nillion dollars for distribuLion pursuant to the act shall be
u6ed only for purposes of providing perfomance-based or supplemental salary
increases. The State Treasurer shaLl diEtribute each year an arount to
providers neeLing the eligibility requirements of this section in the sane
proportion as Lheir ereighted number of full-tine equivalent Eeachers bears to
the weighted number of full-tine equivalent teachers in Lhe sLate as a whole
employed by providers meeting Lhe ellgibility requirements of this section
which have subnitted the informaLion rcquired by secLion 794595 509 of this
act. Provj.ders shall be eliqible Lo receive funds under this section when the
deparLment, pursuant to rules and regulations established to implenent this
sectj-on, has approved a providerrs perfornance-based or supplenental salary
enhancenent plan and has certified to the SLate Treasurer Lhe existence of an
approved plan. Such rules and regulations shall include provisions to assure
that each essenLial elemenL of a performance-based or Eupplernental salary
enhanceDent plan, including any provision for perfornance evaluaLion, ha6 been
agre.d to by the local governing board or responsible agency offlclal of the
provider and the local Leacher associaLion or local bargaining group if there
is no local teacher associaLion. The plan shaLl be reduced to wriLing and
signed by both parties.

(3) Performance-based or supplenenLal salary enhancenent plans may
include, but shall noL be limited to, such criteria as:

(a) superior teaching perfornance in conpleLing assigned duties,
including assessment of effective teaching, student perfornance, or a
conbination of these criLeria;

(b) ParLicipaLi.ng in curriculun planning and developmenL, j.ncluding
vertical or horizontal arLiculaLion and leadershlp, educaLional assessnent
practices, aLtendance at workshops or sunner staff development prograns, or
developnent and presentaLion of staff developnenL prograDs for other Leachers
to be presented during the school yeari

(c) I'lenLoring new Leachers or studenL Leachers for professional
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groi{th;
(d) Peer coaching for professional growth,
(e) Providj.ng addj.tional instructi.on to students for purposes of

decreasing the dropout raLe and aL-risk poPulation, providing Dulti.cultural
experiences, increasing the atLendance rale, or accelerating achievenent
grovrth,- (f) Participating in dj.fferentiateat staffing assignnents including
additional lrork assignments, in specialized training during Lhe rcgular Echool
day or during an extended school day, week, or year, or in sabbaLical leave,

(g) Participating on dlstrict or school inproveDenL tears, including
sCrategj.c planning teans, site-based decisiontraking teams, and corprehensive
school transformation or restructuring teaEsi

(h) Participating in specifically approved staff develoPDents
prograns during the school year; and

(i) ParticipaLing in conprehensive school transforDatlon or
restructuring, including educational prograns focusing on student outcoEcs,
student asseEsnent, accountability for organizaLion success, or cornnunity or
businesa collaborative efforts.

(4) Perfornance-based or supplelental salary enhancenent plans 3hall
be subnitted bo the departnent by Septenber 1 of cach ycar. The dePartnent
6haU certlfy approval of plans to the State Treasurer by November 1 of each
year,

sec. 515. section 79-3509.02, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended to readr.l+-1Eo* Eor purposes of the general fund budget of expenditures
as deflned in section ?Hge3 654 of chis act, fund3 received to carry out Lhe
llelp Education Lead to Prosperity Act Ehall be considered special grant funds.

sec. 516. section 79-3509.03, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Iebraska.
is anended to readl

79-45e9=93= No revenue raised Pursuant to the increaseg in the
lncore tax rate and sales tax rate provided in Laws 1990, LB 1059, shall be
appropriated by the Legislature in EuPport of the HelP Education Lead Lo
Prosperity Act.

Sec. 517. Sectlon 79-3510, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?945+g= The departnent nay adopt and Promulgate ruLes and
regulations to carry out Lhe HeIp Education Lead to Prosperity Act.

ARTICLE 8
PART (K) - ITITERSTATE AGREEITEI{T OT QUALIEICATIOI{ OE EDUCATIONAL

PBSOUNEL

sec. 518. section 79'2701, Reisaue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to rcad!

+*?4+r The Interstate Agreement on Qualification of Educational
Pcrsonnel is hereby enacted into law and entered inLo with al'1 jur.i.di€ti€rt
iurisdictions legauy joining therein. in the foH! gubstantsially aE follows:

Article I
Purpose, Findings, and Policy

1. The sLateE party to this Agreenent, desiring by conlon action to
inprove their respective school systeDs by utilizing the teacher or other
professional educational person wherever educated, declare that it is the
policy of each of them, on the basis of cooperation with one another, to take
advantage of the preparation and experience of such persons wherever gained,
thereby serving the best interests of society, of education, and of the
teaching profession. It is the purpose of this Agreenent Lo provide for the
developnent and executj.on of such programs of cooperation as will facilitate
the novement of teachers and other professional educaLional persomel anong
the StaLes party to it, and to authorize specific interstate educational
personnel contracts to achieve that end.

2. The party SLates find that included in the large novenent of
population anong all sections of the nati.on are many qual.ified educational
peisonnel who move for fanrily and other personal reasons but who are hindered
in using their professional skill and exPerience in their new locations.
Variations from state Lo state j.n reguire,rehE6 for qualifying educaLional
personnel discourage such personnef fron taking Lhe stePs necessary Lo qualify
in other states. As a consequence, a significant nunber of Professionally
prepared and experienced educators is Lost to our school systeDs.
Facilitating the employnent of qualified educational Personnel, without
reference io thelr staLes of origin, can increase the available educaLional
resources. ParticipaLion in lhis CoDPact can increase the availability of
educational manpower.
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Article II
As used in rnl. as"""rliitli!t!1i..""r" nade pursuanr Lo ir, ulessthe conLext clearly requires oLherwisel1. trEducaLional. personnelt' means persohs who must meet requirenentspursuant to StaLe laH as_a condiLion of enp).oynent in educational pr6gr.r",2. "DeslgnaLed sLate officiaLi' ieans the education oifi6iat or asLate serected by thaL sLate Lo negotiate and enter inLo, on behalf of hisSLate, conLracts pursuant to this AgreenenL.

- 3. [Acceptrr, or any viriant Lhereof, means to recognize and giveeffect to one or more deLerninaLions of anoLher state reriting to -the
qualifications of educational personner in rieu of naking or requiring a rikedeLerninaLion that wourd oLherwise be reguired by or pursr:ant to Lhe liws of areceiving SLate,

4. 'rsLate" neans a State, territory, or possession of the UnieedStaLes,. the District of Columbia; or the Connonwealth of puerto Rj.co.
. . 5. rrorlginating staterr neans a State (and the subdivision Lhereof.if any) whose deLernination that certain educational personnel are qualif!.edto be employed for specific duLi.es i.n schools is acceptable in accordince withthe Lerms of a coniract made pursuant Lo Article III.-6_. nRecej.ving Staterr means a SLaLe (and the subdivisions thereof)

which accepL educational personnel in accordance with the terns of a contracL
made pursuanL Lo Article III.

rnrersLare ror"li:illi III"o,,n"r conrracrs
. 1. The.designaLed StaLe official of a party Stat.e may make one ormore conLracts on behalf of his State wiLh one or nore other party Statesprovidlng for the acceptance of educational personnel. Any such-contract forthe period of iLs duration shalL be applicabl- to and bindj.ng on the StaLeswhose designated state officials enter lnLo it, and the subAivisions of thoseSLates, wiLh the same force and effect as if j.ncorporated in this Agreenent.A designated sLate officiaL nay enter into a contrict pursuant to thi! Articleonly with StaLes ln whlch he finds Lhat there arl prograns of education,certification sLandards or other acceptable guarifi.cations that assurepreparation or quarlflcatlon-of educational personnel 0n a basis sufficienLlyconparable, even though not idenLical to that prevailing in his own StaLc,2. Any such contract shall provide for:(a) Its duraLion,

(b) The criteria to be applied by an originating SLate in qualifying
educationar- personnel for acceptance by a receiving State,(c) Such walvers, substitutions, and conditional acceptances asshall aid Lhe practical effcctuation of the conLract withouL sicrifice ofbasic educational standards.

(d) Any oLher necessary matters.
3. No conLract nade pursuant to this Agreement shall be for a ternlonger than five years buL any such contracL nay-be renewed for U,ke or lesserperiods.
4, Any contract dealing wiLh accepLance of educational personnel onthe basis of Lheir having compteted an educationat progran shall lpecify theearliest date or dates on wirich orlginating sLate- apfroval of the'progian orprograms lnvolved can have occuffed. No contract made pursuant- t; this

AgreeDent . shall require accepLance by a receiving State of any personsqualified because of successfu] completion of a progran prj.or to .faiuiry l,
1954.

5. The cerLificaLion or other acceptance of a person who has beenaccepted pursuant to the terns of a contract shal1 noL be rlvoked or otherwlse
iDpai-red because the contract has expired or been Lerninated. However, anycertlficate or oLher qualifying documenL may be revoked or suspended on anyground which would be sufficient for revocaLion or suspension of i certificatior other qualifying docunent initially granted or approved in Ehe receivingState.

6. A conLract comittee composed of Lhe deslgnated sLaLe officialsof _the contracting SLates or their representatives sha1l keep tshe contracLundcr conLinuous review, sLudy means of inproving iLs adninistration, andreporL.no less frequenlly than once a year to Lhe heads of the appropriaLe
education agencies of Lhe contracting SLates.

ArLicle IV
Approved and Accepted program

1. NoLhing in this Agreenen! shall be consLrued to repeal or
oLherwise nodify any law or regulation of a party State relaLing to theapplgyll of prograns of educational preparaLj.on having effecL soJ.i1y on thequalificatlon of educational personnel withln that SLate.
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2. To the extent that conLracts made pursuant to this Agreenent deal
with the educational requirements for Lhe proper qualification of cducational
personnel, acceptance of a program of educational preparation shall be j.n
accordance with such procedures and requirenents as nay be provided in the
applicable contract.

ArLicIe V
InLerstate Cooperation

The party States agree thaLl
1. They wlu., so far as pracLicable, prefer Lhe making of

nulti-laLeral contracts pursuant to Article III of this AgreemenE.
2, They w1ll facilitate and sLrengthen cooperaLion in interstate

certificalion and oLher elements of educational personnel qualification and
for this purpose shall cooperate with agencies. organizations, and
aEsociations interesLed in cert,ification and oEher elenents of educational
personnel qualif lcation,

ArLicIe VI
AgreenenL Evaluaeion

fhe designated state officials of any party StaLes may neet from
tine to tine as a group Lo eval.uaLe progress under Ehe AgreemenL, and to
fornulate recommendaLions for changes.

Article VII
Other Arrangenentg

flothing in this Agreement shall be consLrued to prevent or inhibit
other arrangenenL6 or practices of any party State or Stat.s to facilitate the
interchange of educational personnel.

Article VIII
Effect and Hithdrawal

l. Thi6 AgreenenL Ehall becone effective nhen enacLed into Ian by
Lr{o States, Thereafter it shall become effective as Lo any State upon iLs
enactment of this Agreenent,

2. Any parLy State may withdraw froa Lhis Agreement by enacLing a
sLatuLe repealing the same, but no such wiLhdranal. shall take effcct unLil onc
year after the Governor of Lhe wilhdrawing State has given notice in writing
of the wiLhdrawal !o the covernors of all other party States.

3, No withdrawal shall relieve the withdrawing staLe of any
obLigation inposed upon j.L by a contract to which .it is a parLy. The duraLion
of contracts and the methods and conditi.ons of withdrawal therefron sha1l be
those specified in their Lerms.

Article IX
Construction and Sevcrability

This Agreenent shall be liberally construed so as to effectuate the
purposes lhereof. The provisions of this Agraenent shall be severable and if
any phrase, clause, sentence, or provision of this Agreehent is declared Lo be
contrary to the consti.tution of any Stata or of thc United States/ or the
application thereof to any Government. agency, person, or circunstance is held
invalid, the validity of the renainder of this AgrecncnL and the applicabi.Iity
thereof to any Covernment, agency, person, or circumstance shaLl not be
affected thereby. If this Agreenent 6ha1l be held contrary to the
constitution of any State participatj.ng therein, the Agreenent shall remain in
full force and effect as to the statc affccted as Lo all severable Datters,

Sec. 519. Secbion 79-2702, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to rcadl

?WA?; The designated slate official for this state shall be the
Conrigsioner of Education. The Comnissioner of Education shall enLer into any
contracts pursuant to Article III of the agreeDent only with the approval of
the spccific tcxt thereof by the SLate Board of Education.

Sec. 520. Section 79-2703, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is
amcnded to read::l*1Q3- True copies of all contracts nade on behalf of this state
pursuant to the agreenent shall be kept on fj.le in the office of the
CoDnissioner of Education and in Lhe office of the Secretary of State. The
SLate DepartDent of Education shall publish all such contracLs ln convenient
fort!.

ARTICLE 8
PART (1) - MISCELLANEOUS

Sec.52l.
anended to read:

19-.+264=
any questionnaire,
applicant for any

SecLion 79-7264, Reissue Bevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
IL shall be unlawful for any person to prepare or deliver
eEployDent applicatj.on, or infornation blank Eo any
teaching position in the publlc schools of thls stateT +f
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+a{d if the questionnaire, employrnent applicaLion, or infornalion blank sh*l*6fttfifr contains any inquiry or reference to Lhe religious affillatlon or Lhe
religious belief of said Lhe applicant.

Sec, 522, Sectj-on 79-f259, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to readl

+X169= Any pcrson who rltal* rltl'te violaLes the provisj.ons of
section 7+-}:69 sha* be 521 of this act is guilty of a Class III misdeneanor.
Vio1aLj.on of #id such section shal1 be cause for the renoval of any
superintendent, member of a board of education or school board, or otherpublic school official.

Sec. 523. Section 79-t274, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?W:l1r Any teacher in any public school in Lhis staee who sh*l*
r+eE i{} ffiid wears. in su6h school or vrhile engaged in the perfornance of hisor her duty- any dress or garb-i indicatj.ng the fact Lhat such leacher is a
nenber or an adherent of any religious order, sect, or denomination, shall be
deened gui.Ity of a misdeneanor, and upon convicLion thereof be fined in any
sun not exceeding one hundred doLlars and the costs of prosecuLion or shall be
committed Lo Lhe counLy jail for a period not exceeding thirty days or both.

Sec. 524. Section 79-1275, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

1*#l5t In case of vj.olation of secLion q#n 523 of this acL by
any teacher enployed in any public school, notice of which having beenpr.viously given to Lhe school board or board of educaLion etnploying such
teacher, i+ .H+ bc the dnt? of fireh schoo* boa.d Gr b,ffi.d of cducagia €o
the board shall suspend such teacher frotr employment in such school for the
tern of one year. In case of the second offense by such teacher; i+ i- €hc
dut" of the +ehoo+ board or M of c#i€n tr the board shall disquallfy
pernanenLly such teacher fron teaching in such school, Any nenber of a rcltoo}
bonfd or bo.rd of cdue*gion beeffl who fails to comply with the provisions of
this section rlta* bc ig guiLty of a gEgs_g mi,sdemeanor and upon conviction
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars and cosLs of
prosecution,

Sec. 525. Section 79-L272, Rcissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. is
aEended to read:

14Z7Zr It sha1l be untawful for any peddler, agenL, 3a+6mi
salesperson, or represenLaLlve of any comnarcial enLerprise, theatricalproduction, or play7 to call uponT gE_Lg secure contracta7 [i!h or solicit
orders and business from any classroom Leacher grhile snid ![g classroom
teacher is acLively engaged in Lhe pursuit of his or her work as such. For
the purposes of this section, a teacher is actively engaged in the pursuit of
his or her work between the hours of 8:30 a.n. and 5 p,D. on all days the
school in whlch he or she is teaching is in sessionLIb$Shggl-bgaEl___ql 7lrov+dc+r th*t thc board of education of any school districL nay designaLe
such other hours as in their judgnen! seen besL during vrhich the cLassroom
teacher or teachcrs of Jrid lbg disLricL nay be inLerviewed or solicited by
the persons designaLed in this section.

Sec. 526, SecLj.on '19-1273, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H,f13; Any person or persons vrho rH+ violate Lhe purpose and
intent of the provisions of section SX+72 525 of thls act shall be guilLy of
a Class III nisdetreanor.

Sec. 527, section 79-L276, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to raad!

?HllG There is hereby created the positj.on of Rcserve Teacher.
Any pcrson (+) vrho CLI has passed his or her sixty-fifth birthday, (2) has
taught not less than Lwenty-five years in Lhe public schoolg of this state,
(3) has retired prior Lo SepLenber 1, 1958, and (4) 1s a resldent of this
staLe at Lhe tine of appoinLnent rh*l+ bc ig eligible for appointEenL to such
posiLion.

Sec. 528. Section 79-L277, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

19-++Fl= Any person desiring an appointnent a6 a Reaerve Teacher
nay nake applicaLion Lherefor to Lhe Conmissloner of EducatioE on or before
SepLember l, L972, on forns to be provj-ded by the conmisEioner. If h. the
comnissi-oner finds LhaL such applj.canL neeLs the requlrements established by
section r1#*lS 527 of this acL, the comnissioner shall appoint 6uch person to
the posiLion of Reserve Teacher and shall issue an appropriaLe cerLificate
evidencing such appointnent.

sec. 529. section 79-727A, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

19-+4A; Each Reserve Teacher shall perform such services as the
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comnissj.oner o.f Ealucation nay fron line to ti.De diract, including- but not
Iinited to- (1) acting as a temporary teacher in the public schools in the
school district in which he or she resides when any energency necessilates hit
60 actj.ng and (2) consulLing vrith and doing re6carch for the authorities of
the school district in vrhich he or she resides.

Sec. 530. Section 79-1279, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

1*gl9= (f ) Eor the service8 required under the protri.'i!t}' of
sections 7**E +c 79+249 527 to 530 of tiis act, each Reserve Teacher thall
receive an annual salary of twenty-four hundred dollars nhi€h !ha+l bc Payable
ln tweLve equal Donthly installnents.

(2) Iihen iL appears to the cotrDissioner of, Education lhat thc
lnterests of Lhe Reserve Teacher would be servcd thereby, payment of salary
lay be rade dj.rectly Lo Lhe teacher or to a relatlve or solc othcr person for
the benefit of the Leacher regardless of any legal disability on the part of
6uch teachGr.

Sec. 531. SecLion 79-1253, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of l{ebraska, is
amended Lo read!

1H*?; In case of epideDic sj.ckness prevailing to such an extent
Lhat the school or schools in any school district shall be closed, leachers
shall be paid their usual salaries in full for such tiEe as the school or
Echools 6hall be closed.

sec. 532. section 79-1254.LO, Rej.ssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is aDendad to read!

19-{+5H+z Every school di.sLri.ct shau. provide each teacher with
an uninterrupted lunch period of not lesa than Lhirty minutes each school day,
and no teacher shall be assigned Leaching, supervisory, or other duties during
such lunch period, except that school di8trict aLtcndance cenLers having less
than two teachers shall be exempted fron the provlsions of this secLion,

sec. 533. Section 79-4,L48, Reissue Rcviscd statutcs of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

1#*- AI1 persons engaged in leaching in thc public schools of
Lhe state of Nebraska and aII other enployees pald froD public school funds,
shall sign the follovring pledgel

l, ...,... .. , , do believe in the United States of Anerica as a
gov€mnent of the people, by the people, for Lhe people, erhose just PoHers are
derived from the consent of Lhe governed, a democracy in a republic,. an
indisgoluble nation of nany sovereign sEatesi a perfect union, one and
inseparablei established upon those princi.ples of freedom, equality, justice
and hunanity for which Anerican patriots sacrificed their lives and fortuncs.

I acknowledge iL Lo be my duty to inculcate in the hearts and ninds
of all pupils in my care, so far as it is in ny power to do, (1) an
understanding of the eoftstri+ntsi€D, of tlE United States ggDgULlULig! and of
the EEcte Constitution of Nebraska, (2) a knonledge of the history of the
nation and of the sacrifices that have been nade in order that it night
achieve it6 present greaLncs6, (3) a lovc and devotion to the policies and
institutionB that have nade Anerica the finest coutry in the world in which
to live, and (4) opposition to all organizations and activities that would
destroy our present foru of governnent.

sec. 534. sect.ion 79-4,156, Rclssuc Rcvised statutes of Nebraska,
is atnended to read:

ffi* Any teacher, adrinistrator, or full-tj.me enployee of any
public school district shall, upon his or her request, have access to hls g
hgE personnel file raintaihed by thc district and shalL have the righE to
aLtach a wriLLen response Lo any iteD in such f ile!-.-.jilELEgeghgI-
adminisLrator. or enployee ; ad lrc nay in writing authorize any other person
to have access Lo such file, vrhich authorization 6halL be honored by the
districL. such access and righL to attach a hrri.tten response sha1l not be
granted with respect to any letters of recornmendation solicited by the
.Dploycr Hhich appear in the personnel file. No other person except school.
officials vrhile engaged in their professional duties shall be granted access
to such file-jo<! ffi sllaL} the content6 thereof shall not be divulged ln any
Eamer to any uneuthorized person.

Sec. 535. section "19-602, Reisaue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska. 1s
anended to read:

79-49"= Every teacher ln a gla5s--bgbg-el dlsLrict of tlte {-i#t
c+ffi shall make a reportT at Lhe end of each nine-week period, to the
secreLary of the district- of the nunber of pupils attending lrils the teacher's
school, the nanes and ages of each, the days attended, and tshe studies
pursued. No teacher wiU be entitled to receive pay in full for a term's
service unLil the tern summary is properly filIed out and approved by the
secreLary.
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ARTICLE 9 - SCHOOL EIIPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEI,'S
PART (a) - EI'IPLOYEES OT OTHER THAN clAss v DISTRICT

Sec 535. SecLion 79-1501.01, Revised SLatuLes Supplement. 1995, is
?Hs€:Hrlr SecLions ?9-+5e+ Eo ?44*? 536 to 512 of Lhis actshall be known and may be cited as the School Enployees netirelnent ecUSec. 537. Section 79-1501, Rej.ssue Revisad Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read!
+F}}e*= For purposes of Lhe School Enployees ReLirenenL Act,unleEs Che conEeBt otherwise requires:(1) AccunulaLed contributions 'H+ rtean EeeIUi the sun of al1

amounts deducted fron the compensation of a nenber and credited to his or herindlvldual account in Lhe School ReLirement Fund together with regularinLerest thereon, conpounded nonLhly, quarLerly, senj.annually, or annuallyi(2) Beneficiary 'h*l+ tltcan Eegllg any person in recEipt of a sahoolreLirenent all.owance or other benefit provided by the acL,(3) l{ember shal+ lrean neans any person who has an account in the
School Retirelent Eund;

(4) County school of f icial 'H+ ricGlr means the county
superintendent or disLrict superintendent and any person serving in his or herofflce who ls requlred by lavr to have a teacher'i iertificate; -

(5) Creditable service rlra}+ ,tean lglg prior service for whichcredlt ls granted under sections ?H'15 to ?FIE}B 561 to 504 of Lhis actplus all service rendered while a nember of Lhe retirement system and rha*ireludc_lncludqs worklng days. sick days, vacaLion days, holidays, and anyoLher leave days for which the enployee is paid regutar wages as part of Lhi
enployee's agreement. wlth the emptoyer. creditable-service- rhal+' CIOCE notinclude lunp-sun paynenLs to the enployee upon ternination or reLirenent inlieu of accrued benefits for 6uch days,(6) Disability retirenenL al.Ionance rh*}} rean DSAEE the annultypaid to a person upon retj.renent for disabiliLy under section ?+53* 587 oithis act,

(7)- Enployer shd+ rean neans the State of Nebraska or anysubdivision thereof or agency of Lhe staLe or subdivigion authorized by Law tohire school employees or to pay their conpensation,
_ (8) Fiscal year rlra++ rffin Eea4g any year beginning July 1 and

endlng June 30 next following;
(9) Regular inLerest gl*al* nean neans interest at such a rate asshall be 'altermi.nea by Lhe retirenenLiou-d in confornity with actual and

expected earnings on iLs inveslmentsi
(10) Junior school enployee altil+ ffi Eg.ans a school anployee whohas not arrived at his or her lwenty-firsL birthday anniversary on August 15

Precedlng, (11) Present senj.or gchool e:nployce riral+ rnean neans a senior school
enployee who was e[ployed within tha SLate of Nebraska on Septenber 1, 1945;

(12) school employee ghc}l ftcar llge4E a conLrj.buLing nember whoacquires five hundred sixteen hours or nore of service in a fiscal year andthereby earns one-half year of service credit. A contribuLing nember whoacquires one thousand Lhirty-Lr{o hours or more of service in a fiscal yearshall earn one year of service crediL. Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision,contribuLing menber Jh*+} reen EgaEE the following persons who receive
compensaLion from a public school: (a) Regular Leachers and admlnisLraLors
employed on a lrrltten contract basis, (b) regular enployees, not cerLified,hircd upon a full-tine basis which contemplaLes a workweek of not less thanthj.rty hours; and (c) part-time enployees hired on a workweek of not less Lhanfifteen hours;

(13) Prior service .h€l+ ffi Eeellg service rehdered as a school
enployee in the public schools of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska prior Lo July 1, 1945;(14) Pubfj-c school rW ilcatt neans any and all schools supported bypublic funds and wholly under the control and managenent of Lhe SLaUe of
Nebraska or any subdivision thereof, including schools or other entities
established, maintained, and conLrolled by Lhe school boards of local schooldistricts- except as provided in sectj.ons 613 to 651 of this acL. and schools
under the control and nanagemenL of Lhe Nebraska staLe colleges or the Boardof Regents of the University of Nebraska, any educational service uniL, and
any oLher educaLional insLiLution wholly supporLed by publlc fundsi

(15) Retirenent .H ffi means qualj.fying for and accepting a
school or disabj.liLy reLiremenL allowance granled under the ret School
Enployees Retirement AcL,.

(15) RetirenenL board or board sht}} ftcen means the public Employees
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Retirenent Board;
(17) RetiremenL systen shaJ* reGn pgq6 the Schoo1 ReliremenL Systemof the Stat.e of Nebraska;
(18) Required deposj.t.lt&l+ ffi Egglg Lhe deducLion fron a member,s

compensation as provided for in section 7H.5.3I 593 of this act which shall be
deposited in the School Retirenent Eundi

(19) School year €l# ,It?rn llgaIIS one fiscal year which shall
incLude not IeEs than one Lhousand LhlrLy-ttro instructional hours or, in the
case of service 1n the State of Nebraska prior Lo Juty 1, 1945, not less than
sevenLy-five percent of the then legal school year,

(20) Senior school. employee rltaJ* rcan neels a school employee whoha6 arrived at hi6 or her twenty-first birthday anniversary on August lS
preceding,

(21) Service shaJ+ reail ECe!.g service as a school employee;(22) School retirenent allowance 'hGl* frean DeanE the totat of lhe
savj.ng6 annuity and the service annuity or fornula annuity paid a person who
has retired under sections ?H54e Eo +W W end ?.H53H5555 Lo 572 of this act. The monthly paymenEs shall be payable at the end of
each calendar nonth during the li.fe of a retireal nenber. The firsL paymen!
Ehall include all amounts accrued since the effective date of Lhe awaid ofannulLy. The last paynent shall be at the end of the calendar nonth in Hhich
such mamber diesi

(23) Servlce annuiLy sh*l* ftcan &eaBE payments for life, made in
equal nonthly installnents, derived fron appropriations nade by the Statc of
Nebraska to the reLirenent system;

(24) State deposit slr*l+ tlrcail EegDg the deposit by the state in theretireEent systen on behalf of any menberi
(25) State school official rhat+ ffi peans the Connissioner of

EducaLion and his or her professional staff and Ehe assistant comnissioner of
educatlon in charge of vocational education and his or her professional sLaff;(26) Savings annuity r{rail+ rcrn neans paynents for Iife, nade inequal nonLhly payments, derived fron the accunulated contributions of a
neD.ber;

(27) Eneritus Dember r+r.J+ rcan EEgEg a person (a) vrho has entcredretirenent under the provisions of the act, incLuding those persons who haveretired since JuIy 1, 1945, under any other regularly establishcd retiremen!or penalon systen as contemplaEed by section ?H5+? 551 of this act, (b) who
ha6 thereafter been reemployed in any capacity by a public school in Nebraskaor has becone a staLe school official or county school official subseguent to
such roLirenent, and (c) who has applied to the board for emeritus nembershipin the reLirement sy6tem. The school disLrict or agency shall certify to theretirenent board on forns prescribed by tha retiremenL board that t,heannultant was reenployed, rendered a service, and was paid by the district or
agency for such services;

(28) Prinary carrier rhal* rtcan OeeES the life insurance cotrpanies
and trust cotDpanies designaled as the undenriter or Lrustee of Lhe retirement
syEten,

(29) Actuarial eguivaLcnt cHiL ;can ElqE the equality in value of
Lhe aggregate anounLs expected Lo be received under differenL forms ofpaynent. The determinations shall be bascd on the 1971 croup AnnuiLylrortaLlty Table reflecting sex-distinct factors blended u6ing twenty-fivepercent of the nal. table and seventy-five percent of the ferale tab1e. Aninterest rate of seven percent per annun shal1 be reflected in making these
deterIinations i(30) Retirenent date sh*I* ircan EgaIIg the first day of the nonthfollowing the date upon which a menberrs requcst for retirenent is received on
an application forn provided by the retirenent sysLen if the nenber has ceased
enploynent in the school, systen. An application nay be filed no Dore thanninety days in advance of the date on which a member ceases enplolment in Lheschool systen;

(31) Disabilj.ty retirenent date slr**I rccn Eg&g the first day ofthe month following the date upon whj.ch a nember's requesL for disabj.IiLyretireDent is received on an application fortr provided by the relireDenlsysten if the nenber has ceased employnent in the school sysLern and hasconplied with secLions 1HAX +c ?9--15?6 585 to 589 of this acL as suchsections rcfer to disabiliLy retiremenLi and(32, Retirement application forn shal+ rcar peans the forn approvedby the retirenent system for acceptance of a menber's request for -lither
regular or disability reEirenenL.

Sec. 538, Section 79-1502, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

19-+* A school reLj.renenL 6y6Lem is hereby establlshed for the
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purpose of providing reEirement allowances or other benefits for the schooL
employees of the StaLe of Nebraska as provided in the School Employees
Retirenent AcL. IL shaIl have Lhe powers and privileqes of a corporation,
insofar as may be necessary to carry ouL the provisions of Lhe act, shall be
known as the School Retj.renent Systen of the State of Nebraska, and by such
name shal1 transact all business as providld in the act.

Sec. 539. SecLion 79-1503, Ravised StaLutes Supplenent. 1995, is
amended to read:

19-+* The general adninistration of the Schoo1 ReLirement System
of the State of Nebraska, except the investment of funds, is hereby vested in
the retirement board, The board shall, by a najority vote of its nerbers.
adopL bylaws and adopt and pronulgaLe rules and r.gulaLions, fron Line to
tine, to carry out the School Employees RetlremenL Act which shalt includeprovi6ion6 defining what constitules conpensaLion of a menber of thc
retlremenL sysLen for purposes of the act. The definition of compensaLion
shall include base salary or wages paid by the enployer to the enployee,
lncludlng overtlne pay for services rendered, and any other amounLs deLermined
by the board to appropriaLely constitute conpensation. Conpensation in excess
of the llnitaLlons set forth in secLion 401(a)(f7) of the Internal Revenue
Code shall be di8regardsd. Eor an employee who was a nenber of Lhe reLirement
systeD before the flrsL plan year beginning after Decenber 31. 1995, the
linj.tation on conpensaLion shall not be less Lhan Lhe anount which iras allowed
to be taken inLo account. under Lhe retirement systen as in effecL on July 1,
1993. lhe board shall perforn such other duties as nay bc required to exccute
Lhe provisions of the act.

Sec. 540. Section 79-1503.01, Ravj.sed StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

?Hs{Xh€+= :rt rhr}} bc th€ rle€ll of thc boild The reLj.renent board
shall:

(f) lPo detseffi{re Deternine the eligibility of an individual to be a
Dember of Lhe retiremenL systen and other questions of facE 1n the event of
dispute between an individual and a departmenL,

(2) To .dopt Adopt rules and regulations for the nanagenenL of the
board;

(3) +c pr6eril5e Prescribe fornB which shall be used by employers to
report contributions, hours worked by school cnployees, payroll infornation,
and other infornaLion necessary to carry out the boardrs duties;

(4) *o ltc€p &gEp a complete rccord of all proceedings taken at any
meeLing of the board,

(5) To cip+o? Emplov a dircctor and other assistance as nay be
necessary in the performance of its duties, and

(6) llo obtcia ObLain actuarial services pursuant to subdj.vlsj.on
(2)<g) of sectlon 84-1503.

Sec. 541, Section 79-L503,02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

194f,o3=02= The direcLor in charge of the retirement sysLen shall
keep a compleLe record of aII nenbers vriLh respect to name, current address,
aqe, conLribuLions, and any other facLs as nay be necessary in the
adninistration of the Schoo] Enployees Relirenent Act. Eor the purpose of
obtaining such facLs, Lhe director shall have access to the records of the
various empLoyers and state deparLnenLs and agencj.es. A certified copy of a
birLh certifj.cale or delayed birLh certificate shall be prima facie evidence
of Lhe age of Lhe person naned in the certificate.

Sec. 542. secLj.on 79-1505, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

?H5O5? The Attorney ceneral shall be the legal advlsor of the
board.

Sec. 543. section 79-1506, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

?H5O6: The sLaLe Treasurer shall be the custodian of Lhe funds
and securiLies of the retirenent systern. All disbursetnents therafron shall be
paid by him or her only upon vouchers duly authorlzed by the retirenent board
mder regulations prescribed by it. l+c The state Treasurer shall furni,sh
annually Lo lhe reLirement board a sworn sLatement of the amount of the funds
in his or her custody belonging to Lhe reLirenent 6y6tem, vrhlch Btatement
shall be as of the flscal year endi.ng June 30 of each year.

Sec. 544. section 79-1508, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is
amended to readr

+HSe€? +t sh*l+ bc th€ alutll of thc The Auditor of Public Accounts
to shall make an annual audi! of the sehoel retirement system and an annual
report to the Clerk of the LeEislature of its condition. Each menber of Lhe
LegisLature shall receive a copy of such report by naking a request for it to
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the Auditor of Public Accounts. ExpenBes of the audit shall be paid fron Lhe
Enpense Eund.

sec. 545, section 79-1509, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-iL5e9: The nenbership of Lhe retireDent syste! shall be co[posed
as folfowsr (1) AIl persons who becone school cnployces after Septenber l,
L945t except Lhose specificaUy excluded under sections THit? and +H5*3
551 and 554 of Lhis act, shall become nenbers as soon as they bcconc senior
school enployeesi Qt senior school employees on July l, L945, except those
specifically excluded in sections 7**2 Gnd ?H9t3 551 and 554 of lhis act,
shall be meDbers of Lhe reLiremenl sysLeD as of JuIy L, L945, unless prior to
octobsr l, 1945, any 6uch employee shall have filed with Lhe r.liremcnt board
and with his or her etrployer a notice of his or her election not to be
included in the treEbershlp of the syste! and a duly executcd lraivcr of all thc
present and prospecLlve benefits r{hich would otherwise inure to hit! or hcr on
account of hiE or her nembership in the retircnent systemi and (3) cncritus
menbers .

Sec. 546. SecLion 79-1509.01, Reissue Revised Stsatules of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?HsOHif= Any eDeritus neDber nay retire upon hj.s or her written
application to the retiremen! board, to be effective upon the LerninaCion of
hls or her enploynent in any public achool or in any position covcred by thc
retirenent system.

Sec. 547. Sectj.on 79-L509.02, Reissue Reviscd SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to readr

?g-:Lge9=e2= AIl school e[ployees not required to hold a
certificaLe, dj.ploma, or credentials to practice in a professional capacity
who had previously elecLed not to be includcd in thc retircDent systeDpursuant Lo section ?H{,og 545 of this act nay, afLer January 1, 1978, and
prior Lo July 1, 1978, file with Lhe retirencnt board an election Lo be
i.ncluded in the membership of the retirenent system, but such enployees shaIl
be treated as new enployees and no service credit shall be grantcd for thc
years the e[p].oyees elected ouL of the retireDen! systen.

Sec, 548. Section 79-1509.03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Ncbraska,
is amended to read:

?H5oH}3; All school enployees not required Lo hold a
certlflcate, dlplona, or credentials to practice 1n a professj.onal capacity
who are enployed after January L, 1978, and prior to July L, 1978, shall have
until June 30, 1978, to file with the retirement board an election not to be
included in the ne[bership of the retirement systen established pursuant tso
ehepeer +97 ci.tiHe f57 arjd $reh Lhe School Employees Retj.rerent AcL. The
election shall be in writing on forns prescribed by the reLire[ent boardr and
any person so electing waives all right8 lrithin the systen except Lo a refund
of his or her accunulated conLributions, All such cnployees cnployed on or
afler JuIy L, 1978, shall become nemberE of such retirement sysLem as soon as
they are enployed and shall noL have a right to clect out of such reLlrement
6ysteD.

Sec, 549. section ?9-1510, Rcisaue Ravised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

TH&lOr Junior school enployces may vol.utarily elecL to hold
menbership in the systen, at any Line prior to their twenty-first bj.rthday
anniversary, by filing a notice of such elcction rrith thc reLirenenL board and
a copy with the eDployer. Junior school enployeesT who have so elected to
hold tlenbershipT shaU have all the rights, duties, and privileges of senior
school enployecs. Any senior school enployee or Junior school e[ployee who is
or beconcs a county school official shalL be rcqui,red to be a nenber of the
retirenent syaten. Any sehior school enplovee or junior school eDployee who
is a 6tate school official shall not be required to be a menber of the
retirenent system.

Sec. 550. SccLion 79-1511, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H&lif? Persons resi.ding ouLside of Lhe United States and engaged
temporarily as school employees in the State of Nebraska shall not becone
nembcrs of the rctirenent sysLem.

Sec. 551, Section 79-75L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

1H+2t At the tj.me of retirenenL of any enployee who serves a
public school operating under any oLher regularly esLablished retirement or
pension systen. the retirement board shall, upon receipt of a certification
fron the publj,c school as to the nulber of years of service upon which the
retirenent is based, order the primary carrier to transfer Lo the funds of the
retiremenL system of which such employee is a member Lhe actuarj-al value of
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Lhe service annuity to be paid by Lhe state for the years of service thuscertified in the same amount and basis as providcd ior members of Lhe slateretiremenL system under sections 19-+522 and ?9-+Ee4 568 and 597 of Lhis acL.Such enpl.oyee, in order Lo qualify for prior service credj.t iomid a serviceannuiLy, shall have Lhe same qualifications as nembers of the SchoolRetirenenL system of Lh. staLe of Nebraska who became nembers on or beforeJuIy l, 1950, as provj.ded by section ?H5+5 561 of this act but shall notcome uder the provisions of the school Enployees ReLj.renent AcL while soemployed. Such transfer of actuarial value Lo the reti.renent systeD of r{hichsuch enpLoyee is a nenber shalL be in lieu of the paynent-of thc serviceannuity to lrhich he or she would be entitled on the condition that the monLhlypaynent received by hin or her from such system shall be in Lhe amount notless Lhan the sum of hls or her service annuiLy and the memberrs annuity whichis the actuarial equivalent of his or her or{n contributions accunuliCed atinterest to reLirement. The public school which such enployee serves shallfurnish to the retirement board all informaLion rcquired by the retirenent.
board regarding service records of its enployees. No nember shall receive areLirenent benefit fron the retirenent sysLem covering years for which he or
she is being paid a benefit under sectj.ons ?9-*O3? to +He6O 613 to 65l ofthiE act..

In addition to the transfer of the actuaria] value of the service
annuiLy to be paid by the staCe, the state shall also Lransfer Lo the funds of
any_other regularly established retirement or pension systen for public school
employees an anount deternined by multiplying the compensation of all. membersof_ the other regularly established ret.i.renenL or pension systen for publicgchool enployees by the percent specified in secLion q*eg 601 of thi; actfor deternlnlng Lhe atrount of the staters payment to the School Employers
DepoEit Account. The transfer shall be nade annually on or before July 1 of
each fiscal year.

Sec. 552. Section 79-1514.10, Revlsed SLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

+9-f5.if+.+e? I,liLhin lhe first thirty days of employnent, a school
employee nay apply Lo Lhe board for eligibility and vesting credit for yearsof. particlpation in another Nebraska governnental plan, as defined by seltion
414(d) of the Internal Revenue Code. During the years of participation in theother Nebraska governmental plan, the enployae must have been a futl-tine or apart-tine eDployee as described in section *9-*f0l 537 of this acl. Suchcredit shall noe be included as years of service in thc benefit calculation.

Sec. 553. SecLion 79-1514.11, Revised StatuLes Supptement, 1995, is
anended to read:

+Hs+.k+if; Eor one year after Septenber 9, 1995. any school
enployee enployed on or before September 9, 1995, Day apply to the board foreligibility and vesting credit for years of participation in another Nebraskagovernmental pIan, as defined by section 414(d) of thc Intcrnal Revenue Code.
During the years of participation in the other Nebraska governmental plan, theenployee nust. have been a full-Line or a part-tj.me enployee as descrj.bed in
section +H50+ 537 of Lhis act, Such crediL shall not be included as years
of service in Lhe bcnefit calculation.

Sec. 554. Section 79-1513, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

?+-15+3i Any person rrho is employed by the Board of Regents of theUniversiLy of Nebraska shall noL come under Lhe provisions of the school
Enployees RetiremenL Act.

Sec. 555. SecLion 79-1565, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. is
anended Lo read:

+H5f,5i (1) An individual who was4 prior Lo July 19, 1980, a staLeschool official ar de$rlcd irr ffifi€lr ?Hto* and did not become a nerlber of
the State Employees RetirenenL SysLem of the SLate of Nebraska pursuanL Lo
€haptd 8rl-,- crti+Ie +37 the State Emplovees Retirement Act nay, wiLhin sixLy
days after SepLetDber 1, 1986, elect to become a [enber of such sysLem. An
individual so elecling shall pay the contrj,buLions required by such system
nhen the service and minimum age requirements have been net.

(2) An individual who is currently a schooL employee m deFfieed ii
seegi€n 7H5e+ or 9Jho was employed in an out-of-staLe or a Class V school
district and who becomes enployed by the State DepartmenL of Education afLer
JuIy L, 1989, regardl.ess of posi.Lion, may f1Ie lrlLh Lhe reLlrenent board an
election Lo becone or renain a member of the School RaLirement System of the
State of Nebraska, or, wiLhin Lhirty days after enployment In the departnenC,
the individual tlay file an election !o become a nenber of lhe State Employees
ReLirelenL Systen of the Slat.e of Nebraska. The tndj.vidual shall pay the
contrj.buLj.ons reguj.red by the system which he or she elects vrhen all
eligibility requirenents are met,
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(3) If the employee elects to join the Stale Employees Retirement
systen of the SLate of Nebraska, such enployee shall be eligible for immediate
participation in Lhe StaLe Enployees ReLirenent Syslem of the State of
Nebraska wiLh no minj.mum period of service if the ninimun age and length of
servlce requirenents under lhe Slate Enployees Retj.rement Systen of the State
of Nebraska or the Schoo1 ReLirement System of the State of Nebraska have been
meL and the requirements neL are equal Lo the requiremenLs of lhe State
Enployees Retirenent sysLem of the Stale of Nebraska.

(4) A sEate school official employed by the State Department of
EducaLion after JuIy 1, 1989, nay elect to become a nember of Lhe school
Retlrenent System of the SLate of Nebraska or the SLate Enployees RetiremenL
Systen of the SLate of Nebraska.

(5) An enployee electing not to be covered by lhe School Retirenent
Sygtem of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska under this section shall not be subject to
section 1H529 592 of this acE but shall be allowed to retain his or her
accunulated contribution in the systen and continue to becone vested in the
sLaters acculrulaLed contributiori as weII as Lhe StaLe Etrployees ReLirenenL
syEten of the state of Nebraska according to the followingr

(a) The years of parlicj.patj.on in the School RetiremenL Systen of
the state of Nebraska before an election is made plus the years of
partlcipaLj,on in the State Employees ReLiretnenL Systen of the SLaLe of
NebraBka after the election is nade shall both be crediLed toward conpliance
wlth the five-year service requirement provided under secLion 7H5?2 568 of
this act; and

(b) The years of particj,pation in the SchooL RetireDent Systen of
the SLate of Nebraska before the election is Dade plus thc years of
partlclpatlon in the Stale Enployees Setirenent System of the SLate of
Nebraska after the election is nade shall both be crediLed Loward corDplj,ance
uith sectlon 84-1321,

sec. 555. secEion 79-L514, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

?Hg!f= Tlre menbership of any person in lhe retirenent syBtem
shall cease only lf he or she ( 1 ) withdraws his or her accumulated
contributi.ons under section +H€e+ 590 of this act, (2) retires on a school
or forilula or dlsablllty retlreDent allowance, or (3) dies. The retirenenL
board shall reinstate to nenbership, with the same status as when such
nembershlp ceased, a school enployee tlho has withdrawn his or her accumulaLed
contributions if he or she again becoDes an enployee and if such enployee
chooses to repay, withln three years of the date on which he or she rejoins
the retiretrent 6ysten, to the retirenent board part or all of the anount he or
she has withdragrn plus inLerest which would have accrued on that anount under
the retirenent sy6ten, If the school enployee chooses noL to repay such
witshdrawals with inLerest, the school etrployee shall enLer the systeE as a new
renber with no prj.or righLs.

sec. 557. Section 79-1514.01, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

+H}FHh coEnencing July 1, 1985, a beneficiary retired under
the School Eoployees ReLirenenL Act Hho returns to enploynent as a school
enployee, excepL for nenbers retired under secciona 19+52? Ec 191526 SE---!S589 of thi6 act, nay waive Lhe palmenLs and rcturn to regular enplolment in a
public school of this staLe if the beneficj.ary nolifies the retircnent boardj.n advance of the tire and place of such eDployuent and tha! he or she will
becoDe a nember of the reLirenent systen, The notice shall be in writing upon
forns prescribed by the retiremenL board. Any person collecLing retirenent
payncnts withouL liling such notice shall be subject to a withholding of
fuLure retireDent benefits equal to twice Lhe anount collccted after being
regularly eDployed,

Upon tertrination of such employnent, if the beneficiary notifies the
reLirenent board in writing upon forms prescribed by such board, his or her
school retire[ent allowance uder the option prcviously clected, specified
under group annuity contract if one exists or under the opti.on pernitted by
the rcLirencnt board if no group annuiLy conLract exists, shall be reinsLated.

Eor any service credit earned after returning to enployment, upon
rerctirenenL such ncmber 6hall becone eligible for Lhe reLireDent allowance
provided in sections :19-*54 tnd tH5?*l 568 and 569 of this ac!. At the
option of Lhc terminating Denber, such annuity nay connence at any ti.ne after
such menber aLtains the age of sixty and before his or her sixty-fifth
birthday on an actuarially reduced basis. such elecLion by the terminaLing
nenber nay be nade at any tine prior to the connencenenL of the amuity
paynents,

AL any tlme before the new retireDent date, a nember may elecL to
recej.ve his or her new school reLj.renent allowance under any opLional form
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specified in the group annuity contracL if one exists or under any optional
form permitLed by the reLirement board if no group annuiLy contracL exisLs.
Such optional annuiLy shall be the actuarial equivalenL of Lhe normal forn of
Lhe annuity.

Sec. 558. SecLlon 79-L514.O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?Htt{-+?r Until July l, 1985, if a nember of the retirement
systen retires, again becomes a school cnployee and a Dember of the reLj.rement
sysLen, and then rereti.res, the nenber's benefit upon rereLirenent shall
consist of his or her original retirenent bcnefit and the additlonal benefit
earned as a result of enploynent following prior retirement. The original
benefit shall be reinsLated and shall conLinue i.n the sane anount and in Lhe
sane forD or option as was previously elected. The additionaL benefiL earned
6haII be computed as follows:

(1) A benefit shall be calculated based on the nemberrs LoLaI
service and compensation record and the staLutes in effect at the tine of
reretirenent. This benefit shall not be reduced for early retirenent and
shall be calculaLed under the Iife-only optlon,

(2) The nemberrs origj.nal retirenent benefit shall be calculated
under the life-on1y option niLhouL any adjustnents for early retirenent,
deferred reLirement, or elecLion of optlonal forftsi and

(3) The additional benefiL earncd shall be thc excess, if any. of
the benefit calculated in subdivision (1) of this section over the benefit
calculated in subdivision (2) of this section, adjusted if necessary to
reflect early retirenent or the eLection of an optional form other Lhan the
life-only option.

Sec. 559. Section 79-1514.05, Reissue Revised StatuLes of llebraska,
is anended to read!

?HSfHtr The retiremenL board nay adopt and promulgate rules and
regulat.ions to allow for lunp-su or i.nsEallnenL payments for school enpl.oyees
who elect to buy credit for prior years of service under sections ?H{*4 ard
7H5?? 556 and 568 of this act. Any pcrson who elccLs to buy crediL for
prj.or year6 of servj.ce on an installment basis may be charged reasonable
Eervice costs, 6hall be creditad wiLh those prior years of service only as Lhe
Eoney is actually received by lhe retj,ret[ent aysLen, and shal] have paid to
the retirement systcn all installments prior lo the connencenent of a
retirenent annuity,

Sec, 560. Section 79-1514.05, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

7H5+4-{6? Any person who 1s now a school employee or becones a
school enployee and vrho had elected out of the retiremenL system betvreen JuIy
7, 1945, and OcLober l, 1945, and subsequently elected inLo Lhe reLirement,
system nay elec! Lo repay the retirenenu systen for any nunber of years of
service for which he or she would have contributed had he or she not elected
out of the retj.rement systen. The anount to be repaid shaLl not exceed the
amouL of thc contribuLj.ons which would have been paid inLo Lhe reLirement
sysLen based on the compensation and years of service as a school etrployee as
verj.fied by school officlals plus the intcrest which would have accrued on Lhe
amount under the retirenent sysLen. This section shall not apply to school
enployees who rctirc prior to Jahuary 1, 1987.

Sec. 551. Section 79-1515, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+HSLs- Under such rules and reguLations as the retirenenL board
adopts and promulgates, each person who was a school enployee aL any Line
prior Lo the esLablishmenL of the reLirenent sysLem and who becomes a nenber
of the retirenent systeE shall, within two years afLer beconing a neDber, file
a detailed statemenL of all service as a school enployee rendercd by hin or
her prior !o Lhe daLe of establi,shmenL of the relirement sysLen. In order to
qualify for prior service crediL to$ard a servica annuity, a school enployee,
unless Lenporarily out of service for further professional cducaLion, for
service in the arned forces, or for te[porary disability, nusL have complated
four years of service on a part-t,ine or full-llne basls durlng Lhe flve
calendar years imnediately preceding JuIy 1, 1945, or have completed oighLeen
years out of Lhe IasL twenLy-five years prior to July l,1945, full tlme or
part tine, and Lwo years ou! of the five years imediately preceding JuIy 1,
1945, full tine or part tlne, or such school employee must complete, unless
tenporarily ou! of servlce for further profeseional education, for service in
the arned forces, or for temporary disabl]lLy, four years of servlce within
the five calendar years innediately following July 1, 1945. In order to
quaLify for prior service crediL Lo$ard a servlce annuity, a school employee
who becones a nenber of Lhe School Retirement syEten of the State of Nebra6ka
on or before September 30, 1951, or froD JuIy 1, 1945, to the dat'e of beconing
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a nenber shall have been continuously enployed in a public school in Nebraska
operating under any oLher regularly esLabu.shed retj.renent or pensj.on systen.

Any person who, afLer having served or signing a contract to serve
as a school employee, entered into and Eervcd or entcrs into and serves in the
armed forces of lhe United SEates during a declared cnergency or was drafted
under a federal nandatory draft 1aw into the arEed forces of Lhc United States
during a tine of peace, as described and prescrlbed under such rules and
regulations as the retirenenL board adopts and pronulgatcs, and flho, $ithin
three calendar years after honorable dj.scharge or honorable seParation fron
active duty or within one year fron the daLe of conpletion of tralning
provided in the federal servicenenrs Readjustnent Act of 1944 or lb3-lgdlIaJ.
Veterana ReadjusLDent Assj.stance Act of L952, becane or bccones a school
employee shall be crediLed, in determining benefits due such Denber fron tha
rchool retirenent sy6ten, for a naxiuun of four years or a trqxinutr of five
years if the fifth year is at the request and for thc convenience of the
federal governnent of the tine actually served i,n the armed forces as if euch
person had been a school eDployee throughouL such time.

RetireDent benefitE for per6onE l{ho have retired prior to April 18,
1992, shaU not be affecled by changes nade to this section which becone
effective on such date.

Sec. 562. SecLion 79-1516, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?*5+6; The retirement board shall fix and determine, by rules and
requlations, how nuch service in any year is cquivalent to one year of
service, buL in no case shall nore than one year of servlce be credited for
atl service in one fiscal year. Eul.L-tinc servicc rcndcred for the rcgular
school year in any district shall be equivalent to one year's service.
ParL-time servi.ce, representing at leas! half-tine enployDcnL on contracL,
shall be credited as individual years of fractional enploynent in proportion
to the raLio the part-time service bears to Lhc amount of tinc considered Lo
be full-tiDe service.

sec. 563. section 79-15L7, Reissue Rovised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

1H+7, subject to the resLricLions hcrcin in the school EmPlovees
ReLirenent Act and Lo such rules and regnrlations as i+ th.e---IelifeDetrt--bQafsl
may adopt. the reLirement board shall vcrify, a6 soon as practicable after the
filing of statements of service, Lhe service th.n ii.r} clained in the
Elaleesllc.sec. 554. Section 79-1518, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H5!8t Upon verification of the statenents of service. the
retirelenE board shall issue prior servicc ccrtificates statj.ng/ for each
neDber rrith a valld c1ain, the length of service in this sLate, rendered prior
to the day of thc cstablishnenL of the retircDent system, with which hc the
DgxbqE is credited on the basi.s of his elbeE proof of service-AEy 7
PRoYIEFT tha€ Gnt neuber nay, within one ycar fron Lhe daLe of issuance or
nodificaLion of such certificate, request the retirenen! board to modify or
correct his or her prior servicc cerLificaLe.

Sec. 565. Section 79-1519, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

++5+4}? At retirenent, Lhe total service credited to a school
etrployee shall consist of aII his gI-hEf service as school e!0ployee since he
elghg became a member and his gf,-hex verified creditable prior service.

Sec. 565. Section 79'1520, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H520; Upon filing a reLiremenL applicatlon with the reEirenent
Eysten, a nenber r{ho has conpleted thirty-five years of creditable service nay
retire at any age or a nenber who has conpleted at least five years of
creditable service and is at least sixty years of age may retire.

Sec. 567. section 79-L52L, Rei.s6ue Revised staCutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read3

t*s?lr PaynenL of any benefit provided under the retirenent
systen nay not be deferred later Lhan tho sixtieth day after the end of the
year in yrhich the nenber has both atLained at least age EeventY and one-ha1f
years and terDinated his or her employment with the school sy6Lem.

sec. 568. SecLj.on 79-1522, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

?H+22; (f ) Upon retlrenent under section ?ffi i+ he or rhc
566 of Lhis act. if a menber or an emeritus t0enber has five or nore years of
creditable seryice, G fternbef or .ftet:,i:Etit itcilberi he or she shalL receive a
school retirenenL allowance vrhich shall consist of the sun of: (a) A savings
annui.ty r{hich shall be the actuarial equivalenL, as deLerDined by the
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retirenenL board, of Lhe memberrs accumulated contributions aL the time of hisor her retirenent or, in the case of an eneritus menbcr. the savings annuiLyflxed by the retirenent. board at the ti-me of his or her originar ritirementland (b) a service annuiLy Lo be paid by the State of Nebrasfa. The amount ofany indlvidual servlce annuity for a ful.l-Lime school enployee or an emerj.tusDenber shall be three dollars and fifty cents per i,ronth for Gch year ofservice commencing with his or her retiremenL on or lfter fiay 19/ 1981.- Eachschool etnployee or eneritus nenber tlho retired before JuIy 1; 1973. and who isrecei-ving a service annulty as of thaL date shatl have-such service annuityadjusted by Lhe increase in the cost of riving as deLermined by the differcnce
bet$een the consuners Prl.ce rndex for urban t{age Earners and ctericar workersfrorn the date the Eervice annuity commenced and July f, L973t exccpt that suchannuiEy shall not exceed lhree dollars and fifty cents nonLhly- per year ofservice based on the same number of years of servica LhaL is curieirtly- bcingused to deterDlne his or her service annuity. such increased service-annuit!shall connenca on July 1, 1973.

(2) Under such rules and regulations as the board nay adopL andpromulgate, an enployee, upon rejoining Lhe retirenent syslem oi first
becoDing-a nenber, nay recelve credit for not Lo exceed ten years ofcreditabre teaching service rendered in pubric schools in another statc orschoors in this staLe covered by Ehe schoor retirenent systen esLablishedpursuanL to section ?9-+03ii 614 of thi6 act if such nenber slta* ha!.e has paidinto the School Retirenent Systen of the State of Nebraska an anount equal tothe requi.red deposiLs he or Bhe would have paid had he or she been emplo-ycd inthls stat,e, plus Lhe interest which would have accrued on such amount, iitninlhrae years after Denbership or rej,nstatenent in Lhe retirer0ent system begins.(3) A nember who retires as a school employee of thii staLe lhal1Dot recelve credit for Line in service outside of Lhis iLaLe or in a school i.nthis.state,covgled by the school retireEent system established pursuant tosect.ion 194433 514 of thi6 act in excess of Lhe tine he or she- has been inservice as a school employee ln this state.(4) Eor a beneficiary lrho is enployed as a pubu-c school substitutcenployee for more than seventy-flve percent of the instructionat hours in anyschool year, the state aervice annuity shall be reduced by fifty percent. tperson receivlng a reLirement benefiL nay waive the payment; and reLurn toregular employnenL in a public school of this state if tne beneficiarynotifies Lhe reLirenenL board 1n advance of the time and place oi suchenploynent. nris not.ice shall be in wrj.Ling upon forns prescribed by thereLiremenL board. Any person collectlng retirenent payrnents withouL iiling
such notice shall be subject to a wiLhholding of futur- retireDent benefitiequal to twlce the anounL collected after being regularly enployed. The
anount of individual service annuity for a part-ti;e employie shall bc
deEermlned on a proportional basis.(5) Under such rules and regulations as the board may adopt andpronulgaLe, any nenber who was away from hls or her position while on a -Ieave
of absence fron such posiLion authorized by Lhl school board or board of
educaLion of the school disLrict by which he or ihe was employed at Lhe timeof such leave of absence or pursuant to any contractual agieement enLered intoby such school discrict nay receive credit for such tin; as he or she was onleave of absence. Such credit shall increase the benefits provided by theretlr-enent sysLem and shall be included in creditable service when deterniningeligibility for deaLh, disabi.lity, ternination, and reLj.rement benefiLs. Th;
member who receives Lhe credit shall earn benefits during the leave based onconpensation aL Lhe leve1 received imnediatcly prior to Lhe Ieave of abscnce.
Such credit shall be aLlowed if such member JH+ hanc has pa!.d into thesystem an amount equal Lo thc sun of the deductions fiom his or her
compensation and any conLribution which the school district vrould have beenrequired Lo nake had he or she conLinued Lo receive compensaLion aL Lhe 1evelreceived j.mnediately prior Lo the ]eave of absence, with such deposits plusinterest r,rhich would havc accrued on such deposits to be paid as the board- naydj.rect within Lhree years of the termination of his or her 1eave of absence,
Leave of absence shaLl be construed to include, buL noL be limiLed to,sabbaticals, naternity leave, exchange teaching programs, full-time leave as
an elected officj.al of a professional associaLion or collecLive-bargainingunit, or leave of absence to pursue further education or sLudy. I leave oi
absence granLed pursuanL Lo thls subsection shal.l not exceed four years inlength- and in order Lo receive credit for the leave of absence the menber
musL return to employnenL with a schoot district, other than a class V schooldistrict, in the sLate within one year afLer ternination of the leave of
abgence.

466

(5) Eron January L, 1987, to June 30, 1988, any person who was a
eDployee in (a) another staLe or (b) a school in this sLaLe covered by
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Sec, 559.
is amended to read:

Lhe school retirement system established pursuant Lo secLion ?HO33 614 of
this act prior to April 20, 1986, and has joined or rejoined the School
ReLirenent Systen of the State of Nebraska may elect to pay Lhe retireDent
systen for up Lo Len years of service which he or she accumulaLed in suchother staLe or retirenent system, The anounL Lo be paid shall not exceed thecontribution vrhich vroul.d have been paid into the Schoo1 ReLi.reDent Systetr of
Lhe state of Nebraska based on Lhe compensation and years of service ouL of
state or under the school retirement systen established pursuant Lo section
?9-+Of3 614 of this act earned by Lhe school enployee, as verified byofficials of the oLher statc or reLj.rcmene system. plus the inLerest which
would have accrued on such amounL under the Schoo} Retirement System of the
State of Nebraska. Any person who pays such anount shall be given credit for
any nunber of years of service which he or she has elected !o pay for, not to
exceed ten years of service rendered as a school employee in such oLher sLateor retirenent systen, and shall be given the sane status as though he or she
had been a nenber of the School ReLircnent Syst.em of the SLate of Nebraska forsuch nunber of years. This subsecLion shall noL apply to school employeesretiri"ng prior to April 20, 1986.

LB 9OO

Section 79-1522.O1, Reigsue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska,

?#SeHh M In ]ieu of the school retirenent allowance provided
by secLion ?9-+522 568 of this act, any nenber who is not an enployee of aClass V school dlsLricL and who becones eligible Lo make application for and
receive a school ret.iremenL allowance under section ?H52O 566 of Lhis actDay receive a fornula annuiLy reLirerent allowance if it is greater Lhan the
school retirement allowance provided by section 7H522 568 of this act.(2) SubJecL to the other provisions of this section, the nonthlyfornula annuity in the nomal form sha1l be determined by Dultiplying the
nunber of year6 of service for which such member would otherwise receive theservice amuity provided by sectj.on 1H522 f+) 568 of this act (a) by one and
one-quarter percenL of his or her final average compensation, {+} (bl by one
and one-half percent of his or her final avcrage conpensation, f+ -Cg} by one
and sixty-five hundredths percent of his or her final average compensation, or
t+) Ill) by one and seventy-threc hundredths percent of his or her finaL
average conpensation. If the annuity begins prior Lo the sixty-fifLh birthdayof the neEber and the netiber has compleLed thirty or nore years of creditableservice and is at least sixty years of age, the annuity shall not be reduced,
If the annuity begins on or after the sixtieth birthday of the member and thenenber has conpleted five or nore buL less than thirty years of creditableservice, the annuity shaU bc reduced by three percent for each year by whj.chthe nemberrs age is less than the age at rl,hich the tnenberrs age-plus iears ofservice nould hava totalcd ninety or three percent for each year after theaenberrs sixtj,eth birthday and prior to hi6 or her sixty:fifLh birthday.
whichever provides the greatcr annuity. A menber shall have acquired theequivalent of one-half year of service or nore as a public school e[ployee
under thc retirenant systen folloering August 24, L975, to be eliglbll ior
conputation of his or her fornula annuity using one and one-quarter percent of
his or hcr final average conpensation as one of the facLors, ihaLl have
acquired the equivalent of one-half year of service or Dore as a public school
e[ployee under Lhc retire[ent system following July f7 , L982, Lo be eligiblefor conputation of his or her fornula annuiLy using one and one-half peicent
of his or her final average compensaLion as one of the factors, or shalt haveacquired Lhe equivalent of one-half year of service or nore as a public schoolerployee under the reLirenent systen following July l, L9A4, to be eligiblefor conputation of his or her fornula annuity using onc and sixty:five
hundredLhs percent of his or her final average compensation as one of thefactors. A Detrber shaU be actively enployed as a public school enployeeunder the retirenent system or under conEract vriLh an euployer on June 1,
1993, to be eligible for conputation of hi.s or her fornula annuiay using oneand seventy-three hundredths percent of his or her flnal average coEpen;atlon
as one of the factors.(3) The norual form of the fornula annulLy shall be an annultypayable monthly durj.ng the renainder of the ueuberrs life 9r1th the provision
that in Ehe event of his or her death before sixty nonLhly paynents hive been
made the monthly palrnenLs will be continued t6 his or-hlr-eEtate or to thebeneflclary he or she has deslgmated untll sixty monthty payments have beenmade. A nenber nay elecL to receive In lieu of the nornal forn of annuj.ty anacLuarially equivalent annulty in any optlonal form provj.ded by secEion
?9-il53e 5?3 of this act.(4't Einal average compensation for fu1l-t1me enpLoyees shall be
determined by dividing the memberrs total compensation subject to requireddeposits for the three fiscal years in Hhlch such conpensation was the highest
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by thj.rty-six. Ej.nal average compensation for parL-tine enployees shall be
determined by dividing toLal adjusted compensation subject to required
deposits for the three fiscal years in which such adjusLed compensation was
the highest by Lhirty-six. If a member has such compensation for less than
three such fiscal years, his or her final average conpensation shall be
deLernined by dividing his or her toLal compensaLion j-n all such years by
twelve tj.nes the LoLal number of years of his or her service therefor.
Adjusted compensaLion for any year shall be equal to actual pay tines the
raLio of one to the actual credited service for such year,

!5_I AII fornuLa annuities shall be paid from Lhe Annuity Reserve
Account. Upon the granting of a fornula annuity, there sha1I be transferred
to the Annuity Reserve Account: (a) Erom the Service AnnuiLy AccounL, Lhe
value of the service annuity which would other'rise be payable,. (b) from Lhe
School Employees Savings Account, the accumul.ated contributions of the member;
and (c) from Lhe School Employers DeposiL AccounL. the value of the fornul.a
annuity in excess of the anounts transferred fron the Service Annuity Account
and the School Enployees Savings Account. T'lxe amounts transfarred fron the
Servi.ce Ahnuity Account at any tine after such nenber attains sixLy years of
age and prior to his or her sixty-fifth birthday or thirLy-five years of
crediiable service shall be on an actuarially reduced basis.

lJ6) A person receiving a reLirenenL benefiL may accepL emplolmenL in
a postsecondary school under Lhe control and nanagcnent of the Board of
Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges, the Board of RegenLs of Lhe
University of Nebraska, Lhe Community College Board of covernors for each
comnunlty college area esLablished by section 85-1504, or any other sLate
agency without having Lo waive retirement paymenbs, without having to noLify
the retlreEent board, and vrithout being subject Lo any withholding of fuLure
reLirenent payments relating Lo any reLirenent systen which is provided for a
publlc school.

Sec. 570. Section 79-L522,02, Reissuc Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
ls anended to read:

7H5?H}. No Provlsion of secLion lffi 4W 14+3+,
1ffi or +HSrtO 551. 559- 593. 595. or 601 of this acL which would result
in an increase in benefiLs LhaL would have been payable prlor Lo July l, 1984,
shau. apply to any person until that person has acquired the equivalent of
one-half year of scrvice or nore as a schooL employee under the sehoo+
retlrenent sysLen followi.ng JuIy 1, 1984.

No provision of secLion 1ffi 1H5Z9i ?+153+ or ?H533
569. 592. 593, or 595 of Lhis act which would result i.n an increase in
benefits Lhat would have been payable prior to July 1, 1986, shall apply to
any person until Lhat person has acquired the eguivalent of one-haLf year of
service or norc as a school enployee under Lhe #i16* retirenenL sysLem
following July 1, 1986.

No provision of section ?ffi +ffi 19-{53+, or 19-1533
569, 592- 593. or 595 of this act which would result in an increasa in
ben.fi.ts that would have been payable prior to April 1, 1988, shaU apply to
any person unless he or she is employed on such date and has acquired fiva
hundred sixteen or nore hours as a school enployee under the tchlool retirenent
systen during or afEer fiscal year 1987-88.

Sec. 571. Sectlon 79-L522.O4, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

?H+2H4r For purposes of Lhls seclion and sectlon 4H5?Hs 572
of this acL:

(f) 415 compensaLion shal* nccn Eeang a nenberrs toLal coEpensaLion
for services to the extenL such compensation constitutea wages as definod in
section 3401(a) of the InLernal Revenue Code for purposes of lncome tax
r{ithholding. 415 conpensation :h*}* ire}lrde includes any compensation not
included as secLion 3401(a) wages because of any specj.al rule of section 3401
of Lhe code which excludes conpensation based on the naLure or location of the
services perforned. In Lhe event Lhat secLion 415 of the code is amended to
pernit the inclusion of cerLain el,ecLive deferrals pursuant to secLlons 125.
40f(k), and 403(b) of lhe code, deferred conpensation pursuanL to section 457
of the code, and enployee conLributions picked up Pursuant Lo secLion 414(h)
of lhe code, 415 conpensation shall include such anounts; and

(2) LimieaLion year thel* neail Egang the twelve-conseculive-nonLh
period beginnlng on January 1 and ending on December 31' AIl qualified plans
maintained by an employer shafl use the Eane limitation year.

Sec. 572. Section 79'L522.o5, Revised Statutes supplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

1H+ZHEr (1) NoLwithsLandi.ng any other provislon of Lhe School
Enployees ReLiremenL Act, Lhe benefiL provided with respect Lo any member may
noL exceed an annual benefiL computed j,n accordance wiLh lhe linitaLions
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prescribed by this secLion.
(2) The naxinun annual benefit Payablc in any U,Ditation year to a

nenber nay not exceed the lesser of!
(a) NineLy Lhousand dolLars, as adjusted, or
(b) one hundred percent of a menber's 415 compensation averaged over

the three consecutive tinitation years, or tha actual nurbcr of linitation
years for a nenber whose Lotal service is less than three consecutive
linitation years, during which the nenber had the greateEt aggregatc 415
compensation fron Lhe enployer.

(3)(a) For purposes of this section, annual benefj,t rhcll ncat gq
a benefit which j.s payable annually in Lhe forn of a straight life annuity
under a plan. such benefit shall not include cDployee aftcr-tax
contributions, Such benefit shall i.nclude enployee contributions picked up by
the enployer.

(b) If Lhe reLire[ent benefit is ln any forn other than a straight
life annuity or if after-tax contributions are !0ade by the enployee, the
benefit shall be adjusLed to a straight llfe annuity beginning at the saDe age
which is the actuarial equivalent of 6uch benefit. The interest rate
assumption for such adjustDent shall be not less than the greater of five
percent or the rate specified in the plan.

(c) No adjustment shalt be required for a qualified joint and
survivor annuiLy, preretj.rement disability and deaLh benefiLs, postrcLircnent
Eedical benefits, or postretirenenU cost-of-Iiving increases in accordance
wiEh section 415(d) of the Internal Revenuc Code.

(4) Benefits provided to a nenber under thls section and under any
defined benefiL plan or plans naintained by an enployer shall be aggrcgated
for purposes of det.erDining whether the linitations in subscction (2) of. Lhis
section are met. If lhe aggregate bcncfits otherrrise payablc fron any
qualified plans created under Lhe School Enployees Retirenent Act and any
other defined benefit plan or plans naintaincd by an cnployer othcrwj.sc cxceed
the limj.tations of this section, the reductions in benefits shall first be
rade to the extent possible fron the other plan or plans.

(5) the adjustments on retirement shall be the following:
(a) If the annual benefit begins bcfore a nember attains agc

sixLy-two, the ninety-thousand-do1Iar 1i[itation, as adjusted. shall be
rcduced in a Eanner prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
StaLes. The adjustnent shall not reduce the nemberrs annual benefit below
seventy-five thousand dollars if tha menberrs benefit begins at or after age
fifLy-five or belo!, the actuarial equivalent of seventy-five thousand dollars
for agc fifty-fivc if bcncfits begin beforc age flfty-five, and

(b) If the annual benefit begins after a nenber attains age
sixty-fivc. the ninety-thousand-dollar limj.tation, as adjusLed, shall be
increased so that iL i6 the actuarial equivalent of the ninety-thou6and-do11ar
Iimitation at age sixty-five.

(6)(a) The dollar limitation on annual benefits provided by
subsecLion (2) of lhis section, but not lhe sevcnty-fivc-thouEand-dollar
IiDitaLj.on provided by subsecLion (5) of this section, Bhall be adjusled
amually as provided by section 415(d) of the code and the rcgulations
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States. Ttle
adjustcd linitaLion shall be effective as of January 1 of each calendar year
and shall be applicable to limitation ycars endlng wilh or within tha!
calendar year.

(b) The linitations provided by this section for a lienber who haE
separaLed fron service with a vesLed right to a pension shall be adjusted
annually as provided by section 415(d) of the code and the regulations
prescrlbed by the secretary of the Treasury of Lhe United staLes.

(7) The folLowing interesL rate assunptions shall be used i.n
conputi.ng the lj.nitaLions under Lhis sectionr

(a) Eor the purpose of adjusting the ninety-thousand-doll.ar
U-Ditation before a nenber attaj,ns age sixty-two, the interesL rate assuDption
shall be not less than the greater of five percent or the rate specified in
the plan, and

(b) Eor the purpose of adjusting the ninety-thousand-dollar
limitation after a member aLtains age slxty-flve, the interest rate assunption
shall not be greater than the lesser of five percent or the rale specified in
Lhe plan.

(8) An annual benefit may be paid to any nenber in exce66 of the
menber's naxlnun annual benefit otherwise allowed 1f:

(a) The annual benefit derived fron the enployer conLributions under
the retlrenent. 6yster and all defined beneflt plans malntained by the employer
doea noL in the aggregate exceed ten thousand dollars for the linitation year
or for any prlor lllltatlon yeari and
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(b) The member has not aL any tine parLicipated in a defined
contribuLion plan maintained by Lhe employer. Eor purposes of this section,
member conLribuLions to the plan shalt not be considered a separate defined
contribution plan mainLained by the enployer.

(9) If a member has less Lhan ten years of parLicipation j.n Lhe
retj.renenL system at the time the [enber begins to receive benefits, Lhe
nineLy-thousand-do}Iar lj.mitation, as adjusLed, shall be reduced by
Dultiplying the limitaLion by a fracLion in which the numerator is Lhe nunber
of years of parlicipaLion in the plan and the denominator is ten, except that
the fraction nay noL be less than one-tenth, fhe one-hundred-percent
limiLation under subdivisfon (2)(b) of this section, the ten-Lhousand-dollar
limitation of subsecLi.on (8) of this secLion/ and Lhe linitaLion calculatedpursuant to subsecLion (f0) of this secLion shall be reduced in Lhe same
manner as Provided by Lhis subsection, except thaL the numerator shall be Lhe
nutnber of years of employment l,iLh Lhe employer raLher than years of
parLicipaLion.

(10) If a member is or has parLicipated in one or nore defined
benefit plans and one or more defined conLribuLion pl,ans maintained by Lhe
employer, the follovrj.ng provisions shall applyl(a) The sum of the defined benefj.t plan fractj.on and the defined
contribution plan fraction for any limiLaLion year may noL exceed 1.0;(b) The defined benefit plan fraction for any limitaLion year shall
be a fraction in whichl

(i) The nunerator is the projecLed annual benefit of a member,
deternined as of the close of Lhe liniLation yeari and(ii) The denominaLor is the lesser of:(A) The product of 1,25 and the maximum dollar linitation provided
by subdj.vision (2)(a) of this section, as adjusLed/ for the limiLation yeari
or

(B) The producL of 1.4 and the anount LhaL may be taken into accounL
under subdivision (2)(b) of Lhls secLion for the ]lrnj.Lation year.

If the nember was a menber as of the first day of Lhe first
limitaEion year beginning afLer December 31, 1985, in one or nore defined
benefit plan6 tnainEained by the employer which were in existence on May 6,
1986, the denoninator of Lhis fracti.on shatl noL be less than one hundred
twenty-five percent of Lhe surn of Lhe annual benefits under such plans whj.ch
the menber had accrued as of the close of the last limit.ation year beginning
before January 7, L987 , disregarding any changes in the Eerns and conditions
of the plan after May 6, 19A6;

(c) The defined contribution plan fraclion for any li.mitaLion year
shall be a fracLi.on in whichr

(i) The nunerator is the sum of the annual. additions to the nenber's
account as of the close of the linitation yeari and

(ii) The denominator is the sum of the !,csser of Lhe following
anounts determined for Lhe linitaLion year and each prior year of service with
Lhe enployer:

(A) The product of. 1.25 and the dollar linitation in effect under
section 415(c)(1)(A) of the code for the limiLaLion year, deLermincd without
regard t,o section 415(c)(5) of the code; or

(B) The product of 1.4 and the anount that may be taken inLo account
under section 4f5(c)(1)(B) of the code for the li.nitation year beginning
before January l, 1987.

If Lhe menber was a menber as of the end of tha first day of the
fir6t linitatlon year beginning after Decenber 31, 1986, in one or nore
defined contribution plans naintained by Lhe employer vrhich were in existence
on t'tay 6, 1986, the numerator of Lhis fraction shall be adjusLed if the sum of
this fraction and the defined benefit fraction would oLherwise exceed 1.0.
Under lhe adjustnenL, ah amount equal to the producL of the excess of the sum
of the fractions over 1.0 times the denominator of this fracLion shall be
permanently subtracLed fron the numerator of this fraction. The adjustDenL
shall be calculated using the fractions as they vrould be conpuLed as of Lhe
end of Lhe last linitation year beginning before January 1, 1987, and
disregarding any changes in Lhe terms and conditions of the plan made afLer
May 5, 19E6, but using the secti.on 415 limitation of Lhe code applicable to
the first liniLation year beginning on or after January 1, 1987, the annual
addition for any linitation year beginning before January l, 1987t shall not
be recomputed Lo LreaL all employee conLributions as annual additions, and

(d) If the sun of the defined benefiL plan fraction and the defined
contribution plan fracLion exceeds 1,0 in any liniLation year for any member
of any plan within Lhe retirement systen, the board shall liniL, to the extent
necessary. the annual additions to the nenberrs account for that liniLaLion
year. If after linltj.ng to the extent posslble the annual additions to the
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neDber's accounL for the liniLatj.on year the sm of the defined benefit plan
fraction and Lhe defined conLribution plan fraction sLill exceeds 1.0, the
board shalt adjust the benefits under the defined benefiL Plan fraction so
that the sum of both fractions shall not exceed 1.0 in any linitation year for
the netnber.

(11) Eor purposes of deternining the Limits providcd by this
secLion, aII qualified defined benefiL plans, wheLher terminated or noL, ever
mainLained by or contributed to by the emPloyer, shalL be treated as one
defined benefit plan, and aI1 gualified defined conLribuLion Plans, whether
terDinated or not, ever Daintained by or contributed to by Lhe empJ.oyer, shall
be Lreat-ed as one defined contrr,bution plan.

(LZ) NoterithELanding anything contained in this section to Lhe
contrary, the Iinitatlons, adjustnents, and other requirements prescribed by
this secLion shall at all Limes conply vrith the requirements of secLion 415 of
the code and all regulaLions promulgated under the code. If any provision of
section 415 of Lhe code is repealed or j.s not enforced by the Internal Revenue
Service pursuant to a published noLice, rule, or regulation, that provisj.on
nay noL reduce Lhe benefits of any nember after Lhe effective date of the
repeal of Lhe provision or during the period ln which the provision is not
enforced.

Sec. 573. section 79-1530, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H53e? At any time before the retiremenL daLe a nember may elect
Lo receive his or her schooL reti,remenL allowance or Fit disabilj.ty retirenent
alloHance under any optional forn specifj.ed in the group annuity contract, if
one exists, or under any optional fort! Pernitted by the retirement board, if
no group annuity contract exists. Such oPtional annuiLy shall be the
actuarial equivalent of Lhe nornal forn of the annulty.

sec. 574. section 79-L557, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H5+7= A1I benefits under the retirenen! systen shall be Paid as
directed by the retirenenL board.

Sec. 575. section 79-1558, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

. ?H5+8: Connencing Septenber L , 19E0, the PnEi€ EnP+ofGt
Regirerelte Botr€ retirenent board shall deternine a suPPlemental retirenent
benefit for each person who j.s retired froD the 'ehoo} r'et'i{icfterrg tttgeil or
School RetiremenL Svsten of the staLe of Nebraska or fron the retirenent
systen for Class V districts as provided by sections 7#O# €o +He6e 6M-tO
651 of this act wiLh tnenty-five or more years of creditable service as of
JuIy l, 1980. The compuLation and payDent to persons shall be deternined with
the funds available as of January 1, 198f. Any Person who would have been
eligible for the supplenental retirenent benefits Provided under this secLiod
if reEiffi ?+55S, 1ffi 19-i15€l-, ard 79-*ffi this section and seclions
577 to 5?9 of this act had been operaLive on January l, 198I, but tho did not,
during the nonthE of January and Eebruary 1981, r.ceive such benefils shall be
entitLed to an accumulated payment for such nonths to be nade in t'larch 1981.

Sec. 576. section 79-1559, Rei.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

14-+$* For purposcs of secLions ?HSg Eo 1H561 575 to 581 of
this act, unless Lhe contexL oLherwise requires, lotal monthly benefit sh**
rffi UgaEg the benefit that would have bcen received under a monthly life
annuity with no refund or deaLh benefit option even though a different option,
as provided in section ?HsBe 573 of this act, has been selected. The Lotal
nonthly benefit shatl be computed as if the person had retired at age
sixLy-five or at Lhe acLual age of retirement, whichever is later.

Sec. 577, section 79-7560, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

?ryo= Eor each person who qualifies under sections ?H5.58 €o
lHW 5?5 Lo 581 of this acts, the fdr*'ie @o"cet nctirerent Boar.d
reLirenent board shalt deternine the value of the total [onthly benefit being
received from the sehoe+ re+ircircl}t s}rsgeit E school ReLirenent sysLem of the
state of Nebraska or from the reLirenent system for class V districts ag
plgyided bv sections 6 ' From one hundred fifLy-five
dollars, the PuHi€ Eilp+otffi ReGi.:'aient Bo*rr.l reLirement board shall subtracL
Lhe LoLaI nonthly benefiL. such difference, if PosiLive, shall be the
supptenental benefit and shall be paid to the retired person each nonth from
Lhe ReLired Teachers supplemenLary BenefiLs Eund, excepL thaL if Lhj.s
difference is less than five dollars, a nininuE paynent of five dollars Per
monLh shall be made !o such person' Such fund shall be separate and not
commingled wiLh any other state funds allocated to the sehoc} retireltent
s?sgeil tr School RellrenenL svsten of the state of Nebraska or to the
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retj-rement systen for Class V districLs as provj.ded by sections 513 to 551 of
thi6 act.

Sec. 578. Section 79-1561, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?H5* Section 19-+5$A 577 of this act shall noL apply to any
retired person who receives a service annuity less than the amounL provided in
sections 49-+5e? .nd ?Hs€e 568 and 5?3 of this act.

Sec. 579. Section 79-L562, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read::14{'€2r If a beneficiary is recelving the annuiLy provided through
Lhe reh€€+ rceircrcnts iF€d'r or School Retirenent System of the SLate of
Nebraska or through the retiremenL systen for CIa6s V districts as provlded bv
sections 613 to 651 of this act, Lhe supplenental benefit shall be the benefi!
Lhat would be computed under section 791+'6S 577 of this act had the deceased
retired person still been alive. ftle beneficiary will continue to receive the
supplen.ntal benefit until the expiraLion of the annuiLy opti.on selected by
the nenber.

Sec. 580. Section 79-1553, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i-s
anended to read:

1X{'€3r If a retiree eligible for the supplemenLal benefit under
section 79-+5€e 5?7 of this act dies subsequenL to July 19, 1980, the
bencficiary Ehall be entitled to th. supplemental benefit until the expiraEion
of Lbe annuity option selected by the retired member.

Sec. 581. section 79-1564, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
aDended to read:

7H5* iHEre i-t tftcr.b? est ffi t ffi to The ReLired
Teachers supplemenLary Benefits Fund is created, The fund sha11 be
adninistered by the Frbli{ Eip*oFcr Refirdnent Borf,d7 to bc lrnonn tr thc
Bc+i-red iPcaehcrs EuppffienEE'."t BcncC,itsr FHrd retirement board. This fund
shall be considered an express obligation of the state, Itle appropriation for
such fund shal1 be deternined by the *r*i. Elip+ollc"s R.+irefter}t Se6rd
rctirement board as of January I of each odd-numbered year and included in the
biennial budget to be adopLed by the regular session of the Legj,slaLure held
in each odd-nubered year.

Sec. 582. Section 79-1565, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
ancnded to readi

7*e (1) Commencing october 1, 1988, the M:ic enp+oyees
R.tirercnt BoaFd retj.renent board shall determine an adjusted supplemental
retirenent benefit to reflect changes i,n the cost of living and wage leveLs
that have occurred subsequent to Lhe date of retirement for each person who is
retired from the School RetiremenL Systen of the State of Nebraska or lEgE Lhe
retirenent sysLen for class V school dlsLrlcts a6 provided by sections 19-+e32
to ?He6g 613 to 551 of this acL wiLh LlrenLy-five or nore years of creditable
service as of OcLober 1, 1988.

(2) For each person who qualifies under subsection (1) of Lhis
secLion, the retiremenL board shall deLernine Lhe value of the total monthly
bencfit being received from the School Retirerent system of the State of
Nebraska or II9E the reLirenent systen for class V school districts asprovided by sections 513 to 551 of this act and the supplemental benefit
provided by section 79-if56o 577 of thls act lf appllcable. EroD tt{o hundred
fifty dollars, the board shall subtract the total nonthly benefit. such
difference, if posilive, shall be the adjusted Bupplenental retlrenent beneflt
and shall be paid to the retired person each month, except thaL if Lhis
diffcrence 16 less Lhan five dollars. a rinitrun payDent of five dollars per
nonth shall be Dade Lo such person. The adju6ted Bupplenental reLj.renent
benefit shall be paid Lo a retired person durlng his or her llfe.

(3) The retirenent board nay buy a paid-up annuity for a reLired
person which guarantees the adjusted supplenental retlrenent benefit. provided
under this sacLion.

(4) nre adjusted supplemental retireoenL benefit provlded under this
section sha1l be funded fron the contingent Account but only from such income
which would be pald to the school EmpLoyees Savings Account and the Schoo1
Enployers Deposit AccounE.

sec. 583. SecLion 79-1552, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1** The right of a person Lo an annuity , an allowance, or any
optional benefit under Lhe School Enployees Retirenent Act, any other right
accrued or accruing to any person or persons under such act, Lhe various funds
and accounLs creaLed thereby, and aII the money, investnents, and incone
Lhereof shall be exenpt fron any sEate, county, municlpal, or oLher I'ocal Lax,
6hall noL be Bubject Lo execuLion. garnishment, attachment, the operation of
bankruptcy or insolvency laws, or any other process of la$ whatsoever, and
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shall not be assignable except to the extent that such annuity, allowance, or
benefiL is subjeat to a qualified domesLic relaLions order as such term is
defined in secLion 414(p) of the Internal Revenue code.

sec. 584. Section 79-1553, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?H5.+ Any Person who knowingly makes any false sLatement or
falsifies or perni.ts Lo te falsified any record or records for the purpose of
defrauding or attenpting to defraud Lhe school ReLirement system of the 

_ 
state

of Nebraaka shall be guilty of a Class II nisdeneanor. Any school employee,
nenber of a school board or board of educaLion, or agent of any employer, who
willfully fail-s or refuses to furnish Lo the retirement board uPon its request
and in Lhe manner prescribed by it such infornation, data, or records, as may
be necessary for carrying into effect the School Enployees Relirenent Act,
shall be guilLy of a Class V nisdeneanor.

sec. 585. Section 79-L544, Reissue Revised sLatules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H*, AIt acts and decisions of the retirenent board shall be
subject to review, reversal, nodification, or aPProval by Lhe reLirenent
board, on its own noLj.on or on the complain! of a member, under such rules as
+t Lhe retirement board Eay Prescribe. Any Leacher or oLher pcrson, who deens
himself or herself aggrieved by any action of Lhe reLirement board, may apPeal
to and have the same reviewed by Lhe reLireDent board under such rules as i+
Ehe retirenent board shall. prescribe. Any final order nade by Lhe reLirenent
board after review may be appealed, and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance wiLh
the A&nlnistrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 585. Section 79-L523, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

7H52# A nember shall be reLired on account of disabi.liLy, either
upon his or her own application or the applicallon of his or her enpLoyer or a
person acting in hj.s or her behalf, if a rDedical exanination. nade aL the
ixpense of the reLirement system and conducLed by a compeLenL disinterested
physician who is duly licensed to practice nedicine in this staLe sclccLed by
the retirenent board, shows and the physician certifies to Lhe retirenent
board that the menber is physically or nentally incapaciLated for the further
perfornance of duty as a school employee and ought to be reEi-red. The nenber
ihall have one year fron Lhe datc hc or she ceases emPloyment in a public
school located in Nebraska in which Lo rf,ake application for disabiliLy
retircnent bcnefits. Any applicalion for retirenent on accounL of disability
shall be nade on an application forn provided by Lhe retirement system.

sec. 587. section 79-L524, Rej.ssue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

1H52+; Upon retirenent for disability, a nenber shall receive a
disability reEirernent allowance which shalI consist of a savings annuity and a
service annuiLy computed in the nanner specified in secLion 79{+* 558 of
!b!g-j.c! or, in lieu thereof, the foroula annuity conputed in the namer
specified in secLion 1#52H+ 569 of this act without Lhe reduction to the
aiLuarial equivalenE of the fornula amuity deferred to the sixLy-fifth
birthday of the nenber.- Sec. 588. Section 79-L525, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

SH525r The retirenent board nay require any disability
beneficiaryT who has not yet attaj.ned the age of BixLy-five years7 Lo undergo
a medical Lxanination once each year. Such an exanination shall be made (1)
aL the place of residence of stid lbg beneficiary or other place DuLually
agreed upon, (2) at the expense of the reti.reDent systen. and (3) by a
physician, duly licensed to practice medicine in this state, desj'gnaLed by the
retirenenL board. sho{rld lE any disabj.Iity beneficiaryT who has not yet
attai.ned the age of sixty-five yearsT willfully refu* refuses Lo subnit to at
Ieast one such medicat exanination in any fiscal year, his or her allowance
may be discontinued until his or her eri,thdrawal of such refusal. If such
refusal 'h*I+ eon+inrre continues for one year, his glLef rights in and to his
or her disability reEj.rement allovlance nay be revoked by the retiremenL board.

Sec. 589. SecLion 79'L525, Rei6sue Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

7H526a Shou:H If a disabillty beneficiaryT under the age of
sixty-five yearsT be ig restored to active service as a school employee or
chorld the €xati*lr+ig plrF+e+arr ecrtif1 if the exanining Physician certifies
that the person is no longer disabled for service as a school employee, hit
![g school or disabiliLy retirement allowance 6hall cease. If he the
benefici.ary agaj.n becones a school. enPloyee, he or she shall become a Denber
of, the retiren-nt system. Any prj.or service certificate, on the basis of
h,hich his or her creditable service t{as computed at the tiDe of his or her
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reLirenent for disabllity, shall be resLored Lo full force and effect upon hispI_bg! again beconing a menber of such retiremenL system.
Sec. 590. Section 19-f527, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
*4{'2]= If a menber ceases to be a school employee for any cause

other than death or retirenent/ the retirement board shall, upon his or her
denand, terninate his or her membership in the retirenent systen and order the
primary carrier to pay such menber the accumulated contributions standing to
the credlt of hls or her indi.vidual accounL in Lhe School Reti.remenL Fund.
Any nenber who altains or has aLtained nembership j.n another Nebraska state or
school reLlrement system authorized by Lhe Legislature and who elecEs noL to
be or remain a member of the ret:irercrts slF €s School Retirement systen of Lhe
SLate of Nebraska shal} have his or her accumulated contri.butions reEumed to
him or her forthwith.

Sec. 591. Section '19-1528, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-+H+r (f) If a member dies before reLj.rement, his or her
accumulated contributions shall be paid Lo his or her esLaLe or to the person
he or she has nonlnated by wriLten designation duly executed and filed wj.th
the retirenenL board, If no legal rcpffir€eg,i{*6 reBresentaLive or
beneficiary designated ln writing applies for lr+s tr her such accumulaLed
contrlbutions within five yearE following (a) hir a hcr the deceased nenberrs
sixty-flfth blrthday if death occurred prj.or to such date or (b) Lhe date of
h+r cr hcr the deceased nemberrE deaLh if death occurred after bi. or. hcr. the
deceased penber's slxty-flfLh birLhday, the contribuLions shall be forfeited
to the reLlrenent sysLem and credited to the conLingenL Accost at Lhat tine.

(2) when Lhe deceased member has noL less than lwenty years of
credi.Lable service regardless of. age or diea on or after his or her
sixty-flfth blrthday ind leaves a suivlvi.ng spouse who has been designaLed in
writing as beneficiary and who, as of the date of the nenberrs death, is the
sole survlvlng primary beneficlary, sueh beneficlary may elect, wiLhin ninety
day6 afLer the death of tha menber, to receive an annuity r{hich 6hall be equaL
to Lhe anount that would have accrued to the menber had he or she elected to
have the reLirement annuity paid as a joint. and survivor annuity payable as
long as elther the ne[ber or the nemberrs spouse should survive and had the
nember retired (a) on Lhe date of death if his or her age at death is
sixty-flve ygaEg or more or (b) at age sj.xty-five Lears j.f his or her age at
death i6 less than sixty-five ygeEg. If the requireDents of thj.B subsecLion
are not net, then the beneficiary or the eataee, if the nenber has not filed a
written statenent vrith the board naning a bcneficiary, shall be paid a lump
surn equal to all contribuLj.ons Lo the fund nade by such member plus regular
interest.

(3) BenefiLs to which a survj.ving spouse/ beneficiary, or estate of
a member shall be enLiLled pursuanL to subsections (1) and (2) of this section
shall connence innediately upon Lhe death of such menber,

sec. 592. Section 79-1529, Reissue Ravised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-+r#r If any Denber ceases Lo be a school enployee for any
reason other than deaLh, before qualifying for retirenent under secLion
?H'?O 566 of this act, Lhe retirement board shall, upon request, issue him
or her a certified service record and staLenent of accumulated contri.butions
and retaj.n such nemberrs accunulated contributions. In such evenL, no furLher
contributions 6hall be required, interest on accumulated contribuLions shall
continue Lo be crediLed to his or her accouL, and none of thc menberrs
retirenenL rights shall be canceled. At age sixty-five or after thirty-five
years o.f creditable service, such nember shall bccone eligible to receive the
reLirenenL allowance provided in sections 7H522 arrd 9H52#t 568 and 559
of this act. Any deferred fornula annuiLy provided shal.I be bas.d on the
menberrs compensation preceding Lhe date of ternination as if the member had
retj.red on his or her date of ternination. At Lhe option of the t.errinaLing
nember and if such nenber has completed at least five bue less Lhan
thirty-five years of creditable servj.ce, such annuity may commence at any Lime
after such neDber aLtains the age of sixLy :Leglg and before his or her
sixty-fifth birthday and shall be reduced by the percentages prescribed in
section +HEa*} 559 of this acL. Such election by Lhe terminating nenber
nay b. ladc at any time prior to the comDencenenL of the annuiLy payments.

Sec. 593. SecLion 79-1531, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

?Hs+f= (1) Eor the purpose of providing Lhe funds to be
transferred from the school Enployees savings AccouL for fornula annuities,
every enployee shall be required to make deposits in the school Retirenent
Bund. Such deposits sha1l be a percentage of Lotal compensation and shall be
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transnitted at the sane tine and j.n the sarBe Danner as required enPloyer
contributions. For each fiscaL year, such Percentage shall be seL by the
reLirenenL board, taking into consj.deratlon the recommendation of the actuary,
and shaIl be equal to forty-nine and sevenLy-five hundredths Percent of the
amounL determined by deducting from Lhe then acluarial present value of all
future liabilities to be funded by transfers from the School EnPloyers DePosit
Account and Lhe School Employees Savings Account the amount then credited to
such accounLs and dividing the remainder by the actuarial Preseht value of one
percent of fuLure compensation for current active menbers.

(2) Eor the purpose of providing the funds to be transferred from
the School Enployers Deposit Account for formula annulLies, every employer
shall be required to nake daposlts in the School RetirenenL Eund. Such
deposlts shall be one hundred one percent of the required conlributions of the
school enployees of each enployer and sha1I be transmitted to the reLirenenL
board at the sane tlme and in the same lanner as Buch reguired enployee
contributions.

(3) The enployer shall pick up the member contrlbuLions required by
this section for aII coDpensaLion paid on or after January 1. 1986, and Lhe
contrlbuLLons so picked up shall be treated as employer contribuLions in
daternining federal lax treatnen! under the Internal Revenue code, except thaL
the employer shalt contlnue to vrlthhold federal income taxes based uPon Lhese
contributions until the InLernal Revenue Service or th6 federal courts rule
that, purguant to section 414(h) of the code, Lhese contrlbutions shall noL be
included as gro6s incone of the nember until such time as Lhey are distribuLed
or made available. The employer shaU pay these nenber contri-butions from Ehe
sane source of funds which is used in paying €arninga to the nenber. ttle
enployer shall pick up these contributlons by a compensation deduction either
through a reduction in the ca6h conpensatj.on of the nenber or a combj'nation of
a reductlon Ln conpensatlon and offset agaLnst a fulure corpensation increase.
l,tenber contributions picked up shal.I be treated for all PurPo6as of Lhe school
Erployees ReLireDent Act in the satre Danner and to thc 6ame extent as nenber
contributionE nade prior to the daLe picked uP.

Sec. 594. Section 79-L532, Reissue Revj.sed staEutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

SH# The accounL of each nenber i.n the School Retirenent Eund
shall be credited wiLh regular interest earn€d DonLhIy, quarterly,
semiannually, or amually as the retirenent board nay direct'

Sec. 595. sectj.on 79-1533, Roissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read!

74{€.?r Every emPloyer 6hall deduct and wiehhold an amounL
pursuant to section ?H5:}} 593 of thi6 act frotr the compensation as a school
iuployee of each nerber on each cnd cr6l payrotl Period after such schooL
enployee becones a reDber of the retirenent systen. The employer, through 1ts
ProPer agent8, the ciq'G suDerinLendent of schools of Lhe school diEtrict or
Lhe county superinLendent, or the secretary of Ehe school board or board of
educaLion, shall transmj,t monthly, quarterly, or seniannually if the
retireDent board so direcLs a copy of such payroll, ln such forn as is
approved by the retirenent board, and a remittance payable to Lhe order of the
stlte Treasurer for aII deductions from the corpensation of nenbers on 6uch
payroll, Itre renittances may be by draft, noney order, check, or otherwise
according to rules and regulations adopted and pronulgated by the reLireDenE
board. The board may charge the employer a late fee, not Lo exceed fifty
dollars, if the quarLerly deduction reporE, the sunmarY of monthly renittance
reporL, or lhe monthly noney due is noL received and Properly compleled by the
date due as prescri.bed by the board. The board shall. charge lhe enployer an
anount equal to the interesL which trould have accrued if the delinquent report
causes the enployee to lose i.nterest on his or her account. The Proceeds of
Lhe interesL charge shall be used Lo reinburse lhe account of each school
employee deprived of interes! by the delay.

Sec. 595. Section 79'1534, Reissue Bevised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

7H84- The retirehenL board shall inncdiately Lransni! to the
SEate Treasurer all payDents received. It shall audj,t the payrolls of alL
employers, deternine the anount deductibla from the conpensaLion of nenbers on
each payroll4 and certify to the amounts so received.

Sec. 597. Scction 79-1535, Reissuc Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-+*5r Every sontracL of employnent with a school e[Ploycc shal]-
specify that iL is subject to the provisions of the state retireDent law.

sec. 598, secLion 79-L536, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

s*+?6r Every employer and school employee shall send to the
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retirenent board, upon iLs request and in Lhe manner required by it, such
infornation as Lhe board may require (1) for the identificaLion of school
enployees and (2) for the determination of the membership of Lhe !eg!X@EL
sysLen and the obligatj.ons of the cmployer and school enployee to lhe
retirement system. If an enployee vrho is qualified for menbershiP fails or
refuses to fi1e, vriLhin one calendar year of beconing a member, in conpleLe
form, a nenbership registration blank properly identifying the nember, fifty
dollars shalt be transferred fron such employeers individual accounL in Lhe
School Retirenent Eund Lo Lhe Service Annuity AccounL.

sec. 599. sectj.on 79'7537, Rej-ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

'lH+. Every enployer shall Pay to thc retirenent board Lhe
required deposits nade by every rnenber in Lhe Eervice of such employer. No
enptoyer shaLl, vrithouL the consent of the nembcr, vrithhold or deduct froD any
neinbei's coEpensation on anY payroll any amoung in exccss of Lhe required
deduction for the period covercd bY such Payroll.sec. 5OO. secLion 79-1538, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+Hsi|€? NotwithsLanding any other Iaw, rule . or regulation
affecting the salary, pay, conpensation, or tenure of any nenber, plyment of
such saliry, pay, or compensation to such nember, less the required deductions
hcf,c,in provided for in the school Enployccs Rctircncnt Act, shall bc a full
and conplete discharge and acquiLtance of all clains for service rendered by
6uch nenber during the period covered by such payment.

sec. 501. Section 79-1540, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

lH5ag= on the basls of all data in the Possession of the
reLirenent board, includi.ng such nortaliEY and other tablcs as are recomnended
by the actuary engaged by Lhe relirement board and adopted by the retj.renent
board, the reLirenenL board shall annually, on or beforr July 1, deterninc Lhe
state deposit to be r[ade by the state in the Service Annuity Account for that
fiscal yeir. The anout of such state dcPosit shall be dctermined on Lhe
basis of an annual actuarial valuation to be sufficient Lo fully fund the
service annuicies earned in that fiscal year and to fund thc unfunded accrued
Iiabj.Iities for all service annuitles earned prior to thaL year by level
paymenL8 up to January f, L994, in the anounts establishcd Prior to May 19,
ig6f. Any increase ln the unfunded accrued liabil'itY that arises as a resull
of increasing the anount of the service annuitY on or after May - 19, 1981,
6hal1 increise the sLate dePosit by an anount suffi.cient to fund the increase
in the unfunded accrued liability by levet Paynents for Lhe twqnty-fivc-year
perj.od follolring the date the increase becones effective. The retirerent
toard ghall thereuPon cerLify the anount of such state deposit, and on Lhe
warrant of the Director of Admj.nistrative services, the state Treasurer sha1l,
as of July 1 of such year, transfer fron funds aPPropriated by the sLate for
thaL purposl to the Service Annuity Account the aDounL of euch state depoEit.- - In addi.Lion to the state deposit to the service Annuity Account, the
state shall deposit in the School Etiployers Deposit Account an amount equal to
seven-tenLhs oi one percenL of the -ompensaLion of all nembers of the
retirenent systen for each fiscal year on or afLer July 1, 1984.

Sea. 602. SecLion 79'1542, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to readr

7H#; As ofLen as nay be necessary, the retirement board shall
cause Lo be nade a thorough lnvestigation of Lha several funds or accounLs of
the reLirenenL systen ior Lhe purpose of deterninlng the raLes at grhich Lhe
benofits will be granLed. It sha1l rake adjustnents in such rates ?S, upon
recouendation oi Lhe acLuary, may appear to be proper for naintaining
solvency of the several fmds oi accounts. No revision of raLes shall affect
adverseiy the rights of any beneficiary under an aPplicaLj.on nade prior lo
such revision. The retirenent-board sha1l, fron Lime to time, order and nake
such disLribution of gains and savings to the several funds or accounts as lL
nay deetn equitable. The rate per one thousand dollars of savi-ngs aPPlied at
which savings annuities are granLed, on or after July.1, 1958,.shall aL no
time be less than Lhe corresPonding rate in use at that time by the Primary
carrier.

sec, 603. section 79-L545, Reissue Revised slatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4*.#5- AII asseLs of the retiremenL systen shall be crediLed,
according to the Purpose for whj'ch Lhey are held, to Lhe Expense Eund, to Lhe
School Eiployees itetiremenL sysLem Reserve Fund, or to one of five accounts in
the school ietirenent Fund, namely, Lhe School EnPloyees Savings Account, the
school Enployer6 DeposiL AccounL, Lhe service AnnuiLy Account, the Annuity
Reserve icc6unt, and Lhe ConLingent Account,. Any noney in these accounLs or
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funds available for investnent shalL be invested by the state j.nvesLnent
officer pursuant to the Nebraska caPital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State
Eunds Investment Act.

sec. 604. section 79-1545.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

1H+H+r The school Employers DePosit Account shall be the
account in nhich the required deposits of Lhe employers are accunulaLed. Upon
the granting of a formula annuity, there shall be transferred from this
account to the Annuity Reserve Account the amounts Provided by secLion
14+H+ 559 of thi6 act.

Sec. 605, Section 79-1545,02, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

lH#f'r3?-. fhe service Annuity Account shall be Lhe accout in
which the required deposits of the state are accunulaLed. UPon Lhe granting of
an annuity, Lhere shall be transferred froE thiB account Lo the AnnuiLy
Reserve Account the anount provided by section 'lH+zH+ 569 of this acL Plus
the value of any additlonal service annuity.

sec. 605. section 79-1546, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

79-+846i The school Etrployee6 savings Accout shall be Lhe account
in trhich the requlred deposits fron the compensatj.on of nenbers Lo provide
savings annui.Lies are accunulated. Itre accunulated contributions of a nenber,
returned to hlm or her upon his or her lrithdranal fron nenbershiP or Paid to
his or her eslate or designated beneficiary j.n the event of his or her deaEh
as provlded in section 19-++28 591 of Lhis act, shall be Paid fron the schooL
EnpLoyees savings Account. Any accunulated contri.butions forfeiLed shall be
transferred from the school Employees savings Account to lhe contingent
AccounL, The accunulated conLributlons of a nenber shall be tranEf,erred fron
the school Enployees savings Account to the Annuity Reserve Account i.n the
event of hi6 or her retirenent on a achool reti.renent allowance, a disability
retirelent alloHance, or a formula annuj.ty retirement allowance.

sec. 507. Section 79-L548, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?#5/l8? The Annuity Reserve Accout shall be Lhe accowt inLo
trhlch shaU be transferred upon t retirelent the accunulated contributions
froD the Schoo1 Enployees savings Account. Lhe value of any sLate service
annuity from the Service Annulty Account, and the value, if any, of a
contribution fron Lhe School Employers Deposit Account upon the granting of a
fomula annuity and froD which shau be Paid all Eavings annuities, service
annuitie6, and fornula annuiLies as Provided in the School EnPloyees
Retlrenent Act, If a beneficiary who retired on account of disability is
restored to active service, his or her reuaining annuity reserve shall be
transferred fron the Annuity Reserve Account to the School Eoployee6 Savings
Account and credited to his or her individual account thcre'h in the school
EtnDloyees savinos lccomt.

Sec. 608. section 79-L549, Reissuc ReviEed statutcs of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

1H*+= A contingcnt Account is Hf crcaLcd (1) to facilitaLc
the crediting of regular interest on ghe anounts in the varj'ous other
accounts, with thc exccption of thc Expense Eund, (2) to fund thc adjustld
supptenental retirenent benefit provided by section +H5'66 582 of this act,
and (3) to provide an account Lo cover any special rcquirenents of Lhe Amuity
Reserve Account or the Expense Eund, insofar as the state is responsible for
such accounts or fund. A1I incone, intcrcst, and dividends dcrived fron the
deposits and investDents authorized by lhe SchooL EnPloyees Retj.renent Act
shall be paid into the contingent Account. Ttre rctirercnt board nay acccPt
gifts, deviseE, and bequesLs. Any funds which Eay cone into the possession of
the retirenent sysLen in lhis nanner or which nay be transferred frou thc
School Employees Savings Account by reason of the lack of a clainan! or
becausc of a surplus in any fund or accout described in section ?H5'+5 603
of this act other than the school Employees Retirenent system Reserve Eund, or
any other noney the disposition of which is not otherwise Provided for in thc
act, shall be credlLed to the conLingent Account. The interest allowed by Lhe
retirenent board to each of the fuds or accounls shatl be Paid to 6uch funds
or accounes from the ConLingent Account or shall be used to fund the adjusted
supplemental retirement benefit provided by section 1H*6 582 of Lhj.s act.
Ant deficit occurring in the Annuity Reserve Account or in the Expense Fund,
insofar as the staLe is responsible for such accounL or fund, sha!-l be neL by
paynents to the fund or accounL j.n question fron the ConLingent Accomt.
annual.ty Lhe retiremen! board shatl estitnate Lhe amount of money deened
necessaiy to pay the obLigation levied against the conLingent Account,
including regular interest. If 6uch amount exceeds Lhe revenue esLiDated !o
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accrue to the fund or accounL for that year/ such excess shall be certified Lothe State Treasurer and 6ha1l, on warranL of Lhe Director of Administrative
Services, be transferred from funds appropriated by Lhe state for such purposeto Lhe Contingent AccounL,

Sec. 509. SecLion 79-1550, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-+55e; The Expense Eund shall be the fund to erhich shall becredited the proportionaLe share of adnj.nistration expense transferred fronthe ConLingenL AccounL at the di.rection of the retirenenL board. AII ttre
expenses necessaryT j.n connection wiLh the administraLion and operation of thereLirenenL sysLemT shall be paid from the Expense Fund. Annual.Iy, as soonafter July 1 as cha* be ig pract.icable, the retirement board shall estinate
Lhe amount of money which is deemed necessary Lo be pald into Lhe Expense fundfor that fiscal year Lo provide for Lhe e)<pense of operaLion andadministration of the retirement system.

Sec. 510. Section 79-1551, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7H55*; (1) +her€ is hcreb? erd€d thc The School Employees
ReLiremen! SysLem Reserve Eund is created. Required deposj.ts from Lhe
conpensation of members and employers shall be accunulaLed in the fund toprovide a cost-of-Ilving beneflt adjustnent for each person who is retj.red or
each surviving beneficiary who is receiving a reLirenenL annuity from LheSchool Retirenent System of the SLate of Nebraska. The purpose of Lhecost-of-living benefit adjustnent shall be to refLect changes in the cost of
living and wage Ievels tha! have occured subsequent to the daLe ofretirenent.

(2) Conmencing July 1, 1993, nember contributions into Lhe fundshall equal Lhree-tenths of one percent of compensation and employer
conLributions into Lhe fund shall be one hundred one percent of nemberconLributions Lo the fund. A nenber grho receive6 a refund of his or her
account afLer July l, 1993, shall be entitled to receive a refund of his orher contribuLions to Che fund. No refund Bhall be nade for an amount less
than two dollars.

(3) Upon verification by the actuary, when amounLs accunulated in
the fund are sufficient Lo provide a three percent cost-of-living benefit
adjustment for all quaLifled persons, the reLire[ent board shall determine the
anount of the cost-of-living benefit adjuEtment. as provided by Lhis section
for each nenber and beneficiary, The reLireDent board Ehal1 nake transfers to
and fron the School Employees Retlrenent SysteD Reserve Eund and any other
fund of the School. Ret.j.remenL System of the SLate of Nebraska adlinistered by
the retirenent board in order to comply with thls section.

(4) It is the ihtent of the Legislature that a cost-of-Iivj.ng
benefit adjustnent provlded ln thls section stlall be granted autonatically infuture years whenever funds ar6 suffi.cj.ent for such a benefit and the increase
in Lhe cosL of livlng or wage Levels justifies the adjusLnent as provided by
this section, The cost-of-Iiving benefit adjustrnent shall be the equivalents
of three percent of benefits provided pursuant to Ehe School tulptoyees
Retirenent Act, The cost-of-living benefit adjustnent shall be paid Lo a
retlred person or surviving beneficiary during his or her life.

(5) Eor nembers who retired prior to June L, 1993, the
cost-of-Iivlng benefit adjustment shall be calculated based on the amounL of
benefit the menber is receiving on June 1, 1993. For nenbers who retire on or
after June l, 1993, the cost-of-living benefiL adjustnent shal] be calculated
based on tha anounL of benefit the nenber recelves on the datse of retirenent.
Any subsequenL cost-of-living benefit adjustnent shall be calculated based on
three percent of Lhe anount of benefit Lhe member is receiving on June 7,
1993, or three percenL of the anount of beneflt the member will receive on the
daLe of retj.renent if he or she retires subsequent to June 1, 1993.

Sec. 611. Section 79-1556, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

*H556: Any f unds of the retireltent systen available f or
invest[ent shaIl be invested by the Nebraska Investment Council pursuanL to
the Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion Act and the l{ebraska StaLe Funds InvesLnent
Act. Paynent for investDenL services by thc council shall be charged directly
against the gross lnvestnent returns of the funds or accounts. Charges so
incurred shall not be a parL of Lhe rctirement board's annual budget request,
The anounts of paytrent for such services, as of Decenber 3l of each year,
shall be reported not laLcr than !.larch 31 of the following year to the
council, Lhe reLirement board, and the Nebraska Retirenent SysLems Connittee.
A11 noney received by Lhe StaLe Treasurer and the retirement board for the
retirenent. system shall be invested by the state investment officer nithin
thirty-one days cf a[Ee! receipt.
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sec. 512. SecLj.on 79-L567, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+#5e7= Any expenditure nade by a school dj.sLrict pursuah! to
sections 79-:L5?H1, 1W and +H549 @ as
changed by Laws 1993, LB 292, and section ?H5,5* 610 of this act shall be
considered a general fund expendiLure of the district and shall not be exenpt
fron the qrowLh limj.taLions placed on disLrict spending by the Tax Equity and
Educational Opportuni.ties Support Act.

ARTICLE 9
PART (b) . EI{PLOYEES RETIREI'ENT SYSTEM IN CLASS V DISTRICTS

Sec. 513. Section 79-L032, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to readl

14O*r For purposes of sections *-*gQ te THoS 513 to 651 of
this actr unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Retirement system or system drel* reen DeanE the School
Enployees RetireDent Systen of (corporate nane of the school disLrict as
described in Eection +Hel 154 of this act) as provlded for +n by sections
1H43e tc ?9*96O 613 to 651 of this act,

(2) Board sha* ftcen EgeDg the board of education of the school
disLrict,

(3) Trustee .lra+l ftean neans a trusLee provided for in secLion
+HA3,4 615 of this act;

(4) Employec .halj} rcafi means the fouowing enumerated persons
receiving conpensation from the Echool districtr (a) Regular teachers and
administrators employed on a written conLracE basisi and (b) regular
enployee6, noL included in subdivision (4)(a) of this section, hired upon a
fuU-tine basis, which basis shall contemplate a vrorkHeek of not less Lhan
thirty hoursi

(5) Menber ttrd* rctlr Egalg any enployee included in the membership
of the retiretrent sysLem or any forner enployee who has nade contributions to
the systen and has not recelved a refundi

(6) Annuitant rha* reen !!e!Uul any nenber receiving an allowancei
(7) Beneficj.ary lhi* ftean &gallE any person enti,tled to recej.ve or

receiging a benefit by reason of the deaEh of a Denber,(E) lleubership service shdl+ icafi trgans service on or after
f, 1951, as an enployee of the school disLrict and a menber of Lhe
which compensation is paid by the school distric!;

(9) Prior servi,cc shal} rcan EgeDg service rendered prior to
Septenber l, 1951, for which credit is allotred under section 4H44,1 634 of
this act, servicc rcndercd by retired enployees receiving bencfits undcr
preexisting systens, and service for which credit is allowed under sections
1W lHQ{& ?W1ffi cndTHO4HS 62s.626.629.630.
and 532 of this act,

(10) Creditabl,e service 'hil* lre.Ir Egeng the sum of the nelobership
service and Lhe prior service;

(1f ) corpensation rial+ rtean @E salary or wages payable by the
school district before reduction for contributions picked up under section
414(h) of the fnternal Revenue Code or elective contributions made pursuanL Lo
sections 125 or 403(b) of the code, subject to the applicable limitations of
section 401(a)(17) of the codei

(12) Military service rlrai* rctn Egalg service in the United staLes
Arily, Navy, llarine Corps. Air Eorce, or Coast Cuard or any auxiliary Lhereof;

(13) Accumulated contributions rh*l+ ffi EeaDS the sun of amounts
contributed by a nenber of the system togeLher lrith regular inLerest credj.ted
thereon;

(14) Regular interest r'lral+ rnei,r Egg inLereEt (a) on the Lotal
contributlons of the nember prior to the close of the lasL preceding fiscal
year, (b) conpounded annually, and (c) aL rates to be deLernined annually by
the board, which 6ha11 have the sole, absolute, and final discretionary
authority to rake such deLermination, except that Lhe raLe for any given year
in no event 6hall exceed the actuaL percentage of net earnings of the system
during the }ast preceding fj.scal yeari

(15) Retirement date sh*l+ ileari Eltat!.ti the date of reLirement. of a
nember for service or disability as fixed by the board;

(15) Norna1 reliremen! date rH+ ftcen llEens the end of the nonth
during which Lhe menber attains age sixty-five;

(17) Early retirement daLe *hal* nean BgAEg that nonth and year
selecLed by a member having at least ten years of creditable servj.ce which
includes a mininun of five years of membershj,p service and who has attained
age flfty-five;
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(18) ReLirenent allowance rH ffi lpa:1g the total annual
retirenent benefit payable to a menber for service or disability,

(19) AnnuiLy s,ha++ ffi Eeglg annual payments, for both prior
servicc and membership service, for life as provided in sections ?Hgi!? tso
?9-:le6e 613 to 551 of this act,

(20) AcLuarial tables sHiL ffi !!!:atut:(a) For determining the acLuarial equivalenL of any annuj.Lies oLher
than joint and survivorshlp annuj.Lies, a unisex nortality table using thirtY
percent of the male mortaliLy and sevenLy percent of the female mortality from
lhe 1951 Group Annuily I'tortaliLy Tab1e with a one Year sctback and using an
inEerest rate of five and seventy-five hundredths percent compouded annuallyi
and

(b) For joint and survivorship annuities, a unisex reLiree norLality
table using sixty-fivs pcrcsnL of Lhe nale Dortsality and thirty-five perccnt
of the female nortaliiy fron the 1951 Group AmuiLy Mortalj.ty Table wiLh a One
Year sctback and using an interest ratc of five and seventy-five hundredLhs
percent conpounded annually and a unisex joint. annuitant mortality table using
thirty-fivc perccnt of the nale nortality and sixty-five percent of Lhc fenale
nortaLity fron the 1951 Group Annuity tlortality Table rrith a one Year Setback
and using an inLercst rate of five and seventy-five hundredths Parcent
conPounded annuallyi

(21) f,ctuarial eguivalent 'HiL ileat Eealg the equaliLy in value of
Lhe retirement allowance for early retirenent or the retirement allowance for
an opLional forn of annulty, or bo!h, with thc normal forn of the annuity to
be paj.d, as deternined by the applicatlon of the appropriata actuarial table,
except that use of 6uch actuarial tables shall not cffect a rcduction in
benefits accrued prior to Scptenber 1, 1985, as deternined by the actuarial
tables in use prior Lo such datei

(22) Withdrawal fron service tht++ rcan EgeEE complete severance of
employnenL of a ncmber as an employee of the school districL by resi.gnation,
discharge, or di.smisgal,

(23) Eiscal year 
'lrtl+ nean EggE the period beginning septenber I

in any year and ending on August 31 of the next succeeding yeari
(24) Primary benefj.ciary th*}} iletn EBES the person or persons

entitled to receive or receiving a benefit by reason of the death of a nenberi
and

(25) secondary beneficiary tht+! rc.n Egglg the person or persons
entitled to receive or receiving a benefiL by reason of Lhe deaLh of all
prinary beneficiaries prior to th" death of Lhe nember. If no primary
beneficiary survives Lhe nenber, secondary beneficiaries shall be LreaLed in
the sane nanner as pririlary beneficiaries.

Sec. 514. secLion 79-1033, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read!

?Hs33: In every Class V school disLricL in the state of Nebraska
Lhere 1s hereby established a retirement systen for all regular e[ployees of
such school disLrj-ct. such systen shall be for Lhe PurPose of Providing
retirenent benefits for all regular enPloyees of the schooL district as
trerci-nafter provided in sections 613 Lo 651 of Lhis act. +t The svsLen shall
be known ai School Enployees ReLirenent systeD of (corPorate naDe of the
school districL as described in section 79-*St 154 of Lhis act). AI trch nafte
.iL+ ALl of its business shall be transacted- and all of its funds shall be
invested- and all of its cash and securities and oLher proPerLy shall be held
in trust by such name for the purposes set forth in sections ?9-ile3? to
?He6e 613 to 651 of this act. such funds shall be kepL seParate fron all
oLher funds of Lhe school disLrict and shall be used for no other purPose.

Sec. 515. Section 79'1034, Revised staLutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

7H€,}+; The general administration of the retirement systen is
hereby vested in the board of education. The board shall appoinL, by a
najority of all iLs nembers, nine LrusLees to serve as execuLive officers to
ad;inisler secLions 1H432 to ,H€€e 513 Lo 651 of this act. such b'o.rral ef
Lrustees 6hal1 consist of (I) the superintendenL of schools, as ex officio
trustee, (2) three nembers of the fgLlgeEE&! system, two of nhffi .lt&]+ bc from
the certlalcaLed staffT and one of nhffi r.H* be from the classified staff .
(3) three nembers of the board of education, and (4) two trustees who 6h*+* be
ali business persons quaLlfied ln flnancial affairsT and who are noL menbers
of the reLirerneirt systen. The firsL trustees will take office as of the
effective date of Lhe relirement system4 and Lhe terms of office shall begin
as of thaL date. The trusLees sha1l serve wiLhouL conPensation, but they
shall be reinbursed from the funds of the reLirement systen for expenses that
Lhey nay incur through service on Lhe board of trusLees as Provided in
secLion; aL-LL7A Lo 81-1177. A LrusLee shall serve unLil a successor
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qualifj.es, except LhaL trustees tfho are menbers of the retiremenL system or
riembers of thl sehea+ board 9]q-3dgs3!!9u shall be disqualified as trustees
j,mtnediately upon ceasing Lo be a member of the rJlrgeil or Gf thc +ehool board
reLirenent sysLem or of Lhe board of education. Each trustee shall be
entitfea to one vote on the board of trustees- and five trusLees shall
constiLuLe a quorum for Lhe Lransactj.on of any business. The Lrustees who are
appoinLed fr6n the boaral gllidwaUla! and the menbership shall be appointed
fli eactr fiscal year' The two Lrustees who are noL toembers of Lhe board 9!
educaLion or oi the retiremenl systen shall be appolnted for Lhree fiscal
years eacn. Ihe boarld of trustees and the adninisLrator of Lhe retiremen!
iystem shall adninister the retirement sysLen in conpliance -with the
tix-qualification requirements applicable to government retirenent Plans under
section 401(a) of the Ingernal Revenue code.

sic. gfg. section 79-1035, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of t{ebraska, is
anended to readr

1*O35r The board of educaLion shall fron tine Lo titoe establish
rules and regulations for the administration of the reLirement Bystetr and for
the Lransacti6n of its business and shall appoint an adninislrator of the
retj.rement system. The board may contract for such medical and other services
as shau be required to transacL Lhe business of the reLirement systen.
ConpensaLion for all persons emPloyed by the board and aII other expenses of
the- board necessary for the proper and efficienL oPeration of the Eqt:l.Eeusgi
systen shall be paid in such anounts as the board deternines and apProves.- In addition to such duLies and other duties arising out of secLions
7*e4 to THO@ 513 to 551. of this act not specifi'cally reserved or
assigned to others, lhe board shall naintain a seParate account -of each
menbir's conLributi.on, the record of which 6hal1 be available to the [ember
upon request, conpile such data as may be necesEary for the required actuarial
viluation, consldCr and pass on all appllcatlons for annuiLies or other
benefits and have exaninations made when advisable of person6 receivlng
disabili,ty benefits, certify the anount of the tax levy requj.red under secEion
?*452 6a? of this acL to the county board of equalization, and direct and
aeternine all policies necessary in the adDinislration of sections 7He32 tc
?H06e 513 to 551 of this act.

sec. e1Z' Seclion 79-1035, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, i8
aDended to readr

1H+36? The trustees shaU (l) hold regular meetings annually and
6uch apecial neetings at such tines as nay be deemed necessarylietl*ilLt ? }}+
meetlngs of the truagees shall be open to the public. (2) t llhey dra++ lreep a
record- of alI the Proceedings of such rcetingslE) - lPlrc tfr$ts# thd}}7
subjecL to the approval of the board of education, invest all cash incotre not
required for cuircnt Paynents in securitics of the tlPe Providcd in section
?Hgs+ &2 of thi6 acL and so reinvest the Proceeds fron the sale or
redemption of investrcntsJ3!) ? +he? tlE}} suPervise the financial affairg
of thi retirenent system and reconmendT to the board of educationT any changes
in thc adrinistration of the rct.iremcnt sy6ten essentiat to Lh. actuarial
requirenents of the fund---3loslJ5) = +h€, 'li*l+ ascertain each year the
csEiratcd arount of [oney to bc rai6cd by taxation Lo covcr PayDcnts during
the ensuing fiscal year on account of prior service and reconmend to the board
of cducacion the ratc of tax to bc levi.d.

sec. 618. section 79-1037, Rei-asue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Eo readl

49+e4= The adninistrator of the retirenent sysLen shall keeP the
minutc6 and records of the rctircncnt systen, shall be the cxecutive offj'cer
in charge of the ad[inistration of the detailed affairs of tshe EguillnEnl
systen, ind shall Perforn such othcr duties as may be assigned by the board of
education or lhg trustees.

SecJ19. section 79-1038, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

+H€S? The board of educaLion shall conLracL for the services of
an acluary7 vrho shall be the technical advisor of Lhe board and the trustees
on matters regardlng the operation of the olctsctq lrc s,ha+} retirement system.
The actuarv -shalL- (1) nake a general investigation of the operation of the
retiHEnt sfLem at least once in every Lhree years- which investigation
stratt cover nortality, retirement, disability, employnent. turnover, interest,
and eamable conpen-aLion,-3p1f,-Q) 7 trc sH recomnend tables Lo be used for
all required actulrial calculations-Ibg-SgtgaEy 7 he nay be employed to make
an annJal valuatj.on of Lhe liabiliLles of the retj.renent sysleD on the basis
of which the board of education may nake an annual deternination of Lhe asrount
of the tax levy auLhorized by secLions THeA to ?He6€7 t{ld 613 to 551 of
thi.s act. The a;tuary shall plrform such other duties as may be assigned by
the board.
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Sec, 620. Section 79-1039, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?He39= The attorney for the board of educaLion shall be the legal
advisor to the Lrustees

Sec. 62L. sectlon 79-1040, Revlsed sLatutes Supplement, 1995, 1s

valuation Sec. 625, Section 79-L043, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended Lo read:
lH{{|g; The Lreasurer of Lhe counEy ln which the school disLricL

is located 6ha11 be ex officio treasurer of the reLirenent system. The
treasurer shall acL as official cusLodj.an of the cash and securities belonging
to the retiremenL system, shall provide adequaLe safe deposit facilities for
the presen/atim of such securities, and shal] hold such cash and securilies
subjecL to the order of the board of education.- The treasurer shal.l receive all iLems of Laxes or cash belonging to
Lhe retirenent 6ystem, shall deposit in banks aPProved by the board of
education all such anounls in a trust accounE secured by collateral ln
accordance trith the deposi-tory lan, and 6ha11 submit a monthly report to the
boarat of att such Lransattions. NoLwithsLandi.ng any linitalions elsewhere
imposed by statute on the location of the retiremen! sYsteDrs dePository bank,
su;h limitatlons shall noL apply Lo the use of a deposltory bank for Lhe
cu6Lody of international investmlnti or other investments which require the
use of a designated depository institution. rtte treasurer shall nake paynents
for purpo6e6 epecifild in Eections 14932 €o ?*-ile6e 613 to 551 oq thi6 act
upon irarlants lsiued according Lo law by Lhe board of education designated
R;Lirenent fund, (corporate nane of the school distri'ct as described in
section ?€.4el 1i4 df thi.s act) , and signed by the president and secretary of
the board or eaucatim. err bank6 and custodians which receive and hold
securlLies and investments for lhe retiremenL systetn may hold and evidence
such securitj.eE by book entry accounL rather chan obtaining and r_etaining the
original certificate, indentuie, or governlng lnstrument for such securiLy.
The treasurer shall furnish a corporate suraty bond payabla to the schooL
dlstrict and accepLable to the board in Euch amount as the board shal1
designaLe. The bond shall be in addiLion to his or her bond as treasurer ex
offl;io of the school disLrict* and the cost of the bond shall be Paid by the
school district.

Sec. 622. Sectlon 79-1050, Reissue Revlsed statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

+H€so? An annual audit of the affairs of the EqUtEgEegL sYstem
shall be conducteal. At Lhe opEion of the governing board of the retirenent
syste,, such audit nay be aonducted by a certifj"ed public accountant or the
Aiditor of Public Accomls. The costs oa such audit shal'I be paid fron funds
ofEheretirementsysten.Acopyofsuchauditshallbefiledwiththe
Auditor of Public AccounLs.

sec. 623. Section 7g-Lo4L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

?H€4+? Any person who becomes an emploYee on or after Lhe date of
establlshment of Lhe rltirement. sysLem shall become a menber of the reLirenent
sysUen upon enployment. ConLiiUuEions by such enployee under 6ecLions ?He32
t; ?g-+€ao 613'to'651 of this act shall Legin wiLh the firsL payrorl period
after beconing a nenber- and creditable service shalL then begin to accrue'

Sec-' 524' section 7g-1o42, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

9H442, The board shall have available records showing the natne,
title, compensation, sex, daLe of birth, and length of service of each
elpfoiee LntiLled to menbership in the retiremenL system and such other
inioriraCion regarding such nember as may be necessary for actuarial study and

anended !o read:
7H$+3, (1) Any nember who is eligible for reemploynenL- on or

after December l?,'fig4,'PursuanL to 30 U.S.C. chaPter 43, as amended, or is
etigible for reenptoynent under sections 55-160 to 55-163 tlay pay to Lhe
i"iir"runt systeir ifter the date of his or her return fron active military
Eirvim, ana irithin rne period required by taw, not to exceed five years, an
im-unt'equal Lo the su of all d,ductioni which would have been nade fron the
salary which he or she $ould have received during the period. of nilitary
servi;e for which creditable service is desired. If such payment. is made, lhe
,.rnr". sha11 be entitled to crediL for nenbershiP service in deLermining his
or her annuity for Lhe period for which conLributions have been made and the
board shall -be responsible for anY funding necessary to provide for Lhe
benefiL which is attributable to this increase in the nember's creditable
s.ivice. The memberrs payments shall be paid as the Lrustees may direcL,
through direct payments to Ltri retj,renent systen or on an insLallnent basis
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pursuant Lo a binding irrevocable payroll deduction authorization between Lhe
member and the school districL, crediLable service may be purchased only in
one-half-year increments, sLarLing with Lhe most recent yearrs salary.

(2) under such rules and regulations as the board may prescribe, any
nember lrho was away from his or her position while on a Ieave of absence fron
such posilion authorized by Lhe n4Eo} b6€i.d e board of education of the
school disLrict by whlch he or she was enployed at the time of such leave of
absence or pursuant Lo any conLractual agreenent entered into by such schooL
disLrict may receive crediL for any or aII tj.me he or she was on Ieave of
absence. Such time shall be incLuded in crediLable service when deternining
eligi.bllity for deaLh, disability, termination, and retirer0ent benefj.ts. The
nenber rlho receives Lhe credit shall earn benefits during Lhe Leave based on
salary at the level received j-mmediaLely prior to the leave of absence. Such
crediL shall be received if such member payE into the retiremenL system ]3I an
anount equal to the sun of the deducLions fron hj.s or her salary for the
portion of the leave for which creditable service is desired, (b) any
contribution which the school district would have been requj.red to ,!ake for
the portion of Lhe leave for which creditabl.e aervice is dBEired had he or 6he
continued Lo receive salary aL the level received j.nmediaLely prior to the
leave of absence, and .lEI regular interest on lhese conbined palments fron the
date such deductions lrouLd have been made to Lhe date of repaynent 

---..lgUghanomLs sha1I 7 r+i*h *t*e-h .ioEneJ to be paid as the trusLees nay direcL-
through direct payments to Lhe retlrenent sysLeD or on an j-nstallnent basis
pursuant to a binding irrevocable payroll deduction authorization between Lhe
nenber and Lhe schooL disLricL over a period not to exceed five years fron Lhe
date of the ternination of his or her leave of absenco. Intere6l on any
delayed paynent shall be at the rate of regular lnterest. creditable service
nay be purcha6ed only in one-half-year increments, starting wiLh lhe noEL
recenL yearrs salary, and lf paynents are trade on an insLalhent basls,
credj.Lable seryice will be credlted only aB payment has been nade to the
retireEent systen tso purchase each addj-tional one-ha1f-year increment. Leave
of ab6ence 6haL1 be construed to include, but not be lj.miLed Lo, 6abbaLical6,
[aternity leave, exchange teaching progrars, full-titre leave as an elected
official of a profesEional associati.on or coll.ective-bargaining unit, or leave
of absence to pursue further education or study. A leave of absence granted
pursuant to this section shall not exceed four years in length, and in order
to receive credit for the leave of absence, the nenber Dust return to
enployDent with the Class V school districL iriLhin one year after terninalion
of the leave of absence.

sec. 625. section 79-1045, Revj.sed statutes supplenent, 1995, is
atrended to read:

?H045- iln the crent that II any enployee beco[es a nember ]rithout
prior service credit, prior servj-ce credit for a period of not Lo exceed ten
years nay be acquired by furnishj.ng satisfaclory proof that the enployee has
been enployed for such period of tine by a school district or by a Nebraska
educaLional servica uni! and by th. pay[cnL by lhe nember of thc toLal anount
which he or she would have contributed to the felifCEEtrl systen had he or she
been a tBeDber of thc IegiIrE-cE! sy8ten during 6uch period, together with
regular interest thereon@ 7.rrch cont'!"ibtgia t be
based on the nost rccent ycarar salary thc cllployee earned in another school
distri.ct or Nebraska educational service unit if the salary is verified by the
other school districL or Nebraska educational servicc unit or, if not, on his
or her current annual salary at the time he or she becones a nenber and
payable in botal for the perj.od of Lime, not cxcccding ten years, for which
6uch nember requests such prior service credit, and by the paynent j.nLo the
fund by the school. district of an equivalent anount. I'hasc anouts shall be
paid es the trustees may dj.rect, through direcL paymenLs to the reLirenent
syste[ or on an insLallnenL basj-s pursuant to a bindi.ng irrevocable payroll
deduction authorization between the member and the school district over a
period not to exceed five years from date of Dembership. InLerest on delayed
payments shall be at the rate of regular interest. Creditable service nay be
purchased only in one-ha1f-year j.ncrenents, and if payments are nadc on an
installnent basj.s, creditable service will be credited only as paynent has
been nade to the IgEtllIglIU system Lo purchase each additional one-half-year
increnent.

Sec. 627. SecLj.on 79-1049, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

19-*Q49; A member viho has fj-ve years or more of creditable service,
excluding years of prior sorvice acquired pursuant Lo section SW
1ffi ?9.-l04H2? e1rH3? or 7HO4H5 625. 626. 629. 530. or 632 of
thj.s act, and riho severs his or her employmenL nay elect to leave his or her
conEributions in the retirenent 6ysLem/ in which event he or she shall receive
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a reLirenent allowance at normal reLirenent age based on the annuity earned to
the date of such severance. such member may elect to receive a retiremenL
allowance at early reLirement age if such nenber retires at an early
retirement date. such annuiLy shalt be adjusted in accordance wiLh section
?HgrHa4+ 535 of this act. Upon the severance of employment, except on
accout of reLirement, a member shall be entiLled to receive refunds as
foLlolrs | ( 1) An amounL equal to the accumulated contributions to the
reLircuent systen by the menberi and (2) any contributions nade to a
previously existing system which were refundable under Lhe Lenns of lhat
iystcn. Any mcnbcr receiving a refund of contributions shalMereby forfeiL
and relinquish all accrued rights in Lhe reti-renenL sysLem including all
accunulaLed creditable service, except that if any nenber who has withdrawn
hiB or her contributions as provided in thj.s section reenEers the service of
the disLricL and again becomes a nember of Lhe retirenent system, he or she
nay restore any or all noney previously received by him or her as a refund,
including the regular inLerest for Lhe Period of his or her absence from the
districtis service, and he or she shall then again receive credit for thaL
poreion of service which the restored noney rePresents. Such restoration may
Le made as Lhe trustees nay direct over a period of not Lo exceed two years
fron the datc of reemployment. InLerest on delayed PaymenLs shalL be aL tha
rate of regular inLerest. creditable service nay be Purchased only in
one-hatf-yiar incrcmcnts, starting riLh th. Dost recent yearrs salary.

Sec. 628. Section 79-1049.01, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is arendcd to readr

,H€4Hf= Eor one year fron Uay 30, 1987, any person vtho withdrew
his or her accunulated contribuLj.ons Pursuant to seclion 1H4+9 627 of this
agg prior to May 30, f987, has again becone an enPloyee, and has not
previously rePaid all of his or her accumulated contribuLions pursuant to
scet+en 19-+e49 such sectj.on may elect to rePay any unpaid portion of these
accurulaLed contributions to the retirement syster for any nunber of years of
creditable service which he or she accumulated prior to withdraering his or her
accurulaLed contributions. The aDounL to be repaid shall noL exceed the
anount of the $ithdrawal for the years of creditable service for which the
repayrent is being nade Plus the regul.ar interest which would have accrued on
thit anount under the retirement systen' Any Person $ho repays such anounL
shalt be restored Lo Lhe same aLatus for Lhe years of creditable service for
which repaylent is rlade as he or she had prior to the lrlthdrawal of t}le
accunulated conLribuLions.

Sec. 529. Section 79-L049.02, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anendcd Lo read!

19-+9{9-e2= Eor one year fron May 30, 1987, any Per6on who was an
enployee of another school districL Prtor to I'tay 30, 1987, has joi.ned or
rejoined the retirenent syste!, and haa noL Previously Paid inLo the
reiirenent syste! a total of ten years of Eervlce ln another school districts
nay elect to pay the retirament systen any unpaid Portion of such service uP
Lo a total -oi ten year8. such electlng employee shall furnlsh saLlsfacLory
proof that he or she has been enployed for auch poriod of Eimo by another
;choot dlstrlct and shall pay to Lhe rctlrenent systen Lhe Lotal anount whlch
he or Ehe would have contributed to Lhe retiratrcnt systam had he or she been a
member of the retlreBen! sysLen plus the regular lntereBt. whlch would have
accrued on auch anount during such period under Lhe retirement 6ysten. such
contribuLj.on shall be based on the most recenL years' salary the enployee
earned in another school districL if the salary is verified by Lhe oiher
school districL or, if not, on his or her annual salary at the tine he or she
became a nenber and shall be Payable in Lotal for Lhe Period of tine, not
exceedlng Een years, for whlch such nember requests such prior servlce_credit.
Any person who-pays such anount shall be given credit for any number of years
of- iervice vrhith-he or she has elected to pay for, not Lo exceed ten years of
service rendered as an emPloyee in anoLher school district, and 6hall be given
the same staLus as though he or she had been a nember of the retirement system
for such nunber of yeirs- excepL as othervrise specifically Provided in
seclions 1H412 to ?9-*e6e 613 to 651 of thls act'

Sec. 530, section 79-1049.03, Reissue Revised statuEes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

+H+4re Eor one year from Uay 30, 1987, any person who served
in the arned forces as specified in subsecLion (1) of section ?HO4A 625 of'
this acL or who was on a teave of absence as specified in subsecLion (2) of
sc€tion ?9-+€a3 EUCh--5lggigIL has again become an employee, and has not
previousLy pai-d inLo the sysLem for all of Lhe years.of niliLary service or
ieave of ibslnce permitLed by sc€t+olr *Holki such secLion may elect !o pay
into Lhe reLirement system f6r the total number of years of service auLhorized
by sceti.n SHglg sirch section but not previously paid in. The amoun! to be
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under section
and as employee

paid j.n by the nember shall be calculated as provided in 3eeti.tr ?tst0{*} such
iection. Any person who pays such amount shall bc given credj"L for any number
of ye"rs of-slrvj,ce for i'rhj.ch he or she has elecLed to pay, not to exceed the
Lotai nunber of years authorized by 'e€ei€n 19-4943^ such section. and shall be
given lhe sane sLatus as though he or she had been a menber of Lhe retirenenl
iystem for such number or e]t Years- excePL as oLherwise sPecifical'Iy Provided
in sections sHw eo 7H0@ 613 Lo 651 0f this act.

sec, 631. seciion 79-L049.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7H94H+- (1) The Payrents provided for by sections ?He4H+
l{-+AlH*? and ?He/+Jjios 628, 629. and 632 of. LhLs act nay be Dade in equal
installnents over a Period of not Lo exceed two years from the date of the
election to Dake iuch payments. Ttre paynents provided for by section
?H€4H3 630 of this act'niy be nade in equal i.nstaLlDenta over a Period of
not to exceed three years fron the date of election to nake such paytoents'
Any person who elects to nake payments on an insLallnent basis shaLl be
cr;dited wiLh prior service only in sj.x-nonth increnents and only after
paynent has been- nade Lo the retirenenL sysLen to Purchase each additional
six-rnonLh increment.

(2) Interest on delayed PayDenLs shall be aL Lhe raLe of regular
interesL,

sec. 632. secLion 79-1049.05, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

+H€rtHs= on or before l'lay 27, 1988, any person who was an
employee of an educational service unit in the State of Nebraska Prior to
Ap;i1-7, 1988, has joined or rejoined t'he retirenent systen, and has not
pi'eviously paiat inao the relirenent systen a total of ten years of service in
inoLher sihoot district or educalional service uit maY elect to Pay the
retiremeni systeE any unpaid portion of such servj.ce up Lo a total of ten
years. such ;Iecting -mptoyee shall furnish satisfacLorY Proof that he.or 6he
lras been eDployed foi suth period of tine by an ealucational service unj-t and
shall pay LL tLe retirenenL system the total aEount which he or she would have
contriLuLed to the reLirement system had he or she been a member of the
retirenent systen PIus the regular interest which would have accrued on such
anount duri;g suth period under the retiremen! system. Such contribution
shall be based on the nosL recent yearsr salary the enployee earned in the
educaLional service uni,L if the salary is verified by the educational service
unit or, if not, on his or her annual salary at Lhe time he or she becane a
menber and shall be payable in toLal for the perioal of time, not exceedj.ng t.en
years, for which such nember requests such prior service credit. AnY Person
iho pays such auount shall be gi.ven credj.t for any number of years of service
fgf - which he or she has elected to Pay- ftr7 not to exceed Len years of
service rendered as an enployee in another school district or educational
service uniE, and shall te given ttre saEe staLus as though he or she had been
a meEber of the retiremenL ststem for such number of years excepL as otherHise
specificalLy provided in seclions 1H432 to 7HO6O 613 to 651 9f : t!ri?: acL.
tlis section lhall not apply to enploYees retiring prior to April 7, 1988.

sec. 633. section 79-L049.06, Rcvised SLatutes suPPleDent, 1995, is
anended to read:

+#glH6r The retirement sysLem may accePt cash rollover
contributions from a member who is making PaynenLs for additional service
credits Pursuant to section 19-+943, +He45? ot 7He.l9 525, 626. o\ 627 ot
this act if the contributions do not exceed the anount of payment required for
the service credits purchased by Lhe member pursuant to such sections and:

(f) The contributions-represent aL1 or any PorLion of the nenber's
intercst in- a ptan of a forner enPloyer which is qualified uhder section
401(a) of the Intarnal Revenue code and such interesL nay be transferred to
the iystem as a qualifying rollover conLribution under Lhe Internal Revenue
codei or

(2) fhe contributions represent Lhe interest of a nenber fron an
individual ietirenenL account or individual retirement annuity, the entire
amounL of which is atLrj.buLable Lo a qualifj-ed total disLribuLion as defined
in the Internal Revenue code fron a source described in subdivision (1) of
this secLion and thus qualified as a tax-free rollover amount, and the
interest is Lransferr6d Lo the systen within sixty days from the date of
distribuLion of the indi.vidual retirement account or individual retirement,
annuity.- cash transferred Lo the sysLen as a rollover conLributi'on shall be
deposited as a conmingled asset of Lhe systen and shall' not be seParately
aciounted for or invested for the uember's benefiL. Rollover conLribuLions
nade by any ne[ber shall be treaLed as qualifying PaynenLs
7W 1ffi er 7H0rl9 625. 626, or 627 of t-hLs acL
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conLribuLions for all other purposes of this section and sectj.ons ?9-*ei2 Eo
9H€@ 513 to 651 of this act excepL in determining federal and state tax
treatnent of distrlbutj.ons from the sysEen.

The system. the board, Lhe Erustees, and thelr respecLive menbers,
officers, and enployees shall have no responsibility or liability wiLh respect
Lo the federal and state income tax conBequences of any Eransfer made Lo the
system pursuant to thls sectj.on, and the trustsees may require as a condition
to the sysLernrs acceptance of any rollover conLribution saLisfactory evidence
that the proposed transfer is a quallfying rollover conLribution under the
InLernal. Revenue code and reasonable releases or indemnifications fron the
nember agalnst any and all liabiliLies which nay in any vray be connected with
such transfer.

Effective January l, 1993, any nember vrho is to receive an eligible
rollover distribution, as defined in the InEerna1 Revenue Code, fron the
systen nay, in accordance with such rules/ regulaLions, and limitations as nay
be established by the H cf Lrustees, elect Lo have such distribution nade
in the forn of a direct Eransfer to a retj.renent plan eligible to receive such
Lransfer under the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code. Any such election
shall be nade ln the form and wj.thin ihe tine periods establlshed by the boat..[
of Lrustees.

All disLributions fron the system shall be subject to all
lriLhholdingE required by federal or sLate tax laws.

Sec, 634, section 79-Lo44, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!:lHA+1; After the daLe of establishment of the retirernent syslem4
each member shall be crediLed annually with a retj.rement annuiLy of an anounL
equal to one and one-half percenL of the salary or wage earned by hln or her
during the than currenL fiscal year not in excesa of five thousand dollars,
except that (1) for each menber who retires on or after August 31, 1969, such
credit shatl be an amost equal to one and Bi.xty-five hundredths PercenL of
such salary or wage noL ln excess of five thousand dollars and (2) for each
nember who chose the new systen In 1951 and who retires on or afLer August 31,
1975, for service fron septenber L, 1951, to August 31, 1955, such credit
shall be two and four-tenths percent of such salary or wage not in excess of
five thousand dollars, for servi.ce fron Septenber 1, 1955, Lo August 31, 1953,
one and forty-four hundredth6 percent of such salary or wage not in excess of
six thousand dollars, for servlce fron september 1, 1953, to August 31, 1969,
one and forty-four hundredths percent of such salary or vrage up Eo the social
security wage base, plus two and four-tenths percent of salary or wage in
e:acess thereof, and for service after Septenber l, 1969, one and fortY-four
hundredths percent of the first sevenLy-eighL hundred dollars of such salary
or wage and Lwo and four-tenths percent of the excess of such salary or wage
over seventy-eight hundred dollars. HiLh respect to service rendered prior to
the date of esLablishnenL of the retirenent systen, each enployee in service
or on leave of absence on such daLe shall be entitled to an annuity on account
of prior service. such annuity shall be such percentage of the naxinum
annuity to whlch such menber might have been enLi-tled under the terms of a
retirenent plan previously in effecL as the nurRber of years of service under
such plan bears Lo the Lotal number of years for vrhich crediL for service
night have been granLed under such plan, except that no crediL shall be given
in excess of the maximum annuity provided under such preexj.sting plan' The
nunber of years of prior service for which credit shall be given under this
section shall be Lhe number of years of service wiLh which the employee j.s
credited under such preexisLing plan on May 21, 1951. The sum of these two
annuities shall consLitute the retiremenL allowance to which the menber shall
be entitled to be paid begj.nning on his or her retirement daLe. such annuity
shall be paid in Lwelve equal monthly insLallnents unless the anounL Lhereof
is less than ten doll.ars per nonth in which event pa:menLs shall be made
quarLerly or semiannually.

Sec. 635. section 79-1044,0L, Revised Statutes suPPlenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

?H044-+1T In lieu of Lhe retiretneht annuity Provided by section
?He44 or ?HS5'6 534 or 648 of this act, any rnenber who becornes eligible to
receive a retirement annuity after february 20, 1982, under sections ?He32
to ?He6e 613 to 551 of this act shall receive a formula retiremenL annuity
based on final average comPensation, excePt Lhat if the month).y formula
retirement annuiLy based on final average conpensation is less than the
nonthly reLiremenL annuity specified in secti.on 1Ha44 sr ?Ho5.6 534 or 648
of thia acL, accrued !o the daLe of retirenenL or AugusL 31, 1983, whichever
firsL occurs, Lhe member shalL receive Lhe monLhty reLj-renenL annuity
specified in secLion 19-+44 a ?9--*e5.6 634 or 648 of this acL accrued to the
daLe of retj.renent or AugusL 31, 1983, whichever firsL occurs.
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The nonthty forDula reLirenenL annuity based on final average
cotnpensation sha1l be deternined by nultiPlying the nunber of.ycars of
creilitable service for yrhi.ch such nenber would otherwise receive the
retireEent annuity Provided by section '1H444 a ?He56 634 or 648 of this
ac! by one and one-half Percent of h18 or her final average conpensation. For
retirenents afLer June 15, 1989, and before APriL 18, L992, the aPPlicable
percenLage shatl be one and sixLy-f1ve hundredths percent,of-his or her. final-average compensation, For retirenents on or after APril L8, 1992, and -beforeJune 7, f995, the applicable percentage shall be one and seventy-hundredLhs
percent of his or her finaL average conpensation. Eor retirements on or after
iune 7, 1995, the applicable percentage shall be one and eighty-hundredths
percent of his or her fj,nal average comPensation'

Einal average compensation shall be deternined by dividing the
nenberrs total coEpensation for Lhe three fiscal years in which such
coDpensation was the highes! by thirty-six.

for retireDents before June 7 , 1995, if the annuily begins prior to
the sixty-second birthday of Lhe member and the nenber has noL conPleted
thirty-five or more years of creditable service, the annuity at tshe date it
begin; shau be Lhe actuarial equivalent of the annuity deferred to the
siity-second birthday of Lhe menber, If the amuity begino prior Lo the
si.xty-second birLhday of Ehe member and the nember has conpleted thirty-five
or more years of -reditsable service, the annuity shall not be reduced_. For
retiremant; on or afEer June 7, 1995, any retirenent annulty which begins
prior to the sixty-second birLhday of the member shall be reduced by
twenty-five hundredths percenL for each month or partlal nonth between_ the
date -the annuity begins and the nember's sixty-second birthday. If the
annuity begins at a tine Hhen:- (tl The sw of the [enber's attained age and creditab]'e service is
eighty-five or nore. the annuity shalL nol be reduced,'

(2, The sun of the nenberrs attained age and creditable seryice
totals eigliti-four, the annuity shall not be reduced by an anount greaLer than
three percent of the unreduced annuityi- (3) The sun of the Demberrs attained age anal creditable service
totals eighty-three, the annuity shall not be reduced by an aDount greater
than six percenL of the unreduced annuityi and- (4) The sun of the nenberrs aLtained age and creditable service
totals eidhty-two, the annuity shall noL be reduced by an anount greaLer than
nine percent of Lhe unreduced annuity.

Eor purposes of this section, a menber's creditable service and
attained age shall be neasured in one-half-Year incremenls.

the nornal form of the formula retirenent annulty based on final
average compensation sha1l be an annuity Payable monthly during the renainder
of tf,e neuter's life wlth the provislon that in the evenL of his or her death
before sixLy nonthly Payment6 have been made the nonthly PaymenLs wj.11 be
contj.nueal io his or hei estate or to the beneficlary he or she has designated
until a total of sixLy monthly PalmenLs have been nade. A nenber may elecL to
receive, in lieu of the nornal ionn of annuity, an actuarially equlvalent
annuity in any optional forn Provided by section 1Hs46 536 of this act.- Any- nember receiving a formula retirenent annuity based on flnal
average coDpansation shall also receive the service annuity Lo be Paid by, the
sLate- of ilebraska as provided in seclions 19-++* Gc ?Hs?ii 568 to 572 and
586 of this act.

Sec. 536. section 79-7046, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read!

+H446= Any tine Prior to receiving the first annuity Payment. the
netrber nay elccL to receive in lieu of such annuity, but Payable in Lhe same
nanner, an actuarially equivalent annuity in one of the folloning formsr

(1) A joint-and survivorship annuity which shall continue after the
death of tire nenber to the death of the (a) nenber'g sPouse or (b) oLher
designated beneficiary t{hose attained age at the tlne of such election is
fj,fty-five years or norei- G) A joint and survivorship annuity which shall conLinue after the
deaLh of llie'memblr so Lhat sevenLy-five percen! of the amount of Lhe nenberrs
monLhly benefit under Lhis opLion ;hall. bi paid monLhly to the (a) menber's
spouse unLil his or her deaLh or (b) other designated beneficiary whose _age. af
tLe time of such elecLion is fifLy-five years or nore unLil his or her deaLh;

(3) An annuity payable-monthly auring the renainder of the member's
life wiLh Lhe provision Lhat in the event of his or her death before one
hundred twenty monthly paynents have been nade the monthly payments will be
conLinued as provided in this secLion until a Lotal of one hundred twenty
nonLhly paynenLs have been nade; or- - 7q A joinL and survivorship annuiLy which will' conLinue after Lhe
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death of the nenber to the deaLh of the (a) memberrs spouse or (b) other
dcsignatcd beneficiary whose attained age at thc time of such election is
fifti-five years or noie but which annuity shall, uPon the spouse's or
designated beneficiaryrs death before thc death of thc nenber. be increased
aftei such death for Lhe renaini.ng life of Lhe menber so that the fionthly
benefit equals the nonthly benefit which would have been Payable Lo the nenber
had the member selecLed the normal forn of the formula reLirement annuity
specified in section ?He4iH* 635 of this act.- Each of Lhese actuarially equivalent annuities. except for the form
provided in subdivision (3) of this secLion, shall conLinue for a ninimum of
sixLy monLhs,

the anount of each monLhly paynent shall be the anounL specified in
Lhe forh elected bY Lhe member.

whether Lhe ,nenber elecLs the nornal forn or one of the opLional
forms of Lhe formula retj-remenL annuity, 1f the menber and his or her
designated beneficiary die before the sPecified monthly Paynents have been
nade, the renaining number of Lhe specj.fied paynents shal] be paj'd Lo Lhe
individual or individuals designated in wriLing, on forms prescribed by the
system, by the last surviving of the menber or the memberrs designaLed
beneficiaiy and, if no Euch designation j.s nade, to the estate of Lhe last
surviving of the member or the memberrs designated beneficlary. At the
election of a beneficiary, a single sun PaynenL grhich is the actuarial
equivalent of the remaining monLhly payments to be Paid to such - beneflciary
niy Ue paid in tieu of the annuity benefit otherwise to be provided under the
noimal forn or the opLional form described in subdivision (3) of Lhis section.

Sec. 637. section 79-1045.01, Revised statutes SuPplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

?Ho4€E€+r 1l) Not!,iLhslanding any oLher provision of sections
?HOii? Cc ?He6O 513 to 551 of this act, no member of the reLirenent systen
shall receive in any calendar year an annuity benefi! derived fron
contributions of the board which if received in Lhe form of a straight life
annuiLy wiLh no ancillary benefits would exceed the lesser ofr t+) tgl A
dollar-liniLation of ninety thousand dollars, adjusted as of January I of each
calendar year to the dollar linitaLion as deLernined for such year by the
Comnissionar of Internal Revenue pursuant to section 415(d) of the Internal
Revenue codei or f?} l:bl a compensation limiL of one hundred Percent of the
average compensau.on paid to the member during Lhe Lhree consecutive calendar
years of irnployment with the board, or acLual nunber of consecuLive calendar
lears of emptoyment if employed less Lhan three consecuLive.years,_which give
Lhe highesL avirage. The limilaeions provided in this sectlon thall noL apply
to any-board-derived annuity benefit which is less Lhan ten lhousand dollars.

(2) The linitations provj.ded in this section shall be adjusted as
foLlot{s :

(a) If Lha annuity begins prior to the sixLy-second-birthday of the
nenber, tlire' dollar limitatio; shall be equal to an annual annulty benefil
whi.ch is cgual to the actuarial equivalent of an annuity bencfiL comnencing on
Lhe sixty-iecond birthday of Lhe nember, but not less than seventy-five
thousand dollarsi

(b) Ii the annuiLy begins after the sixty-fifLh birthday. of the
nember, thi 6ol1ar linitation shatl be equal Lo an annual annuiLy benefits
which is equal to the actuarial equivalent of an annuity benefit conmencing on
the sixty-fifth birthday of the memberi and- (c) If the -annuity begins prior Lo the nenber having ten years of
creditable service, Lhe dollar ]imitation as well as Lhe one hundred Percent
of average compensation LinitaLion and the excepLion_for an annuity benefit
which is iess Lhin Len thousand dollars shalI be reduced by a fracLion, the
nunerator of which is the total ful1 fracti-onal parts of years of creditable
service and Lhe denoninaLor of which is ten.

I-3) Eor purPoses of the linitations provided in this secLion, the
acLuarj.al, -E[uivaILnL- shall be determined fron Lhe acLuarial Lables used for
the reLireneriL allowance for early retirenent, except LhaL in Lhe case of the
adjusLnent for an annuiLy which begj-ns afLer the sixty-fifLh-birthday of a
n"iber, Lhe inLerest rate to be used in deternining the actuarial - eguivalency
shall be fj.ve percent comPounded annually. The val'ue of the joinL and
survivorship feaLure of an annuity shall not be Laken into account in applying
the limitaLions provided in Lhis secLion.

(4) This secLion is intended to meet the requirements of section 415
of the InL;;;aI Revenue Code and shall be conslrued in accordance wiLh such
iiction and shall, by this reference, incorporate any subsequent changes nade
to such section as the same maY apply Lo the retirenen! sYsten.

Sec. 538. Section 7t-1-035:06, Revised statutes SupPlenent, 1995, is
anended Lo read!
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?9-*effi6r (1) Any annuity paid on or after september 1, 1983, Lo
a menber who retired pri6r t6 Eebruary-21,19A2, Pursuant to sections 1ry
{p }He60 613 to 651 ;f this acL, or to such member's beneficj.ary, or- -to a
pcrson who--Illired under th.provisions of tshe rctirenent-systcn cstablished
i" e*pet +97 dbi€le +€7 bv sLatuLe for enDlQyees of. class- v scho9l
ai"tri.'.ts in effect pri6r Jo sepeanuer f, fs5f, or to such person's
bene:i-iary, shau be adjusted by the J-ncrease in the cosL of living or wage
Ievels betireen Lhe effecti,ve date of retirement and Jue 30, 1983, except that
such increase shall not exceed the sum of one dol.lar and fifty cents per nonEh
for each year of creditable service and one doltar per month for each
conpleted yiar of reLirenenL as neasured from the effective alate of retirenent
to iune 30; 1983. No separaLe adjustncnt in such annuity shall be nade. as a
result of the changes nade in secLion 1H4* 648 of this ,acL PursuanL to Lass
1983, LB 488. If ; joinL and survivor annuity was elected, the increase shall
be actuarially aatjusted so thaL the joint and survivor annuity renains the
actuarial equlvalent of the life annuj.ty otherwise PayabLe.(i) In addition to the cost-of-living adjustment provided in
subsection' (1; of Lhis section, any annuity pai'd on or after septeDber 1,
1985, pursuarit to sections +H432 to 7H959 5I3 to 651 oi .thii ?ct or
pursuairC to the provisions of Lhe retlreEenL sYsLem established itl ehePEe ?9?
;a.E+e1.c +97 bv staLuLe for emDloyees of class V school districLs in effect
prior to Septernber 1, 1951, and on which the first Pa:4trent was .dated on or
i:efore Septenber 1, 1985, shall be adiusted by the increase in-the cost of
living or ilage tevels between the effective date of retirenenL and June 30,
1965,- excepf. that such increase shal'l not exceed (a) three and-one-half
percent for amuities first Paid on or after septernber 1, 1984, (b) seven
|ercent for annuities fir;L paj.d on or after SepLember 1,- 1983, but.before
Septenber L, 1984, or (c) ten and one-half percent for all olher annuities.- (3) In addition to the cost-of-living adjusLmenL provided in
subsection; (1) and (2) of this section, any annuity paid on or after
septenber 1, i969, pursiant to sections +H+A to ?HO@ 613 to 651 of this
a"L or pursuant to thc Provisions of the retireDent sysLen established *n
ehaet€r ?97 tfEicle +€7 by statute for e4ptovee$ of Class V school distficts
in Lffect prior Lo sepLeuber 1, 1951, and on irhich the first PaynenL was dated
on or beforc Septenbar 1, 1988, shall be adjusted by the increase in the cosL
of living or wage laveLs betneen the effective date of retirenent and June 30,
1989. ex;ept thit such increase 5ha11 not exceed (1) tltlee. PercenL. for
annuitics 'first Paid on or afLer ScpteDber L, 1987, (b) six percent for
annuities firsL paid on or after septenber 1, 1986, but before septenber l,
1987, or (c) nine percen! for all other annuities.' '(4) In - addition to the cost-of-living adjustnent provided in
subsectioni (t), <Zt, and (3) of this section, any annuity Paid on,-or -afterseptember l, iSS2,'pursuant to sections ?He3? +c 7He6g 613 to 651 9f ,this
..t or pursu"nt to the Provisions of Lhe retirement systen e6tablishcd +n
etteptcr- +92 er+ic]- *ib by statute for ernployees of Class V school districts
in;ffecL prior to SepLembei 1, 1951, and on which the first Paynent.was daLcd
on or befoie october i, fsgr, shall be adjusted by the increase in the cost of
living or wage levels beLween the effective daLe of retirenent and June 30,
L992,' excep[ that such increase shall not exceed (a) three PercenL for
annuitiu" first paid after october 1, 1990, (b) six percent for--annuitics
ftrst paid aft;r october 1, 1989, but on or before october 1. 1990, or (c)
nine percent for all other annuities.- (5) In addition to the cost-of-living adjustnent provided in
subsection; (1), (2), (3), and (4) of tllis Eccti.on, any annuity-paid-on or
after Septenbir'1, i995, luisuant to sectlons +HS32 +o ?H060 613 to 951 of
this act- or pursuant to Lhe provisions of Lhe retirenent syste1_ establishcd it
etrletcr ++ ireic+c ++ by statute for enplovee$ of class v 6choo1, districts
in Lffect prior to Septenber 1, 1951, and on vrhich the first paynent was.dated
on or beiore Octob;r l, 1994, shall be adjusted by the increase in the
cost-of-Iivlng or ltage levels between the effecLive date of retirenent and
June 30, 19,5, exaept thaL such incroase shall not exceed (a) three Percent
for annui.lles flrst Pald after october 1, 1993, (b) 61x Percent for annuities
fir6t paid after bctober L,1992, buL on or before october 1, 1993, or (c)
nine percent for all oLher annuiLles.' (6) In addition to the cost-of-Iiving adjustnent provided in
subsection;'(t), (2), (3), (4), and (5) of this section, any annuity Paid

Lhe provisions of the retirenent system establlshed illr ehrpter 7t a"Ci€fe fa7
by itatute for euployees of Class V school districls in effecL Prior to
septenbealJrsl, ana on wtrich the firsL paynent was dated on or before
october l, Lgg4, shall be subjecL to adjustnenL to equal the greaber.of (a)
the annuity payable to the nember or beneficiary as adjusted, lf aPplicable,
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under the provisions of subsecLion (1), (2), (3), (4)/ or (5) of this section,
or (b) nineLy percent of the annuity which resulLs when the original annuitsy
thats was paid to the member or beneficiary (before any cost-of-Ilving
adjusLnents under Lhis secLion) / is adjusled by Lhe increase in the
cosL-of-Iiving or wage leve1s beLween the commencenent daLe of the annuiLy and
Jue 30, 1995.

Sec. 639, SecLion 79-1060, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7He6e= ALl annuities and olher benefits payable under secLions
19-+s32 to ?+s€e 613 Lo 651 of Lhi6 act and all accumulated credits of
menbers of the retirenent system shall not be asslgnable or subject to
execuLion, garnishment, or attachnenL excepL Lo Uhs exLent that such annuity
or benefit is subject to a qualifled donestlc relaLlons order as such Lern is
defined in and which meets the requirenents of section 414(p) of the Internal
Revenue Code. Payments under such a qualified donesLic relaLions order shall
be made only after the administrator of Lhe retirement system receives wriLten
notice of such order and such addltlonal infornaLion and documentation as the
adninj.straLor nay requj.re,

Sec. 640. Section 79-L048, Rej-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H€49' (1) Any nember with five or more years of creditable
service, excluding years of prior service acquired pursuant Lo section
1#e$a +W W 1W or ?HBIH5 625. 626. 629. 630. or
632 of thi6 act, who becomes totally disabled for further performance of duLy
nay be retired by the board. In the case of such retiremenL, the anounL of
annuity payable to the member shalL be Lhe annuity earned to daLe of
disability retirement without reductlon due to any early connencenent of
benefits, except that paynents for di6ability shall be reduced by the anount
of any per+d+€a+ periodic paymenLs Lo 6uch employee as workers I compensaLion
benefits, The board shall consider a member to be toLally disabled when it
has received an appllcaiion by the nember and a statemenL by at Ieast two
licensed and pracLicing physicians designated by the board certifying that Uhe
menber is totally and preEunably permanently disabled and unable to perform
hi6 or her duties as a consequence thereof.

(?) fhe disability benefit referred to in subsection (1) of this
section shall begin to accrue fron the first day of the nonth following the
daLe of Lhe firsE of the two exaninations by which Lhe member is deLermj-ned Lo
be totally disabled, shaLl be payable during the Lime the nember does noL
receive any wages or conpensation for services, and shall continue until the
tine either of the following events first occursr (a) When disability ceasesi
or (b) when the normal reLirenent date is attained. The board nay require
pcr+cdi€a+ peE'odic proof of disabiliLyT but noL nore frequently than
seniannually. Any member lrhose disability benefits cease because of such
nenber having reached the normal retiremenL date shal1 upon such daLe be
entitled to Lhe retiremenL allowance wiLhout reduction for amounts pald on
account of disabj.liLy but wiLhout credit for service during the period of
disabiliLy.

Sec. 641, Section 79-L047, Reissuc Rcvised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4#4+7- (1) Upon the death of a menber who has noL yet retired and
l{ho has twenLy years or more of creditable service, the memberrs primary
beneficiary shall receive a survj.vorship annuity in accordance with
subdivision (1) of section 1H4+6 635 of this acL if the prinary beneficiary
is (a) thc nemberrs spouse or (b) onc other designated person r4hose attained
age at the Lime of Lhe memberrs death is fifty-five years or nore. T'he amounL
of such actuarially equivalent annuity shall bc calculated using Lhe atLained
ages of the member and the beneficiary and be based on the annuity earned to
the date of Lhe menberrs death niLhouL reduction due to any early commencemenL
of benefits. l.lithin sixty days fron the date of Lhe menberrs death, j-f Lhe
member has noL previously filed with the administrator of the retirement
6ysLem a forn requiring that only the survivorship annuity be paid, the
beneficiary may request to receive in a lump sun an amount cqual to the
nember's aicunulated contributions. If prior to the memberrs death, Lhe
menber files with the adminisLraLor of the retirenent sysLem a form requiring
that the beneficiary receive a lump-sum settlement in lieu of the survivorship
annuity, the benefi.ciary shall receive, in lieu of the survivorshj,P annuiLy, a
lump-sun setLlemenL in an anount equal to lhe memberrs accumulated
contribuLions noLwiLhstandj-ng any other provision of this secLj.on.

(2) Upon the death of a nember t{ho has not yet retired and who has
less Lhan Lwenty years of creditable service or uPon the death of a member who
has not yet reLired and who has tvtenLy years or more of crediLable service buL
+,hose beneficj.ary does not leeL the criLeria in subsecLion (f) of this
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section, the memberrs beneficiary or, j.f no beneficiary has been naned, lhe
Demberr6 astate shall receive in a lunp aun an anount egual Lo Lhe [enbert6
accuDulated contri.butions.

Sec, 642. SecLion 79-1051, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, is
anended Lo read:

?++e+T lhe funds of the retiremenL system whlch are not required
for current operations shalL be lnvested and relnvested by the trustees
subjects to the approval of the board of education as provided in 6ection6
?H(EH+ to +HelH7 543 to 646 of thi6 act. Except as otherrdlse provided
in sections 19-+Oe2 to 7He6e 613 to 651 of thi6 act, no truatee and no
nember of the board shall have any dlrect lnterest in the income, gains, orprofiLs of any inveatment made by the truEtees, nor Bhall any such perEon
receive any pay or eBolument for servlces ln connection with any suchinvestment. No trustee or menber of the board shall become an endorser or
surety or ln any nanner an obllgor for noney loaned by or borrowed fron the
retirenent systen. Any person who violaLes any of the6e restrj-ctions shall beqnrilty of a Class II risdeDeanor,

Sec. 643. Sectlon ?9-1051.01, Rei66ue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

+HeHf? The bo.r.d of truBtees, with approval of the board of
education, shall invesL and rei,nvesL funds of the retlrenent system. Aprofessional investnent nanager Day be a[ployed by the bc.rd cf trustees
subject to approval of the board of educat,ion. I+c cr shc The professional
investment panager shall be responsi-ble for the purchase, sale, exchange,
lnvestment, or reinvestnent of such funds subject to guidellnes delernlned by
the be.r.d cf trustees. The trustees shall each tnonth subnit a report to Lhe
board of education wlth respect to the investDenL of funds. fhe board of
education sha1l approve or dj.sapprove the investnents in the report, and in
the evenL of disapproval of any lnvesLment, the board shaIl direct the sale of
aI1 or part of such investment or establish future poticy lrith respect to that
type of lnvestment.

Sec. 644. Seclion 79-L05L.02, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
?HegHil' In the event of default in the paynent of princlpal of,

or intereEt on. the j.nvesLments nade, Lhe ffi of trustees +r aIg authorized
to instiLute the proper proceedings to collect such Datured principal or
lnterest, and nay, nith approval of the board of educaLion, accepE for
exchange purposes, refunding bonds or oLher evidences of indebtedness with
lnLerest raLes to be agreed upon with the obllgor. The bo.rd of Lrustees,
HiLh the approval of Lh6 board of education, i. eEg further auLhori.zed to make
such conpromises. adju6LmenLs, or disposlLion of Lhe past-due interest orprincipal as are in default, or to make such compronisea and adjustmenLa as to
future paynents of interest or principal as deened advisable for the purpose
of proLecting the lnveEEment.

Sec, 645. Section 79-1051.05, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
i6 anended to read:

+HO+H* Invest[enls Day also be Dade in firsL norCgages on
j.mproved real property which are j.n6ured by the Eederal Housing Adninistration
under the NaLional Housj.ng Act, are guaranteed by the United St,ates DeparLnent
of Veterans Affairs under the federal Veteransr Benefits Ac! of 1958 and any
amendments thereto, or are otherwise ln6ured or guaranLeed by the UniLed
SLates of Anerica or any agency or instrumentality thereof so as to give Lhe
invesLor protection essentially the saue as Lhat provided by such National
Housing Act or fgdelal Veteransr Eenefits AcL of 1958 and any anendrents
thereLo or in notes/ bonds, or debentures fully coJ,lateralized by such
proLected mortgages,

Sec. 546. Section 79-1051.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
+He5+:+7= The trustees shall invest the funds of the retirenent

systen in investmenEs of Lhe nature nhich individuals of prudence, discretion,and intelligence acquire or retain in dealing with the property of another.
Such invesEnents shall not be nade for speculation but for i.nvestnent,
consj.dering the probable safety of Ehej.r capitaL as well as the probabte
incone to be derived. The trustees shall noL buy on nargin or buy caII
options or put options but nay wrile call options and puL opti.ons. The
trustees nay lend any security if cash, United States GovernDent obligations/
or United SLaLes GovernmenL agency obligaLions vrith a narket value equal to or
exceedj.ng the narket value of lhe security lent are received as collateral,If shares of stock are purchased under this section, all proxj,es nay be voted
by the trustees.

Sec. 547. SecLion 79-L052, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:
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?H452? The lrustees shatl annually estinate the Lotal amount of
amuitics and refuds to be paid !g retired members during the ensuj.ng fiscal
year on account of prior service. +lEf The trustees shall Limely subniL to
Lhe board of education the estimaLed amoun! required to cover such liabilities
taking into accounL any accunulated excesses or deficiencies on account of
variations bcEween esLimaLed and actual paynents for past scrvice credits.
Upon the reconmendaLion of Lhe trustees, the board of education shall certifY
to the county clerk, before the counLy board of equalization makcs i.ts levy in
each year, the rate of tax upon Lhe taxable value of all Lhe taxable Property
in such district which iL deens necessary to be lcvied to Provide for such
prior service annuiLies less the amount of such credits and refunds on accounL
of prior service. *t rha}} bc thc ahrt:l of the The county board of
equalization €c shau, make the levy denanded by the board of education in Lhe
sane nanner as other taxes are tevied and collecLed. Such special levy shall
not in any one year e:{ceed seven cents on each one hundred dollars upon the
Laxable value of aLI Lhe Laxable properLy in such district. The Proceeds of
such Epccial tax Ievy shall be in addition to Ehe aggregaLe school tax
certified by lhe board of education for all other school purPoses.

sec. 548, secti.on 79-1056, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
a[ended to read:,lH++. (f ) If , aL any future tiEe, a majority of the eligi.ble
netlbers of the retirenenL systeD votes to be included under an agreenenL
providing olat age and survivors insurance under the Socj.al Security Act of the
United States, the contribuLions to be ,nade by the menber and the school
district for membership service, fron and after the effecLive date of the
agreenent vrith reBpect to services Perforned subsequent to Decenber 31, 1954,
shall each be reduced fron five to three percent but no! IesE than three
percent of the nenberrs salary per annun, and the credits for menbership
service under thi6 systen, as provided in section 1H511 534 of this act,
shall thereafter be reduced fron one and one-half percent to nine-tehths of
one percent and noL less than nine-tenths of one Percent of saLary or wage
earned by the nenber during each fiscal year, and fron onc and sixLy-five
hundredLhs percent to one percenL and not less than one percent of salary or
t{age earned by thc ncrber during each fiscal year and from t}ro perccnL to ona
and tHo-tenths percent of salary or wage earned by the nember during each
fiscal year, and fron two and four-tenths Percent to one and forty-four
hundredths percent of salary or wage earned by the menber during each fiscal
year, cxcepl that after septenber 1,, 1963, and prior Lo sePtember 1, 1969, aII
lnployees - of the school district shall conLribute an amount equal to the
nenbership contribution which sha}l be two and three-fourLhs PercenL of salary
covered by otd age and survivors insurance, and five percent above that
amout. Comnencing september L, 1969, all employees of the school districL
shal} contribute an imount equal Lo the membership contribution which shall be
two and Lhree-fourths percenL of the firsL seven thousand eight hundred
dollars of salary or iages earned each fiscal year and five percent of salary
or wages earned above thaL amounL in the same fiscal year. Conmencing
septenber L, 7976, alt employees of lhe school di.stricL shall contribute an
amouL equal Lo Lhe netrbershiP conLribulion Hhich shall be two and nine-tenLhs
percent of the first seven thousand eighL hundred dollars of salary or wages
Larned each fiscat year and five and tvrenty-five hundredths PercenL of salary
or wages earned above thaE amount in Lhe same fiscal year. Commencing on
SepLeDber L, L982, all enployees of Lhe school dj'strict shall contribute an
anount equal to the nembership contribution which shau be four and
nine-tenLhs percenL of the comPensaLion earned in each fiscal year.
connencing September l, 1989, atl employees of the school district shall
contribuLa an amounL equal to Lhe membership contribution which shall be five
and eight-tenths percent of the comPensation earned in each fiscal year.
Comneniing septenber 1, 1995, aII enployees of the school dlstrj.cL shall
contribut; an lmount 6quat to Lhe rnenbership contsribuLion which shall be six
and three-tenths percent of Lhe conpensation earned in each fiscal year. The
contributions by the school district shall be such amount as nay be necessary
Lo tnalntaln tne solvency of the systen, as deternlned annually by the board
rpo, .-"ororendation of Lne actuaiy and Lhe trustees. The employee's
conLribulion shaLl be made in the forn of a nonthly deduction from
conpensatj.on as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhis section' Every employee
who is a rnenbLr of the sysLen shall be deened Lo consent and agree to such
deductions and thall receipL in full for conpensation, and paynent to such
enployee of conpensation less such deduction shall consEltuLe a full and
coirptite dischargl of aII clains and demandE what6oever for 6ervices rendered
by - such employie durlng Lhe period covered by such paymenL-except as to
binefits proviala under sictions ?9-*O33 €o +9-*S€e 513 Lo 551 of . this act'
AfLer SeiLerber l,1953, and prior Lo September l, 1959, all enPloyees shall
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be credited wiLh a nenbership service annuity hthich 6ha1l be nine-tenths of
one percent of salary or wage covered by old age and survivors insurance and
one and one-half percent of salary or wages above that amount, er(cepL that
Lhose e[ployees who retire on or after August 31, 1969, sha]I be credited tith
a menbership service annuity rrhich shall be one percent of salary or wages
covered by old age and survivors insurance and one and sixty-five hundredths
percent. of salary or vrages above that anount for service perforned after
Septerber 1, 1963, and prior to sePletnber l, 1969. connencing SePte[ber L,
L969, alt enployees shall be credited wiLh a membership service annuity trhich
shall be one percent of the first seven thousand eight hundred dollars of
salary or wages earned by the enployee during each fiscal year and one and
sixty-five hundredths percent of salary or wages earned above Lhat anount in
the sare fiscal year, except thaL aIi. enployees retiring on or after August
3L, L976, shall be credited wiLh a nembership service annuity which shall be
one and forLy-four hundredLhs percent of the first seven thousand eight
hundred dollars of salary or t{ages earned by the enployee during such fiscal
year and two and four-tsenths percen! of satary or wages earned above thaL
anount in the sane fiscal year and the retircncnt annuities of enployees who
have not retired prior to Septenber 1, 1953, and lrho elected under the
provisions of secLion +He+t 523 of this act as such section existed
innediatety prior to Eebruary 20, 1982. not to become members of the system
shall not be less than they would have been had they renaj.ned under any
preexisting systen to date of reEirement. Menbers of this Eysten having the
service qualifications of menbers of the school Retirement Systen of the SLate
of Nebraska, as provided by section ?H'ts 561 of ghis act, shaU receive the
state service amuity provided by 6ections 14{',E €o ?H5?3 558 to 572 and
586 of this act.

(2) The school district shall pick up the eaployce contributions
required by this secEion for all conpensation paid on or after January 1,
1985, and the contributions so picked up shall be Lreated as enployer
contrj.butions in deternining federal tax treatnent under the Internal Revenue
Code, except that the school diatri.ct shall continue to withhol,d federal
incoDe taxes based upon these conEribuLions until the Intemal Revenue Service
or the federal courts rule thaL, pursuant Lo section 414(h) of the InEernal
Revenue Code, theBe contributions shall not be included as gross incore of the
enployee util such time as they are distributed or [ade available. The
school district shall pay these employee contributj.ons fron the same source of
funds which i.s used in paylng earnings to the enployee. The school district
shall pick up these contributions by a salary deduction either through a
reduction in the cash salary of the enployee or a combination of a reduction
in salary and offset agalnst a fuiure salary increase. Beginning SepLenber 1,
1995. the school disLric! shall also pick up any contributions required by
sections 74e4a anrl 79-:fe+5 625 and 525 of this acL whi,ch are nade under an
irrevocable payroll deduction auLhorization beLween the meDber and the school
distric!, and the contributions so picked up shall be Lreated as enployer
contribuLions in deternining federal tax treatnent under the Internal Revenue
Code, excepL that Lhe school. district sha1l continue to nithhold federal and
sLate incone taxes based upon these contributions until the Internal Revenue
Service rules that, pursuant Lo secLj.on 414(h) of the Int.ernal Revenue code,
these conLributions shal1 not be included as gross income of the emPloyee
until such tine as they are distributed fron the sysLem. Enployee
contribulions picked up shall be treaLed for all purposes of sections 1#432
to 79-:!g€e 613 to 651 of this acL in the saEe manner and to Lhe extent as
enployee contributj.ons made prior Lo the dalc picked up.

Sec. 549. SecLion 79-1055.05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

+HS5€-€5? In Lhe evenL that an agreenenL for sociaL securj.ty
under Lhe provisions of secLion 2i8(d)(3) of the fgdeE4t Social Securlty Act.
is nade applj.cable to services performed by enployees in posiLions covered by
the school employees retj.renenL sysLem and Lo services performed by emPloyees
lrho have elected under Lhe provisions of section ?He4+ 623 of this act as
such secLlon exisLed immediaLely prj-or Lo Februarv 20. 1982. to remaj.n under a
preexisting system, such agreenenL shall also be made applicable to services
perforned by individuals as employees of Lhe school distrlct in posiLions not
so covered, but which are othervrise eligible to Lhe benefiLs of old age and
survivors insurance under Lhe provisions of secLion 218 of the fsdgEa! social
securlLy AcL as amended, and such enployees shall be included in the coverage
group, specified in such agreenenL.

sec. 650. section 79-1058, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?H05€- All allowances, annuities , or other benef its granted under
the provisions of secLions 1HA32 €o 7HO6e 6-13-t9--6,51--gflb.is--a.g!, and aII
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expenses lncurred j.n conneclion wlLh Lhe admlnlstration of seegi€n! ?HO32 ts
+H€€+ such Bections, except clerical work incurred in connection with
maintenance of records and paynent of benefits, shall be paid from the
reLirenent fund hereby esEablished. iHr. el#i*+ sor* 6berc Such clerical
work shall be performed by enployees of the school districL and pald for out
of the general fund.

Sec. 651. SecLlon 79-1050.01, Relssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read!

?HO6H1= Sections ?Ho+H+ to +HAnH4 628 to 631 of Lhis
act and the changes iredc to
?9--*e4e7 1W and ?He57

s acti.ons w 7w 19-+045a

1987, LB 298, shall not apply to employees reLiring prior Lo l.lay 30,

ARTICLE 10 . SCHOOL TAXATION, FINANCE, AND FACILITY
PART (a) - TAX EQUITY AND EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES SUPPORT ACT

Sectj.on 79-3801, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, issec. 652
amended to read:+#
be known and may
Support AcL,

sec.653.
anended to readr

Sections THSe* eo ?9-38?4
be clted as the Tax Equity

.6521e._-6.79_d_!bf-s___ shall' and Educational Opportunities

section 79-3802, Reissue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska, j-s

19-35e2= (l) The tegislaLure hcr.cb? finds and declares thatl
(a) Nebraska currently finances over sevenLy percent of the costs of

operaLing its public school sysLem from the properLy Lax and other local
sources while nationally only .forLy-Lhree percent of the costs are supported
by property taxes and oLher local sourcesi

(b) SLate support for the public school systen has not kepL pace
wiLh the increased costs of operaLing such sysLemi

(c) Nebraska has a higher per capiLa property tax burden than nost
other states vrhile Lhe overall staLe and local per capita tax burden in the
staLe is below Ehe national averagei

(d) ftle cost of operatlng the public school systen is near Lhe
national avarage in per pupil cosL as erell as per capita spending,

(e) The overreliance on the properLy tax for the support of the
public gchool Eysten has resulLed in great dispariLies in local property tax
rates; and

(f) The overreliance on the property Lax for the supPort of the
publIc school systen has created inequitable educational fiscal resources for
Etudents.

(2) It is Lhe intent, purpose, and goal of the Legislature Lo create
a systen of financing the pubu.c school systen Hhich wiII:

(a) Provide sEate support fron all sources of state funding for
forLy-five percenL of Lhe aggregaLe general fund operaLing expenditures of
school districLs,

(b) Reduce the reliance on the property tax for the support of the
public school sysLemi

(c) Broaden financial support for the pub!.ic school sysLen by
dedicatj-ng a portion of the revenue recej.ved fron the state incone Lax for
suPPort of lhe system,

(d) Keep pace with the j-ncreasing cost of operating the publi.c
school systeni

(e) Assure each district a foundation support level for the
opereLion of schools within each districL taking into consideration the
taxable wealth and olher accessible resources of Lhe distrlcL;

(f) Assure a greater level of equity of educational opPorLunities
for sLudents in aII districLs,

(S) Assure a greater level of equity in property tax rates for Lhe
support of the public school systeil, and

(h) Assure that Lhere is a shift to sustainable revenue sources,
olher than the properLy tax, for the supporL of the public school systen
through the establishnent of liniLs on the growth of general fund budgets of
districts.

(3) The Legj.slature further finds and declarcs thaL all funds to be
distributed pursuant to section 79-+9}3 568 of thj.s act shall be used
speclfically for Lhe purpos. of reducing properLy taxcs in the disLrict to
which they are distributed.

sec. 654, Section 79-3803, Revised Statutcs supplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

7H,803r Eor purposes of the Tax Equity and Educational
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Qportunitj.es support AcLr
(1) AdjusLed valuation 3h.:H rcs EgeIE the assessed valuation of

taxable property of each dj.strict in the Btate adjusted pursuant to the
adjustment facLors described in sectlon +9-3509 662 of this act. Eor the
calculaLion of state aid to be paid in school year 1994-95 and each school
year thereafter, adjusLed valuaLion thaJ+ rtean DeaE€ the adjusted valuaEion
for Lhe property tax year ending durlng the Bchool year in vihich the aid based
upon Lhat value is to be paid. For purPoses of deterEining tho loca1 effort
rate yleld pursuant to sectlon 7H8OA 661 of this act, adjusted valuatlon
rh*I+ doe6 not include Lhe value of any property which a courL, by a final
judgnent fron which no appeal is Laken, has declared to be nontaxable or
exenpL fron taxaLion,'

(2) Allocated incone tax funds llrfrl+ ileEn EEES Lhe anount of
assistance paid to a districL pursuant Eo secElon ?Hg€c} 655 of this act,

(3) Average daily menbership sha}} tteea Egalg the average dai.ly
membership for grades ki.ndergarten through twelve as provided in each
dlstrict's annual flnancial report and annual statlstical summary and, for Lhe
calculation of state aid to be paid in school year 1993-94 and each school
year thereafter, 'hlciH in€+trde i.ncludes Ehe proportionate share of students
enrolled in a public school instructional PrograD on less than a full-tine
basis;

(4) Average daily rnembership eier6 *H ;eat 4eaDE groupings of
dj.strlcts by the number of sLudents comprising a dlstricLrs average daily
membership in a specified grade rangei

(5) Base fiscal year 3#I rtsan &giutg Lhe flrsL fiscal year in $hich
all data sources reflect the reorganized di6trict as a single district for the
calculation of state aid;

(6) Board cha* tm Egelg the school board or board of education of
each school alistrict,

(7) categorical federal funds thai* ffi EgeEE federal funds limited
Lo a specific purpose by federal law, includlng, but not llniLed to, chapter I
funds, chapter 2 funds, Title VI fund6, federal vocational educaLion funds,
federal school lunch funds, Indian education funds, and Head start fundsi

(8) consolidate g,ha:l+ ieffi EceM to volunLarily reduce the nunber of
school districts providing educaLion to a grade grouP,

(9) Current school year ghtl+ ffi neans the curenL school fj'scal
Yeari (10) Departnent lhai}+ ffi Egellg the State DePartmenL of EducaLion;

(ll) Distrlct 3ha+1 ffi Ee3!g any class I, II, III, IV, V, or VI
district and, for purposes of sections ?reo+ +o 7H&!3 552 to 658 of this
acL, the nonresident high school tuition fund of each counLyi

(12) Ensuinq school year c,haJ+ ffi mean6 Lhe school year following
the current school yeari

(13) Equalization aid shtl+ ffi 49349 the amounL of assisLance Paid
Lo a district pursuant to sections *H8e6 to ?H&13 657 Lo 668 of this acL,

(14) EaII nenbership tH ncafi Ee3!g the Lotal nenbershj.p in grades
kindergarten through twelve as reported on Lhe fall school district membership
repor! pursuant Lo section THEL 281 of this act;

(15) Eiscal year 3h8I+ ltean means the staLe fj.scal year which is Lhe
period fron JuIy 1 to the follorring June 30;

(16) Eormula students rltal+ ftcan means (a) for purPoses of state aid
paid j.n school year L993-94, the sum of average daj.Iy membership and tuitioned
resident sLudenLs fron the nost recently available compleLe daLa year and (b)
for purposes of calculaLion of sLate aid for school year 1994-95 and each
school ,ear thereafter (i) for sLate aid certified Pursuan! to secLion +Hg+3
668 of this act, the sur of fall nenbershiP and luj-tioned resident students
froD the school year innediately preceding the schooL year in which the aid is
to be paid and (ii) for final calcutaLion of state aid Pursuant to secLlon
4*69 711 of this act, the sun of average daily membership and Luitioned
resldent students fron the school year innediateLy Preceding the school year
in which Lhe aid was paidi

(17) Fu1l-day kindergarten ;h+}} man Egllng kindergarten offered by
a di.stricl for at least one thousand thirty-two instructional hoursi

(18) General fund budget of expenditures dt*l+ Ean EgaEE the totaL
budgeted expenditures for general fund purposes as certified in the budget
staLeDent adopLed pursuant Lo the Nebraska Budget AcL, cxcePt that for
purposes of the limiLation imposed in section 19'3*14 5i9--QI-lhii.E-3.C!, Lhe
general fund budgeL of expenditures +ha}} gglE not includc any sPecial grant
funds, exclusive of local maLching funds, received by a district subjec! to
the approval of the departnenti

(19) General fund expenditures 3lia}l reen EraDE all expendiLures
from the general fundi
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(?O) General funal operating expenditures s$tl+ ilean means the total
oeneral fund' expenditures minus citegorical federal funds, tuition paid,
ii"niport.tion fels paitl to other disLriats, adult education, sumner school,
;;h;;i iunch pass-ihrough, contrmitsy services, redenPLion of the principal
poition of gene'raf fund a6ui service, ind transfers fron oLher funds inLo the
generaL fundi" (2i) Income tax liabiliLy sh&}I fteafi neaDs the amount of the
reported incotne Lax liabiliLy for residenL j.ndividuals Pursuant Lo. the
N.[.""f.i Revenue Act of 1957 liss all nonrefundable credits earned and refunds
Dade i (22) Incone Lax receipts sEI ftean EeaDg the anount of j'ncome tax
collected iurluant to the Nebraski Revenue AcL of 1957 less aII nonrefundable
credits earned and refunds made;

(23) l,tosL recently available conpleLe data year "l"t+ "t"1 E!:a!g the
nost recent single school fiscal Year for which the annual financial report,
i.ii ""toof districL menbershiP report, annual statisLical sunnary, Nebraska
incorne tax 1iabitiLy by scftool- di-strict, and adjusted valuation data are
available i (24) Reorganized district ,h.J+ riecn Eg!t!-E any district.involved in
a consolid;ti;n and currently educating students fotlowing consolidationi

(25) staLe aid sf,a!+ iean tlleans the arilount of assisLance paid. to a

disLricL prirsuant to sections lH'eaa atd ?Hee6 to 7Hs+3 555 and 657 to
668 of this act,

izli sEaie support lha* rcan 4ea!s aII funds Provi'ded to disLricEs
uy the stai- 6f Nebraska'ior the general fund suPPorL of elenentary and
secondary educaEioni and' (28) Tullioned residenL students sh&l+ rcafi neans resident sludents
in grades tiin6"rgart". through twelve of_the.district whose tuition j.s paid by
the-districL to some olher diBtrict or educaLion agency'

Sec. 655. SecLion ?9-3804, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
ahended Lo read:

?Heelt? (1) Beginning in flscal year 1990-91 , LwenLy percent of
the projected sLate inione Lai receipts shall be dedicated to the use and
suDDort of the public school systen to provide support f9r tle distributlon of
;;Ii;--"ia -io -ai."irict" as d;Lernined-in subsections (2) through (4) of this
secLion and secLions ,He06 Eo 1H9+3 657 to 568 of Lhis act'

(2) Not later Lhan Novenber 15 of each year, Lhe Tax Comnissioner
shall ceriiiy to the deparLment for Lhe second.preceding Lax year. (a) tgenEy
DercenL of Lhe income tax liabiliLy of resident individuals for each Clasa 1'
ii,--iir,- iv, or v di.stricL i; Lhe staLe in which ten or more resident
individual incone Lax returns were filed and (b) twenty PercenL of Lhe incone
Eix- iiiuiritv of resideng indiviatuals of all ctass r, lr, trr, rv' and v
di"t"i"ts in i,trlctr less than Len resident. individual income tax returns were
filed, together eith a list of such dj.stricLs and funds'-----' --'(s) u"ing the data certified by the Tax commissioner pursuant to
subsection'(2) of Lf,is section, the deparLmeit shall calcutate each disLrictrs
"iro".uia inc6nc tax funds "i fotlowsr (a) Each districL idenLified in
;il;i;i;i.; (2)(b) of rhii secLion shatl be'p;elininarily allocated a. share of
Lhe sum toiai income tax liability ccrLified pursuant Lo such-subdivision
u.""a-r" its pro raLa share of the t6tal adjusLed valuaLion of all such
aiitii"t"; "'na (b) eich disLricL iatentified in subdivisj.on (2)(a) of Lhis
section shatl reciiire the following allocations of certified incone Lax
liability: ' (i) For each Class II, III, IV, or V district, Lhe allocated income
tax funds ini:.f ue Lhe certi'fied income tax liability,

(ii) Eor each Class I district which is not part-.o!.-1. Cf3"" VI
district, '6r:3793 percent of Lhe certified incone tax liability shal1 be
,iro"at.it to such cliss i district, with the renainder alrocated to the

"oni"iiainc tiqn school tuition fund to which any portion.of the.class r
Ji"lii.i-6.r.n9i ana to any high school disLricL or disrricLs with which any
oortion of Lhi class f a:.'stri-6t has affiliaLed. tlhen the class I disLrict i's
i;;i;; ai"t.i"t-6"-["" p"iuiirrv affiriated wiLh one or nore hish schoor
aiitii"ti, such remainEei snair be allocaLed to Lhe nonresi-denL high school
iuition fund of "."t, "orniy in which the Class I district has properLy and to
Lhe affiliaLed ni.gn s-n3of disLricL or disLricLs based on eich county's and

"."tt iiiiiiit"d hi6h i"i,ooi ai"t.i-"t'" Pro rata share of the crass r
districL's LoLal adjusLed valuaLioni-(iiii ror-""ct-ci"i" I di;trict which is part of a class-vl district
nhich offers 1n"trucrio. in grades seven Lhrough twelve, 44.8276 percenL of
the certified income cai-Iia[ifiiy sfraff be allocited to such class I disLricL

"na 
if,"-iitrl"der shall be atlocaled Lo Lhe class VI distri'cL; and
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(iv) Eor each Class I disLrict whlch is part of a Class VI district
which offe;s inslruction in grades nine throuqh ter.lve, 61.3793 Percent of tha
certified income tax liabi.li[y shall be allocated to such Class I disirict and
Lhe remainder shall be allocated Lo Lhe Class VI disLricL'

(4) The remainder of the amount dedicated pursuant to subsection (l)
of this ieiti.on, which includes inco1e tax receipts fron al,l oLher entilies
anat j.ndivj.alual income tax }iabj.lity which cannot be reasonably identified as
paynents from residents of sPecific distrj.cts, shall be determined by the Tax
toirnissioner for the second piecedj,ng calendar year. The Legi6lature 6ha1l
annuaLly approprj.ate an amount equal to the total incone tax liabi'litY
atlocabie t'o'Oiitri.cts based on the certification of the Tax Connissioner
provided pursuanL to subscction (2) of this section. Based on income tax
lrojectioni provialed by the Nebraska Econonic Eorecasting Advisory Board, the
iegislati.ve Eiscal Analyst, and the DePartnenL of Revenue, the Leglslature
sh;II annuauy appropr!.aLi an amount approxinating the remainder -of - 

such
dedicated inione- tix receiPLs for the ensuing school year. The staLe
Treasurer shall transfer such appropriated auounts to the school Dj.strict
IncoEe Tax Eud for distribution pursuant Lo Lhis section and to the Tax
Equity and Educational opportuniti.es Eund for distribution to districts
ptirsuint to the distribution prescri.bed in sections +H8€6 +o ?H&L3 557 to
668 of this act.

Sec. 656. Section 79-3805, ReisEue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

?HSeg' (1) Using daLa fron the annual financial rePorts and the
annual sEaListical suntrary reports for the nost recently available conplete
data year, Lhe department shall talculate the Liered cost per sLudent for
grades kindergarten, one lhrough six, including full-day kindergarEen., seven
ind eight, ana nine through Lwelve for each districL as described in
subsections (2) Lhrough (8) of this secLion'

(2) Each disLrictrs general fund operating exPenditures for grades
kindergartin, one through six, including full-day kindergarten, seven and
ej,ghL, and nine through tvrelve shall be comPuted as foltows! (a) The weighted
av;rage alaily nerbership for kindergarten shall equal the average .dail'y
nembeiship ior kindergarten multiPl.ied by five-Lenths; (b) the weighted
average diily nenbership for grades one through six, including full-day
kindeigarten, shalt equal thc average daily nenbershiP -for such grades
nultipiied by one; (c) ihe weighted average daily membership for grade6 .sevenana LigUt, si:all equal the aveiage daily mcnbershiP for such grades-rnultiplied
by one ind two-tenths; (d) Lhe t{eighted average daily membership for_ grades
nine through tflelve shall equal the average daily nembershiP for such gradcs
multiplied by one and four-tenths; and (e) the total weighted average . daily
nernbeiship ihall equal Lhe sun of grades kindergarLen, one Lhrough six,
including-full-day kindergarLen, seven and eight, and nine through twelve
wei.ghLed- average daily -nembership vatues. Each disLrictrs general fmd
opeiating e:<peniitures ior each grade group shal1 be calcutated by dj.viding
tiraU griae -group's weighted iverage daily membership by the toLal weighted
average daily-memLership in the district and multsiplying Lhe result by the
disLrictrs total general fund oPeratj.ng exPenditures.

(3) Each district with general fund operating expenditures in grades
one through six, including full-day kinderqarten, shall be placed inLo a tier
based on the foLlowing schedu!.e.rler rier nidpoint ,"*;:Xfliou::il.

I 50.50 .01 - 101.00
2 143.00 101.01 - 185.00
3 280.00 185.01 - 375.00
4 687.50 375.0r - 1,000.00
5 1.4s0.00 1,000.01 - 1,900.00
5 8,450.00 1,900.01 - 15,000.00
? l,tedian average da1ly 15,000.01 and over

nembershiP of tier
The average general fund operaLing expenditures Per student for

grades one through six, including full-day kindergarten, shall be calculated
ior each tier by adding ttre total general fund oPerating expendltures for such
grades for aII aisLric[s in the tiir and dividing by the LoLaI average daily
nenbership for such grades for all distrlcts in the tier'

(4) Each disLrict with general fund operating exPenditures in grades
nine Lhroudh twelve shall be placad in a tler based on the folloring schedule.rier rier midpoinL ,1ffi:lg;ri"llL"

1 25,00 .01 - s0.00
2 62,50 50.01 - 75.00
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3
4
5
6
7

9

7s,01
100.01
150.01
250.01
500, 01
000. 01
000. 01

87. 50
125.00
200.00
375 ,00
750.00

5, 500. o0

- 100. 00
- 150. 00- 250. 00- 500. 00- 1,000, 00- 10,000.00
and overIiredlan average daily

nembership of Lier
10

The average general fund operating expenditures per student for
grades nine through twelve shal.l be calculated for each tier by adding the
total general fund operaiing expenditures for such grades for all districts j.n
the tier and dividing such 6un by the Lotal average daily menbership for such
grades for aII districts in Lhe tler.

(5) Tiered cosL per sLudent values shall be computed for grades one
through sLx, lncluding fuU-day kindergarten, for each district as followsl

(a) Eor districts with average daily menberships for grades one
through s1x, lncluding fuIl-day kindergarLen, vrhich are less Lhan the nidpoint
of tier 1 for such grades, the Liered cost per studenL shall equal the average
general fund operaLing expenditures per studen! for tier 1;

(b) for disLricLs wiLh average daily memberships for grades one
through six, lncluding full-day kindergarLen, which are greater than the
midpoint of Lier 7 for Buch grades, Lhe tiered cosL per studenL for such
grades shall equal Lhe average general. fund operaLing expenditures per student
for tier 7; and

(c) For districts wiLh average daily rnemberships for grades one
through six, including full-day kindergarLen, which fall on or between Lhe
midpolnLs of any two tiers, the tiered cosL per student for such grades shall
be calculated by means of a linear transition beLween Ehe average general fund
operating expendj.tures per sLudent of Lhe two tiers between whose midpoints
Lhe disLrictsr average daily nenberships for such grades falL,

(5) Tiered cosL per studenL values shall be computed for grades nine
Lhrough twelve for each district as follows:

(a) Eor districLs with average daj.Iy membershlps for grades nine
through twelve which are less than Lhe midpoint of Lier I for such grades, the
tiered cosL per student shaLl equal the average general fund operating
expendiLureB per studenL for Lier 1,

(b) For dlstricts vrith average daily memberships for grades nine
through twelve which are greaLer than Lhe midpoinL of Lier 9 for such grades,
the tiered cosL per student for such grades shaLl equal the average general
fund operating expenditures per studenL for tier 9, and

(c) Eor districts with average daily nenberships for qrades nine
Lhrough LweLve which fal,l on or beLween the midpoints of any two Liers. Lhe
tiered cost per sLudent for such grades shall be calculaLed by means of a
linear LransiLion between Lhe average general fund operating expenditures per
student of the two Liers beLween whose midpoinLs Lhe disLricLsr average daily
memberships for such grades fa]l.

(7) The Liered cost per student for kindergarten shall be calculaLed
by mulLiplyj"ng each disLricL's Liered cosL per studenL for grades one ghrough
six. including full-day kindergarten. by five-tenths.

(8) The Liered cost per student for grades seven and eighL shall be
calculated as follows: Eor class II, Class III, Class IV, and class V
districts, the Eiered cosL per student shall be the calculated nean of Lhe
disLrict's tiered cost per sludent for grades one through six, lncluding
full-day kindergarten, and for grades nine through twelvei for class I
dj.stricts, the tiered cost per studenL shal] be the districtrs tiered cost per
student for grades one Lhrough six, including full-day kindergarLen,
multiplied by one ahd two-tehthsi and for Class VI districts providing
instruction in grades seven and eighL as auLhorized by section ?Ho9 160 of
this act, the tiered cost per student shal] be the dj-strictrs tiered cost per
student for grades nine through twelve nulLiplicd by one and two-LenLhs and
the resuLL divided by one and four-tenths.

(9) Thc Liered cosL per studenL for nonresident high school tuition
funds shal1 be the average general fund operating expenditures per student for
grades nine through twelve for all districts included in subsecLion (4) of
this secLion.

(10) In districts which receive payments pursuanL Lo Public Law
81-874 and in which there are sLudents enrol.led who reside on Indian land, as
defined under regulations of the United SLaLes Department
effect on JuIy 10, 1990, promulgated pursuanL to Public Law
cosE per student, for each grade Level, calculated pursuanL
through (8) of Lhis section, shall be increased by a
result of Dultiplying the ratio of average daily aLtendance
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reside on Indian land to the total average daiLy attendance of the dj,sLrict,
as reported by the United States Departnent of EducaLion in calculaLlng the
dj.stricLrs paynent pursuant to Public Lard 81-874, tines twenty-five percent.

Sec. 657. secLion 79-3806, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, i6
anended to read:

?}3ge6= (1) Except as provided in section ?}€896-€+ 558 of this
a-gL for reorganized disLricts which become reorqanized distrlcts on or before
June 30, 2005, and except as provided in subBections (2) through (7) of this
section, each district shall receive equalizatlon aid in the amount thaL the
Lotal formula need of each districL, as deLermi.ned pursuanL to subsections (5)
and (6) of thls section and secLions THeeS cnd ?#Ae? 656 and 650 of thls
agt, exceeds it6 total fornula resources as determined pursuant Lo sub6ecLion6
(5) and (5) of Lhis section and secLions +Heeg €o 7H&*t 661 Lo 564 of Lhis
act.

(2) A district shall not receive sLate aid for each of the school
years L992-93,1993-94, and 1994-95 which is less than one hundred percent of
Lhe amount of aid received pursuant Lo Lhe School EoundaLion and E;qualization
Act for school year 1989-90.

(3) No dj.sLrict shall receive equalizatj.on aid in an anounL such
thaL total state aid received would result in 6uch disLricL having a general
fund tax levy of less lhan slxty percent of the local efforL rate as coDpuLed
pursuant to section 79-3Se8 661 of this act. The calculaLion shall be based
on valuation, 6Late aid, and levy data fron the current school year and, for
the calculation of state aid in school year 1992-93 and each school year
thereafter, shall also Lake into consj.deraLion Lhe anounts of nonresident hiqh
school Luition certified by the department purauant to section 79-4,102 as
such secLion existed imnediaLely prior Lo JuIy 1- 1993. for the current school
year and for the school year in which such state aid j.s to be paid.

(4) Eor the calculation of sLate aid Lo be paid in school year
L993-94 and each school year thereafter in class f disLricts vrhich have more
than one general fund levy in the current year, the departmenL shall base the
calculation on a derived general fund levy for the dj.strict computed by adding
the general fund property tax yield for all portions of Lhe disLrict and
dividing Lhe result by Lhe total assessed valuation of the disLrict in
hundreds.

(5) For school districts or portions thereof in Class VI school
aystems as defined j.n section ?He*! 249 of this act, equalizaLion aid to
be paid in school year 1995-96 and each gchool year thereafter shall be
coDpuLed as foll,ows:

(a) For Class f districts, Lhe total fort0ula need and total formula
resources shall be allocated to each Class VI school systen based upon the
proporti,on of auch Class I district's adjusted valuation conLained in each
Class VI school system;

(b) For the Class VI disLrict and each CIaEs I disLrict or portion
thereof allocated pursuant Lo subdlvision (a) of thls subsection, the total
formula resources shall be subtracted fron the total fornula need, excspt that
the dlfference shall never be less than zero,

(c) Each districtrs total formula need, total formula resources, and
difference calculaLed pursuant to subdi.vision (b) of this sub6ecLion shall be
added to arrive at system fornula need, sysLem formula resources, and system
toLal. differencei

(d) System equalization aid shall equaL the anount by which the
syEten formula need exceeds systen fornula resourcesi and

(e) Each districtrs share of the systeE equalization aj.d shall be
calcutated by dividing the district's difference calculaLed pursuanL to
suHivision (b) of this subsecLion by the sysLem Lotal difference and
uultlplying the result by the sysLeD equalization aid.

(5) Eor school districLs in affiliated school systens as defined j.n
section THlHl 249 of this act/ equalization aid to be paid in school year
1992-93 and each school year thereafter shall be conputed as followsr

(a) For affiu.ated Class I districLs, Lhe total fornula need and
total fornula resources shall be allocated to each affiliated school sysLem
based upon Lhe proporLion of such Class I districtrs adjusted valuaLion
contained in each system with nhich iL is afflliated;

(b) Eor the hj.gh school district and each CLass I district or
porLion thereof allocaLed pursuant Lo subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection, Lhe
total formula resources shall be subLracLed from the total formula need,
exccpL that the difference sha11 never be less Lhan zero;

(c) Each districtrs total fornula need, total formula resources, and
diffcrencc calculated pursuant to subdivision (b) of this subsection shall be
added to arrive at systen fornula need, system formula resources, and systen
toLal diffcrence,
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(d) syslem equatization aid shall equal the anount by which the
sysLem fornula need exceeds system fornula resources; and- (e) Each district's share,of Lhe systen equalizaLion aid shall be
calculaLed-bi dividing the districtrs difference calculated pursuant to
subdlvislon (b) of ihis subsecLion by Lhe sysLen toLal dlfference and
nulLiplying the result by the sysLem equalization aid-

(7) aeginning -ith school year 1994-95, a districL which does not
generaLe iqiraliiation aid Pursuant Lo subsection (1) of this section.and in
;hich option studencs as defined in section 1H402 37--91---Ubi-g----agl were
aclually enrolled in Lhe current daLa year shall receive addlLional state aid
for eacf, such sEudent in an amount equal to the statewide average Liered cost
per student. or the oPtion school districtrs tiered cost Per student, whichever
is less,

(8) for schoot year6 1992-93 and 1993-94, a district vrhich does noL
generate eluiltzaclon aid pursuant to subsec!1on (l') of-this- sectlon and j.n
ihtch option Etudents ai defj.ned in secLion 7x4ez 3?-9I-lhj.s-3-q! were
actuatly enrolted.ln Lhe most recently avallable co!0p1eEe data year -shallreceive additional 6tate aid computed bY fir6t nultiPlying the number of such
opLlon stuctents, by grade group, by the disLricL's tiered cost per studenL for
eich grade group and-Lhen suraning the results for all grade groups- in the
disLrict. ihe dtstrlct shall receive addltlonal state aid equal Lo Lhe anounE
by vrhich this calculation exceeds the diBtrictrs acLual receiPts Pursuant to
sicLlon 7H1+5 l!9--ef-lhlE-asl ln the nost recenLly avallable conpleLe data
year.' Sec. 558. secLion 79-3806.01, Revised statutes Supplerent, 1995, is
anended to read:

+HeeH+= when Lwo or more dlstricts consolidate into one or nore
reorganized districLs :

(1) In the base fiscal year, the reorganized district shall r-eceive
aE 6tate aid- one hundred percenl of Lhe state aid or porLion Lhereof
calculated for the individuat districls involved in the reorganization in the
fiEcal year prior to the base fiscal year, or tle total amounL the reorganized
districl wouid receive under sectlon 7+4gaS 657 of this acL, nhichever is
greaLeri

(2) In the firsL fiscal year after Lhe base fiscal year, the
reorganized iisLrict shalt receive as state aid sixty-Eix Percent of- the-6tate
ii.O 5r portlon thereof calculated for the lndivldual districts in the fiscal
y"ar plior Lo the base fiscal year, or-the lota1 amounL the reorganized
Sistritt would receive under section-SH$O6 55? of this acL, whichever is
greaLeri

(3) In the second fiscal year after the base fiscal year, the
reorganized district shall receive as stite aid thirty-Lhree- Percent. of the
stati aid or portion thereof calculated for the indi.vi.dual dislricts in the
iiscal year prioi to the base fiscal year, or the total amount the reorganized
alistrict wouid receive under section ?4,-ASSG 557 of this acL, whichever is
graaLer; and

(4) In Lhe third fiscal year afLer Lhe base fiscal year and in. each
fiscal ycai l-hcrcafter, the rcorganized district_shall receive the anount of
state aid Lo which iL is entitled under section ?HSoE 657 of this act'

If Lhe total anount of payments undcr this section to school
districts for a school year exceeds - the toLal amount aPpropriated^-under
iuu"""tion (2) of sectioi ?H8€5 657 of this ac! for fj"scal- year. 1994-95, the
j-ncentive piyirent shall be reduced proportionately so that the total. amount of
aid undcr' this secLion does not txceed Lhe anount aPpropriated under
iubsection (Z) of section ?HSe6 65? of Lhi!:act for fiscal year 1994-95'

tie'provisions of this sectj-on 6haII not affecL any calculalions for
equalization al-d diseributed prior to fiscal.year 1995-95.

sec. 659. sectj.on ig'lgoa.oz, Reviied statutes suPplenent, 1995, is
amended to readl

THSOG€z? SecLion ?HSo6:€+ sh,c*l 558 of this ac! docs not aPPIY
to any reorganized district which becones a reorganized district afLer June
30,2005.

Sec. 650. section 79-3807, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:- ?i aeel' (1) Except as provi'ded in subsections (2) and (3).of this
section, using each clislrict'i Lieied cost- per student as determined in
s""tii.'+C-Si5 E5G of this act, total fornula-need for each diBtri.cL shall be

".ip"L"O' 
Uy fil"f.uftipfying Lhe number.of-formula students in each grade

q;iping of kindergarten, 6n-e through,six., including full-day kindergarten'
iiu"i "iO eighL, a;d nine through tielve by each such districtrs corresponding
iiercd cosg- per studenE in 6ach grade grouping. The suD of such products
6haII be the distrlctrs total forDula need.
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(2) Eor calculations of state aid to be paid in school year 1992'93
and school year 1993'94, in school disLricLs which certify-lo the department
no later Lhan June 15 of the current year thaE such districtrs average daily
membership for the current year exceeds the average daily membershiP from the
nost recently available complete daLa year by more than LwenLy-five students
and by more than one percenL of the disLricE's average daily membership fron
Lhe nost recently available compleLe data year, the total fornula need
computed pursuant Lo subsection (1) of this section shall be comPuLed on Lhe
basis of fornula sLudents fron Lhe current year raLher than the most recently
available conplete data year, excepL that any school districL which so
certifies shaIl not receive less staLe aid than such school district would
have received if no adjustnenL in staLe aid had been nade PursuanL to this
subsection. Average daily renbership increases and fornula sLudent increases
atLributable to school dj.stric! reorganization shall not be included in the
calculations nade pursuant to this subsection.

(3) Eor caLculaEion of staLe aid to be paid in school year 1993-94
and each school year thereafter, total formula need for the nonresident high
school buition fund of each counLy shall equal the total nonresident high
school tuition charge for tshe counLy for each such school year as certified by
the departmenL pursuanL Lo section 79'4,102 as such section existed
inmediately prior Lo Julv l. 1993.

Sec. 651. secLion 79-3808, Reissuc Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
atRended to read:

+Heg8= (1) DisLrict formula resources shall include local effor!
rate yield which shall be computed as prescribed in this secLion'

(?) The local effort rate shaLl be deternined by the dePartment.
The local efforL raLe shall be the rate whj.ch, i{hen nultiplied by Lhe total
adjusled valuation of aII taxable properLy in districLs receiving equalization
aid pursuanL to the Tax Equity and EducaLional opportunities support Act, will
produce the amount needed to supporL the toLal formula need of such districts
when added Lo state aid appropriaLed by the Legislature for Lhe ensuing school
ycar and other actual receipts of districts dcscribed in section ,H8;!+ 564
of this acl. The local effort rate for Class I districts, class VI districLs,
and county nonresident high schoot tuj.tion funds shall be based on Lhe
follovring schedule.

Percentage
Grades for which of locaI

District legally responsi.ble effort rate
class I Kindergarten through six 44.8276
class I Klndergarten through eight 61.3793
class VI Seven Lhrough Lwelve 55,!7?4
class VI Nine through Lwelve 38,6207
County non-
resident
high school
Luition funds Nine through twelve 38.6?07

(3) Eor Class I, II, III, IV, V, and VI districts and, excePt as
provj.ded in subsection (5) of Lhis Eection, for the nonresident hj.gh school
tuition fud of each county, the Iocal effort rale yield shall be deternined
by multiplying each districtrs Lotal adjusted valuation by the local effort
rate.

(4)(a) For the calculation of state aid to be paid in school years
1992-93 and L993-94, in addition to the local efforL rate yield calculated
pursuanL !o subsection (3) of this secLion, disLrict fornula resources for
each Class It, III, IV, V, and VI disLrict shall include 3A.5207 Percent of
the local effort rate multiplied by the sun of: (i) The assessed valuation
from the current school year of class I districLs or Portions thereof that in
the current school year are not part of a class VI district and are noL
affiliated but will be affiliated or merged wiLh the Clas6 fI, III, IV. V, or
vI district for the school year in which the calculated sLate aid is to be
paid; and (ii) Lhe assessed valuation from Lhe nost recently available
complete data year of Class I districLs or portions thereof that in Lhe nost
recently available conplete data year were not parL of a class VI di6Lri.ct and
were not affUiated but were affiliated or merged with Lhe Class II, Il7, IV,
V, or VI district for the currenL school year.

(b) For Lhe calculation of state ald Lo be paid in schoo] year
1994-95 and each school year thereafter, in addition to Lhe ]ocal effort rate
yield calculated pursuanL to subsection (3) of Lhis section, district fornula
resources for each class II, III, IV, and V district shall include 38,6207
percent of the local. efforC rale uultj.plied by the adjusted valuatj.on for the
year in which the aid is to be paid as certifj.ed pursuanL to section ?Hg€9
562 of Lhis act of Class I districLs or portions thereof that are affiliaLed
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with such districL for such year.
(5) Eor the calculation of staLe aid to be paid in school year

1993-94 and each schooL year thereafter, local effort rate yield for the
nonresidenL high school Luition fund of each county shall be deLernined by
nultiplying 3A.6207 percent of Lhe local. effort raLe by the assessed vafuation
fron CIas6 I districts or portions thereof in such county Hhich have not
afflllated with any hiqh sshool disLrict and vrhich are not part of a class VI
district for the Echool year in which the aid is to be paid.

Sec. 662. section 79-3809, Revlsed SLaLuLes supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

1H8e9= (l) On or before JuIy I for 1994 and on or before June I
for each year Lhereafter, the Property Tax AdministraLor shall co[pute and
certlfy to the SLate DeparLmenL of Educatlon the adjusLed valuation of each
district for each cla6s of proporty in each such distsrict 60 that the
valuatlon of properLy for each distrlct, for purposes of deternining state aid
pursuant to the Tax EquiLy and EducaLional Opportunities Support Act, shaLl
reflect as nearly as possible sLale aid value as defined i.n subsection (2) of
thi6 secLion, EsLablishment of the adjusted valuation shall be based on
assessnent practi.ces established by rule and regulation adopt.ed and
pronulgated by the Property Tax Administrator. The assessment practices may
include, bu! not, be Iinited to, Lhe appraisal techniques lisLed in secLion
'17-112.

(2) Eor purposes of this sectj.on/ state aid value shrl+ fican nealg:(a) For real properLy other Lhan agricultural land, one hundred
percent of narket value,

(b) Eor agricultural land, eighty percent of narket value as
provided ln secLlons 77-f359 Lo 77-1367 and 77-L371;

(c) For personal property other Lhan moLor vehicles, Lhe net book
value as deflned in sectlon ?7-120,; and

(d) For motor vehicles, Lhe value esLablished pursuanL Lo seclion
77-L239.

(3) Eor 1995 and each year thereafLer, prior to July 1 any school
districL may file wlth the Property Tax AdmlnisLrator wrj.Lten objecLlons to
tha adjusted valuaLions prepared by Lhe ProperLy Tax Administrator, stating
Lhe reasons why such adjusLed valuaLlons are not the valuations required by
subsection (2) of Lhi6 section. The ProperLy Tax AdninistraLor shall fix a
Line for a hearing. Either party shall be permltted to lntroduce any evidence
in reference thereto. Prior to December 1, the Property Tax AdministraLor
shall enter an order nodlfying or declinlng to modlfy, in whole or j-n ParL,
the adjusLed valuations and shall cerLify the order Lo the SLaLe DepartnenL of
EducaLj.on. Modificatj.on by Lhe Property Tax Ad[inisLrator shall be based upon
Lhe evidence introduced aL hearing and shall not be liniLed to the
modlfication requested in the wriLten objecLions or aL hearing. The final
deLerminaLion of Lhe ProperLy Tax Administrator nay be appealed to Lhe Tax
Equalization and Review Comnission.

(4) For 1994, prior Lo AugusL I any school district nay file l,iLh
the DeparLment of Revenue wrj.tten objeclions to the adiusLed valuations
prepared by Lhe deparLment, staLing Lhe reasons why such adjusted valuations
are not the valuations required by subsecLj.on (2) of Lhis section. The Tax
commissioner shatl fix a tine for a hearing to be held Prior Lo August 15.
Either parLy shall be pernitted to introduce any evidence in reference
thereto. Prior Lo September L, the Tax Commissioner shall enter an order
modifying or dectining to nodify, in vrhole or in part, Lhe adjusLed valuaLions
and shal1 certify Lhe order !o the state DeParLmenL of Education.
tlodi.fication by the Tax Commissioner shall be based upon the evidence
introduced aL hearing and shall noL be linited to Lhe modification requesLed
in the wriLLen objecLions or aL hearing' the final determination of Lhe Tax
cornnj.ssioner may be appealed, and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
AdministraLive Procedure Act.

(5) The Property Tax Adninistrator shall, on the date the adjusted
valuations are certified to the SLate Department of Education under subsection
(1) of Lhis section, cause to be published notice of such adjusted valuations
in a newspaper published or of general circulaLion in each county in Nebraska.

(6) No injuncLion shalt be granted resLraining the distribution of
state aid based upon the adjusLed valuations pursuant to this section.

Sec. 663. section 79-3810, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+Hg+or DistricL fornula resources sha1l include allocaLed i'ncome
tax funds deLermlned for each such districL pursuanL to the Provisions of
section +Hee4 655 of this act.

Sec. 654. secLion 79-3811. Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl
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?HAiLlr Distri.ct formula reaources shall include other actual
receipts as deternined by Lhe departnent for the Dost rccently available
conplete daLa year, excepL thaL receipts fron the CoDEunity Inproverents Cash
Eund and receipts acquired pursuant to tle Low-Lcvel Radioactive llastc
Disposal Act shall not be included. other actual receipLs shall include:

(1) Public power district sales tax r.vcnuei
(2) Fj.nes and license feesi
(3) NonresidenL high school tuition reccipts, exccpt that for lhe

calculation of state aid to be paid in school years 1992-93, 1993-94, and
1994-95, other actual receipts sha1l include the districLrs total nonresident
high school tuition charge for each such school year as certified by the
deparLnent pursuant to sectsion ?9-4,102 as such section existcd immcdj.aLelv
DEior-leir,ly-I;1993,(4) Tui.tion receipts fron individuals, other districts, or any other
source except those derived from adult educationi

(5) TransportaLion recej.pts;
(5) Interest on investtrents;
(7) other miscellaneous local receiPLs, not including receiPts fron

privaLe foundaLions, individuals, associations, or chari.table organizations,
(8) special education receiplsi
(9) ReceipLs fron Lhe staLe for wards of the court and wards of the

state;
(10) AtI receipts fron Lhe temporary school fund,'
(lI) Recej,pts fron the Insurance Tax Fund;
(12) Pro rata Dotor vehicle license fee receiptsi
(13) HeIp Education Lead to Prosperity AcL funds;
(14) Amounts provided by the state on behau of Lhe distric! as

reimbursement for repalmenL of personal property taxes by centrally assessed
pipeline conpanies pursuant to secti.on 77-3617;

(15) Other niscellaneous sLate receipts excluding revenue fron the
textbook loan progran authorized by section ffi* 408 of this acL,

(15) Impact aid entitlements for the school fiEcal year lrhich have
actually been received by Lhe district to the exLent alLowed by federal Law;

(17) Afl other noncategorical federal recej.pts;
(fB) AIl receipts pursuanL to eh.pt't +97 c*'i€le 3rl the enrollnent

, and
(19) Receipts under the lglefal Medicare CaLastrophic Coverage Act

of 1988 as authorized pursuant to sections 43-25L0 and 43-2511 buL only to the
extent of the amount the district would have otheruise received pursuant to
the special Education AcL.

Sec, 565, section 79-3811.01, Revised Statutes supPlenent, 1995. is
auended to read:

?Hglf-efi (f ) If (a) federal legislation is enacted by ocLober l,
1995, providing that payments under section 3(d)(2)(B) of Publlc Law 81-874
are not requi.red to be refunded for school year 1990-91 and (b) federal
leglslatlon is enacted with an effective date not laLer Lhan october 1, 1995,
(i) providing that funds need not be restored or reinbursed to affected local
education agencies fron 6taLe aid distribuLions for school year 1990-91 and
deening Nebraska not certified for school years 1991-92 through 1994-95 or
(ii) deeDing Nebraska to be certified for school. year 1990-91 and deening
Nebraska not certified for school years 1991-92 through 1994-95, then on or
about ocLober 15, 1995, the departmenL sha1l nake payments, froD funds
separately approprialed for such purpose, to school districts which j"n school
year 1990-91 recei.ved less sLate aid under Lhe Tax Equity and Educaiional
opportunities supporL AcL than they ',rould have received if no federal iupact
aid enLiLlenenLs had been included in the calcul,ation of district fornula
resources pursuanL to section +H8+* 664 of this act. Each such schooL
district shall receive Lhe alounL by whlch its staLe ai.d for school year
1990-91 was less than it would have been if no inpact aid entitlenents had
been consldered 1n the calculaLion of it6 state aid, No payrents shall be
rade under this section to any Echool district which recelves fcderal inpact
ald entillcnents under sectj.on 3(d)(2)(B) of Publlc Laer 81-874 or any siEilar
provision of the 1994 reenactnent of the iDpact aid statutes. Payncnts nade
pursuant to thls section shatl not be considared as district forDula resources
for purposes of calculation of state aid undcr Lho Tax Equity and EducaLional
opportunltles Support Act.

(2) If no fund6 are geparately appropriated by the Legislature under
subaection (1) of this section/ 6ince funds for the 6choo1 year 1990-91 may
not be otherfliEe aubject to adjustnent under chapter 79, the departnen! shall
6et aside fron the anounL appropriated to the Tax Equlty and Educatlonal
Opportunlties fund for Echool year 1995-96 the amounts speciflsd in such
subsection and (a) if the federal leglslatlon referred to 1n such subsection
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is enacted as provialed therein, the departnenL shall pay from the -funds set
aside Lhc an-ounLs specified in suth subscctj.on to the school disLricts

"p""ifi"a 
in such subsiction on or about ocLober 15, 1995, or (b) . if- the

;;d;;;i tagislation referred Lo in such subsaction is noL enacted, the funds

""i-""ia" trlrsuant to this subsecLion sha1l be held by the deparLment unlil iL
ii rinarry'daLerni-ned, by appear or other$ise, whethcr Nebraska is cerLified
[o t"t " iiLo considerati6n 'iinpact aid entiLlements under Pub].ic Law 81-874 for
iUate aia distribuLion for sihool year l99O-91. If Nebraska is so certified,
such funds shall be reappropr!.aied to Lhe Tax Equity and EducaLional
Opport""iti"" Eund for aiitrifution pursuant Lo the distribution fornula in
i[! i.* EquiLy and Educational Opportunities Support AcL. If Nebraska is noL

"o- iortifi"a, the deparLmenL iirall pay fron the funds set aside the amounts
specifiea in iubsecLion'(1) of Lhis settion to the school districts specified
ii i""t subsection lriLhin'sixLy days after the final deternination. Pay[ents
iaa"-luieuanU to this section siall-not be considered as districL fornula
i""oui"u" for purPoses of calculaLion of state aid under the acL'

Sec.-56-6. Section ?9-3811.02, Revised StatuLes supplenent, 1995, is
amended to readr

l{F3sll;€E-NoLhinginLheTaxEquityandEducationalopportunities
Support Act shal.l be consfrued as altiring, amending, or changing-in any
nairirer ttre duties or obligations of the depart1ent under sectj,on 49.13€9 '7lL
.i--ifii"-""t, "or .+ra++ ..d the provisions of the act shall not be construed as
iEfGving ilre departmenfof itl obligation to make appropriate ai.d-allocation
"aJr"ti"it" folloiring a fj.nal deternination of che anounL of funds due Lo any
Jcf,ool ai.strict undei the provisions of or through the operation of the-act.

sec. 667, seition 7g-38L2, Revised statutes supPlement, 1995' is
anended to read!

?HS+e- iEhffi arc lrcrcbt ercated the The school DisLricL -IncomeTax Eund and the Tax Equity ancl Edilcational opportunities Eund7 caeh ef nh.rch
aie cieatea. gach funa-shail consist of such suns as Lhe Legj.slature nay
ffiffi;fire=d be ;dminisLereat by Llg sLare board. l'he schoor DisLricg
iir'"o"L t"* Fund shall receive residenl individual income Lax aPProPriaLions
ria" fy the LegislaLure to nake paymenLs to districts of allocable incone tax
i"na". ' ihe Ta; Equity and EdutaLi.onal opportunities Emd shall receive
dedicateat incone tix appropriaLions and approPriations made by the Legislature
io iuna sections ?9-3Si& ti +g-:e++ 657 6- 664 of this acL. Any noney in such
iunds available for i.nvestment shau be invested by -the staLe investment
liii"".-p,ii".int to tt" Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the llebraska State
Funds InvestmenL Act.

sec' 668. secEion 79-3813, Revised statuLes suPPlement, 1995' is
amended to read!

?He}3; on or beforc July 15 for 1994 and on or before July I of
each year thereafter, the deparLienL shall. determine the amounLs to be
ai"t.i6rt"a Lo each district puriuant to sections 1He04 and 79-380€ to
tg-aeii 655 and G5? to 654'of this act and shall cerLify the amounts.Lo the
ii'i"io'ffiAucli.torofPubl.icAccounts,andeaCh
ai"t"i"t. Such amounts shall be disLributed in Len as nearly as possible

"qu.i-p"yr"nt." 
on Lhe la;t business day of each monLh beginning in. SepLenber

.i--""it'-ii"i .ra ending in June of the following year pursuant to warrants
a"",r"-.q.#,ii the school District Income Tax Eund -and Lhe Tax Equity and
iarl"uii".i otporLunitiei Fund. such certified state aid amounts sha1l be
ifrowr, "" UuOgeL-eO non-ptop".Ly-tax receiPts.and deducLed Prior to calculating
the properti tax re(uelt iir ttre districtrs general fund budget statenent as
pirui["a-t. itu araiUoi of public Accounts puriuanL to secLion 7H8+5 670 of
Lhis act.

Sec. 669. SecLion 7g'38L4, Revised StatuLes SuPplemenL' 1995' j's
anended to readl

1+'481+- (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecEion (2) of.this section'
no dj-strict snarr inirease'its glneral fund budgeL of-expendiLures nore than
In" ippii."ur" arrowaure-liowin pircentage.'. . Tha-Legislature shall annuarrY
;;i"aii;h an allowable 'qi.rtt' iange -which shali be expressed as basic
allowable srowLh raLes itui a speci'ri6d-nunber..of.p9t::l!1S!- !9ii!i;.. rhe
;6i;i;fi.3-;;"ifi"r drrE-[asil'ariowable growth raLls based on projections of
available sLaLe revenue and Lhe cos! 5f living and.cost of education from
;;ii;;;liy iccepted "oti-ina"*"" *ni"t shart be Provided by -Lhe -Nebraska;;;;";i; 'ForecisLing eaviioiy noaro, rhe LegislaLive. Flscal AnalysL, the
DeparLnent of Revenue, and Lhe-SLate DePartnenL.of EducaLion'

(2) NoLwithsL;nai"f .ny of-thl-provisions of subsecLion (1) of Lhis
section and secLions 

-ig-i6fi L t9+e2i 670 to 676 of thi! a.ct, the general
ii"i-U"aq.'a of expenditurl"-oi-"icft districl-sha1l noL exceed Lhe general fund
;il;"i-;i expenditures "a.pt"a fJr the irmediatety preceding school fiscal
y""i--r"i"""'a aistri.ct,-p[ii"rnt. Lo Lhe procedurei and requirenents specified
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in subsecLion (l) of section +H8?e 575 of this act, by an affirmative vote
of seventy-five percenL of tha school board, votcs to cxcced such limitation,
j,n which cese Lhe budqet linitations and all other provisions of subsection
(1) of Lhis section and secLions 7X8+5 to ?H&?+ 6?0 to 675 of this act
shall apply.

Sec. 670. section 79-3815, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

tHg+s- (1) The deparLnent may requirc each disLrict to subnit to
the departnent a duplicaLe copy of such portions of Lhe district's budget
staLement as Lhe Comnissioner of Education directs. The dePartnent may verify
any data used to meet the requirenents of the Tax Equity and Educat.ional
opportuities Support Act. The Auditor of Public Accounts shall make
nlcessary changes in the budgeL docuDents for disLricts Lo effectuate the
budget linitations imposed pursuant to sections 1H,8+4 +o ?H8?L 669 Eo 676
of Lhis act.

(2) If. a school district fails to subnit Lo the deParlllent or the
auditor the budget documents required pursuant to subsection (1) of this
section by the date established in section 13-508 or fails to nake any
corrections of errors in the docunents pursuant to secLion 13-504, the
conniEsloner, upon noLification from Lhe auditor or uPon his or her own
knowledge that Lhe reguired budget documents and any required correclions of
errors fron any 6choo1 district have not been properly filed in accordance
vrith the Nebraska Budget Act and after noLj.ce to the district and an
opportunj.ty to be heard, shall direct Lhat any sLate aid granted PursuanE to
tha Tax EguiLy and Educational opportunities support AcL be vrithheld until
such time as the required budget docunents or corrections of errors are
received by the departnent. In addiLion, the coDEissioner shall notify the
county superintendent to direc! the couty treasurer Lo withhold alL school
noney belonglng to the school dj.strict until such tine as the comnj'ssi.oner
notifies the county superintendent of receipt of the required budget documents
or corrections of errors. The county treasurer thaU withhold such money.

Sec. 671. secLion 79-3816, Revised statutes supPlencnL, 1995, is
amended to read:

?H,A+r* The basi.c allowable growth rate for general fund
expenditures other than expenditures for Epecial education shall be three
pe;cent and the allovrable growth range shall be froE three percent to fj've and
one-half percent, The budget. authorlly for special education shall be the
actual anticipated expenditures for special education subject to the aPProval
of the 6taLe board. Such budget authorlty shall be used only for special
education cxpenditurcs.

Sec. 672. section 79-3817, Reissue Revlsed staLutes of Nebraska, is
amcndcd to readl

+W+7- on or before July I of each year, Lhe dePartnent sha1l
deterEine and ccrtify to each disbrict an apPlicable alloivable grovrth
percenLage carried out at least eight decinal places for each district as
follows:

(1) For each district the department shall deternine a Larget budget
Ievel by Eultiplying the average daily Denbershj.p for the lost rccently
avai!.able conplete data year of each districL in grade6 kindergarten, one
through six, including full-day kindergarLenr seven and eight, and nine
through twelve by the tiered cost per student as detemined in section ?9-€€€5
555 oi this acL ior each grade groupj-ng. The sun of such producLs shall be
each districtrs targeL budget level;

(2) The departrent 6ha11 establish a target budget level range of
general fund operating expenditure levels for each district which shall begln
aL Lwenty percenL Less Lhan Lhe target budget Level and end at Lhe Larget
budget leveL. The beginnlng poinL of the ranga shall be assigned a nu&ber
equat to lhe naxj.nun allonable growth rate establlEhed in section 19-34*6 67L
of this acL, and the end poj.nt of the range shall be assigned a nunber equal
to the basic allowable growth rate as Prescribed in tee&ion 79-3&16 such
section such thaL the lower end of the range shall be assigned the naxinuE
allowable growth rate and the higher end of the range sha11 be assigned Lhe
basic allovrable grovrLh raLei and

(3) Each district's acLual general fund operating expendiLures shal1
be corpared Lo its target budge! level along the range descrj'bed i.n
suHlvision (2\ of this 6ectlon to arrive aL an appllcable allowable grot{Lh
raLe as fol,lo$rs! If, the districtrs actual general fund operatj.ng expenditures
fall below the lower end of the range, such apPlicable allowable growLh rate
shall be th6 naxinum growth rate identified in scction :|H'g+S 6?1 of this
act. If the distrlct's actual general fund operatlng exPendlLures are greaLer
than the higher end of the range, thB districtr6 allowabla growth rate shall
be the basic grorth rate identified in rccgion :194e*$ such section. If Lhe
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di.sLrict's actual general fund operating expenditures fall beLween the lower
end and the higher end of the range, Lhe deParttnent sha1l use a I'inear
transi.tion caLculation beLween Lhe end points of the range to arrive aL the
applicable alloflablc growth raLe for Lhe disLricL.

Sec. 573. secLion 79-3818, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

1He14a No districL shall adopL a budgeL, which includes
conLingency funds, depreciaLion funds, and necessary general fund cash
reserves, exceeding the applicable allowable reserve percentages of Lotal
general fund budget of expenditures as specified in Lhe schedule seL forth in
this section.

On or before July 1 of each year, the departnen! shall deLermine and
certify each digtrictrs apPlicable allowable roserve pereenLage.

Each district. with combined necessary general fund cash reserves,
depreciati.on funds, and contingency funds less Lhan Lhe applicable allowable
reserve percentage specified in Lhis section may, notwiLhstanding the
districtrs applicable allowable growLh percentage, increase its necessary
generaL fund- cash reserves by an amount which will increase its conbined
necessary general fund cash reserves, dePreciaLion funds, and contingency
funds bi iwo percenu of its Lotal general fund budget of expendj-Lures, excepL
that (1) a districL shall noL increase such necessary general. fund- cash
reserves when such increase vrill result in Lotal necessary general fund cash
reserves / depreciation funds. and contingencY funds lrhich exceed the
applicable allowable reserve percentage and (2) a district may increase such
nltessary general fund cash reserves in excess of such Lwo PercenL liuitation
due Lo projected increases in federal funds.- Sec. 674. SecLion 79'38L9, Revised StatuLes SuPplemenL, 1995, is
amended to readl

7XS+9r (1) A district nay exceed iLs apPlicabl'e allowable growth
rate by a specific dollar amount irt th. 3i+r*tfi€lt$ deterrfbed ili tlr.it seetion=

(+) * if Lhe district demonstraLes Lo the satisfaction of the state
board that a nelr progran is required by state or federal law or an exisLing
progran rnandated- by staLe or federal IaH has been exPanded as a resulL of
ttraiges in sLaLe or iederal law. Eor purPoses of Lhis subsecLion, a finaL
ordei of a courL, the sLaLe Board of Equalization and AssessmenL, Lhe Tax
connissioner, the Tax EqualizaLion and Review Conmission, or the ProperLy Tax
Adninistrator from which no appea.L is taken which rcguires reinbursement by a

of properLy Laxes Lo a Laxpayer shall be considered a new program
by- stale or federal law but shall noL be included as part-of the

fund budget of expendiLures for purposes of section 194A+4 559 of
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ltle dePartment shall compuLe Lhe district's esLj.maLed allowable
budgeL pcr pupil using the budgeted general fund exPendiLures found-on the
budlet slatemint for Lhe current sihool year divided by Lhe,number of. formula
students in the current school year and mulLiplied by the disLrictrs
applicable allowable growth rate. The resultinq allowable budget per pupil
sirift ue tnultiplied by the projecLed fornula students to arrive at Lhe
esti.nated budget needs for Lhe ensuing year' The department shall allotd the
alistricL to increase iLs general fund budget of exPenditures for the ensuing
school year by the anount nacessary to fund the estlmated budge! needs of Lhe
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disLrict as coDpuLed pursuant to this subsection, 0n or before JuIy I of each
year, the deparLnent shall nake needed revisions ln the applicable allowable
growth raLe of distri.cts t{hich have been allowed addit.ional growth pursuant to
thi.s subsection to reflecL the actual fornula students of such district and
shall certify such revisions Lo each districE,

f+} eotrsEre+ic (3) A district nav exceed its applicable allowable
growth rate bv a specific dollar anount if constructi.on, expansion, or
alLeration of districL buildingB will cause an increase in building operation
and raj.ntenance coEts of at teast flve percent, The deparLnent shall docuDent
the projected increaEe in building operation and maintenance coEts and nay
allow a dlstrict to exceed its applicable allowable growth percenLage by the
anounL neceaaary to fund such increased costs. I'lxe departnent shall conPute
the actual increased costs for the school year and shall, if needed, nodify
the districtr6 applicable allowable growth rate for the ensuing 8choo1 year.

tt) * (4) A dlsLrlcL may exceed 1ts applicable allowable growth rate
by a specific dollar arount if the district deDonstrates Lo the sati6faction
of the state board that as a result of an order entered into by the connission
of IndusLrial Relations pursuant to sectj.on 48-818 esLablishing rates of Pay,
benefits, and other terms and conditions of employment, the distri.ct will
exceed it6 applicable allowable growth raie, The departnent shall conPute the
anounL by ihicn tne increase in employee cosLs exceeds the district's
applicable all.owable growLh rate and shall allow the dj.stricE to increase its
general fund budget of expenditures by such anounL.

{+} } (5) A disLrict nay exceed its applicable allowable growth rate
bv a speclfic dollar apount if the districL denonstraLes to the satisfaction
of Lhe 6taLe board that iL wiu exceed its applicable allowable growth rate as
a result of a conEested, but seLtled, contract dispute, claim, or breach or
uninEured risk or as a resu1L of any final judgnent of any courL of competent
jurisdiction, requiring or obu.gaLing the district to pay such judgDent' The
deparLDent shaIl compute the amount by which the increased cost of the
settlenent or judgmenL exceeds the districtrs appLicable aLlowable growth rate
and shall allow the district to increase its general fund budget of
expenditures by such amount.

sec. 675, section 79-3820, ReisEue Revised SLatutes of Nebra6ka, i6
amended to read:

1Xg2* (1) A district nay exceed by an additional one PercenL the
applicable aLlowable groHth percentage prescribed in section 19-38+i1 57? of,
this act upon an affirmative vot6 of aL Least Beventy-five percent of the
board. The vote sha1I be taken at a public meeting of the board following a
special public hearing calLed for the purpose of receiving testinony on 6uch
proposed lncrease. The board shall give at least seven calendar days' noLice
of such public hearing and shall publish such noLice aL least once in a
nevrspaper of general circulaEion in the district,

(2) A district may exceed Lhe applicable alloHable growth PercenLageprescrlbed in secLion 1X8+7 672 of this act by an amounL approved by a
Dajority of registered voters voting on Lhe issue at a special election called
for such purpose upon the reconnendation of the board or upon the recelpt by
the comty clerk or election commissioner of a peLition requesting an elecLion
signed by at least five percent of the registered voters of the district. The
reconlendaLion of Lhe board or the petiLion of the voters shall include Lhe
amount and percenLage by which Che board Hould j.ncrease its general fund
budget of expendiLures for the ensuing school year over and above the current
yearrs general fund budget of expenditures. The county clerk or elecEion
cort issioner shall call for a special election on the issue within fj.fLeen
days cf after Lhe receipt of such board reconnendation or voLer petition. The
election shaIl be held pursuant Lo the Election Act. and all costs shall be
paid by the districL.

Scc. 676. seclion 79482f, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!tIH,8?iF. A district nay choose not to increasc its general fund
budget of expendiLures by the fulI amount of its applicable allowabIe groerth
raie. In such cases, the departnent shall calculate the anount of unused
budget authority which shall be carried forward to future budget years so a
district nay increase its general fund budget of expenditures in future years
by the anount of such toLal unused budgeL authority in addition to Lhe
district's applicable alloerable growth rate for the specj,fic budget year.

sec. 577. SecLion 79-3822, Reissue Revised statuLes of llebraska, is
amended to read:

7€-€822- The deparLment shall annually, on or before December 1,
provide daLa to the Governor to enable Lhe Governor to prepare Che necessary
legj.slation tor

(f) AppropriaLe an anounL whlch will provide financial support from
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aI] staLe sources to disLricLs equal Lo forty-five percent of the estimated
general fund operating Gxprnditures of disLricts for Lhe ensuing school yeari

(2) AppropriaLe an a[ounL of income tax revenue received to insure
thaL twenty percent of all incomc tax receiPLs are dedicated to the support of
districts Lhroughout the sLate,

(3) Appropriatc an amounL egual to any staLe aid funds vrhich have
been returned Lo Lhe General Fund fron an earlj.er apPropriation due Lo Lhe
repaynent of funds by districLs; and

(4) EsLablish and inplemenL a basic alLowable growLh rate and an
allowable growth range for disLrict budgets for the ensuing school year.

ttre Governor shall subDit such legislation, along with any
nodificaLions nade by the Governor as Part of his or her annual budgct
request, to the Legislatura.

sac. 67A, section 79'3A23, Rcvised staLutes SuPplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

+#e"a l$rffi i. lrcftbl tttaH thc Thc School Einance Reviev,
connlLtee is creaLed. The 7 $#r comlittee shall be composed of
reprcsentatlves of the Statc Departnent of Education, the Property Tax
Adilinistrator, the Legislative council, and each class of district, an expert
in school financ., and-a ncnber of thc gcneral public. ExcePL for the
repreaentati.ve of the Legislatj.ve Council, vrho shall be selected by the
Extcutive Board of the Legi6lative council, and the representative of the
state Departnent of Education, who shalL be appoi.nLed by Lhe state Board of
Education, the connittee menbers shall be appointed by the Governor.
ConmiLtee menbers shal.l serve staggered three-year terms as Lhe Governor 3h*+I
d€t+!,ftagc desidnates, and coDnittee ner0bera may be reappointed for one
addiEional term. The comnictee sha1l tnoniLor Lhe oPeration of the school
finance provisions of the Tax Equity and Educational opporLunities SuPporL Act
and suggesL needed revisions in the act. In particular, the committee shall
review Ehe inplenentaLion and oPeraLion of the average daily nenbership tiers,
budgeE groyrth-Iini-talions, Lhe need for a conLinuing hold-harnless provision
for- sE;te aid, and expenditures of districts Pursuant to the act. The
conniELee shall study and make specific recomnendations for harnonizing Ehe
provisions of the act with the provisions of Laws 1990, LB 259, and the
provisions of ehapfer +92 cre'i€+e 34 sections .96 Lo 51 of bhis apt.- The conniLtee 6haII annually, on or before l'larch 1, nake a rePorL to
the Covernor, LegislaLure, and State Board of Education on Lhe progress of the
act in cffectuaLing properLy tax relicf, broadening the tax base for the
support of ttre pubfit school systen, equalization of Lhe Lax burden for the
suilort of Lhe publ.ic school systc11, equalizaLion of educational oPPortunities
foi-students, and the effects of budget linitalions on district spending
paLLerns .- sec. 679, Section '19-3824, Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo rcad:

1H8;4. (1) Except as otherwise provided in Lhe Tax EquiLy and
Educational opporluniLica SuPpor! Act, state ai'd Payable Pursuant to Lhe act
for each schb-ol year shall tL based upon data found in applicable.reports for
Lhe nost recenLty-availabte complete daLa year. The annual financial" reporLs
of alt school -districLs shall be submitted to Lhe Connissioner of Education
pursuant to the daLe Prescribed in tu*isi€'ifi subscgtion (3)- of - section
i9-4i! 281 of this- act. If a school district fails to timely submit its
reporL, the comnissioner, after notice to Lhe district and an oPportunity to
be' heird, shall direcL thaL any state aid grant.ed pursuant Lo the acL be
riLhheld until such Line as Lhe reporL is received by Lhe deParLment' - In
addiLion, the conmissloner shall notify tshe county superintendent- !o direcL
Lhe couniy Lreasurer Lo withhold aLl school money. belonging-.to the school
district - unLil such tine as the coMissioner notifies the county
superintendenL of receipt of such rePorL. The county Lreasurer shall withhold
such noney.'(2) A disLrict whj-ch receives federal fmds in excess of twenty-five
percent of ils general fund budget of exPendiLures nay,aPPly for early Payment'of 

"t"tu ald paid pursuant to the act whln such federal funds are not received
in a tinely ninner. such applicaLion nay be made at any Li'ne by a distric!
Eufferj.ng 'such financlal -hardshlp and may be for any amounL uP to fifty
p;;;";a 5f the remaining anounL to which Lhe aisLrict is enLiLled during the
turrent flscal year. itre staLe board nay granL Lhe entire anount aPplied for
oi "rry 

poi-io" oi such amount if the stlte board flnds Lha! a financial
trirasfrii exlsts ln the dlstricL. The sLate board shall noLify the Director of
AdninisiraLive Services of the amount of funds to be paid in lumP sun and the
reduced amount of the nonthly palmenLs. The DirecLor of AdminisLrative
sorvices EhalL, at the time of the next sLaLe aid PayrnenL nade Pursuant to
secLlon ?9-3&L3 558 of thls ac!, draw a warranL for Lhe lunp-sum anounL from
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appropriated funds and forward such warrant to the districL. tror purposes of
Chls subsection, financial hardshiP 3htl+ tcan !!C!!tUl a siLuation in vrhich
incone to a district is exceeded by Liabititj.es to such a degree that if early
payment is not received it will be necessary for the district to discontinue
vital services or funcLions.

ARTICLE 10
PART (b) - SCHOOL FUNDS

sec. 580, Section 79-1301, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

+H3O+= The county Lreasurer shall collectT or cause to be
collectedT the fines and all money for school purposes j.n his or her counLy7
and take a1t proper measures to secure to each district its fuII anount of
school funds. AII countsy treasurers shall reporL to the StaLe Treasurer and
Tax coDrlissioner seniannually, on or before the third ltonday of APriI and Lhe
fj.rst Monday of NoveDber and aL such oLher LlDes as the Tax ConDissioner nay
require, a 6LatemenE Ehowing the whole anout of noney collected on tccount of
!+a+c? cour*?7 arrd attsEFi€E settod telr7 firal @ from
aU oghcr reErs6 source6, noting the inLerest separately, and
the anount received on account of licenges and fj.nes; and from all other
sources froE lrhich schoo1 funds are der!.ved, together with a sLatenent showing
the anount paid out, to rrhon, and on what account. At the same tine Lhe
county treasurer shall pay over to the state Treasurer all funds and troney,
fron ihatever source derived, belonglng to the general school fund j.n his 8E
[gg handsT and make a seLLlement thereof with the state treasurer'

Sec. 681. Section 79-1302, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
alended to read:

lHaO?; (l) The state Treasurer shall- each year on or before the
third ltonday in January- nake a conpleLe exhibit of all Doney belonging to the
school fund of the state as returned to him or her fron the several counties-
together with the anount derived fron other sources4 and deliver such exhibit
duly certified to the Commi,ssioner of Education. Within tvrenty days
thcrceFEcr afLer such deliverv, the comDissioner of Education shall nake lhe
apporij,onnent of the funds to each school district as folloss: From the whole
arout there shall be paid to those districts in whj.ch there are Echool or
saline land6 an anount in lieu of tax money that would be raised if such lands
were taxable, Lo be fixed in the manner Prescribed in sectio[ ?H:]gi] 682 of
this acti and the remainder sha1l be apportioned to the districts according to
the pro rata enumeraLion of chil.dren who arc five through ej.ghteen years of
age in each district last returned from the couLy superintendent.

(2) The comissioner of Educat,ion shall certify the atrount of the
apportionment of the school fund of the state a6 provided in subsection (l) of
thi6 sectj.on to the superinLendent of the proper county and to the Director of
Administrative services. The Director of Adninistrative services shall draw a
warrant on the State Treasurer in favor of the various districts for thg
respective amounts so certified by the connissioner of Education.

Sec. 682. Sect.ion 79-1303, Reissue Revised StaEutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

?g+ileiH (1) In naking the apportionDcnt under scction +H3O? 681
of this act, the comnissioner of Educatlon shall distribute fron the school
fund for school purposes, to any and all 6chool districts ih which there are
situated school lands which have not been sold and transferred by deed or
saline lands owned by Lhe staLe, an anount in lieu of tax noney that $rould be
raised if such lands rrere taxable, to be ascertained in accordance with
subsecLion (2) of this section, excepL that:

(a) Eor class I districts or portions thereof t{hich are affiliated
and in which there are situated Echool or saline lands, 38.6207 percent of the
in lieu of land tax noney calculated pur6uant to subsection (2) of this
6ection, based on the affiliated Echool systeE tax levy conputed pursuant to
secti.on 791iU}3 723 of this act, shall be distributed to the affiliated high
school district and Lhe reEai.ndcr shall be distributed to the Class I
district;

(b) for class I disLricts or portlons thereof whlch are ParL of, a
Class VI diEtrict which offers instruction in grades nine through twelve and
ln which there are sl.tuated school or saline lands, 38.6207 percenE of the in
lieu of land tax noney calculated Pursuant to subsection (2) of this section,
ba6ed on the class VI school systeE levy coDputed Pursuant to secLj.on
?H3€.+il ?24 of this act, shall be distributed to thc ClaEs VI district and
thc renaindcr shall be disLributed to the class I district, and

(c) Eor Clas8 I di.stricL6 or portj.ons thereof vrhich are Part of a
class vI dlstrict r{hich offers instruction in grades 6even through twelve and
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in which there are situated school or salj.ne lands, 55.L724 Percent of the in
lieu of land tax noney calculaLed pursuanL to subsecLion (2) of this section,
based on the Class VI schooL sysLe,n levy computed pursuant Lo section
1H3H3 724 of this act, shall be distribuLed Lo the class vI disLrict and
the remai-nder shall be distributed to Lhe Class I disLrict.

(2) The county superintendenLs shalI certify to Lhe Connissioner of
Education the tax levy for school purposes of each school district in which
school land or saLine land is located and the last aPpraised value of such
schoot land, which value shall be Lhe sane percenLage of the appraised value
as the percenLage of the assessed value is of market vaLue in section
77-1350.01 for the purpose of applying the applicable tax levy for each
districL in deternining the dj.stribution to the districts of such anounts.
Ttre board of any school district j.n whj.ch there is locaLed any leased or
undeeded Bchool land or saline land subject Lo this secLion nay appeal to the
Board of Educatlonal Lands and Eunds for a reappraisenent of such school land
if such school board deens the land not appraised in proPortion to the value
of adjoining land of the same or sinllar val,ue. The Board of EducaLj.onal
Lands and Eunds shall proceed Lo invesLlgate Lhe facts involved in such aPPeaI
and, if the conLention of the school board is correcL, nake the proper
reappraiseDent. The value calculation in Lhis subsection shall be used by lhe
comnissioner of Education for naking distributlons in the 1992-93 school year
and every year LhereafLer.

Sec. 683. Section 79-L3o4, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended t'o read:

19-*3e+r (1) iEhe sarer*I eoffit? suPcrltltendcttss Each county
superinLendent shall add (a) all money received by the county treasurer glq-big
or her counLy on account of fines and licenses, (b) the proceeds fron the sale
of schoolhouses, sites, or other ProPerty of a school disLricL, and (c) all
unexpended balances of proceeds of taxes levied by a distrj.cL when the
distiicL has been Laken by the UniLed states for any defense, flood control,
irrigation, or war project.

(2) The sun total7 referred Lo in subsectj'on (1) of thi6 sectloq
shall be distributed Lo Ehe several districts of Lhe county pro raLa according
Lo the enumeration of those chj.ldren who are five Lhrough eighLeen years of
age for t{hish the distrj.ct is obligated to reporL on the census last returned
by Lhe tceretFi€t ef the ?Ei.ffi disLricts.

Sec, 684. Section 79-1305, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo read! .

?+3e5r when a disLri.ct is formed fron other disLricts where
during Ehe preceding school year school has been kePt open the Lern required
by liw, such ner{ district wj.ll be held and deened to have had school the
lawful LineT and apporLionment shall be nade Lo it accordingly.

sec. 685. secLion 79-1305, Reissue Revj.sed statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

lH3SGr After naking Lhe apportionnent pursuant to section
+H.3O+ 583 of this act, the county superi.ntendenL shall (l) enter the
apportionnent inrdediately in a book kept for that purPose and furnish the
county lreasurer $ith a certified copy of such apportionnent, (2) furnish ceeh
of thc ree?ctf,f*cJ cf the fttPeegi+e .Choc} di-+!"i€gt the secreLary of each
school districL in the county a certificate showing the arnount due such
dfstrict, and (3) draw warrants on the county treasurer in favor of each
individual disLricL or cerLify to Lhe county treasurer the anount due such
districL for its share of the apportionmen!.

sec. 686. Section 79-7307, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

+H3O+= county treasurers shall not charqe for receiving and
disbursing the school apportionrent.

sec. 587. section 79-130?.01. Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Eo read:

?H3€Hf? Each county treasurer shall, uPon requesL of a majoriLy
of the nehbers of Lhe school boa;d 9E---bga!4--Sf--i Lign in any school
district, aL leasL once each monLh disLribute to the districL any funds
collected by such county treasurer for school

Sec. 688. SecLion 79-1308, Reissue
anended to read:

purposer
Revised

s.
StaLutes of Ncbraska, is

+9-+3e8- Except as Provided by thc Prolf.i#}ffi of r#tia +H3ee-++
section 689 of this act,- school district treasurers ere fur.Lliildct t- shal1 noL
fena or use any part of the school money whj"ch may be in Lheir hands under
penalty of finl and inprisonment as provided b? thc ststtEtse regarding
embezzlemenL under sections 28-509 to 28-518'

sec.689. Section 79-1308.01, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska.
is amended to readl
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?H3eH+= (1) Any school district tray- by and erith the consent of
Lhe school board or board of education of thc school district- invest Lhe
funds of Ehe school district in securities the nature of which individuals of
prudence, discretion, and intell,igence acquire or retain in dealing Hj.Lh thc
properLy of another. Every school dislricL having invested j.n such securities
shal.l deliver Lhe sane as funds of the office. The interest rcceived on any
investnents authorized by this secti-on shall be credited to the fund fron
which the money was taken to nake Lhe inveatDenE,

(2) The securities referred Lo j,n subsection (1) of this section nay
be inveEted in through repurchase agree[ents. Each repurchase agreenent shall
requlre that the itetrs purchased Lhrough Lhe repurchase agreenent be subject
to repurchase fron the school disLricL upon derand by the treasurer of the
schoo] districL. No such repurchase agreenent shall be entered i.nLo unti.l the
treasurer of the school district who propoEes to enEer inLo the repurchase
agreenent has recelved a perfected security interese in the securities as
col,lateral for their proDpt repurchase.

(3) All securitj.es referred to in thls section or in sections
SHQ$ €e 79-:Le@ 513 to 651 of this act Day be held and evidenced by book
enlry account raLher Lhan through the holding and reLaining of original.
certificates, indentures, or governing in8Lrunent6 for such securities.

Sec. 590, Section 79-1309, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

*H3e9= The forest reserve funds, annualLy paid into the state
treasury by the United StaLes Government under an acL of Congress approved
June 30, 1906, shall be distributed among the rcnera+ counties of the state
entitled to the sane7 for the benefiL of the public schools and the public
roads of such couties, under the direction of the Connissioner of Education,j.n the folloHing nanner:

(f) The State Treasurer shal,l annuallyT on the first. Monday in JuIyT
certify to the connissi-oner the anount of money received frou Lhe nabioncl
govalnte* United States Governnent as Nebraskars proporiionale share of the
incone fron the forest reserves wiLhin the atate for the H ycs +est p*st
rost recent corpleLe fiscaL veari

(2) tlrc lhg Board of Educational Lands and Eunds shall. annuallyT on
tJte first Monday in JuIyT nake and deliver to the co[nissioner a certificate
sholring the counties entitled to share in the Eorest Reserve Eund, together
with the nurber of acres of forest reserves in each county, and

(3) grG The conuissioner shaII, on or before the third llonday in
July, Eake apportionnent of such funds to such countj.es according to the
nuber of acres of forest reserve in each countyT and certify the
apportionnent of each county to Ehe county superintendent of Lhe proper counLy
and to Lhe Director of Adninistrative Servlces-IlljilcgEgE ; rlp shall draH
a vrarrant on the State Treasurer i.n favor of the various counties for the
anount 6 specified by the connis8ioner.

Sec. 591. Section 79-1310, Reissue Revised StaLuEes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H3+e? The se?ere+ county superintendents shall, within twenLy
days after receiving fireh apportiifiilffit the apportionrcnt under section 690 of
this act, apportion the amount as follorrs: (1) To each school district lying
wholly or partly within any such forest rcEcrvc, an a[ounL equal to the actual
per pupil coBt for each pupil actually rosiding in that part of the district
which is rrj.thin such forest reserve, but this apportionncnt per pupil shall
not exceed the average annual cost per pupil, based on average da11y
attendancc within that countyi 7 and (2) of the renaining amount, one-fifth to
the public road fund of the county, one-fifth equally to the scveral school
districts in the couty, and thc reraining three-fifths to the several school
districts in Lhc county pro rata according to the cnuneration of scholars last
rcturned by the reerct*ria of thc v.ri.E districts,___lh9 ; PR€Y*EEE7 ttrat
urc county superintendcnt shall, nith the approval of the county board, have
authority to rctain the Doney to bG allocated under this subdivision to Clas6
I, II, and III school disLricts of the county to be used for the establishnent
and support of a couty circulating library for Class I, II, and III 6choo1
districtE. llo A school district which chal* hdrc has failed to sustain a
schoob taughL by a lcaally gualified teachc+ for the length of tine requircd
by 1aw shall trqL be entitled Lo receivc any portion of the Forest Reserve
Eund.

Sec. 692. Section 79-1311, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, is
anended to read:

?Hgf+? The county superinLendent shall, inEediately after naking
Jueh the apportioment under section 690 of thj.s acL, (l) enLer the JGile
apportionnent in a book kepL for that purposeT and furnish the couty
treasurer wiLh a certj.fied copy of such apportlonnenL, (2) furnish crch of thc
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c.a+.+#i+3 i:lr the rcspee$i+e di*tf,i€gr +l} his the secretary of each distric!
in thc county a certificateT showing Lhe amount due such dislri-ct, and (3)
drav, vrarranLs on Lhe county Ereasurer in favor of each individual district in
the anount due Euch district for its share of the fund Forest Reserve Eund.

sec. 693. Section 79-L3f2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

14++2; The Publi.c grazing funds, annually paid Lo lhe slate
treasury by Lhe UniLed states Governnent under iR *et of eonglss
dufie ?€7 +9347 In rfir at Lhe federal Taylor AcL, 43 U.s'C. 315i, shall be
disLributed among Lhe tqrer&} counties of the state entitled to the sane for
the benefit of a county school library of such counties, under the direcLion
of the Connissioner of Education, in the following manner:

(l) The State Treasurer shalI annuaLlyT on the firsL Monday in Ju1y7
cerLify to the connissioner the anount of money received from Lhe mtina+
qov€rnriant uniLed sLates GovernmenL as Nebraskars proPorLionate share of the
income fron the grazing lands vrithin Lhe 6taLe for the H fca +ctt P6+
most recent cotnplete flscal yeari

(2) The Board of EducaLional Lands and funds shall annuaIly7 on the
flrst ltonday 1n JuIyT make and deliver to Lhe comtnlssloner a certlficate
sholring Lhe counLies entitled to share in Lhe grazing fund, Logether wi.th the
nunber of acres of grazing land in each countyi and

(3) The comnissj.oner shall, on or before the Lhird Monday in July,
Dake apporlionnenL of such funds to such counties accordi'ng to the nunber of
acres of grazing land in each county7 and cerLify the apportionnenL of each
county to the county Buperj-ntendenL of the proper county and to the Director
of Adninistrative services-IbglllIggEg! 7 who shal1 draw a waffant on the
SLate Treasurer in favor of the various counties for the anounL so specified
by Lhe Connissloner of Education.- sec. 694. secLion 79-1313, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?Ha!+3: The senera+ counLy superintendenLs shall use Lhe fund
received fron sueh .eport+ontftefit the apporti.onment under secLion 693 of this
act to help support and naintain a county school llbrary

sec.-8g5. section 79-1315, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+HAL5- The funds paid to the sLaLe Treasurer by the United states
GovernmentT under arr eet ef eolrgress tftewn Qo the fCdgXatr Flood control Act,
33 U,s.c. 701c-3, on accounL of Lhe Leasing of landg acquired by the United
states for flood control purposes i.n the state of Nebraska, sha1l be
diseribuLed anong Lhe se?etla+ couties of the slaLe entitled to the sane for
the benefit of the publj.c schools and public roads of such counlies.

sec. 696. Section 79-1316, Reissuc Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

14-3+Gr The county in which the land described in section 695 of
!his---a-c! is situated on tdhich Lease renLals are Paid shall be entitled to
rcccivc ttc taftr lease rentals for the benefit of the Public schools and
public roads of the county. l{hen Lhe Iand is situaLed in nore Lhan one
ioungy, Lhe distribuLj.ve share Lo each counLy fron thc Iease rentals shall be
propo;Lional to {+r e?ci thcrcin such landrs area within the county'

Sec. 697. Scction 79-L3L7, Reissue Revj.sed sLatutes of Nebraska, j's
amended to read!

1€--11+7= The distribuLion of the funds received by the state
Treasurer under sectj-on +H,3+5 595 of this act shall be nadeT under the
direction of the Connissioner of EducaLionT in the following manner.

(1) The State Treasurer shall annuallyT on the first Monday in JulyT
certify td 'Utre commissioner Lhe amount of money reccived fron Lhe United
stateB covernnenL as Nebraskars proporLionate share of the income fron the
leasing of lands acquired by Lhe United StaEes for flood conLrol PurPosesi' (2) The iommissi6ner shall ascertain by apPropriate inquiry in what
counlies the real esLate on which lease rentals were paid was situatedi and

(3) The comnissioner shal1, on or before the third Monday in Ju1y,
make apporai;nment of such fund Lo Lhe counLies entitled thereto in accordance
with 'siction S#A+Sa 69G of this act and certify the apporlionment of each
counLy to the county superj.nLendenL of the proPer county and to the Director
of Ainj.nistratj.ve -services. the directoi; ntre shall draw a warrant on the
sLaLe Treasurer in favor of Lhe various counLies for the amounL s specified
by the conmissioner.

sec. 698. Section 79-1318, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

,H+l&- The c++era* county superintendenEs shall, t{j'thin tirenty
days after receiving +uel cppor+irnrcnt Lhe lpportionnent llndef lection 697 of
Lhis act, apportion the anount as follot{s: gne-flfth of the whole anount to
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Lhe public road fund of the counLy and the renaini-ng four-fifLhs Lo Lhe school
dist;icts in the county from nhich the renLal was derived in ProPortion to the
respecLive acreage of lands leased in each schooL district within the county
Uy ttre United States Governnent which have bcen acquired for flood control
purposes. The county superj-ntendenL of schools shaLl determine the a[ount
each district is Lo receive and nake aPPortionnent Lhereof.

sec. 599. SecLion 79-1319, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

1*3+9= The county superintendent shall, immediately after naking
$*eh apF'orEi€oile* the apportionment under section 698 of this act, enter Lhc

'tre apportionnenL in a book kepL for Lhat Purpose and shall furnish the
counLy treasurer with a certified coPy of such apPortj.onrent. Hc ?he county
superintendent shall also furnish each of Lhe directors in the erctpceE+?c
e each district in the county a certificateT showing lhe anount due
such district, which amount shall be subjecL to the order of Lhe school
district, through lts proper officers, on the county treasurer.

Sec. 7OO. Section 79-L32O, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

19-*3a4; The state of Nebraska accepts the provisions of the
federal Educational Einance Act of 1949, enacted by the 81st congress of the
UniLed sLates.

Sec. ?01. Section "19-132L, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read:

1HA2+= The funds to be received fron the fcderal governnent under
lrid tct the federal Educational Finance AcL of 1949 shall be administered by
the comtrissioner of Education, who shall rcpresent the state of Nebraska in
the adninlstration of such funds.

sec. 702. secLion 79-1322, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1#W= The Educational Einance Eund is craaLed. The State
Treasurer shall receive the funds pald to the staLe of Nebraska under the t€t7
federal EducaLional Einance Act of 1949 and shall keeP all noney received in a
r€pafaee fnnd to bc *nonn Gt t+e Edneatitna+ Fi{rfiree Frnd the fund. The State
lrLasurer ; he shall subnit to the United states eori,r*'s+otcri secretary of
Education, on or before Lhe first day of November of each year, for
transnission to the congress, a deLailed atateDent of the amount so received
for the preceding fiscal yea+ and of its dj.sbursenent.

Sec, 703. section 79-1323, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

19-*4* An annual audit of Lhe exPenditure of the funds received
under the aet federal Educatlonal Einance Act of 1949 shall be nade by the
Auditor of Public Accounts4-J;gElE-gJE-lhg 7 6Fi€ of r#id audit shall be
furnished the contrissioner of Education for hi6 or her infornation and for
subrlission to the United StaLes eoil'ri+$iorter E-g-gLelI of Education.

Sec. 704. Section 79-L324, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska. is
anended to readr

1H41- AII distr:irts EgbOqI boards or boards of education of
school districts receiving funds uder the te+ federal Educational Einance Act
of 1949 sha1l, report periodicatly to the Conmissioner of EducaLion on forns
provided by hiD or her.- iec. 705. section 79-1325, Reissue Reuised sLatutes of Nebraska. is
atrended to readl

?Hi)?5- The CoEEissioner of Education shall nake rePorts to the
United SLates go!ilji+si€ller secretary of Education tribh respect Lo the progress
of educaLi.on, on forns to be provided by the United States eofii'i*."icn€r
secretarv of Education,

Sec. 706. section 79-1326, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, 1s
amended to read!I|HAC The anouts paid to the State of Nebraska froD funds
appropriated pursuant to secLion 3 of lhe federal EducaLional Finance Act of
1949-; shaII ba apportioned to the counties according Lo an amount Per puPil in
avera{re daily attendance at public ele[enLary and secondary school6 within
such il'C}+ schooL disLrictT and dj.stributed by the costy suPcrintenden! to
the rctleri+ school distrlcts of the county according to an anount Per PuPil in
average daily attendance at public eleDentary and secondary schools within
such ichool distrj.cL-Ibe ; PR€VIEEE; tha+ thc State DePartmenL of Education
shall formulaLe and effectuate, for each fiscaL year beginning after June 30,
1953, a pLan for the apporLionment of such aDounLs pai.d to the state4 under
whj.ch thare tril1 be available fron all sources4 to each publj.c school dlstrict
in the state for currenL expendiLures for Public elenenLary school and public
secondary school education, an amount per pupil in average daily attendance at
public elenentsary and secondary schools wlthin 6uch school dlstrlct, not I'ess
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lhan fifty dollars or, in any fiscal year for which Lhe amount to be paid Lo
the sLaLe is less by reason of Lhe provisions of paragraph (E) of secLion 4 of
the federal acL Lhan the arnount of the federal allotmenL to the staLe, an
amounL which bears Lhe same ratio to fifty dollars as ninety-eight percenL of
Lhe funds appropriated for such fiscal year pursuant to section 3 of the
federal acL bears to Lhe sum of all federal alloLnents under secLion 4 of the
fslggaL act.

Sec. 707. SecLion 19-132'7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H+1= The sLate of Nebraska shall transnit, through the
connissloner of Education, to the Unj.led SLaLes gomFi+l}*ortc! Secretary of
Education, notice of acceptance and certj.fied copies of all legislativc
enactments and of aII regulaLions thaL may be issued by the Conmissioner of
EducaLion in connection wiLh such funds under Lhe federal Educational Financc
Act of 1949. Any amendmenL !o such enactnenLs and revisions of regulatj.ons
shall, in like manner, be transmiLted to Gid lbg United slaLes eoffii#iffi
secretary of Education.

Sec. 708. Section '79-f328, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read I

+W All noney paid semiannually Lo Lhe State Treasurer bY the
UniLed sLaLes covernnenL under s 6eE ef eongrcst app# F€tiffirf 257 +929,
kffi 6 the federal Mineral Leasing ActT shall be placed in the PernanenL
school fund- cf €he statc,- subject Lo Lhe laws governing such permanent school
fund.

Sec. '109, Section '19-L345, Revised SLalutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read!

7Y145a +here i€ hereb.ll establitlrcd i lbg StaLe DePartnenL of
EducaLion Trust Eund nhi€h is creaLed, The fund shall consist of all
property, real or personal, acquired by donation, devise, or bequest by Lhe
NebraEka School for the Vlsua!.ly Handicapped, by the Nebraska School for the
Deaf, or by any school for children with mental reLardation vrhich is
exclusively onned by the State of Nebraska and under the control and
supervlsion of the SLate Department of EducaLion and all money derj.ved fron
the sale or lease of property donated, devised, or bequeaLhed to any such
school. out of money in such fund noL restricted from such use by the Lerms
of the donation, devj.se, or bequest, ttr€rc dr€+L bc egtab;Li'lr€d an emergency
cash fund of noL Lo exceed five hundred dollars Ebalt_be-_-lgLablls-bgd for
inmediate and unusual needs as nay arise, such e4gEgglgy cash fund shal] be
reimbursed fron the sLage DeparLnenL of Education Trust Eund for any
expendiLures.

Any noney in Lhe SLate DepartmenL of EducaLion Trust Eund available
for j.nvesLnent shal1 be invested by the staLe investmenL officer pursuanL to
the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds InvesLnenL
Act, subject to Lhe following excepLions: (1) No such investment need be made
if, accordj.ng to the lerms of the dohation, devise, or bequest, the Stale
Board of EducaLion is noL limited to the expenditurc of only the intercst or
incone derived fron the donation, devise, or bequest,' and (2) no such
investnent shall be nade if the lriU or insLrument naking such donation,
devise, or bequest makes other provisions or directions as to investmenL and
in such cases the staLe invesLment officer, acting for the staLe Board of
Education, shaLl comply wiLh Lhe provisions or directions of such will or
instrunenL if such provisions or directions are not inconsistenL wiLh the laws
of Lhis sLate.

sec. 710. Seclion 79-7346, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

lHe4G- +here i€ h€r€bf erc.tcd ir' the ttatsc Gr€.fitrf a *peei+l
fi*nd tc bc knonn ffi tlre Ebe StaLe Department of EducaLion Cash Eund ig
created. Except as Lo oLher revenue Lhe disposition of which is oLherwise
provided for, all sums of money received by Lhe staLe DeParlnent of Educalion
from the sale of goods and naterie]/ fees from any training program or
services rendered, and any revenue such dePartment may receive from any oLher
source shall ba paid irrto thc tEaEe trc.tufy and remitted Lo Lhe staLe
Treasurer sh*}} t+epe*i+ the nofte? +n for credit to the state DeparLmenL of
Education Cash Eund. The State Treasurer shall disburse such amounLs in Lhe
erah fund as are available and ffi rhall bc considered incidenL Lo Lhe
adninisLration and operation of the SLate DepartmenL of EducaLion. Money in
the sLate Departnent of Education cash Fund nay be transferred to the General
Eund aL the direction of Lhe LegislaLure. A1l disbursemenLs for Lhe ffi
State Departnent of EducaLion cash Eund shall be nade upon vouchers issued by
the sLaLe DeparLmenL of Education and warrants dravrn by the DirecLor of
AdninisLrative Servj.ces, Anv money in the sLaLe DeparLmenL of EducaLion cash
Eund available for investnent shall be invested by the staLe invesLnenL
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officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital E<pansion Act and the Nebraska State
Eund6 Invest[ent AcL.

Sec. 711. Section 79-L369, Rej,ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read!:1H469? The state DepartDent of Education shall adjusts payrents
provided under ChapLer 79 to school districts which, aftcr final
deterEination, received funds noL equal to the appropriate allocaLion for a
previoug year Buch that the dislricL will receive all funds to which it was
finally deteEined to be entiLled. The departrent shall nainLain an accurate
account and a record of the reasons the adjustnents Here madc and the aDount
of such adjustlenLs.

Sec. 712. Section 79-1371, ReisEue Revised Statute8 of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H+1+r AII ratepayers of pubLic power dj.stricts. public power and
irrlgatlon dlstrl.cts, llunlclpalities, electrj.c cooperatj,ves, elecLric
nanbership corporations, or oLher entities which construct electric generaLing
facilities beneflt from such construction, and due to the influx of large
nunbers of workcr8 and their families durlng certain periods of such
construct,lon, resldents 1n areas surrounding such electric generating facility
site6 nay sustain additional tax burdens for the education of the workers'
chlldren. It ls hcfebl dctcffi.incd ttral alac*tt..d to bc Lhe public policy of
this statr !ha!, in order to prorote Lhe general health, welfarc, and quality
of educatlon, thet any pubLic power district, public power and irrigation
district, nuicipality, electrj.c cooperative, electric ne[bership corporation,
or other entlty engaged ln such construction nay use its funds for the purpose
of paying Doney Lo certain school di.stricts as provided in sections ?H3*! to
1##11 712 to 715 of thls act 1n order to alleviate the inpact resultlng fron
6uch construction, and any auch use of fund6 is hsreby deternined to be for a
public purpose.

Sec. 713. SecLj.on 79-L372, Reis6us ReviBed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

19-+3i,e= If Bitsher pargnt of a Etudent atLending public schools in
any school dlstrr.ct ls etlployed Ln the construction of an electric generatlng
facility, as deternined by the Echool district nithin one hundred fifEy days
after corlencement of the school year. the public power district, public power
and irrigation district, Dunicipality, electric cooperaLive, electric
nenbershlp corporation, or other enLity constructing and or,rning such facility
nay pay to any Euch impacted school dj,strict, upon Hritten request rrith
certlfled supportlng infornation fron such school distri.ct, an anount which
shall not exceed the amount derived by (1) taking the total receipLs of such
school dlstrlct fron the local property tax levy for the preceding schooLyear, le6E one-half of any anounL included therein which is provided for Lhepaynent of 6ervlclng bonded indebtedness on any school facllity, plus
depreciation aE the annual rate of three percent on any school facility, (2)
dividing the toLal Lhereof by the average dail.y nenbership of resldent
students j.n such school dj-sLrict for the preceding school year, and (3)
nultiplying the resultj.ng quotient by Lhe number of children of such enployees
attending such school dislric! in the current year.

Sec. 714. secLion 79-1373, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
atrended Lo read:

+Wk Eor each school year conmencing Hith the 1977-78 school
yeary which has begun or has been conpleLed prior to Fcbruary 19, 1981, apublic power district, public power and irrigation district, municipality,
electric cooperative, electric nenbership corporation, or other cnlity subjecL
Lo sections lH3++ to +HiI7t 712 to 715 of this act nay pay to any inpacted
school districL, upon writLen request Hith ccrtified supporting infomaLion
fron such school district r{ithj,n one hundred eighty days fH after February
19, 1981, an anount vrhich shall not exceed the a[ount calculaLcd in accordance
Irith the formula seL forth in section 79-*+E 713 of this act as applied to
the applicable schooL year.

Sec, 715. Section 79-L374, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

lHull; Prior Lo any payment to an impacted school district as
provj.ded in sections ?H3+l Eo 19-4#11 ?12 to 715 of Lhis act, the governing
body of the public power districL, public power and irrigation district,
municipality, electric cooperaLive, clecLric membership corporation, or other
entity construcLing and owni.ng such electric generaLing facility shall find
and deternine that. such paynent nill promote the general heaLLh, welfare, andqualiLy of education and Hill be in the best inLeresLs of the entiLy in itsproprietary capacity and iLs relations with iLs employees, iLE contractors,
and the public generally.

Scc. 716. Section 79-1384, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
-1e0- 5 1 5
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amended to read!
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1H344= (1) Any class of school disLric! nay borrow money to the
anount of seventy percenL of Lhe unexpended balance of toLal anticipaLed
receipts of the general fund, spccial buil.ding fund, bond fund, or
envirodrental hazard abaLemenL and accessibiliLy barrier elinination project
fund for the currenL year and the following year. Total anLicipated receipts
of the general fund, special building fund, bond fund, or environnental hazard
abatenent and accessibility barrier elinination projcct fund for the current
year and Lhe following year shall mean a sun equaL to the LoLal of (a) the
anticipated receipLs fron Lhe curren! existing levy mulLiplied by tno, (b) Lhe
anticipaeed receipts from the United States for the currenL year and the
following year, and (c) the anticipaLed receipts for other rcttreer fffi from
other sources for the current year and the foLlowj.ng year.

lny cla6s of school disLricL may execute and deliver in evidence
thereof their pro[issory notes which Lhey are hereby auLhorized and enpowered
to make and negotiaLe, bearing a rate of interest seL by the school board or
board of educatlon and naturlng not more Lhan tr^ro years from the daLe thereof.
Such noteB, bafore Lhey are negotiated, 6ha11 be presenLed to the treasurer of
the school dlstrlct and registered by him or her and shall be payable out of
the fund6 collected by such school district in the order of Lheir regisCry
after the paynent of prlor reglstered warranLs buL prior to the paynenL of any
warrant subEequently regisLered, except that j.f both warranLs and noLes are
registered, the toLal of such registered notes and warrants shalr. noL exceed
one hundred percent of the unexpended balance of the total anticipated
receipts of the general fund, special building fund, bond fund, or
environnental hazard abatemenL and accessibiliLy barricr elinj.nation project
fund of such disEri.ct for the currenL year and the following year. Eor the
purpose of naking such calculaLion, such total anticipated rcccipls shall not
include any anticlpated receipts against which the school disLricL has
borrowed and issued notes pursuant to this section j"n eiLher the currenL or
the lDnedlaEely preceding year.

(2) In addition to the authority granLed by subseceion (1) of this
secElon, such Echoo] distrj.cts may accept interest-free or low-inLerest loans
from the sLate or federal governnent and may exccuLe and d.livcr in evidence
thereof their pronissory noLes maturing not Dore than LwenLy years fron Lhe
datc of execution.

(3) In additlon to the authority granted by subsections (1) and (2)
of this section, any class of school dlstrict may cntcr into loan agreements
for fhe purpose of borrowing money from financial institutions, including
banks, in amounts not in excess of seventy percent of Lhe unexpended balance
of Lheir current existing 1evy. As evidence of such borrovring, a school
distric! nay executc and deliver one or more wrltten loan agreements buL shall
noL be required to execuLe and dellver separate pronissory notes for each
borrowing under such agreements. Money borrowed pursuanL Lo such agreemenLs
shall bear inLeregt aL such rate or rates and 6ha11 become due and be repaid
as providcd in such agreementB. Any such agreenenL shall provide for
repayment in fuII at least once each fiscal year and shall be for a term not
exceeding one ycar. Any such agreemenL shall be registered upon books kepL by
the treasurer of the school disLrict, and noney borrowed pursuant Lo such
agreenent shall bc paid out of funds collected upon the current existing levy
prior to the payment of any warrant or note registered subsequent Lo any such
loan agreenent. If a school disLricL has any such loan agreenenL or
agreerents ouLstanding and has warrants or notes regisLered, as described in
subsccti,on (1) of Lhis secLj.on, Lhe LoLal anounL (a) of borrowings pursuanL to
such loan agreenent or agreements and (b) of regisLered noles and warrants
shall not exceed one hundred percenL of the unexpended balance of Lhe current
er{isting levy.

(4) NoLhing in Lhis secLion shall be consLrued to exenpt a school
disLrict from the terns and conditions contained in sections 10-701 to 10-716.

Sec. 717. secLion 79-1385, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
ahended to read:

?H395: secLion ?HiiSrl 715 of this act shall be lndependenL of
and in addition to any other provisions of the ]aws of the State of Nebraska,
and such secLion shall noL be considered anendatory of or linited by any other
Iaws of the State of Nebraska, flr'tliinE i{l ln€h iceeicr thla}} Sggh-sscLigu
does not prohibiL or llmiL the issuance of notes or borrowing by school
districts in accordance wiLh any other aPplicable laws of the staLe of
Nebraska if the school board or board of educatlon deLernines to issue such
notes or incur borrowings under such laws.

Sec. 718. sectton 79-546.01, Relssue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska,
i6 a[ended to readr.l#$=g+ The school board or board of education of any class II.
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III, IV, V, or VI school districL nay establish a contingency fund for losses.
such conLingency fund shall be esLablished and naintained by Lransfers from
the general fund of such school district as authorized by the school board or
board of educaLion of such school district. DisbursemenEs froD such
contingency fund shall not exceed five percent of the Lotal budgeted general
fud expenditures of the school districL and shall be used only for defense
against losses, paynenL of losses, and transfer of funds to Lhe general fund
of such school district as authorized by the a€hoo+ M o! ffi of
.dteaeia cf.rrch sehoo+ ali*tc* board.

ARTICLE 10
PART (c) - scHool TAXATIoN

sec. 719. section 79-432, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1x*r The aggregate school tax Levied for general school purposes
in Class I, II, III, and VI school distrlcts shall be without restri.cLion'

sec. 720. section 79-433, Rej,ssue Revised statules of Nebraska, is
atnended to read!:lH4+ (1) ++ rti€+* bc th. dut? cf tlrc ghg county clerk of any
county in which a part of a joint Echool district j.s located ghall, on or
before the daLe prescribed in secLion 13-509, to cerLify Lhe taxable valuation
of all taxable property of such part of thc joint district to the clerk of the
headquarters county in which the schoolhouse or the adlinisLrative officc of
t.he school dlstricL is located,

(2, irt shcH b. thc du+.f of thc The counLy clcrk of any county in
which a part of a joint affiliated school systeD is locaLed EbaLL, on or
before the date prescribed in section 13-509, €c certify thc taxable valuation
of all taxable property of such parL of the joint affiliated school systen Eo
the clarh of the headquarters counLy in rrhich the schoolhouse or the
adnlnistratlve office of the high gchool district is located.

sec. 72L. section 79-434, Reissue Revised statutes of Ncbraska, is
aDended to read:

?9-13+T (1) The county board of Lhe county in which is located Lhe
schoolhouse or the adninistrative office of any joint school district shall
nake a levy for the school district, as nay be necessary, and the county clerk
of thaL headquarters county shall certify the levy, on or before Lhe dale
prescribed in sectsion 77-1601, !o the couty clerk of each couty in which is
sltuated any portion of the joint school di.stric!. This section shall apply
to all. taxe6 levied on behalf of school districts, including, but not limited
to, taxes authorized by secLions 10-304, 10-711, 10-716.01, ald 77-160f7
lxa*t 4W 7#e1, l*z; 4W 1W SNIQ= lffi
W lW 19{45"? end +}-*4ilsE€ii and secLions 421 , 647 - 723. 730.
731 . 732. 746. 756- 764. 766. 758. and'172 of t-hLs acL.

(2) The county board of the county in whlch is located the
schoolhouse or the adninistrative office of the high school disLrict of a
joint affiliated school syster shall nake a levy for the joints affiliaLed
school systen, as nay be necessary, and thc county clerk of Lhat headquarters
county shall cereify the levy, on or before the daLe prescribed in section
77-L601, to Lhe county clerk of cach county in which is situated any porLion
of the joint affiliated school. 6ysten. Thi6 section shall apply to all tar.es
levied on behau of affiliaLed school systcDs, lncluding, but not liDited to,
taxes authorized by tei€tli.ffi +H+Hf? W ene $'#g section
10-716.01 and sections 723 and 756 of this act.

Sec. 722. section 79-437.03, Rei66ue Revised staLutes of Nebra6ka,
is anended to read:

4.Wr The county superintendent and the county treasurer in
each county mainLaining a nonresident high school LuiLion fud created
pursuant to secLion 79-437, which Eeque! was repeaLed as of July 1, 1993,
shall maintain an account to rcceive delinquent tax collections for the
nonresident hj.gh school tuition levy, proceeds fron the Tax Equity and
Educational Opporlunitics Support Act and the Special Education Act, and any
other funds legauy due the nonresident high school tuj.tion fund. Ttre balance
in such account shall periodically be distributed to school disLricLs in the
follo$ring order of priority:

(l) Class II, III, IV, V, and VI districts t{hich have not received
full payment of nonresident high schooL tuition charges certified Pursuant to
scction8 79-4,102 Lo 79-4,104, a6 such sections exlsted iulediately Prior to
July 1, 1993, until each dlsLrict has received fuIl paynent, and

(2) class I districts which affiliate purauant to sectlon TXOHA
f23--q.f-!hiE-3sg or becone part of a claaa VI di3trict and any class II, III,
fV, or V disLrict with t{hich a class I d18tr1cL nergeE or forns a new Class
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II, III, IV, or V distric!.
The distribuLion shal} be nade Lo such distri"cLs in payments as

nearly as practicable in Lhe proportion that Lhe taxable valuaLion of taxable
property of eash such Class I district bears to the total Laxable valualion of
all CIass I disLricts conpri.sing the nonresident high school Luition fund.

Sec. 723. SecLion 79-43A.12, Reissue Revised Statuies of Nebraska,
is amended to readr

lHsH+= (1) whenever the affiliaLion of a cl.ass I di.stric! or
portlon Lhereof becones final, the general fund properLy tax requirenenL of
the high school district and each Class I distrj,ct or portion thereof in an
affillaLed school systen shall be certlfled to the county superinLendent and
counLy clork for conputaLion of an affiliated schoo1 systen tax levy. nle
proceeds of such Lax levy, upon collecLion by the counCy, shall be distributed
to Lhe disLricLs in the affiliated school systetn in amounts t hich are in
proportion to Lhe anounts of the general fund property tax requirenenLs
certified by such districts !o the county BuperintendenL and county clerk.
such Lax levy 6hall be conpuLed as follows:

(a) If one or nore Class I districts affiliaLe }tith only one high
school disLrict, the sun of the general fund property tax requirements of the
high school districL and a]I such claEs I distrj.cLs shall be divided by the
sun of Lhe assessed valuation, ln hundreds, of all such districLs; or

(b) If a Class I district or portion thereof affiliates with nore
than one high school disLrlct, such class I district's general fund property
tax requi.renent shall be apportioned Lo respecLive porLions of such class I
dlsCrlct for purposes of this computation based on each portionrs assessed
Laxable valuaLion in relaEion to Lhe total assessed valuaLion of all
affiliated portions of Lhe class r disLrict certified by the county clerk
pursuant to Eection 19-*33'120 of Lhis acL, and the affiliaLed school system
tax levy shall be conpuLed as though it were a single district as prescribed
in subdivision (a) of Lhis sub6ecLion.

(2) llhen a class I dlstricL or porLion thereof affiliates in part
wiLh one or hore disLricLs and in part becomes a parL of one or nore Class VI
districts, the tax levy assessed on taxable property within the class I
districL to fund the porLion of the budget of th6 class I disLricC which is Lo
cone fron Lhe general fund property Lax requlrenent shall be tnade as follows:

(a) lhe proportionaLe shara of the class I district budgeL allocable
to any affillated systen shall be asses6ed on all properLy wlthin such
affj.liated sysLen as described 1n Lhis sectioni and

(b)(1) For the L992-93, 1993-94, and 1994-95 school years, Lhe
proportionate share of the C1as6 I general fund property tax requiremenL noL
allocable Lo any afflliated sysLem shall be divided by Lhe assessed valuation,
in hundreds, of Lhe property of Lhe class I disLricL grhich is noL affiliaLed.
The resulLlng Lax levy shaIl be assessed upon all taxable property in the
porLi.on of the Class I districL which i.s noL affiliaLed.

(ii) Beglnning with Lhe 1995-95 school year, Lhe proportionate share
of the Class I general fund properLy tax requirernent not allocable Lo any
afflllated sysLem shall be assessed in accordance with section IWHZ 724
of this acL.

Sec. 724, SecLj.on 79-438.13, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

74-+-?W commencing with Lhe 1995-95 school year, Lhe general
fund property Lax requiremenL of Lhe class VI school disLrict and each C1ass I
school distric! or portion thereof in a Class VI school system shall be
certified to the county superinLendenL and counLy clerk for comPutation of a
class VI school systen tax Ievy, The proceeds of such IevY. upon collection
by the county, shall be disLributed Lo Lhe districts in the class VI school
system in amounLs which are in proporLion to the amounts of Lhe general fund
property tax requirenent certified by such districLs Lo thc countY
6uperintendenL and counly clerk. Such levy shall be computed as follows: fhe
sum of the property tax requirerents necessary to fund Lhe gcneral fund
property tax requirenent of Lhe Class VI school system shall be divided by the
assessed valuaLion, i.n hundreds, of Lhe systen. If only a Portj'on of a class
I district is parL of the class VI disLrict, such class I disLrict's general
fund property Lax requirenenL shall be aPporlioned Lo resPective portions of
such clasl I aisLrict for purposes of Lhis computaLion based on each portionrs
assessed taxable valuaLion in relation to Lhe total assessed valuation of the
entire Class I distri.ct.

5'l 8

Sec.725
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treasurer aC the same tine that other school distri,ct taxe6 are paid.
Sec. 726. Section 79-538, R.issuc Revised StaLutcs of Nebraska, i6

arended to readl
?HASt All taxes collected for thc banefit of the public schools

in class Iv and v school districts shall be paid in noney and shall be subject
to the order of the board of education.

Sec. 727. Scction 79-904, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

lHA+; Itle Lax for bond interest for a Clas6 IV school district
shall in no one year exceed such anount as HiU, with thc balance on hand in
such ftmd, be sufficient to pay the bond interesL as tl,rc rerc JHI bceci€ i!
becglcE due. fhe tax for the bond 6j,nking fund shalt not cxceed a 6m
sufflcient to pay the principal of such bonds as it, becones due or Lo pay each
year such nuuber of the bonds as will rceire Lhen a1I aL or bcforc thcir
DaLurlty. Tlre aDount of tax levicd for Lhe retireBent pLan fund and for
general school purposeE shall be without restrj,ctionr except that the
aggregate school tax levy for aII purposes sha1l not in any one year exceed
such rate aE shall be necessary Lo provide the sus reported in thc .sLimaEe
reLurned 1n accordance with section ?HO:I 731 of this act. The alount of tax
Ievied for tha building and equipnent fund shall not. in any onc ycar cxcced
fourteen cent6 on each one hundred dollars.

Sec. 728. Seclion 79-1007.01, Reisaue Rcvlscd Statutes of Nebraska,
is atended to read:

?Hee+re+: T:he aggregate school tax7 for a Class V schoot district
exclusive of the speci.al levy to pay accrued llabiuties of the retircnent
fund authorized by section H05? 647 of thig act, and rxclusivc of the lcvy
for the sitc and building fund as auLhorized by section +g+leeH? 772 of Lhis
act, shall be without. restriction.

ARTICLE 10
PART (d) - SCHOOL BUDGETS AND ACCOI'NTING

Sec, 729. Section 79-435, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read!

19-+35= At the tine the budgct statenent is certified to the
levying board, each school board or board of education shall dclivcr to the
county superintendent and the county clerk of the headquarters county a copy
of its adopted budget BtatenenL.

Sec. 730. Sectj.on 79-810, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1995, is
amended to readr

?9-A$: The board of education of a Class III school district shall
annually, on or before Septenber 20, report in wrj.ting to the county board the
entj.re revenue raised by taxation and all other sources and received by such
board of educaLion for the previous fiscal year and a budgel for the ensuing
fiscal year in forn of a resolution broken down generally as follows: (1) The
aDount of funds required for thc support of the schools during the ensuing
flscal yeari (2) the atnounL of funds required for the purpose of school sitesi
(3) the anount of funds required for the erecLion of Echool buildings, (4) the
anount of funds required for the payment of interest upon all bonds issued for
school purposes; and (5) the anount of fund6 required for the creation of a
sinking fund for the palment of such indebtedness. T'lxe secretary shall
publish, wiLhin ten days after the filing of such budgeL, a copy of such
budget one time at the legal raLe prescribed for Lhe publication of legal
notices in a legal newspaper published in and of general circulation in such
city or village or, if none is published in such city or village, in a legal
newspaper of gcncral circuLation in Lhe city or village, fhe secretary of
such board of education failing or neglectj,ng to comply lrith this secLion
shall bc dee,ned guilty of a misderneanor and, upon conviction/ shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding L$enLy-five dollars for each offense and, in the
discretion of thc courL, the judgnenL of convicLion nay provide for the
renoval fron office of such secretary for such failure or neglect. itt sh**
bc th. dutf of +ite €ourtf baarril to The countv board shall levy and collect
such taxes as are necessary to provide the anount of revenue fror property
Laxes as indicated by all the dala conLained in the budget and the certiflcate
prescribed by this section, at Lhe tiEe and in the nanner provided in section
77- 1601 .

Sec. 731. SecLion 79-903, Revised Statutes Supplenenu, 1995, is
amended to read:

49-9* The board of education of a Class IV school districL/ on or
before September 20 of each year, shall make or cause to be made and reporL Lo
the county board an esLimate of the anounL of funds required for the fiscal
year next ensuing: (1) For the payment of inLerest on bonds j.ssued by the
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district, (2) to provide a sinking fund for the payment of bonds issued by Lhe
district; (3) to provide for the purchase and betterment of school siLes and
Lhe renodeling, erecLion, and equipmenL, but not replacenenL, of buildings,
new and old; (4) to provide the necrssary funds, premiums, contribuLions, and
expenses in connecLion wiLh a reLiremenL. annuiLy/ insurance, or other benefit
plan adopted by the board of education for its present and fuLure employees
after their retirerent, or any reasonable classificalion thereofi and (5) to
provide for Lhe support of schools, baing the running expenses and
Discellaneous and aII other expenses for such year.

The estimaLe shall bc acconpanied by a budget statenent prepared in
accordance with good accounting practices and showing probable revenue from
all sources, expenditures. and availablc balanccs upon which such esLinaLe was
based. The estimate and the budgeL EtaLemenL may include such iLems as the
board of educaLion deens necessary to nainlaln adeguate rrorking balances of
cash at alL LlDes and Lo take j.n!o accounL the expenses and delays in the
collection of taxes. The couLy board shal1 levy Lhe rate of Lax necessary to
provlde the anounLs so reporEed by Lhe board of education and collect such
taxes in like nanner as other Laxes are levied and collecLed.

Scc. 732. SecLion 79-L007. Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

THoO?= The board of education @ shall
amuallyT during the monLh of July7 estimaLe Lhe anounL of resources likely to
be recelved for school purposes, including Lhe anounts available fron fines,
licenses, and other sources. Before the couney board of equalization nakes
lLs levy each year, the board of educaLion shall report to Lhe county clerk
ths rate of lax deened necesEary to be levied upon the Laxable value of aII
the taxable property of the disLrict subject to taxation during Lhe fiscal
year next ensuing for (1) Lhe support of Lhe schools, (2) the purchasc of
school sites, (3) the erection, alteraLion, equipping, and furnj-shing of
school buildings and additions to school buildings, (4) lhe payment of
inLeresL upon all. bonds issued for school purposes, and (5) Lhe creation of a
sinking fund for the paynent of such indebLedness. The counLy board of
equalizat.i.on shall Ievy the rate of tax so reported and demanded by the board
of education and coIIecL the tax in the sane manner as other Laxes are levied
and collected, +h€
c.eptsrta + of ca€h

sec.733.
is anended to read:

cich 1rffiSection 79-1007 Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka,

79-:Ie0ffi}.- The board of educalion ir trther"i-aed Gnd re$|ir:.cal €o ple
a Class v school district shall provlde for the interest on all existing bonds
issued by the dislricL before *ts slraiE beccfte drc? iFts Lhe interest becones
due. The board shall also, innediaLeLy aftcr the axpiration of one-half of
the time for which such bonds are issued, proceed Lo set apart each year. for
a sinking fund, a requisite anount or proportion sufficienL to pay the
principal of the bonds when Lhey rhr}} become due, ALI noney set apart for
the sinking fund sha1l be invested as follows:

(1) In the purchase of and redeDption of bonds of the school
disLri.ct, which bonds shall be purchased in thc opcn narket in such manner as
the board of education rfta+-f pre+eri+e SEeEcEibe-c,(2) In bonds of Lhe city constituting the school districl;

(3) In bonds of the county ilrcre+lr in Hhich such district is
situated,

(4) In bonds of the state of Nebraskai and
(5) In UniLed states bonds.
sec. 734. section 79-4.L41, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

iB a[ended to rcad:
5€-H4+r The State Departnent of EducaLion shall prescribe a

uniforn syste! of accountingT to which all public school districLs j.n Lhe
state of Nebraska.shall adhere.

Sec. 735. Section 79-+,14L,0L, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, j,6 amended to read:

?H;*+Hl; In each €:f€.t +7 I*7 I++? $la Ya end Yit school
districL Lhe school board or board of education Ehall cause to be exanined
annualty by a public accountant or by a cerLified publj.c accountant all
financial records which are nainLained directly or indirectly in the
adninisLration and nanagenenL of public schooL funds. Rules and regulations
governing the scope, exLenl, pattern, and report of the exaninaLion shall be
adopted and pronulgated by the sLate Board of Education wiLh Lhe advice and
counsel of the Auditor of Public Accounls. A copy of the report shall be
filed wiLh Lhe Connissioner of Education and the Audi-Lor of Public AccounLs on
or before Novetnber 15. A copy of the rePort regardinq the exanination of a
class I school disLrict shall be filed with tha comnissioner of EducaLion and
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the county superintendenL on or before November 15. When any school district
fails Lo ionply wiLh tshis section, the commissioner shall, aftcr noLice to the
district and an opportunj-ty Lo be heard, direct that any state aid granLed
pursuant Lo the Tax Equity and Educational OpporLuniLies SuPPort Act be
wiutrtreta until- such tine as the district has compli.ed with this section. In
addiLion, the comnj.ssioner shaLl noLifY Lhe counLy suPerintenden! Lo direcL
Lhe county Lreasurer to withhold all schoot money belonging !o the school
disLricc until such LiDe as the conmissioncr notifies the county
superintendenL of compliance by the districts with this seclion' The county
treasurer shall withhold such money.

Sec. 736. Section 79-4,159, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

W* When a school board or board of educati'on of any class of
school distsric! fails to approve a school dj'strict budget on or before
Septerber 10, the county superinLendenL of the countv Yrhere the aqsinistfative
headquarters of the school districL is located shall prepare and file a budget
docunent chrl+ be pr.parcd and H j.n accordance wlth the Nebraska Budget
AcL bf thc €ount? supe+ntfidcnt of th€ eou,rt1 tthctrc the tdriirti*trigire
hcaaqu.rt€rs of the-seheo+ di-s+!-i€t i* +oeaEed for the school districL's
general fund and for each other fund for vrhich the district budgeted in the
imnediateIyprecedingfj.sca1year@tts,irr!'thetotaI
budget of expendi-tures and cash reserves fron the innedialely Preceding fiscal
year, except that in no case shall the budget of expendiLures or cash reserves-xceed any linits prescribed in the Tax F4uity and Educational oPPortunities
Support AcL or other state laws. The county superintendenL thall also
eslinate the revenue fron sources other tlxan ProPerty tax for each fund in
accordance with subdivision (1)(c) of secLion 13-504 and section +HAB 6Eg
of this act,

Sec. 737, Section 79-810.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

?HlH+= The fiscal year of each gla3s lH school district shall
comence on SepLenber 1 in each year and end on August 31 of each year.

sec. 738. Section 79-1007.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
i.s aEended Lo read:

. ?HOOH4r AII money arising fron any source whateverT which 1s
payable to the school fund of any priffiy ei+I or Gn? city of the Drinalv
iliss or city of the first class which tray become a ,tc+'ropolittn city of the
nctropoLitan class, or any money which is required to be 6et aParL by the
treasurer of any 6uch city for the support and naintenance of any school
tlErciin in such citv, shall be payable to thc trea6urer of the board of
educatioE and shall be used only for the purposes specified ln sections

336. 33't. 345. 346. 728. 732. 733. 738. and'l'12 of lhiLs ecl'
sec. 739. secti-on 79'543,01, ReiEsuc Revised statuLes of Ncbraska,

is anended to read:
7WH+; (1) The board of education irr s! a class III, IV, or V

school district nay conLract for (a) f€ri +hc tcfiri€ of [achine accounting and
payroll processing services, (b) for tlrc cetricc of disbursing school funds as
ordered by the boird of educatioh, (c) for thc .cil#i.c ef paying net Balaries
or wages earned bY professional and other Personnel enPl'oyed by the board of
education, (d) 5cr tl}c s#i€ of renitting to aPProPrj.ate collection agencies
suls withheld fron salaries and wages, and (e) for any other conputerized
service which Lhe board of education i{r? dcqi degEg necessary or desirable.
Paynent of salaries and nages as hefein Ei+cd PEluided-;ill-lhis-EecLigD shaU
be nade to the enployee in bank credit or cash, as the enployee nay specify.

(2) The bank or fiscat agent under contract as hr**n pro++aea
pfeyidedjitr-Lbi-e-.'gcli9E shall furnish to the board of education a report at
Lhe end of each lonth deLailing (a) the sus received for deposit in thc
school district account, (b) the anount disbursed to paYees as deslgnated by
the secretary or authorized clerk of Lhe board of education, and (c) the
unexpended balance in the school district account. il6+hing ccitnihed lr.rciin
rhr++ bc eortrtfted to This section does not rodify, linit, t{aive, or abrogate
the responslbility and Che liability of the contracting board of education for
the securlty and safe custody of school ftutds as rcquired by lawT or for their
proper use ind application to 6chool district indebtedness as provided by law.

ARTICLE 10
PART (C) - SITE AND EACILITIES ACQUISITION, MAINTENANCE, AND

DISPOSITION

Sec. 740. section 79-469, Reissua R.viscd statute6 of l{cbraska, is
arended to read:
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1H$9= The school board or board of educaLion of any district
naintaining more Lhan one school i-s euttrori-real to EAy cLose any school or
schools r{ithin such district and go Eay tnake provision for Lhe education ofchildren either j.n anoLher school of fiid thc disLricL, or in thc school of
any oLher district, or by correspondence insLruction for such children as naybe physically incapacitsaLed for traveling to or attending oLher schools, witshthe permission of Lhe parent and on the approval of the counLy superinLendent.

Sec. 741. Section 79-4,107, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

lffi Every school district shall have power to exercise the
righL of eminent domain, The procedure to condenn property shall be exercj.sed
in the nanner seL forth in secLions 76-704 Lo 76-7?4,

Sec. 742, Section 79-4,LL4, Rej,ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

14++= Not nore than fj.fLy acres for a school site may be Laken
under the provisions of seclion Sffi 741 of this act. Public parks and
county or district fairgrounds shall not be subject to be so taken, A public
hearing shall be held on the queEtion of such taking. Notice of such public
hearlng shall be glven once each week for lhree successj"ve weeks prior tlEr.e+o
to the hearing in a legal newspaper published 1n or of general circulation in
the county. Such not.ice shall include the purpose and location of the
hearing.

Sec. 743, Section 79-4,117, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

C#a+ When a school disLrict desires to locate a schoolhouse on
school lands belonging to Lhe sLate/ it rhrl+ be pc*i++cd to Eey purchase noL
less Lhan one acre ror and not more than ten acres per school sj.tez and shall
receive a deed th#cf* for such land from Lhe 6tate,

Sec. 74q, Sectlon 79-422, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4W Whenever it is deened necessary (l) Lo erecL a schoolhouse
or school. building or an addiLion or additions and improvenents Lo any
exisLing schoolhouse or (2) to purchase equipnent. for such schoolhouse or
Bchool buildings, in any school dj.sLric! in this stateT Lhe school board or
board of educatlon nay and, upon petition of noL less Lhan one-fourLh of the
Iegal voters of the school districL, shall submit to the people of Lhe school
dlstricL a! the nexL general election or special elecLion a proposiLion Lo
vote a special annual Lax for LhaL purpose of not to exceed sevenLeen and
five-tenths cen!6 on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of all
the laxable properLy in such disLricL for a tern of noL Lo exceed ten years.
Such special tax nay be voLed at any annual or special meeting of the district
by fifty-five percenL of Lhe legal voters attcnding such neeLing.

Sec, 745. SecLion 79-423, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

19{23? In all Class I school districts, the proposition described
in section 744 of this act shall be subnitted at

other disLricLs
any annual or special neeting

the manner ofof the elecLors of the school districL, In a1I
submissi.on 6ha11 be governed in substance by section 23-L26,

Sec. 746. Sectioh 79-424, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

19-a14r The school board or board of educaLion, upon being
satisfied that aII the requirenents of secLions 19-4?E and 19-423 744 and 745
of this acL have been substantially compLied wiLh and that fifty-five percent
of all voLes casL at #id Lhe election under such sections are i.n favor of
such tax, shall canre enter such proposj.tlon and all the proceedings had
thereonT Co bc cnt rcd upon the records of #id lbg school district and shall
certify s*,id the specj.al lax levy to the county clerk as oLher tax levies.

Sec. ?47. Section 79-425, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7*28= Mr ruft ro The sum levied and collected under section 746
of thls acL shall (1) sfia++ constitute a special fud for the purposes for
which Lhe sane was voLed, (2) ahrtf+ not be used for any oLher purposeT uless
otherwise authorized by a fifty-five percent majority voLe of the voters of
Gid the school districL cast at *id eleetsia the election under sections 744
and 745 of thls act, (3) shi++ be paid over to the county treasurer of the
county tlher€iilt in which the adninisLrative office of such school districL is
located, (4) .*.+I be kept by the counLy treasurer and Lreasurer of the school
disLri.ct separaLe and aparL from other disLrr.cL funds, and (5) shaiE be
subject Lo wlthdrawa] as provided in section SW ?R€l'r+EEE? thet *n1 340 of
thi6 act. Anv porLion of such sun so levied and collecLed, Lhe expenditure of
which sharLl nct bc is noL required to effectuaLe Lhe purposes for which such
6um was voted, may be transferred by the school board or board of educatlon.
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at any regular or special meeting, by the voLe of a majoriLy of the me,nbers
attending, to the general fund of the districL. A1I funds received by the
district treasurer for such purpose shall be inmediately invested by such
treasurer in United SLaLes Government bonds or in such securiLles as the Board
of Educational Lands and Eunds may invest the permanenL school funds of the
SLate of Nebraska during the accuEulation of such sinking fund.

Sec. 748. Section 79-4?5.0L, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

IHZH+; No school district shall build a schoolhouse ouLside its
district er.cept a6 provided in section H43 755 of this act or when built on
land orrned by the federal government when such land is controlled under a
freeholders lease agr6etrent.

Sec. 749. Section 79-4,L53, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is atrended Lo read!

19-#* (l) The school board or board of education of any school
district nay 16ase, purchase, acquire, own, nanager and hold title to real
property which is locaLed outside of its school district for laboratory,
recreation, canping4 or educational, facililies-l8g@g 7 +R€T*98E7 that any
purchase costlng (a) rore Lhan one thousand dollars by any Class I or II
school districtT or (b) rore than fivc thousand dollars by any Class III, IV,
V, or VI school allstrictT shall bc subnitted to a vote of the voLcrs in that
school district Bccking to acquire the property.

(2) The election provisions of this section rht}} not .pply +o
r*tuct,i!l|}r do not apply when a school district which currcntly owns realproPcrty outside thc school distrj,ct desires to lease, purchase, acquire. own,
nanagc, and hold title to additional real property locatcd contiguous to Euch
property for laboratory, recreation, canpj,ng, or educational facilities.

Sec. 750. Section 79-4,153.01, Reissuc Rcvi8cd Statutcs of
Ncbraska, ls anended to read:

?#5€--e+- (1) A school di8trict ray acquirc, exccpt by crincnt
doraln, real property for use in j.nstructing studcnts in the practical
appLication of BkillB taught in classes offered by such achool district, A
6choo1 dl6trlct nay construct or inprove bulldlngs upon such properLy,j.ncluding. but not llniLcd to, buildings constructed or inproved as a part of
a bulldlngs trade progran offered by sush district.

(2) Any construction on7 or it0proveDent or use of7 propcrty acquired
pursuant to subsectj.on (1) of thi6 Eectj.on shall be in coDpliance with
applicable building codes and zoning requirerents.

(3) A school district Day se1l or leasc property acquired pursuant
to aubsection (1) of this section directly or through an ag.nE.

Sec, 751. Section 79-4,L54, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska,
i6 anended to readl

1W*? The Eo?eft.$}g bocr{ school board or board of educaLion of
any public school diEtrict may enter inuo a lease or lcasc-purchasc agreenen!
for the exclu6ive use of its individual jurisdiction for such bulldings or
eguiplent as the gorcrfi.ing board deterrines ncccssary. Such lcase or
lease-purchase agreerents nay not exceed a period of seven year6. AII
paynents pursuant to such leases shall ba rade froD currcnt building funds or
general funds. No school district shall direcily or indirectly issue bonds to
fund any such lease-purchasc plan for a capital construction project exceeding
trrenty-five thousand dollars in coats unless it first obtains a favorable vote
of the elecEorate pursuanL go Chapter 10, article 7. tlo+hinE irr tlr.ir !,eetiin
rha* This secLion does noL prevent the gorr.f,n+fiq M school board or board
of education of any public school district fron refinancing a lease or
lease-purchase agreenent without a vote of the electorat.e for the purpose of
lorrering fi.nance co6ts rcgardless of vrhethcr such agrcenent was entered inLo
prior to Jul.y 9, 1988.

Sec. 752, SecLion 79-4,142, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
is a[ended to read:

?#4r The school board or board of educaLion of cvcr1 any
school districL may in its discretion permit the usc of public school
buildings for public assemblages under such rules and regulaLions as it nay
adopt. The rehoo+ boerd ff boed of rt€rCilr bggld nay exact such rental as
lray be necessary Lo neeL the expense of such neeLing, restore the property,
and pay for exLra help required.

Sec. 753. SecLlon 79-4,L42.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

1#+H+i The school board or board of education of any school
district may lease, upon such terns and condiLions as lt deterlines, any
school disLricL properLyT or porlion LhereofT which it deLernj.nes ls not
needed for the imnediate use of Lhe school district.

Sec. 754. Section 79-4,145, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
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is anended to read:
1#15r Any city or village in Lhis staLe ir autheriad and

crieor+Erf,cd ta Eay convey titte to any real estaLe owned by any such city or
village dedicaLed or used as a public parkT to Lhe school di.sLrict in any such
city or village within tlhetc boulrdel}i€ the boundaries of which such real
estatc m? +ia licE, whanever in the judgnenL of Lhe governinq body of any
such city or village such real estate Is no longer necessary or desirabLe for
use aa e public park. The judgrent of such governing body shall be evidenced
by a resolution, which resolution shall not be finally passed earlier than the
next succeeding regular neeting of such governing body after the onc regular
meeLing at which it lras introduced.

sec. 755. section 79-4,146, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska.
is amended to readl

1W46- Any such real estate convcyed under the Provisions of
secLion A#* 754 of this acL may be used by such school district only in
the namer and to the extenL that oLher real estate owned by such school
districL nay be used,

sec. 756. section 79-4,207, Reissue Rcvj.sed sLatuLes of Nebraskal
is anended Lo read:

WgA= (1) E&elr A school board or board of education, after
maklng a determinaLion Ehat an actual or potential environnental hazard or
accessibiliLy barri.cr exists wiLhin Lhe school buildings or grounds under its
control, nay nake and deliver to the county clerk of 6uch counLy in which any
parL of the school districL is situated, not later Lhan September 10, an
itemized esLinatc of Lhe amounts necessary to be exPended for the abatement of
such environnenEal hazard or accesBibititY barrier elininaLi"on in its school
buildings or grounds. Eaeh sehoo* Ibg board shall conduct a public hearing on
the itaEized estinate prior to presenting such estinate to the county clerk.
Notice of the pLace and time of such hearing shall, at leasL fi've days prior
to the date set for hcaring, be published in a newsPaPer of general
circulation t{ithin the school disLrict or be sent by direct nailing Lo each
resident wiLhin Lhe disLricL.

(2) The selroel board shall designate Lhe particular environnenLal
hazard abatenenL projecL or accessibility barrier eliminalion ProjecL for
lrhich the tax levy provided for by Lhis secLion will be expended, the perj-od
of years, whi.ch shall noL exceed ten years, for which Lhe tax will be levied
for- 6uch projecL, and the amounL of the levy for each year t{'Ereof of the
pllied. fhi *lroc} board nay dcsignate more Lhan one projecL and levy a tax
puisuant Lo this secLion for each such project, concurrenLly or consecuLj-vely.
it thc case nay be. if the aggregate levy in each year and the duraLion of
each levy wilt not exceed the linitations specified in this section. Each
levy for a project which is auLhorized by Lhis section may be imPosed for such
durluion ai shall be specified by the sehoel board nouriLhstanding the
conLemporaneous exisLence or subsequenL imPosition of any oLher levy for
anothei projecL inposed pursuant Lo this section and not$ithstanding the
subsegucnt iisuance by the disLrict of bonded indebLedness Payable fron its
general fund levy.- (3) tLe counLy clerk shall levy such Laxes, noL Lo exceed five and
one-fifth ieirts per one hundred dollars of taxable valuaLion, on the Laxable
property of the'dtstrj.ct necessary Lo cover the proiect cosls iLenized by Lhe
irehio* 6oard. such taxes sha1l be collected by Lhe county treasurer at the
sane lime and in the same nanner as county Laxes are colleceed and when
collecled shall be paid to the treasurer of Lhe districL and used to cover the
projecL cost6.

(4) If such sehoe+ board oPerates grades nine lhrough twelve as Part
of an affiiiated school sysLem, it shatl designate Lhe fraction of the projecL
to be conducLed for the b;nefit of grades nj.ne through Lwelve' Such fracLion
shall be raised by a levy placed upon all of the laxable value of all Laxable
property in the afiiliaLed lchool systen pursuant to subsecLj.on (2) of section
+*3.t 721 of this act. The balance of Lhe Project Lo be conducted for Lhe
Uenefit--f gmdes kindergarLen through eight shall be raised by a levy. placed
upon aII of fhe taxable vitue of all Laxable propergy ln the district. which is
gbverned by such tehoo+ board. the conbined raLe for both levies in Lhe high
ichool dtitrlct, uo be deterplned by such board, shall not exceed five and
one-fifth centB on each one hundred dollars of taxable value'

(5) Each tehoel board which EubmiLs an itemized estinate shall
esLablish an envtronmental hazard abaLement and accessj.blliLy barrier
elinination project fund. Taxes collected pursuant to thj-s sectj.on shall be
credited to- such fund to cover Lhe project cosls. such estinates nay be
presenLed to the county clerk and Laxes Ievied accordingly' The,Dj'recLor of
iealEh sha11, by Januaiy 17 of the years 1993, 1995, 1997, and 1999, deliver a
report to ihe-Legislalure esginaUing the anount of hazardous naterials which
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renain in tbe public schools of the staLe.
(5) The itemized estimate submitted by a t€H board nay include

the actual cost, of abatenent of an environnental hazard when such abatenent
occurred prior Lo the delivery of such estimaLe to the county clerk and nas
completed after June 28, 1942.

(7) Eor purposes of this section:
(a) Abatement rh*++ i*elwte; bu+ n€t be includes. but is not liDited

Lo, any inspection and Lesting regarding environmental hazards, any
nalnLenance to reduce, Iessen, put an end to, dininj.sh, noderaLe/ decrease,
control, dispose of, or eliminate environtnenLal hazards, any renoval or
encapsulation of environnenLally hazardous materlal or property, any
restoration or replacenenL of naterial or property, any related architectural
and englneering services, and any other action to reduce or eliminate
environmenLal hazardE in the school buj"ldings or on Lhe school grounds under
the sehoo+ board's conLrol, except that abatement ah*l* does not include the
encapsulation of any material containing nore than one percent fri.able
asbestos i (b) Acce6sibility barrier .h*l+ !c.n Eeelg anythj.ng which inpedes
entry lnto, exit fron/ or use of any buj-Iding or facility by all people,

(c) Accessibility barrier elinination sh*++ irc+ude7 H not b€
lncludes, but ls not llnlted to, inspecLion for and removal of accessibiliLy
barriers, nainLenance to reduce, 1es6en, pu! an end Lo, ditninish, control,
dlspose of, or ellmlnate accessj.bility barriers, related restoratj.on or
roplacemenL of facilities or property, any related architectural and
englneerlng servlces, and any other action Lo elirdinate accessibility barriers
in the school buiLdings or grounds under the sehoel boardrs control; and

(d) Environnental hazard rh*++ rcilr ElatrS any contanination of the
air, water, or land Eurface or subsurface cauged by any substance advergely
affecting hunan health or safety if such substance has been declared hazardous
by a federal or stat6 6tatute, rule, or regulation.

(8) Accesslbllity barrier elhination project costs rhdl+ ,il€ffldc?
bu+ noC bc includas. but is not lluiLed to, inspection, naintenance,
accoutr.ng, emergcncy services. consultation, or any other acLion to reduce or
el j.minaLe accessiblliLy barriers,

(9) Eor the purpose of paylng anounts necessary for the abatenent of
environnental hazards and accessibility barrier elinination, the <ichoo+ board
tray borroe, money and lssue bonds and other evldences of indebtedness of the
districL, rrhich bonds and other evidences of j.ndebtedness shall be secured by
and payable fror an lrrevocable pledge by the districE of amounts received in
re6pect of the tax leyy provided for by this section and any other funds of
Lhe dlstrict available therefor. Bonds and otsher evidences of indebtedness
issued by a distrj.ct pursuant to this subsection shall not constitule a
general obligaLion of the dislricL or be payable froD any portion of its
general fund levy.

sec. 757. section 79-504, Rej.6sue ReviEed sLatutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

?He4= The qualifj.ed voters in a class I or II school district- of
t,hc eirirt c! ncccnd c}crr7 when lawfully asseDbled, clrai}} have por.cr to DgI
adjourn fron tj.nc to t1!e, as tlay be necessary, to desiginaLe a siLe for a
schoolhouse by a vote of fifty-five perccnt of those prcsentT and to change
thc sale by a sirilar vote at any annual or special !!!ting. fn any 6chool
district nherc in shich the schoolhousc i.s located three-fourths of one nile
or nore fron the center of such district, such schoolhouse site nay be changed
to a point nearer the center of thc di6Lrict by a najority vote of those
present at any such school neeting. In any school distrlct containing more
than one hundred fifty childrcn rrho ffc fivc through twcnty years of agc and
having a d.ireri€+ EgbqOL board of six trustees, the schoolhouse site tlffiir
in the district nay be changed and th. purchasing of a new site directcd,
either or both, at any annual or special neeting, by a fifLy-five percent vote
of those presen! at any such neeting. A schoolhouse Eiec shall nob be changed
Dore than once in any one school year.

Sec. 758. SecLion 79-505, Reissuc Revised statutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7#e5= when no site can bc cstablished bf tu€h iniraffi as
provided in section *9-5e4 ?57 of Lhis act, Lhe county superintendent of the
county in which the district is situated chall deterninc where such site shall
be; and his or her deLerninatj.on shall be certified to the secretary of the
districL and shall be final, except that such decision may be changed by the
county superintendent on a wrilten request of fifty-five percent of the
qual,ified voters of thc district.

Sec. 759, Section 79-507, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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lXE= The qualified voters of a Class I school district shall
also/ at any annual or specia] meeting, auLhorize and direcL4 by a fifLy-five
percent vote, the sale of any schoolhouse, site, building, or other property
belonging Lo the district when tirc ffi i! is no Lonqer needed for Lhe use of
the district. When real estaLe is sold, Lhe district nay convey the sane by
deedT signed by Lhe president of the district, and such deed, when
acknovrledged by such officer to be Lhe act of Lhe districL, nay be recorded in
the office of the regisLer of deeds of the county in trhich Lhe real esLate is
situatedT in like manner as other deeds.

Sec. 760. section 79-521, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1W No school property of any kj.nd belonging to any Class II,
III, IV, or VI school district shall be sold by the school board or board of
education except aL a regular meeLing of the rrarne board and with an
afflrmatlve recorded vote of at least trio-thirds of aII Lhe nenbers of the
board. Proceeds of sale of school propertyT sold as abotae prol,.idedT provided
in Lhis sectlon may be he}d separately from other funds of the school disLrict
and nay be used for any school purpose as the board of cdrreae,i€n may
deternine, lncluding, but not linited to, acquiring sites for school buildings
or leacherageB and purchasing existing buildings for use as school buildings
or teacherages, lncluding the sites upon vrhj.ch such buildings are located, and
the erection, aLteraLion, equipping, and furnishing of school buildings or
teacherages.

s6c. 761. section 79-530, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1*?9, school property of any kind belonging to any Class IV or V
di.strict shalL not be sold by Lhe board of educatioE except at a regular
meeLingT and hot then *i+hout and with an affirmative recorded voLe of at
least tlro-thlrd6 of all the nembers of the board.

Sec. '162. Sectj.on 79-532, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

14-5.8= If iL sH be ig deemed advisable by Lhe board of
education of a Class IV or V school district to purchase bonds issued by Lhe
districL before malurity, the treasurer shall seII to Lhe highest bidder in
the open market, and in a manner prescribed by the board, such bonds or
securiLies as .hal* belong to Lhe school fundsT and the proceeds thereof shall
apply to purchase of bonds issued by the districL.

Sec. 763, Section 79-541, Reissue Revieed Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

1*+= the qualified voters of any cLass III or vI school district
ef thc ehi{d or 'irrth +a3t 'htl+ have Lbg power4 at an elecLion or at any
annual or special meeLing;Eq (1) fo direcL Lhe purchasing or leasing of any
appropriaLe site and Lhe building. hiring. or Purchasing of a teacherage for
the purpose of providing housing faciltties for the school employees of the
district. (2) to det.ermlne the amounL necessary to be expended for such
purposes the succeeding year, and (3) to vote on a Lax on the property of lhc
disLrict for the payment of the ffi amount.

Sec. 764. Section 79-542, Rcissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Eo read:

?*2r A Lax to esLablish a special fund for the building, hiring,
or purchasing of a teacherage for Lhe purpose of providlng housing facilities
for the school employees of the disLrict in any Class III or VI district may
be levied rdhen authorized by fifLy-five percent of the qualified electors
vot.ing on Lhc proposition. Thc noLice of the proposal to esLablish such
special fund shatt include the sun Lo be raised or the anount of Lhe tax to be
lcvied, the period of years, and the Lime of its takj-ng effect. If fifLy-fivc
percent of the quaLified elecLors votihg at any such election voLe in favor
tlref.of of the proposj.Lion, Lhe result of such elecLi.on shall be certified !o
the county board which, upon being satisfied Lhat all the reguirenents have
been substantially complied wiLh, shall cause Lhe proceedings to be enLered
upon the record of the county board and shall make an order that the ]evy be
nade in accordance th€rct'i+h wiLh the elecLion result and collecLed as other
taxes .

sec. 765. section 79'543, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7*3i A class IIL IV. or V school disLricL of the t#if,d7 fourthT
ori HEh e}*3' may purchase, acquire, own, manage, and hold title Lo real
esLaLe for fuLure school siLesT whlchT at the t.ine of such Purchasj.ng or
acquiringT is outside such school district in a territory not nore than Lhree
miles beyond Lhe limits of such disLricL but contiguous thereLo-lfugb 7
!RoV*EEE? ,nch dislrict shall not erecL no school buildings therffi on the
real esLate prior !o lhe inclusion of such real estate wlthin the boundaries
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of such a school di.stricL!__ll 7 *NE PR9+IEEE FSR+#ER7 ttrtt i+ the rea.L esLaLe
so acquired adjoins the purchaserrs di6tricL, th6 acquisition +hcrcof sh*}}
€€ir+i+utse of the real estate constltutes an annexation of such real estate to
the purchaserrs district. The inLervention of a street, road, or highway
betneen the real estate Lo be acquired and the purchaserrs dlsLrlct 'htl+ does
not preclude such real estate fron being considered as adjoinj.ng the
purchaserr6 districL.

sec. 766. secLion 79-547.04, Reissue Revi6ed statuLes of Nebraska,
is a[ended to readr

lWH* fhe school board or board of education of a Clas6 II,
III, IV, V, or VI school district nay esLabllsh a special fund for purposes of
acquiring sites for school buildings or teacherages, purchasing existing
buildings for use as school buildings or teacherages, including thc sites upon
whj.ch such buildings are located, and the erection, alteration, eguipping, and
furnishing of school bulldings or teacherages and additions to school
buildlngs for elenentary and high school grades and for no other purpose.
Such fud shall be established froD the proceeds of an annual levy, Eo be
deterEined by the board- of eahreaf,ioE of not to exceed fourteen cents on each
one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of all taxable property in the
discrict rrhich shall be j.n addition to any other Eaxea authorized to be levied
for school purposes. such tax shall be levled and collected as are other
taxes for school purposes.

sec. 757. secLion 79-606, Relssue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1m6r guallfied voters of a Class I school district nay at any
annual or special tneeting (1) direct the purchasing or lea6ing of any
appropriaLe site and Lhe building, hirlng, or purchasing of a schoolhouse, a
teacherage for Lhe purpose of providing housing facilities for the school
employees of the district, or oLher school buildlnSs, (2) deternine the amount
necessary to be expended for such purposes the succaeding y6ar, and (3) vote a
tax on Lhe property of the disLricL for the payEenL of the taic anount.

Sec. 768. Section 79-607, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

1X€l= A tax to establish a special fund for the purpose of
erection or repair of a schoolhouse and equipnen! or the building, and
purchasing existing buildings for use as school buildings, including the sites
upon which Euch buildings are located, hiring, or purchasing of a teacherage
for the purpose of providing housing facilities for the schoo1 enployee6 of
the districL in any class I school dlstrict Eay be levied when authorized by
fifty-five percent of the qualified electors votlng on the proposition. The
notice of the proposal to establish the Bpeclal fund shall include Lhe sum Lo
be raised or the amount of the tax to be 16vied, the period of years, and the
tine of its taking effect. The tax shall be subject to the
section 19-4?? 744 of Lhie act- a6 Lo [axitrm anounL and tern

such election
restricti.ons of
L. If fifty-five
vote in favorpercent of the quallfled electors voLing at any

thereof, the result of 6uch election shall be ccrtificd to the county board
rvhich, upon belng gatisfled that all the requirenents have been substanLially
coDplied nith/ shal1 €ett# enter the proceedings to bc cn+arcd upon Lhe record
of the county board and shall make an order that Lhe 1eW be nade and
collected aB other taxes.

sec. 759. sectlon 79-608, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Eo readr

7He8= The provlsions of sectlons 23-504 to 23-507 which relate to
special funds for erection of courthouses shall appLy so far as practicable to
the procedure under sectlons 11-4ei1 tc ?re07 tdte 758 to 771 of this acL.
!!9 school board or district trusLeas h,av*ng have povrer to contrac! for the
erection or repair of the buildj.ng under the sane reslrictj.ons as the county
board in ca6e of the erection of a courthouse, and any residue of such tax
go+nE ilrto shall be credited to the school district general fund.

sec. 77O. section 79-609, Reissue Revised statutes of l{ebraska, is
aDended to read:

7S-69* The anount of special tax levied under aections 7Ne7 +o
?ree 768 to 771 of this act sha1l not exceed 6eventeen and flve-tenths cents
on each ona hudred dollars upon Lhe Laxable value of aII taxable property in
the school di.strict above the aDoun! allowed by law for general school
purposes, and the total anout voted for the period of years shall not exceed
five percent of the taxable valuation of the school district.

sec. 771. section 79-6L0, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*Qr If fifty-five percent of the gualified clectors voting on
the proposiLion under section 768 of this act voLe in favor of the
proposition, the school board may at once proceed to carry out the purposc of
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the levy, and to do so7 the board nay i-6sue warranLsT as needed, not Lo exceed
eighLy-five percent of the amounts raised by Lhe levy, againsL the fund voted,
The inLerest on any such warrants shall be paid annually.

Sec. 772. Section 79-L0O7.O2, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
is anended to read:

?+-+eg*'+2= iFhere shaiL} be esttb+i=hed
shall establish (1) for Lhe general operation of the
will result fron an annual levy of such rate of Lax
a1Me taxabLe properLy in such school disLrict as

A class v school disLrict
schools- such fund as"

upon the Laxable value of
the board of education

determineB to be necessary for such purposeJ2)_3; * furthcr fund resulLing
from an annual anount of Lax to be deEernined by the board of education of not
to exceed fourteen cents on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of
all the taxable property in the dj.strict **I* bc c*tsablirhcd for the purpose
of acquiring sites of school buildings and thc erccLion, alteraLion,
equtpping, and furnishj.ng of school buildings and additions to school
buildings, .nd ruch which tax levy shall be used for no oLhcr purposesr____eld(3) ? Srere thai}+ be ert ffi a further fund resulLing fron an annual
anount of Lax Eo be deternj.ned by the board of education Lo pay interest on
and retlrlng, fundlng, or servicj.ng of bonded lndebLedness of Lhe district.

ssc. 773. Section 79-1061, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
aDended to read!

?He€+= Whenever iL rhrl+ bc ig determined by the board of
educatlon of a CLass V school disLrict thaL the real estate described as
capitol square, being a Bubdivision in the ciLy of onaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, and being wlthln the northwest quareer of the norLhwest quarter of
section Lwenty-two. LownEhip fifteen, north, range thirteen, east of the sixth
principal mer1dlan, together wiLh Lhe 6outh tweLve feet of vacated Davenport
street adjoining such premi6es on the north, which was deeded by the SLate of
Nebraska to the clty in which such school district is located, for educational
purposes, j,s no Longer suj.table for such uae, and that it would be to itr the
best educallonal lnterests of such city and school disLri.ct LhaL such real
estate and Lhe buildingE and illprovenents erected and naintained thercon by
the school dlstrict be sold, and Lhe proceeds of such sale used for the
purchaEe of another school site and the erectj-on of such a school building or
bulldings thereon as are authorized under sections ?9--+g6! Eo 19-*069 773 Lo
781 of th16 act, such properLy nay be sold pursuant to the provisions of
resC,i€nr ?HS6* +o ?He69 such sections or pursuant to secLion 79-+04+ 782
of this act, noLwithstanding restrj.ctions in thc original deed Lo the ciLy
prohibiLing the sale and conveyance of such property.

Sec. 774. Sect.ion 79-!06?, Reissue Rcvised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

THoA; The school district may file a peLition in Lhe disLri.cc
court of the counLy in which such real estate as described in section 7HO*
773 of this act is situaLed, seLling forth Lhe Lerns and condiLions of Lhe
original deed from the SLate of Nebraska, the provisj.ons of sections ?He6!
to *He69 773 to 781 of this act, and lhe findlngs of the board of education
as Lo the desirabilily of sale.

Sec. 775. secLion 79-1053, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

19-+eC3; The metf,oPct+effi clty of Lhe netropolltan class holding
tiLle to such real esLate as described in secti.on ?H0CL 773 of this act and
Lhe StaLe of Nebraska, grantor in Lhe original deed Lo the ci!y, shall be nade
parLies defendant in such proceedinlls7 and served with sunnons as in civil
acuions.

Sec. 776. sectj.on 79-1064, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to raadl

$-+06*- lf, after an examination of Lhe pleadings of the
respecLive parties and hearing Lhe evidence, it shal* appe&r aEPEAES to Lhe
courL lal that Lhe record title of Lhe ic+ispoli+ar} ciLy of Lhe netroDolitan
class in such real estate as described in secLion +H{e 773 of this acL is
resLricLed Lo educaLional purposes, afid (2) LhaL the exclusive conLrol of all
property wiLhin the school di.st.ricL used for educational purposes7 urder. thle

prorri+ioru of e@# ++ afti€+e +&,- is reposed in the school
disLrj.ct, (EI fhaL such ciLy and Lhe Stat.e of Nebraska have no beneficla],
proprietary, or reversionary interesL Lherein. (4) LhaL the sLate has bY
sections +H0# to 7H069 773 Lo 781 of Lhis acL authorized the removal of
Lhe restrictions against the sale of said ghg property, and 15) Lhat iL is in
Lhe public inLeresL and for Lhe best lnLerests of the school districL thaL
such property be sold and Lhe proceed6 of such 5a1e be used by lhe school
disLrj.c! for Lhe purchase of a school siLe in a differenL locaLion and the
construcLion of such a school building or buildings thereon as are authorized
under sectlons 7HO6l Eo +HQS9 773 Lo ?81 of thi6 act, Lhen the courL shall
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enter a decree terninaLing Gid lbg resLrictlons against alienalion of record,
fj.nding thaL the beneficj.al interesL in na'id the proPerty is in the school
district, and directing the sale of fid lhc property in accordance with the
provisions of secLions +H0€+ €o 7HO69 773 Lo 781 of this act.

Sec. 777. Section 79-1065. Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7He6,5r The court shall - after entry of the decree under secti'on
776 of this acL. tlffiupffi appoinl threc appraisers to ascertain the fair
val.ue of r}i*d the real estaLe as described in section 19-+g* l-23-pl-tbls--a-et
and the inprovemenLs Lhereon. Such appraisers shall bc disintercsted
freeholders residing wiLhin the school disLrictT who are qualified by
knowledge and experience to deternj.nc the fair value of property of the
particular character involved, The appraisers shall, before enLering upon
their duties, take and subscribe an oath that they Hill suPPort the
€ffiJeiluti€lts of H €tetses ard ef t{rc AEeec United states Constitution and
the constitution of Nebraska and will faithfully and inpartiauy discharge
their duties as required by law,

Sec. 778, section 79-1066, Relssue Revised statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

+H0€6r Upon the filing of the report of the appraisera apPointed
in accordance with section ?H{55 777 of Lhi6 act, the court shall fix the
fees allowed such appraisers for Lheir services, which fees shall be Paid by
Lhe 6chool disLri.cL. If Lhe board of education rlr*l* bc iE satisfied $,lth the
a[ount of such appraisal, the courL, upon the applicaLion by the district,
6ha1l i6sue an order directing the sheri,ff of the county to sel1 the property
as described in section ?HoG! 773 of thi8 act at public auctj.on to lhe
highesL cash bidder, but for not less than ninety percenL of the appraised
value, Notice of such sale and the tiDe and place where the rara 8Ig shalI
be held shall be given by pubLication three consecutive $eeks in 6oEe legal
newspaper published in the county where the Property is located or, if nonc ia
published in such counLy, in a legal ner'rspaper of general circulation in Lhe
county where the property is located, Proof of Euch publication shaLl be nadc
by the affidavi-t of the publisher to be flled in the proceedings. In making
such sale, the sheriff shall act in his or her official capacity and shall be
liable on his or her official bond for all his or her acts incidenL to such
sale. The sheriff shall rcceive for his or her servi-ces an anoun! to be
determined by the court, to be paid by the school dj.strict as parL of the
costs of the action.

sec. 779. secLion 79-1067, ReiEsue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to rcad:.]H46+; The sheriff shall file a report of lri* Lhe proceedings
pursuant to the order of sale under secLion 778 of this act. If it *al*
Gppee! apEllE, upon the filing of such rcport, that the sale has in aIl
respecta been nade in conformiLy Lo the provisions of sections THeGl €o
19-+e69 773 to 781 of this act, Chat the property as deseribed ih secLion
?HO6* 773 of this act was sold for it,E fair value under the circustances
and conditions of the saleT and for not less than nineLy percent of its
appraised value, and thaL a subsequent BaIe would not realize a grcaLer
anount, the cour! shall enter an order (1) confirEing .Gid the sale, (2)
directing the city to convey title to #id the properLy to the purchaser, free
and clear of all restricLions upon its usc prevlously inposed by the state of
Nebraska, and (3) quietlng title in such purchaser.

Sec. 780. Section 79-1058, Reissue Revised slaLutes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

?Ho€€r Any party to the proceedings under Bections 773 to 779 of
this acE sha1l have the right of appeal, as j.n other civil actions, from Lhe
final order and judguent of the district courL to the Court of Appeals.

Sec. 781. secLion 79-1069, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read!

1H469; If- upon the final deternination of the actlon- the 6ale
uder sections 773 to 780 of thig act is ratified and confirmed, the court
shall dlrect the sheriff to pay to the school dlstrict the proceeds of such
saleT and shall direct the board of education of such school district to Placethe proceeds of the sale i-n the fund sot apart by lavr for the purchase of
school siLes and the conatruction of high school buildings, to bo used for Lhe
purchase of a site and the constructlon of such school buildings and for no
oLh6r purpose.

Sec. 782. Section 79-L070, Reissue Revi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
amended to read!

IH$A; Whenever it siral* be ig deternlned by the board of
education of a class V school dlsLrict that it vrould be 1n the best
educational interests of the school district that any porLion of, the real
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esLate legally described in section 7He6+ 773 of thj.s act and any buildings
and inprovements erected and maj-nLained thereonT be conveyed Lo the United
States, the SLate of Nebraska, any political subdivision of the 8Late, or t€
any nonprofit corporation which is legauy organized and existing undcr the
Iaws of the staLe, such portion of the properLy nay be conveyed by such city
and school districL upon such terns and conditions as are accePtable Lo such
board of educatlon, notwithstanding any restrictj,ons in the origj-naI deed to
Lhe city prohibiting such conveyance. Such conveyance sha11 noL be subject to
the provisions of secEions 9HO6? to ?H069 774 to 781 of this acL. Any
procceds or oLher consideration received by Lhe school distrlct fron such
conveyance shall belong solely to the Echool district- Lo be used by it for
such purposes auLhorized by Lhe laws governing such achool disLrict.

ARTICLE 11 . SPECIAL POPULATIONS AND SERVICES
PART (a) - EARLY CHILDHooD EDUCATIoI

Sec, 783. SecLion 79-370!, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anendEd to read:

?*4+; (l) The Legls1aLure hcre'bl finds and declares that! (a)
Early childhood and parent education prograns can assi6t children in achieving
their potenLial as cltizens, lrorkers, and hunan beings, (b) early childhood
education has been proven to be a sound public investment of funds not only in
assuring productlve, taxpaylng workers 1n the econony but also in avoidance of
increasingly expensive social costs for those who drop out a6 ProducLive
members of societsy, (c) the key ingredlen! in an effecLive early childhood
education progran is a strong fanily educaeion comPonent because the role of
the parent is of criLlcal lnportancei (d) wh1le all children can benefiL fron
quality, developnenLally appropriate early childhood educaLion exPeriences,
such experiences are especially inportanL for at-risk lnfants and childreni
and (e) current early childhood education prograns serve only a fraction of
Nebraska's children and the quality of current progratns varies gridely.

(2, *hcrefo},- i+ I! is Lhe intent of the LegislaLure and the Public
policy of this sLaLe to encourage the provisj.on of high-quality early
chitdhood educaLion prograns for infants and young children. The Purpose of
sectj,ons 4*14+ +o ?*43 783 to 785 of thls ac! is Lo provide sLate
assistance for early childhood education Lraining and Pilot projects and to
encourage coordinatlon between publ1c and prlvate service providers of early
childhood educaLion and child care.

Sec. 784, SecLlon 79-3702, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

1Ha2; (f ) The state Board of Education sha]I establish or
designate, under the jurisdicLion of Lhe StaLe DeParlnent of Education, an
Early Chltdhood Training center, The purPose of the cenLer thal+ bc is Lo
train individuals who provide education and develoPnent acLivities for infanLs
and young chlldren and their parents. The center, taking into consideration
exisling public and private Lraining efforLs, sha1l provide suPport and
assistance Lo schools and public and private providers of early childhood
educatj.on Eervi-ces in developing Lraining Prograns for sLaff, The center,
taklng lnto consideration existj,ng Public and prj.vaLe trainj,ng efforLs, shall
also provide clearinghouse information and Publications on available early
childhood education Lraining opportunities throughout the stale'

(2) The center shall establish a statewlde training program to
support the development of parent educat.ion prograns in loca1 connunities.
ThL-goal of thj.6 project shal+ bc !g to train individuaLs who will be able to
work with public and privaLe providers of early childhood services Lo
establish parent education programs in their communities.

Sec. 785. Section 79-3703, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7X7* (1) The StaLe Board of EducaLion shall establish the Early
Childhood Education PiloL Project Program. The State DcpartnenL of Education,
with the assistance of an Early childhood Education Pilot ProjecL steering
Connittee appointed by Lhe StaLe Board of Education, sha1l esLablish
guidelines and-criLeria For pilot projects. Based on such criteria and
guidelines, the board shall request proPosals from local school districLs and
6ooperatives of school districts and select four proposals for early childhood
education piloL projects. Each Proiect selected shall be Provided funds of uP
to one hundred thousand dollars per year.

(2) Each Pilot project ProPosal which is accepLed by Lhe board shall
include (a) a planning period of aL Ieast six months, (b) an agreement to
participaLe in an evaluation of Lhe projecL Lo be specified by Lhe departmen!,
i") evidence that Lhe project will be coordinaLed or contracted with existing
prograns, including Head starL and services for handicaPped children below
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flve years of age as provided in the special Education Act, and (d) a plan to
use a conbination of funding sources, including sliding fee scales, to
maxinize the parLj.cipation of diverse groups,

(3) Each projecL shall a16o denonstrate the folloning elements of
qualj.Ly early childhood educaLion prograns, includtngr (a) A sLrong fanily
education component recognizing the central role of parent6 in their
childrenrs developmenti (b) well-trained staff and opLlnun staff and child
rau.os,. (c) developmentally appropriate curri.culun, practices, and as6essrenti
(d) sensiiivity to the econonic and Logistlcal needs and circunstances of
farilies in the provision of services; (e) inLegration of children of diverse
social and economj-c characLerlstlcs; (f) a sound evaluatlon conponent,
incLuding at least one objacLive reasure of child performance and progress;
and (g) conLinuity with progrars 1n kindergarten and elenentary grades.

(4) one pilot projecL shall be located in each of the three
congressional dlstrlcLs and one shal1 be located at large accordlng to the
decision of the departDent.

ARTICLE 11
PART (b) - GIFTED CHILDREN / LEARNERS IIITH HIGH ABILITY

. scc. 787. section 79-339, Rei6aue Revised statsutses of Nebraska, Is
aDended Lo readr

SXAS? The StaLe DepartDent of Education th*l+ h&"c beE auEhoriLy
to employ a special consultant trained and experienced ln the field of special
education for gifted children. Such consultant 6hall Bncourage, advj.se, and
consul! with each school of the state in thc developmcnt and irpleDentatlon of
plans for special education of gifted children. Eor purposes of this section,
gifted children 'lra}+ icar &CaEE chlldren who excel narkedly ln abillty to
think, reaaon, judge, invent/ or creatc and who need Epecial facilities or
educaLlonal services or both such facllltics and servlces ln order to asslst
thetl to achieve norG nearly their potentlals for their own sakes as
individuals and for the lncreased conlrlbutlons they nay nako to the
comunity, state, and nation.

sec. 78E. Section 79-400f, ReisBue Revised statutes of Ncbraska, is
anandad to readl

+}4eel? ftrc purpose of sections ?H0O1 to ?Hee4 788 to.791 of
this act i6 to assisL and ehcourage all Bchool districtE in the developuent,
lrprove[ent, and hpleDentation of educational prograDs or seryices thaL nilI
aerve tho educatlonal needs of learners flith high ability at levels
approPrlatc for thelr abiliLies.

Scc. 789. Section 79-4002, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, is
aDended to read!

+H.goe? Eor purpo6e6 of section8 79-4ee+ to 9HOO4 ?88 to 791 of
lhls--ast: (1) Approved progra[s or 6ervice6 ohc* rcan Eggng progrars or
servlccs that serve the educatlonal need6 of lcarners with htgh abiUty
deveJ.opad and epprov.d under Eection 7+*E ?99--9€-lli-E--a-sl,(2) DeparEDent rha* rcGn tllulg thc state DepartnenL of Educationi
and

(3) Learner nlth hlgh abUity di|tl+ icrn EgenE a student who gives
cvidence of hi.gh pcrforrance capability ln such arca6 as intelIectual,
creative, or artistlc capacity or 1n specific acadeDi.c fields and who reguire8
services or activlLies not ordinarily provided by the school in order to
develop those capabilities fully.

Scc. 790. SecLion 79-4003, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

}X$eSr Eor school year 1997-98 and cach Echool year th.rcaftcr,
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each school district or educaLional service unit serving or contracting wiLh a
school districL !o provide prograns or services shall identify learners lrith
hj-gh abilily7 and each such school district or educational service unit shall,
contingent upon available local, sLate, or federal funding, provide programs
or services thaL wiII address the educational needs of Lhe identified studentg
at levels appropriate for Lhc abiliLics of those studenEs. The programs or
services shall neeL Lhe standards of quality for programs or services for
Iearner6 with high ability esLablished by the departnent, Any school district
or educational aervice uniL shall be eligible to apply for funds fron the
Education ImovaLion Eund to bc used for developnent and j.nprovenent of the
approved programs or services of the district or uniL.

Sec. 791. Section 79-4004, Rcigsuc Rcvigad Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

+Hge4-. The departnent shall nonitor Lhe efforts of school
districts and educatj.onal service uniLs to implenent approved programs or
aervices and shall appoint a full-ti[e professional crdployee and the necessary
support sLaff to carry out this section.

ARTICLE 11
PART (c) - SPECIAL EDUCATION
SUBPART (1) - SPECIAL EDUCATION ACT

Sec. 792, SecElon 79-3301, Revised StaLut,es Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7H3et? sections ?Hge+ to ?H379 792 Lo 856 of this act shall
be known and nay b6 cited as the Special Education Act,

Sec. 793. Section 79-3302, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to read:

1H?O2, It is the intent of the Legislature that all children in
the Statr of Nebraska, regardle3s of physical or nental capacity, arc entitlcd
to a neaningful educaLional progran.

Sec, 794, SecLion 79-3302.Olt Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

?H3eHk (1) The Legislature finds and declares thaL!
(a) special education is and will contj.nue lo be of sigmificant

interes! t'o educaLion polj.cynakers, educaLors, parcnts, taxpaycrs, and, nost
inportantly, Co Etudents,

(b) The fiscal resources requcstcd to provide educational services
to chLldren vrlth dj.sabiliti.es and the need for accountability for Lhose
resourccs requires a comprehensivc and rcliabLe syslc[ of review;

(c) Eiscal resources are linited while program expansion and
pressures for addigional programs and scrvices are being experiencedi

(d) t{ebraska needs to establlsh educatlonal sEandards for children
r{iLh disabiliLies, including Bpccial cducaEion and related services which musL
be provlded to children with disabilities,

(c) CurrenL accountabiliLy systeDs do not adequately measure the
efflciency and effectiveness of special education progransi

(f) Current accountabj.Iity systens do not adequately neasure the
efficiency and effectiveness of special education prograns in a cost-effective
manneri and

(g) Local school boards should retain responsibiliLy for uhe content
of instrucLional programs wj.Lhin Lhe broad progran franework developed under
section 1H?65

(2) IL iB the intcnt of the Lcgislature Lo establish a process for
(a) developing a clear undersLanding of the range of services required by law
Lo meet thc educational needs of children with disabiliLles, (b) assuring LhaL
Lhe intenL of rules and regulations are carried out in the nosL cosL-efficient
loanner, and (c) establishing an effective and Deaningful systen of Progratr
standards and eva}uaLion of student outcones,

Sec. 795. section 79-3303, Reissue Revised StaEuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1X3A3r *3 utcd ifi Eor purposes of the speclal Education Act,
unless the contexL otherwise requires, the definitions found in secLions
?9-4394 b ?*3+4 796 Lo 807 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 796. secLion '79-3304, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

194?g* Adjusted average per pupil cost of Lhe preceding year
draiL! nean gg4g Lhe amounL conpuLed by dividlng Lhe toLal instrucLional
expenditure, excf,:aing speciaL education exp-nditures, by the Preceding yearrs
av;rage daily menbership as reported in Lhe annual flnancial report. The
cosLs of sactarian insLruclion shall not be included in deternining Lhe
adjusLed average per pupi] cost of lhe preceding year, and the compuLaLlon
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shall be subjecL to an audiL by apProPriate stale agencies
se;. 797. section 79-3305, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
4*e5? Allowable costs .lt J+ ffi &gaEg salaries, wages,

benefit.s, and [aintcnance, suPPlj.es, travel, and other exPenses essential to
carry out the provisions for sPecial education-- sec.-798. Section ?9-3306, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

14-+3A6- Average per puPil cost of Lhe servicing agcncy rlra]+ ffi
[eaDg the amount computea Uy aiviainq the total operatlng expenditure of the
[reCeding year, excluding Lhe cos! of sectarian instruclion, of the servicing
agency by it6 preceding year's average daily nenbershlP.- Sec.- 799. siclion 79-3306.01, Reissue Revised statutee of Nebraska,
i6 anended to read:

SH,Se{E€+r child rrith a disability sha+} ltean EESM a handicapped
chUd.

Sec. 8OO. section 79-3307, Rcis6ue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*e+, Diagno6i6 rhal* tncilt DcanE those Procedures carried out by
professionally certifiad or licensed Per6onn.I but thi+* ilglE not includ.
Lhose activitieE lrhich involve screening and anal'y6is of studenL Populations
prlor to the provlslon of dlagnostlc services by profcssionally certifj.ed or
licensed perEomel.-Sec. 801. Sectlon 79-3308, Relssue Revlsed Siatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

?H3e8: Excess cost tltiiE tcelr EgaDli the dlfference between the
total cost of Lhe specj.al educaLion prograD excluding residential care and the
nu[ber of studenLs in the special educagion prograD nultiplied by the adjusted
average per pupil cost of the preceding y.ar for the rc!'id€nt.€H dittf,i€t
school dlstrict of residence of each child.

Sec. 802. secLion 79-3309, Rei6sue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska. is
a[ended to readl

+H3e+' HandicaPPed child tha}} icen EelUIg a child who is
classlfj"ed as Dentally rctarded, hard of hearing, deaf, speech and language
inpaired, vlsually handtcapped, behavj.orally disordered, orthopedically
lniaired, oEhor health inpaired, deaf-bu'nd, or multihandicapPed. or ha8
specific learning disabiliLies or a child with traunatic brain injury or
airtisn and who, becauBe of such inpairments, needs special cducation and
related serviccs, Eor purPo8es of thig scclionr

(1) Autisn gr** mal Egiug a developtrental disability significantly
affecting verbal and nonverbal comrunicaeion and social interaction, gcnerally
evLdent Eefore age Lhree, Lhat adver6ely affects a chi.l.drs educational
perforrance. other characteristica often aBsociaLed wiLh auti.sn are
Lngagenent in repetitive activities and stereotlPed novenents, resistance to
envlionnental change or change in daily rouLlnes, and unusual reaponses Lo
sensory experiencesi Autisu th*}} does nol apPly if a childrs sducational
perforuancl is adversely affected PriEarily because the child has a serious
enotional disLurbance;

(2) Behavioratly disordered child tH+ ricffi Bg,lIlE a child with a
condition eihifiting one or nore of the following characteristics over a long
period of tlne and to a Darked degree rvhich adversely affect6 educational
perfornance :- (a) An inability to learn which carnroL be exPlained by inlellectual,
senBory, or haalth factors;- (b) An inability to build or trainLain sati.sfactory interPersonal
relationships trith peers and teachers;

(a) Inappropriate tyPes of behavior or feelings under nornal
clrcu[stance6 i(d) A general pervasive nood of unhapPlness or depressioni or -(e) e ienaency Lo develop Physical synPtoirs or fears associated with
personal or school problems.- lFhc tffi' sh*l+ .irt€lffde Behaviorally disordered child includes a
child yrho is schi.zophrenj.c but th&l+ dgEg not include a child who is socially
Ealadjusted un1esE- such chil.d exhibitE characleristics defined in subdivision
(a) or (b) of Lhis subdivision;

(3) Deaf gh*}} retn Eeagg a hearing inpaiment which is 60 severe
Lhat the child is inpalred in Proce6slng llngulstlc infornatlon through
hearing, with or wiLhout amplification, which adversely affects educatlonal
perfomancei- (4) Deaf-blind rdrai* tcan &giltlE conconitant hearing and visual
lmpairlenti, the conbination of which causes such Eevere comlunlcation and
otirer developnenLal and educalional problems that such inpairnents cannoL be
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acconmodated j.n special educaLion Programs sole1y for deaf or blind chj'Idren;
(5) Hard of hearinq sha* *m lDealIE a hearing inpairment, whether

permanent or'fluctuaLing, which adversely affects educational Perfornance but
is noL included under the term deaf in subdivision (3) of this sectj'oni

(6) MenLally reLarded child sh*l* iean EgeEg a child who has a
significanit! subaveiage general intellectual functioning existing
coicurrently- with defigits in adaptive behavior and manifesLed during the
developnenLil period which adversely affects the childr s educational
perforrnance ;' (7) Multihandicapped child shcLl nean Deans a ch1ld who has
conconiLanL inpairnents, iuctr as nentally retarded-blind or nentally
retarded-orthopldically inpaired, lhe combination of which causes such severe
educational prablems LhaL - such child camot be acconmodated in special
education lrograms for one of Ehe impairments. ilhe Gefil '}xrl*Multihandicapped child does not include deaf-blj.nd chlldren,

--1s) 

orthopedically inpaired child th*}} ftem neans a chlld who has a
severe orLho;edic iipairrnen[ which advereety affects such childrE educaLional
perforrance. SeverL orLhopedic inpairmenLs .11641 i{rdua}e include lnpairnenLs
taused by (a) congenital anomaly, including, buL not limited to, clubfoot or

"ui"n"" 6f'a'nemb6r, (b) diseas-e, including, buL not linited to, pollomyelitis
or bone tuberculosis, or (c) other causes, includlng, but not liniLed to,
cerebral palsy, amputations, and fractures and burns which cause contracLuresi'(9)-6thei health imPaired child rhal+ reffi lleAIg a child having
linited sdringth, vitality,- or alertness due to chronlc or acuLe healLh
problens, incliding. but nol linited to, a heart condition, tuberculosis,
i'neumacii fever, iephritis, asthna, sickte ceIl anemia, hemoPhllia, ePilepsy,
iiaa poi.soning. ieuklnia, or diabeies, Hhich adversely affects a childrs
educaEional performance,;

(1b) specific learning disability sh*l+ rean !!e.a!g a diaorder in one
or more df fhe'Uasic psychological proce;ses involved ln undersLanding or in
using language, sPoken -or-written, which may manifesL iLself in an inPerfect
"uility fo -ristln, think, speak, r9aq, write, spell, or do-mathenatical
calculitions, su€h tcrrn *ar+ *c*trae; but no+ bc specific leaming
disabilitv includes - but is not linj'ted to, percePtsual-handicaps, brain
inJ,l.y,-;Ininal brain dysfunction, dystexia, and daveloPDental aPhasiai

( l1) speech-a;rd-language-i.mpaired child tltfr}l ftean !!ga!!g a child
rrith a cdmmirniiation disorder- such as sLutLering, imPaired articulation,
language impairnents, or volce impairment t{hich adver;ely affects the childrs
educational performancci

(12) Traunatic brain injury Jhil+ ftcan means an acquired injury to
Lhe brain iauied by an cxternal Physicil force, resulting in total or -Partiali"""tion"f disabiiity or psycirolocial impairment, or both/ that adversely

"fi""i" 
a childrs eduiationai [erfornance. iHE t€fri d'6]* app+? Traunatic

iiiin iniury apolies to open or cfosed head injuries resulLing in impairnenLs
ln one or more areas, iircluding cognition; language; memoryi attention;

"""ioni"q; 
abstracE thinking; juignenf; problem solving,' sensory, percepLual,

and notoi abiliLies; psychos5ciil 6ehavioi; physicaL functionsi information
fiJcessing; and speeihi Traumatic brain injury th*t+ dae! not include brain
injuries ihat are tongenital or degenerative or brain injuries induced by
birth Lraumai and

(13) VisuaLly handicapped child alr*I* nean Esglg a partially seeing
or blind ctiilil whose iisual iirlairnent, even with correcLion, adversely
affects the chltd's educaLional performance.

The staLe Department- of Education sh*l+ be authsfi-aect eo EaI group
or subdiviale Lhe classif].cations of handicaPped children for Lhe purpose of
progran descripLion and reporLj'ng -

Sec.-803. SecLion 79-i310, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, i6
anended to read:

+Hefo: Related services thdl+ ffi E93gE LransPorLation servlces
and such developmental, correctj.ve, and other supPorlive services_, including
;;;";; pactrorbqy and audiology, psychologital services. PhYsical and
otcupatioiral theiipy, recreation, ind medical and counseling services, -as may
u"- i"q"i.tea to iiiisc a handicaPPed child to benefit fron sPecial educaLion
ana sia++ i+elude j,ncludes the- - earty identification and assessnent of
trinai"appinq conditiorus-itrch-ildren. l,ledical services shall be for diagnostic
and evaluation Purposes onIY'

sec. -gO+, sectioir 7g-33L2, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read!

1#+2r ResidenLial care €+lf,it+ rneEn EgaEE food and lodgi'ng and any
other related exPenses which are no! a Part of the education proltram, buL 't€h."r" "rra++ residenLial care does naL include expendiLures for-medical or
J."tar iervi,cesl-pxpenaitures ror meaicar and denLal services shalr be the
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amended to read:
?W*

responsibiliLy of the parent. or legaI guardian' -. rr^L-^-r,.Sec. 805. secti;n 79-33i1, ieissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is

LB 9OO

R#idffi ef * drili ehr;l+ ffin the rca.idetrc ef
thc parcnt or

3, Rej,ssue staLutes ,isSec . Sectlon
a,nended to read!

?9'15+?- Servicing agency 'lr*}+ rrcffi Dgal}E Lhe school districe'
educalionai service uit, locai or-regional office of nental retardaEion, or
sot0e conbination there;f or such -othcr agency -as- nay.Provid:-t-?!:tt"l
educaLion progran aPProved by the StaLe DepartDent of EducaEion' lncrud,.ng an
in"trt.tio;, iot w-rr6rry owied or contrirlled by the 6tate or any Polj.tical
iuuaivision to the extent tnit it provides educational or other 6ervlce5 for
Lne fenefLt of children fron Lh! agc of five to Lhe age of trrenty-.one years
*-to "r" trina:.c.ppea, ." it"t t"", i; fron tine to iiue 

'lefined 
by the

ieglstature, lf iuch services are nonsectarian in nature'
sec. 807. seciion ls-33M, ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' ls

anended to read:
$-A3+* special ealucation 'h.++ 

tean IeeDg specially desj"gmed

instruction, at no cosL io la.".us or guardians, to rect the unique needs of a

;;ffi;il;;e'dira, in"ruaini-ciissroo,'instruction. insLrucLion . in .Phvsica1
iJ"""ti'oir, hone instruction] and instruction in hosDitals and institutions.

sec. 808. Se"iioir 79-3315, Rei6sue nevisla statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7X3+5r The special EducaLion Act sh*l+ cPe})l aIPJ.ieE-to. a child
fron the date of Aiagnosis'oi ihe date of noLification- of tnl ren1dcnt tchoo+
dirtf,i{,€ sctroof aistric[ -of-resiaence to-age twentv-one and, if the childrs
twenry-flrst blrthday or;;;;-a;;I-n-q a fchool -year, irntil .the -end-.of that
;;;;;i -t;;r. lrr irovisions "i ir.r" law reiared ro Epecial education which

"piiy-t"'i 
chlld vrho'is age twenuy shall apply.to a child whose twenty-firat

[iirira"i -o"".." auring-i-scho-t'year unti'l ihe end of that school year. The
d;;i""rt ""t €f Ed;r++onr-oivision of vocali.onat Behabiltariory of the
si.i" -o'""i"t"i"t 

"r na""iIi." shal1, ln.corpliance with federal quidelines,
ffiainingofttos;individuatswhoseeducationortr.l"i"g i'" Lerninated and for wh6m additional supPortive services are
required ' soc. 809. section 79'3320, Rei66ue Revised statutses of Nebraska' is
amended to readl

?}-fffagr +t shel* be thc dut? 6f the The board of education of
every school dlstricL gu sniii provide or contract for sPecial educatj'on
irrg""r;- ""a transportaEi6ilfoi. all resident children who h,ould benefi-t from
such Prograns. ^. N^L-^-LSec' 8Io. section 7g-332L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

4*e+rThespecialeducaLionProgramsreouiredbY.secLionBpgof
!his---ad nay be prov:.a"[-uy iny sctroor aisciict, by-contracting niLh another
school district o. """ui"iirg- lq""-y, or by iomi combination of school
ai"iii"t", an educationii i".ui"" 'unit, coiuinaLion of educational service
*iti, tnl local. or regional office of nental retardation, any Progran
;#;;;; ui ctre state- of Nebraska, or any conbinaLion thereof' cxccPt Lhat
onlv nonsectarian servries-lh;ii-b; consi.derld for aPProval.by -the SLaLe of
il;i"ffi.--;;i-.rii"!-ir mental reLardaLion prosran receiving funds under the
;;;;i;i-Edr";iion act "rrrri-noi-"i" 

such fundi t5 naLch state funds under Lhe
Droviaions of other pioq"jr", The menbers of the school board or board of
$;;;;i;;'"i;nv-J"iloor'irii++"e" disrricr not off ering conLinuous _ 

special
education prograns """"p["Ui. t6--ffi-St"te Board of-Education shatl be in
viJrition oi tfre taw. No'staue funds shall be paid to any school district as

i;il--;; iuch vioration-";i;a;, rur no deauctiLn shall bi nade fron any funds
i"iiilir"a uy-i-tre'constit"tion "+'t*,. €d*!c of Nebraska to be paid .Lo such
di"strict. on pecemuer-ii oi ii"n year, the conmissioner of Education thall
p.."""t to the state soata-of Baucati6n, ih" Attorney General, the. Departnent
of AdniniEtrative s""vi""s, the state Treasurer, ind the ExecuLive.Board of
6" ;Ai;i;ii;i councir'i riit or all Echoor disrricts not providing or
conLracting for aPproved prograns'

sec' 811. -s;;ii;; 7s-3322, Revised sLatutes supplenent' 1995' is
anended to read:

S9-4322- (1) fhe school board or board of educaLion sha11 Provide
one of the fotloHina Lypes of servj.ces to Lhe handicapPed children who are
resldents of Lhe school district:

li; rrovi.ae roi-Lr," iiansportation. expenses for handi'caPped children
who are forced Lo I'eave ihe school'alistrict temporarily because of lack of
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educational services. A parent or guardian LransPorLing such child shall. be
Daid for each dav of alLendance a! Lhe nileage raLe provid.d in secEion
bf-ffze for each ac[,ual nile or fraction Lhereof travclcd between the Place of
residence and the Progran of attendance, and when any parenL -or guardian
transports more than one handicapped chitd in his or her custody or conLrol
enrolied in prograns aL the sane loaation, the amounL of Paynents t9 such
parent or guaiaian shall be based uPon the LransPortation of one.child' No
transportation Paynents shall be nade to a parent or guardian for nileage not
actually traveled by such Parent or guardiani- (b) Provide foi the transPortation expenses within tshe school
district oi iny hanaicapped child who il cnrolled in a sPecial educational
progran of C[a aistritt when either (i) the child is required Lo attend a
iaciffty oLher than what vrould be Lhe nornal school or attendance facility of
the child to receive appropriate speciat educational services or (j-i) the
nature of the child I s Landlcapping condition is such that sPecial
transportation is required. I pirent or guardian transporting such child
shall be paid for each day of attendancc a! thc nileage rate -Provided inEection 'ar-rrze for each actuat nile or fracLion thereof traveled between the
place of residence and the prograri of attendance, and when any parent or
|uardian transporLs more - lhan one child in his or her cusLody or control
;nrolled ln prolrans at the sane location, lhe amout of PaymenLs.to- such
parenc or |uaiaian shall be based upon the transportation of one.child' No
iransportatl5n Paynents shall be nade Lo a parent or guardian for mileage not
actually traveled by such Parent or guardiani' (c) Provide viiit:.ng teichers for homcbound handicapPed children,
which teacheis shall be certifi;d and qualified in the sane manner as required
for oLher teachers in Nebraska;

(d) Provide corresPondence instruction apProved bY the connissioner
of EducaLloni or

<ei Provide any oEher nethod of instruction aPProved by the
coDrf,issioner of EducaLion.

(2) vlhen a handlcapped child resides in or attends a preschool or
child cari progran in a - lchool disLrlct other than Lhe schopl district of
resi.dence of his-or her parents or guardian, the nonresident school district
ray, upon DuLual agratment with the rcrid€n€ 8chool di'trict of residence,
provide-for the transporLation exPelses of the_child.

Sec. 812. 3ccLion 79-3i23, Rcissue Revised statutes of I'lebraska, is
amended to readl

7Hn4- (1) It j.s the intent of the Legi6lature-- thaL
transporLation servicei ior handicapped children prescribed. in sectlon +.W
811 oi thj.s acL shall be provided i; thc most cost-efficient nanner consistent
;ith thel"al of providing free appropriate special education Lo all such
iti.iA."n. itre l,egi.sliture fiids that Lducitional iervice units and special
education cooperafives created by school districts and recognized by the state
Departnent oi Educatlon are j.n a unlque position to inprove the. coordinatj'on
inh efficlency of transportation servi;es in aII areas of Lhe state' IL ls
in" intent 6f Lhe L;gi6laLure to authorize and cncourage school.di6tricts,
educaLional 6ervice uniti, and special education cooperatives Lo jointly plan,

"oorOlt"i", 
and, where feasibie, Provide transportation - services for

5*ei;;rp"6 chiidren. The srate -Department of Education shall review and
;il;t;;' approve with modlfications, or disaPProvc all. transPortation
a||ficaiioni- to ensure the impl€nentation of the most cost-efficient
tlinsportation systen, con6lslent trith the goal of providinq free aPProPriaie
special educaLion to all children.' (2) school distrlcts, educational service uniLs, and sPecial
education io6peratives creaLed by school dlstricts and recogmized by the.State
p"p"itn"nt of Education are hcr:€5? authorlzed Lo jointly p1an,. coordinate,
ini, wherc feasj.bre, provide -6pecial education transportation .services
p-""!.rDua in sectlon i94322 811 oi this acL. Any educational scrvice, mit
'o. ip."i"i educaLj.on cooperaCive nay trlter into-a cooperative arrangenent with
,-scfr"oi Uoara or toard bf educatto;1 of a school dist;ict for thc provision of

"uEfr-ti"""p*t.tion services. such arrangement-shall be aPproved bY-the.state
Depirtnent'of Education, anat upon approvai of.the arrangement_, the educaLional
iiirii"- unii or special edircatioir cooperative Providing-the transportaLion

""""i""" "niff U" eliqible to recej.vc dlrLct reirnbursenent for such services
pursuant to section 1H$3 825 of ,t-hiE ?ct. _'Sec.813.section79-gg24,RelssueRevisedStatuLesofNebraska'is
anended to read:

1g-#?*; ParLicipatlon in or attendance aL programs by handicapped
children less than five yeari of age shall be voluntary as specified by Lhe

;;;;;;-.; luaraian. i.ograns s;rvinq children Less than three years of aga
'"nifi, to th6 greatest exfent possible, be based upon Providing parent
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training in the hone envj'ronnent' raa<sec. ol4. s".[i."-ig-sgz5, Revised statuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

+xw;ThcstateDeParLmentofEducationshallprovidegranLsfor
the costs oi itre-speciat education programs approved bv the staLe DeparLmenL
of EducaLion to the scnJIi-ai"iilil 5i r.s:.hince for handicapped children of
i"""-inin-ii". years of .i"l --naui.tional service units or cooperaLives of
school districLs .""og.ir"a as reg!'onal Planning entities by the staLe-Board
of Education pursuant to'!""iion -q;;#28 giZ of tiis act shall be eligible to
receive sranrs for "oop"iliiil"pr;g;;;; E;-;ilh-[".dcapped children of less
il;;-iir"-y;;;i or .g" ii-"u"it-"Eu"itional service unlts oi cooPeratives havc

""rp:.i"a- 
i,itt tt" "6po"tiii-"nJ-i!prov.r 

requirenents of reeFi.n 79-33?8 such
;;;i.i;^. The grants-"n"ri'u on""hundred percent of the cost6 of such

fiffi;; "n.i- itil "o"iiiuu-ro-'t" orc tular'"a percenr as rong as the fundlns
for such qrants cones tron federal funils. For special education Progra[s and

iil"Ipi'r:diiii"- irovtaea'-ii--;i;;"i tear 1ee4:e5, if the federal fudins
Dursuant to the federal rnaiviauirs with Disabitities Education Act, Part B

fii"-liiItil"-"sri--ii"r-tiiiouqh runas is inadequate at any time. to Pav one

t""a."a perccnt of tne coiii 6i suctr prograns-and-LransPortaLion' -the . anout
;;'1il ii.ni--p"ouraua uy-ifie-a"pirtnint-shall.be ninety percenL of such costs
which amount shall be ,.4"-r[ oi'iia"""f flow-through funds plus statc general
ilil; t;-;; dpropriated bv' the Legislature if -necessary' Eor special
iaiiEltii.- -p"Li""io" a"a ri'anspoitaii5n. providea ro handicapped children below
Iil-iiil"i.'iii."i y"", leilrea-;a eicn'riscar year LhereifLer, if federar
funding pursuanL to tni-ieAeraf Indlviduals wi1h Disabilities Education Act,
i.i[-i""nt-"""tion 619 riow-itrroustt funds is inadequaLe at any time !? PiL?1"
iri"o""a-pit"""t of the allowable iosts of Buch Prodrams and transpor.aElon'
rhe arounr of rhe g";;i"ilil";;;-p.ouiaJa by'th6 department shall be a pro
rata anount as determj.nei-ry'iiru st"ti Board of-Education fron aPPropriations
i"i- .p""i"r education "pp"6u"I-ui 

ihe Legislature and based on such allowable-cists-ior-arr special eai'cation piogr"r" and tran6porLation to - handicapped
;;iier;;- u-iow' age ei"ve. Tire -granr paymenrs ihall be uade by the_state
oiii."i"".t- -.i rarication to Ehe fu+cni school disLricL of residcnce,
.ai.itio.af aervice unll, or relionat planning entity recognized by the state
il;;e';;H'";il;; ::;{:::,i1"#*m tm;ffi:r*.irff:*"tf;X .{ii[ "iltwentieth day of-each Doneh beginning in.DeceDber'

sec, 81s. S""[ion i6:'s32L] n"i""r." Revi6ed staLutes of Nebraska' is
aDended to read:

?}a'?€e. Each Echool district shall Pay an. anount-.equal Lo the
average per pupif cos! of the servicinE ageniy-of the preceding year or the
cost as agreetl upon pr."u"ni io ttre contiacf t6 ttru agency providing the
;;;";i";[--;roir.i ro"-evary rr-naicapped.studenr of reis rhan flve years of
.o" gno ls a'residenu of-ttri alistrict aii attending an educational Prograr not
li!"lila-iy'.il-ili.Jr-a:.it"ict, incrudins- prosrais operated bv .the state
p'"iliir"nt' of Educarionl i["-pipi.t"""t 5r i',rtilc Instltutions, and any other
servicing agency t{hose pi.i""""-"i" ipproved bY the state Departlent of
Educatlon.

SGc.8l5.section7g-33zT,ReissueRevisedStatutesofNebra6ka'j's
aDended to rcad:.r54#l?ThesLateDePartnentofEducationshalldevelopand
naintaln search and r"poitinq-"i"teni which assist in the early identification
'jii"ii.iri"i."-of-.au".tio".i-"llvi""" to handicapped children.. Such svBtem
6hall be operated i" Io"""ii"ii"n and cooperation with public and nonPublic
aqencie6, instituti'ons .i-i*gh; Postsec"naai" educaLion' aublic and-nonpubllc
;ffi;i;;' il;;;i;;;l ;;.;;;;--;ii;-- '"d trcdicar ana nentar hearth
pioi"""ion"r"' a t"po.l'a""""iring the nuhber and type of lrry91e chlldren
of ,ess than five y""""-oi "g" ""iu"6, Lhe kinds of seivices provided, and tho
;;";;;;";;tiaing'the """ui6"" shatr be presented on December 31 of each year
[i-ifr" Co'rri.""ionir of -nilucation to Lhe State Board of Education, the
DeDartnent of Administr;iiv" servi"ts, and Lhe ExecuLlve Board of the
r.eii.slative council. such rePorL shall!

(1) specificaii, ;"i forth the staLus of qualifications of program
Dersonnel in relatlon to the standardsivq!Dvrursr Ul'-i"Ii"i"--""---inv""ioiv of training Progran capacity at each

institution of higher education; and-"--------isi-oii;riue ir,"-r"iii"a ernployed by each j,nstiLuti.on of higher
education to accor,nooice itre previoirs ixperiince and education of candidates
for training' ^. *^Le--r

Sec. 817. secti.on 79-3328, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska' i8
amended to read:

l*?Bg-EachschooldisLrictshalldeDonsLrateParLicipationj'na
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ptan of services for handicaPPed chj.Idren of less than five years of age.
Such ptans shall be prepared on a regional basis as determined by the state
DeparLirent of EducaLion and updated arnxually. The conLenLs of the Plans sha1l
includc, but noL be linited Lor

(1) A lisLi.ng of the programs existlng during the iniLial planninq
period and the personnel involved and their qualificationsi' (2) il census by nar0e, residcnt school district 9E--E-eqLde!.9-9, and
handicapping condition of all children less Lhan fj.ve years of age;--- (5) A Procedure for ldentiflcaLion and referral of handicapped
children;

(4) An agreenent setting forth the resPonsibi'lities and Ievel of
part.icipation of each servicing agency within the regioni and- (5) BudgeLs for Lhe proposed progran'

irinr ror Fiogr.h rrirnilcnr, r.vltleha, .nd raCuctlch.-..hC budg't
infornaLion on proara;s for handicapped children of less than fj.ve years of
age shall be repoited annually on dates sPecified by Lhe state - DepartmenL of
Education. Tire conLenL oi such plans and the required budget infornation
shall be prescribed by the departnent.

Thc SLate Board of bducaLion shall annually approve, aPProve wiLh
tnodifications, or disapprove Lhe requests for progran expansions '
Supplementary amendnenLs Lo-any program Plans and budgets Previously. approved
by" the SLaLe Board of Educ;Lion may be submitLed on dates sPecified by the
dlpartmenL during the sa,ne achool year and 6hatl be subjecL to Lhe sane review
as the initial plans and budgets.

sec. -418' secLion 79-3329. Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7HAgr The provisions of sections 1W+t a;e 19-1#4 +o 7543e9
sh*+I trc+ bc eonsti*red +o 808 and 813 Lo 818 of Lhis act do not PreVenL
funding from sources other than the Public Echools for Lhe progran for
handicipped children of less than five years of age.-- Sec. 819. Section 79-3316, Riissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

?WLC- Thc Legislalure ltcr+I finds and declares that there is a
need to establish a Process and criLeria to assess, identlfy, .and. verify
children yrho may -requira speciaL educaLion. Research-based criteria and a
raiional process ior ttie assessment of children who may require special
education' wj.Il lead to greater equity, consistency, and efficiency.in Lhe
i6entiflcaLion of and the p;ovision oi services to such handlcapped. children.
it is the inLent of Lire Legj-slature that a1I children who require special
education services shall be ide;tified and veri.fied pursuant to such criteria
and process.' Sec. 820, Section 79-33L1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

TH+FI- The staLe Board of EducaLion shall adopt and pronulgate
rules and regulations to be effecLive after August -1, 1987, establlshing
criteria 16r the assessnent, idenLification, and verification of a1l,
hindicapping conditions defined in Eecti'on l4{}eg 802 of :tlri! .act- to the

""["rC 
'tnaf such handicapping conditions are consistent with federal law and

regulation. The rules anl- r6gulations shall include provisions for the
n"iirurn possible utilization of regular education programs and personnel for
applicanG whose learning problens do not meet the criteria established for
Li:; idenLification and verification of handicapPed children.

sec. 821. section 79-3318, Relssue nevised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H3+8? Each school district shall include only studenLs
identified and verified pursuanL to secLions :1+F33+6 and ?H3+7 819 and 820
of Lhis acL in speciil educaLion prograns and shall noL provide speciaL
;a-ucation servi.ces pi:rsuant to the Special Education Act to any child 19ho has
noC been so ldentlfied and verified, exccpt thag the verificagion requirements
established by rules and regufaLions adopLed and Promulgated by the state
Boartl of Educalion shalL not apily to studenLs who have been included in
"peciat iducaLion programs |iriuant t9 !.hg special educat,ion sLaLutes and
iiires ana regulatloni adopLed - and promulgated Pursuant thereto . in. effect
inmediately prior to July L7, 1986, until such time as such children are
required to be reverified for special educaLion.' Sec. 822, secLion 79:3330, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

TXAZo? ExcePt as Provided in 3eetsi.n 7m+ and seet'iotts 1H1A+
to jiH+I# sectlons 36 ts;51 a;d 823 of Lhis act, each school disLrict sha11
o",".amffierpupi1costofeheservicingagencyof
lni piiceafng yea; or Lhe cosL as igreed upon pursuant to Lhe conLract Lo the

"1""'"y 
proviaing the educational piogram ior Lvery child who is a residenL of
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Lhe dislrict and aLtending an educational prograrn noL operaLed 9y -t!: s:h991
district, including prograns oPeraEed by the State Department of !'ducaLlon'
t["-p"piitr""t or prir:-ic institut'ions, and any other servicing agency whose
piog.";," are approved by the slate Departnent of Education'

sec'E23.Section79-333l..ReissueRevisedsLatutesofNebraska,is
aDended to read:

49433+= T1le school district of residence of each student who

atLend6 lhe Nebraska School for the visually Handicapped or. the-.Nebraska
school for the Deaf st.r:- p.y an amounl cqual tL-Lhe school disLrictrB
adiusLed averaqe per pupii cosL'oi the preceding year plus ten percenL of. Lhe
;iffi;i"-';;;;;"--;";a: ihe renaindei of the-cost for each student sharr be
;;;ilG ror tn tle uua!-t for rhe Nebraska school for rhe visually
Hanallcapped or the Nebraska school for the Deaf'

sec. 824' section 79-3332, Revlsed Statutes supptenent' 1995' ls
anended to read:

1+3332- (1) For sPecial education prograns Provided ln flscal year
Lgg4-g', the StaLe 'OiparLmeirt of Education- shall ieinburee each Echool
ai"i"i"i, in fiscal y".. isss-se, an anount equal to ninety percent of
Ji;;;;i; "ii""" "o"t 16r itl speciai cducation progians other- than- Level r
i"wi""". The anount approlriated by the Letislature for Level-I services
inaii consrst or ure anoiirt 'or the 'preccdiig year's Level. I- servj'ces
lppr.pri"iion pr"= fifiy percent of the incieaie in the ninet'y percenL
.iioribf" excesi cost in' L'evel I serviccs for the average of !h: two
iir"ii"I"ri liaceaing years, except-LhaL Lhe anout to be reinbursed by the
il.t" oeoait Lnt of Eauc;tion'for Lever r scrvices shall not be less than
:;;;;y-;;;;;;'C- "r 

-iii"r.uie excess costs. rtle proportion?!:-:h"I:-l:: """hscfiooi district for Levei I services shall bc based on the final expenditure
;;;;; ;i-;i;"iy percent of the aIlot{abre excess cost for Level r services for
thi Imnediately-pieceding yearrs special education Progran'

r,evei i servicis'sha++ *f* refers tso serviies provided-to-students
who reoulre "n "qq."g"i" of, not oo;;-Lhan Lhrec hours Per lteek,of 6Pocj'al
;i;"";i;;-;;tuil""-iia irt*r+ +*+.r*. incrudas arl adtrini'str'tive, diagnostlc'
c"n"uftatfv", and vocational-adjustnent counselor seflices'

(2i Eor sPecial eduiation prograDs Provide'l in fiBcal year 1995-96
and each risiat year tt".u"rt"i, the 'st;tc .DipartnenL of EducaLion shall
iiinU"""e each ichool district in the follo$ring fiscal year.a pro-rata anount
aiiiinfnea by the staie soard of Education frorn appropr5"3giolt -!?r--:Pecial;;;;ci;;- iiprovea by rhe Legislature and based on altowable excess costs for
all special education PrograDs.--- -'----isi coop"."tivei of school diEtricts or educational service unlts
shall alsd 6e eligible for reimburscneoL for cooPerative Prograns Pursuant to
this section if such "oop"""iiv"" 

or educagional iervice unlti have cotrPlled
wiit tt" rePorting ani approvaL rcquircncnts-of section lWq 83? of this
iq! fot coopeiative-pr"ii".'"'rf,i"t weie offered the Preceding year' The
Davnents shall be ,.d; by it " su"t" Dcpartnant of Education to tha retidcnt
EltliJi-ii"ii:i"i or-"""ia"n"l, -ooperative'of school districts, or educational

""iui"" *ri eac-n year-in-iEvery ;s nearly as possibLeT equal monthly. paynenLs
U"i*""n the fifth-and iwentiettr day of eich month beginning in-December. The
Siii" ireasurer shatl, Uitween the iifth and tvrenticLh day of each -month,noiify tne Director oi aaninistrative services of the amount of funds
iriiriUf" in Lhe General Eund for Payment Purposes' The director shall' uPon
;;;;i;ifu such certir:'cation, draw' wirrantl.against funds appropriated'.

Sec. 825. section'ZS-SSS2.01, Rej'siue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
is anended to read:

19-3W+r The fiscal year for all prograns reimbursed Pursuant to
the speciai gducatlon-tct itratt 6egln on Sept-enbEr 1 of each year and end on
iiiqu"t-ii-i;i the following year. ruids appropriated for any pcriod. ending on
Jfi" 30 of a given ;;;.'i;; actuat tr'airsp-ortation expenies for handicapped
chi,Idren pursuant. to ,"tiion-+++g?A Bll of this acL Day- be spent or oblj.gated
through August 31 of tha! year for such Purpo6e'' 'Sec. 825' Sectiin ?9-3333, Revis;d staLutes supplemcnt' 1995' j's
amended to read:

sxss".EundsshallbeaPpropriatedbyLheLegis].aLure.Locarry
our scctions !tW+ Eo 19-+"33.nd ?*335-823 to 82E ald 9?9: o{ thrs act'
ir"n funae shall be chinneled through the-office of the Stat'e DeparLnent of
sdu;auion. Thc dePartment sha+l be ig-authorized to expend Buch .funds uPon

froper vouchers ap-proved by the departmenL and warrants issued by-the-Director
'oi'eariri."t."t:.v-e- servic'es ior'financial reinbursenent Lo +ofr+ school
aistiicts, educational ""iui". units, speclal educaLion cooperatives -createdbv school distrj'cLs, -igJ""i"". and'ParenLs or guardians' including (1)
iliru"i"Ir""t-iIj-i".'"iriti perienc or 'the anounL -exPend9g Erigl to the
+ggs-gi fiscai -year 

i6gs:g-o put"u"nt to gection lxw gl-l--91-!his-39! for
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actual transportation exPenses Per year for handlcapped children and. chj'ldren
with Dental retardation and (b) for the amout expended for fiscal year
1995-96 and each fiscal year thereafLer pursuant to secLion 1H*2 Bll of
ifri" ."t for actual trairsportation expenses per year for handicapped-children
iJi-T.ta amount which shalt be detemined by the State Board of Education
frbn appropriations for special education approved by the LegislaLure based on
atl acliat-allowable tranlportaglon costs, (2) reimbursenent for instructional
"ias ana consuLtative, iupervisory, research, and testing services Lo liee+
school disLricts, and (3) ralmbursenent for salaries, wages, . nainLenance,
supplies, travei, and'oiher exPensea essential to carrying out the-provisions
ioi'spcciaf educaiion programs. Minor bullding- nodifications shall not be-figlLfe for sLate lei;bursement as an a1lowable expense. beginning.vrith the
reiibursenent provided in ftscal year 1993-94 except ,for thosc .projccts or
loiiio"" therlof completed Prior to August 31, 1992, and paid for by lhe
lchool district on or Lefore Decenber 3Lt !992. Docunentation of Pro1ects or
to.tion" Lhereof conpleted during the L99f-92.school year shall.be provided to
tne SLaLe Departneilt of Elducation. ApplicaLions for state rciDbursenent for
.-iu"i t""n"po;taLion expenses shall be- subritted to the departnent -annuallyon a date and on foins prescribed by the departnent. Anendnents to
applicaLions for actual transportation expenses- shall be subnitted on dates
lilscrfUea fy Lhe departneirt durlng the school year in $hich the orj,ginal
applicaLion was rade.

Sec. 827. Section 79-3333.01, Revised statutes SuPp1ement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

7+..a}?ffi+; Eor flscal year L996'97 , the aggregate amounL of
ceneral Eunds aPpropriated for specill education programs ald suPport-services
pui"uint to slitrlns 1H#, 1#3er "nd ?ry 814 8e4' 

=and 
826 of this

is!-"h;it not exceed the aggregate anount of General Funds appropriated
iiisuant to such secgions In-gis;al year 1995-96 multiplied by one PLus a raLe
ii-iwo a"a one-half percent, excludiirg any deficiency appropriation' in fiscal
year 1995-96. BeAirming in fiscil year 1997-98 and cach fiscal year
LhereafLer, tha aggrigate inomt of Generil Funds apPropriated--for -sPecialioucati.on irogrami-and suPPorL servlces pursuant to scctions 1@ 7H3"'7
.ad ?H3i3 -811, 814. -;nd 826 of this act shal1 nol exceed the aggregate
inount of Cene@pursuanL to such sections for the
previous fiscal year, trultiPlied by one plus a-raLe of three percent.'

sec. 828' sectio; 7g-ggg4, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1H33* The school disLric! or educaLional servica unit which
rcceived such funds as Providod in section sxSza ge6---9!-!!iE-agt nay
contract wiLh another s;hoo1 dlstrlct, educational service uni!, statc school,
or public agency.' sic. Efeg. section ?9-3335, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

1H+3'=wheneverachildnusLLemPorarilyresideinaresidenLial
faciuty, boarding home, or fostgr home in order to receive an appropriate
special' ealucaLio; Progran, the staLe, of. Nebraska shall Provide-for the
;fii;;"y ""a-i"i"o""Lr" 

cosi of the re6idential care during the _duration of
i["---"p'""i"i -iducation progran. The 6taLe.sha11 not be required to Pay such

"."C riii""-pfaJenent of'th6 child in a special- education prograD requiring
resialenbi.al, care 17as nade by Lhe rcatd;fi€ school disLrict of rcsidence with
Lrr" f"ioi approval of Lhe stat; Departuent of-Education or was nade pursuant
Lo slctions-?9-33'49 to ?H354 844 to 849 of this act.

Sec. 830. Section ZS-33g2, niissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska' is
anended to readl

}€F?F€/l-TtlestateDePartnentofEducationishercblauLhorizedto
set up one or nore approved schoois for handlcaPped chlldren' . T!,:": -schools
"tiff' off"" residenlial faciliCies for hand!-capped children- which facilities
shallbeunderthecontrolan.tsupervislon-ofthestaEeDepartmentof
EducaLion.

sec. 831. section 79-3338. Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska/ is
amended to read:qH,{F,}?Theadmission,asprovidedbysection?H337,8309fLhis
act, shaIl bc by rules and reguiaLioils Lo .be adoPted, promulgaLed' and
attrn-inistered by-the state DepartnenL of Education'

Sec. 832. s""iion'79-3339, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
a[ended to read:

1x3+9;AllmoneyderivedfromanysourceoLherLhanGeneralFund
appropriations by any school is provided. by. sections 1*?* and ?H338 830

"[[--6s1--oi 
inii ""i sha1l be riniLted to Lhe r.trtse tf€..u"? end br th. sLate

@toLhestaLeDepartnentofEducationcashEund,
;;J--;;; -rlo"ey 

"t*rr u. made avaj'lable to any such school for purposes of
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education, training,
Sec. 833,

or maintenance of studenLs.
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of Nebraska, isSec 79-
anended to read!

1*a+t No school districL shall nake a placerent it'.-:-,:?"titI
education ;;d;;" ."q"j..i;t-ieJidential care wlhour ldvance consultatj.on with
in" St"t"' O6partnetit oi' faucation to review the childts needs and the

"riil.liuty .ira "pprop"iiten""s 
or each possible Dlacement in the continuum

of alternative serviceil-----eppficationi for, a'pproval of-special educatj'on
ii"".rt o-i."".ents requiring reiidential care shall be signed by the.parent or
i^";:i-;dili;l'-""u"iii.a via ttre school disrricr of nhidr {:hc e}ti-rd :i* a
iiiii"it resiience of -ttre--ctifa to the State Departrent of Education, and
;;;;d$.n@ thirlv davs oe aE!9E receiPt. bv the
aiJ."tr6"-i,-' rr an'.ppii.itio" i" aeniea. the-parenr or legal guardian-8ha11
il5;#il; wriii""'-"ollii"iiion ry rhe sL;rc De-parrnenr of Educarion of his
;; 1;;--;ighl- to "pp""i-ir,i atciii.on pursuanr Lo secrions 194B49 Eo 19-€F,51
a++ io g+g 5r thj." ait .rrd "ight to nanl the state Departtnent of Education as

respondenu in the appeal proceeding.
The state o"p-.rinu"i 5r Education and the DePartnent of-social

service8 shatt annuatty i"t"Uti"f, the naxi[um rates that the state will pay
;;;-th; oiarnary ""a .i""o"irii Joit or reEldentiat care-pracenent? witttll the
ii"t"l- -aat;;' septeuuei s, 1985, chlldren whose residentiar placement was

i*i!i uy si"ii ""d'regionar 
igenci.ei - other. than thc state DePartnent of

edu""iioi, shall continie Lo be funded by such agencies'
sec. 835. sectiorr lg'SgqZ, R-eissue Rivised Siatutes of Nebraska' is

anended to read::r#Jai-. troltowing residential placencnt, the iM school-diBtrict
of residence- .nd tte Siaie-OepartnenL of-Educatlon shall continue efforts to
a;Giop appropriate progran; ;i;;;" iL the handicaPped !*'ud'ntJt cBild'1e- hone
ana eirafi' c'ooperati niih th" Departtrent. .of Social Services 1n preparlng
i"riiici to acc6nmodate ii-tu.r,inq ltidcitE chlldrcn, The Departnent of, soclal
i"""i.." shall Provide consuftative servlces, as defined bI -ry::il^ agreenent
between the state oepaiininc of Education and thc Departnent-of social
;;fii;;",-a; rhe childrin and farilies initlally orovided residential care.

sec. 835. Sec[ro"-zi-sseo, Reissue n-evised statute8 of Nebraska' is
a[ended to readl

1}?B4prT.hestateBoardofEducationshallrcviewsPecialt,raining
and educationar p.ogt.""-o-iered by or in coljunction with any public school
a'irtii"i,-""rfinitf5r, of public scirool distriits, edu-cational service unit, or
;;ili;;ai.; oi educattonai sarvice units subject to the following:--"'---'--- irl racn teactrei in any such speciil progran thau be qualifiedi

iii -ie-cr,er 'aiaesz iorm"g !,lth an!' suctr PToSrll ?I1u-have such
matifications aa the sou";iig u"ay oI ttre ech6o1 shail prcscribe and shall
fiiiiiiipatc in approprlate insirvice activities; and' (3) eiirr -quaiiri-d teacher Eharl be responsibre.for the direct
suoervision'of teacf,er- aldes, nhose dut!.es shall be litrited to those
priscribed in section 4H# 432 of thls aqt'

}c u!.d +n ror--oiE6iEs;I ttlls section, qualifi'eg.teacher shei}+
1r."" r"r."-an inAiviauaf-ffifrii!-i-iaf-IE State of Nebra;ka teaching or sPecial
i"rviEi!-E.i-tiiicate with an enaoreenent appropriate to the handicaps served.
If Euch teacher is i""vi"g "nifOr"t wltir r-ore than one handicap, qualified
teacheHha:,t+ ilce|r ,"ari-in iiaiviauar holdlng a valid state of llebragka
ii."fri"g or specill s6rvicis certiftcate wltf, an endorsement in at least one

of the handicaPs served.
Sec. 837. Section 7g'g34g, Relssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska' is

anended to readl

amuatry on e date pt"-J"iiu.a uv IfrE state oepartnenl,gf-!1::ili:i..-to th"
a"piiiri"t on forms proiioio-ri the &epartuent (1)-prans.for "?::i1l-:9::ttion;;;;;-;;6"i."i, i""i"ions,'or reduitions and 1z)- PYdg"! -in!9'iiliT r"t
special ealucation p"ogi"."l-' iooleratfves of, sctio6t disiricts or cducational

"-"rvi"" units applying-ior gr.nts br reinbursenent for progrars pursuant to
;#i;; -q{F*r+r'1s'3ssat-A w-#3 814. 824' or 825 of: lhis ac!.sharr arso
i"poiiunirica pi.." "rra-[,raget 

inrornation pursuant to this section. The

iffi"1"d-fraget forms .t"ii'"oniorn to guid;lines provided in secLion 

"-W6is---oi 
'd,i"- 

""t. iii"-st.i" Oefartrn6nt of Educition shall review and take
action to approve, "pprov" 

wiLh nodifications, or disapprove -the Plans for
Iri."'iiJ""--ir- ;i,";i;I-;";.iio, p"ogr""" of rhe school disrricL, cooperative
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of school districLs, or educational service uniL' SuPplenentary-amendments Lo

;y--;;;;r;;--1i"""' ""a budqets Previousrv.approvld- by the sLate Board or
slir""li"fi may i:e submltted on dates specified by' the deParLmenL durj'ng the
;;;;--;;i;.;i' year and shal1 be subjeit to the lame reviev' and approval as the
initi"f plans ind budgets, The slaLe Board of EducaLion shaLl aPProve'

""".o". with modifi6ations, or disapprove all supplementary anendments to
;fi;il pi""-"- .-"a-uratei requesus, AIi-final financial reporLs on special
[auiatioi. "o"ts, th; actilal number of chitdren served, and the handicapping

"onaition" 
of suih chitdren shall be reporLed Lo the state -DePartmenL of

sd;""tion by ocLober 31 of each year ior the preceding school. year on forrns
orescribed bi the state Departnent af Education'- Any Progran thaL .Provides
;;;il;ili;i'";;; inarr show the costs of such care separaterv from the cosLs
of the education Program'If a sei'viiing aqency chooses to exceed the budget apProved by the
st"c" o"piit."tt of 6au6ati'on, costs in excess of tshe aPProved budgeL shal1

"oi-U" ."irU"rsed by the State DeParLment of Education'
sec. 838. secLi;; 7g-g244, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska' is

amended to read:
1H,3a+ThestaLeDeParLmenLofEducationshal}coordinate

infornation rePorting requirenenLs'for special education programs.with other

"d.iiti"t.i 
dati repoiting' requirenents -of the departnent t9 9f" extenL

;;;ili;.-- 
-itu pr'.." f;; p;.,i;;; expansions, revisions, and reducLions shall

tontaln the infor;,lation ."qiri.6a by 'the departmenL, The informaEion on

ipeclaf education prograns-shall include the following:
(f) e iesiriflion of the types of services Lo be offered and the

number of studenLs receiving Lhe servicesi
iz) tt" servi"inl-"qencies and Lhe respective services offered'
isi e presentaii6" 5r arr expected explndiLures by source of funds;
i+i ii hluirua-aiic.ipt:'o" oi.the metirodology to .be.used by the

aaancv for evaluaLing Ctt" re"irfts of the Programs and serVice being provided
i|i"Il"r,-"""ui;;-;;;;,: rhis neLhodotosy ittalr permiL _prosran evaluation-
ir"fiai"g--ih" r6tativ" coit ""a effiitiveness- of alternative forns and
Datterns of servicesi-isj-a'a"iii.tption of the procedures used to insure lhat studenLs are
Dlaced ln appropriaLe eaucationai plogr"^", such procedures shaLl be reviewed
[oi "ppiov"i'by'Ehe 

state Departnent of Educationi and
(5) i sarnpte oi inl written materials Lo be used to Provide. parenLs

with speciii6 iniorination about compra,int and appeal rights and procedures'
sec, 839. S""iion ig-ssqi, Reissue nivised siatutes of Nebraska' is

amended to read!!t#s4srAllspeclaleducaLionprogramsshallbereviewedatleast
or"u "v"ty 

ihiee years by Lhe stare DePartmenL-of Education'
To enable tt "' iiiti DepartmenL of EducaLion Lo determine the

effectiveness of cne protians "i,a 
servj'ces being provided' the departneht

shall concluct a program 'oi-6ontinu:.nq evaluations of the different types of
piogi"i" "no "Ltvi""" 

-i"i"l frouiaed for each of the service groups' rn
'conducting Lhese evaluati"tt,'tt'" deParLnenL. shall take into account such
factors as nunbers ""a---[ip"" of' students, class sizes, qualifications of
staff, and other ractois iiri"r, tne departnent deems appropriaLe' - The
e;;;;i.t;;a itarr conaull ur.i""t'i""" of all Prograns.and. slrvices and shall
coirduct these evaluations-in suct a manner as to -enable Lhe dePartment Lo
comDare Lhe relaEive "riu"iiv"t""" of Lhe same or similar Prograns or services
orovid"d in differenL locations.vlvYrsvs ;";i;;;i;;-"t"Ji""-"r,iu be deBigned Lo Provide Lhe-LegislaLure' Lhe

StaLe Dep;rament of Sdu"ition, the scfrool dlltricts, and oLher servicing
aqencies irittr ttre following infornationr

(1) A detailed description of grouPs- served;
i-i e aut"irua o""".iitio" of the kind of Prograns or . services

provided ir6 tt "i, ";"4--;;;' 
unj-t of service as well as Lhe cosL of each

servicei and
Jel e a"t"if"a descriPtion of the effect'iveness of the Programs or

service6.
sec. 840. Section 7g-gg45, Reissue Revlse'l Statutes of Nebraska' is

anended to read:
iAF+s4srNoreimbursenentforspecialeducationprograms.shallbe

allowed unless Lhe progt"^--;"uii tt'" sLandards esLablished by the state
Depart[ent of Education'

sec' 841. section 79-3347, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

1w+L.ThestateDeParLnenLofEducation,uPontherequesLofany
sctrool aisiiici, sharl pioria" ilchnical assistance in the promulgaLion of any
plan, progratn, o. ."[oii--""quiiea by the special EducaLion AcL' such
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asslsLance shall be given only in an advisory caPacitY and shall not be
a""ign"a or constiued to transfer, eiLher in vrhole or in Part, the
i""p6n":"Ulti.ty for or acLual develoPment or imPlenentation of such p1an,
program. or rePort.

sec.-842. Section 79'3348, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read:

l*zaS; The sLate DeparLmenL of Education shall adoPt, pronulgate,
and publish such rules and reguiations as shal'l be necessary Lo carry out Lhe
Soeciil EducaLion AcL. Such rr]Ies and regulations shall include, but not be
tinited to, the regulation of costs under section 1X31+ 834 of this act,
iirit"tio, of the profrram to handicapped children who require residential care
in oraer to receivl ai appropriate splcial educaLion progran, and provisions
ior contracts with thl' DlparLment of Social Services to assist in the
adEinistration of the act.

Sec, 843. secLion 7g-4,147, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
iE anended to read:

?++1q= (1) A surrogate Parcnt shall be apPointed by a.6chool
district to protect thi 'rights of- a handicapped child. _if the. dlstr1ct
aeiiinines i:.trat (a) the farents of the child cannot be identj'fied, (b) the
;;;;a; oi ure ctrLio'are unk;o$n or unavailable, or (c) the child is a ward of
the state.

(2) fhe surrogate Parent shall (a) have no j.nterest t{hich conflicLs
with the 'i|rterest of- the- child, (b) have knowtedge and skills that insure
a-eq"at" representation, and (c) not be an enployee of any agencY involved in
in"'""r" or education oi trre iuira. The surrogate Parent aPpointed under thi6
"".tio" nay represent the child in all Datters relating to the identlficatlon,
evaluation; and educati.onal Placelent of the child and the Provision of a free
appropriate pubtic education to the child.' (3) Ttre services of the surrogate parent shall be terDinated when
(a) the cnif6 is no longer eligible under tubs-eation (l) of,this section, (b)
i 'conflict of intereit dev6lops begween the i,ntere6t of the child and the
interest of the surrogaLe parent, or (c) the surrogaLe Parent fails to-fulfiU
his or her duties as a sur;ogate parerit. Issues aiislng fron the- selection'
.pp"i"t ""t, or renoval oi a surrogate parent sh,1I be resotved through
h'elrinqs esiablishetl under sections 1t)-+314 Eo ?** 844 t'o 849 of this act.
il" ",ii.oq"t" parenL and the scbool district which aPPointed ,the surrogate
fii""i "6aff not be liable in civj.I acti"ons for danages for acts of the
iurrogate parenL unless such acts constiLute $ilyul and vranton misconduct.- (1') iEhe atsttse eeeEtilei+ ef EduecFi€{} .lia+} cd€P+ !!19 p't,ollT}qE+"
roIes rnd ?#aG €o €ertT orit thc of tttit :tt+"*sec. 8.t4. section 7i-3349, Riissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1H31gr A parent, guardian, coDPetent student of the age of
najority, or schooJ. disLricL nai i.;iLiate a hearing on Datters.related to the
ini.ti.ation, change, or Lerniiatsion or the refusal to init'iate, change, or
terninate itre i.deitification, evaluation, or educational placenent of a -childor the provision of a frei appropriatc public education or record' relating
itr"""[o.'A copy of Lhe proceduils ipecifiea in rules and regulations of the
State Departniit of Education for tonplaints and hearings under this.section
ititf Ut irovided by school district-s to aI1 parenLs and guardians of
ninOicapplO childrei who are receiving services on sePtember 6, 1985. and,-tt"i}iiir, to atl parents and guardians 5f handicapped chitalren upon . initial
conslateration of the provisi6n of serviccs for Lheir handicaPPed children.
iu"t-n"iiing shal1 be in'itiated by filing a petition 1;ith lhe SLate Department
of Educatj.o;. A Parent, guardianl or coipcLlnt student of the age of majority
shall not be enLitled to ieinbursenent foi any expenses incurred more than
sixty days prlor to the filing of Lhe Petition.- - slc, 845. secLion 7g-ssso, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

?g4?* The staLe DeParLment of Education shall conduct hearings
initiateal under sectlon 7X319 844 of this act using hearing officers' The-iic" o"p."t.ent of Educatlon nray ernploy, retain, or approve such qualified
hearing oificers as are neceasary to conduaL hearlngs - provided by. sectiona
19_33tti cnd ?H349 re 19-1?51 834 and 8rL4 to 849 of this act, The hearing
officers shall not be persons who are enployees or officers of a sLaLe or
iocif puUfic "gency ilhi"h is involved in Lhe education or care of the child.
A persoit who oth6rwiie qualifies to conduct ,a hearing under sugh- sections
$-364+ and ?H349 1* 79435a is not an enPloyee of the agency solely because
ih" p"r"on is paiat by the agency !o servl as a hearing officer' No hearing
oifi"!. shall participale in aiy wly in any hearing or matter-.in vrhich lhe
t,eairng officlr may have a coirrtiit of inLerest. Hearing officers aPPoinLed
a"a i"iig"ea by the- State Department of Education shall have exclusive
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original jurisdicLion over cases arising under Ellg.h secLionsr ?H3&! end
-rCeAAO- t qq4}E+r 

"nit i, .o evenL shaLi juvenile courts have jurisdiction
over such natters.

Sec. 846. secLion 79-335f, Reissue Revised SLatuCes of Nebraska' is
anended to read!

1** uPon the recelpt of a Petition filed unqer seciion 944 of
this act, the Statl DeparttnenL' of Edircation shall assign iL to a hearing
;;?;;;;-'Th" hearing oriiiet sharr receive all subsequenL Pleadings and shall
conduct the hearing. AE the hearlng the Parues.shall Present evidcnce on lhe
ii,ir""-r"i""O in tia pleadings, ei tUe tonptetion of the proceedlngs, the
n""rirs- oirt""" shail prelare a rePort - based on the evidence presented
.Iiil'iiirg-fi.ai.g" or ratt ina concrusions of law. !|ithin forty-five days
;;;;;- aii; receilt of i requesL for a hearing, thc hearing. officer shalr

"".""". i final dicision and oider direcLing such acLion as nay be necessary'
ii-!i; -""q"""t of either party for good ciuse shown. the hearing officer tray
orant srecific extensions oi tiio" bey6nd this period' The repor! and Lhe
;i;;i -e;;i;ion- 

"no order shatl be ielivered via certificd mail to each ParLy
o" "ito.""y 

of record and to the connissioner of Education'
sec. 847. s""iion 79-3352, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is

anended to raad:.t9-1?*=AnyparLyatahearingconductedunder*eetsiolr19.135e
sections 8ii and 846 oi this-act shall have the ridht to:

(1) B" """orififid-and 
advised by couisel and by individuals with

special kniwieage or trai"ing with respect E6 the Problens of handicapped
children;' (2) Present evidence and confront, cross-exanine' and compel the
attendance of wiinesses;---- -- - (3i prohibit ihe inLroduction of any evidence at the hearing Lhat
has not be;n',disctosed tJ ttrat party at least-fivc days before the.hearing;"-- ---- --ial obtain a wrict"i or'electronlc verbatim record of Ehe hearing,
and (5) obLain writtrn findings of fact and decisions'

ih6 nearrng "i;i;;;ilt 
aiso produce evidence on the officer's own

noLion.
sec. 84E. section 79-3353, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' ia

anended to read!
$-a+$;Thehearingofflcercha*harrc.has.LhePowerbysubPoena

to conpel thc appearance-oi wi.L.i"""" and the ptgd!:!igl^ :|..i:I^ relevant

"vio""-"i, 
eny' witneJs--"orp.rr"a to attend -or produce evidence.shall be

enlitled to tho fees ""a-"*p"ti"" 
allovred in district court' Any fai'Iure Eo

i."p".a- t" suctr suupo-eia'-"t"ir be cerLified by thc hearing officer to the
disLric! court of l,ancasi"r co"niy ror enforcemeirt or for punishnent for
cont.enpt of the dlstrict court'

sec. 849, S""tio"-ig-sss4, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska' ls
anended to readl

?€-?ts5+- (1) Any party aggrieved by the findings'-concluEions' or
final atecislon and orater'oi it'i t"i.fi[ officer-shatl be cnLiLled to judicial
review under ttis Eeciion.---A"t F;ai of record al6o nay seek enforcemenL of
Iti-iir,"i au"ision and;;d;; "a thl rruirirg officer DursuanL to this section'

(2) proceedin!"-i""-:"aiii"i-i"ui", shall te instituLed by filing a

peLition in' the dist;icL c6,.t of Lhe countv rdr*c in ehich the nain
adninistrative offi.ce6 oi-ifr"-s"froof districL are iocated within thirty days
aftcr Eervicc or tne--rinir- iecision and order on Lhe party secking such
;;;i;r'--Ail larties or """o"a 

sfiari ue !0ade parties to the proceedings' The

""uii, 
in it6'discreLion, nay pernlt oLher-interested parlies Lo intervene'----, -- aat in" sirino--ir'a fetition for judicial review shall operate to

stay Lhe eii6r"irn"nt. or-[ie iinir'o"it"io. and-order of the hearing officer.
Hhile judicial proceeaiigl ;;;-;"ililg and-unless Lhe school district and Lhe
p.i""t 5" guardiin ocneiwise-iqr'ee, tn6-chird- sharl remain in his or her
[ri"lit-"ai""ti.onar pr""eie"t-3i-ii applying for iniLial admission to a pub]ic
school such ctrild shafrl wiitt it"-"on'"!nl oi.tt" parenL or.guardian, bc Plac:d
i""-it.--iiiUiic school ir.qi", unLil all such proceedings hive been conPleted'
rf the health o" ""r".y'il'i;; ;ilir; oi or otnlr oersoni would be endangcred
bv delavinq a change :-i-.t"'ign;;"ti, Lhe school iiscrict may nake such change

without irejudice to Lhe rights of any parLy'
(4) within riir""i days aftir--rec;ivinq noLification Lhat a PeLition

for judicial r"vi"* n."-u""n iii"a or if good 6"ut" is shown within such
further Line as uu "oiii",ty-tif"*, 

Lhe suate DePartnenL-of.'Educ1il1l shall
DreDare and EransmiE r.-tt" ""i'ti 

a certifLed Lrans;ripL of the Proceedings
bcfbre the hearing officer.

(5) ,fuaiciai-revi-ew shaLl be conducLed by Lhe courL wj'LhouL a jury'
The courL shall receive il;-;;";;;-"f the adxinislraLive Proceedings' hear
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a child has been

coordi,natlon of
those conalitlong

,as

adalitional evidence at the request of a Party, base iLs decision on.thc
preponderanceoftheevidence,andgrantsuchr.liefasLhecourtdeEernlnes
i6 approPriate.

(6) An aggrieved Party nay secure a review of any final judgmenL of
the distrl;L'court-inder ttris sicLiin by aPPeal' to thc court of aPPeal6' such

"ppe"i srr.rr be taken in Lhe manner proiiala by law for aPPeals in civil cases
aid shall be heard de novo on the record.

(7) When no Petition for judicial-revicw or other civil action is
ftled within'thirty days ifter service-of the finar. decision and order on all
.f--if,ii--iiiities, 'the'hearing officer's final declsion and order shall becone
eifective. proceedings for eiforcenent of a hearing officer's final deciEion
i.a o.aer thai.l be instituted by flting a petltion for appropriate relief ln
[ii" ai"tii"t court of the county nhcrc ln which the main- adninistratj've

"-fi:,."i 
of the school district'are locatect withln one year after the date of

the hearing officerrs final decision and order'
sec. 850' section 79-3355, Reissue Revised Statut'es of Nebra6[a, ls

anended to read!
7.*85- *. H€d ii tceli€l}c lHS+5-- +o ?H365 Eor PurPoses of

sectlons 850 to 860 of this acL, unless thc context othernise requlres:
@ icffi Egang the statc-Board of EducaLion,

iZi €€lie.r or eroEro rlal* t'can thc D*c$6t+c Retotrcc eentsd tt
ec;ad.u+Ml b" tc€tia 1ffi

f$ Diagnosis sltal+ rce Ee!!EE:
ia! sys[enatic observation and assessrent of a child in order to

gather fnioi"iiion on the child's funclioning sgrcngths, vteaknesses, learning
;haracteristicB, and vocational potential,

(b) PreparaLion of individuallzcd educational Plans,
til t"lif inplenentation of the lndivldualized educational plans

Sec Statutes
anended to read:

?#56- The board i. art+otriaed to treI establish, l'ithin the State
DeparlDent of Education, a PrograD to be knom as the Diagnostic Resource
Center at cozad'

sec. 852. section 79-3957, Rcissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
alended to rcadl

1*5:k The purposes of the progran thi:H i'nclude:
(f) Diagnosis-of'educaLional Landicapping condiLions of children to

age twenty-ono YlaIE,
1z; t-aininq services for spccial cducation tcachers and othersi
is! n"se.."fr into the ialrovenent of educational services for

handlcapped chlldren;- -- " (4) utlli;ation of diagnostic services on a contractual basis with
other Etate agenclesi and

i5;-Coordi.iratedt delivery of thQ scrvices available withln the state
DeparLnent oi Educatlon for handicapPed individuals'

Sec. 853. Ssction 79-335-8, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

19-#s+r Adnission to the progran shall be open Lo all Nebraska
chilalren grho are tn need of aliagnostic seiviies. The sLate DeparLment of
eaucati.on 6hall- in consultaiion vrith apPropriate staLe agencies- approve
ciitiri.a, priorfLies, and procedures for adnission to insurc the nost
uiii"f"ni ind effeciive usl of facilities, staff, and financial resources.
The boarat nay set rates for tu.agnosLlc services- to be paid by- the .schooI
6istrj.cts oi residence for the school-age children receiving such services or
by state agencies.- Sec. 854. section 79-3359, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

79-1+59; The board shall esLabti6h criLeria, Priorities, and
procedures under which nonresldent chlldren nay be adniLted to,the Progran'
fti A nonresiaent child shaD BgU be granLed adnisaion if such ad&lSglgn would
r"sitt in denial of servicei-fo ani eligible Nebraska resident m anslShall
noi-Ue or"ntea aami"sion unless saLiifactory-arrangements- have been nade for
i;aGnt of all costs for services aE a raLe fixed by Lhe board' - --.Sec. 855. Section 79-3350r Reissue Revisad Statutes of Nebraska' is
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anended to readr
1*360-NochiltlshallremaininLheresidentialcareconponentof

Lhe progran for longer lhan is necessary.to conPletc aPProPriate-diagnosis'
sec. 856. SecLion ?9-3361, Riissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is

anended to read:
?*}6+r The parents or legal guardian shall furnish suitable

clothlng for any children admitLed to the Program'
Sec. 857. section 79-3362, Reisiue-Revi'sed SLatutes of Nebraska' is

anended to read:
?me= fhe board sha1l appoint and fix the compensati'on of a

director riho sha1l be Lhe chief adiinisLrative officer of the Progran. The
U""ra-inafi also employ such addi-tionat Persohnel as shall be necessary and
ateslrable to acconplish the purposes of Lhc Progran'

Sec. 85-8' SecLion'79-9963, nevised StatuLes Supplement' I995' is
anended to readl

$-AAA= iPhffi i- hereby esteb+i'hctl i:fi th' state treafiF? 6
ceeeia+ fie tf be lftonn m thc Thg-DiagnosLic Resource center cash Eund rhich
i's created- .he--furd, when appro-[riated by the Legistature,.shall.be expended

='!il--6-;id---* 
aefrayini- t-he expensls of the eentscr DiaglqsL+c Besource

Elrili "i-c.r"a. 
-err runai r6ceived by,the.center sharr be credi.Led to such

ffia. AIl ,."e1/ in the futtd available-for investment shaLt be invested by the

"i"i. i"v""t."irt ofri"". pursuant to the Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and
the Nebraska State Funds Investnent Act.

sec.859.secLion79-3964,ReissueRevisedstatutesofNebraska'is
amended Lo read:

791e64:-Theboardshallharre$tcpor.erandi+ghal+bei+'dut"to
accept, on behalf of the ffise Diagnostic.Re;Qurce Center a! Coza6'..devises

"i--i"h--pi.i"iiy o. donationsE-bequests of other property., or both, if 1n
ii":"Jqr"il lny !ucr, devise, donation] or bequesL is lor the besL interest of
fu-."ico+ the'center, its ;LudenLs, or both. The bqaEd shill, and upon
;;;;pt;;;-.i;t d"viic, donaLion, or bequest as provided i:r this Bection' tso

ainiirister and - carry ort any aevise,-1lgfi{tign- oi bequesL ln accordance with
iL" U"rrs and conditions. ii'not pro-iUi.tea f[the teims and conditions of
;;; -;;;i";; donation, or bequest,-*t the:board.may sell,.conu:I,.:I9111S"' "i;lr"-;;;h iropi.ty "i iu a"6." uist ana eepos,i+ rirniL all noney derived fron
;;t--";;h itrl oi lease +t to the stat; Trgasurer for-srcdit !e^:l: t:?::
oliartmenu of EducaLion TrusL Eund. Howcver, lease agreenents shourcl glve
p"i"iily first to state agencies and second.Lo regional or local agencj'es' In
the ca6e of lease agr;ements wiLh regional or tocal agencies' such lease
adree[enLs shall noL exceed a period of one year'-r-'-'--"--Su".-Aed.- SecLion 7'9_3365, Reissul Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+H365= The SLate Departnent of EducaLj'on and the Departfient of
social services shall enter into a written agreenenL under_which the state
o"p"ic""nt of EducaLion shill furnish Lo the Departltnt of.-19:111 -:::'i"""evlfuaUions, diagnoses, and treatBent for childrln who are otherwise served by
it"--O"p"itin""t -of Soii,ii Services. The DePartnent of SociaL services sha11,
,naer the agreenent, reimburse the StaLe Depirtnent of EducaLion for the costs
of such service6 to children.

sec. 861. se"iion 79-3366, Revised staLutes SupPlement' 1995' i's
amended to read:

1H?66=ilherei*h€rebr€fcct*d+heThespecialEducation
eccountautiity cornmlsston- is creaLedl The. ,connission shaLl consist of
seventeen nenbers ." ioffows-l- OnlEpresentaLive from the Governor's office,

".i-pruri" school class;oom teacher niru in .special education, one public
acfro'oi "pecl.f eaucation teacher, two administrators or administrative staff
."ru"i" hot invotved i" special educaLion, two special educaLion
adninistraLor6 or adninistrltiye staff members, CWo parents, one
i"pi"""nt"tive or posii-conalary- special . education, one schoo!' -districtbusiness nanalrer, one school 'boai'd nenber, one rePresenLative of.private
schools, and four t"p"""".iitiu.s not directly relaLed to thc adninlstration'
;;ii;;;i,'-or receilu of specj.ar education aervices---Ibs-EcE+!+=EhaLlbs 7
*f+-ipp6i"t"o uy the covii'"o. with Lhe consent of a majoriLy of the
i"giiili"i" - up6n ttre reconmendations of associations and organizaLions
iifiesenting pirenEs, tiachers, school administrators, and school board
,n"irb"t". -t{eilbers aPPointed before June t4, 1995, "1t11} 

serve-for one
[[!'se:year t;r;. uemr'eis appoinLed on or. after June L4, 1995' shall scrve
ieins 'wtric6 terninate on"the date the terns of the Lhree-year members

ternj.naLe' A vacancy shail be fi'lled by the Governor for the renainder of the
a;il. Members shalt-be reinbursed for thelr actual and necessary expenses as
provtded ln sections 8l-1174 Lo 81-1177.

Sec. 862. seclii" ?9'3357, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is
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anended to read:
+*GH The primary goal of the special Education Accountability

comnission shall be to identify strategies for accomPlishing cosL conLainment
in special educaLion Lhat iilI result in average sPecial education cosLs
increising aL a raLe no greaLer than the average annual educaLion growth-rate.

Sec. 863. secLion 79-3368, Revised sLatutes suPPlement, 1995, is
anended to read:

1*68- (1) The Special Education AccounLability comission shall
develop an accounLabiiily systin which adequately measures efficiency and
effecliveness of specill aducation programs in a cost-effective manner. The
conmlssi.on shall:

(a) Review all appllcable federal and state laws,
(u) Exanine the funding nechanism, address isaues, and nake

reconmendadions relatlng Lo the mechanics for implenentatj'on of a funding
systen as described in sicLion ?9-347 869 of this act or in the alternaLive
mike recoumendations for a funding systen whlch t{ill accomPlish the goals
sLated by the LegislaLure in Lhe findings contained in seet'i€a 7*-347 such
section. In iaking such recolmenditions the connission shalL actively
colliboraCe wj,th the nenbers and staff of the School Finance Review ConniLtee,
the State DepartDent of Education, and the EducaLion commitLee of the
Legj.slature;- (c) Review any regulatory or procedural changes to deiermine
compatibilit! vrith exisling Iaw, iiscal inPact, and inPact on student
outcome6 i (d) Revicw findings of Previous comnittees which have conducted
simj.lar studies, and

(e) Address issues and make recoDuendations for accoutability
neasures ioi special education, j.ncluding reconnendaLions for (i) broad
frameHorks for sPCciaI education Progran standards, (ii) a systen for
assessing student- outcones, and (iii) i systen for Danagenent and nonitori'ng
of speciil education costs and their lnPact on total education costs. The
comnission shal1 also nake reconnendations for an accountability report whlch
nilI describe the special education prograns Provided to ttudcntss children
with h6nd,i€aps disaLilities and the inpacts of Lhose programs j.n the education
and posLeducition pCiiormance of such ttird€tg children. such reporL shall be
incolporated intb the state DePartment of Education data systems and
integiated with any accounLability measures or sLudent assessnent systen
recoinended by th; Nebraska Schools Accountability connission and impl'enenLed
by the State DepartnenL of EducaLion.' (2) The special Education Accountability CoDmission shall select
denonsLraLion site! for the purpo6e of pilot j.nplenentation of progra1 models
which can docuenL cost conLiin;ent wh1le naintaining approPriate special
educaLion prograns to children wiLh disabitities. DenonstraLion sites may
continue foi u! ro three school years and shall be exempt fron the -provisionsof the Speciit Education AcL buL shall conply trigh the federa] Individuals
with Disabilities EducaLion Act, as amended, 20 U.S.C. 1400 eL seq. The sLaLe
Board of Education nay al.so waive the aPplication of any provision i.n it6
rules and regulations adopted and pronulgated under chapter - 79 when
applicaLion of srlch provisions would directly linit the abj'lity of the Pilot
pibgran to accomplish its staLed goals. The conmission shall assist Lhe sLate
bepirLnent of Educati.on in nonitoring and evaluating cach demonslraLion site
to'deLerDine how such siLe would diffei if it were no! exempt fron the Special
EClucalion AcL and the rules and regulations adopted and pronulgated under
Chapter 79 and waived pursuant to thi6 secLion.- (3) the connission shalI rePort its activilies and recommendations
to the sduialion committee of the Legislature, the Approprj.ations commj'ttee of
the LegislaLure, anat the StaLe Board of Education and 6hall nake iLs final
report on or before sePtember 1, 1996. The initial recomnendaLions for
statutory or procedural changes in lhe funding rBechanisn sha1l be Dade on or
before l{ovemter L, t994. The second report shall include any reconnendaLions
regarding the inplemenLatsion of a funding sysLem as described in section
+9:++? 569 of -thi6 act and subsection (1) of this section and shall be due
June 1, 1996. Ttte final reporu shall lnclude the conmissionrs evaluation of
pilot prograns, recomDended legislaLion to inplenent a funding system as
descrj.bLd in section +H47 869 of thls act and subsecLion (1) of this
sectsion, and recommendaLions for accountability neasures for special education
prograns.

Sec. 854. SecLion 79-3369, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

1H,369a The special Education Accountability conmission and Lhe
State DeparLment of EducaLion nay work with oLher staLes Lo develop a
concepLual and technical franework for exanining alLernative apProaches to
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funding of special education and deveLoping syste[s of assessing studenL

""t""iii". Tile connission shall consulL with-the-nenbers of the School Finance
ieview commrttee and Ehe Nebraska schools AccountabiliLy connission. to. ensure
.J,i,p"iiUiiili of errort.- it,"-a"f.rm"nt.shall provide slaff suPporL Lo the
ipiii"r Educitlon AccounLabiliLy 

- 
comniss ion in-arl Dhases'

sec. 855, S""iio"-7g'-sgzo, Reissue nevisld staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

1*gt+=ThesPeeialEducationAccountabiliLycommissionshall
terninatse SePtember 1, 1996.

sec. 856. s."iio" 79-3371, Revised statutes SupPlenent' 1995' is
anended to read:

1#+t+? sections 1X4* 1W W ard ?9.3335 8L4' 824'
826. anal 8i9 of Lhis acL Lerninate on AugusL 31, 1998'

ARTICLE 11
PART (C) . SPECIAL EDUCATION
SUBPART (ii) - DEPARTMENT DUTIES

sec.857.section7g-34A,RevisedstaLuLessuPP1ement'1995'iE
amended to read:

7,*srEorpurPosesofsections?H46arrd*H+?8681nd869of
thi6 act, support servicei sit+f re*n pg34g preventive services for those
itiEEiG'no.-idenrlfled oi u"iiri"o as fiEiai.ca[ped pur6uanL Lo section 1H3ee
and ccerji"* qW ;'ii-a5i{, ilo2 of thi;'ait'.and=sect+ons 819 !o 821 of
iiii" Iii-rri-aenonsLrari;; . ;";d fo-Fu"l"lry d""igned assisLance -in order
f6:EEiifit from Lhe "Znooi ai"t"ici's geniral education curriculum and to
avold the need for pot"nii"iiy ixpensive -sPecial educatlon placenent and

services.
sec.E6E.secLi"onT9-g46,RevisedstatutessupPlenent'1995'is

ancnded to read:
?g-AaA= The sLaLe DePartnent of Education shall revieH cxisting

rules and regulatlon" -i"r"ilitg t" sPccial^-education Prograns and.supporE
iiivi""" as deiineat r. sections +9-3.1S dd +X3+1 80? and,867- of ..lhis act'
ii"'-iiit" Board of Ed;;;rj-;; shaii report ro rhe Education comniLtee of the
i"ir"i"I"." uy jrou r, iiie,-ritt iiiommlnaations for sLate laHs' rules' and
;6;i;ai;" 'that 

"ouia-'ri rePealed, .modified, or retained Lo reduce
restrlctions on school 'oi"tii"t",- iat"ition"t service units' or approved
;;il;;;ii;;; j.n Lhe p;;;i;;;;-'or sPeciar education proqrars and support
;;;i;;;: T1le report "i,"ii-.i"o includ'e the esLinated fiscar inPact - of the
reconnendations of t'n"--ita["- g;.id of Educat!'on' the stace Departnent of
Educatton shall strengilr""-ttt"i. -ioiu" in facj'litating tI" cffacLive and
;ii;i;;i detivery .i q";riiy ip"ii"r education programs and suPPort services
with an enphasls on technical assi'stance'

sec. 869. s;;ti;; is-a4i, Revised statutes suPprement' 1995' is
anended to read:

+9.3€l-(I)TheLegislaLurefindsthatthefundingsystenfor
sDecial education p"og"lr"-;na slipport servi'ces should be neulral as to
iEliiiii"Iiil.--;"e--;;G;fii"s-Ji-pios""rs and supporr aervlces for students
Hith handicaps ana si,laents -needing- suPPort slivices' Eurt'her' the
Legislature fihds ur..i-i["-iunJi"g-ii"t""'ior special-education.prograns and
rrii.ti-=ii"l"is ror stuaints vJlLh ha;dlcaPs anh sludenLs needing supPorE
services should encoura;;-;;;q;;;; "na'"l"ui"e" Lhat are consisLent with sound
education Practice, prei.nirvl, and, when aPproPriate' inLegraEed wiLh regular
educaLion services. ';a;;;;i";;i' 

""ivi"L'" ior srudents with handicaPs and

students neealing support ;;;;i;""-"noufa be driven by educational needs rather
Lhan sLate funding fornulaE.

(2) It is tt"-iii"nu of Lhe Leglstature-LhaL' begilli"?-w:!h,^school
year 1998_99, *er" snl'ii--ue iropiem"nt6a.a neH funding sysLem to rePlace the
existing excess cosL t.irlu.""."n[ provisions for Lhe iunding of special
education programs .ta--"tppt"t 'servi'ces offered by school - 'disLri'cts '
educational service unlEs, anJ"approved cooperat'ives' The new funding system

"n"ii--uJ--ia"nuirication' 
and plbgran neutral, assura Lhat adequate.resources

are available to meet tn" ,"ea"-of-ftar*ieeep"a students wlth h?n9icaps and

students neealing .uppo"'i-"liii"""l ""i ttoi'ia" for equity in speci'aI. education
proqtrans and support services Lo st'udeirts regardlesJ of- the dlstrlcL in which
students rcside. r"."nlt,-it. n"*-iu"ainq syiten should be designed so that
;;;;;;- "rrr"i "p""i"i-",ir""tio" costs iicr-ease aL a raLe no greater lhan the
averaqe annual grovrth ;";;-;;-;;;";ai-eaucation' sLate funding should be made

li"iilir""i.-i"ii- in"--i""os 'oi tran+ieapeea sLudents with handicaps and

students neealing ""ppo.['I""ri"""-'*itturi'the 
reouirenents LhaL such sLudents

be identifi.ed "na v""iii"i ;;-;;;;;"i; wiLh 'tisabiiiLies 
as defined--in the

;;";;;i--Ed;;.iion e"r'lii il"-i;;;"i indi.viduals with Disabilities Education
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AcL and rules and regulaLions adoPted and promulgated Pursuan! to such acts'
(3) The iegislature recognizes that the shift from an excess cost

reimbursemeni funding iormula Lo a new funding systen which neeLs Lhe intent
stated in subsecLions (1) and (2) of t[is-secLion for special-education
programs and supporL servicus raises several issues which demand further
'exaf,ination and' public discussion Prior Lo inplementaLion, including (a) how

to eslablish Lhe basis for disLributlon of state funding, (b) how !o .provide
ior uhe financial supporL of students with extremety disabling conditions and
exiraorainary needs w-hich result in high costs to school districts beyond the
il;l;i;L;i iu:.rity Lo reasonably provide for special educaLion programs and

""ppo.t services uiitizing block granL suPPort and local resources, (c) how to

"Ji'.U:..t the slate fundiig level; (d) how- to assure thaL funding for_ special
iaucatlon prograns and lupport services is naj,nLained aL Lhe same levels of
tiorif, o" aectine as funding ievels of general educaLion, (e) how to establish
6aucationat pracLices for d6]ivery of qualiLy sPecj.al education Prograns and
support ""rvic"". (f) how Lhe new funding system should be integrated wiLh
qe;Lral staLe aial to be consistent with the principles of student and taxpayer
Sqriii una""fying the 6taLets equalizaLion a-id progran, (S).hoy -to. phase in
tfie iew funding-systen to miniiize financial impacts on school districLs, (h)
trow accountaUility- for appropriaLe educational needs shall be established for
school districts; educltio;al service units, or aPproved cooPeratives to
quifliy for the niw funding sysLen, and (+) how the staLe Department of
dducation can integrate -thL adninisLration of the new funding sysLem t'o

"ii^in.t" 
duplicati5n in aid PaymenLs, accounting, ?nd .reporting. of

""pJnait"""".' It is Lhe intent;f-the Legislature that these issues shall be
adhressed by the Special Education AccountabiliLy Conmission in consultation
with Lhe 3chool -Einance Review Connittee, the SLate DePartment of Education,
and the Education commj-Ltee of the Legislature. The EducaLion conmittee of
itrJ legisfature and the Special EducaLion Accountability Commissj.on shall
receive wrj.tt.en proposals ior al'ternative funding systems .for -specialeducatlon service; which meet Lhe goals stated in subsecLions (1) and (2) of
thi6 section from any individual, agency, or group until January 15, 1??9'

Sec. 870. section 79'345, nevised Statutes SuPP1ement, 1995, is
anended to read!

. 7H1g= The State Board of Education, with the assisLance-of Lhe
state Department of Education, shall provide a process for the waiver of rules
antl reguiations aalopted and promulgatLd under chaPter 79 as such. rules. and
iegutafions relate to special eduEation prograns and supPort services related
to-speciar ealucation. sitch wai'ver shalr !'ot apPry Lo any.requiremenLs.subject
to fideral laws or federal rules and regulations. Any entity Eubject Lo state
rules and regulations for special education may apply for- -a- waiver.. of such
rules and iegulations eath year untit August 31, 1998' To the exLent
Dracticable, the staLe Board of Education shalt grant or deny a waiver request
ii iti r"*t'""gularly scheduled meeti.ng of the board following receipt.of the
Hritten waiver-requeat. The walver process 6ha1l be studied for effecLiveness
fi tti Slate Soird of Education/ ai:a g1re board shall,provide a rePort to the
Education comittee of the Legislature j.n January of 1998.

The board nay grant a waiver to the rules and regulations if the
process seL out by the department ls followed.

ARTICLE 11
PART (d) - CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES AND EA}TILY SERVICE SYSTEM ACT

Sec. 871. section ?9-3901. Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

lHg+E Sections lHge+ €o ?H9+e 871 to 879 of this act sha1l
be known and may be ci-teal as the children wlth Disabilities and Eanily service
Systen Act,' Sec. 872. section 79-3902, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

+gF3ga}rTheLegislaturefindsLherearechildrenrriLhdisabilities
in Nebraska whose needs arE so unique and denanding that very specialized
educaLional prograns and fanily support systems are necessary to address Lhose
needs.

TheLegj's}aLurefurtherrecognizesthatinaccordancewithsections
43-S3Z to 43-535 Every effort should be made in Nebraska Lo provide Programs
thaL are family-baied and comnuniLy-based. EurLhermore. Nebraska, in
compliance with lie federal Indivi 20
u.s:c. f40O t" +4S5 €!-se.- ind the Special EducaLion Act, shall provide free
and appropriate education in the least restrictive environment''The Legistature finds thaL appropriate educational prograns and
fanily suppor! syiLems needed by some have not always been available in
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Nebraska, and consequently children from Nebraska have been placed out of
their hones i-n program3 in other states' such programs are often
Jxir"orainjrily expeirsiie-ana iisurr in children being hundreds or thousands
;;-;ii;; ,*"y i.o.'their families and home conmunities'

The Legislature- iinOs Lha! iL is necessary to Provide -ln ll:ly "f
services in order to meet-ttre-ilecialized needs. of children with disabilities
il;'-;;; -jt .t"r of being placed ouL.of.their hones' such an array may

iiiirra., bui not be rimiied io,'intensive in-hone theraPy, specialized. -foster
""i",--iri"r"ative 

tome--fri"im"nt, and temporary and permanent residential-
care .

The Legislature recognizes that. .such services need to be

.oror"he."iv., adaressi.ni bottr- tne educaLional and family needs of Lhe

Hii;;;;:--';,1"r,-"..pr.["i"iu"-i"rui""" will require .rhe- coordinaP:l_..?::
coitanoration of state agencies in partnershiP with regional and Iocal servLce
oroviders. while un""-'di"i" o-p'irrment of'Education is responsible for the
#iliiilrir n""i!- in'--"orpii"n."' v,ith Arricre vrr, secrion 1,. of.. Lh"
constituLion of Nebrasra] o[n"i .g""ilu" will need to work 1n concert wiLh the
il;i;-;;;;;tr;.t or ra."ition to lrovide necessarv ranirv needs'

The LegisraLu;;;-A;i;+-decrares it'is Lhe responsibiliLy of the
state to make every errori' t.--pi."ia" appropriate educational and- family
services for all it.s "ii:.o"nr 

'ritn:.r tt"'itate uhrough a system.based on the
iiri""t-t.""qemenL of t""oui""t. It is the intent of Ehe Legislature to cause
I;;;i;;"-a;-6u irransud I"a--"onrig"r"d so rhar our-of-state placement is
seldom needed. tt sharr aiso re-if,e purric policy of this-stale to provide an

;;;;;- ;i--;;;prlhensive !".ui"u"-ior'children *iih disabilities who nay be aL

ii"t.roi-ort_oi-nor" prr"lre"i-n""i""" of specializeat educational and family
needs.Throughinf"."g"n"y--"oordinaLionand.collaboration'suchservices'Lo
the qreatest extent possiili'e,'shall be communiLy-based and provided in Lhe

rnost'appropriaLe, IeisL restricLive environment'
sec. 873. S""ii."-ii:igo3, neissue Reviseal statutes of Nebraska' is

anended Lo read:
1#gg3-EorpurposesofthechildrenwithDj.sabili.tiesandEanily

Service SYsEem Act:-'iij ct1a""" wlh disabilities she}} fteen rlgang handj.capped children
as defined in section :.g-aiag eoi of this, ac! who ile subject to section
l{-i}e+5 808 of this act-il ;fi=;r.t b"Eucated in their home conmuniLies
or who are at nisk of out-of-hone PlacernenLj

(2) Departneni-iiC-it"i-'"""" the State DePartment of Education;
and4 (3) state plan sh*}} fteefi !ea!!g the annual plan of services prepared
Uy ttre depj,riment an:t tseffi pursuant to secLion +9.39ea; md

t4} +€ail $_;c 
";--*" 

e*+*."" r|,i+h E+sab++i+i€e and Farui+r
serrri€c ryii&t r+*""+"e-+"""-"t*t"d it seetsion 7X9#l; 874 of this act'

sec. 874' s""iio" is-igo+, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

sxgg+. The departmenL; irr ee**tt}t*gion tFi+h the tseail7 shall by

January t, Lggz, p""pli[--i"'ii"["-lr"n. The sraLe plan shau be a plan of
services for chilatren wiitr aisaUifi.tiis, which.plan shall include:

(1) The n"ru"i-or-"[iiai""-wiit' disabiliLies Lo be served and a

description of Lheir needs;
(2) a auc"tlud-aiscription of Programs and servj'ces Lo be provided;
tsi e a"t"il"a--ae"ltipt'ion 'of- prograns and services needed with

proposals for funding and developnenti
(4) Recommenoali"ii-r.'" "-i"lific 

dulies and responsibilities for
state agencies;

(5) A process for dissemination of proposed standards and

regutationJ inic-n riliiii"cu"--it" active involvement 
-of connuniLies and

families, 6^_ ,6^,,r.r er<F i .etrs by' (6) Procedures for regular case reviews and program revr
agency adninistrators;

(7) Reports of inalePendenl studies of the efficiency and

effectiveniss of programs provldla and Policies imPlenenLed;
(8) e u""r"ty-ol-.i"i'i'iiit" ior familiei and' when approPriate' for

children ro advise tn" ''.aii"iJ[r;;;;- ;i ih" prog."rl operaled. under Lhe

;ilie;;; wilh Disabiliiiei and Eamiry service system Acts .about Program
t-tir"i"i"", expectations, out"ot"", unmei needs' and issues sPecific to groups
;;i;;d-;i'""oiromic staius-or by ricial, cultural' or ethnic.identitv;

(9) en interaili"y-au'"i"ion process for the Provision of approprj'ate
educational and family'iJiip6.i-""i"tc"l ror children aL risk of out-of-home
placement' such a ;;;i;i;.--;;;;";" :h31i assure thaL alr options for
cotnmunity_basea programi-trau"-t""i explored before out-of-conmuniLy placemenLs

are made. Ir shall "i;"";;;r;;-[nat' 
appropriate services are Present in
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connunities before children are Placed in such comuniticsi and
(10) A process for nonitoring and reporting er.Penditures of staLe

funds for all out-of-sLate Placements'
Sec. 8?5. Section 79-3905, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

alended to read:.tX9O5- The state PIan shall include an exanination of existing
state schoo1 resources and consideraLion of reorganization and restructuring
of such resources to neet the needs of the children rrith disabiLities at risk
of out-of-hone Placenent. ry JtnEtr? +7 +192a Chc t*i thd* rePert to th'
l€Ei3t*rri,c t}} i{}forilltctsion rc$*ttd in rectii€lr 79-3se+?- Sec. 876. Section 7i-3906, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j's
aDended to readl:tX9O6; The sLate Plan shatl be rcsPonsivc Lo the culLural needs
of the hearing-inpaired and visually inpaired connunities.

sec. O?7. section 79-3908, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

7*9o&r The dePartnent shall annuatly uPdate the state Plan. Each
state plan and annual update shall be subnitted to Lhe Legislature by June I
of each year begiming in 1992.- sec. 678. lection 79'3909, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to read:

7#*S- * proectt fa md+ct"i'nq fird ,icpctEiry GrryGnali*'urct cf
rtaEc Mt for aif* ottt-!ffic eailGfietrts ;h*l* tr Prepod bll €lrc tsffi A
coordinated pEqc$E-lgE nonitoring and rcporting proec'! exDenditures of state
funds for all out-of-state placcncnts shall be adoPted by the State DepartDent
of EducaLion, the Departnent of Health, the Departnent of Public Institutlons,
and the DepartDcnt of Social Servj.cea no later than June L, L992.-Scc. 879. section 79-3910, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

?H9+€= The staLe Departnent of Education, the DepartDent of
Health, lhe DcpartnenL of Pubfic InEtitutions, and the DepartnenL of social
Services shaU aaopt and pronulgate rules and regutations to carry ouL the
children wiLh Disabillties and Eanily service sysLen Act'

ARTICLE 1I
PART (E) - PROGRAMS EOR STUDENTS WITH HEARING II{PAIRI{ENTS

sec. 880
amended to read:

Section 79-1901, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

?H9S1= The
control of aI1 educaLional
suitable age and capacity
education, Lo i.nclude-

SLate DeparLment of Education shall have general
programs for acoustically handicapPed persons of

fiom birth untj,I conpletion of a suitable proqran of
but not be Iimited toi the Nebraska School for the

Deaf.
sec. 881. secLion 79-1902, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
?H90z; The Purpose of the Nebraska School for thc Deaf slnl* bc

!g to provlde general aird special education for Persons not to exceed
t-wenty-oie years 5f ageT for whoie benefit such Echool was created. until
conpletion of a gcneral or spacial PrograD.- Sec. 882. section 79-1903, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?Hg€r AI1 the residenLs of this state who are (1) acoustically
handicapped to 6uch an extent that they cannot acquire an education -in- the
public -;chools of this staLe, (2) of suitable age and caPacity, and (3) of
lood noral charactsr shall be entiiled to an education in the Nebraska School
ior the Deaf without charge excepL as provided by section 1w3+ 823 of this
act.

sec. 883. sectlon 79'1904, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

7H9Aa; Persons noL residents of the state shall bc adnitted to
the tlebraska school for the Deaf uPon their conPlj.ance wlth the conditions of
adnission for citlzens of thj.s statL and paying to the suPerintendent of the
school a surl fj.xed by Lhe state Board of Education.

Sec, 884. Section 79-f907, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

19-+9€'- The parents or guardians of any pupil adnitted to the
Nebraska school for Lhe Deai sha1l furnish suitable ctoLhing for such pupil,
shall pay his or her transporLatlon to and from Lhe school, and shall suPport
the pupil during the summer vacation.

Sec. 685. Section 79-1908, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, j.8
anended to read:
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?H9e8: whenever any pupil in the Nebraska school for the Deaf j.s

not otherwise supplied with niclsiary cloLhingT or $ith the neans Lo pay his
..-tr".-i"."ipo.t"tiln home a! the clos! of the ;chool term, he Lhe puDil shall
6i-Iu6pli-ed bv the superintendenL of the school with the necessary cloghing
fia--f,ii""-"i'uiirspoitatior. The superlnLendent shall make ouL an account of
iiie co"t Lhereof agiinst Lhe parent oi guardian, if tshe puPil tE !C _3 -minor,
;; ";;il-i 

ite puflrr if he oi'she has no parenL or guardiary * *111+ he?€ 9!
nas itt.i.n"a Lire- age or lijurty. ihe accounL shall be cerLifj.ed to be

"iir"it 
by Lhe superl;tendent, ina wiren so. certified the accounL shall be

"r""urea torrect in aII courLs. The suPerintendent shall renit the account Lo

il;-l;;.;;;;;--"; ir,- "orntv 
rrom whj-;h the PuPj'l car,e' rhe treasurer sharr

tii"" pr."""a to coIIecL the aicount by suit-in the name of his or her county'
ii--"'"""ii"iv, and shall pay the anounL collected to Lhe superj.nLendent of the

"-"r,".i.--w["i,iver 
iL shcri ipp.ar "pp"".r that Lhe parent or guardian.of the

Du.il is uable Lo pay Lhe i..ouil.na thaL such PuPiI is a PauPer, ths the
ictount shall be paj.d- from the counLy general fund'

sec. 886. section 79-1910:oi, Revised sLatuLes supPlemenL' 1995' is
anended to read:

+Hgil#k +hffi ir h*-ry EtibiHEtd it +hc att+c erea,u? G

eee+e+ d"d- A b. knorrn en the T[re Nebraska school for the Deaf Cash Eund
if,+etr is istautisnea. rtri runa, wheil-ippropriated by the Legislature,- shall
;;_;x@i:fraylnq-the-expensesoftheschooI.A11money
ii""iu[o--ri-the scfiool, -icepL any ied6ral funds or trust funds, shaIl be

"i"ait"a to such fund, lny moniy in the fund available for investnenL shall
fi inu""t"a by Lhe sLate invlstmenl officer Pursuant to the Nebraska caPital
fxpin"ion Act'and the Nebraska state Eunds Investnent Act'

Sec' 887. section 7g-]-g:-:I, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is
anended Lo read:

1#9++ritheres{1al+bec*ab;Li*hedmffifofanTsehool*s
pfo++d€d e"; uy "".++""" ig zgfi and w the l+eb!:.esl(a s€hoe+ fsf the Eeaf
;-p;*d"d +# Uf et"et* ?9? t=t*.+c +g?.""d-!+ rlleHG selpol fe the
v+;++"- l{";di*;P.d '*" pti,,r+e.a fq .bf ehapt€? ??, iltl*. .2€7 ffi An
;;;;ta;;y cash fu;a for efrL srreh relEo} i*r-m anrount nhidr it m tsinte shalr
i"--E=I.f,fi"t"a-on U"nafi oi itlu n"f.."X" S"to"f fot ttte D".f.--tl" fu.a "n'lfgency cash fund shall be used to
;"o-ui;;--i"; j.mnediaLe ana unusuat needi ai may be required-and sharl be

ieimUursea from lhe General Fund approprtation of eaeh such school'
sec. 888. suciion ig-fgis, ileissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is

amended to read:
79-+9+3= The StaLe DePartmenL of EducaLion shatl coordinate the

curriculun and method of service delivery of Lhe education progran for
i"o""ti""ffy handicaPped "ftila""n wiLh the pr6gram offered by the Nebraska
Schoot for the Deaf.

sec.889'sectionTg.Lgl4,ReiBsueRevisedstaLulesofNebraska.is
anended to read:

1#2++;ThesLateDePartmenLofEducationshalladoptand
pronulgale rules and ""ftr"Lion" 

.""Ltsary to carry out section ?H913 888 of
Lhis act.

Sec. 890. SecLion ?9-1915, Relssue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska' j's
amended to readl

+H+15=TheNebraskaschoolfortheDeafmaylease-or.otherwise
conLract for ihe ,"" oe prop"i'iy and faci.lltj.es controlled by the school which
are not needed for proqrams of the school'

ARTICLE 11
PART (f) - NEBRASKA SCHOOL FOR THE VISUALLY HANDICAPPED

sec' 891. SecLion 19-2}01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska' is
amended Lo read:

+HOQ+- The sLaLe DeparLmenL of Education shall have oversight and
qeneral control of ati--prolr'ams of educaLion and v{elfare for visually
ffi;i;;pfi";.r!on"-or-"uir'"Lri "g" and capacty from birth unLi] compreLion
of a suitable p.oq..i--Ji-"d"iluion- to'j.ncl.ide- but nol. be lj.miLed to- the
sLaLe school for Lhe ui"".iiy-ni"aicapled7 known ai Lhe Nebraska School for
the visualty HandicaPPed.

Sec. 892. s"Iilon 7g-20o2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

? {-i29*z-ThepurPoseofLheNebraskaSchoo].forthevisually
Handicappeil she}+ ue ii--to i.oiia" general and sDecial educaLion for persons

nol Lo exceed twenuy-on.' years -of age for'whose benefiL such school was

"I""t"a- uniii "ompletioi"or 
l-ql""t'1 or-speciar.program' l!:-":!:ol. tn'11

be Lhe staLe resourc"" ""ni"i 
for all 'educationil prograns for visually
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Act,

handicaDDed children rn Nebraska and shall Provide services 6uch as inservice
'J;ffi ;il';; i.ii[-"i'J, --ic-i"".."[ t"a.r,i"q, counselins i?rYi99l I e!4 ll:-1:?" "f
"griiriit, books_ and r""ini"g mecria to i.oea+ school dj.sLricEs and educatlonal
service uniLs.

Sec.893'secLionT1'2OO3,ReissueRevisedStatuLesofNebraska'is
amended to read:

1*ea3=Thest'aleDeparLmento-fEducatj'onshallberesPonsiblefor
the education ana wefraie or ail p"r"o." trho are (1) vlsually-handicaPPed Lo
iucn an extent Lhat uhey cinnot "cqi.ri-re 

an education in Ehe Public schools of
il;-- ;"4;; 121 not otirerwi"e provlaua for, (3) of suiLable age and capacity'
iiiJ f+i oi'qoda'norar character withou! charge except as provided by section
7H33+ 823 of thls acL

Sec. 894. secLion 7g-20o4, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

19-2ge* Persons noL residenLs of the 6taLe shatl be adniLEed to
the Nebraska School for i[" Vi"""ffy HandicaPPed uPon Lheir comp]iance. oith
it" conatitions of aamission for' citizeni- of Lhis sLaLe and Paylng Lo the
Jiii."ir-t""a".i of ahe school a sun fixed by the srate Board of Educatlon.

sec. 695' seciion 7g-20O5, Reisiue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska' is
aDended Lo read:

T{-i{,OEr The state Departrent of Education shal1 be resPonsible for
sanitary and trygienic conaii:.or"'ana provide such professional and medical
;;ili;;;* eitir6r on a ft+F futt-tinl or part-time basis- as deemed necessary
io.. -gri healLh and w"ii""E-aI--Tlsualiy handicapped personsT for whom

educational proqratrs are provlded.
set. ggO. Section 79'2006, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is

anended to readrlrHs}q.Ttreparentsorguardiansofanypupil.adritted-toLhe
Nebra'ka School for tn" Vf"ir.ffy nandlcafped shall furnish suitable clothj"ng
ioi--"""t, p"pil, shall'pay hi's or lrar Lransportation to and fron the school'
anat shall sirpbori Lhe pupll durlng the sunrer vacaLion'

sec. 897. seci.ion 79-2607, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

T4-i?€/i|+i}theneveranypuPilintheNebraskaschoolforthevisuauy
tlandicappeil ia not otherwise suipil;d.wlth necessary clothingT or.rllLh the
;;;;;---6 -pat his or her transloruat!.on hone at rhe cloEe of Lhe school tern,
;;-;; "h; "[iir u" liffieo nv itre suPerintenatent of the school with Lhe
;;";;F "ioini"g .nh',""n" 3f Lranspbrtation.. tte Euperintendent shall nake
."i a"'account 5f the cost thereof igalnst the Parent or guardlan or.against
ttr" p.pif-ii-t"-oi she has no parent 6r guardlan' The accounL tha1l be
certified to be correct by' Lhe superintendent, and when so certlfled the
aciount shall be pru"rred corlecL in ali courLs' The suPerintendsnt- sha1l
iernit the accou;t to the treasurer of the county from.1;hich.the pupll came.
Thu ttu""utu. shall then pio"""a m collect the account by suit-in.ths nane of
;i; ;; h;; county, if neclssary, and shall Pay.t'he anount collecLed to t'he
auDgrintendent of ttr" -""tooi. tlhenevei -it th3l* .PPet1. aPDearf- Lhat the
#;;;-;;;;;aiin oi-'itre pupil is unable to pav the ac'ount and that such

ffiii- i; ';--;;$";; -li"[-'tr," accomt snali 6e paid rron the countv seneral
fund.

sec.898.section7g'zoog.Ot,RevisedstatutsssuPPlenent'1995'is
amended to read:+HeOH:f= +here i6 hefcbl cJe'bfidrd ifi the otrtse ereffirlt? 6
.occ!i{* fr,rrd to bc lrnofllr 13 thc the llebraska school for the vlsuau.y
iliai""pp"o-c""rr-r""a rru.tt i'" ""t"uri.!t?a., rh" ruttg, when aPproPriated by't["-i6iii"ti,ii, sharr ue eEEidEEErery eoJtain defrayins the expen'.' of
the sch5ol. AII roney receivtd by the sclool, excePt anY federa]. !!!9" ot
iirr"i f*a". shall bi credited t6 such fund. Any noney i.n_the fund available
ior i.nvestnent shall be invested by the Etate invistneni officer pursuant to
[t" -iiiUr."f.i Capital Uxpanslon -Act and the Nebraska State Eunds InvestDent

LB 9OO

, Reissue Revi6cd SLatutes of Nebraska, is. 900.
alended to read:

791+tazfheNebraskaschoolfortheVi6uallyHandicapPed'upon
aporoval of the cotnuissionei of Education, nay contract with a local 6chool
;i;i;i;,--"il""ii""ir service unit, or Publi;. in6titution of citv, countY' or
;;;t;-;;i"fi;ni ior educationar servlles which cannot be provided more
effectlvely bY the school.
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sec. 90l, Section 79-2Ol.L, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

+Hl+: children under Lhe age of slxLeen yeels classified as
visually handicapped shall atLend ej-ther an approved Program Provided by a
Ioca1 ichool diilrict, an approved program provided by an educaLional service
uniL, or an approved progran-!:rovided j'n a nonpubl'ic school or the Nebraska
school for tire v:.suifly Handicapped. i[t rha!+ be €he rctPeF+#f -of the
Ibe sLaLe DeparLnent of EducaLion to shall deterriline Lhe need for and adequacy
6i-al1 progrims of instruction for Lhe visually handicaPPed in Public and
nonpublic schools and t€ approve such prograns.

Sec. 902. secLion 79-ZO|Z, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1m+2r The Nebraska school for Lhe Visually HandicaPped nay lease
or otherwise conLracL for Lhe use of property and facllities controlled by the
schoot which are noL needed for prograns of Lhe school.

ARTICLE 11
PART (9) - VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION

Sec. 903. section 79-L446, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

19-+1461 grH +s hcrc$ c*teU+i*hca a Ibg Division of
RehablliLation Services in Lhe Siate DeparLnent of Education is established.

sec. 904. Section 79-,447, Riissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

74-+4,*lr The Di-vision of RehabiliLation services shall be
adninistered, under the general supervision and direction of the conmj,ssioncr
oi-seucation, by a direcL5r appointtd by the connissioner, wiLh the approval
of the SLaie -Board of Edirlatsion, in accordance with esLablished personnel
siandards and on the basis of his or her education, training, experience, and
denonstrated abiliLy in the field of vocational rehabilitation. In carrying
oul it*" duties under-+he prov+s+ffi of sections 194146 to 14-4456 903 to 914
of this act, Lhe direcLor shall:

-lil 

ttith Lhe approvar of the connissioner, Prepare +lgsild
regulationi ior adooLion anh- promulgaLion by the SLate Board of Education
loi"rning (al lEisonrrc: standar6s, (b)- the protecLion of .records and
6onfiaenflat'informaLion, (c) eIigibiliLyT invesLigationT and- dcLermination
ti;""+ fof vocationat ieiraUititation- services, (d) procedures for fair
hearings, and (e) such other maLters as lE !bgi!iIge!.8E finds. necessary to
carry ;ui ttre iuiposes of seet+€rrs 79 1146 +o 7H4* S!sh--s:e4i948, -' (Z)'}Iith Lhe approval of Lhe commissioner, esLablish and maintain
appropriat; iubordinate administrative uniLs wiLhin the division;- (3) Recomnend to the connissioner for the aPPointment of such
personnel 'ii h. th" di"""tor deens necessary for Lhe efficient performance of
Lhe functions of the dj,vision,

(4) PrePare and subnj'E to the StaLe Board of Education annual
reports oi Lfre attivities and expendj'Lures and, Prior Lo each. r:gu1ar session
oi'ifr. r.eqi"r"Lure, estinates of iuns required for carrying ouL Lhe Provisions
oi iuctr s;ctions 79-+++6 Eo :l*1# and ;stimates of Lhe anounLs Lo be made
available for this purPose from all aources,'

(5) I'take c;rtification for disbursemenL, in accordance lriLh rules
and regulati6ns, of funds availabte for vocational rehabilitation;- (6) WiLh the apProval of Lhe conmj.ssioner and the SLaLe Board of
Education,' Lake such other acLion as hc the direcLqf deens_necessary or
ilproprlaie to carry ouL the purposes of ,eeei€m 19-+e6 €o 79-*r[56 such
ElgLlgEg, and

-' 

(l) }llth Lhe aPproval of the coilnissioner and Lhe state Board of
EducaLion,'wiren lrc the direttor deems it advisable, delegate to any officer or
;ili;i;" or the olvG;;i-llEilo+ h+t Povrers and.duLles, except the .making of
;;ililai";; ind the nraking of r;comnendations for the appointnent of
De;sonnel, as lre &hgjiIggEg-L finds necessary to carry out t'he purposes of
*+oftt ?9-+# ao 19{456 such sections.

Sec. 905. section-i9-1448, Russue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

+9-144€r.ExceptasoEhert{iseprovidedby].a},forLherehabllilaLion
of the blind, the staLe Board of EducaLj.on Lhrough the Division of
Rehabilitation services shaIl provide vocaLional rehabilitation services Eo

disabled individuals deternined by the director to be eligible +her€for endT
*n for such services. In carrying ;ut the Purposes of sections 19-+*c e
@lthedivisionisauthorizedanongoLherLhings:-l1) To cooPerate ,tith other dePartments, agencj'es/ and lnstlLutlons'
both publi-' and pi:ivate, in providin| for the vocational rehabiliLaLion of
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dj.sabl,ed individuals, ln stuatying the problens lnvolved- tlffih7 and j'n
establishing, develoPing, and -providing, in confornity vrith-the-PurPoses of
ree+*d6 7g'i116 to +H45'6 such - sectioni, such programs , f aciliLies , and
serviceE as may be necessary and deslrablei and

(2) 'To conduct research and colpile sLaListics relating Lo the
vocaLi"onat rehabititat.ion of disabled individuals.

sec. 906. section 79-1M9, Rej.ssue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?9-+119; The state Board of Education, through the Division of
Rehabilitation services, i* hc!.b? .tlFofficd .nd +irce+Gd t+) go SbaIl-Jl)
cooperate, pursuant Lo agreements with the federal goverment-, in-carrying out
the'purpoiei of any fedeial acta pertaining to vocational rehabilitation and
i. ;rditri-sed to iAy adoPL such nethods of adniniatratlon as are found by the
federal governnentE be necessary for the proper and efficient operation of
such agrienents or plans for vocalional rehabiliLation and to conPly with such
conditions as nay be necessary to seflre the full benefits of such federal
acLs and appropriaLions, G) e adrini.ster any legislation PYIslan!. ther'to
enacted uv' tire LegisiaiuieJS) o+ thc s+t+c ef llebrasle; t3) tc direct the
disburseneirt gll and ;drinisteiihe use of all funds provided by ttre federal
governnenL or-his state for the vocational rehabilitatlon of disabled Persons
6f tnis state, and (4) eo do all things necessary to inaure thc vocational
rehabilitation of disabled persons.

Sec. 907. Section 79-L450, Rej'ssue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
auended to read:

?H4tg= Ttle sLate Treasurer is HI dcsignated as the custodian
of all fuds received by the state fron apProPriations nade by the congress of
the United states or fror other sources for thc PurPosc of carrying out any
6tate or federal act Pertaining to vocational rehabilitation. The StaLe
Treasurer is authoriied to releive and provide for the proper cusLody of such
fudsT gg!-!q establish such special funds and accounta as nay be necessaryT
ana inlll--iake disbursenenLi thercfra from such funds and accounts for
vocational rehabilitation purposes upon certification in the nanner provided
in suHivision (5) of section 144+? 904 of this ac!

Sec. 906. section 79'1451, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read!

t+491= Budget estinaLes of the anounts of aPProPriaLions needed
each biemiu for vocational rehabilitatsion sarviccs and for Lhe
adninistraLion of such PrograD shall be subnitted in Jrelr ffi at tt,r bc aS
provided by lavr- and sufiicient funds for the PurPosc--of ,carrying. out the
irovisions- of sections 1H*6 ee ?H4S 903 to 914 of this act-shall be
ippropriated by the Legislature. In the event federal funds are available to
tirl !tat. of i,lebraska-for vocational rehabilitation purposes, the Division of
RehabilitaLion services is authorized to comPly with such rcquircmenLs as nay
be necessary to obtaln the naxinun anount of federal funds and the nost
advanLageous proporLion possible i.nsofar as this may be done without--vj.olaLing
other piovisi.ins of the itate laws and Constitution of thc aEaee of Nebraska.

sec. 909. Section 79-1452, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebra6ka, i's
atrended to read:,lH++z; Vocati.onat rehabilitation services shall be Providcd to
any disabJ.ed individual, other Lhan the blind, who is a resident of the state
at' the time of filing h+s applicaLion therefor and whose vocational
rehabilitation, as the {irector dlternines after a fu1I investigation, can be
satisfactorj,Iy achj.eved. Vocational rehabilitaLion services iEan EeaIIE any
servlces proi/ided directly or Lhrough public or privaL€-instrunenLalities
found by Eire dlrector to be necessary Lo enable such a disabled indj,vidual to
overcoui his 9s-[94 emPloyEent handicap and to enabte hin or her to engage in
an occupation--iniludiig,- but not liuited to: t'te9ical ; -atdiea+ and
vocational diagnosis; vocational guidance, counser.ing, and placeDenti
rehabilitation tiaining; physical resLoraLion; transPortaLj'oni occupational
Iicensesi placement 6quiprnent and materials; *nd mainLenance and Lraining
books antt naterials: - -*Ise i"Eellrdcd i{ the acqulsltlon of vending sLands or
other equipnrenL ind initsial stocks and supPlies for use .by severely
hantficapp6d inalividuals in any type of snalt busj,nes6, the operation of .flhich
will b;- inproved through Lhe-ianagement and supervision by the Divisj'on of
Rehabilitation Servj.cesi ;nd Lhe establishrent of public and oLher nonProfit
workshops for the severely disabled.

Sec. 910. Section 79-L453, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

1H4* Any individuah aPPlying for or recelving vocational
rehabilitationT who is aggrieved by any acLion or inaction of the Division of
RehabilitaLion services--shall be entitledT to a fair hearinq in accordance
with regulations ado6ted and promulgated by Lhe state Board of Educationr -7
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to t ?itf ncttittg?
sec, 9i1. section 79-1454, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
?g-+484T It shau be unlawful, excePL for purposes directly

connecLed Wtth the admlnistration of the vocaLional rehabiliLaLion program and
ir iccota.nc" with regulaLions, for any Person or Persons. to solicit'
air"fo"", recelve, or mike use of7 or authorize, knowingly pernit, participate
i;; or 'acquiesci in the use of any list of, or names of, or any infornation
concerni,ng persons applying for or receiving vocaLional rehabiliLation,
aiiieclri - o'r inaireitrlr -d6rived fron Lhe records, PaPers, files, or
communi.tations of the stale or 6ubdlvlslons or agencies thereofT- or acquired
i;- ara courss of the Perfornance of officj.al dutics, excepL in response to
summons, subpoena, or other order of a court.' set. 912. section 79-1455, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

?9-+** The State Board of Education i8 h€fcb? enpowered to enter
inLoanagreenentonbehalfoft'hestaLeofNebraskawiththesecreLarYofLhe
u"it"a s[.c"s DeParLnent of HaalLh and Hunan services to carry ouL the
pi.vi"i""" oi tfre ieaeraf soclal securtty Act,. as anended, relaLlng Lo the
fr"xf"q "f deL€rninacions of disability uhder Lhe Provisions.of sYcI:ct:,- Sec. 913. SecLi-on 79-1456,-Reissue Revised SlaEuLes of Nebraska' is
anended to readr

79Fl+'6rTheSLaleTreasureri€hereblalttlrori+eflGrrddifeet'dto
EhetrL act as custoaian of Lhe noney Paid by - the iederal ggvgluel!- to the
itit"- to carry ouL the agreenenl ieferred Lo in section ?g--l45t 912 of this
aci-ana shall disburse such noney in accordance with the direcLion of the
StaLe Board of Bducation.

Sec. 914' section 7g-L457, Rei-ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7H++7- The stat.e Department of Education shall enter into an
interagency-agiiernent with the Department of Public InstituLj.ons to provide
voc.Li5naf' r6habilitatio. serviies and supported employment Pr99I?T" to
i"iion" wittr devetopnenLal disabilities. the Division of RehabiliLation
Sarvices of tha St;Le DeparLnent of EducaLion shall natch all state and loca1
iunis-piovidea by Lhe DeplrLnent of Public -InstiLutions and develoPnental
ai"ifiiiti"" relions t; Lhe €xLent that federal vocational rehabiliLation
funds are avallable.

ARTICLE 11
PART (h) - ADULT EDUCATION

sec. 915. section 7g-14L5, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
anended to rcad:

'tH+*5T iEherc +t hctc{ erecU}i+tred ii thc Sta+c @ €f
&tncrtsion thc the Adult Ealucation Progran 1s eltablished lIr Lhe. State
O"p""t "nt oi-gai;tion. The progran shall assist in the developrenL and
;fenSthenins of comnunlLy eduiaLion progran8 ln :Lo€iI Gre&s school districts
oi-iii!-itit"-"nd provide f6r the education of any person who j.s sixteen, years
of ade or older, who is not enrolled in high scirool and is noL required Lo be
I.."ii!a-in-""t""f, *n, ticks eufftcient naltery of basic educational 6kill's
to enable hin or her to functlon effectivelt ln soclety or does not have a

certiiiiite of graauation from a high school. or equivalent educational
;;;;;i;;;e; lnd-whose lack of nasLery 6f baslc-skllls resurts in an inabirity
a;-;;;"i; iead, write, or understand- the English language consliLuting a

iuU"lantiaf inpairneni of his or her abitity and evldences a need for prograns
;; h;ip elininate such inabitity and . iaise his or her 1evel of aducation
i"xing-it less likely that he or sh! wiII become. dePendel! 9"--9!l!Ii: , rhe
p.og;i"--sh.1] be irnder the direcLion of a sLate iupervisor appoineed by Lhe
departnenL.

Sec. 916. Section 1g-14f6, Reissue Revised Statuteg of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

1H+L6r Irea+ sehocl Eghgg.L boards and boards of educaLion nay
expend noney for conducting scnoofs- and .classes in school bulldings'
ini"=c.:-"f cstablishmenLs, p).aies of employnent, and such other places as may

;;--;;p;;i".a for lhe iuipo"" of glving-insLrucLion ro persons described in

"""uioit 19-+++S 915 of this icL. sucf, couises of i'nstruclion or sLudy may

i""rua" uasi.--"du""rGiI-skil1s, English, hisLory, civics, andother
iuUj"ct" Lending to pr"noi" gooa ciLizeiship and Lo increase vocational
efficiency.

Sec. 917. Section 79-f4LA, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebra6ka' is
anended Lo read:

?H++s:TheconmissionerofEducaLionnaydj'sburse.fromfunds
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appropriateat for lhe departnent state DeDarLment of Education,
rnoney for supervision, i.nstrucLion, and oLher necessary €xpclt+e
conducting the AdulL Educatlon Program.

ARTICLE 12 - EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNITS

Sec. 918. Sections 918 lo 956 of thls act shall be known and nav be
cited as the Educational service Units AcL.
reoilg-zzot,ReissueRevisedstatut'esofNebraska,is
anended to readr

7*O*; iHrerc are hcri€bI cstablilhed sercntecn Sg{.gllegtr
educational sewice wits are estabtiahed. The official nane of auch unils
shall be Educatsional Servj'ce Unlt No. .'. of the state of Nebraska, and the
individual nunber thcrcsf co of each uniL shalI be deLermined as Provj.ded in
secti.on ?me 920 of thls act.

sec, 920. Section 7r-22o2, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska. is
anended Lo readl

74'4e2= The educational service uniLs estabtished by section
1*S+ 919 of Lhls act shall be as follot{s!

(l) The counties of cedar, Dixon, DaIota, Wayne, Knox, and Thurstoni
(21 fne counties of cuning, Burt, Dodge, and Saunders;
(3) The counties of washington, Douglas, sarPy, and cassi
iAi ttre counLies of otoe, Johnson, Nemaha, Pawnee, and Richardsoni
(5) Ihe counties of Thayer. Jefferson, and Gage;-
(ei fne counLies of Iork, Seward. Lancaster, Eilhlore, and SaU-ne;
iZi tte counLies of Boone, Plattc, colfax, Nance, Merrick, Polk, and
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Butleri

Eranklin;
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sufficlent
c8pensss. in

(8) The counLies of Boyd, HoIt, llheeler, Antelope, Pierce, lladison,
and stantoni

1i) rne counties of Adams, clay, webster, Nuckolls, ald Hamiltoh
and that portion of HaIl counLv lying south of the Platte River,'(tO) Ihe counties -of Howard, creeley, Garfield, -LorP, Blaine,
cusLer, shirnin, Datrson, Buffalo, and VatIeY; and that PorLion of HalI gggtrlJ
Iying north of thc Platte Rlver,

(ff) The countles of Gosper, Phelps, Kearney. Eurnas, Harlan, and

(13
(L4
(rs

The countles of sheridan, Dawes, sloux, Box BuLte, and MorrilLi
The counties of scotts Bluff and Banner;
ftre countiea of Kitnball, Garden, cheyenne, and Deueli
The costies of cha6e, Hayes, Erontier, Dundy, Ej.tchcock, and

Real l{llIow,
(15) The counties of Grant, Hooker, Thomas, ArLhur, McPherson,

Logan, Keith, Perklns. and Lincolni and
(17) The couties of Keya Paha, Brown, Rock, and Cherry.
sec. 921. Section 79-2201,02, Relssue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska.

is arended to read!
1H€,F€e-. (1) The Legislature declares its intent and purpose to

provide a statenent of role and nission for the educational service unit6 to
ierve a" educational service providers in the state's systen of ele6enLary and
secondary education.

(2) The role of the educationa} service units shall ber
(ai to act pritrarj.Iy as a service agency in providing service to

schools as identified and requested by reDber school districts,
(b) As provide;s of educational services, to Deet nininum

accredicatioir standards sets by the state Board of EducaLj.on that Hill:
(i) Provide for accountability to laxpayersi
(iil Assure Lhat educational service units are assisLing and

cooperating witn local achool districts to provide for equiLable educational
opportunities statewidei and

(iii) Assure a ]eve1 of quality in educatlonal programs and- services
provided t6 tnl local school districts by the educational service uniLsi' (c) To act, in cooperation wiih the State DePartment of Education
and local' ichool district;, in a suPPorting role in the imPlementation of
plans, strategies, and goals for the enhancement of educational oPportunities
of elemenLary and secondary educationi and

(d) when approPriate and ag funds becorne available, to serve as a
repository, Llearinghouse,-and administrator of federal, state, and private
fuirds on- behay ;f school districts which choose to particiPate in special
prograns, projects, or grants, in order to enhance the quatity of education in
Nebraska schools.

(3) The nission of the educational service units shtl+ be ig:
(ai fo proviOc educational services as idcntified and requested by
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menber school districts;
(b) To provide for economy, efficiency, and cost-effecLiveness in

the cooperative delivery of educational services;
(c) To provide educaLional service Lhrough leadership, research, and

developmcnL in elemenLary and secondary educaLioni and
(d) To develop- in cooperation with Lhe staLe DeparLnent of

EducaLion and local school districts- Iong-range Plans, straLegies, and goals
for the enhancenenL of educaLj.onal opportuniLies in elementary and secondary
educaLion.

(4) EducaLional service units shall not regulate local school
districLs,

Sec. 922. Secti.on 79-2202.02, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
i-s anended to read:

SW commencing January 1, 1988, and ending December 31,
1988, any school disLrict may, by a najoritY voLe of the becl school board or
board of educalion of such school district, decide to remove j'tself from the
educaLional service unit of t{hich iL is a nenber under section 19-4gZ 92O of
this ac!. Such election shall be coDnunicated to the educaLional service unlt
noL laler than Esbruary 1, 1988, and shall becone effective on the lasL day of
the curren! flscal year of the educaLional service unit. An elecElon
conmunicated after February l, 1988, thall becone effecLive Lhe last day of
the educaLional Bervice uniLrs subsequent fiscal year. After the effective
date of the election: (1) The property wi.Lhin the school district shall be
exenpL froD Laxes levied for Lhe educational service unit under section
$-4+e 942 of this acL; (2) the 6chool distrj.ct shall only be obligated for
it6 proporLionate thare of the indebtedness incurred by the educational
Eenrice unit prior Eo the date of the elecLion and for contractual conmiLments
between the educaEional aervice uniL and the school districL; (3)
notwithstanding the provlsions of section SW& nc 932 of this act. a
school disLricl which has. pursuanL to this section, opted to remove itself
from an cducatlonal service unit shall EqE have any clain on any of the real
or personal property of the educational service uniL from which it has
withdrawn; and (4) any school districL which has, pursuant Lo this section,
opted Lo remove ltself from an educational service unit shall be entitled to
enEer into contracLs to receive services offered by any educational service
unlL. The educational service unit shall not arbitrarily refuse to sell its
services to such school disLrict and shall not sell such services at an
unreasonable cost. Any school district which has opted Lo renove itself from
an educational aervice unit nay appeal any decisi'on of 6uch educational
service unit to deny services or Lo charge an unreasonable fee for such
sarvicea Lo Lhc district courL of the county in Yrhich Lhe adminisLrative
office of the educaLional service uni! is locaLed.

Scc. 923, secLion 79-2202.03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

4W the LegislaLure finds thaL fron time to tin. ihere is a
need to change the boundaries of educaLional service units in response to
changes in student population and in student and school needs as well as
changes in the taxable wlalth and financial resources of Lhe educati.onal
servicc units. It is thc intenL of the Legislature to establish an orderly
process for localty initiated reorganization of educational service unit
toundaries. The purpose of EccLions lW ls ?H?OH€ 923 t-o 928 of
this act is to establish the statutory framelrork for such process and to
eDpower the State Board of Education !o nake changes in educational service
unit boundaries based on statuLory criteria.

Sec, 924. secLion 79'2202.04, Reissue Revised statutes of Ncbraska,
i.s anended Lo read:

?W* on and afLer January 1, 1989, petitions to thc staLe
Board of EducaLion to change educational service unit boundarias nay be
initiaLed by a resolution adopted by a majority voLe of any educational
service unit board or any toard of education or school board. In addition,
such boards shall iniliaLe i peLiLion for reorganizaLion upon the receipL of a
petition signed by ten percent of Lhe registered voLers of such educaLional
iervice unit or school disLricL and cerLified by the county clerk or election
commissioner.

sec. 925. secLion 79-2202.05, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7W5r PeLitions to Lhe State Board of Education Lo change
educational service unit boundaries shall' include a descripLion of Lhe
proposed boundarles and shal1 be acconpanj.ed by a plan of reorganizaLion tlhich
inaff include= t}} * (I) a sumnary of Lhe reasons for the proposed
reorganizatlon- ; (2) a plan for the provision of services to school disLricLs
affe;ted by any reorganizaLion plan- 7 (3) in cases when a PeLitj.on proPoses
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the dissolution of an entire educational service unit or units for attachnent
to an existing educational service uni,L or for the nerger of two or Dore
educational service units into a nev, educaLional servj.ce unit, a sununary of
the terns on which such reorganization is nade, includingr € Prd,-i#ffi
pfgy1sle4 for the utilizatlon of exisLing facilities, equiPDent, and
irater!.als7 and (.b) provision for the disPosition of assets and any unbonded
indebLedness of affected educational service uniEs- 7 and (4) when a petition
aleals grlth the attachnent of new terri-tory Lo an existing educational servlce
unit, verlfj.catlon of approval by najority voLe of t}Ie recelving educational
service unit governing board.

sec. 926. section 79-2202,06, Reissue Revj,sed sLatutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

7W4? +e*i:o6 A pcLition to reorganize educational service
units nay lnclude the folloHing:

(1) A transfer of a school district or districts fron one
established educational service unit to another established educaLional
scrvice uniti

(2) A t{ithdrawal from an established educational servi.ce uniL by t}to
or more Echool districts to form a new educaLional service uniLi

(3) An additi.on of a school district or disLricts which are not part
of an educational service uniL to an established or neH educaLional service
unit, and

(4) A rvithdrawal fron a new or esEablished educational service unlL
by a school district or districts.

sec. 927. section 79'2202,07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

lmg#H The State Board of Education shaIl grant or deny any
peLition to change educati.onal service unit boundaries based upon the
following criteria:

(l) The educational needs of students i.n the affected school
diBtrj.cts and the affected educati.onal servicc unitsi

(2) The econonic viability of the proposal as iL relates to affected
esLablishcd educational service units or affected Proposed educational service
units i (3) Any community of interest among affected school districts and
affected educational service uniLs; and

(4) Ccographic proxitDitY as such would affect the ability of
affected educational service units to deliver service in a cost-effective
nanner.

Sec. 928. section 79-2202.08, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is aDended to rcadr

+Hi}eH8? The StaLe Board of Education. vrithin ninety days fffi
a:EIEI the rcceipt of any such petitj.on, shaIl hold a Pub1ic hearing on the
proposed reorgani.zation p1an. At the board's option, it may appoint a hearing
officer Lo conduct the public hearing and recommend a decision to the board.
llithin one hundred twenty days :FH after the receipL of such petitj'on, Lhe
board shatl approve or rejecL such petiLion' If the board rejects Lhe
petition, it shatl ctearly staLe iLs reasons for such rejeclion. APProved
peLi.tions for reorganization of educaLional servj.ce unit boundaries shall be
ieferred Lo the appropriate county and educational service unj.t officials to
impl.emenL Lhe plan and !q make Lhe necessary changes in the educational
service unit naps and tax records,

Sec. 929. Section 79-2203,02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1*g* tenbers of boards of educational service uits exi'sting
prior to approval of any plan of reorganization and prior to lhe reinclusion
of counLies in an educaLional service uniL as required in seciion ?W1
931---.9!---!b!s--igL shall serve as board members of educational service units
which are reorganized pursuant to sections 7HP0H+ te +H?OHa ard
+W4 923 to 92e and 931 of this act util the exPiration of their
original terms, such persons shall be nembers of Lhe board of Lhe reorganized
educational service unit in which they reside. I'lithj.n thirty days after
approval of any plan of reorganization by the State Board of Educaiion and
vrithin thirty days following January l, 1988, in the case of counLies
reincluded in an educational service unlt as requlred in secLion lWO'Ha
931 of this act, Lhe commissioner of Education shall caII a neeting of board
nembers of each educaLional service uniL being reorganized pursuant to
sections 7W Ee l*$Ha *td 79-*?e*t 923 Lo 928 and 931 of this
act. At such neeting, members of each such board shall appolnt one member
fron each county not havj.ng representation on such board Lo serve until Lhe
next general election. The board shal). Lake all necessary acLion Lo prepare
for operation of the reorganized educational service unit comencing one year
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followj.ng approval of any plan of reorganization by Lhe SLaLe Board of
EducaLioi airb not laLer thin January L, 1989, in Lhe case of counLi.es
reincluded ln an educational service uniL as required in secLion ?W4
931 cf this acL. ExPenses incurred by such board prior Lo such tines.shall be
proratea Uetween Lhe countles conpri.slng Lhe educaLlonal servi.Ce uniL on Lhe
basis of Lhe assessed vafuation of such counties.

Sec. 930, secLion 79-2203.03, Relssue Revised statuces of Nebraska,
i.s anended Lo read:

+9-+3O+++ The board of any reorganlzed educailonal servlce unit
pursuant to secLions ?WWg +o +H+HS d;d 1912OAa44 923 Lo 928 and
b31 of Lhis acL is auLhorized Lo issue warranLs in an anount necessary for the
f6lI6I5f-pfrposes, (1) To Pay its expenses for a one-year period. beqiming
onr yeai 'after approirat oi iny plan of reorganizaLion by the state Board of
Educalion or for a ilire-year period beginning January 1, 1989, in the case of
counLi.es reincluded in an- educaLional service unit as reguired in section
S.W44F64 931 of this act; and (2) to finance the Prograns and services of
the reorganized educiilonat service unit beglnning one -year afLer Lhe. aPProva1
of any -plan of reorganization by the State Board of Education or beginning
.lanuar| L-, L989, in the cases of counties reincluded as required -}n cu.sh
sectio; +9..22+3-+* unLil the distribuLion of the proceeds of its first tax
Ievy less Lhe amount of cash on hand and to be received during -such -period'Wheiever any board of a reorganized educational aervice unit Jha;rl {+!t}e
lssggE warraits, such board shall nake a Lax levy aL the next, tax-levying
[EIf6a- sufticieng to pay the sane and the. interest thereon. Such warrants
ihal1 bear inLerest at Lhe-rate of not more than slx percent per annum and
shall be recorded by Lhe treasurer of the board and redeemed as provided in
chapter 7?, article 22, and anendnents thereLo.' iec. 931. secLion 79-2203.o4, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readl

7g-4gz;g* on and aftscr January 1, 1988, any counly which has been
excluded from an educational service unit shall be reincluded 1n an
educaLional service uniL as Prescribed in section 7*e2 920 of this act'

Sec. 932. SecLj.on 79-2204,0L, Relssue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read!

+H;.A{k{iE (1) wiLhin one year fron after the date of- approval of
any plan of reorganizatidn'or not later than January-l,-198?r i1-th9 .case of
coirntles being -reincluded as reguired by section .l+-2ZAAa41 931 of this act,
in" "ou"ty Lreisurer of each cduty shall adjust the. tax 1i6! of the
educatj.on;l servlce uniL ln accordance 14lth Lhe changes ln boundarles of the
educaLional service units pursuant to sections S@? €o T}?20tr0A enC
14-2Ze+* 923 to 928 and -931 of this act 60 that the uncollected taxes levied
uponproPe@irredtoanothereducabiona1serviceunib
siafl ;he; coilected be placed to Lhe credit of the reorganized educaLional
service unit to vrhich the ProPerty is a part.

(2) The board oi every- existing educaLi.onal service uniL LhaL is to
becone reoiginized pursuant to sictions 1H*2-g3 to ?9-22g2;.gg 923 to 928 of
itii ""t stritt not Lmploy any Person for a term greater than one year'. Any
;;tra.t or lease n.ite lry sicir a governing body is hereby declared-Lo be nulI
and void if it extends foi a perioO greaEei than one year unless vaLidated by
the board of Lhe reorganized educational service unit. tto+**tng in th+t This
subsection !{tt+! LE alcefted is noL inconsi6LenL $ith or and does not negaLe any
iight" of any educationaf service uniL certlficated enploYegs to -conlinued-nfitoyment lursuanL Lo sections ?9.a25/1"4'5 t3 ?9*135"{-€8 ard 7Hl6 €e
,*4,1i 426 to 4?9 and 9Sl to 956 of this act. the 7 nor 31'"11 the provisions
of this stlbsection glg-ngL rlegate any previously negoLiated
collecgive-bargaining agreenents between educaLional service unit cerLificated
;;;I;y"a; and the 6auiationar servj.ce unit covering a period of Lime greater
Lhan one year.

(3) Any certlficated employee wh91 j'r.r Lhe year inmediately-preceding
a reo.ganiiil.ionl ht" been employed 6ne-ha1f time or nore by an educaLiona]'
servi.c6 uniL which is affected'by an approved peLiLion Lo change educational
service uniL boundaries shal}, upoi the Lifective date of the reorganization
of Lhe educational service unit-boundarj-es pursuant to sections 19-?B4?*3 Eo
+g-zzer=as iza to g28 of this acu, have Lhe option, for PurPoses-of reduction
i" -ioi"",ff,T" c"n"id"red "" errployee of either the educatj.onal service unit
ii which he or she has been enployed or QIE Lhe educaLionaL service unit which
onifi -piouia" services Lo Uire 

-affected school district. If such employee
ilects'Lo be consj.dered an employee of Lhe educaLional service uniL which will
sirve rtre affecLed school distriSL, the etnployee shal1 not lose any right of
seniorityorLenurestat.usafLerLhelransfer.IfthecerLificatedenployee
i" it- |"". j,mnedialely preceding. reorganizaLion j's assigned f9": Lhan
one-half' Lime !o a s;ho;l dist;icL peaiLioning or a school districL in an
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educaLional service unit petitloning for reorganj'zation, then such
cerLificated enployee shall contlnue to be an emPloyee of Lhe educaEj.onal
service unit existj.ng Prior to reorganization.

(4) All ofii;ial records ;f exiBting educaLional service uits which
s,hd+ I5C glg-reorganized in r,rhole or in part pursuant to sections lwz
to ?9 e?e2rog 923 !o 928 of this act shall be tran6ferred Lo the office of Lhe
Colnissioner of Education for storage.

sec. 933. SecLion 79-22L5, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

1*1+- Any class IV or v school districL aay- prlor to JuIy l,
1974, by action of the board of education of such a distrlct becone an
educati6nal Eervice uniL or a Part of an exisLing educaU.onal service unj.t.

Sec. 934, secLion 79'2203, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

19-2293- (1) Each educational service unlt shall be governed by a
board to be known as the Board of Educational Servi'ce Unit No. ..... . The
educational service unj.t board shall be comPosed of one menber fron each
county and four nembers at large. all of whon shall reside within the
geographical boundaries of the educational service unit, but no nore Lhan fno
of ihe nembers at Iarge shall be aPpoinLed or elected from the same county
unless any one countt wiLhin the educaLional service unit has a poPulaLion in
excess of one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants or the educalional service
unit consiats of only one county. Successors to the menbers initiauy
appointed shall be elected pursuant to section 32-515.

(2) Vacancies in office shall occur as seL forth in section 32-560.
whenever any vacancy occurs on Lhe board. the remaining nenbers of such board
shall appoinl an individual residing withln the geograPhical boundaries of the
educati-oiral service unit to fiU suah vacancy for the balance of the unexpirod
terD.

(3) Menbers of the board shalt receive no compensation for their
services but shall be reimbursed for the actual and necessary exPenses
incurred in the perfornance of their duties under #ti:ffi +H?e+ to 19.'4224
the Educational service Units Act as provided in sections 81-1174 Lo 81-1177.

(4) Except as provided in sub6ection (5) of thj's sectj.on, aly local
joinL scho6l'district located in Lwo or nore counties shall be considered a
parL of the educational service unit in which the greater nuDber of school-age
ihildren of such joint school district reside. All qualifi.ed electors of any
such joint school district shall be eligible to hold office as the county
repreientative of the county in which Lhe greaLer nuDber of school-age
children reslde. Any qualifiea elector of any joint school district shall be
eligible to hold officC as Lhe at-Iarge repreEentative 1f such elector reaides
witf,in the geographical bowdary of the school disLrict colPrising the
educational service uni.t'

(5) Any class I district which i6 Part of a class VI dlstrict shall
be consldirid i part of the educatlonal service uni't of t{hich the Class vI
district is a nenbei. If the Class VI district has relEoved itself fron an
educational servlce unit in accordance wi.th secEion Tmem 922 of thLs
ggE, each CLaEs I diglrict which is Part of such class VI distrj'ct nay
contlnue lts exlEtlng nembershiP ln an educational service unlt or Day change
its status relativo !o membership in an educaLional service uni! in accordance
hrith sectlon lWG 926 of thls act. The patrons of a Class I dlstrlct
nalntainl.ng menberBhip in an educational aervice unit pur6uanC to this
subsection-shall have the same rights and privilege6 as other patrons of the
educational gervice uniE, and the taxable valuation of the taxable Propsrty
withln the geographlc boundarles of such claEs I di.strict shall be subject to
the educationil service unitrs tar{ Ievy established Pursuant to 6ection
?W+a 942 of this act.

(6) The adninistrator of each educational service unit, prior to
July I of dath year in vrhich a statevride prinary election is to be held, shall
cerLify to the election comissioner or county clerk of each county located
$ithin-the unit lhe corporate naDe of each school districL, as described in
section Hel 154 of this act, located within the county. If a school
district is a joinL ;ahooL district located in two or more counties, the
administraLor -shal1 certify to each election connissioner or couty clerk the
educati.onal servi.ce unit of $rhich the school district is considered to be a
part.

Sec. 935. Section 79-2204, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4*e1; The board of each educatlona] service unit shall lleet and
organize by natring one of its nerbers aE President, one as vice Pre6ident, and
oni as secietary, The board shall eDploy a treasurer lrho shall be paid a
salary to be fixed by the board.
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;Fts str*l* be Ehe futteEin of the The board of the educati.onal service
unit t,o gbALL determine Lhe parLiciPation of Ehe educaLional service unit in
providing iupplenentary educaLional services' If the board of the educaiional
service unit-does noL provide suPPlementary educaLional services, iL shaIl
neet during each succeeding Jinuary Lo deLernine Lhe parLicipation in
providing supplemenlary educatj-onal services for that calendar year.

se;. 936. sacLion 79-2205, Rej-ssue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo readr

1W+r Each board of an educational service unit deciding to
provide suppleuentsary aervices shaLl appoint and fix the comPensation and
auLies of a-n-adnlnj.stiator, who shall be a person experienced in public school
adninistrati.on and who shaIl hold at least a standard adninistrative
certificaLe. HtLh Lhe advice of Ehe adninistraLor, the board sha]l also
enDlov and fix the conpensaLion and duLies of such Professional and clerical
as;islant6 as shall te neces6ary. No board nenber of an educationa] 6ervice
unit 6hall be employed by the eduaationat service unit board on which he or
she iE a board [enber.

Sec, 937. Section 79'2206, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

lWG= (1) The board shall deternine the location within the
educatlonal servlce unit of iLs prlncipal office and may, if necessary for the
Darformance of iLs dulies under acctif;r q.ru+ b 7W the Educational
lervlcc Unlt6 Act, esLabll5h one or more oEher offices at such Locatlons as lt
;[aII det.rr.ir. wiLhin the educational service unit. The board may acqulre
offlce space by purchase ou! of funds approprlated to le for educatlonal
purposes or nai ;ent or lease such sPace ii nay be necessary. The board shall
'"f"b acquire Lhe personal property necessary for the performancc of iLs
duLies.

(2) when due to boundary changes Provided for in sections 79-?E0H3
g" +9-4gg+;e6 923 to 928 of Lhis act thi princ!.pal office of an educational
service unit -I;- no long€r located wiLhln the boundarles of thc educaLlonal
ieivice unit, lhen Lhe afficted educational service unit may naintain it6
princlpal offlce outslde the boundaries of the unit.

Sec. 938. secLion ?9'2207, Rej.ssue Revised statuteE of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

}g-it}HF. The Lreasurer 6hall be the custodian of all fund6 of the
board of the educational service unit, He or she shall attend all meeti'ngs of
ahe bo;;4, Bhall prep.. nd ;ubmit in wriLinq a Eonthly rePorL of the state
of iLs iinanc.s, ind shall pay out money of the board only upon a }'arrant

"ignia uy the preiidenL, or in his-g!-bgE ablence by Lhe vice -president, and
c-intersignea 'by the secretary. tlc The crgaslrer shalr give bond, _payable !o
tni uoaral in su-ch sun as the board shall deterrnine condiLioned for the
faithful performance of h*r the duties a6 treaEurer of the board and for the
s"ieh""pini and proper disbursmn! of all fuds of the board collecLed or
iui"ivuh 6y nii ir her. such bond shall be signed by a corporate surety
"o"o.rv autlrorized to d6-Susiness within this sLate. Such bond may be
eniirqla at any time the board deens such enlargenent necessary or advisable'
The c6st of suclr bond 3ha1l be paid out of fuds of Lhe board'

Sec. 939' SecLion 79"2?OA, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska' is
anended to readl

l*e* t,|hen reque6ted in vJriting by local boards of educaLion or
school boards, thc board- of each educationat service unit may, at its
ailcretion and within the limiLations imposed by sections lryg tttd ?9r22+g
gai ana g+e og this act, (f) Provide -supplementary.services.to (a) the
@itriiits-geographica1area,(b)requesLing6ChooI;y;a;;;-;"i vrithi; its geograPhical area- Lo Lhe extent allowed under sectj'on
#-22A2-42 922 of this ac[,, inal- (c) any other educational service unit/ (2)
pr"n .na co;;:dI;;E;;ducational ieivicis within its gcographical area whenever
'such services are offered on a cooperaLing balis betgreen locaf school
districts, and (3) conLract for ealucational services wiLh the board of any
oitrer eaucationai service unit, any school disLricL, any other educational
.o"n"r, or any appropriaLe state or feaeral officer or agency, exccpL that
;i#|i, in.i'""'"'i i,r the service unit in which there exisLs an organized,
iuff-ti.", approved ciLy-counLy, nullicounty, or regional. health. deparLnent
*iLr, rr""icr,' ' services ' availa6ie, the edircational service unit, if health
i"iri""i iii proviOeO, shall firsL seek Lo conLract for school health services
wiitr suctr depirLnent ior an amounL of compensaLion agreeable to both such unit
and board. The board of each educaLional servlce uniL may charge - for a
ooirion or atl of Lhe cosLs of Lhe additsional services auLhorized by Lhis
;;;;i;;. -ir in eaucauional service unj-L on December ?s, L969, has a health

"u"ui"" faciliLy, no+hii3q in tlti- fti€tsi€n sheL! this sectign dges no! prevenl
Lne ionginuea ,ui by th" rinit of such facility. The educati.onal service unit
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Day conLract with such health departuent to provide school heallh services for
that area of the educational service unit not served by 6uch city-couty,
nulticounty, or regional health departmenL.

sec. 940. section 79-220L.0L, ReisEue Revi6ed sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?#3ef=ef= In order to carry out the purposes provided in section.]*SW 921 of this act, educaLional service units may purchase, Iease, or
Iease-purchase real estaLe, equipment, suppl.ies, and personal propertsy for
their own use. Educational servj.ce units Day, either individually or
collecCively, purchase/ lease, lease-purchaBe, or act as purchase agent for
adtrinistrative and j.nstructlonal suppl1es. lnstructlonal equlpnent, and
personal property for resaLe only to school disLri.cts and state colleges
within the Lerrj.torial boundaries of any educational service unit. l{hen an
educational service unit advertises for bids for adnlnistratsive or
instructional [aterials, accepLance of any bid subnitted Lo the educational
servicc unit shall obligate the educational service unit to award the conLract
in accordance nith Lhe plans and specifications and in the quanti,lies set
forth in the bid documents.

sec. 941. section 79-2209, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

1W9a The board of each educational service ulL ray receive,
for the purpose for nhich made available, any school distrlct. county, state-
or federal funds made available to it, or funds or property received fron any
other source, and nay use tax revenue fron the levy of the educaLional service
unlt for operational expenses and for the purpose of naLching any funds Lhat
Day be nade avaj-lable to it on a natching basis by any state or federaf
agency end nay utilize such
personnel or services that may lat{fully be offered by any state or federal
agency or governnental uniL.

sec. 942. Section 79-2210, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
atnendcd to rcad:

+H*e= After the adoption of its budget statenent, the board for
each educaLional servj.ce unit nay levy a tax, in the amounL which it requires
under its adopted budget statement to be received fron Laxation, of not to
exceed three and five-tenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars on the laxable
valuaLion of the taxable properLy within its geographical uni!, except that.
Lhe tax may exceed three and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars of
such valuation by up to five-tenEhs cene on each one hundrcd dollars of such
valuatlon in order Lo carry out Lhe purposes of sectlon lW 950 of this
act. The anount of such levy shall be cerLified by Lhe secretary of Lhe
educational service uit board Lo the county board of equallzation of each
county in which any part of the geographical area of the educalional service
uniL is located on or before september 20 of each year. Such tax shall be
levied and assessed in the same manner as other property laxes and enLered on
the books of the county treasurer. The proceeds of such tax, as collected,
shal} be re[itted to the treasurer of the board noL Iess frequently than once
each ronth.

Sec. 943. section 79-22L0,01, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska,
ls amended to read:

?9-??i}€=0ih The board of each educational service unit, prior Lo
the levying of any tax as provj.ded by law, shall prepare a budgeL for the
operation and traintenance of the educatj.onal service unit for the ensuing
year. Thls budget shall itenize the contemplaLed expenditures and the
expected revenue from taxation received by the educational service unit, attd
fron available federal, sLate/ and county sources, fIgU contracLual revenue
fron school di6tricts, and fron a1l other agencies and sources.

Sec, 9214, section 79-2210,02, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1m+W"; A sunmary of the prepared yearly budgeL of an
educaLional service unit shall be published one tiEe in a legal newspaper
published in or of general circulaLion in each county in the unit at least
five days before a neeting aL which such budget shall be considered for
adoption by the board. such publication shall also specify the date, tine,
and place of the public hearing at Hhich Lhe budget wj.lI be considered and any
tax levy made.

Sec, 945. Section 79-22L0,03, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

lWW The board of an educational service unit sha1l cause Eo
be published by November I of each year a brief reporL of the yearly
activiLies of the board. The reporL shall include the amounL of revenue
recei-ved and expenditures itemized by caLegories. This publicaLion shal1 be
for one time in a newspaper of general circulaLion dj.sLributed 1n each counLy
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in the educaLional service unit. A copy of the report shall be distribuLed to
each nenber school dlsLrict by November 1 of each year.

Sec. 946. SecLion 79'Z?L0.04, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

?9-221H+- The board of each educational service unit shal1 cause
a conplete and comprehensive annual audiL Lo be nade of the books. accounts,
records, and affairs of the educatj.onal service unit. The audits shall be
conducled annually, er(cepL that the Auditor of Public Accounts may determine
an audlt of less frequency to be appropriate but not less than once in any
Lhree-year period. The board of each educational service unit nay contract
wlth the AudiLor of Publlc Accounls or selecL a li.censed Public accounLanL or
certified pubu.c accountant or firr0 of such accountants Lo conduct the audit
and shall be responsible for the cost of the audit pursuant to the contract.
such audiL shal1 be conducted in the 6ano nanner aE audits of county officers'
The orlginal copy of the audlt shall be filed ln the offlce of Lhe Auditor of
Public Accounts.

Sec. 947. Section 79'2212, Relssue Revlsed statuEes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

7+-*+2; sections .lW+ Ec 7**2 9llb--9!U--9f-lhlE-39! shall
be suppl.enentaL to any other law and shall not affsct the reorganization of
school districts as provided in the Reorganization of School Dlstricts Act.

Sec. 948. sectj.on 79-22L3, Rei6Eue Ravised statuues of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

SHl+3r t{hen special educaLion is provided by an educational
servlce unlL for handlcapped chlldrenz as defined in secLion l*ng 80? of.
this act, tha payments provided by sectlona 79'13+5 te ?H333 808 to 826 of
this act shall be made to such educatlonal servlce uni.t.

Sec. 949. Section 79-22L4, Raissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
a!0ended to read:

7W4- The g€+ffiittE board of any educational service uniL nay
provi.de lts nenbers wlLh hospiLallzatlon, medical, surgical, accldent,
sickness, or ter[ U.fe insurance coverage or any one or nore of such
coverages.

sec, 950. Section '19-2225, Revi,6ed stalutes supplement, 1995, is
anended to read!

19-#Ea Each educational service unit shall provide, in
cooperation with the State Department of Education, access for all school
dislrlcts within the geographical area Eerved by Lhe unit to teleconpuLing
resources through the insLallation of necessary equipnent at each educational
service unit location and sha1l Provide suPport for training users Lo neet
thelr specific telecomputing needs. Each educational service uniL shall' also
develop,-}rith the state Depa;tnenL of EducaLion, a plan which provides for
connecting the telecomputing equipment of such school districts vrith the
telecompuiing equipnent of the uniL. An anounL not Lo exceed the proceeds of
one-hali of- the five-tenths cenL on each one hundred dollars of assessed
valuation, nhj.ch nay be levied for Lhe purposes of this section under section
tt*+o 942 of this acL, tnay be used to connect Lhe teleco[puting equipnent of
the Bchoo1 distrlcts to Lhe educational service unit Pursuant to the plan
adopLed by the educational service uniL'- -The purchase of and Planning for equiprent and software for the
ealucaLional sLrvice units shall be coordinated by the deparLment and shall be
conpatible with a statewide plan for LeleconpuLing agreed upon- by the
DepirtnenL of Adninistrative Services and the sCate DepartmenL of Education.
EducaLional service units may enLer inLo agreenents Pursuant to the Interlocal
cooperation Act to carry out this section. such agreements may ihclude-, but
need noL be liniLed -to, ProviBions requiring any school dislrict having
Leleconputing equipment ioniected to Lne educaLional service unitts
Lelecomiutini equiprnent Lo pay periodic fees necessary Lo cover the cost of
such usage.

Sec, 951. SecLion 79-2216, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*l+r +s Bsed in seeeilrtt 1H,i14 Eo 1*?* For purPoscs of
sections 951 to 956 of this acL, unless Lhe context oLherwise requires:

(1) Board stra++ nean UseBE Lhe governing board of any educaLional
service unit;

(2) certificated employee slt&* tean neaqs any. Leacher, nurse, or
oLher perion required to have a cerLificaLe from the SLate Department of
EducaLion who j.s employed by an educational service uniti

(3) Just tauie shi+l ttean slEllg incompetency, neglecL of duLy,
unprofession;1 conducL, insubordination, immoraIiLY, physical- or mental
intapacity, or other conduct grhich interferes subsLanLially with Lhe continued
parf;rnan;e of duLj.es or a change in circumstances such as financial exigency
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oradininutionofdenandforservicesbytheschooldistrictsservedbythe
educational servi.ce unit necessiLating a-reduction in the nu:nber of teachers
or nurses to be enployed by Lhe board,

(4) Pernineirt ce;tificated anPloyee !'tr€:E rrffi EgSIlg a certificaLed
employee 1i1'wtro has served under a contrait nlth the educalional service mit
roi. it tialt three successive years under any contract which was entered inLo
lo-"r""t" iniLial emPloynent on or after septaEber 1, 1986, or (P) who- vJas

i"iii"ify -npJ,oyea by tie eaucational servite uit prior Lo Septenber 1, 1986;
and (5) Probationary certif icated emPloyee !tr++. . * - neens a
cerLificaL;d'employee who his served under a contracL wiLh the educatlonal
seivice uniL foi liss Lhan three successive year6 under any contracL which wa6
entered into to creaLe initj.al employDent on or after SepLeDber 1, 1986'-

Sec. 952. sacLion 7g-22L7-, Reisaue Revj'sed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

TWFH The contract of a certi'ficated enPloyee chall be deened
renewed and re!0ain ln full force and effect unless aDended, terminated, or not
renewad in accordance with Bections ?w4 Eo 79-2#L 951 to 956 0f Lhis act.

Sec. 953. Section 7g-22L8, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read::tg-*#= The board nay on its own behalf, or shall upon the request
of the certificated elopIoyee, hii or her representative, or the educational
iirvice unit's aAministiation, 1f) subpoena and conpel the attendance of
wil.u""es residing within or *+i'trcr*t outside this state for Lhe purPose of
appearing and t;stifyinq at any hearing Provided for in sections ?4'4LE ta
iilaea+ 6Sf io gSe or ihii act and for thi purpose of taking the deposition of
such witiEEill in thE rnanner prescrlbed by 1aw for the taklng of dePosltions
in civi.l actions ln the district courts and (2) i6Eue subPoenas for the
production of any paPers, books, accounts, and docuents.

sec. 955' -Section 79-2220, ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
auended to read:

TW* (1) Upon reque5t by the Probati.onary certificated.enployee
as provided in subseiuion- (1) of secgion ?9-??18-953 of this ac!, notj'ce shall
be irovided which shall coritiin Hritten reasons for the proposed a[endtrent or
nonienewal of the probationary certificated employee's contract and shal1 be
sufficiently specific so as to Provide such enployee the -oPPortsunity toprepare a iesionse. The reasoni set forLh i.n the notice 6haII be employnent
related. (2) The board may elect Lo anend or not renew the contract of a
probationaiy' certificated-employee for any reason it deens sufficient if such
ironrenewal 6r anentlment is emplotnenL related and such nonrenet{al or anendnent
is not for constitutionally- ilnpernissible reasons. such nonrenewal or
anendnent shall be 1n accoidancl vrith sections 1W1$ to *W* 951 to 955
of this act. Ancndmcnt or nonrencwal for raasons of reduction in force 3hall
Ei-fi--iZEordance with the procedures provided in sections 19'+251a45 Eo
?H?s^{-€S cnd ?H*}6 Eo tW* 4?6 to 479 and 951 to 955 of this act'
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(3) AL any Lime prior to Lhe holding of a hearing or prior Lo final
deterninaLion by the board to amend or noL renev, the contract involved, the
probaLionary cerLificated employee ll|ay submit a letLer of resignaLj-on for Lhe
ensuing school year, which resignaLion shall be accepLed by Lhe board.

<4) The hearing, if requesLed, involving the question of the
nonrenewal or amendment of a probaLionary cerLifj.caLed employee's contract
shall not be a fornal due process heartngT but shall be an infornal hearj.ng
before the board aL which the probaLionary certificaLed enployee involved or
his or her represenLaLive shall be afforded tshe opportunity to discuss and
explain to the board his or her position lrith regard to continued employment,
to present infornaLion, and to ask quesLions of Lhose appearing on behalf of
the adninistration of the educational service unit. Such hearing shalI be in
closed scssion aL the request of Lhe probationary certificaLed employee
involved or his or her r€presentaLive and upon affirmaEive vote of the
najority of the board members present and voting, but the fornal action of the
board for nonrenewal or amendnent shall be in open session.

(5) The hearing for a probationary certificated employee nay be held
before a conmittee of the board consisting of not, less than Lhree of Lhe
boardrs total members, and toLal membership of the comnitLee shall be odd
nunbered. Notice of such hearing shall be sent to aII board nembers five days
prior to such hearj,ng. If a hearing is held before a comniLtee, the najority
oplnion of Lhe conmiLtee shaIl constitute a recommendatlon to Lhe board- with
the final detcrnj.naEion being made by a najority vote of the menbers of the
board without addiLional hearing.

Sec. 956. Section 79-2221, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
7W (1) The board by a voLc of Lhe majority of its members may

deLernine that a permanenL certificated employeers contract 6hall be amended
or tcrnlnated for any of the follolring rcasonsi (a) Just, cause as defincd in
secLlon 1m+$ 951 of this act, (b) reduction in force as set forth in
sections +H25JH5 tr 7H?5/H8 476 to 479 0f this act, (c) a change of
leave-of-absence policyi (d) failure of Lhe pernanent cerLificated enployee
upon written requesL of the board or the adninisLrators of the educational
service unit to accept enploynenL for the nexL school year within the Line
designatcd in Lhc requcst, except thaL the pernanent certifj.cated enployee
shall not be required to signify such acceptance prior to March l5 of each
yeari or (e) revocaLion, cancellaLion, suspension, or Lerminatlon of the
pernanent certificated enployeers certificate by the State Board of Education.

(2) If a hearing is reguesLed by Lhe pernanent certificated
enployee, the formal due process hearing for the purpose of Lhis section rhrl+
ftern EggDg a hearing procedure adopted by the board nhich conLains at least
the followlng: (a) NotificaLion to the permanent certificated enployee in
wriLing aL leasL five days prior Lo the hearing of, the grounds alleged for the
termination or anendment of the pemanent cerLifieated employae's contracti
(b) upon requesL of Lhe permanent certificated employee, a Ilst of the nanes
of any witnesses who will be called to testify against the certificated
enployee and an opportuniLy Lo exanine any docunents thaL will be presenLed at
the hearing shall be provided at least five days prior to the hearing, (c) the
righL to be represented; and (d) an opportuniLy Lo cross-exanine all
witnesses, examine all docunents, and present evidence naterial to the issues,

(3) Notice of the hearj.ng shall be given in accordance with sections
84-1408 !o A4-L4L4. Upon an affirmalive vote of a najority of the boardrs
nembers presenL and voting and upon specific request of Lhe pernanent
cerLificated enployee or Lhe pernanent cerLificated employeers representative,
the hearing shall be conducLed in a closed session, but Lhe fornal action of
the board shall be taken in open session.

(4) A majoriLy of the nembers of the board shall render its decision
Lo anend or terminate a pernanenL certificaLed employeers contract based
solely upon Lhe evidence produced aL Lhe hearing, shall reduce its findings
and deLer[inaLion !o writing, and shall deu.ver a written copy of the findings
and deLernination to the permanent cerLiflcaLed employee.

ARTICLE 13 - EDUCATIONAL TEC}TNOLOGY AND TELECOMITUNICATIONS
PART (a) - EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Sec. 957 , SecLion 79-4 ,L40 ,08 , Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo read:

1,/H4H9- lhe SLaLe DepartnenL of EducaLi.on shall. when funds
are appropriaLed by the Legislature !o carry out this section, in consulLaLion
gliLh the Nebraska educational Lelevision network, coJ,leges and universiLies in
the sLate, Lhe educaLional service units, such oLher public and private
conmiLLees and groups as are deemed to have expertise in the field of
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educational Lechnology, and Lhe Governor's Policy Research office, establish a
staLe-level consortiun which shall:

(1) Identify, evaluaLe, and publish a list of hj,gh-quality
courseware vrhich is available Lo be used by teachers to supplenenL curriculun;

(2) Provide guidelines to assist local school districLs and
educational service units in making decisions regardj.ng:

(a) Acqu+r+ng Acguisition of Lechnological hardware, softt{are, and
relaLed services;

(b) Training current and prospective staff in the use of educational
technology, including, buL not limited to, conputers, videodiscs. and
interactive cable televisioni and

(c) ULilizing technology in instruction and support services to
increaae the effectiveness of and individual access Lo educaLioni

(3) Devise a pilot project program for implenenLing specific
approaches to the use of technology in education,

(4) Develop and naintain an inventory of applicationB of technology
to education in the state and provi.de for the sharing of the infornation
vrithin the state,

(5) Develop a plan for Lhe orderly inLroduction of Lcchnology in the
schools. The plan shall include trethods of providing financial support for
schools to obtain equip[ent, Eodify facilities, train staff, conduct
conprehensive need analysis, appropriaLely share resources, and provide
reasonable equality of access to technolog"y by sEudenLs in all regions of the
state; and

(5) Propose the organizational structura of a state educational
technology consortiuD for the purpose of carrying out the ongoing programs
descrlbed in subdivisions (1) to throuqh (4) of this section.

sec. 958. sectlon 79-4,L40.09, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, is amended Eo read:

+W+H* The Legislature lEr.cbl finds that the utilization of
appropriate technologies can provide enhanced cducational services and
broadened educational opportuities for Nebraska learners. The Legislature
further finds that the sLate educaLional technology consortiun established in
section ?9-.Ti}4}rog 95.7---qf-lbls----egl has established a plan for Lhe
introducLion of technologies in the schools. +hcr:.cfori-, i+ I! is the intent of
the Legislature: (l) To uLilize technology to provide effectj.ve and efficient
distance learning; (2) to provide assistance and direction in the training of
llebraska teachers in uses of technology for instruction through electronic
Deans; (3) to establish and supporL an electronic data network and data bases
for Nebraska educators and Learnersi (4) to supporL the evaluaLion and
disselination of nodels of successful technologies which iEprove instruction
or learning, (5) to provide support for cooperatj.ve education-technology
ventures in parEnership with public or private enLi.ties; and (6) to provide
support for cooperative purchase or leasing of adninistrative or instructj.onal
software or software licenses in partnership with schools, educational service
unj.ts, and other states.

sec, 959 , section 79-4 ,140 ,lo t Rei-ssue Revj.sed statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

?9-*;i}40-+€= {Phffi i. hcebl ffitcd c lhg EducaLional Technology
Center within the State Department of Education end tno is created. Two
Educational Technology saLellite centers are creaLed which shall act in
partnership nilh the Educational Technology center, The Dission of the
centers .ha;H bc :g to achieve the legislative goals set forth in section
1H1e=49 958 of thi6 act and Lo provide leadership and supporL for the
introduction and integration of technology and innovation inLo Nebraska
elementary and secondary schools in order to provide quality education and
equal opportunity for Nebraska learners. One EducaLional Technology SatelliLe
center shall be located in Lhe ciLy of North PlaLte, Nebraska, and one in Lhe
ciLy of ScotLsbluff, Nebraska.

Sec. 960 . Section 79-4 ,140 ,LL , Reissue Revised StaEuEes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo readr

ffi4H+= The EducaLional Technology CenLer rhcl* ha+e7 but not
be has- but is not llnited Lo, the folloning specific duLies:

(1) To design, implenent, and evaluate a distance learning project,
including aL least one course LransmiLLed via inLeractive audio, video, or
conpuLer in order to equalize student access and educational opportunities in
geographically i.solated areas of the staLei

(2) To provide clearinghouse servj.ces for informaLion concerning
cumenL technology project.s as well as sofLware and hardware developmenL;

(3) To serve as a demonstraLion site for staLe-of-the-art hardware
appropriate Lo an educational seLtj.ngi

(4) To provj.de technical assisLance to educaLors in working wiLh
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hardware and soflwarei
(5) To provide inservice and PreBervice training for educators, in

conjunctlon wlth other publlc and private educational enLities, in the use of
compuLers, telecommunications, and oLher electronic technologies aPPropriate
to an educational. settlng,

(6) To sponsor activitie6 which pronote the use of technology i-n the
cla6sroolli

(7) To serve as a liaison beLween business and education interests
ln technology communicatlon;

(8) To experinent wiLh various aPplicaLions or Lechnology in
education i (9) To assisL 6chool6 j,n plannj-ng for and selecLing apProPriate
Lechnologies i(10) To design, implenenL, and evaluate Pilot Project6 to a66ess the
usefulness of technologtes ln school managemenL, currlculun, lnsLrucLlon, and
learning;

(11) To seek PartnershiPs with Lhe Nebraska EducaLlonal
TeleconrnunicaLions Comnission, tho universiLy of Nebraska, the state colleges,
educaLional service uniLs, the Nebraska Llbrary connlsslon, and other publlc
and prj.vate ehLities in order !o nake effective uss of linited resourcesi

(L2) To encourage sharing anong school distrlcLs to dellver
cost-efficient and effective distance learning;

(13) To establish an elecLronic data network and access to
appropriate data baEes for learners and educaLors through purchase of
nLtesiary hardware. software, and Iicenses for national data bases. The
center shall provide assistance to schools for training connunication cosLs
and, through ?rork with Nebraska educators and learners, shall develoP
state-level data bases; and

(14) To idenLify, evaluaLe, and disseninaLe informaLion on school
projects which have the poLenLial to enhance the guality of instruction or
learning.

Sec.95l. Section 79-4,140.12, Rei.Bsue Revised Statsutes of
Nebraska, j.s anended to read:

?#4H2- The sLate educational Lechnology consortiuttr
establlshed ln section ?H4{H8 957 of thls act shall establlsh a Program
to provide grants for nodel educational Lechnology projecLE to Nebraska
schools and educatlonal servlce unlts. The stale educational Lechnology
consortium shall establish guidelines for such grants, receive apPlications
Lherefor, and nake awards to schools or educational service units for projecLs
r{hich have ths greateEt potenLial Lo enhance the quality of instrucLion in
Nebraska schools or !o broaden the educational. opPortunities for Nebraska
Iearner6.

Scc. 962. section 79-4,L40.L3, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is amended to read!

19-4a*HA, Ihe Educational Technology cenLer shall establish a
progran to provi.de funds to suPPort partnerships between the _ Educational
tecf,nology benter and Educational Technology Satellife Centers and educational
service -units and oLher Public or private agencies or enLi.ties for Lechnology
projects which have th; greaLesL potential to enhance Lhe quallty of
insLruction in Nebraska schools or to broaden the educational opporLuniLies
for Nebraska learners.

sec.953. section 79'4,140,L4, Reissue Revised slatutes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo read:

WlH4a The staLe educaLional technology consortium
established in secLion ?H4Hg 957 of Lhis act 6hall establish a program
Lo provide funds for the cooperaLive purchase of software or software licenses
in -parLnership iriEh schools, educaLional te#i€ct service units, or oLher
statls. the firnds shall suPPort Lhe Educational Technology Center's share of
cosLs for such purchases,--The sLate educational Lechnology consorLium shall
esLablish guidelines for partnershiP activities, receive applicaLions
Lherefor, and nake cooperative purchases for proposals which have the greatest
potenLiai to enhance the quiliLy of instruction in Nebraska schools or to
broaden Lhe educaLional opPortuniLies for Nebraska learners.

sec. 964. settion 79-4,L40'20, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
llebraska, is anrended to readr' 19-1J+4W The EducaLional Technology SaLellite cenLers shal'l
provi-de:' (1) A computer and Lechnology laboraLory wiLh tt-,. hardware
appropriati 'to instrucLional applications for both teaching and manageneng,
iiri:fuding sLaLc-of-the-art hardware to the cxLenL appropriate for classroom
applications;

(2i A laboratory for the j'nservice training of educaLors j.n hardware
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and software
(3)
(4)

insLruc!ion;
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applications i
A laboratory for reviev, and evaluation of sofLHarei
A laboraLory for creatj.ng softllare programs and applicaLions to

(5) A library of sofLware for review, evaluatlon, and distribution;
and

(6) Technical assistance to educators and school districts in
planning for conPuLer inPlemenLaLion, aPPlications of computer-assisted
instruction, and individual consultaLion.

sec. 965. Seclj.on 79-4,L40.2L, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of
Nebraska, ls amended to read:

W The SLate DePartment of Education shall aid in
obtaining:

(f) A reciprocal PartnershiP with educational agencies in each
conmunity in which an EducaLional Technology satellite cenLer wlII be locaLed
for an appropriate facility and locationi

(2) ConpuLer sysLems with appropriate networking for each satellite
cenLeri and

(3) A library of cuffent software, a director, and a moden tie inLo
the computer system of the departnenL for each satellite center.

Sec. 956. Sectlon 79-4,24O, Revlsed Statutes SupPlenenL, 1995, is
anended to read!

7WS= It is the intent of the Legislature Lhat by June 30,
2oo,, aII kindergarten through grade twelve public school diEtricls or
afflllated school systems shall have a direcL connectlon to a sLatewide public
computer infornation network. Itle costs of such connection ray be funded
undlr this secLion, subsection (2) of secuon 9-812, section ?9-#5 95o of
this act, or any conbination of such subsection and sections.

The School Technology Fund is created. The fund shall conslst of
the noney transferred to the fund PurEuant to section 81-1634 and
approprlations nade by the Legislature rhich are recelved as giftss or grants.
lhe State Board of Education shall authorize the di6bursemenL of Lhe fmd as
provided in thls section. The first priority for the dlsburBenent of Lhe
School Technology Fund is the direct connection o.f each kindergarten through
grade.twelve public school district or afflliated school system to a statewide
public conputer informaLion netrrork' SubsequenL Priorities for dj'sbursenent
rnay include, but are not llmited to, developnent of neLworking capabiliLies
within a district or 6ysEem, the purcha8e or installation of equipment, or
other teleconputing needs as deternined by the state Board of Educatj.on.
EundE shall be alrarded on the basis of need, ability Lo Pay, and the number of
buildings in each district or affiliated school systen designated by the sLate
Board of Education as suitable for direct connection to a sLatewide public
computer infornation network. The StaLe Board of Education shall adopt and
prorulgate rules and regulations Lo carry out tshe provisions of this section.
Any noney in the School Technology Eund avaj.lable for investDent 6hall be
invested Ey t.l-e state investmenL officer pursuant to the Nebraska caPital
Expanslon AcL and the Nebraska State Eunds InveBtlent Act.

sec. 967. section 79-L2,153, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

1##r (1) In order to derive the fullest benefits from
educaLional telecomnunications, to assist with the imProvenent of elenentary
and secondary education, Lo encourage and apply research on huuan learning,
percepLion, cognition, and lnsLructional, design, to encourage and apply any
other relevant research to the development and use of technoLogy, and to
establi.sh Nebraska as a leader in educational technology and Leacher training,
teacher training programs in Nebraska shall develoP and inLegrate into their
curriculult academic programs which train future teachers j,n an understanding
of the latest infornation and comunicatj.on6 technologies- including, but not
liniLed to, insLructional television, instructional conputing, film,
videodisc, and other teleconnunications technologies and in the appropriate
uses of such infonnation and technologies in the instructj.onal process. The
progra[s shall nake cvery effort to develoP interdisciplinary approaches and
ire authorized and directed to draw upon techniques and experLise found
throughout the public and privaLe secLor- including, buL not limited to, Lhe
State Department of Education, the Nebraska EducaLional Teleconnunicatiohs
coDDission, educational service units, highcr cdueacia PgEl€3leEdaEl
educational institutions, and private entities.

(2) By september 1, 1988, all teacher training prograns at sLatc
pgElsElgEllary educational institutions shall report to the Legislature a plan
for achieving the intent of subsection (1) of teetii€n 1ffi53 thls section.
The plan Eay be subnitted individually or jointlY with other teacher training
progrims in Lhe staLe. At a minlnun, each plan shall incl.ude evj.dence of
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agreenents arrived at wiLh at Ieast Lwo oLher enEities, ej.ther in the public
or private sector, to share resources and enhance teacher training Programs.
Such entltles nay be located eiEher within or ouLside the state.

ARTICLE 13
PART (b) - EDUCATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS

sec. 968. section 79-2106, Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read!

?H+e6r sections +H+el to 7H+}4 968 Lo 983 of this act 6hall
be known and nay be ciLed as the Nebraska Educational Teleconmunications Ac!.

Sec. 969. Section 79'2101, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+H+€if? The Nebraska Educational Teleconnunications AcL creates
the Nebraska EducaLional Telecomnunlcations Conmission for Lhe purpose of (1)
promoting and establishing noncommercial educaLional telecomnunications
facilities withln t.he state of Nebraska, (2) provldlng noncomnercial
educational LeleconmunicaLions prograns LhroughouL the sLace of Nebraska by
standard broadcasL or by closed-circuit Lransnlssion, and (3) esLablishlng
over a period of tine and operating a statewide educational and Public radio
network and Bervlce. The contnj-sslon sha]I 6eek funding fron federal, state,
foundation, and private sources for capiLal construction and annual
operaLions. The commission shall also report annually to the Legislature and
the Eegi+I*t#elt Education Commj.ttee of the Legislature regarding its
progress in the develop[ent of such a network ahd servlce. It 1s the intent
of the LeglslaLure thaL priority for such network and servj.ce sha1l be given
Lo currently uderserved areas.

Sec. 970. section 79-2L06.0L, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

?H+€5=0il= L Es€d +n Eor purPoses of the Nebraska EducaLional
Teleconnunications Act, unless Lhe context otherwise requires:

(1) TelecohmunicaLions +ht}} ifiehd€ includes statewide Publ'ic
Lelevision, staLewide closed-circuit educational televj.sion. and sLatewide
radio satelllte transmission, wheLher formal or infornal,'

(2) Eormal teleconnunications tht}} ffi Eg3!g Programs offered
Lhrough a teleeomrunications systen by which credits toward an educaLional
degree, certificate, or diplona tnay be earned; and

(3) InsLrucLj.onal Lechnology chilJ+ ftetn Eeelg the organlzaLion and
use of prograns and devices to sLore, retrieve, process, dlsp1ay, receive, or
transnit, by any neans, infornation for the purPose of carrying ouL
educational objectives.

Sec. 971. Section 79-2L02, Rei66ue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

'lH+* (1) The Nebraska Educational Teleconmunications con[ission
shall be composed of eleven members, as follows: (a) The ComEissioner of
Education or his or her designee, (b) the Pre8idenL of the University of
Nebraska or h1s or her deslgnee; (c) a representatj.ve of the state colLeges,
(d) a representaLive of the connunity collegesi (e) a rePresentaLive of
prlvate educationat insLitutions of Lhe State of Nebraskai and (f) six nenbers
6f Lhe general public, none of whom shall be associaLed with any of the
insLiLutlons listed in subdlvlsLons (a) through (e) of this subsecLion and trio
of rJhon shall be fron each congresBional district. No more than four of the
members shall be actively engaged in the teaching profession or adninistratlon
of an educaLiona!. insti.tuLion.

(2) The nenbers descrlbed in subdivisions (1)(c) Lhrough (f)(f) of
thi6 sectlon shall be appoinLed by the Governor wiLh Lhe aPProval of the
Leglslature for terms of four years, and the tern of the member described in
subdivision (1)(d) of Lhis section shall be Lhe same as the tern of Lhe nenber
described in subdivision (1)(c) of this section' Vacancies shall be fiued by
the covernor for the unexpired term' The comnission shall be nonpoLitical in
character- and selection of the nerobers of Lhe conmission shall be nade on a
nonpolitical basis, No menber of the comnission shall receive any
compensaEion for hls or her services. Reimbursenent shall be provided for
reaionable and necessary expenses incurred in attending scheduled meetj.ngs of
the conmission as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.

itn tle e+e*g ff the Cotnnissioner of Education is unable Lo atLend a
connission neeLing, Lhe depuLy commissioner of educaLion i's authorized Lo act
on his or her b;ha1f, and ifl the e!'efit iE Lhe PresidenL of the Universi'ty of
Nebraska or his or her designee is unabte to atLend a commission meeLj.ng, the
Executive Vice President and Provost for acadeDic affairs is authorized to act
on his or her behalf.

Sec, 9'12. secLion 79-2103, Reissue Revj.sed Slatules of Nebraska, is
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a[ended to read:
1H+8t Ttrc powers and duties of the ccffii{tion tlil:}+ bG Nebraska

Educational Telecomunications con[isaion are:
(1) To pronote and Eponsor a noncoDtrercial educational

tetecom[uni.cations network consisting of no fewer than two gcnaral orj.glnatlng
broadcast production and transnission j.nterconnecting facilities, one of which
shall be located in Onaha, to Berve a aeries of lnterconnccting unlts
throughout the State of Nebraska;

(2) fo prorote and suPport locar,ly or J+atc oPcr'.t d oDerateq or
state-operitid noncouercj.al educational radio stati.ons with satellite
receiving capabilities and iDproved Lrans[iLter coverage by use of the tower
sites oparatad by the conrission on JuIy L7, L9a6, or other facilities located
at thc sitcs of originating statsions and to Provide other forns of suPPorL as
necessary as funds becole available. Preference shall be given to the suPport
of stationB which will opcrate in arcas of the state not served by
nonconnercial educational radio and to stations operated by educational
instlLutlons which incorporate local progranoing into their lnstructlonal
prograls,

(3) To apply for and to recelvc and hold such authorizations,
licen8es, and assignrents of channels fron the Federal comunications
ColDission as ray bc neccssary to conduct such cducational tcleconnunications
prograDs by standard broadcasL, by closed circuits, or by radio satellite
transnissio& and to prepare, file, and prosecute before the Eederal
ConnuicaLions Connission aU applicaLions, rePorts, or oLher docuents or
requests for auLhorization of any kind necc$sary or apProPriate to achieve the
purposes set forth in the Nebraska Educational Telecontnunications Acti

(4) To receive gifts and conLributions from public and PrivaLe
sources to be expended in providing educational teleconnunications facilities
and prograns;

(5) To acquire real estate and other property as an agency of the
state of Nebraska and to hold and use the sane for educational
!eleconmuni.cations Purposes i(6) To contract for Lhe construction, repair, maj.ntenance, and
operation of Leleconmunications facilities,

(?) To contract with common carriers. qualified under the laws of
the staLe of Nebraska, to provide interconnecti.ng channels or satellite
facilities bet$reen broadcasting Lowers wless iL is first deLermined by Lhe
Nebraska Educational Telecomnunications commission that state-owned
interconnecLing channels can be constructed and oPeraLed LhaL would furnish a
conparable quality of service at a cost to the state that would be less than
1f such channels were provided by gualified common carriers,'

(8) To contrac! with future or existing noncomnercial radio stations
in the SLate of Nebraska for the PurPose of Providing Programing produced at
the national, regional, sLate, or local level.to be transmitted by the state
radi,o network;

(9) To provide for programning for the blind and other
prinL-handicapped persons, as auLhorlzed by the Eederal Connunj.catlons
Commission under subsidiary communicationg authority rulesr through contracts
nith appropriaLe nonproflt corporations or organizaLions whlch have been
created for sueh purposei

(10) To arrange for the operaLion of a statewide educatj'onal
teleconnunications neLt{ork, as direcLed by the Nebra6ka Educational
TeleconDunications conuission, eonsistent Hlth the provislons of the federal
comwicati.ons Act of 1934, as anended, and applicable ruL46, regulations, and
po11ci.es of the Eederal commuications coDtlisslon, and, lnsofar as elenenlary
lnd secondary education prograns are concornsd, consistent wiLh Policies of
the state Board of Educationt

(11) After taking into consideraLion the needs of Lhe entire 6tate,
Lo esLablish general policies relatlng to the nature and character of
educational telecomunications broadcasLs or tranEDissions,'

(12) To review, or cause to be revlewed by a person deslqmated by
the co[nis6ion, all prograns presehted on the net]rork prior to broadcast or
transnission co j.nsure that the prograns are suiLable for vlewing and
Iistening. Such suitability shau be deterEined by evaluating the content of
the progran, and screenlnq the prograns lf necessary, as to thelr educational
value and rrhether they enhance the cultural aPPreciation of the viewer and
llstener and do not appeal to his or her prurient inLerest. Hhen it i5
obvious from an exanj.nation of the descriptive progran naterials that a
progran is suitable for presenting on the netrdork, no further review 6halL be
required;- (13) To cooperate with the UniEed SLatas SecreLary of Cotinerce and
other federal or sLaLe agencies for the purPo6e of obtaining naLching federal
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or staLe funds and providing educational leleconnunicaLions facilities of all
Lypes throughout the state and to make such rePorts as nay bc required of
recipienEs of maLching fundsi

(f4) To arrange for and Provide atandard broadcast, clo6ed-circuiL,
and radio satelliLe transmlssion noncommercial educational telecommunications
progrars Lo Nebraska citizens and instiLuLions, but no tax funds shall be used
for progran advertlsing which nay only be financed out of funds received from
foudation6 or individual gifLs,

(15) To coordinaLe the activities of all Nebraska agencies,
Bupported in whole or j.n parL by public funds, Providing Progran naterial for
the Nebraska educaLlonal teleconmunications network and, in Lhe evenL thaL Lwo
or nore such agencies deslre to Provide prograD material Lhat i6 substantially
equivalent, to determlne which aqency shall provlde speclflc material, Laking
into considerat.ion the heed to Provide unified Programning with the greateEt
economy and least duplication wlth flrst priorlty belng glven in program
development and scheduling to the instructlonal needs of the elenenLary and
secondary schools of Nebraskai

(16) ?o adopt bylaws for Lhe conduct of its affairsi
(17) To nake cerLain LhaL Lhe faciltLies are noL used for any

purpose which iE contrary Lo Lhe lJElged:S&gLeg Constitution ef the {*ti+ed
stscta or Lhe eettse constitution of Nebraska or for broadcasLlng proPaganda or
atteDpting to influence legislation,

(18) To publlsh such lnforDational naterlal as lt deens necessary
and it nay, aC its discretlon, charge appropriate fee6 therefor. T'he proceedB
of all iuch fees shaU be deposlled ln the state Educational
Teleconnunications E'und and shall be used by the contris6ion solely for
pubtlshlng such lnfornaLlonat natcrlaL. Th6 comnission shall provide to
newspaperi, radio BtationE. and other new6 nedia prograr Bchedules inforning
the public of proqrans approved by the cotrnlssioni and

(19) To f,aintain a library of filns and videotaPes trhlch depict
persons tlho appear to be slgnificant or ProDinent in Nebraska history and Lhe
proceedingG of Lhe regular neetings of the Legislature.

Sec. 973. Sectlon 79'2L03.01, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1995, is
anended to read:

?H+{XH}h Ihe Nebraska Educational Teleconnunlcatlons commission,
j,n consultation with users of iLs distance learning and telecomnunications
facllttles, networks, and equipnent, nay e8tablish u6er fees, penalty fees, or
other fees as neccssary for and consistent $iEh the efflcient and orderly use
of iL6 facilities, networks, and equipnent.

Sec. 974. section 79-2104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i8
arended to read:

7H4+. The Nebraska EducaLional Teleconmunications comission is
hereby constituteal an instru[entality of the State of Nebraska and Day sue and
bc suld by the nane llebraska Educational Telecouuications comission.-sec. 975. Section 79-?L05, Relssue Revised statutes of l{ebraska, is
anended to read:

1H45= All telecomnunicatlons faciu.t.i-es operated or supervised
by lhe Nebraska Educatlonal ?elecommunicaLions commission shall be operaled at
aI]. tinres on a noncontnercial basis, Operational and adtrinistrative service
pcrtinent to Lhe production and utilization of inclaEs teleconmunications
instruction 6hall be- nade availablc to all 6chools and college6 of Nebraska on
the basis of the acLual cost of production exclusive of general overhead
expense.

Sec. 975, sectj.on 79-2107, neviscd Statutca SuPPlelent, 1995, 1s
anended to rcadr

TH++h iHre?e i- hereb? #e.tcd c fn rd to be l*cur a* thc The
stateEducationaITe1ecomnunicaLionsFundi@tobe
used by thc Nebraska Educational TelecomDunicatj.ons colDDis6ion for the
purpose's of carrying out the provisions of the llebraska Educational
iellconmunications AcL. - Such fund shalt consist of such suttrs as the
Legislature nay appropriate. Any noney in the fund available for investnent
snitt Ue investid ty t[e state invistrnenL officer pursuanL to the Nebraska
Capital Expansion Aat and the Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.' 3ec. 971, secLi.on 79-2L08, Revised sLatutes suPplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

1H+4+. The NEB*SAT cash Fund is created. The fund shall be under
Lhe direction of the Nebraska Educational Telecomnunicati.ons conmission, The
comnission shall remiL user fees, penalty fees, nonfederal grant or conLract
funds, gifts, bequesLs, equipment puichase fee,funds, and any oLher such fees
or piyfrents' which are -reiated to NEB*SAT, distance learning aclivities and
proglais, and oLher telecommunications-reLated activities to the state
i."i"r.u. for crediL to Lhe fund. Fees and revenue remitLed to and expended
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fron the fund shall not be considered to be part of the permanent oPeraLj.ng
equipment budget or construction budget of-the connission' Any money in the
frind avallable for investnent sha1l Ee invested by th9 sEate- j'nvestmenL
;;ii";;--il;;"anL ro the Nebraska capital Expansj,on Acr and the Nebraska state
Funds lnvestnenL AcL'

Sec. 978. Section ?g-2t}gt ReisEua Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska' i6
amended to read:

4#14*TheNebraskaEducatj'onalTelecommunicationscommi6sioni6
auLhorizeal and empowered to acquire in the nane of the state of Nebraska real

""t"i"-fi-*" 
usi 'of elinent doiaiu as provided in section6 72'213 to 72-222;

for the following PurFEses!(1) Eor-stitions and tower 6ite with accesa roadl
Part of the southeast quarter of the northeast guarEer-.of EecLion

g6, town"f,ip- 2) notL1., range 50 west of the 6Lh principat meridian, llorrill
county, Nebriska, nore particularly described as follows:

Begiming a! a Point on Lha east line of the northeast quarLer of
said secLio; 36, $hich' polnt 1s one thousand nine hundred twelve and
Lwo-tenttrs feet south of thl northeast corner of Eaid section, and is seven
hundred twenty-eight and three-Lenths feet north of the souLheast corner of
iaid norttreast'quaiter; thence r'rest, at right angles to said east lj'ne, for a
a:,it.n"" of -one hundred forty-nine ind one-tenth feet; thence rrorth
ioiiy:i"r"" d"g"""" thi.rty ninutis west for a diBtance of two hundred
iilii-io", ind eiqhcy-fiie hundredLhs feeLi thence north, paralrel $1th said

"i"t'rit" of said s6cLi-on. for a distance of three hundred and zero-tenLha
i"ii; itr""c" west, on a Iine at rlght angles to sald east Llne, for a distance
oi itr." hundred and zero-Lenths feet, thence souLh, parallel with said east
iir", fo. a distance of three hmdred and zero-tenths feeti thence east on a
iine' at righ! angles to said east line, for a distance of one hundred
iiiiy-iro .nd zero:tenths feeti thence south- forty-seven degrees.. thirLy
,ir"i"" east for a distance of six hundred fifty-seven and nine-tsnth6_ feet
,oi" o" Iess, to a poinL on said east llnei thence north on said east I!ne,
ior a distance of Lwo hundred seventy-tvto and three-tenths feet, to the Point
of beginnlng, comPrising an area of three and flfty-eight hundredths. acres,
,o.e -o" f6is, iubjecf to the councy road on the east Lhirty-Lhree and
zero-tenths feet of the portion adjoining the section linei

(2, Eor guy anchors for tower:
i.it of tf,e-northeast quarter of section 36, Lownship. 22- norLh,

range 50 r,est of the 5th prin-ipal meridian, Uorrl]l County, Nebraska, Dore
pariicularly described aB follolrsr' aiginning at a poinL on the east line of said norLhoast quarter'
nhlch poi;t' is itx truirOrea nlnety-flve. and zero-tenghs feet 6outh of the

""iUr""'"t corner thereofi thsnce vrest; at right angles to said €aBL line,. for
a atistance of one thousand five tundred nincty and zero-tenth6 feeti thence
iouitr, pir.rf"l wlth said east line, for a distance of one thousand seven
rr""aiia' forty and zero-tenths feeL, thence east, at right angles to said east
ii".,-io. a aistance of ono thousand fiv€ hundrad ninety and zero--tenthg.feeE,
io a'poing on sald ea6t line, thence north on Eaid east line of the northea6t
gu"rt-.", -f.;: i distanc" oi one thousand scven hundred forty and zero-tenths
feet, to Lhe point of beginnlngi and

(3)'Eor downli;k saL;lliLe or feed and broadcasL facilities'
Set. gZg. sectlon 7g-2llo, Reissuc Revised staLutes of Nebraska, 16

atrended to read:
7H*+A; The State Departnent of Education shall, with funds

specj.ficalii ippropriated for' instnrctional telecornunications by the
i-.griiiture'anO 'sictr ottrer funds vrhich nay be available, Eake provision for
Itr!--pi.".irg, developing, Producing, Ieaiing, disseni'nating, and utilizing of
:.nstriritionai' technol;gy-in' the eleiintary a;d secondary 8chools of 

. 
Nebraska.

runds appropiiated or acquired tor thc PurPose of - 
providing such

prograrllng to iie ilenentary and secondary schools shall nake provisi.on for
the-employient of a director and such additional eDployees as lray be.necessary
for tfie - State Depart,ent of Educatj.on to - assuue the designated
.u"p"""itliiii." of instrucLional technologY and to -Perform the assigned
funttions in an efficient Eanner' Eunds niy be used to contract wj'th
.igi"ir;ii."" desigined to Plan, produce, and acquire instructional
teiecoDrunications piogranning f-or eleDentary and secondary school use' The
;6il;;;-d- ;;i- p"i,iiit or cause to be -Published, develop or cause to be
d;;;i;pee; "-qtr.ri, and distribute such terecomunications resources as it
a""r" 'nJi,""=iry, and it tray, at its dj'scretj.on, charge aPPropriate fees
therefor. Ttre dipartnent shali uake 6uch resources available at co6t to all
individuals, scho6l.s, private and Public instltutions. and organizations' Tlre
piJ""iA" oi a1l suih'fees paiit ti the departnent shall be dePosiLed in c th9
El"i"-p"p"it "ni oi sducatioir cash Eund and shall be used by the departrent
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for publicaLion, developnenL, acquisition, and disLrlbution of such resource
material.

The StaLe DeparLmenL of Educatlon shall adopL and promulgaLe rul.es
and regulations for approving the type and number of crediLs for
Leleconmunications couraes which are offered to el-ementary and secondary
schools.

Sec, 980. SecLion 79-2f11, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

+H:t++= The comnissioner of Education sha1l appoint a director of
insLructional LeleconnunicaLions subject to confirnaLion by a najority vote of
Lhe nenbers of the SLaLe Board of EducaLion. fhe appolntments shall be made on
the basis of recognized and demonstraLed interest in and knowl,edge of
instructional telecomnunicaLions. Ite e shc The director of instructional
teleconnunications shall have a mininum of three years of successful
elementary or secondary school experience and shaIl hold a Nebraska
Administrative and Supervisory cerLificate.

sec. 981. SecLion 79-21L2, Reissue Revised staLuEes of Nebraska, is
anehded Lo read I

14+2t The duties and responsibiliLies of the director of
instructional telecommunications rhaiFl +{€+ud}r bu+ not be include. but are
EqE linited Lo, lhe following:

(1) 1o administer the elementary and secondary insLructional
Celeconnunications responsibilities as provided by law under the direction of
Lhe connissioncr of EducaLioni

(2t To act as contract agent for the StaLr DeparLmenL of Education
in insLructional telecommunicaLions businessi

(3) To provide a liaison betwecn the sLaLe DeParttnenL of EducaLion
and educaLional organizaLions to which j-nsLructional teleconnunications has
aPPlication,

(4) To consult and cooperate with the Nebraska Educational
Teleconnunicat.ions commission so as to coordinate in an effectivc nanner the
transnission of insLructional teleconnunications proErantning to elenentary and
sccondary schoolsi

(5) To consult and cooperate vrith state DeparLment of Education
personnel so as to makc the most efficient use of instructional
teleconnunicaLions wiLhin the elementary and secondary cuEicula and in the
inprovenent of Nebraska educationi

(6) To provide for the evaluation of the fulfiUnent of school needs
through instructional Lelecommuications programming;

(7) To assist in the arrangenents *rcreUll bv which all Nebraska
schools would have access to a nininum of two i.nstruct,ional LeleconnunicaLions
services: One through open circuit, such as the Nebraska educational
tel,econnunicaLions neLwork, and each cable systen, which provides educaLlonal
telecomnunications progranning other than that simulcas! bY tr€ans of tho oPen
circuiti and

(8) To designate such ad hoc conmittees aE naY ba needed and to
charge these comnitLees $rith speclal tasks ln carrylng oue asslgned
responsibilities .

sec. 982. Sectlon 79-21L3, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, Is
amended to read:

7H++3r The Nebraska Educatlonal Telecommunlcations commission or
its designated representatives shall serve aa an advisory committee to the
commissioner of EducaLion and the direcLor of lnstrucLional teleconnunications
on natters pertaining to instructional LeleconmunicaLions. The nembers of the
advj.sory conmittee shall receive no conpensation for Lheir servj.ces/ but may
be reimLursed for acLual and necessary exPenses incurred in attending meetings
or incurred j.n the perfornance of dutles as directed by the Suale Department
of Education as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- feli s+&ge eip+e?cch

sec. 983, SecLion 79-2LL4, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

+H+!l= lft slral* be thr dut? cf the adf+scry eoilit1+Eec {io The
advisorv conmittee described in gection 982 of thi6 act BhalLr

(1) Asstst in the study of needs of the schools and recommend
appropriate Progran developnent;

(Z) Help correlate operations beLween the Nebraska Educatlonal
Teleconnunications Connission, the State Depart[ent of EducaLion, the progran
development agencies/ and the schools of Nebraskai

(3) Recomnend approPriate instructionaL telecomnunicaLions
produclion centers;- (4) Reconmend appropriate progran agencies for instruccional
teLeconnunications plannj.ng and developnent;

(5) Assist in the develoPment of long-range/ cooperaLive plans for
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instructional teleconrunications in Nebraskai
(5) Assist in developing coordinated broadcast schedules for the

available transmission sources;
(7) subniL nominations of candidaLes for director of instructional

telecoDrunications ; and
(8) consistently keep the State Department of Educatj.on adequately

inforncd on technical and transmission capabilities,
ARTICLE 14 . FEDERATION OE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

sec. 984. section 79-230L, Reissue Revj-sed statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?H3g+= *r E.d in rcctri€ffi 79-,€e+ +o ?H?#l For purDoses of
sections 984 to 999 of this acL, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Aaaociatc district !htl* rrern Egang a school districL providing
instruction through grade six within j.ts own geographic area and for grades
aeven to twclvc by associating itself with a federation of school districts,

(2) Eederation oti ffi6n cf +ehool dirtf,i€tr slrtl+ ricin DgeIIg arl
associaLion of onc or nore associate districts with a parent district
organized under the provisions of such sectionsi 74e+ €o ?9-?€*77 and

(3) Parcnt district 'hal+ ficefi EeeIlE a school districL offering
insEruction in all grades through twelve associated with one or nore associate
districts.

Sec. 985. secLion 79-?302, Reissue Revj.sed statuLes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd to read::l*ez= one or nore associate districts nay conbine niLh a parent
district for the fornati.on of a federation of school districLs when the
resulLing federation would have initially not less than seventy-five pupils in
each grede from scven Lo twelve and a ninimun taxable valuation for purposes
of taxation of fiftsy-seven nil-lion two hundred thousand do1lars.

Sec. 986. Scction 79-2303, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-23e3r whencvcr petitions seeking the esLablishnent of a
federation are signed by at least fifty-five percent of the legal voters in
any district seeking to becone an associate district with a specificd proposed
parenL district, Lhey 6hall be presenLed to the county superintendenl of the
county in which the proposed parent district is locatcd for a deternination of
the sufficiency of their signatures and their conpliance with the provisions
of sections 7#+I Ea 1H3*7 984 to 999 of this act. Pet.itions llay be
subniLted aL the same tine on behalf of any nunber of districts seeking to
enter the federation as aEsociated districts. Upon receipt of such PeLitions,the county superintendent shall set a date for hearing th€reon which shall be
not later than Lhirty days froil thc rccc+pb tl?ettof after receipt of the
DgtiliAnE and shall give at least ten days' notice of the tine and place
tticrcof of thc hearino by publication in one or nore newspapers of general
circulation throughouE each district involved. Ttle county superintendentT and
shall also give written notice, by United Slates DaiI, of the tine and Placettiarecf of the hearinq to the board of cducation and to each school board
involved.

Sec. 987. section 79-2304, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebrasla, is
aDended to read!.l*g*- If , upon the hearing required by secti.on '11-,893 986 of
this act, the couty superj.ntendent finds that thc petiti.ons have been Bigned
by the required nunber of legal voters and that thcy othervrise co[ply ],ith the
provisions of sections ?#?UL b ?*+72 hc 984 to 999 of thls act, he or
sbg shall so declareT and shall forward thc petitions to the board of
cducation of the proposed parent dj.strict for further action.

Sec. 988. section 79-2305, Reissur Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:.19{89* fhe board of education of the proposed parent district
6hall eiLher rcject Lhe petiLions or recomlcnd their approval. If the
petitionB are rejected. no further acLion shall bc taken taErcon7 gL--!&!
pCLiligEE and the proposed federation shall not bc forned. If approval of thc
petitions is reconnended, the board of education 3hall subnit the que8tion of
Lhe fornaLion of the proposed federaLion to Lhe voters of the proposed parent
disLrict at the nexL general electi.on at which nenbers of the board of
education are elected or at a special electi.on callcd for that purpose. If a
najority of the persons voLing on such i6su. vote for the proposiLion, Lh!
federation shall be formed and shall comnence operatlng aE such on JuIy I next
following the election. The proposiLion 6hall ba subniLted on the ballot in
substantially the folloering forn:

shall (corporats naDe of the school. district as described j,n Eection
-2so- 
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+H+t 154 of this acL) enter into a federaLion of school districts with
(corporate names of Lhe school dislricts as described in section 79-491
154 of this act)?
,... Eor
.... Against

Sec. 989. Section 79-2306, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read::lHgA6= one or more associaLe districts may be added to an
existing federation at any tj.me in the manner provided for fornatj.on of a
federation- except that final action on Lhe peLiLions for such addition nay be
taken by the board of education of Lhe parent district and it shall not be
necessary that the proposition be subnitted Lo Lhe voters.

sec. 990. section 79-2307, Rej.ssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-23V1; (1) An associaLe districL may withdraw from a federation
in Lha manner provided for the formatj-on of a federation, excePL that a
deternlnation by Lhe county superinLendenL that peLitions seeking such
withdrawal have been Bigned by at least fifty-five percent of the legal voLers
of the dlstrlct shall authorize the wLthdrawal, lf such petition for
wiLhdrawal has been subnitted Lo Lhe board of education of each associate
dj.strLct ohich parLicipated ln the orlglnal fornation of the federation and
Lhe boards of such associaLe districts approve the wiLhdrawal, and no further
action shall be necessary. No such tJithdrawal shall be effecLive untll the
second June 30 following the deternination by the county suPerintendent. All
Laxes which have been lawfully levied for federation purposes shall be
collected and paid into the treasury of the federation as though such
withdrawal had noL occurred, rf, after such wlLhdrawal, Lhe resultlng
federation nould not meet Lhe requirenenLs provided by section +Haga 995-tE
this acL for fornatlon of a federaLion, the federaLion shall thereupon be
dissolved, oLherwise it 6haII continue vrithout the lrithdrawn school districL.

(2) The parent dlsLrict nay wiLhdralr from, and thereby dissolve, the
federation in Lhe manner provided for approval of the petiLions for fornaLion
of Lhe federatlon. The quesLion for such Hithdrawal shall be subnitLed on the
ballot in Eubstantj.ally the following form:

shall (corporate name of the school dlstrlct as descrlbed ln sectlon
?H&l 154 of this acL) wiLhdraw fron Lhe FederaLion of school Dislricts
of .... ...... County?
.... Eor withdravral
.... Against withdrawal

Sec, 991. section 79-2308, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?9+3e8? A federaLion organized under thc Prott+t+ott o€ lreeeidr
1m*L Eo 7WE sections 984 !o 999 of this act shaU be known as the
Eederation of school DiBLricLs of ' '. ' ... '. countyT and shall be a
body corporate and politic having all lhe rights, powers, duLies, liabilities,
and- responsibilities and be governed by Lhe Iaws appLicable lo school
di,stricts of the cla55 of Lhe parent district- excepL as otherwise
specifically provided in aeet'iom 7m Eo 7*{l such sections.- S;c. 992. Section 79-2309, Reissue Reviaed statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

1H'99i The governing body of the federaLion shall be a sPecial
board of education to be selected frotn the nenbership of Lhe board of
education of the parenL district and the school boards of the associate
disLricts r'rith eaah to be represented. Thc number of menbers to serve on such
gpecial board of educaLion, and the nunber fron each group Lo so serve, shalI
b; deterrdined at a joinL neeting of atl thc boards to be heLd no later Lhan
June I prior to Lhe conmencenent of operations of the federation, erhich
meeting shall be held on the call of Lhe €hr/iflnffi chairDerson of -the board of
education of Lhe parenl district. l':enbers of the special board of education
Lo represenL the asiociaLe disLricLs shall be chosen by the - members of. the
schooi boards of the associate districts from anong Lheir own menbers.
ltembers to represenL Lhe Parent district shall' be chosen by Lhe -board of
education from among its own menbers. Members of such special board of
education sha1l, serve for a tffi terns of two years, excepc that no menber
shall continue to serve on such special board unless he or she also continues
to serve on the board of Lhe parent or an associate district. Successors Lo
Lhe members of such special board shall be selected in Lhe sane manner as the
inltial members Trere selected.

Sec. 993. SecLion '19-2310
amended Lo read:

Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

governing

576

?*+* (1) Followinq Lhe establishnenL of a federation, Lhe
body of dai:n aistriit included ttrereifi j.n the federaLion 6ha11
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conLinue Lo have sole responsibility for iLs own educaLional Progran through
grade six, except that the school boards of the associate districts sha1l
consulL wiLh the board of educaLion of the Parent disLrlcL in order to
coordinate the programs of Lhe varj.ous districts to the end that, as nearly as
nay be pracLicable, all children enLering grade seven in the federatlon shal1
have sinilar educational backgrounds.

(2) Eollowing Lhe establishmenL of a federaLion, the speci.al board
of education provided for in section 1*gg 992 of this act shall have soLe
responsibility for the educational program of the federaLion for grades seven
Lo twelve.

Sec. 994. Section 79-231L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7*4++? (l) Each nenber district of a fcderation shalL conLinue to
havc aolc rcsponsibility for providing all facilitie6 within lts boundarie6,
including tranBportation if furniEhed, for all grades Lhrough grade six.

(2) Ihe fealeration, acLing through the special board of educaLion
provided for in Eection 992 of Lhis act, shall. have aole resPonsibility,
excepL as oLhenise provided in sectj,ons lmA+ Eo 1*{l 984 to 999 of this
aet-, for providing aII facilities grithin its boundaries, including
transportatj.on if furnished, for all grades seven to tvrelve.

Sec, 995. section 79-23L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read:

4H3*2- Budget procedures of assocj.aLe dlstricts shall be
unaffected by the provisions of sections 4W*t Eo 19-2?Fl 984 to 999 of this
act.

sec. 995, section 79-2313, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1**3; The budget procedures of Lhe parent district shall be
nodified such thaL two budgets and the necessary financial records related to
each budget sha1l be prepared and tnalntained. The first budget shall provide
for all cosLs related to the educaLional progran for alL grades through grade
six and shall be subtnitLed for approval to the board of education of the
parenL disLricL, The resulting tax levy shall be certificd Lo thc county
treasurer for collecLion in the nanner provided by law for certsificatlon and
collection of taxes for the parenL district. The second budget shall providc
for all cosLs related to Lhe educational progra[s for all grades seven to
tvrelve. In preparing such budgeU, there Day be incl,uded deprcciaLion at not
to exceed three percent per year on faciliLies furnished solely by the parent
district for federation purposes. such budget shall be subnitted for approval
to the board of education of the federation of school districts. The funds
required by such budget shall be raj.sed by a tax levy on all taxable property
rrithin the federation, which levy shall be uiforn throughout the federation.
Such levy Bhall be certificd to the couty treasurer or treasurers for
collection in the nanner provided by law for certification and collection of
taxes for the parent disLrict. The proceeds of such tax shall be dcpositcd in
the treasury of, the county in which the parent dlstrict is located and shall
be there Daintained as a separate fud whj.ch shall be disburscd solcly on
proper vouchers of the special board of education.

Sec. 997. section 79-2314, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

?9-231* Each district shaIl conLinue to have sole responsibility
for all principal and interest on its outstanding obligations.

Sec. 998. Section 79-2315, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebrasha, is
anended to read:

1m+5? Any new bonded indebtedness necessary to provide
facilities for grades seven to Lwelve shall be incurred in accordance with
statutes pcrtaining to school bonds for Class III school disLricts. Such tnd
$eh indebtedncss sha]I be a general obliqation of the entire federation- and
the levy for paynent of principal and interest thereof shall be deternined
accordingly. Any properLy which is part of the federation aE the tlne any
such indebledness is incurred shal1 renain subject thercEo until such
indebtedness is fuuy paid.

Sec. 999. SecLlon 79-23L7, Relssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

?H+Fk The portion of school funds allocated under the Tax
Equity and Educational opportunitios support AcL to any di6trict which is a
neEber of a federation shall be apportioned by the county superlntendent
betwecn such diatrict and ths federation in tha 6arc protDrtions as the nutber
of pupus such dlstrict has in actual attendance ln aII grades through s1x is
to the number of pupils such diatrict has in actual attendanca in gradss 56ven
to tvrelve ln facllltles of the federatlon.
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ARTICLE 15 - COMPACT FOR EDUCArION

Scc, 1000. Section 19-ZSOL, Reissue Revi.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
+Helr The CompacL for Educalion is hereby entered into andenacted into law with aII jurisdictions IegaIIy joining-therein, in the forDsubstantially as forlows: 

coMpAcr EoR EDU.ATT.;

executive,
nationvride

Argicle I. Purpose and Policy.
SECTIoN A. IL is the purpose of this conpacL tot1. Establish and maj.ntain close cooperation and undersLanding among
- Iegislative, professional educati.onal and lay leadership on ibasis at Lhe State and local fevels.

2. Provlde a forum for Lhe discussion, devel-opment, crystallizaLion
and recotnmendation of public policy alternaLives in Lhe field of;ducation,3. Provide a clearj.ng house of informaLion on maLters relating toeducational problems and how Lhcy are being tret in dj.fferent places througf,outthe Nation, so that the execuLive and legislative branches of SLate governnent
and of local communities nay have ready access to the experience and record of
Lhe entire country, and so LhaL both Lay and professional groups in Lhe fieldof educaLion nay have addiLional avenues for the sharing oi experience and the
i.nLerchange of ideas in the fornaLion of publj.c poticy in education.

4. FacilltaLe Lhe improvenenL of StaLe and local educational systemsso thaL all of them i{iII be able to neet adequate and desirable goali in asocieLy which requj.res continuous qualitaLive and quantiLative advance ineducational opporLuniLies, methods and facj.lities.
SECTION B. It is Lhe policy of this conpacL to encourage and pronote

local and StaLe initiative in the development, mainLenance, inprovenLnt andadministraLion of educaLional systems and instiLutions in a manner which willaccord with the needs and advantages of diversity among localiLies and States.
SECTION C. Itre party SLates recognize lhaL each of then has aninterest in the quality and quantiLy of educatj.on furnished in each of Lheother State6, a6 well as in the excellence of ils own educational systems andinsLltutions, because of Lhe highly nobile character of individuaLs iithin theNation, and because Lha products and services contribuLing to the health,welfare and econonic advancemenL of each StaLe are supplied in significantpart by persons educated in other States.

Article II. State Defined.
As used in this conpact. "staterr means a sLaLe. territory orpossession of the United SLates, Lhe DistricL of Col.unbia, or the CommonwaalLhof Puerto Rico.

sEcrroN A.,nt"i5l!.lii;'3:,fi:::iff":i th" st"r"", hereinafLer
ca1led 'rthe Conmission," is hereby establlshed. The Comnission shatl consistof seven renbers representing each parLy SLate. One of such nembers shall bethe Governori two shall be menbers of the State legislature selecLed by itsrespective houscs and serving in such nanner as Lhe legislature may deLernineiand four shall be appointed by and serve at the pLeasure of the covernor,unless the laws of thc State othervrise provide. If tshe laws of a SLateprevenL legtslators fron serving on the Commission, six menbers shall be
appointed and serve aL the pleasure of the Governor, unless Lhe laws of LheState otherwise provide. In addition to any other principles or requirenenLs
which a State may establish for the appointmenL and service of iLs members ofthe Connission, the guiding principle for Lhe composition of the membership onthe Commission fron each party SLate shall be thaL Lhe members represenLing
such State shall, by virtue of their Lraining, experience, knowledge oraffiliations be in a position collecLively to reflect broadly Lhe inLereats of
the State Governnent, higher educaLion. the Staee education system, Local
educaeion, lay and professj,onal, public and nonpublic educati.onal leadership.Of those appointees, one shall be the head of a state agency or ihstitution,
designated by the covernor, having responsj-bilj.Ly for one or more programs ofpublic education. In addition to the nenbers of the Connission represenLingthe party States/ there nay be noL Lo exceed ten nonvoLing connissionersselected by Lhe steering comhittee for Lerms of one year. Such comnissioners
shalL represent leading natj-onal organizaLj,ons of professional educaLors or
persons concerned with educational administration,

SECTION B. The nenbers of the Commission shall be enLi.tled Lo one
voLe each on the Conmission, No acLion of the Commission shall be bindj.ng
unless Laken aL a meeLing aL which a majority of Lhe LoLaI number of votes on
Lhe commission are casL in favor Lhereof, Action of Lhe Commission shall be
only a! a meeLing aL which a majority of Lhe Commissioners are presenL, The
Commission shall neeL aL least once a year. In iLs bylaws/ and subjecL Lo
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such dlrecLions and lilitations as nay be conLained therein, the Connission
may delegaLe Lhe exercise of any of its powers to the stcering contnittee or
the Executlve Director, except for the power to approve budgets or requests
for appropriations, the power Lo nake policy recomnendations pursuan! to
Article IV and adopEioh of the annual reporL pursuant to ArLicIe III (j).

SECTIoN c. The conmissi.on shall have a seal.
SECTIoN D. The Conmlsslon shall elecL annually, from anong j.ts

nembers, a chairman. who shall be a Governor, a vice chairman and a treasurer.
The comnission shall provlde for Lhe appointment of an executj.ve direcLor.
Such execut.ive direcLor shal1 serve at the pleasure of the commission, and
LogeLher with the treasurer and such oLher personnel as Lhe coEnission nay
deen appropriate shall be bonded j.n such anount as the Comission shall
deLermine. The executive dj.recLor shall be secretary,

sECTIoll E. IrrespecLive of the civil servj.ce, personnel or other
DeriL sysLen laws of any of the party States, the executive director subject
to the approval of the steering commitgee shaLl appoint, remove or discharge
such personnel as nay be necessary for the performance of the functions of Lhe
connission, and shall fix the duties and conpensation of such personnel. The
connission in 1ts bylaws shal} provide for the personnel policies and programs
of the Conmission.

sEcTIoN F. The commission ray borrovr, accept or conLract for Lhe
services of personnel fron any party jurisdiction. the United sLates, or any
subdivisi,on or agency of the aforenenLioned governnents, or from any agency of
two or nore of the party jurj.sdictions or their subdi-visions.

SECTION G. The conmj.ssion tsay accept for any of its purposes and
functions under this compact any and all donations, and granLs of Doney,
equipnent, supplies, materials and servi.ces, condiLlonal or otherflise, fron
any StaLe/ the United States, or any oLher governnental agency, or fron any
person, firm, association, foundaLlon, or corporatlon, and nay receive,
uLilize and dispose of the same. Any donation or grant accepted by the
Commj.ssion pursuant Lo thls paragraph or services borrowed pursuanE to
paragraph (f) of this Article shau be reported in the annuaL report of the
connission. such report shall include the nature, anounL and conditions, 1f
any, of Lhe donaLion, grant, or services borrowed, and the identity of the
donor or lender.

sEcTIoN H. The conmission may esLablish and maintain such facilit.ies
as nay be necessary for ghe transacting of its business. The Commission may
acquire, hold, and convey real and personal property and any interest Lherein.

SECTIoN I. The Conmlssion shall adopt bylaws for the conduct of j.ts
business and shall have Lhe power to anend and rescind these bylaws. The
conmisslon shaU pubu.sh its bylaws in convenient forn and shall file a copy
thereof and a copy of any atlendEenL thereLo, with the appropriatc agency or
officer in each of the Party States.

SECTION J. The Connission annually shall makc to thc Governor and
legislature of each party State a report covering Lhe activities of the
comnission for the preceding year. The comnission nay nake such addiLional
reports as it nay deem desirable.

Article IV. Powers.
In addition to authority conferred on the connission by other

provisions of the conpact, the conmission shall have authorlty to:
1. collect, correlate, analyze and interpret infornation and data

conceming educational needs and resources.
2. Encourage and foster research in all aspects of education, buL

with speciat reference to the desirable scope of instruction, organization,
ad,ninisLraLion, and instructionalnethods and standards enployed or suiLable
for emplolment in public educational systeDs.

3. Develop proposals for adequate financing of education as a whole
and aL each of its nany levels,

4, conduct or participate in research of Lhe types referred to in
this Article in any instance where Lhe commj.ssion finds Lhat such research is
necessary for the advancenent of the purposes and policies of this cornpacL,
uLi!.izing fully the resources of national associations, regional conpacL
organizations for higher education, and other agencies and insLitutions, both
pub.Lic and private.

5. Fornulate suggested policj.es and plans for Lhe improvement of
public education as a whole, or for any segnent Lhereof, and make
recommendations wiLh respecL LhereLo availabLe to the appropriate governnental
uniLs, agencies and public offj.cials.

6, Do such other thj.ngs as may be necessary or incidental to the
administraLion of any of iLs authoriLy or functions pursuanL !o Lhls conpacL'

ArLicIe V. cooperatj.on With Federal GovernnenL.
sEcTIoN A. If the laws of Lhe united staLes specifically so provide,
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or if adDinistraLive provision j.s made therefor within the Federal GovernmenL,
the Unj,ted States nay be rePresented on the Connission by not to exceed ten
representatives. lny such repiesentaLive or representatives of Lhe UniLed
St;tes shatl be appointed and serve in such manner as may be provided by or
pursuanL to Eederal 1iw, and may be drawn fron any one or more branches of the
i'ederal covernmenL, but no such representatives shall have a vote on the
Comniss ion.

SECTIoN B. The Commission maY provide information and make
recommendati.ons to any executive or legislaLive agency or officer of the
Federal Governnent concerninq the comon educational Policies of Lhe states,
and tray advise wi.th any such agencies or officers concerning any DatLer of
Dutual interest' 

Ariicle vr. co*ittees.
SECTION A. To assist in the exPeditious conduct of its business t{hen

Lhe full connission is not neeLing, the connission shall elect a sLeerlng
connitLee of thirty-two members which. subject to the provisions of- this
conpact and consisLent wlth the policies of the Connission, shall be
conitituted and function as provided in the bylans of the comnission.
One-fourth of the Voting nremberihip of the steering committee shall consist of
covornors, one-fourth shall conlist of Legislators, and the remainder shall
consl6t oi ot;rer nenbers of the Commission. A Eederal represenLaLive on the
Commission may serve with Lhe steering comnittee, but vrithouL vote. The
votlng nembers of the steering comnittee shall serve for terms of two years,
axcepf that nenbers elected io the flrst steerj.ng connittee of-the.Connission
shali be elecLed as followsr sixteen for one year and sixteen for two years'
T'he chairEan, vice chairnan, and treasurer of the conDission shall bc nembers
of the steering connitLee and. anything in this paragraph to the contrary
notwithstanding, shall serve during Lheir continuance in these offices.
vacancies in tf,e steering connittee shal1 not affect its authorlty to act, but
the connission at its nex! regularly ensuing Deeting fouovring Ehe occurrence
of any vacancy shall fiU it for the unexPired tern' No Person thall serve
nore than two tirns as a member of the steering committeei Provided that
servlce for a parLial tern of one year or less shall not be counted toward the
two term linitation.

sEcTIoN B. The commission nay establish advisory and technical
coDDittees comPosed of StaLe, Iocal, and Federal officials, and private
persons to advlse it vriLh respect to any one or more of its functions' Any
idvisory or technical comnj.ttee nay, on requesL of the States concerned, be
establi;hed to consider any maLler of special concern to trro or nore of the
party States.

SECTIoN C. The ConDis6ion may esLablish such addiLlonal conniLtees
a6 its bylaws nay Provide. Article VII. Einance.

SECTIoN A. The Connission shalL advise Lhe Governor or designaLed
officer or officers of each party sLate of iLs budget and estimated
expenditures for such Period- as nay be required by the laws-of that party
Stite. Each of the Comnrission's budgits of- estirnaled expenditures shall
contain specific reconmendations of ihe amount or alDounts to be appropriated
by each of the PartY States.' sEcTfblt n. fne totat amounL of appropriation requests under any
budget shall be apporLioned among the party States. In making such
ipp6rtlonnent, the C'oinm!.ssion shall devise and emPloy a fornula which takes
eliriUffe account of the populations and per caPita incone Levels of the parLy
SEates,

SECIION C. The coDnj'ssion shall not Pledge the credit of any party
StaLes. The Conrission may neeL any of j.ts obli.gations in nhole or in part
with funds available to- iL puriuant to Article III (q) of this comPact,
pi.ria"a EhaL the comnission tak;s sPecific.action setLing aside such funds
irior to incurring an obligation to te met in-whole or in part in such manner'
bxcepL where th6 comnlsiion makes use of funds available to iL PursuanL Lo
ertitfe III (g) thereof, Lhe commission shall not incur any obligatioh prior
to the allotnEirt of funas by Lhe party States adequate Lo neet Lhe same'

SECTION D. The 'Cornmiisioir shall keep accurate accounLs of all'
receipts and disbursements. The receipLs and disbursements of Lhe comnission
shall' be subject to lhe audit and accounting procedures established- by its
ati";r. Howeier, all receipLs and disbursenenis of funds handled by the
c6mnission shall be audiLeil yearly by a qualified public accounLan!, and the
reporL of the audit shall, be incfuOid in and becone par! of the annual reports
of the commission.

SECTION E. The accounts of the Com!0ission shall be open aL any
reasonableLimeforinsPecLionbydulyconsEiLutedofficersoftheparty
States and by any Persons authorized by Lhe Comnission.
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sEcTIoN F. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to prevent
Comnission conpliance wiLh laws relating to audit or insPection of accounts by
or on behalf oa any governmenL contribuLing to the support of Lhe commission-

ArLicle VIII. Eligible Partiesi Entry InLo and wiEhdrawal.
sEcTIoN A. This compacL sha1l have as eligible parLies alL states,

Territories, and Possessions of the United statses, the District of Colunbia,
and Lhe connonwealLh of PuerLo Rico. In respect of any such jurisdlcLion not
having a Governor, the term "Governor," as used in this conpact, shall nean
the closesL equj.valent official of such jurisdiction'

sEcTIoN B. Any state or other eligiblc jurisdiction nay enter into
this conpact and iL shall become binding lhereon Hhen it has adopted the sane:
Provided that in order to enLer into initial .ffect, adoPtion by aL least ten
eLigible party jurisdictions shall be required.- sECiIoN c. Adoption of the comPac! nay be eithcr by ehactnent
thereof or by adherence thereto by the Governor, provided that in the absence
of enactneni, adherence by the covernor shall be suffj.cient to make hi6 State
a party only until Decenbei 31. 1967. During any period when a state is
paitlcipati.ng in this conpact through gubernatorial action, the Governor shall
lppolnL thoie persons who, in addition to hitrself, shall serve as the neBbers
oi-the Commission fron his state/ and shall provide to the coDnission an
equltable share of the financial support of the CoDtDission fron any source
avallable to hin.

sEcTIoN D. Except for a vrithdrawal effective on Decenber 31, 1967 in
accordance $ith paragraph C of this Article, any party Statc rlay vrithdraw froD
this conpacL ly enacEing a sLatute repealing the sare, but no such withdrawal
shall tike eafect util one year after the Govcrnor of thc withdrawing state
has glven notice in rfiti.ng of the irithdrawal to the Governors of all other
party states. No witidrawal shalI affect any lj'ability alrcady,incurrcd bY or
Ltrargeaulc to a party state prior to thc tine of such nithdrawal.

ArticLe IX. Con8truction and Severability.
ftls colnpact shall be liberally construed so as Lo effectuate the

purposeE thereof. The provisions of this colpact 3ha11 be severablc and if
iny- phrase, clause, ientence or provision of this conpact is daclarad to be
contrlry to the constitution of any state or of the United states, or the
appllcallon thcreof to any GoverNent, agency, Person or circurstance i8 h.Ld
invalid, the validtty of the renainder of this conPact and the appu'cabUity
thereof to any Governnent, agency, person or circutrstance 5ha11 not be
affected thereby, If t}lis conpact shaII be held contrary to the constitution
of any state paiticipatlng therein. the conpact 5ha11 rcnain in full force and
effect as to the state affectcd as to all tcverablc tattcrs.

Sec. 1001. section 79-2502, Rcissuc Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1s atrcndcd to rcad:

1H,5€E, There is hereby establi8hed the Nebraska Education Council
co[po6ed of thc Denbers of the Education co[nisrion of thc stetcE rePrcscnting
thii state; and 6ix othcr persons apPointed by the Governor for terrs of tlEce
years. such other persons shall be sclccted so as to be broadly
icpresentative of proie6sional and lay interest t ithin this state having the
reipons!.bilitieB for, knorrledge with retPcct to, and intcrcst in educational
natters, Itle ehaii't:!.t chairperson 6ha11 be designated by the Goverror from
aEong its teEbers. The council shall lcct on thc caII of its clr**tlal
chairoerson or at the requcst of a Dajority of it8 nenbers, but in any event
thi i-ouncil shall nect not less than threc tincs ln cach year. Ote council
ray considE any and all Eatters relaLing to recounendations of the Education
Comnigsion of the States and the aceivitics of the nenbers in rePresenting
this statc thereon.

sec. 1002. section 79-2s03, Reissue Rcvised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7H3Ee3= Pursuant Lo Article III (i) of the corpact for Education,
the Education coMigsion Aftbe-.]slelgE 6hall file a coPy of its bylaws and any
anendrent thereto with the Governor'

sec. 1003. section 79-2504, Reissue Revised statutes of llebraska,
ia anendcd to rcad!

1H.5e+: ?he provisions of Article III, SECTIOII A., of the CoDPact
for Education notwithstandlng, the nembers of the Education contnlssj.on of the
states representsing this state shal1 consist of the Governor, thrae menbers of
the Lcgisiature selccted by Lhe Executive Board of the Legislative Coucil,
and tf,ree members appoinled by the Governor. of the three nenbers appointed
by the covernor, one nlnber shall be a nember of a school board or board of
education of a class II, III, Iv, V, or VI school disLrict or an appointed
representative of a staLe association of school boards or boards of education
representing such distrlcts.
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ARTICLE 16 - PRIVATE, DENOMINATIONAL, AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

sec. 1004
is anended to read!

Section 79-110f, Reissue Revi-sed SLatuLes of Nebraska,

thaL the requirenents of subdivisions (i) to throuoh (iii) of Lhis subsection
are satisfied, (c) the schoot offers the courses of instruction required by
th'ir tt5*+1€; aia'see+ia ?9'-338 subsecLions (2) and (3) of this section,
and (d) the Parents or legal guardians have satisfied Lhemselves that
inaiviauals monitoring insLruction it such school are qualified Lo - nonitor
instruction in Lhe -basic skills as required by thi-9 ftb#eetitr md *ets'ia
+H?8 subsecLions (2) and (3) of lhis seaLion and Lhat such individuals have
demonstIIEEE m altlrnative compeLency to moniLor instrucEion or supervise
children pursuant to subsections f+) €o (+) (3) throuqh-(s) of Lhj's-.secLion'
Each such schooL shall- (i) meet nini"mum requirements relatj.ng Lo health, fire,
and safety standards pieicribed by sLaLe law and the rules and regulaLions of
the state iire ttarshal, (ii) reporl attendance pursuanL to secLion ?9-?o1 5 of
this act, and (iii) mainiaiir a lequential progran of insLrucLion designed to
Ieaa to' Uasii si(ills in the language aits, nathenaLics, science, social
studj.es, and health. The staLe Board of EducaLion shall esLablish procedures
for receiving infornation and rePorts required by subsection: f+) ts t4} G)
Lhrough (S) oi tti" secLion from authorized parent represenLaLives-who.nay acL
ii-ffiEE-Tor parents or legal guardians of students atLending such_school and
for individual! moniLoring instiuction in Lhe basic skilts required by Lhis
subsection.

t3) I4-I Individuals employed by schools vrhich elect noL to meet

5g2 
-1t1-

Leachers j.nsLrucLion therri+;

oly wiLh the accreditaLion or aDproval reguirenents prescrLDed -ln s
-^; lli- -^l ^* 6^' +h^.a <^h^^l< uhi^h ale.f n6t f.6 neet- accreditat
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ihctHr.f idnr'l hetFrials
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feLv facLors in buj.ldinqs and grounds. Rules and regulaLions which gpv€
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sLate accreditaLion or approval reguirenents shall noL be required to meeL the
certificaLion requirehents prescribed in ehcpgs +97 arti€+e +27 sections 431
to 446 of this act bu! shau ej.ther (a) take approprlaLe subject natter
conponents of a naLionaLly recognized teacher conpetency exanination
designated by the sLate Board of Education as (1) includinq the appropriate
subject natler areas for purposes of satj.sfying the requirenents of subsection
(a (3) of this section and (ii) a nationally recognized examination or (b)
offer evidence o.f competence to provide instruction in the ba6ic skiUs
required by subsecLion {.?} (3) of Lhis section pursuant to lnfornal Dethods of
evaluation which shall be developed by the Slate Board of Education. such
evi.dence nay lnclude educationaL transcrj.pts, diplolias, and other infornatlon
regardi.ng Lhe fornal educational background of such individuals. Infornation
concerning Lest results, transcripts, diplonas, and oLher evidence of formal
educaLion may be translitted to the State Department of EducaEion by
auLhorized representatives of parents or legal guardians. The results of such
testing or alternative evaluation of individuals who monitor the j.nstruction
of students attending such schools may be used as evldence of whether or not
such schools are offering adequate instruction in the basi.c skills prescribed
in 'ubffit+6 {+} subsections (2) and (3} of this section drd in sect+on
1W but shall not be used to prohibit any such school fron erploying such
individuals. Failure of a monitor, who is Lested for the purposc of
satisfying in whole or in part the requirements of subsecLlons f2) €6 t+} (3)
throuqh (5) of this section, to attain a score equal to or exceeding both the
state or national average score or rating on appropriate subjcct latLor
coDponcnts of recognized teacher conpetency exaninatlons ateslgrnated by the
State Board of Education may be by itself sufficient proof that such school
does not offer adequate insLruction in the basic skius prescribed in
subsection (+ 13) of this section.

{+} (5) Tlte denonstration of coDpetency to Eonitor instruction j,n a
privatc, denoninational, or parochial school t{hich has elected noE to nect
statc accreditation or approval requirenenLs shaIl in no way constitute or be
construed to grant a license. perniL, or cerEificate to teach in the state of
l{ebraska. Any Bchool rvhich elccts not to neet state accreditaLion or approval
requirerents and does not reet the requirerents of subsecLions €) b 141 tZl
througb (5I of this scction shall not be deened a school for purposes of
section +F?e* 5 of this act, and the parents or legal guardians of any
children attending such school shall be subject to prosecution pursuanL to
slgb secti.on ?H*l or any sLatutes relating to habitual truancy.

sec, 1005. SecLion 79- 1701.01, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo readt

7H7ei=e1- Any person who, as an authorized representative of a
parent or legat guardian, transmiLs i.nformation required by tubr}cetsiont t") +e
(+) of 'eeEi.n ?H+el subsecLions (3) throuoh (5) of section 1004 of this acL
knowing such inforDation to be false shaIl be gnrilty of a class IIIA
nisdeneanor.

Any person who knowingty gives false information to an authorized
representaLive of a parent or legal guardian, knovring LhaL such lnfornation ls
intended to be transniLted lo the state Board of Education, shall be guilty of
a class IIIA nisdeneanor.

sec. 1006. section 79-1703, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

?9-*+e!)' Nothing contained in sections 79-*7€+ ee ?H*&* eontrc.incd
1004 Lo 1010 of this act shall be so construed as to interfere $1th religlous
instruction in any privaLe, denominational, or parochial school.

Sec. 1007. section 79-1704t Relssue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

1H19*; For the purposes of sectlons ?H?O+ eo ?9-*?04 1004 to
1010 of this acL- the owner or goveming board of ahy private, denoninational,
or parochial school shall have authority to select and purchase LexLbooks,
equipment. and supplies, to enploy teachers, and to have and exerciEe the
general managenenL of the school. subject to Lhe provisions of saiid gugb
sections.

Sec. 1008. sectj-on 79-!705, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

+H7O5r The county superintendent of schools in ffi Class
I school districLsT or the superintendenL of schools in a]l other disLricts,
where any privaLe, denoninational, or parochj.al school is locat.ed and is not
otherwise inspected by an area or diocesan represenLalive holding either a
Nebraska Admj.nj.strative and supervisory cerLificaLe or a Nebraska Professional
Administrative and supervisory certiflcate- i* +oe&t€d7 shall inspect. such
schools and report to the proper officers any evidence of failure to observe
any of the provisions of secLions tH?+! e 1W PRO+*EEE? tH th€ 1004
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to 1010 of this act. The Comnissioner of Education, when in his or herjudgnent it is deemed advisable, nay appoinl a public school official other
than thc Gbore such superintendenl, including a member of Lhe StaLe DepartnenL
of Education, for such inspections. such appointee shall hold either a
Nebraska AdminisLrative and Supervisory Certificate or a Nebraska Professj.onal
Admini.straLive and Supervisory CertificaLe, The Statse Board of EducaLion
shall. require the renera+ county superinLendents and superintendenLs of
schools and appointed public school officials to nake such inspectlons at
leasE twice a year, and lhe school officers of such schools and the Leachers
giving instruction tlrere+n tr re$#i{€ €o in such schooLs shall permit such
inspection and assist and cooperate in the naking of the sane.

sec. 1009. Section 79-L706, Rej.ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

?9 1796: In case any private, denoninational, or parochial school-
after a final determi.nation by the proper auLhorities under sections 7H7e}
t ?H?€6 1004 to 1010 of this acL- faiIs, refuses, or neglectss to conform Lo
and comply tlErerri+lr with such secLions, no person shall be granted or allovJed
a certificale to teach +lHe!n, in such school and the pupils attending such
school ff sclroo}s shalI be required to attend Lhe publj"c school of the proper
district as provided by law in like ranner as though there were no such
prlvate, denominational, or parochial school. EulI credit for certifj"cation
under the law 6hall be given all teachers who have taught in private,
denoninational, or parochial schools the sane as though they had taught in
public schools.

sec. 1010. Section 79-L707, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

79-*7€il; Any person violaLlhg any of the provlsions of sections
79-#$+ tc ?H7e6 1004 to 1009 of this acL 6haII be guilty of a C1ass III
Disdeneanor.

ARTICLE 17 - STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION

Sec, 1011. section 79-4,240, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

l#*- Any acts and proceedings undertaken or funds appropriated
in accordance with and pursuant Lo Laws 1991, LB 511. and prior to April 15,
1992, are hereby deemed underLaken pursuant to Laws L992, LB 245, legali.zed,
and validated if in conpliance with Laws 1991, LB 511.

sec. L0l2

sec, 1013

HARMONIZING SECTIONS

sec. 1014, Section 2-4722, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-4722, Members of the authority shal1 not be liabIe Lo Lhe state,
Lo the authority, or to any other person as a resulL of Lheir activities,
wheLher ninisLerial or discretionary, as auLhoriLy nenbers- excePt for wiuful
dishonesty or intentional violat.ions of 1aw. llL++|tr rtelbctr Members of Lhe
authori.ty. H eDd any person executing bonds or policies of insurance shall
not be liable personally thereon or bc subject Lo any personal liablliLy or
accounLability by reason of Lhe issuance thereof. The authority may purchase
liability insurance for members, officers, and emPloyees and may indemni-fy any
authoriLy nenber Lo Lhe sane extent LhaL a school district nay indennify a
school board Detrber pursuane to seclion W# 259 of this acL.

Sec. 1015. SecLion 9-812, Revised Statutes SuPplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

9-812. (1) All noney received from the oPeration of lottery ganes
conducted pursuant to the State LoLtery Act in Nebraska sha1l be deposiLed in
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Lhe State LotLery operation TrusE Eund, which fund is hereby created. Alt
paymenis of expLnses of the operaLion of the loLtery ganes shall bc nade fron
ttr-e state LotLe;y operation Cash Eund' In accordance wiLh legislative
appropriations, money for paynenLs for exPenses of the division shall bc
Liinsferred fron the State Loltery OperaEion Trust Fund to the SLate Lottery
operation Cash Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed. AII money necessary for
tLe paynent of lotLery prizes shalt be transferred fron the State Lottery
operition Trust Fund to Lhe staLe LoLtery Prize TrusL Fund, whi-ch fund is
hlreby created. The amount used for the payment of lottery prizes. shall not
be liss than fortY Percent of the dollar anounL of the lottery tickeLs which
have been sold. o- the money renaining after the payment of Prj.zes and
operating expenses, Lhe StaLe Treasurer shall transfer from the SLate LotLery
oieration Trult Eund to the General Fund an anount equal - to . the . initial
approprialion to the StaLe Lottery oPeration Trust Eund with interest at the
rile ipecifled in section 45-Lo4.o2, as such rate nay fron tine Lo time be
adjusuid. Afler the General Fund i6 rePaid, at least trrenty-five percent of
th; dollar arount of the loltery tickets which have been sold on an annualized
basis shatl be transferred to the Education Imovation Fund, the Solid HasLe
Landfj,Il closure Asslstance Eund, lhe Nebraska Environmental Trust Fund, and
the coilpulsive Gamblers Assistance Fund' Eorly-nine and one-ha1f Percert! of
the money remainlng after Lhe paynenL of prizes and operating expenses shall
be transferred to the Education Innovation Eund. Beginning on July 15, 1993,
and continuing tshrough July 1. 1997, twenty-four and one-half Percent of the
noney remaining after ihe paynenL of PrizeB and oPerating exPenaes 6hal} be
traniferrett io Lhe soild Haste Landfi"tt closure Asslstance Eund and
twenty-five percenL of the noney renaining after the Payment of prizes and
operaling expenses shall be transferred to the Nebraska Environmental Trust
Eirnd to Ue usLd as provided in the Nebraska Environnental Trust Act' AfLer
July l, 199?. forty-nine and one-half PercenL of Lhe noney renaining after the
payin.nL of prizes-and operatj.ng exPenaes shall be transferred to the Nebraska
isniironmental Trust Fund to be used as provided in the Nebraska Environnental
Trust Act. One percent of Lhe noney remaining after Lhe Payment of prizes and
operaLing expenles shall be Lransferred to the Conpulsive Cahblers Assistance
fma to be used as Provided ln sectj.ons 83-162.01 to 83-162.04.

(2) I'he Educatlon Innovation Fund is hereby created. Each flscal
year begirini.ng wiLh fiscal year 1994-95, at least seventy-five percent of the
iottery froceeds allocated to the Education Innovation Fund shall be available
for diibursenent. The Education Innovation Eund shall be allocated by the
covernor through incentive grants to encourage the develop[ent of strategic
school itrproveuent plans by school districts for acconplishing high
perfornance learni.ng and to encourage schools to establish innovations in
lrograns or practicei that result in restructuring of school .organizatlon,
ich6o1 nanaglment, and instructional programs flhich bring about inprovement in
the quality-of education. such grants arc intcnded to providc selccted school
diBt;icts,- teachers or groups of teachers. nonprofit educational
organizations," educational scivicL unJ,ts, or cooPerativca funding for the
allowable costs of inplenenting pilot projects and Dodel prograns.

Mi.nigrants shall be avaj.lable to school diELrlcts to supPort the
ateveloprent of strateglc school inprovement plans which sha1l - include
stateulntg of purPoses and goals for thc digtricts. Thc plans shall also
inctuate the speti.fic statenents of inprovenent or strategic lnitiatives
designed to itnprove quality learning for every student.- Drajoi com,etitive grants Bhalt be available to suPPott innovative
prograns which are direcLly rclatcd to the gtrategic school improvenenL.plans.
the-developnent of a strategtc school inProverent plan by a school district
shall be iequj.red before a grants is awarded. Annual rcPorls shall be ladc.by
progran recifi.ents docmenting the effectiveness of the progratr in_ tnProving
the guality of education as dcsigned in the strategic school irnProvenenL
plansl speEial consideraLion shall be given to P1ans which contain Public or
private natching funds and cooPerative agreements, including agreenents for
in-kind services. Purposes for which incentives would be offered sha1l
includc r

(a) Professional staff developnent programs to provide funds for
teacher and adminj.sErator Lraining and continuing education to upgrade
teaching and adninistrative skillsi- (b) The develoPment of sLraLegic school imProvement plans by school
districts;

(c) EducaLional technology assistance Lo public schools for Lhe
purchase -aira oPeratlon of compuLers, teleconmunicalions equipnenL and
services, and oLhei forms of technological innovation which nay enhance
classrootn teaching, insLructj.onal nanagement, and districtwide adninistration
pursuant !o the st;Le's goal of ensurLng that all kindergarten through grade
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tvrelve public school districts or affitiated school systens have a direct
connection to a statewj.de public comPuter informaLion neLwork by June 30,
2000. The telecomputing equipnenL and servj-ces needed to neeL this goal may
be funded under this subsecLion, secLion Sffi seeeitn 19-2ae5t 95o of
this act. section 965 of this acl. or any combination of such subsection and
sections, such telecomnunications equiPment, services. and forns of technical
j.nnovation shall, be approved by the StaLe DepartmenE of Education in
consullatj.on with Lhe DepartnenL of Administrative servicea Lo insure
compatiblllLy of technoLogies and comPliance with statewide priorities;

(d) An educaLional accountability Progran Lo develop an educational
indicaLors system to measure lhe performance and outcones of public schools
and Eo ensure efficiency in oPerations;

(e) AlternatLve programs for students, j.ncluding underrepresenLed
groups, at-risk students, and dropouts;- (f) Programs that demonstraEe improvenent of student performance
against valid national and internaLional achievenent standardsi- (S) Ear1y childhood and Parent educatlon which eDphasizes child
developmenLi

(h) Prograns usi.ng decj-sionmaking models that increase involvement
of parents, teachers, and sludenLs in school nanagement;- (i) Increased involvenent of the community in order to achieve
increased confidence in and saLj.sfaction with its schools;

(j) Development of magnet or model prograns designed to facilitate
desegregationi

(k) Programs that address family and social issues inpairing Lhe
Iearning producLivity of studentsi- - (1) Progr-ms enhancing critical and higher-order thinking
capabili-Lies,

(n) Programs which produce Lhe quality of educaLion necessary to
guarantee a competj.tive work force;- (n) Programs designed to increase productivity of staff and studenLs
Lhrough j.nnovaEive use of tinei- (o) Traini.ng programs designed to benefit teachers at all leve1s of
education by increaiing aheir ability to work trith educational Lechnology in
the classrooni and

(p) Approved programs or services under secLions +*OO+ to 7Hee4
788 to 791 of lhis act,

The Governor sha1l establish the Excellence in Education council.
The Governor shall appoint efeven nembers to the council including
representatives of Lducational organizations, PosLsecondary educational
iniLi.Lutions, Lhe busj,ness cornmunity, and the general Public. tnembers of
school boards and parent education associations, school adminisLraLors, and at
leasL four Leachirs who are engaged in classroom Leaching. The SLate
Departnent of Education shall Provide sLaff suPPort for the council. The
council shall have the following powers and duties:

(i) In consultaLi.on with the state Department of Education, devcloP
and publisli triLeria for the awarding of granLs for programs pursuant to this
subsection;

(ii) Provide reconnendations Lo the Governor regarding Lhe selecLion
of projecLs to bc funded and the disLribution and duration of Project_fundingi

(iii) Establish standards, fornats, procedures, and tj.nelines for
the successful impletnentation of approved programs funded by Lhe EducaLion
Innovation Eundi

(iv) AssisL school districts in determining the effectiveness of the
innovaLionj in programs and praclices and measure Lhe subsequent degree of
inprovcnent in the quality of education;- (v) Consider the reasonable dlstribution of funds across the state
and at] classes of school disLricts; and

(vi) Provide annua] reports to the Governor concerning prograns
fundcd by dhe'fud. Each rePorL shall include the nunber of aPPlicants and
approved- applicants, an overview of Lhe various prograns/ objecLives, and
anticipated ouLcomes, and detailed reports of the cosE of each program.

To assist the council in cairying out its duties, the sLate Board of
Education shall, in consultaLion with the council, adoPt and promulgate rules
and regulations establlshing criteria. standards, and procedures.regarding the
selecLion and adninisLration of programs funded fron the Educatj.on Innovatlon
Fund.

(3) ReciPienLs of granLs from the EducaLion Innovation Fund shall be
required t6 irovid-, upon request, such data relating to the funded prograns
and initiatives as the Governor deens necessary.

(4) Any money i.n the SLate LoLtery OperaLion Trust Eund, Lhe state
LotLery opir;Lioh cash Fund, the SLate Lottery Prize TrusL Eund, or the
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EducaLion Innovation Fund avallable for j.nvestment shall be invested by the
state investnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and
the Nebra6ka State Funds InvesLnent Act.

(5) Unclaimed prize money on a vrinning lottery ticket 6ha11 be
reLained for a period of Line prescribed by rules and regulations, If no
cLain is made within such period, the prize money shall be used at the
discreLion of the Tax comissioner for any of the purposes prescribed in this
section,

Sec, 1015, Section L0-209, Relssue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

10-209. ExcepL as otherwise expressly specified by statute or the
ordinance, resolution. or insLrurent auLhorj,zing the issuance of any bond or
interest coupon rentioned in t-his secLion, lrhenever a bond or an lnterest
coupon appertaining thereLo issued by a county, city, village, school
disLricL, irri,gation district, or other municipal or public corporation or
political suHivision of the SLate of Nebraska is presented for paynent to the
county lreasurcr, city treasurer, or other person or corporation designated as
the paying agent and there is not sufficient loney to pay thc sane in the fund
out of rrhich such bond or coupon j.s payable, the counLy treasurer, city
treasurer, or other person or corporation desigmated by law as the paying
agent shaLl register such bond or coupon in a book kept by hin or her for thaL
purpose, No such bond or coupon shalL be presented or regi8tered prior to its
naturi.ty date. Each such bond or coupon so registered shall be registered in
order of les presentation for pal4rent, and in th. evenL that several of such
bonds or coupons are presented for payDent sj.nultaneously, such bonds or
coupons 6hall be registered in accordance with the nunbers assigned to such
bonds at the time of their issue or in accordance vriLh the nunbers assigned to
the bonds to which such coupons appertain at the tine of their issue.
Thcrcafter money coning into such fud shall be applied to pay[ent of such
bonds or interest coupons, as the case nay be, in the order of thej.r
registration. Tlxc county trcasurer, city treasurer, or other person or
corporation desigmated by la$ as the paying agent shall keep a record of such
registrations sholring the tinc, data, and serial number of each registration,
the nane of the county, city, village, lrrigation district, or other nunicipal
or public corporation or political subdivision of the staLc or Lhe corporate
naEe of the school district as described in section 79.{O} 154 of this act
issuing such bond or coupon, the daLe, kind, and serial nurber of such
registered bond and of the bond to which each registered coupon appertains,
the maturity date, the principal amount of Lhe bond or coupon so regisLered,
and the nane and address of the person presenting such bond or coupon for
payDenL, on the back of each of such bonds or coupons, the counLy treasurer,
city treasurer. or other person or corporation designated by law as the paying
agenL shall enter the word RegisLered with Lhe time, date, and serial number
of such registration and return such bond or coupon to the pergon who has so
presented the sane for payment. All such bonds and coupons shall conLain a
provision fixing the rate of inLerest Lhey shall bear after due if the paying
agent does not have sufficient noney to pay such bonds or coupons on the due
date thereof, buL if any such bonds or coupons shall not contain such
provision, such bonds or coupons shall bear interesL at Lhe rate of nine
percent per annun fron due daLe until the paying agenL has funds to pay such
bonds or coupons and inLerest thereon.

Sec. 1017. section 13-501, Revised statutes supplement, L994, is
amended to readr

13-501, sections 2-95s, 3-504t L2-9L4, l3-501 to 13-513, l3-515,
t6-702, 16-706, t6-7LA, 77-702, 17-703, L7-708, l7-7LL, l7-7Ls, l7-7L8,
18-1005, t9-L302, ?3-L32, 23-904, Z3-92O, 23-3519, 23-3552, 31-513, 35-509,
39-16?L, 39-1634, 46-543, 46'544, 5l-316, and 7l-1511; 143U ?H0effi and
19-22+0 and sections 729, 772. and 942 of this act shall be known and nay be
cited as Lhe Nebraska Budget Act.

sec, 1018. section 13-508, Revj.sed sLatuLes suppl.ement, 1995. is
anended to read:

13-508. After publication and hearing thereon and within the titne
prescribed by Iaw, each governing body shall file with and certify to the
Ievying board on or before sepLember 20 of each year and file wiLh the auditor
a copy of the adopLed sLatenenL of the amounL for reinbursenenL of property
taxes pursuant Lo subsection (2) of section 13-504 and the adopted budget
statement which complies with sections 77-3438 to 77-3440 or *H9!* Eo
19-152+ sections 669 to 576 of this act, Logether with the anount of the tax
to be levied. Proof of publj.caLion shall be atLached to the statements. The
governing body sha11 cerLify the amount of tax Lo be levied by the levying
board, which Ievy shaLl noL exceed the naxinum levy prescribed by staLe 1aw,
The governing body, in certifyj.ng Lhe anount to be so levied, nay nake
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allowance for delinquenL Laxes noL exceeding five percent of Lhe amount.Lo be
i"riua pf." tshe icLual percenlage of delinquent Laxes for Lhe preceding lax
y"ar ana'for the amount of'esLimat6d tax loss fron any Pending or - anLiciPated
iitigution which involves taxation and in which tax collectj-ons have been or
can 6e wiLhheld or escrowed by courL order. Eor purPoses of this section,
anLiciDated liLiqation shall Be limiLed Lo the anLicj.paLion of an acLion being
filed Ly a taxpaier who or which filed a similar action for the Preceding year
,ti"t i" stiil'pending. ExcePL for such allowances, a governing body shall
noi -"riify, nor ; levying board-Ievy, an anount of tax greater than the
amounL det;;mined undei siction 13-505, Each governing body empowered Lo levy
orcertityalevyshallusethefina]adjustedva}uesasprovidedbYLhe
counly assissor puriuant to section 13-509 for the current yeal ln setLing or

""iCiiyi"q the ievy. Each governing body-nay designate one.of iLs nenbers to
perfor; aiy duty or-resPonsibility riqui'red of-such lody by Lhi's-section.'
' 3ec. iofg. SLction 13-003,-Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

13-903. Eor purposes of the Political Subdivisions Tort Claims Act
and sections t6-727, 16--72b, 23-175, and 39-8092 and +Hag and section 37I of
this act, unless Lhe contexL otsherwise requires:--' (r) PoriLicar subdivision shalr incrude vilrages, cities of all
classes, "drirti"", school districLs, Publj"c power dislrj'cts, and all other
units oi locat governnent, includinq Lntities created by loca1 Public agencies
Dursuant Eo tfie Inter].ocal CoopertLion Act. PoliLical subdivision shall not
te const,rued Lo include any conLiactor with a Pol'itical subdivision,

<2) Governing bo&y shall mean the viiLage board of a vi'llage, the
city counJii of a citi, th; board of conmissioneis or board of supervisors of

"-.6uniy, 
itre uoara of'tli.recLors of a Publlc power district, the governing

board 6r othcr governing body of an entsity treated !y I'ocal public agencies
p"i"u"ni-to-ttre rniertocar-CoopiraLion Act, lnd any duly elected or. appointed
iody holding Lhe Power and authoriLy Lo deternine the approPriaLions and
exp;nditures of any other unit of local governmenti' (3) Ernployec of a political subdivision shall mean any one or nore
officers dr' emltolues of 'the poliLical subdivision or any agency of the
iufaivi."i.on and inait i,nclude menbers of the governing body, duly. appoinLed
mJnUers of boards or commissions when t[ey are-acting in Uheir official
;;;;;iiy. volunteer firefighters, and volunleer rescue squad personnel '
;ili;t;;' shalt noL be coisrrueit to include any contractor wj-th a pol,j.tical
subdivisi.on; and

i.i) tort clain shall mean any claim against a political subdivision
for money 6nly on accounL of damage-Lo or-Iois of ProperLy or.on account of
p"""onif-in:uiy'or aeattr, caused by fhe negligenL or wrongful act or onission
;i-.;t-;rai6yei of rhe porirical sioaivision,-while acring l,thin rhe sggpe o!
his 3r iler- office or- enploymen!. under circumstances in which the political
iuuaiui"ion, if a privaLe lurion, would be liable to the clainant for such
ai.ig", io"", in5riy, or diath but strall noL include any clain accruing before
January l, 1970'' Sec. 1020. Section 13-904, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is
anended Lo read:

13-904' AuLhority is hereby confeffed uPon the governing body of
any poti-ti-i:. subdivision to ionsider, alcertain, adjust, compronise' settle'
a"'t.'"ri"e, and allow any tort claim as defined in g#li.ffi:L3-9O1 ts +H"G?
[rre-ioiiiicai' iuuaivistoni rorr ,craips ag!. ano secrions L6-727 , L5-7?8,
,3:tzs, E-sr-80r, ""d ?H€9 and section 371 of this act' Jec. 1.021. section 13-905, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

13-905. AlI tort claims under eeetid'ns :H$! ee :HH?67 the
Political Subdivisions iort Claims Act qgd seciions L6-727, .L6-.7.?8'- 23-175'

shall be fj"Ied with the
iiErl, secrerary, or other o?Iicia-I-Ihme duty it j.s to mainLain the official
;;;;;d" of thi poritical- subdivision, or Lhe governing bgdy of. a political
i"uaiui"i"n nay |roviae thaL such claims maf be - filed wiLh. the duly
io."ittut"d laii department of such subdivision' It shall be the duty of the
offici.f niLh whom tire cia:-n is fj.led to PresenL the claim Lo the governing
u"ay.- - err sucn craimi sharr ue in writing and shall set forth the time and
plaie of the occurrence giving rise t9 tlre claim and such other facts
i:ertinen! to the clain as are known Lo the claimanL'

Sec, LOZT. se"tio" 13-906, Reissue Revised sEaLuLes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

13-906. No suj't shatl be pernitLed under seet+o*s *€-g+! tso +W
the potiticat Subdivisioni rort -'CIain9. Act. and seclions 16-727. 16-724,

tnl""" Lhe
gov..nint-uoay of the political subdit/ision t'as made final disposition of the
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clain, except Lhat if the governing body does not make final dlsposit.ion of a
ctain within six nonths after iL is filed, the clainanL nay/ by noLice j.n
reriting, withdravr Lhe claim from consideration of the governj.ng body and begin
suit under se+iffi ;t3.-9e+ to lffi *54*7, +ffi, ?H15j SHe9; and
*9-*89 such act and sections.

Sec. 1023. section 13-907, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska. is
amended to read:

13-907. Jurisdj-ction, venue, Procedure, and righLs of aPpeal in al'l
suits broughL under teetislrr *3-9e1 to +W the Political subdivisions Tort
clai.ms Act and sections 15-'127, L6'12A, 23-175, and 39-8097 end ?9-*99 and
secLion 371 of this act shall be deLernined in the same nanner as if the suits
involved private j.ndivj.duals, excepL that such suits shall be heard and
deterrined by the appropriaLe court nithout a jury.

Sec, 1024. Section 13-909, Reissue Revised statuLcs of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

13-909. Einal judgment in any suit under rect.loi! }3-9e* to 1+-926,
the Political subdivisions Tort claj.ns Act and sections L6'727, f6'728,
23-f75, and 39-809; and 7HA9 and secLion 3?l of this act shall constiLute a
compleLe bar to any action by the clainant, by reason of the sane subject
DatLer, against the eEployee of the politj.cal subdivj.sion whose act or
omj.ssion gave rj.se to Lhe clain-bUL; PR6*[EEE; this secLion shall noL apply
if Lhe court rul.es thaL Ehe claim is noL Parnj,tted under Jcct,i.ffi iL3-9€+ +o
+& +ffi\; lffi 2*?5r 3'Hg9? end ?9-489 such acL and secLions.

Sec. L025. section 13-910, Revlsed staLutes supPlenent, 1994, is
aDended to read:

13-910. The Poli.tical suHivisions Tort Clains AcL and sections
15'727, 15-728, ?3-175, and 39-809; ard 7F4t,9 and secLion 371 of Lhi's acL
shall not apply to:

(f) Any clain based upon an act or ouission of an emPloyee of a
political subdivision, exercising due care, in the execuLion of a statute,
ordinance, or officially adopLed resoluLion, ru1e, or regulation, whether or
not such statute, ordinance, resoluLion, rule, or reguLation is valid;

(2) Any clair based upon the exercise or perfornance of or the
failure to exercise or perforn a discrctionary function or duty on the ParL of
the political subdivision or an enployee of the political subdivision, rrheLher
or noE the discretion is abused;

(3) Any claim based upon the failure to nake an insPection or making
an inadequate or negligent inspecLion of any property other than ProPerLy
ovrned by or leased to such political subdivision to deLernine whether the
property coDplies with or violatcs any Etatutc, ordinance, ruIe, or regulaLj.on
or conEains a hazard Lo public health or safety unless the political
subdj,vision had reasonable notice of such hazard or the fai.lurc to insPect or
inadequate or negligent inspection constitutes a reckl.ess disregard for public
health or safety,

(4) Any claill based upon the issuance, denial, suspension, or
revocation of or failure or refusal to i6suc, deny, suspend, or revoke any
pernit, Iicense, certificate, or orderi

(5) Any clain arising with respect to thc asEessnent or collection
of any tax or fee or the detention of any goods or merchandise by any law
cnforcenent officeri

(5) Any clain caused by the inposition or esLablishnent of a
quarantinc by the state or a politicaL subdivisj.on, whether such quaranLine
relates to persons or Property,.(7) Any clair ari.sing out of assaulL, battery, false arrest, false
inprisoment, nallcious prosecution, abuse of proces6, libel, slander,
nisrepresentation, deceit, or interference wiLh contract righLs,

(8) Any clair by an enployee of the political subdivision which j.s
coyered by the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Acti

(9) Any claim arising out of the malfuction/ destrucLlon, or
unauthorized renoval of any traffic or road sigrn, sj,gnal, or warning device
unless it is not corrected by the political subdiviBion responsible within a
reasonable time after acLual or consLructlve notlce of such nalfunction,
destruction, or re[oval. Nothing in this subdivision shall give rise Lo
IiabitiLy arising fron an act or omission of any political subdivision in
placing or renoving any traffic or road 6j,gns, signals, or warning devices
when such placenent or reEoval is the resul.t of a discretionary act of the
politj.cal subdivisioni

(10) Any clairo arislng out of snow or tce conditlons or oLher
tenporary condiLions caused by nature on any highway as defined in secLion
60-624, bridge, public thoroughfare, or oLher pubJ,lc Place due to weather
condiLions. Nothing in chis subdivision shall be construed to linit a
political subdivisionrs liabiliLy for any clain arising out of the operation
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of a motor vehicLe by an employee of the poliLical subdivision vrhile acLing
within Lhe course and scope of his or her emPloynent by the political
subdivision,

(f1) Any claim arising ouL of Lhe Plan or design for the
construction of or an improvement to anY highway as defined in such section or
bridge, either in originaL construcLion or any imProvenent thereto, if the
plan or design is approved in advance of the construction or inprovement by
the governing body of the poliLical subdivision or sonc other body or enPloyee
exercising discreLionary authority to give such aPproval, or

(12) Any claim arising ouL of the alleged insufficj.ency or wan! of
repair of any highway a6 defined in such secLion, bridqe, or other public
thoroughfare. Insufficicncy or wanL of repair shall be construed Lo refer to
tha general or overall condition and Ehall not refer to a spoL or localized
defect. A poliLical subdivision shalL be deencd to waive iLs innunity for a
clain due to a spot or localj"zed defect only if the PoliLical suMivision has
had actual or constructive noLice of lhe defect vrithin a reasonable tine to
allow repair prior to the i.ncident giving rise to the claim.

Sec. 1025. Section l3-9L2, Reissuc Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read.

13-912, If any person suffers personal injury or loss of life, or
danage to his or her property by neans of insufficiency or want of repair of a
highnay or bridge or other pubLic thoroughfare, which a political subdivision
j.s liabte to keep in repair, the person sustaining the loss or datoage, or hj.s
or her personal representative, nay recover ln an action against the political
suMivision, and if danages accrue in consequence of the insuffici,ency or want
of repair of a road or bridge or oLher public thoroughfare, erecLed and
naintained by two or nore political subdivisions, Lhe action can be brought
against all of th€ political subdivisions liable for the rePairs of the sa[e;
and danag.s and costs shall be paid by the political subdivisions j-n
proportion as they are liab1e for the rePaj.rs:--Ibg: PR€Y+EEEz tltc procedure
for flllng such clalns and brlnglng sult shall be the sane for clains under
this secLion as for other claims under tcceji€nt +3-9el tc *3-46; Lhe
Political subdlvlsi.ons Tort, clahs Act and sections 16-727, L6'728, 23-L75,
and 39-809; enal ?9-48t ttlD PRglttEEE FUR+I|ER, llo and section 371 of this act.
!{q politlcal subdlvlslon shal] be tiable for damages occasioned by defects in
6tate highways and bridges Lhereon trhich the Departmene of Roads is required
to nalntain, but the politj.cal subdivision sha1l not be relieved of liability
until the staLe has acLually underLaken construction or maintenance of such
highways, It is the intenL of the Legislature that minimum naintenance
highways and roads shall noL be deemed to be insufficient or in want of rePair
when they meeL the minimum standards for such highways and roads pursuant to
secLion 39-2109,

sec. 1027. secLion 13-913, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

13-913, In enacting section L3-9L2, it is the intent of the
Legislature LhaL the liabiliLy of all Political subdivisions based on the
alleged insufficiency or wanL of repair of any highway or bridge or other
public Lhoroughfare thall be Lhc sanc liablliLy that previously has been
imposed upon counLies pursuant to section L3-9L2. The LegislaLure further
deilares that judicial j.ntcrpreLations of section 13-912 governing the
Iiabllj.by of counties on January l, 1970, also shall be control].ing on the
liability of aII poliEica1 subdivislons for Lhe alleged insufficiency or want
of repair of any highway or bridge or other public thoroughfare-
NoLvriLhstanding other provisions of scct'i'orts iLiH$:! to +ffi the Political
subdivisions lort clains Act and sections 16-727, L6'728,23'L75, and 39-809;
*nd 7HA9 and section 371 of this act, secLions 13-912 to 13-914 shaU be the
only sections governing determinaLion of liability of political subdivisions
for the alleged insufficiency or want of repair of highways, or bridges or
other public Lhoroughfares. As used in sections 13-912 and 13-913. public
thoroughfares shall include alI streeLs, aIIeys, and roads designed, inLended,
and primarily used for the movenent of vehicular Lraffic and dedicaLed to
public use.- sec. 1028. SecLion 13-915, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended Co readr

13-915. In any suit brought pursuanL to +cetsi€ftt iB-9el €o +W
Lhe PoliLical subdivisions TorL clains Act and secLions L6'727, 16-728,
23-L75, and 39-8097 *nd ?Ha9 and section 371 of Lhis act and based upon an
aLleged defecL in Lhe construcLion or maj.nLenance of a sldewalk, Public
builAing, or oLher public faciliLy, an affj.rmaLive showing that the claimant
had acLual knowledge of the alleged defect aL the tine of Lhe occurrence of
the injury, and thaL an alternate safe route $ras available and known Lo the
clainant, shall constiLuLe a defense to the suiL.
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sec. 1029. section 13-917, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read I

13-917. Any award made pursuant Lo the auLhority granted by section
13-904 and accepted by the claimant and any final judgment in any suit brought
pursuant to !€€ti€frt l3-9O* €o +ffi the Politica1 SuMivisions Tort Claims
Act and sections L6-727 , 16-728, ?3-175, and 39-809; ard ?Ht'9 and section
371 of this act sha1l be final and conclusj.ve on all officers of the politj.cal
6ubdj.vision, except when procured by neans of fraud. The acceptance by the
clalmant of such a$rard shaLl be finaL and conclusive on the clainanLT and
shall constitute a conplete release by the clainant of any claim against the
poutical subdivision and against the employee whoBe acL or omission gave rise
to the clain, by reason of the 6ane subject natLer.

Sec. 1030. Seclion f3-918, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

. 13-918. Any awards or Judglnents pursuanL to .eeg*ons iLH*L €o
W the Political Subdivisions Tort CIaiEs Act and sectj.ons 15'727,
16-728, 23-L75, and 39-8092 ad ?Ha9 and sectlon 371 of this act shall be
paid in the sane nanner as othar claims against the poliLical subdivision. If
insufficient funds are available to pay such awards or judgments the governing
body shall include sufficient fuds in the budget for the next fiscal year.
If constltutional or statutory provisions prevent any political subdivi.sion
fron budgeLing sufficienL funds to pay any judgment in its entireLy, the
governlng body shaU pay that portion that can be paid under Lhe constitution
and Iafla7 and then shall lake application to the State Treasurer for the loan
of sufficlent funds to pay the judqDent in fuU. When appu.cation is made for
such a loan, the State Treasurer 6hall nake such investigation as he or 6he
deems necesEary to determine the validity of the judgnent and the inabiliiy of
the politlcal suHivision to nake fuII payDent on the judgnent, and the peri.od
of tlne durlng rrhlch the poLitical subdivlslon lriU be able Lo repay the loan.
Aftcr detornining that such loan wiII be proper, the StaLe Treasurer shall
nake Lhe loan fron funds avail.able for j,nvestuent in the staLe treasury, Jrch
+ffi to which loan 6hal1 carry an intcrest rate of one-half of one percent per
annur. The State Treasurer shall deternine the schedule for repaytnent, and
the governj.ng body of lhe political subdivision shall annually budget and levy
a sufflcient aEount to neet this schedule until the loan, wiLh interest, has
been repaid in fuLl.

sec. 1031. section L3-923, Reissue Reviseal statuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

13-923, Eron and after January 1, 1970, the auLhority of any
political subdivision to sue or be sued in its own nane 6hall not be conslrued
to authorlzo suits agalnst such pou.tical subdivislon on tort clains excep! as
authorizod in rcctirm *3-9el to +ffi the Political Subdivisions lort
cl.alns AcL and sections L6-'127, 15-728, 23-L75, and 39-809; rnd ?H€9 and
EecLion 371 of thi6 act, ttle retnedj.es provi.ded by th.ir eee such act and
secLlons ln such cases shall be exclusive.

sec. 1032. section 13-924, Reissue Revised statuLes of l{ebraska, is
amended to read!

L3-924. Nothing contained in seetiottr iLH*I to f€-925? lhg
Political Subdivisions Tort Claims AcL and secLions 16-727, 16-728, 23-L15,
and 39-80+ and ?H89 and section 37L of this acL shall be deemed to repeal
or restrict any provision of law authorizing any political subdivisj.on to
consider, ascertain, adjust, compronise, setLle, deLernine, allow, or pay any
clain other than a tort clain as defined in sce++cns :B-9e1 +o +H6? +ffi
+ffi 23-*15-1 3}.9e97 tnd ?9-489 such act and s.ctions.

Sec. 1033. Section 13-925, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

13-925. Nothing in tcet{.ns +iHel eo +ffi the Political
Subdivisions TorL clains Act and sections L6-727 , L6-7?8, 23-175, and 39-8097
antt 79-449 and section 371 of Lhis act shall be construed to prevent a
political subdivision from bringing an action for recovery from an enployee of
the politj,cal subdivision when the political subdivision has rade paynent of
an award or settlement growing out of the enployeers act or omission under
1'e.tiiio|iJ iFHSI to +ffi +HAh +ffi zffi 3H09, and tH89 such acL
and secti.ons,

sec. 1034. section 29-2271, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read.

29-2271. sectj.on 29-2270 shall not apply Lo individuals who pass
the general educaLion developmenL Lest or who earn a high school diplorna.
subdivision (2) of section 29-2270 shall noL apply to an individual required
to attend school pursuanL to sectj.on 79--?O* 5 of this acL,

sec. 1035. section 29-2272, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:
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29-2272. (1) If Lhe individual chooEes to meet the requirements of
section 29-2270 by atLendj.ng a public school and the individual has Previously
been expelled from school, prior to the readmission of Lhe individual to the
school, ichool officials shalt meet with the individual's probation officer
and assist in developing conditions of Probation that will Provide specific
guidelincs for behavior and consequences for misbehavior aL school as well as
aducational objectives that nusL be achieved. The disLrict court, county
courE, or juvenite court shalt review the conditions of probation for Lhe
individuat- and fiay continue Lhe expu]sion or relurn the individual Lo school
under the agrced conditions.

(2) The school board may expel the individual for subsequent acLions
as provided in section ?#99 71 of this act'- (3) The individual shall be screened by the school to which he or
she is admitted for possible disablliLies and. if the screening so indj.caLes,
be referred for evaluation for possible placement in a special education
Pro9ran. Sec. 1035. section 30-3209, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

30-3209. CorporaLe trustees authorized by Nebraska law to exercise
fiduciary powers and holding rctirenent or Pension funds for thc bcncfit of
employees or forner emPloyees of ciLies, villages, school disLricts, Public
power districts, or other governmental or political subdj.visions nay invesL
ind reinvest such funds in such securi.ties and investnents as are authori.zed
for trustees, guardians, conservators, Personal rePresentaEives, or
adninisLrators under Lhe laws of Nebraska. Retirenent or Pension funds of
such c!.ties, viIlages, districLB, or subdivisions may be invcsted in annuitics
issued by life insurance conpanies authorized to do business in Nebraska. Any
other ratirenent or pension funds of cities, including ciLi.es oPerating under
hone rule charLers, villages, school districts except as provided in section
?HOS 642 of this act, public power districts, and alJ. other governnental or
political subdivisions nay be invested and reinvesLed, as the governj'ng body
of such ciLy, village, school district, Public poner district. or other
governnental or political subdivj.sion may deternlne, in the following classes
6f securities and investments: (1) Bonds, notes, or other obligati.ons of the
United states or Lhose guaranLeed by or for vthich the credit of the Unj'ted
SLates is pledged for Lhe Paynent of the principa] and interest or dividends
Lhereof; (2) nonas or oLher ividences of indebtedness of the state of Nebraska
and fuII- iaiLh and crcdit oblj.gations of or obligations unconditionally
giuaranteed as to principal and inLerest by any other state of the United
itates; (3) bonds, notes, or obligations of any municipal.or Political
subdivisidn- of lhe state of Nebraska which are general obligations of the
issuer thereof and revenue bonds or debenturcs of any ciEy, counLy, or utility
dj.strict of Lhis state $rhen Lhe earnings available for debt service have, for
a five-year period immediately preceding the daLe of purchase, averaged not
less Lhin onl and one-half tines such debL service requirenentsi (4) bonds and
debentures issued eithcr singly or collecLively by anY of Lhe Lwelve federal
l-anal banks, Lhe twe!.ve intermediiLe credit banks. or the thirteen banks for
cooperativis under the suPervision of Lhc Earn credi.t AdninisLraLion, (5)
certificates of deposit of blnks which are members of Lhe Eederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or capital stock financj.al, insLj.tutions, and if the
arnount dgpositld exceeds the amount of insurance available thereon, then the
excess shill be secured in the same manner as for the deposit of public funds;
(6) accounts with building and loan associations or federal savings and loan
isiociations in the Slate of Nebraska Lo Lhe extent that such accounLs are
insured by Lhe Federal DePosit Insurance corporationi (7) bonds or other
inLerest-b-earing obligaLions of any corporation organized under. - the laws of
Lhe united stiLes or any staLa theieof if (a) at Lhe time the purchase is
made, they are given, by aL least one sLatistical organizaLion whose
pubticatioi is in-generaL use. one of the three highest ratings-given.by such
LrganizaLion and (bi noL more Lhan five percent of Lhe fund shall be invesLed
in- the obligatidni of any one issuer; (8) direct short-tem obligations,
qenerally claisified as commircial paPer, of any corporaLion organized under
[ne law's of the UniLed StaLes oi iny state Lhereof triLh a net worLh of ten
nillion dollars or norei and (9) preferred or common stock of any corporation
organized under lhe laws of-tire- United StaLes or of any sLate thereof with a
nef worth of Len nillion dollars or more if (a) not nore than fifLy percenL of
Lhe LoLat investmenLs at Lhe time such invesLment is made is i.n this class and
noL more Lhan five percent is invesLed in each of Lhe firsL five years and (b)
noL more than five i:ercent Lhereof is invested in the sacurities of any one
corporation. Notirithstanding Lhe percenLage linlLs sLated i-n Lhis seciion,
tne-castr proceeds of the sale of suth preferred or common stock may be
reinvesLed in any securities auLhorized under this subdivision' No cj'Ly,
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village. school district, Public Power dislrict, or other governnental
subdiiiiion or the governing body thereof shall be authorized to sell any
securities short, buy on margin, or buy, sell, or engage in puts and -call's'The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall aPPly to dePosj.ts in capital stock
f inancial insLitulions.

Sec. 1037. sectlon 32-3L2, Revised staLutes Supplenent, L994' is
anended Lo read:

32-312. The office Personnel' of the elecLion commissioner or county
clerk or Lhe depuLy regisLrar shall exanine all Persons who may personally
apply Lo regj.ster to vote as to his or her qualifications, and in the presence
oi-tie appticanL, the informaLion lisLed in this section shall be enLered in
the register,

NAUE--Lhe name of the aPplicant giving the first and last nane in
full, the niddle nane in full or the lniddle initial, and the naiden nane of
the applicant, if applicable.

REsIDEtIcE::the name and number of the street, avenue, or other
Iocation of the dnelling where Lhe aPPlicant resides if Lhere is a number. If
the regiEtsrant reside6 in a hotel, apartment, tenenent house, or insLitution,
such idditionat infornation shaLl be included as witl give the exact location
of such registrantrs place of residence. If the registra[t lives, in an
incorporatid. or unincorporaLed area not idenLified by the use of roads, road
names; or house nurbers, the registrant shall state the sectj.on, township, and
range of his or her resj.dence and the corPorate name of the school district as
desEribed in section +H+t 154 of this act in which he or she is located.

POSTAL ADDRESS--Ehe address at which the appU'cant receives maj'I if
different fron the residence address.

ADDRESS OF LAST REGISTRATIoN--the nane and nunber of the sLreet,
avenue, or other tocation of the dwelling fron which the aPplicant last
registercd.- TELEPHONE NUTBERS (optional)--the telePhone nurber of Lhe applicant
at work and at home. A designation shall be nade aL the request of the
applicant that the telephone nunber is an unlisted nuber, and such
diiignati.on shall preclude the lisu:'ng of the aPPlicanLrs telephone nunber on
any list of voter registrations.- oATH-AEFIRI'IATIoN--Ihe word Yes or No follotling either resPectively
as the case nay be.

DATE OE APPLICATION EOR REGISTRATIoN--the monLh, day, and year when
applicants presented hinself or herself for regiEtration'

ff.ecg og BIRTH (opt1ona1)--show the state, counLry, kingdoD, empire,
or doninion where the applicant was born.

DATE oF BIRTH--show the date of the applicant's birth. The
applicant shall be at least eighteen yearB of age or attain eighteen Years of
agl on or before the first tuesday after the first !'londay in November to have
the right to register and vote in any election in the present calendar year.- REGISTRAIIo!{ fAI(Ell BY--show the signature of the deputy registrar
taking the application.

PARTY AEFILIATION--Sho}, the Party affilj'ation of the apPlicant as
De[ocrat, Republican, Nonpartj.aan, or other ' (Noter If you wish to
vote in both partisan ind nonpartj.san prinary elections for state and local
offices, you nust indicate a political Party affiliation on lhe registration
forn. if you reglster without a political party affiliation (independent),
you will receive only the nonpartisan ballots for state and local offices at
prlnary electlons. If you register without a political party affiliation, you
lay vote in partisan pritlary electi.ons for congrcssional offices.)

Iuredlately following the sPaces for insertlng infornation as
provlded in this section, the follovring staterent shall be printedl- To the best of tly knowledge and belief, I declare under penalty of
election falsification that i

(l) I am at least eighteen years of age or I vriU be eighteen years
of age prior'to the first Tuesday following the first Monday of Novenber of
this year,

(2) I an a citizen of the United SEatesi
(3) I live in the SLate of Nebraska at the address Provided above,
(4) I havc not been convicted of a felony or, if convicted, ny civil

rights have been restored, and- (5) I have not bcen officially found to be non comPos nentis
(nentally inconpetent) .

Any iegistrant who 6igns this form knoring thaL any of Lhe
infornation -in the forn is false shall be guilLy of a class Melony under
scction 32-1502 of the statuLes of Nebraska. The penalty for a Class IV
felony is up to five years inprisonment, a fine of uP Lo ten Lhousand dollars,
or both.
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APPLICANTTS SIGNATURE--require the applicanL Lo affix his or her
signaLure to lhe form.

Sec, 1038. Section 32-SlL, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read!

32-511. The staLe of Nebraska is divided into eight districLs for
Lhe elecLion of the SLate Board of EducaLion as provided and described in
sectlons lwl atd THZH? 139 and 140 of this act, One nember fron
district number one, one member fron disErict nunber Llro, one nember fron
disLrict number three, and one nember fron disLrict number four shall be
e.Lected at the staLewide general elecLion in 1996 and each four years
thereafter. one nenber from dlsErlc! number five, one nenber from district
nunber six, one nember from diserict number seven, and one member from
districL nuber eighL shall be elected at the statewide general elecLion in
1994 and each four years thereafter. fhe nenbers shall 66rve for terns of
four years or until Lheir successors are elected and qualified. The nembers
representing disLricLs six and seven on septenber 6, 1991, shall thereafter
represent districts seven and six, respectively. The nember rePresenting
district five on Septenber 6, 1991, shall represenL the new di6Lrict five as
iL ls established by Laws 1991, LB 619, for the balance of his or her tertn.
candidates for the sLate Board of Educalion shall neet the qualifications
found in secLlon +H?3 141 of thls act, The members shall be elected on the
nonparLisan ballot.

sec. 1039. SecLion 32-515, Revised sLacuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read!

32-515. CandldaLes for the boards of educati-onal service units
shall be elected to represent the geographical boudaries of the educaLj-onal
service unit as provided in section 19-4ge 934 of thls act, Successors to
the menbers iniLiaUy appointed Lo the board shall be elected for Lerms of
four years. county candldates shall flIe Lhelr written appllcaLions vriLh the
eLectlon connlssioner or county clerk no latcr than AuguEL 1 prior to the
sLatewide general elecLion, Candldates for the posltlon of menbers aL large
shall file their vrritten applicati"ons with lhe secretary of sLate no later
Lhan August 1 prior Lo the sLatewide general elecLlon. candidates for the
board of educational servico units shaIl meet the qualificaLions found in
3€l+i€n 19493 such section. Board nenbers shall be elected on the
nonPartisan ballot.

sec. 1040. Section 32-54L, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

32-541. Ctass I school districts which have voLed to have a
six-nember school board pursuant to section +g-€ef:rg* 301 of this acc nay
elecL the board members at Lhe sLatewlde prlmary e1ectlon. The members of the
school board serving when iL is decided to elect at the staLewide pri.llary
elecLj.on shall contlnue ln office until Lhe flrst Tuesday ln June following
the next sLateh,ide primary election. aL which election a six-menber board
shall be elected. The Lhree nenbers receiving the hi.ghesL nunber of votes
shall be elected for Lerms of four years, and the three members receiving the
next highest number of votes shall be elected for terms of two years. Each
menberrs tern of office shall begin on the first Tuesday in June following his
or her election and, except as otherwise provided in this section, shall
continue for four years or unLil the nember's successor is elected and
quallfied. The nenbers shalI neeL the qualifj.cations found in section
:19-#=g+ 295 of this act.

sec. 1041. secLion 32-542, Revised statutes SupplenenL, L994, Ls
anended to read:

32-542, Three school board nenbers shall be elected for each class
II school district at each stalewide prinary election, encept tha! when a
class II school district j.s created by a class I school district which
deternines by a najoriLy vote Lo establish a high school pursuant to section
+H+I 155 of this act, a six-nember board shall be elecLed at the next
statewide prinary election and the thrcc menbers recciving lhe highest number
of votes shall be elected for terms of four years, and Lhe three Eenbers
receiving the next highest number of votes shall be clectcd for germs of two
years. Each menberrs tern of office shall begin on the fj.rst Tuesday in June
following his or her election and, except as oLhcrtrise provided in this
section/ shall continue for four years or untit the memberrs successor is
elecLed and qualified, The school board menbers of a class II school distrj.ct'
shall neet the qualificaLions found in section t|*H+ 295 of thi6 act.

sec. L042. Section 32-543, Revised Statutes supPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

32-543, (I) If nore than seventy-five percent of Lhe geograPhical
area of a C1ass III school district lies wiLhin a city of the metropoliLan
class, the board of educaLion shall consist of six nembers to be elecLed by
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the registered voters of Lhe school dj.strict at the statewide prinary
election. Two nenbers shaLl be elected at each election for a tern of six
years. The Denbers shall rDeet the qualifications found j.n secLion 19-4?rA*
296 of this act.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (l) of this section, !!eDber6 of
the board of education of a Class III school districL shall be noninaLed at
Lhe statewide prinary elecLion and elected at the statewlde general election.
The board of education of a clasa III Bchool dlstricL shall have six or nine
menbers a6 provided in section THeHA e ?9-€e3=}+ 302 or 303 of thj.s act,
and Lhe neDbers shall be noninated and elected at large or by district or ward
as provided in section 32-554. Ttre nutrber of nenbers to be noninated at the
statewide prinary election and elected at the statewide general election and
the Lerns for eihich they HilI be noninated and elected shall be determined by
the election comnj.ssioner or county clerk with lhe aid of the elected
secreLary of Lhe board of educaLlon of the dlstrict. The terms of offlce of
nembers of such board shall expire on the first Thursday afLer the fj.r6t
Tuesday in January. Terns shall be staggered so that three nenbers shall be
elected to each six-nember board and four or five nenbers 6ha11 be elected to
each nine-nenber board at. each general election for Lerns of four years. l{hen
it becomes necessary to establish the staggering of terns by noninating and
electlng nelbers for terrs of different duratlon at the sare election,
candidates receiving the greategt nuDber of votes Bhall be norinated. Tlxe
Eenbers shall neet the quallflcatlons found in sectlon 1H+H+ 295 of thts
act.

Sec. 1043. Section 32-544, Revlsed Statutes Supplenen!, 1994, ls
alended to read:

32-544. Candidates for the board of cducation of a Class IV school
district shall be notiinated and elGcted by district as provided in section
32-552 for four-year terns at the BaDe tioe as rerbers of the ci.ty council of
the city in lrhich the district is located. A nenber of the board shall be
elected fro! each district pursuant to such section. Candidates shall be
norinated and elected upon a nonpartisan ballot. At the gcneral city election
in 1979 and each four years thereafter, one renber sha1l be elccted fron each
even-nurbered district. At the gcneral city election in 1981 and each four
years thereafter, one nerber shall be elected froa each odd-nurbercd district.
Ttre ret0bers shall Eeet the quaLifications found j.n section 14H+ Z9S-9ttIiE-asl.

Sec. 1044. Section 32-545, Revised Statutcs Supplerent, 1994, is
anended to readl

32-545. A .erber of the board of education of a CIas6 V school
district Bhall be elected fron each dlstrlct providcd for j,n section 32-552,
The ncnbers shall neet thc qualifications found in section 7HOO3 305 of this
act. At each statet{ldc general election, slx lerbcrs of thc board shall be
elected to 6erve for four years fron and including the first llonday of the
January follorrlng their clcction or until. thcir successors are clected and
qualified. Candidates shall be noDinated at the statet{ide prirary el.ction
upon a nonpartisan ballot. At the statewidc general election in 1976 and each
four years thereafter, one treDber shall be elccted fror each evcn-nurbered
district. At the statewide general election in 1978 and each four years
thereafter, one nelber shall be elected fron each odd-nutrbered district. ftte
reDb6rs shall neet the qualifications found in scction ?g-{aiH+ 296 of this
e-cl. Sec. 1045. Section 32-546, Reviseal Statutes Supplerent, 1994, is
arended to readl

32-545. I,lembers of the school board of a Class VI school district
Bhall be elected at the state$j,de prilary election. llle ter! of office for
ne[bers shall begin on the second lronday in June follovring their election and
shall continue for four years or until their succesgora are elected and
quali.fled. Persons lay bc noEj.nated either by pctition or by alirect filing.
Tlre nenbcrs shall meet the qualifications found in section 79-44e84+ 296 of
this act.

Sec. 1045. Section 32-567, Reviscd Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

32-567, Vacancies in office shall be filled as follows:
(1) In state and judicial district offices and in the nenbershi.p of

any board or comnj.ssion created by the state when no other nethod is provided,
by the covernor,

(2) In county officcs, by the eounty board,.
(3) In the nembership of the county board, by Lhe county clerk,

county attorncy, and county treasureri
(4) In township offices, by the to$nship board or, if there are two

or tlore vacancies on the tomship board, by the county board;
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(5) In offices in public porrer and irrigatsion districLs,
to Bection 70-615;

(6) In offlces ln natural resources districts, according

LB 9OO

according

to section
2-3215 i (7) In offices in comuity college areas, according to section
85- 15 14;

(E) In offices j.n educational service uniLs, according to section
!tW? 934 of this act;

(9) In offices in hospital districts, according to section 23-3534;
(f0) In offices 1n netropolitan utilities dlstricLs, accordi.ng to

section l4-2L04i
(11) In nenbership on airport authority boards, according to section

3-502, 3-511, or 3-703, as appLicablei and
(f2) In nembership on the board of trustees of a road inprovement

disErict, accordlng to section 39-1607.
Untess otherwi.se provided by law, all vacancies shall be filled

within forty-flve days afEer the vacancy occurs unless good causc is shown
that the requirenent inposes an undue burden.

Sec. 1047. Sectlon 43-2007, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebrasha,
is anended to rcad:

43-2007. (1) Upon notlflcatlon by Lhe patrol of a mlssinq Person,
any school in which the nissing person i6 currently or was previously enrolled
shall flag Lhe school records of such person ln such schoolrs possession. The
Bchool shall report innediaLelY any reque6t concerning a flagged record or any
knowledge of the whereabouts of the nlsslng person.- (2) Upon enroltnont of a student for the first tine in a Public
school distrlcl or prlvate school sy6ten, the school of enrollneht shall
notify in writing the parBon enrolling Lhe student that lrithin thlrty days he
or sic nust p;ovide elther (a) i certified copy of Lhe studentrs birth
cerLi.ficate or (b1 other reliable Proof of Lhe student's identitY and ege
acconpanled by an affldavit explaining the inability to produce a copy of the
birth certificate.

(3) The parent or guardian of a child who is receiving his or her
education in a hore Bchool Eubject Lo secLions ?H70+ ln 79-*7#1 1004 Lo l0l0
of thls act shall, not later than october 1 of the first year of the childrs
atte.ndance at Lhe hone school, provide to the contliEsioner of Education either
(a) a certlfled copy of the chitd's birth certificate or (b) other reliable
lri:of of the childrs identity and age acconpanied by an affidavit exPlaining
Lhe inabllity to produce a copy of the birth certifj'cate.

(a) upoir failure of Lhe Person, parent, or guardian to comPly lrith
subsection-(2) or (3) of this section, the school or Comnissioner of Education
shal.l notify such person, parent, or guardj'an in writj'ng that unless he or she
conplies within ten daya the natter shau be referred to the local lau
enf;rcefient agency for investigation. If corPliance is not obtained rithin
such ten-day period, Lhe school or co[nissioner shall innediately report such
natter. Any-alfidavit received pursuant to subscction (2) or (3) of this
section thit appears inaccurate or suspicious in form or content shal1 be
reported innediatily Lo the local law enforceDent agency by the school or
connlssioner.

(5) Any school requestcd to forward a coPy of - a transf.rred
student's ietora inart not foriard a copy of 6uch record to tha requesting
school if the record has been flagged pursuant to subscction (1) of this
section. If such record has been flagged, the school to whon such requesL iB
nade shaIl notify Lhe Iocal law enforcencnt agency of the rcqucsL and that
such student is a reporLed missing person.

sec. 1048.- section 43-2505, Reissue Reviscd sEatutcs of llebraska,
is a[ended to read:

43-2505. Eor purPoses of the Early Intervention Act!
(1) coUaborating agencies sha1l mean the DePartnent of Health, the

Departnent'oi Public InstituLions, the DeParLnent of social services, and the
State Department of Educationi- (2) Developmcntal delay shall mean any 9!- t!" . disabj'Iity
classificadj.ons or conditi.ons described in section S*aq 802 of this act,

(3) Ear1y intervention services Day include services which:
tai are iesigned to neet the developnental needs of each eligible

infanL or ioddler with disabiliLies and the needs of the fanily related to
enhancing the developnent of their infant or toddler;- (b) Are selected in collaboration with the ParenL or-guardian;

i"! e." provided in accordance with an i'ndividualized fanily service
Plani (d) Meet all applicabte federal and staLe standards; and

ie) fre Provided, Lo the naximur extent appropriate, in naturaL
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environnents Lncluding the home and community settings in which infanLs and
Loddlers vrithout diBabilities particlpate;

(4) Eliglble lnfant or toddler with disabili.ties shall nean a child
who needs early intervention services and is ti{o years of age or younger,
excepL that toddlers who reach age three during the school year shall renain
eligible throughout that school year. The need for early intervention
aervices is estabLished when the infant or toddler experiences developtrental
delays which shaLl mean any of the disability cr.assifications or conditions
described in the Speclal EducaLion Act,

(5) Federal early intervention program shall Eean the federaL earlyj.ntervenLion prograE for infants and toddlers with disabilj.ties. 20 U,S.C,
l47L r-o L485i

(6) Indi.viduau.zed fanily servlce plan shall nean the procesE,
periodically docunenLed in writing, of detemining appropriate early
intervention services for an eligible infant or toddler t{lth disabilities and
his or her family;

(7) Interagency planning tean shaI1 [ean an organized group of
interdisciplinary, interagency representatives, comnunity 1eader6, and fanily
nembers in each 1ocal community or regioni

(8) Lead agency or agencies shall nean the Departnent of Social
Services and Statc Departlent of Educatlon and any other agencies deBignated
by the Covernor for genera!. adtrinistration, supervlsion, and nonitoring of
progrars and activities recelvlnq federal funds under the federal early
intervention progran and state funds appropriated for early intervention
services under the Early Interventlon Acti

(9) Nebraska Interagency Coordinating Council shall nean the state
council the functi.on of which is to advlse and assist the collaborating
agencies in carrying out the provisions of the act. The nenbers of the
council Ehall be appointed by the covernor and shall include, but not be
Iinited to, representaLives of school di6tricL6, social services, health and
medica] services, parents, nental health servicea, developnental disabj.Iities
services, educational sewj.ce uniLs, llead Start, higher education, physicians,
the Leglslature, and the collaboratlng agenciesi and

(10) Services coordinatj.on 6hall nean a flexible process of
interactj.on facilitated by a servlces coordlnator to assist tha fanily of an
eligible infant or toddler with disablli.ti6E $ithin a cotrruni.ty to identify
and tneet their needs pursuant to the Early Intcrvention Act. Services
coordinatlon under the acE 6ha1l not duplicato any case nanageDent services
$hich an eligible infant or Loddler $rlLh dlsabllitieB and his or her fanily
are al.ready receiving or eligible to recGive fron other sources.

Sec. 1049. Secelon 43-2507.02, RetEsue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is auended to read:

43-2507.02. Itle State DeparLncnt of Education shall Daintain its
rrsponslbility under the Special EducaLion Act ragarding special educaLion and
rclated servlces. Itte dcpartEent shall provlde grants for the co6ts of such
progrars to the school district of residence a6 providcd in scction W
814 of this act.

Sec. 1050. Section 43-25L2, Reissue Revised StaLutes of NebrasIa,
is arended to read!

43-2512. Each rogion e6tabli6hed pursuanL to section 7#?28 AL? of
thi,s act shaIl eEtablish an lnteragency plannj.ng tear, whlch plannlng tcaD
shall include representatives fro! school districts, social scrvices, health
and nedtcal Eervlce8, parants, and uental health, developnental diEabilities,
HGad start, and othcr rclevant agenciea or persons serving childrcn fron birth
to age flvc and thelr farilies and parents or guardians. Each i.nteragencyplanning tean ahall be responsible for aBsisting in thc plaming and
inpletrentation of the Early Intervention Act in each local cornuniiy or
region. The Departnent of Social Services, in collaboration Hith cach
reglonal interagency planning tean, shall provide or contract for services
coordination.

Sec. 1051. Section 43-2513, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1995, i6
a[cnded to read:

43-25L3. Eor purposes of the gencral fund budget. of expenditures a6
defined in section 1H803 654 of this act, f,unds rcceived to carry out Lhe
services coordination functlons and the adninistration of the billing sysLem
shall be considered special grant funds.

Sec. 1052. Section 43-2620, Revised SLatutes Supplerent, 1995, is
aDended Lo read.

43-2620. The DepartnenL of Social Scrviccs and the State Department
of Education shall collaborate in Lhrir activities and nayr

(l) Encourage the developnent of conprehensive systens of child care
prograns and early childhood education programs which promote the wholesoDe
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growth and educational deveropnent of chirdren, regardless of Lhe child'sIevel of ability,
(2)- Encourage and pronoLe the provi8j-on of parenting educaLion,develop[entally appropriate activities, and primary prevlnLion iervices byprogram providersi
(3) Eacilitate cooperation between Lhe privaLe and public sectors inorder to pronote the expanslon of chlld care,(t) Promote conLinuing 6tudy of the need for child care and earlychirdhood educatlon and the most effective nethoals by t{hich these needs can b-eserved through governmental and privaLe prograns;(5) Coordinate actlvltles with other state agencies serving childrenand fanilies,
(6) SLrtve to nake Lhe state a nodel enploycr by encouraging thestate to of!g.1 varietsy of child care beneflL optioni to iis enploye6s;-(7) Provide tralnlng for child caie prov!.ders as auihorizett insections 1*A+ Eo q9-+143 783 to 705 of thls act, -

_ -(8) D€velop and support resource and referral servj.ces for parents
and providers that will be in place 6tatewide by January l, 1994;(9) PronoLe the lnvolvenent of bu;ineEses and communj-ties in thedevelopnent of child care throughout the state by proviating Lechnicarassj.aLance to providers and potential providcrs of child cire;

(10) Establish a voluntary accreditation process for public andprivate chlld care and early childhooa education providers, whj.c'h processproaotes progratr quality;
(f1) Provide and coordLnate sLaff assistance to the Child Care andEarly Childhood Education Coordinating Cornnittee,(f2) At least biennlally, develop an lnventory of prograDs and earlychildhood education programs provided to children in Ne6raski a;d identify th;nuDber of children receiving and not recclvlng such servlces, Lhe typea ofprogrars under which the serviccs are reccived, and thr reason6 chiLdien notreceiving the services are noL being servedi and

- (13) Support the identification and recruitnent of persons toprovidc child care for children wiLh speclal needs.Sec. 1053. section 4A-239, Reissuo Revi6ed statutes of Nebraska, isanendcd to read:
__ -48-233. (1) fn addition to the penalties provided in the UniformControlled SubsLances Act, any employee of a stale agency, politicalsubdivision, or institution who possesiag, dispenses, deliiersl adninisters,uses, or-knowingly allows a subordlnatr cnployee or a student. attending suchenployeers enploylng institution to possesi, &ispensc, deliver, aduinis€er, oruae an anaboric sterold unless Euch substance iE needed for a valid meaticalpurPoBe:

(a) Eor the flrst convlctlon, shalt be disnissed fron etnploynent andshall.noE be an.enployea of the disniE6ing entiLy or any other stlte- agcncy,polltical EubdivisLon, or lnstltutlon for a period oi one year after f,j.s orher distrissali and
(b) For a second or any subsequent convictj"on, shall be disnissedfron. enployment and shall not thereafter be an employee of the disnissingentity or any other staLe agency, poliLica} subdivislon, 6r institution.
(2) lny sanction imposed pursuant to this section shall be subjectto the AdrlniBtrative procedure Act except for those enployees governci by6cctionE l#g to ?H#?l 454 to 4?Z oi this act. -
(3) The use of an anabolic steroi.d for the purpose of hornonalnanipulation that is intended Lo increase muscle nass, strcngth, or weightrrithouL a nedical necessity to do so or for the intended purpose-of inprovingphysical appearance or perfornance in any fore of exeicile, sport, or ganeBhall not. bc a valid nedical purpose or in the course of -professi6nal

practj,ce.
Sec. 1054. Section 5A-238, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isalended to read:
58-238. tlenbers of the authority shaU not be 1iab1e to the state,the authority. or any other person as a rcsult of their activi.tics, whetherllnisterial or discretionary, aa authority nembers. excepL for wiUfuldishonesty or intentional violations of law. Menbers of the auehority and anypcrson execut.ing_ bonds or policics of lnsurance sha]I not be liable pLrsonally

thereon or be subject to any personal liability or accountability by- reason oithe lssuancc thereof. The authoriLy raay purihase liabili.Ly insirance forEenbers, offlcers, and cmployces and may i,ndelnify any authority nenber to Lhesame extent Lhat a school district nay indennify a school board nenberpursuant to section ?4# 269 of this act.
Sec. 1055. Section 58-319, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to rcadr
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58-319. l'lembers of the authority shall not be liable to the 6tate,to the authority, or to any other person as a resulL of thej.r activitles,
wheLher ninlsterial or discretionary, a6 authorj.ty metbers except for wiUful
dishonesty, gross negligence, or intentional vj.olations of law. Thc auLhoritytray purchase liability insurance for menbers, officers, and enployees and may
indennify any authority ne[ber to the 6ane extent that a school district nayj,ndemni,fy a school board nenber pursuant to secLion 1#+5 269 of Lhis act,

Sec. 1056. Section 58-4L2, Reissue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDcndcd to raad:

58-412. Menbers of the authority shaLl not be liable to the state,
to Lhe authority, or Lo any other person as a result of their activj.ties,
whether minisLerial or discreLionary, as authority nenbers except for wiUful
dishoneEty, gross negu.gence, or intenLional violatj.ons of Lat,, The authority
may purchase liability insurance for nenbers, offlcers, and employe6s and llay
indcnnify any authority nember to the 6ane extenL that a school dlstrict nay
indeEnlfy a school board Eenber pursuant to section 7ry+5 269 of this aet.

Sec. 1057. Section 71-1623, Relssue Revl6ed-Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7L-L523. Secti.ons 71-1501 to 7L-1625 shall vest in cach health
district the powers heretofore granted to other govermental subdivisions by
all acts covering the same subject natter, and particularty by the pertinent
parts of scetii.ffi +4-+€+? +4-+€2{€} +{-+er€e)7 Erction 14-101, subdivisions(3) and (28) of section 14-102. and scctions 14-103, L4-2L9, 14-501, 15-201,t5-235, L5-236, L5-237, L6-2OL, L6-23L, L6-238, L6-239, 16-308, t7-1L4,
l7-L2r, l7-L22, 17-207, t7-208, 18-1901, t9-501, 23-LO4, 23-105, 58-104,
68-114, 7l-50f , and 7l-5037 ind +H43 rnd ssction 279 of thia acL. ft is not
intended to repeal nor to anend any of the cbcrtc statute6 listed in this
section or any portion of ther, but to suspend the exercise of the poiJers
Eherein granted during the peri.od that a health district is actually
functioning so far as any governnental Bubdi.vl6ion j.s concerned that ray be
within the county containing such health dlstrlct.

Sec. 1058. Section 71-1910, Rsvised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
ancndad to readt

71-1910. for purposes of sections 71-1908 to 71-1917, unless the
context. other$ise requires:

(1) Departnent shalL mean the DepartDent of social Sorvicesi(2) Director Bhall nean Lhe DirecEor of Social Services, and(3) Progran shall Dean the provislon of ssrvices in lieu of parental
aupervision for children under thirteen years of age for coDpensatlon, either
dj.rectly or indirectly, on the average of lcss than tnelve hourE par day, but
rora than tro hours per week, and shall include any erployer-sponsored child
care, family chi,ld care hone, child caro centor, school-age child care
prograr, school-age services pursuant Lo sectlon ?H4+ 7E5 of thls act, or
preschool or nursery school. Progra! shall not include casual care at
lrregular intervals, a recreaLion camp, clasaea or services provided by a
religious organizaLion oLher Lhan child care or a preschool or nursery 6chool,
a preschool prograE conducted in a school approvcd pursuant to section tH?8
146 of this act, or foster care aa defined in seclj.on 71-1901, Ttre SLate
Board of Education nay adopL and pronulgate rules and regulations vrhich shall.
apply to any progratr and any schooL-age-care prograD operated or contracLed by
a public school disLrict.

Sec. 1059. Sectj.on 72-80L, Rovised SLalutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

72-8OL. Any public building that i6 erected or repaired and for
$rhich an appropriation ls [ade by the Legi.slature sha1l be constructed or
repaired in a conplete Damer rrj.thj.n Lhe lirlts of such appropriation. Excep!
aE provided 1n sectlons 1Z-AL\ Lo 72-BLBt CH1l+, and +Hl? and sections
890 and 902 of this act, no bui.lding EhaLl b6 changed or diverted from the usc
or purpose, kind, or class of building fron that for which the appropriation
wa6 originally Dade.

Sec. 1060. Section 7Z-L237.01, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994,
is anendsd to readr

72-L237.OL. As used in the Nebraska State tr'unds InvestDent Act,
Lhi6 act 6ha11 Dean and refer to sections 1-111, 2-115, 2-1503.01, 2-1547,
2-1808, 2-23L7, 3-L?6, B-L120, 24-704, 35-601, 37-205, 37-428, 39-1323.01,
39-1390, 44-tt6, 44-707.03, 45-L27, 45-503, 48-6t7, 48-620, 4A-62L, 54-LLZ,
54-t47, 54-150, 54-1173, s5-131, 57-919, 50-1409, 66-499, 68-301, 68-6L2,
'70-t020 , 7t- L ,L47 .02 , 7L-t ,206 . t3 , 7L-222.02 , 7l - 1336 , 7l-20L6 , 7t-220L ,
72_ZOZ, ,Z-LOOS, 7Z-t237 Lo 7z_LZ6o, W Sg_+A4ri ?H+O+ to
?+5€3-++? 1H515, 7H+5e? SHs1-? 1ffi 1ffi 80-111, 80-301,
80-401, 8l-s28, 81-E15.30, 8l-845, 8l-8,107, AL-9t2, 81-1117, 8t-1t20.22,
Bt-rz7a, 8l-2019, 8L-2022, 82-t08.02, 83-150, 83-169, 83-210.01, 84-1301,
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84-1305,84-1308, 84-1309,85-106,85-113, A3-122,85-123.01,85-158, 85-170,
85-L92, 85-320,85-403, and 85-606.01 and sections 440. 536 to 540.574- 603.
Atl AA1 ?nq and O?R ^f thi< .rf

Sec. 1061. Section 73-106, Reissue Revised SLatutes of NebrasEa, ls
anended to readr

73-106. l{henever any public school distrj.ct in the state expends
public funds for the construction, reEodcling, or repair of any school-owned
building or for siLe inprovenents. other than thosc cxpcnditures authorized by
section +H53-+1 750 of this act for facilities which are not to be owned
by the distrlct followihg thcir coDplction, the board of education shall
advertise for bids in the regular [anner established by the board and accept
or reject bids pursuant to aection 73-101, cxcept that noehing in this sectlon
sha.Ll be held to apply to such construction. renodeling, rcpair, or site
inprovenents whan the contenplated expenditurc for thc complcte project does
not exceed forty thousanal dollars. This Bection shall not. apply to the
acquisition of existing buildings, purchase of ncw sites, or sitc cxpansions
by the school dlEtrict.

sac. LO62. section 77-2341, Revised Statute8 supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readl

77-234L. (1) whenever any county, city, villagc. or other
governnenLal subdlvlslon, olher than a school district, of the State of
[ebraska has accuulated a Eurplu6 of any fund in cxceas of its current nccds
or has accuulated a slnklng fund for tha payrent of its bonds and the noney
in such slnking fund exceedB the amount necessary to pay the principal and
Lntercst of any such bonds whj.ch beco[e due during thc curren! year, the
govsrning body of Buch count-y, city, village, or othcr govcrnncntal
subdlviElon nay lnvcst any such Eurplus ln erace66 of current needs or 6uch
excerE in lts 61nkj.ng fund in ccrtificates of deposit, ln tlDe deposit8, and
ln any sccurlcleB in which the 6tate investlent offj.ccr is authorlzed to
inveat pur8uant to the Nebraska capital Expanaion Act and the Ncbraska Statc
Eunds Investnent Act and as provideal in the authorizcd investrent guidellnes
of Lha Nebraska Invcstrent Council in effect on the date thc investncnt is
nade. Ille sEate i-nvestnent officer shall upon request furnlsh a copy of
currcnt authorized investncnt guidelines of thc llcbraska fnvestnent Council.

(2) Whenever any school district of Lhe State of Nebraska has
accululatsd a surplus of any fund ln cxcc66 of lts current needs or has
accurulatad a fund for the payDent of bonds and Lhc Doney in such fund exceeds
the arount neceaaary to pay the principal and lntcrest of any such bond6 whlch
becotre duc during LhG curr.nt year, the board of education of such school
district lay inve8! any such surplus in cxcess of current needs or such excesa
in the bond fund in securities in $hlch Euch board of education is authorizcd
to invest purauant to scctlon ?H3€H1 689 of this act.

(3) tlothinq in subsecti.on (1) of this Bection shall be construd to
restri.ct invcstrentr authorized pursuant to sectlon 14-553.

(4) Nothing in subsections (L), (2), and (3) of this section dhell
bc construed to authorlzc investrcnts in vcnturc capital.

scc. 1063. sectLon 77-?704.L2, R.viscd statutes suppletrent, L994,
lE anendcd to rcad:

77-2704.12. (1) sales end uae taxes shall not be iEPosed on the
gross recci.pts fron thc sale, lcase, or rental of and the storage, use, or
other consumption in this state of purchases by any organizaLion created
exclusively for religious purposes, any nonprofit organization provldlng
services exclusively to the blind. any private educational institution
cEtablishcd under eh.ptcr +97 afticfc i!+ 6ections 1004 Lo 1010 of thls act,
any private college or universiLy establishcd under €hepter 95: crtie}c iI+
sections 85-1101 to 85-1111, any hospj,tal, health clinic when two or nore
hospitals or the parenL corporaLions of the hosPitals own or control the
hcalth clinic for the purpose of reducing Lhe cost of healLh servlces or when
the health clinic receives funds under the Urban Health Initiative Progran or
Lhe Rural Health IniLiaLive Program of the United States Public HeaILh
service, s[illed nursing faciliLy, internediate care faciliLy. or nursing
facilLty llcensed under secLions 7L-20L7 Lo 7L-2029 and organlzed not for
proflt, any nonprofit organization providing services prinarj.ly for home
hear.th care purposes. any licensed child-carlng agency, or any llcensed chlld
placerent agency.

(2) Any organizatsion listed in subsection (1) of thls sectlon sha1l
apply for an exemptlon on forns provided by Lhe Tax ConDissioner. The
application shall be approved and a nunbered certifj.caLe of exemption received
by the applicant organizagion in order to be exenpt fron the sales and use
tax.

(3) The appoinlnent of purcha6j.ng agents shall be recognized for the
purpose of alterlng the status of, the construction contractor as the ultiDate
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consMer of property nhlch is physically annexed to Lhe structure and which
subsequently belongs to the ownar of the organization or institution. The
appoinlment of purchasing agenLs shall be in vriting and occur prior to having
any Property annexed Lo real estaLe in the constructj.on, inprovenent, or
repair. The conLractor t{ho has been appointed as a purchasing agent Eay apply
for a refund of or uae as a crediE against a future use tax liabiliLy the taxpaid on inventory itens annexed to real estate in Lhe construction,
inprovenent, or repair of a project for a licen8cd not-for-profit insti.LuLion.(4) Any organizatlon lisled in subsection (1) of this Eection which
enters inLo a contract of constructj.on, inprovernent, or repair upon property
annexed to real estaLe $ithouL firs! issuing a purchasing agent authorization
to a contractor or repairperEon prior to property bcj-ng annexcd Lo real cstate
in Lhe project ray apply to the Tax CotDDissioner for a refud of any sales and
use tax paid by the contractor or repairperson on thc propcrty physically
annexed to real estate ln the construcLion, iDprovencnt, or repair.

(5) Any perBon purcha6ing, storing, using, or othcnrise con8uning
property in the perforDance of any construction, inproveEent, or repair by or
for any institution enuerated in subsection (f) of thi6 section vrhich is
Iicensed upon conpleLion although not licensed aL the tine of conslruction or
ilproverent, which property is amexed to real cstate and vrhich subsequcnLly
belongs to the owner of the institution, shall pay any applicable aales or use
tax thereon. Upon beconing licenscd and receiving a nunbered ccrtificate of
exemption, Lhe instltution organized not for profit shall be entiLled to a
refund of the aDount of taxes 60 pald in the perforEance of auch consLruction,
inprovenent, or repalr and shall gubnit whatever evidence is required by the
Tax ConDis6ioner sufficienL to egtablish the total salca and use C.x paj.d upon
the properLy physlcally annexed to real catate in Lhe constructlon,
inprovenent, or repai.r.

Sec. 1054. Sect.lon 77-3438, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1995, is
aDended to read:

77-3434. (1) Except as provided in sections 77-3437, 77-343A.07,
77-3439, and77-3440, no governlng body shall adopt a budgct statenent.pursuanL to section 13-506 or pursuant to thc charter or ordinance of a city
with a hoDe rule chartor in which the anticipatcd aggregatc rcceipts froDproperty taxes for any fiscal year exceed the anLicipated aggregate receipts
fro! property taxes for the prlor fj-scal year or, for a governing body which
budgeted no revenuc to be received fron the levy of, taxes on real and personal
property in such year, the rost recent fiscal ycar prior to such year for
which the governlng body did budget to rcceive property taxes.

(2) A governing body Day lncrease property taxc6 by a specific
dollar arount greater than that pernitted by subsectj.on (1) of thi8 section if
a final order of a coure, the State Board of Equalization and Assessment, the
Tax CoMissioner, the Tax EquaLization and Revlew CorMission, or the Property
Tax AdEinistrator fron which no appeal is takcn require6 rci.nburscrent by the
governing body of propcrty taxes to a Laxpayer. The increase shall not exceed
the amount of the reiDbursenent.

(3) A county board nay increase property taxes by a specific dollar
aEount gre.ter than that peruitted by subscction (l) of this section not to
exceed the dollar alount of reduction in state aid to the county resulting
fron the changes rade to section 77-27,135 by Laws 1992, LB 1063,(4) Eor political suDdj,visions that have annexed property or have
consolidated after Decenber 15, 1989. or for a new educational service unit
organized pursuant to gection WS 926 of this act or an existing
educational servlce unit, which new or existing unit has added or recei-ved a
school dlstrict or portion thereof, the anticipated aggregate rcceipts froD
proparty taxes Ehall be computed based on the conbined aggregaLe properLy
taxes of each subdivisj.on in the fj.scal year innediately preceding
conEolidation, annexation, or addition. The estiDated anount of property
taxes for the i[mediately preceding fiscal year fron Lhe annexed, added, or
consolidaLed property to bc added to the property taxes of the polltlcal
subdi,vision shall be computed by multiplying the property tax levy of thepolitical subdivision for the inmediaLely preceding fiscal year by the taxable
valuation of the annexcd, added, or consolidated properLy for Lhs iDlediately
preceding fiecal year.

Sec. 1065. SecLion 77-3439, Revised Statutes SuppleDen!, 1995, is
anended to readr

77-3439. (1) A governing body nay increase the anticipated
aggregatc receipts from property Laxes rore than the amount pernitEed by
section 77-3434 by the pereentage change in the Consuner Price Index - AI1
Urban Consulers, published by the UniLed States Departnent of Labor, Bureau of
Labor SLatistics, for the previous calendar year, up to a naximum of fourperccnt. fhc increase shall be approved upon the affj.rnaLlve vote of a
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najorlty of the governing body. If such increase j.s le6s Lhan four percenL
more than the anout perniLted by secLion 77-343a, a governing body nayIncrea6e Lhe anticipat.ed aggregaLe receipts fron properLy taxes by anadditional amount egual Co Lhe difference between the increase approved for
the percentage change in the Consurner Price Index - All Urban Consumers andfour percent more than the anout pernitted by section 77-343A upon an
afflrmatlve voLe of at leasL seventy-five percent. of the governing body. Such
voLe shall be taken at a public meeting of the governing body foll.owing a
special publlc hearing ca1led for the purpose of receiving testinony on such
propoEad increase.

(2) In addition to the increase permitted by subsecLion (1) of this
section, (a) a connunity college board of governors nay increase Lhe
antslcipated aggregate receipts fron property Laxes by the anount neceasary topay for accessibility barrier elitnination project costs and for abatement of
environnental hazards as such terns are defined in section l#q 756 of
!b:S___agl and (b) the board of an educational service unit tnay increase Lhe
anticipated aggregate recelpts from property Laxes for purposes of section
1*# 950 of this act, Such increase shall be upon an affirnative vote of a
najority of the board Laken aL a public nceLing of Lhe board following (i) a
hearing cal1ed pursuant Lo subBection (l) of this section at which there is an
opportunlty for testimony on the i-ncrease proposed under this subsection or(ii) a specj.al public hearlng called for Lhe purpoae of receiving testinony on
the increase proposed unaler this subscction.

(3) In addition to the incrcase permitted by subsection (1) of this
secEion, a public bulldlng conmlssion creatcd under sections 13-1301 to
13-1312, Dunj.cipality, or colmty nay increase the anticipated aggregaEe
recelpts fron property taxes by the aEount necessary to pay for accesslbillty
barrier elinination project costs upon an affirmative vote of a najority of
the governing body or of the board of comEl8sloners. Such vote shall be tsaken
at a public meeting of the governing body or board of comission.rs follorring(a) a hearing called pursuant to Eubsection (1) of this sectlon at which there
is an opportuniLy for testinony on the increase proposed under thi6 subsection
or (b) a special public hearing called for thc purpose of recej.vlng testinony
on the increare proposed under this subsecLion.

(4) In addltion to the lncrease pernltted by subsection (1) of this
section, a public buildlng coDnission craated under sections 13-1301 Co
l3-1312, DunicipallLy, or county Day lncrease the anticipated aggregaLe
receipts frotr property taxe6 by the atrount neceasary to pay for repairs Co
infrastructure damaged by a natural dl8a6Ler which is declared a disaster
energency pursuanL to thc Nebra6ka DlsasLer and Civil Defense Act of 1973 not
reimbursed by state or federal encrgency funds upon an affirnatlve vote of a
Dajority of the governlng body or of the board of connissioners. Such vote
shall be taken at a publlc meeting of the governing body or board of
coDni6sionerB following (a) a hearing called pursuant to subsection (1) of
Lhls saction at rrhlch there j.s an opportunity for testiDony on the increase
propo6ed under thi6 subsection or (b) a special publi.c hearing called for Lhe
purpose of recej-ving testimony on the increase propoEed under this subsection.

(5) In addition to the increase perlrittcd by subscction (1) of thi8
section, a municipality, county, or connuniEy college tnay increase the
anticipated aggregate receipCs from property taxes by the anount necessary to
conply wj.th a finaL order, judgment, rullng, or a$ard of the Connission on
Industrtal Relations upon an afflrDativc vote of a najority of the governing
body. Such vote shall be taken at a pubu.c neeting of the governing body
followlng (a) a hearlng called pursuanE to subsection (1) of this section at
which there is an opportunity for LesLi[ony on the increasc proposed under
this subEection or (b) a specj.al public hcaring called for the purpose of
receiving tesLinony on the increase proposcd under this subsection.

(6) I'he governing body, board of comissioncrE, board of governors,
or board of an educational servlce uniL shall give at least seven calendar
dayar notice of a public hearing called undci Lhis section and shall publish
such notice at least once in a newspaper of general circulaLion in the
politicaL subdivision.

(7) Any qoverning body that chooses not to increase j.ts anLicipated
aggregate receipts fron property taxcs to its authorizcd lcveI for the fiscal
year tnay carry forward unused authority, In such case. the governing body
shall calculatc Lhe anount of unused anticipated aggregaCe recelpts fron
property taxes Hhich shall be carried forward to future fiscal years so a
governing body ray increase its anLicipated aggregate receipLs fron properLy
taxes in future fiscal years by the allount of such total unused anticipated
aggr.gatc recei.pts fron properLy taxes in addiLion to Lhe amout allowable for
the specific flscal year. The calculaLion of unused anticipated aggregate
receipLs shall be included in the budget docurenL6 subrilLed to Lhe AudlLor of
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Public Accounts.
Sec. 1066

anended !o read:
Section 83-lZL, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

83-121. There is hereby created Lhe School DisLrict Rcimbursement
Fund for use by the Deparlrent of Public fnstitutions. The fund 6hall consistof money received from school districts or the DeparLtrent of Socia1 Services
pursuanL to secLion 1H3** 834 of this act for the operation of specialeducation programs within th8 Department of public InstituLions. Tha fundshall be used for the operatlon of such prograns pursuant Lo sect.ions lg1Z+L
Ee 19-33tLG 834. 835. and 83? to 840 of this act.

Any money in the fund available for investmenL shal1 be invested bythe state invesLnent officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act
and the Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvestDenL Act.

Sec. 1067. Sectj-on A3-382, Reiasue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-382. Except as provided in sections 19-W.nd ?.re 830 and
831 of this act, the DepartmenL of Publlc Instltutions shall have jurisdicLion
of Lhe admission of peraons with nenLal retardation to a residential facility.
Appli.cations for adraission Lo a residential facility shalt be filed with thedirector.

Sec. 1068. SecLion A3-L225, Reiasue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
A3-L2?5. Each school district shall provlde transition services for

each student with a developnental disabiliLy no later than when the studentreaches sixteen years of age and until the student graduates fron a special
education prograt! or is no longer eligible to receive senrices pursuant tosection 19-1+E 808 of this act. Transition servlces shall consist of acoordinated set of activitieE for a gtudenL, designed within an
outcone-orj.ented process, which pronotes novenent fron school to postschool
activities, lncluding postsecondary education, vocational training, integratedenploynent, continulng and adult educatlon, adulL services, indepandentIiving, and couui.ty participatj.on. T'he coordinatcd 6et of activitj.es shal.l
be based upon the individual studentrs needs, taking inLo account thestudentrs preferences and intorests, and ehall include instructi.on, comrunity
experiences, the developEent of employnent and other posLschool adult livingobjectives, and, $rhen appropriate, acquisltion of daily ltving skius andfunctional vocational evaluatlon. The tranEltlon tean shall desi.gnaEe one or
lore specialized servi.ce providerE to dBvelop a plan for the studentrs
transition to adult Epeci.alized services.

Sec. 1069. Section 84-304, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1995, ie
anended to readr

84-304, It shau be the duty of the Auditor of public Accounta:(1) To give informat.ion in writing to the Legislature, wheneverrequired, upon any subject relating Lo the fiscal affairs of the state or rrlth
rcgard to any duty of his or her office,

(2) fo furnish offj.ces for hinself or herself and all fuel, Iights,books, blanks, forns, paper, and stationery required for the proper dischargeof the dutie6 of his or her offlcei
(3)(a) To exanj-ne or cause to be exaEined, at such Lime as he or 6he

EhaII deterline, books, accounts, vouchers, records, and cxpenditurcs of allstate officers, state bureaus, state boards, state connissj.oners, the statelibrary, societies and associaLions gupported by the statc, statelnstitutj.ons, state colleges, and the University of l{ebraska, excepL }rhen
required to be perforled by other officers or pcrson6, (b) to cxanine or cause
to be exaDined, at the expense of the political subdivision, when the Auditorof Public Accounts deternines such examination nccesaary or Hhcn rcquested bythe political, suMivision, the books, accounts, vouchers. records, and
expenditures of an agricultural association forned under ChapLcr 2, article20, county agriculLural society, joint airport authority formed under theJoinL Airport Authorities Act, cj.ty or county airport authority, dcvelopmcntdistrict., regional council, drainage district, f!"re proLection district,healLh disLricL, hj.storical sociely, hospj.tal authority or distrj-ct, countyhospital, irrigation district, regional, county, or nunicipal library,
coMunity ,nental health center, raj.l.road transportation safety district, rural
waLer district, township, or the l,lyuka CemeLery, and (c) to report pronptly to
the Dj.rector of Administrative Services and the appropriate standing commiLteeof the Legislature the fiscal condition shown by such examinations, including
any irregularities or nisconducL of officers or employees, any
Ej.sappropriation or nisuse of public funds or properLy, and any inproper
systen or nethod of bookkeeping or condition of accounLs. An exaninaLion ofany volunteer departnenL as defined i.n section 35-901 shall not include an
exanination of the volunteer department LrusL fund. Whenever the expenditures
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of a fire protection district are less than one hundred fifty thousand dollars
per fiscal year, the firc protection district shall be audj.ted no nore than
once every five years except as directed by the board of dircctors of tha fire
protection districL or unlcss the Auditor of Public Accounts recelves a
verifiable report fro[ a third party indicating any irrogularitieB or
nisconduct of officers or enployees of the fire protectlon district, any
Eisappropriation or lisuse of public funds or property, or any inproper systeD
or ncthod of bookkeeping or condj,tion of accouEs of the fire protection
distrlct. In the absence of such a report, the Audltor of Public Accounts nay
waive thr five-year audit requirement upon the subnission of a written requesL
by the flre protecLlon district in a forn prescribed by the Auditor of Public
AccouLs. The Auditor of Public Accounts shall nolify thc fire proLection
distrlct in wrlLlng of the approval or denial of a requesL for waiver. T'he
Auditor of Public Accounts shall appoj.nt two .ssistant dcputies (i) whose
entlre tlne shall be devoted to the service of the state as directed by the
auditor. (ii) who shall be certified public accountants with at least five
yearsr experlence, (iii) Hho shall be aelected withouL regard to Partyaffiliation or to place of residence at the tile of appointnent, (iv) who
shall pronptly report in duplj.cate to the auditor the fiscal condition shom
by each exanj.nation, including any irregularities or nisconduct of officcrs or
enployees, any nlsappropriation or misuse of public funds or ProPerLy, and any
inproper Bysten or nethod of bookke.ping or condition of accounts, and it
sha]I be Che duty of the auditor to file promptly with the Governor a
duplicate of such report, and (v) Hho Bha1l qualify by taking an oath which
shall be flled ln the office of the Secretary of State, and

(4) conduct audits and relatcd activilies for staLe agencies,
poliglcal subdivisions of this state, or granLces of federal funds disbursed
by a receiving agency on a contractual or othcr basis for reinbursenenL to
assure proper accounEi-ng by alt such agencies, political 6ubdi,vlsions, and
granteeB for funds appropriated by the Legislature and federal funds disbursed
by any receiving agency. thr Auditor of Public Accounts nay conLrac! wiLh any
political Bubdivision to perforn the audit of such poliLical subdivision
requlred by or provided for in section 23-1608 or ?9-4*e=94 section 946 of
thiE act or this section and charge thc poliLical subdivision for conducting
the audlL. The fees charged by the audiLor for conducting audit8 on a
conLractual basis shall be in an amount suffj.ciant to pay the cost of Lhe
audlt, The fees renitLed Lo the auditor for such audiLs and services shalI be
depositcd in the Auditor of Public Accounts cash Fud.

AII thc audits and examinations conducLed by the Auditor of Public
Accounts 6hall be conducted in a tirely nanncr and in accordance wiLh the
siandards for audits of governnental organizations, prograns, activities, and
fuctions published by Lhe Conptroller Gcnrral of Lhc United states.

Sec, 1070. section 84-1301, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska,
i.s aDcnded to read:

84-1301. Eor purposes of the state Enployees Retirenent Act, unless
the context otherflise requires:

(1) Employee 6ha11 nean any enployee of the SLate Board of
Agriculture who is a member of the sLate retirement plan on July 1. 1982, and
any pcraon or officer enployed by the State of Nebraska whose conpensaLion is
paid ouL of state funds or funds conLrolled or adrlnistered by a state
depart[ent through any of its executive or adninistrative officers when acting
exclusively in their rcspecLive official, execuLive, or ad[i-nistrative
capaciti.es. Enployees shall not include (a) judges as defined in secLion
24-7OL, (b) renbers of the Nebraska state PaLrol, (c) employees of the
UniverBity of Nebraska, (d) emptoyees of the state coIleges, (e) enPLoyees of
comDunity colleges, (f) cnployees of Lhe Department of Labor enployed prlor to
JuIy L, 19A4, and paid fron funds Provided Pursuant Lo Title III of Lhe
federal sociaL sccurity Act or funds from oLher federal 6ources, (S) the
Comissioner of Labor enployed prior to July 1, f984, (h) emploYees of Lhe
StaEe Board of Agriculture who are noL menbers of the 6tate retlrement plan on
July l, f982, (i) the Nebraska National Guard air and arny technicians, (j)
persons eligible for nenbershiP under the School Retirenent Syste[ of Lhe
sLate of llebiaska uho have noL elected Lo becone Denbers of the retirenent
systcm pursuant to secLion ?H*5 555 of this act or been made nenbers of Lhe
system pursuant Lo such section. excePt Lhat tho66 persons 60 eligible and who
as of Septenber 2, 1973, are contributing to Lhe State Employees ReLirement
Systen of the sLaLe of Nebraska shall continue as nenbers of such sysLem. or
(k) employees of the coordinaLing comDlsslon for Posisecondary EducaLion who
are eligible for and have elected Lo becone nenbers of a guaLified reLirenent
progran approved by Lhe commission which is connensurate vtith reLirenent
prograns at Lhe University of Nebraska. Any indj.vidual appointed by the
Governor may elect noL to becone a Eember of such retirenent sysLem,
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(2) Part-tine eDployee shall nean an employee who works less thanone-half of the regularly Echeduled hoursi
(3) RetlreDent shall nean quau,fying for and terninating eDploymentafter becoming qualified to receive the retlrenent arlowance grantad under theState Enployees RetirenenL AcL,.
(4) RetirenenL board or board shall nean the publ.ic EtrployeesRetirenent Boardi
(5) Retirement sysLen shall nean the StaLe Employees RetireEent

SysteE of the State of Nebraskai
(6) Required contribution shall mean thc deduction to be nade fronthe coDpensation of enployees as provided j.n secLion 84-1308;(7) Service 6hal1 lean the actual toLal length of enploynent as an

employee and shal1 include leave of absencc becauae of disabilitt oi nj.lltaryservice when properly authortzed by the retl.re[ent board but shail not hclud;any period of disability for whlch disability retirencnE benefi,ts are reccived
under the provisions of section 84-L317 t(E) Straight life annutty shall rean an ordinary annuity payable forthe. Iife of the prinary annuitant only and teminatint et hj,B-ol Ler death
wiLhout refund or death benefit of any kind,(9) Prior service shall nean Eeryice before January l, L964i(10) croup annuity contract shall Dean the contrict or contractsissued by one or hore life insurance conpanies to the board j.n order toprovide the benefits descrj.bed ln sectlons A4-131,9, $4-L3ZO, B4-L3ZL, B4-L329,
and 84-1323.01,

- (11) Primary carrier shaLl mean the life insurance coEpany or truEt
cotrpany designated as the adrinistrator of the group annuity conlra;t;

<\2) StaLe departlient shall nean any dcpartuent, Lureau, coDnission,or other dlvision of state goverrulent not otheilrise speclficaliy defined orexe[pted in the State Erployees Retirenent AcL, the elployees and 6fficers ofwhich are noL alrcady covered by a reLiref,ent plan;
(13) Disability shal.l nean an inablllty to engage in a substantiallygainful activity by reason of any Dedj.cally deteruj.nible physical or nenCatinpaimcnt which can be expecLed to reEu1t ln death or to be- oi long-continuedand indefinlte duratj-oni
(14) Date of disability EhalL Dean the date on which a Denber isdeternined to be disabled by th. board,(15) Regular interest shall Dean the rate of interesL earned cachcalendar year comcncing January 1, 19?5, as delernlned by thc rcLircEentboard in conformlty with actual and expected earnings on iLs investnentsi

, (lq) Eund shall naan the State EDptoyees Retirercnt Eund crcatcd bysection 84-1309;
(17) Cuarante6d inv66tnent contract shell Dean an investnentcontract which guarantees tha! the account laintained for any participant hrillnot decreasc in valua but will increase each year by thc contributionallocated to the account and by lnvestment earnings and will-decrease by thearount of expenses reasonably deternined to be allocated to the account;-and(!gl InvestDent ranager shall Dean one or nore insurance conpanies,

bank trust dcpartnents, or independent investnent advisore designaied toinvest any portlon of the fund.
Sec. 1071. Section 84-1408, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
84-1408, It is hereby declared to be the policy of this state thatthe formation of public policy is public business and na!, not be conducted insecret.

. .Every Deeting of a pubu,c body shall be open to the public in orderthat- .citi.zens nay exercise Lhei.r democratic p;ivilege oi attending andspeaklng at neetings of public bodies, excepL as otherwiie provided by- theConstitution of the $tsetsc of Nebraska, fcdcral statutes, and sections 1+++7,84-f408 to 84-14147 and 85-104 and section 145 of this act.
Sec, L072. Section 84-L4L0, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,ls anended to read:

. . 84-1410, , (1) Any public body may hold a closed session by theaffirmative voLe of a najority of its votj.ng nenEers if a closed sessj-oit isclearly necessary for the protection oi the pubtic j.nterest or for theprevention of needless injury Lo the reputalion of an individual and if suchindividual. has not requested a public nceting. Closed sessions nay be heldfor, buL shall not be linited to, such reasons asr(a) strat.egy sessions wiLh respecL to collectlve bargaining, realestate purchases, pending liLigaLion, or litigaCion which is inminent as
evidenced by conDunication of a claim or lhreat of liLigation Lo or by Lhepublic body,

(b) Discussion regarding deploynent of security personnel or
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devices i (c) InvesLigatj.ve proceedings regardj.ng allegations of crlnlnal
misconducti or

(d) EvaluaLion of the job perfornance of a person when necessary toprevenL needless injury Lo the reputation of a person and if such person has
not requested a pubLic meeting.

Nothlng j.n this secLion shal1 permit a closed meeLing for discussion
of the appointnent or election of a new nember Lo any public body.

(2) The voLe to hold a closed session shall be taken j.n opcn
se6sion. ltle vote of each menber on Lhe question of holding a closed session,
the reason for the closed session, and the tine when the closed session
connenced and eoncluded Bhall be recorded in Lhe ninuLes. The public body
holdlng auch a closed session shall restrict its consideraLion of natLers
during the closed porLion6 to only those purposes sct forth in the mj.nutes as
the reason for the closed session. ftle [eeting shall be reconvened in open
sesslon before any fornal acLion may be taken. Eor purposes of this sccLion,
fornal actlon shall mean a collcctlve deci-sion or a collective coDni.tncnL or
promise to nake a decisj.on on any question, Dotj.on, proposal, resolution,
order, or ordinance or fornatlon of a position or pou.cy but shall not include
negoLiating guidance given by nembers of the public body to legal comsel or
other negotiators in closed sesslons auLhorlzed under subdivision (1)(a) of
this section,

(3) Any nenber of any public body shall have the righL to challenge
the contihuation of a closed session if the menber determines that the session
has exceeded the reason staLed in the origj.nal notion to hold a closed session
or if the lember contends that the closed session is neiLher clearly necessary
for (a) the protecLlon of the public lnterest or (b) the prevention of
needless injury to the repuLation of an individual. Such challenge shall be
overruled only by a majorj.ty voLe of the Eerbers of the public body. Such
challenge and it6 disposition shall be recordad in thc ninutes.

(4) Nothlng in ChiB sectlon shall be construed to require that any
recting ba cloaed Lo the public. No person or public body shall fail Lo
inviLe a porLlon of its netrbers to a neeting, and no public body shall
designaLs ltself a subcomnittee of the Hhole body for Lhe purpose of
circumvenLlng sections lffi 84-1408 to 84-l4l+i or 85-104 or section 145 of
this act. No closed seaaion, infornal neeting, chance meeting, social
gatherlng, or elecLronic connunlcation shau be used for the purpoie of
circu[venti.ng the requirenents of such srctions.

(5) Such sections shal1 noL apply to chance meetings or to
attendance at or travel to conventi-ons or workshops of nembers of a publlc
body at which there is no neeting of the body then intentionally convened, if
there is no vote or othcr action taken regarding any matter over which the
public body ha8 supervision, control, jurisdiction, or advisory power.

sec. 1073. Section 84-L4L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska,
is anended to read:

84-14L2. (1) Subject to secLions 1*h 84-1408 to 84-141+r and
85-104 and section 145 of this act, the public shall have tha rights to atLend
and the right. to speak at meeLings of public bodie8, and aII or any parL of a
neeting of a public body, except for closed sessions called purauant to
section 84-1410, may bc videotaped, Lelevised, photographed, broadcast, or
recorded by any person in attendance by means of a tape recorder, camera,
video equipment, or any other means of pictorial or sonlc reproductlon or 1n
writing.

(?) It shall not be a violatlon of subsection (1) of this section
for any public body to nake and enforce raasonable rules and regulations
regarding the conduct of persons attendlng, speaklnq at, videotaping.
Lelavj.sj.ng, photographing, broadcasting, or recording its meeLings. A body
nay not be required to allow citizens to speak at each Deetsing, but it nay noL
forbid public parlicipation aL aI1 meeLings.

(3) No public body shall requlre nembers of Lhe publj.c to identify
Lhenselves as a condition for adnission to the neeting. The body [ay requi.re
any nenber of Lhe public desiring to address the body to identify hinself or
herself,

(4) No public body shalLa for Lhe purpose of circunventing sections
84-1408 to 84-1414- hold a neeting in a place knotm by the body to be Loo
snall to accomnodate Lhe anticlpaLed audlence, No publlc body shaU be deemed
in violation of this section if it holde it6 neeting in its traditional
neeting place which ls located j,n this state. Except as provided in section
L8-2438, no public body shall hold a neellng outslde the state of Nebraska.

(5) The public body shall, upon request, eake a reasonable effort to
acconnodate the publicrs right to hear the discussion and testimony presentcd
aE the leeting
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(5) Pub1ic bodies shall nake available at the meeLing, forexamination and copying .by.nembers of Lhe pubU.c, a! least oni-cofy=of affreproducible wri.tten material to be dj,scussed it an open neeLing.Sec. 1074. section O4-L414, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
84:J:4t4- - (f)-Any motion, resotution, ruLe, regulation, ordinance,or tormar actsron of a public body nade or taken in vioiation of sectionssry, 84-1408 Lo a4-L4L47 aira as-roq ana section ris or irris ait "tiu u.dec1aredvoi.dbythedisLricLcourtiftmtninone

hundred twenty days of the meeLing of Lhe public boaly at wii"tr tti--iir"gua
Il:llliol-:9gurrgd. Any nori.on, resoruLion, rirre, regulirion, ordinance, orrormar actron of a public body nade or taken in substantiar vioraLion of suchsecLions sha1l be voidable by Lhe distrtct court if the sui.t is commenced norethan.one hundred_ tlrenty days after but within one year of the nectinq of Lhepubric body in which the alleged violatlon occurrei. a suit. to-voia'ani-rinataction shall be conmenced wiLhin one year of the action.
- (2) The AtLorney ceneral and the county aLtorney of the county innhich the public body ordinirily Deets shall enforci such seltions.

- (,3) Any ciLizen of thls state nay commence a sult in the district
:?yit-.91 the.county in.whi.ch the pubtic b6dy ordi.narily neeLs o, in wr,i"n U,"prarnBltt resrales for the.purpose-of requlring complianie lriLh or prevenLingviorations of such sectioni, for Uie puipose'of aecriiing 

"n "[iion oe "public body void, or for lhe purpose of detlrnining the applic;biii-y-oi-' suctrsecti.ons to discussions or dLciiions of the publii toay."itra i-"ii'."y o"a",p?yrent of reasonabl'e attorney's fees and court c6sLs to a suclessfulplalntiff in a suiL brought und;r this section.
. - (4) |ny meuber of a publLc body r{ho knowlngly violaLes or conspiresto violate or sho attends or renains at a DeGLing t<noii.irg Lhat the public'bodyis in_violation of any provision of sectlon' 7q-wa a+-i+oe io---e+:iar4 ."a85-104_.and section 145 of-this act shalr be guirty of a class rv-"i"a"i.""o,for a firsL offensc and a class rrr nisde'eanoi for- a Eecond or "uu"uq"""toffense.

Scc. 1075. Section 04-1503.01, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1995,is auended to read:
84-1503.01. Itle public Emptoyees RetireDent Boaral shall develop anechanisn 

_ _for idenLifying and nonitoring uenbers wtrose a;uai ui"iiit" o,
1!"y1+- ackllrrons ray exceed the 415 liritations contained in sections23-2310,02, 24-703.02, affi oL-2027,02, and 84-r3rr.oi and-scciion szzof this act. such Dechanis, nay lnclude, but ;hall not be iiffiEilfi tnercvicn of a lenberrs grages and a nenberis contri.butio;s io "-li"n-."t"iii"u.apurauant to sections L25, 401(*), 403(b), and 457 of the Ii:ternal R"v.rr"code. The board shau adopt and pro'ulgatc rules and reguratlons to carry outthis secbion. rn accordance wttrr sich rures and ""griricion;, "i"rr-"oir"ty,school district, or appropriate state agency shal1 subnit to ttre'boaid -imuat
inforration on relber wages and contribrjtiois.Sec. 1075. Section 84-1511, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995. isalanded to readr

. 84-1511. (1) the public Employec3 Retircrent Board shall establisha. conprehenalve preretirenent. ptanning progran for state patrol oifit.r",st?tc enploy-res, judgcs,. county enployies-, ind school enpiJyee" -*[o .r"netrbers of the retlre[ent. systeDs- establistrcd pursuant to the'scirool pnoioyees
Retirenepi Actr :purguanr_ ge chaprer 23, arlicte zs, ch;EE-U=;tiae z,e|taptai ?97 ffticlcs +e ""| +b ctripter ar, article ZO,' aia- 6f,"li"r' e+,article 13. ang r:ursuant -to- secLions 613 to esl of this aci. iti-fr"g.",sha1lprovideinfornatIonana-aav@i.pioy"I".i"""
upon retirerent including,-but_not riniaed to] changes-in phisicar'int nencarhealth, houstng, fanrly life, Ieisure activiiy, ind reti.renent incone.

- (?) Itre preretirement plarming progran shall be available Lo allenployees who have artained the age of fifiy - or- are wlthin iita -t;a;= ofqualifyi.ng for retirenent.or early reti.reneit under their retirement iy"i"r".
-(3) -The prereEirenent planning prograE shall include infornition onthe federal and state incone tax conse[ulncis of the variou' annuitv orretirement beneflt options avairabLe io the employee, information on-i6c:.arsecurity benefits, information on various rocal, ;tale, and federar qovernnentprograms and_prograns in the- private sector designed to assisi etaertypersons, and infor[ation and advicc Lhe board deEns valuable in assiit:.n!pubri-c empLoyees in the transition fron pubric enploynent to reti.remenl.--

, (4) The board shall work-wittr Ltre OepaitrninL on Aging, personneldivision of Lhe Departrent of AdminisLrative services, erpf6y-i'gr[rp". 
"naany other goverrurentar agency, incruding politicar 

"rudlvisi6ns 
-or 'bodies

whose servi.ces or experLise nay enhanc6 Lire devetopment or infreneniation oethe preretiremenL planning program.
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(5) Funding to cover the expense of the preretj.reEent planning
progran shall be charged back Lo each reLirement fund on a pro rata share
based on the nulber of enployees in each plan,

(5) The enployer shaLl provide each cligible enployee leave wlth pay
to attcnd up Lo ttfo preretirenent planning progratrs. Eor purposes of this
subsection, leave with pay shall Eean a day off paid by the enployer and shall
not nean vacation, sick, personal, or conpensatory Line. An employee nay
chooso to attand a progratr nore than twice, but such leave shall be at the
expense of the enployee and shall be at the discretion of the enployer. An
eligibls enployee 6hal1 not be enLitled to attend norc than one preretirenent
plannlng progratn per fiscal year prior to actual electlon of retirenent.

(7) A noninal registration fce shall bc charged each person
attendlng a preretirenent planning progratn to cover the costs for bea1s,
neeting roon6, or other expenses incuEed undcr such progran,

Sec. 1077. SecLion 85-104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

85-104. All neetings of the Board of Regents shall be open to the
public. Itre board nay hold closcd scssions in accordance wiLh Lhis Bection
!!d sectlons 1ret 84-1408 to 84-1414- 7 end 85-ile4? Public record shall
be nade and kept of all neetings and procecdings of the board. The regents
shall meet at least ttice each year at the adninistraLion building. They
shall recelve for lheir services no compensation, but they may be relnbursed
thclr acLual cxpenses incurred in the perfornance of their official duties as
provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177- for r*tCe ffiSec. 1078. Section 85-308, Reissue Revised statuLes of t{ebraska, is
a[rnded to read:

85-308. The purpose of the state colleges is the training and
instructlon of persons, both nale and fenale, in the art8 of teaching and
nanaglng schools, the principles and practice of the various branches of
lrarning taught in our public schools, and thc arts and sciences genrrally.
The Board of frustees of ths Nebraska State Colleges shall have power to
prescribe, for the state €o++eEc colleges, such courses of instruction as vrill
best flt such persons for teaching and ranaging the public schools, and their
lngtruction in the art6 and Ecienceg generally as provided ln sections
lffi 1ffi 85-194, 85-308, 85-505,01, 85-917 to 85-966, and 85-1511 and
scctions 415 and 418 of this acL.

Sec. 1079. Section 85-607, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, is
anonded to read:

85-607. No publicly funded college or universj,Ly j.n this state
shall prohibit the adnj.ssion of any child educatcd in any school which elects
to neet Lhe requi.rements ot subsectlons tA +c {+} €'f secgidr +*}+* t/\throuoh (5) of EecLi-on 1004 of this acL if thc child is qualified for
adnisslon as shown by testing results,

Sec. 1080. Section 85-917, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
ananded to read!

85-917. The Legi8laturc hereby dcclares thaL iL is Lhe int€nt and
purpose of sections 1H4a4 4W A5-L94, 85-308, 85-606.0r, 85-917 Lo
85-965, and 85-1511 and sections 415 and 418 of this act to provide staLemenLs
of role and nisEion for the staters systens and institutions of postsecondary
education which will:

(1) Provide for a coordinaLed staLe sysLen of postsecondary
educatj.on i (2) Provide for the naj.nLenance and developnent of quali.ty
poEtsecondary educational prograns and services for aII citizens in all
rcglons of the state,

(3) Insure student and coDnunity acces6 to comprehensive educational
prograDs i (4) Limi! unnecessary progran and facility duplicaLion through a
coordinaLed planning and review processi

(5) Encourage statcwide long-tern academic and fiscal plannlng for
postsecondary education in the sLaLe,

(6) Establish a legislative review process to insure that (a) role
and nlsslon state[ents are updated as necessary and (b) postEecondary
institutions are conplying with role and mission assignnents and are serving a
valuable purpose to the staLe within lheir current rola and mi66ion
assignnenLs, and

(7) Provide a trechanisn for (a) inplenenting an extensive change in
the Ecope, rolc, and Dission of a canpus, (b) closlng a caDpus, (c) merging
canpuses, and (d) changing a canpus to serve a corpletely differenL public
purposc.

Sec. 1081. Section 85-933, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebra6ka, is
anendcd to read:
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85-933. No funds generated or received fron a Ceneral Fund

Sec. 1082. Section 85-949, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended Lo readl

85-949. The role and nission assigntncnts enumerated in secLions
85-950 Lo 85-958 shatl apply Lo the sLaLe colleg; system and its institutions.
Such assignrents shall prohibiL, Iimit, or restrict only those proqraDs orservices provided for under such secEions. The Board of TrusteeE of the
Nebraska State Colleges shall adopt and pronulgate policics and procedures
necessary Lo assure conpliance with sections 1W?a 1ffi 85-194, 85-308,
85-506.01, 85-917 to 85-956, and 85-1511 and sccti.ons 415 and 4lB of this acL.Sec. 1083. Section 85-1515, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:

85-1515. Each board nay issue and sell revenue bonds and general
obligation bonds for tha purchase, construction, reconstruction, equipping,demoliLion, or alteratlon of capiLal assets, including accessibility- biirj.irelimination project costa and abaLenenL of enviromental hazards as such ternsare defined in section 19.#+T 7s6 of this act, and the acquisition of sites,rights-of-rray, easenents, j.nprovenents, or appurtcnances and other facj.lit.ies
conn€cted with the operation of the coBnunity col.leges. Each board nayestablish in its budgeL a capltal ieprovcDenL and Eond sinkj.ng fund. suchfund shall be used (l) first for the retirenent of bonds assumed by the boardin accordance yrith the provision6 of such bonds, (2) then for (a) ienewal workand defeEed nalntenance as defined in section Bl-173, (b) handicapped acccss
and life safety inprovenenta Dade to existing structures or grounds- - includingaccessibility barrler elitrLnation project cost6 and abateneni of environnental
hazards as such terns are dafined in section W€ ?56 of this acL, and (c)projecLs designed to preven! or correct a waste of energy- including Deasurea
taken to utiliz8 alternate energy sources, alt in accordince with the capiLalfaciliLies plan of Lhe community college area, (3) Lhen for the reLirement of
bonds issued pursuant to this section, and (4) thcn for the purchasing,
purchaslng on contracL, constructj.ng, and inproving of facilities nlcessary tocarry out sections 85-1501 to 85-1540, Revenuc bonds issucd shall be subjecL
Lo sections 85-1520 to 85-1527. No gencrat obligation bonds shall be isiuedwj.thout the approval by a Dajority vote of Lhe qualified electors of theconnwity c9l19g9 area voting j.n an election caLled for such purpose pursuant
to section 85-1518. No bonds issued under scctions BS-lSOl Lo g5-1S40 ihatt Uean obllgation of the state of Nebraska, and no state tax shall be lcvied torai6e fundE for the paynent thereof or i.necrest Lhereon.

Sec. 1084. Section 85-1517, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, i6
anended to read:

85-1517. (1) The board nay cerLj.fy to the county board ofegualization of each couhty within thc connmity college area a tai levy ofnot to exceed nine cents on each one hundred dollars on the taxable valuitionof alI properLy wiLhin the coMunity colLcge area, uniforn throughout suchar91, for the purpose of supporLing operating expenditures of the conrDunit_ycollege area,
(2)(a) In additi,on to the levy provided in subsection (1) of thissection, lhe board nay also certify to the county board of equaiization of

each county within Lhe community college area a tax levy of not to exceed one
and eight-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars on the Laxable valuatlon ofaII properLy rj.thin the conmunity college area, uniforr throughout such area,for the purpose of establishing a capiLal improvenenL fund and bond sinkingfund as provided in section 85-1515.

(b) In addition to the levy provided in subdivision (a) of thi6subsection, the board nay also certify to the county board of equalization ofeach county within the conmuity college area a tax levy on etch one hundreddollars on the taxable valuation of aII property within the conmunity collegearea, uiforn throughouL such area, in Lhe anount jlhich vrill produce fundsonly in the amount necessary to pay for funding accessibility barrierelininaLion projecL cosLs and abaLenenL of envlronDental hazards as iuch Lernsare defined in section +Wg+ 756 of this acL, such tax levy shall not beso certified uless approved by an affirmative vote of a majority of the boardtaken at, a public neeting of Lhe board following notice and a hearing asprovided in secEion 77-3439.(3) Except as provided by subsection (4) of this section, the tevyprovided in subsection (1) of Lhis section shalI not exceed nine cents on each
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one hundred dollars on Lhe taxable valuation of atl property within theconDunity college area without prior approval by a majority vote of thegualified electors of the connunity college area voLing in an ele;Lion caLledfor such purpose pursuant to secLion 85-1518.
(4) The Lax levy linit provi.ded in subsection (1) of this secLion

nay be exceeded by a sevenLy-five percent voLe of Lhe board. The tax levyj-ncrease permiLted under thls subsection shall not exceed and shaU be th;lesser of an additional two and one-ha1f cents on each one hundred dollars ofthc taxable valuation of all property within Lhe comnunlty college area or an
amounL sufficient to fund the local tax receipt porLion of the total budgetincrcas. pernitLed under any budget lncrease limitaLion whlch .i.s inposed-by
1a!r and which is applicable to such area, Itle changes nade to this suLsecti.onby Laws 1990, LB 1050, are expressly lntended Lo apply to aII titigationconcerning any vote taken pursuant to this 6ub6ection prior to JuLy 10, 1990,including all litigaLion pending on such date.(5) The levy provided by subdivision (2)(a) of thi6 section nay be
exceeded by that anounL neceasary to rctire the general obligation bonds
assuned by Lhe connuniLy college area or issued pursuant Lo section 8S-151S
according to the terms of such bonds.
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Scc. 1096.

Sec. 1097. Sectlon 90-511. Rcvised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
a[ended to read:

90.511. AGENCI NO. 13 -- STATE DEPARTI4HTT OE EDUCATION
Progran No, 25 - Departnental Adrinistration

Frl995-96 8Y1995-97
GENERAL E',tND 551,150,898 576,164,937
cAsH EUND 2 ,t24,426 2 ,t57 ,A33
EEDmAL EIrND esL. 135,903,879 14L,677,603
REVOLVTIIG EUI|D 444,3tL 446,075
PROGRAI.! IoTAL 689,623,5t4 720,446,M8
SALARY Lil.lIT 7 ,445,909 7 ,4L2 1575ftere is lncludcd in the appropriation to tlria progra[ for Fyl995-96
1544,627,785 ccneraL Eund6, $348,852 Cash Eunds, and 1127,756,52? Federal
Eunds estinatc for state aid, nhlch BhalL only be used for such purpo3e.
Thcre j.s included in the approprietion to this prograr for EYl995-97
1569,332,621 General Eunds, $350,690 Cash Eund8, and $133,442,975 Federal
truds csti.lrate for sLate aid, r{hich sha11 only be uscd for 6uch purpose.

Ttrere is lncluded 1n the anount shown for Ey1995-96 $123,000 Ceneral
Funds for the reinburselont of transportation costs pursuant to sectlon
79-3410 for Lhe enrollDent option progra!. Therc is lncluded ln the arount
shown for EYl996-97 5123,000 ceneral Eunds for thc rcimburaement of
transportaLion costs pursuant to sectl,on :lH+Lg 45 of this act for the
enrollncnt option prograt!.

There ls lncluded 1n the anount shom for 8Y1995-95 1l25,o45,4o4General Eunds which are hercby appropriated to thc School Dlstrict Inco[e Tax
Eund, whlch fund 1s hereby appropriated to provj.de 6tate aid to public school
diatricts pursuant to the Tax Equity and Educattonal opportunj.ties Support
Act. fhere ls lncluded in the anount shown for FYl995-97 $125.045.404 ceneral
Funds which aro hereby appropriated to thc School Di6tricL Incone Tax Eund,
whlch fund is hereby appropriated to provj.de state ald to public school
districtB pursuant to the Tax Equity and Educ.tional OpportuniLies SupporL
Act.

There is included in the anout shown for FY1995-95 $289,888,410
General Eunds which are hereby appropriated to the Tax Equity and Educational
Opportunitles Eud, which fund Is hercby appropriated to provide staLe a1d topubllc school districts pursuant to the Tax Equity and Educational
Opportunities Support Act. Thcrc is included in Lhe amount shown for
fY1996-97 $311,525,913 ceneral Eunds which are hereby appropriated tso the Tax
Equity and Educational Opportunj,ties Eund, which fund is hereby appropriated
to provide state aid to public school dietricts pursuant to the Tax Equj.ty and
Educatj.onal Opportunitics Support Act.

There is included in the anount shown for F!1995-96 96,895,000General Eunds which are hereby appropriatcd io the EducationaL Excellence
Eund, which fund is hereby appropriaLed for the Help Education Lead to
Prosperity Act. Ttrcre is included in the anount shown for 8Y1995-97
$6,895,000 General Eunds which are hereby appropriated to the Educatlonal
Excellence Eund, which fund is hercby appropriated for the Help Education Lead
to ProBperlty AcL,

T'here i.s included 1n the approprj.aLlon to this progran for 8Y1995-96
i121,293,3L2 Ceneral Eunds for specj-al education reiDburse[ent. T'lxere is
included in thc appropriation to this program for fY1996-97 iLZ4,3?5,645
General Funds for special education reinbursement.

There is included in the appropriation to this progran 1207,525
ceneral Eunds provided as state aid in EY1995-96 and $152,525 ceneral Eund6
provided as sLatc aid in EY1996-97 to carry out the provislons of Bubsection
(2) of section 1#+S 408 of thls act.

Thcre is included in the approprlation to thls progran $435,000
General Funds provided as state aid in EY1995-95 and $435.000 ceneral Eunds
provided as state aid in EY1996-97 for early chlldhood educatlon projccts.

There is included in the appropriation to Lhis progran $50.000
ceneral Eunds for FY1995-96 and $50,000 ceneral Fmds for 8Y1996-97 to be used
only for the purpose of matching donations fron business and oLher sources to
initiatc pilot tcchnology projecLs.

The unexpended ceneral Eund appropriation existing
fron Laws L992, LB 245A, Ls hereby reappropriated to be used
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Schools Accountability Connission in Ey1995-9G.
The unexpended ceneral Fund balance existing on June 30, 1995, inthj-s progran and in Progran No. 440, EducaLional Services, is herebyreappropriated to Lhis program for 8y1995-96 j.n an anount not to exceea

$350,000 to provide ceneral Eunds to be used for the Nebraska DiagnosLicResource Center. It is the inLent of the LeglslaLure that tha State
DepartnenL of Education shall study the role and flnancing of the NebraskaDiagnostic Resource center and make recomncndations t; Lhe Appropriations
ComiLLee by Novenber 1, 1995, regarding the fulure role and funding of thecenter with non-General Funds.

It is the lntent of Lhe Legislature that the Department of Social
Services shall transfer $700,000 Federal Eunds in Fyl995-96 and $TOO,OOOFcderal Eunds in 8Y1996-97 frot! the federal chlrd care and DeveropnenL BlockGrant, to the State DeparLnent of Education, program No. 25, for- training,quality, and enhancenenL activities related to the provision of child care a;dearly childhood educaLion in the sLate.

On or before October I of each year, Lhe Departnent of SocialServices and the State Department of Education shal1 joinLly certify Lo thebudget. adninistrator of Lhe budget divlslon of Lhe DepaituenL ofAdrinistraLive Servj-ces the aEout of fedsral rnedicaid funds paid- to schooldistricts -pursuant to the Early Interventlon Act for sbecial educat.ionservices for children age five years and older, The' General Eundappropriation to the State Departnent of Educat,ion, progran No. 25, for statespecial educat.ion aid shall be decreased by an anount equal to the auounL that
woul.d have been reimbursed lrith state ceneral Funds to -the school districtsLhrough the speciar education reimbursenenL process for special educations.rvices for children age five years and older that was laid Lo schooldistricts or approved cooperatives with federal nedicaid firnds. Thcre i.shercby.appropriated froD the ceneral Fund an anount equal to the arountcertified tso the budget adrini'trator for Fyl995-95-and Eyl996-97 to theDapartrent-of Social Services, to a1d in carrying out the provisions of Laws1991, LB 701. Of the amount appropriated, ten percent shatl ba appropriatedto the depart[enL for progratr No. 348, and ninety percent-;ha1l beappropriated to the departrent for prograD No. 341.At the direction of the budget ad[inistrator of the budget divisionof the Department of Adninistrative Servicc8, any fund3 appropriat,;d to thisprogran for- general salary lncreases for teachers at schbola operated by theDepartnent of Correctj.onaL ServiceB, the State DepartDcnt of Eilucation,- theDepartnent of Public fnstitutions, the Beatrice State Developnentat Centcr, orthe Lincoln Regional cenLer 6halr be adni.nistrativery transfirred to the stateagency eDploying such teachers. Ttle Statc Departrent of Education shallcertify to the budge! division of the Departnent oi edEinistrativc servicesthe appropriaLi.ons to be transfcrred pursuant to this section. TheexpendiLure lilitation for per[anent. and tanporary salaries and per diensshall be increased wlthin Lhe appropriate itaLa-agency progran to'allow forthe expenditure for perronal 6ervice6.

IL is Lhe intent of the Legislature that the revenue raised pursuantto the increases in the incone tax rale and sales tax rate providcd in Lawsf990, LB 1059, shall be appropriated to school districls as state aid in
EYl995-95 and FYl995-97 for purposes of the Tax EquiLy and EducaLionalOpportunities Support Act,

The Dapartlent of Revenue and the Legislative Eiscal Analyst shaltannually prepare a joinL report showing the revenue collected fron iuch Laxrate increases for the preceding fiscal year, A copy of Lhe report shall beprovided to the Clerk of the Legj.slature by Dece[ber l-of each yeir.Continuing in Fyl995-95, if the proceeds from such tax rateincreases according to the joint report ire greater than the anounLappropriated by Lhe Legislature to correapond to such tax rate increases, thedifference between such anounLs shall be appropri.ated for purposes of the TaxEquiLy and EducaLional Opportunities Support Act in the fotiowing fiscal year,
Such approprlatj.on shall be in addition to other ceneral Eunds -all.ocatei asaid for purposes of the act.

If the proceeds frofi such tax rate increases according to the joj.nt.
report are less than the amount appropriated by the LegislaLure to correipondto such Lax rate increases, the difference between such anounts shaU besubtracted- fron the appropriation for purposes of Lhe Tax Equity and
EducaLlonal Opportunities Support AcL in the fotlowing fiscal year. - -

Sec. 1098. original sections 2-4722, L0-?09,13-903 to L3-907,13-909, 13-912,13-913, 13-915, l.3-917,13-918, 13-923 to L3-925, Z9-227t,29-2272, 30-3209, 43-2007, 43-2505, 43-?507.O2, 43-25L2, 48-233, 58-238,58-319, 58-412, 7r-L623, 73-706, 79-101 to 79-L02.O2, 79-105, 79-t06, 79-2ol
Lo 79-202, 79-205 to 79-27L,79-2L3 Lo 79-2L6,79-301, 79-304,79-305,79-307,
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79-32L, 79-32L.01, 79-32L.03, 79-322 Lo 79-339, 79-3gg,79-342 to 79-345,79-401, 79-402, 79-402.O3 to 79-402.20, 79-403 ro 79:403.03, 79_406 Lo79-426.L9,79-426.22 to 79-426,2A, 79-42a Lo 79-430, 79-432 Lo 79-435,
!9_-!17-.91, _7e-438.72, 7e-438.13, 7e-43e, 7s-440, 7s_44L, 7s_442.or ro
7?-4!3,0L, 79-444.0t to 79-444.0s, 19-4M.07, 7s-445, 79-446, 79-449.0t,
79--410- to 79-46t, 79-466 Lo 79-467.0t, 79-46s, 7s-470, 79-478 Lo 7g-4o'.or,
Z?-189:93 Lo 79-492, 79-4,10s.01, 79-4,106.01 Lo 7s-4,L07, 7s-4,tr4, 1s-4,rt7',79-4,L19 Eo 79-4,L23, 79-4,125 Lo 79-4,L27, 79-4,12A,o1, 7g-4,129.02, 7s-4,t3ito 79-4,150, 79-4,L52 to 79-4,159, 79-4,L70 Lo 7s-4,t76-, 7g-4,t77 Lo':.g-4,i79,79-4,LAl to 79-4,L94, 79 !,r:97 Lo 79-4,205.02, 79-4,2o7, 7g-4,ZZt, 79-4',222',
19-!!?2! Lg ?9-4,247,79-501 Lo 79-504,7e-s05, 79-so7 Lo 7s-s:-2,7e-516.01;
79-516.04, 79-516.06, 79-516.08, 79-519, 79-52L, 79-530, 7g-S3Z Lo Z9-53S,79-s4l to 79-545, 79-545.01, 79-s47.02, 79-547.04, 79-550, :-s-5s2, 79-GOr 1679-604, 79-506 to 79-610, 79-70L, 79-703.0t, 79-80l ro 7g-AoZ, 79-803.03,
??-999.01, 7e-803.11, 7e-80s, 7e-807, 7e-80e, 7e-810.01, 7e-e0i, 7s-so2.oL,79-904, 79-906 to 79-912, 79-1001 ro 79-tOO3,OZ, 79-1003.04 to 29-1004.04;
??-199! to 79-1007.0s, 79-1033, 79-103s ro 29-1039, 79-Lo4L, 7s-Lo42. 7s-r044',79-LO!7 ro 79-1049.05, 79-1050 ro 79-1051.02, 79-1051.05, ?9-105r.07; 7g-t052,79-1056.05, 79-1058, 79-1060 ro 79-to7o, 79-1101, 79-1103, ?9-ilO3.O5 ro79-llll, 79-L229, 79-t236, 79-L239, 79-t24O, 79-1247.O3, 7g_t247.04,79-L247.06 to 19-1247.LL, 79-t247.t3, 79-L?47.t6, 7g-t249 Lo 79-L253-,79-l?s1:91 to 79-12s4.03, 79-12s4.0s to 29-1254.10, 79-tz6a, 7g-Lz6s, 7s-L?72to 79-L2A6,79-L297 Lo 79-t2,Lzt.o3,79-12,153,79-1301 to 79-1313, 79-tgts to
!?-l32a, 79-t3+6, 79-1369, 79-L37t Lo 79-L374, 79-Lga4, 79-1385, ?9-1415,79-L4L6,79-1418 Lo 79-t4?3, 79-t47a, 79-L429, 79-1435,01 to 7i-143s.03;'t9-1446 to 79-L457, 79-1s01, 79-L5o2, 79-1503.02, 79-1s05, 79-tso6, 79-t5o8 ro79-1509.03, 79-1510 to 79-tsL4.o2, 79-rs14.05, 29-ls14.OG, 29-lslS ro79-t522.02, 79-L523 ro 79-1530, 79-t532 ro 79-1538, 79-!540, 7g-i542, 1g-L544ro 79-1546, 79-1548 ro 79-1553, 79-1556 ro 79-1557. 79-L7OL, 7i-1701.01,
??-l?91 Lo 79-r7o7, 79-1e01 to ?9-1904, 7e-L907, z9-190s, ?9-1911; 7e-1913 to79-19t5, 79-20Ar io 79-2007, 79-20L0 Lo 79-20t2, 79-2LOL Lo 7g-2i13, 7g-2LO4,
79-?1:05, 79-2L06.0L, 79-2109 Lo 79-2LL4, 7q-ZZ1L to 79-ZZo2, 7g-Z2oZ,oZ Lo79-2203, 79-2203.02 to 79-2209, 79-2210.0t t-o 79-22L0.O4, 79-ZZLZ to 7g-?Z2tl
79-2301 Lo 79-2315,79-2317,79-250L to 79-2504,79-2iot Lo 7s-27os, 79-3oolto 79-3011, 79-3302 Lo 79-331E, 79-3320, 79-332r,79-3323,7s-3324, ig-StZS to
Z?-1191, 7s-3332.01, 7e-3334, 7e-333s, 7e-3337 to 79-3362, 7s-s364, 7e-336s,
l?-1?97, 7e-336e, 19-3370, 79-3401 to 79-3410, 79-34L2 Lo 7s-s4r7, ?i-3s01 to
??-1!9?.01. 79-350e.03, 7e-ss,-l, 79-3601 Lo 79-3606, 7s-370i to 79-3203,79-3eO2, 79-380s, 79-3A07, 79-3808, 79-3810, 79-381r, ?9-3815, 7s-38L7,79-3818, 79-3820 Lo 794A22, 79-3824, 79-3901 to 79-3906, 79-3908 Lo 79-3910,
79-4001 to 79-4004, A3482, A3-t225, 84-1301, 84-t4o8, 84-1410, A4-t4tZ,E4-L4L4, 85-104, 85-308, 85-507, 85-912, 85-933, 85-949, and 85-1515, ReissueRcvised Statut.cs of Nebraska, sectlons 13-501, 13-910, 3Z-3L2, 32-Sll, gZ-SlS,
32-54r to 32-546, 32-567, 7Z-t237,0L, 77-294t, end 77-2704,t2, Revisad
!!a_L!!gs _suppleDenL, 1994, and EecLions 9-ALZ, I3-S08, 43-25L3, 43-ZO2O,
z1-l?10, ??-80r, ?7-3438, 77-343e, 7e-340, 7e-346, 7s-s47, 7s-348', 7e-34e,
19-444! 79-444.06, 79-4,LL$, 79-4,L69, 79-4,L76.0L,79-4,L7s.0L,'7s-4,L80',
7?-4!r95, 79-4,t96, 79-4,245, 79-810, 79-903, 7s-L032, 7g-LOs4', 7g-iO4O,
19_-\0!1, -79-1044,oL, 79-L045, 79-L046, 79-1046.01, 7s-LO4s.o5', 79-10s5;79-1056.06,79-L233,79-L247.05, 79-1345, 79-1501.01, 79-1503, ig-rSOS.Or,
1?-llt1.l9, 7e-1s14.11, 7e-1s22.04, 7e-1522.os, 7e-1s31, 7e-1elo.or;
19-?99?.01. 7e-2r03.0r, 79-2L06, 79-2107, 79-2L08, 79-22t0, 7s-222s, 79-3301;
19-3322, 79-332s, 79-3332, 79-3333, 79-3333.01, 79-3363,79-3366,7s-3368',
79-1171, 79-3509.02, 79-3801, 79-3803, 79-3804, 79-3806 ro 7i-3806,02,79-3809, 79-3811.01 to 79-3814, 79-3816. 79-3819, 79-3a23, B3-t2L, 84-304',
84-1503.01, 84-1511, 85-1517, and 90-511, Revised Statutcs Supplereni, f99S;are repealed.

Sec, 1099. fhc following sections are outright repealed: Sections
7?-!!1:0r,79-522, 7s-703, 79-805, 79-90s, 79-rrl2,- 79-l-915 to 7s-tslg,79-2222 Eo 79-2224,79-3319, and 79-390?, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska.
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